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NEW AND GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

TOLLIUS (Jacobus), a phyfician and very learned
man, was a native of Ingra, in the territory of Utrecht;

and taught the belles lettres in his own country with great
reputation and profit for fome time. In 1684, the marqui»
of Brandenburg appointed him profeflbr of eloquence and
the Greek tongue. He made feveral journeys into different

parts of Germany, into Hungary, and Italy ; of which he
has given fome account in a pofthumous work, published
under the title of ** Epiftol^e itineraria?," by Henninius, at
Amfterdam, 1700, in 410. It is faid there are fome ufeful

and curious things in thefe epillles. ToUius was an editor of
two antient authors, of " Aufonius, cum notis varioruai,

1671," 8vo; and of " Longinus, 1694," 4to, with a Latin
verfion in the fame page, and Boileau's French verfion in the
oppofite. He was a critic of more learning than judgement,
as the title of the following work may fhew :

" Fortuita facra,

in quibus pra^ter critica nonnulla tota fabularis hiftoria Graeca,
Phoenicia, iEgyptiaca, ad chymiam pertinere aiTeritur, 1687,"
in 8vo. He pufhed this extravagant notion fo far as to feek
for the fecrets of chymiftry and the philofopher's ftone in the
fables of Paganifm. This does not fhew a very found judge-
ment

;
yet there is a great deal of learning, and fome curious

things, in his book. He died in i6q6.

He had a brother, named Cornelius Tollius, who was alfa

a very learned man. He was born at Utrecht, and in tbe
beginning of his life was an amanuenfis to Jfaac Voffius :

be was afterwards profefTor of eloquence and the Greek
Vol.. XV. B tong.nc
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tongue at Hardcrwic, and fecretary to the curators of the aca-

demv- He publilhed an " Appendix to Pierius Valerianus's

treatife De Infelicitate Literatorum, Amfterdara, i?*^?*" iii

lamo.
TOLLIUS (Cornelius), was brother to the preceding,

and fecretary to Ifaac Voffius. He was profelTor of Greek

and Rhetoric at Harderwic, and pubU(hed a *^' Trail de infe-

licitate Literatorum," with an edition of *' Palaephatus,'*

which lart i<; a fcarce and valuable work.

TOLLIUS (Alexander), vras alfo brother to the two

perfons abovementioned, and is known in the hterary world

bv an edition of " Appian," which is much efteemed.
' TOOKE (Andrew), a learned Englifh fchoolmafter,-

was the fccond of five fons of Benjamin Tooke, citizen and

flationer of London, and born in 1673. He was educated at

the Charterhoufe-fchool, and in 1690 fent to Clare-hall in

Cambridge, where he took both the degrees in arts at the re-

gular fealons. \\\ 1695, he was chofen ulher of the Charter-

houfe-fchool ; and, in 1704, profeffor of geometry in Grc-

iliam-college, in the room of Dr. Hooke; being recom~

mended by a teftimonial from the mailer, Dr. Burnet, and

other officers of the Charterhoufe. Nov. following, he was

chofen a fellow of the Royal Society. Li 1723, feveral thou-

fand pounds were left him by his eider brother, Mr. Benjamin

Tooke, a bookfeller in Fleet-ftreet
;

yet, notwithllanding this

addition to his fortune, fuch js the force of habit, and fo

much do men love to continue in the ways they have long

walked in, even though they appear flaves to others, that he

Hill held his place of iiflier in the Charterhoufe-fchool, and went

chearfully on with his old drudgery. He was preferred to the

mafterthip of the fchool in 1728 ; and, the year after, married

the widow of Dr. Henry Levert, phvfician to the Charter-

houfe. He then, as he was obliged by the flatutes, refigned

his profefforlhip of Greiliam, and from that time attended no
other bufinefs but his fchool. This began to be too much
for him, for he had fome years before declined in his health,

till at length he fell into a droply, which carried him off,

Jan. 20, 1731, in his 58th year. He was buried in the

Charterhoufe-chapel, in the middle of which is placed a

white marble monument, in the form of a fliield, againft a

pillar, with a Latin infcription upon it to his memory. He
had taken deacon's orders, and fometimes preached, but de-

Voted himfelf principally to the inftrudtion of youth, for

which he was no lefs fitted by his temper than learning.

He publifhed fome things for the benefit and affiflance of

yotith: as, " Synopfis Grscas linguae;'' " Ovid's Fafti,'*

from the Delphin edition, with an Englifh interpretation and
notes ;,
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notes; and ** The Pantheon, or, Hiilorycf the Fleathen gocls.'*

This book was firft written in Latin by Francis Poniey, a

Jefuit, and tranflated into EngHlh by one who conceals his

name under initial letters. This tranflation was afterwards

revifed and corrected, with the addition of a new index, cuts

of the deities, and other improvements, by Mr. Tooke; and
the tenth edition, printed in 1726, was adorned with ntw
cuts, copied from the fixth Latin edition, publiflied at Utrecht

by Samuel Pitifcus, in 1701. Mr. Tooke tranflated Puffen-

dorf's " Whole Duty of Man according to the law of na-

ture," with the notes of Barheyrac, into Englifh ; and bp.

Gaitrell's " Inftitutcs of the Chiiftian Religion," into Latin.

The fupplement to the account of Grefham-coliege, inferted

in the fecond Appendix of " Stow's Survey of London," was
written by him, and given to the editor Mr. Strype,

TOOKE (George), of Popes, in the county of Hert-

ford, efq. born about the year 1595, was fent in the unfor-

tunate expedition againft Cadiz in 1625, ^^ captain of a band
of volunteers, Sir Edward Cecil being both admiral of the

fleet, and alfo lieutenant-general and lord marlhal of the

land-forces. Sept. 3, they joined the fleet at Plymouth, where
Sir Samuel Argol, who had been employed with 28 fail againft

the Dunkirkers, came up with the admiral, and brought nine

of their fhips as prizes. Here they waited fo long for the

arrival of the king (who knighted feveral of the officers),

that they did net weather the Lizard till Oct. 9 ; and were 13
days reaching Cadiz, occahoned by a tempell, which Mr.
Tooke, who appears to have been a conliderable a6lor in' the

expedition, has well defcribed in a poem, of which it may-

be obferved, en fajfaut^ that the verfification is perfectly iti the

vitiated tafte of the times in which it was written; but the

thoughts are juft and manly, the poetry ftrong and nervous,

and the imagery every where correfpondent and true. In a

mixture of profe and verfe, Mr. Tooke proceeds to defcribe

the various dilireffes of the fleet, both in their fruitlefs attack

and unfuccefsful I'earch of the plate-fleet. " Loud com-
plaints," fays Hume [a], " were made againft the court, for

entrufting fo important a command to a man like Cecil,

whom, though he poffefled great experience, the people, judg-
ing by the event, efteemed of very llender capacity." Nor did

their misfortunes ceafe with their voyage. A fevere mortality

[a] It is obfervable that Mr. Hume, nating in monarchical principles early
throughout his whole " Hiftory," never imbibed. Cecil had lad great expe-
mentions a complaiiu againft tlie Court rience, but never profited by any. This
but he declares it to be ill-founded, feature of ch3ra<5ler is not uncommon
He feems to do it from habit, origi- in the world.

B a attended
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attended the fhips after their arrival at Plymouth. " For mr
own peculiar," lays Mr. Tooke, " though outwardly I held

up, and fair avvhile after, yet this forbearance wrought fo

little quittance, that feveral difeafes (hence contrafted) laid at

lengtli luch peremptory fett rs of a warm bed and a cautious

diet over me, that I was compelled to retire, and verfc myfelf

out of that proftfTion which 1 had formerly been verfed in for

feveral years together."

In confequence of thefe refolutions, lie retired to his paternal

eftdte at Popes, where he purfued a learned intimacy with the

famous Sclden, the learned John Hales of Eton- college, Mr.

John Greaves, and others; tlie latl of whom, in tlie year

1651, dedicates '* A Defcription of the Grand Seignior's Se-

raglio, or the Turkifh Emperor's court," to " his honoured

and truly noble friend, George Tooke, efq." Here thefe ex-

traordinary geniufes ufed to pafs their hours in the mutual

improvement of their minds, and the cultivation of the vir-

tues ; while their fellow-citizens, after imbruing their hands

in civil carnage, were engaged in empty difputations and idle

contefts. In this retirement he had the great affliftion to lofe

liis wife, a woman of excellent virtues and uncommon en-

dowments. On which occafion he wrote various canzonets,

and dedicated them " to ^the memory of his deceafed very

dear wife, Anna Tooke of Eeere [r]."

In the fame vear Mr. Tooke had a proper opportunity of

"jellifying his grief and his friendfhip, by compofiiig " A
brief epitaph paved to the merit of my learned kinfman Mr.
John Greaves, deceafed the 7th of October, 1652."

The manor of Popes had been in this family from the year

I483. Mr. Thomas Tooke fold it in 1664 to Stephen Ewre
and Jofhua Lomax ; and they the next year to Daniel Shot-

tordcn, of Eltham in Kent, efq. He fold it to col. Thomas
Taylor; and Taylor to Sir David Miichel, who gave it to his

lady for^ life, and afterwards to his nephew John Mitchel,

efq. who is preient pofielTor, or was lo lately. They were
likewife lords of the manor of Wormley in HertfordHiire,

and patrons of the reftory. For, we find by the records, that

Henry VI il, at the dilTolution of the monaflery of Ecclefia

Sandai Crucis de Waltham, or Waltham Holy Crofs, granted

this manor of Wormley, and the advowfon of the redory, to

Edward^t^'orth and his heirs, at the rent of £. i 13.?. per aim.

[b] She lies boTied in the parifh- in Eaft-Kent, and vj\U of George
churca of Wormlev in Hertford fhire Tooke, of Popes, in t'.ie county of
(of wh'ch the fj.mily of Tooke were Hertford, efq. groaning unJ.tr coirup-
patrons), with tlm iiifcription : " Hern lion till that giCit day. She depaiiej

l.eth the body of Anna Tooke, elde.l th.s life Decetiiber 9, 1641."

i.iagli[er to 1 ko(na» Tooke, of Beere

6 He
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He fold it to EHzabeih WoodclifFe, from whom it came to

William WoodclifFe of London. This Williun, by Eliza-

beth his wi^e, daughter of Fifher of Longvvorth, left a

daughter Angelot, married to Walter Tooke, of Popes, in

Hatfield, efq. This Angelot, as appears by her epitaph [c]
on the north fide of the chancel ot Wormley church, was a

fecond daughter, in right of whom her hulband prefented to

the living a^teniis vic'hus. It appears by Mr. Purvey's epitaph,

who married lord Denny's fifter, tKat he alfo was patron

ahernls vicibw. Hence it has been conjectured, that Mr.
Purvey's father, Jo!in, married the elder filler; and they were
Iharers, in right of their wives, both of the man r and ad-

vowfon, till it fill entirely to Tooke, upon the elder filler's

death. The Purveys prefented twice, and the Tookes four

times; and the firlt prefentation was Purvey's, as probably

marrying the elder fift;er. Ralph Tooke fucceeded his father

Walter, and, dying without iitue, was buried aj ElTingdon,

and divided the eftate between his brothers George and John.
George fold h'.s part to Richard Woollaflon, efq. who was
gun-found^T to Oliver Cromwell. He left a fon John ; and

John, a fon Richard, who conveyed it to William Fellows,

efq. whofe e'deft fon Coulfton Fellows, efq. is prefent pof-

feiibr. This Ralph Tooke died December 22, 1635, ^8^<^ 77
years. He married Jane, the daughter of Edward Bylh, of
Smalifield in the county of Surrey, efq She died Dec. 8,

1 64 1. George Tooke, our author, who had the other moiety,

called Worml°y-bury, died poffelTed of it in the year 1675,
aged 80 years. His device was a hedge-hog; and under it his

family motto, Militia mea multiplex. On which in

his old age he wrote, " A key to the Hedge-hog combatant;
and my motto."

TOOKE (Thomas), S. T. P. was born in Eafi-Kent,

the fon of iMr. Thomas Tooke, of the family of the lookes
of Beere. His father and grandfather wrre hearty fuiFerers

in the Royal caufe. Their enterprifing zeal was feverely pu-
riilbed by the prevailing party, and acknowledged at the Re-
fioration by fuch rewards as royal hands, tied down by pro-

[c] " Here lie'h interred the body county of Oxfon', efij. which faiJ

«f Angelot Tooke, wife of Walter WJliam Wooilcl tfe was lird and puron
Tcoke, of Pnpes, in the parilh of Hi- of tliis manor of Wormley. And, after
fliop's Hatfied, in the county of Hert- the deceafe of UMli^m her hufband,
f»rd, efq. who lud ilTue by him eight the faid Eiizdbeth. married Edwani
fons and four daughteis. Whicti faid Saxilby, efq. one of the barons of the
Angelot was fecom! daughter, fnrvivirg Exechequer, wl,o, togetlier with her
f)fler, and CO heir of William V\'ood- two faid hi fbjnJs, lies alfo here buried,
diffe, citizen and mercer of London, The laid Ang lot Tooke died Muy tlic

efq. and Elizabeth his wife, daughter laft, 1592."
of—- fifher^ of Longworth, in the

B 3 niife
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niife and compofitions, could afford. His education wa«

lirfl: at St. Paul's Ichool, chiefly under the care of Mr. Fox,

to whom he owed many obligations, and to whofe family he

was a conftant and generous benefadlor. Thence he went to

Corpus-Chrifti-college, Cambridge ; and while batchelor of

arts was chofen fellow ; the learned Dr. Spencer, and the

body, having a juft regard to his talents and improvement.

It was about this period that he engaged in the fchool of Bi-

iliop-Stortford, whofe reputation was then in ruins, and had

nothing to recommend it but the name of Leigh [d], not

yet out of mind. At the requeft of Dr. Tooke, a new ichooj

was built by contributions of the gentlemen of Hertford-

Ihiie and Ellex, and of the young gentlemen who had been

educated at Bifliop-Stortford. The Ichool was thus raifed to

a great degree of fame, as the living numbers of gentlemen,

fent by Dr. Tooke to his own and other colleges, atteft; and

confiderably increaled the trade of the town, by fuch a bene-

ficial concourfe. He revived the annual fchool-feaft here, and

charrjcd his eftate with a yearly prefert to the preacher on that

occulion. Dr. Tooke gave alfo to tliis fchool-library a legacy

of ten pounds for books, which are added to it ; and procured

a great number of valuable authors from gentlemen that were

his Icholars. By his intereti and care the gallery in the

church, for the ufe of the fchool, was ere6led. He gave by
will to this church a chalice of 20 1. value; and died May 4,

1721, after mote than thirty years intent and fuccelsful la-

bours here. He was buried in the parifh-church of Lam-
born in KfTcx, of which he had been rettor from the yea^:

707.
lORRENTlUS (L.flEviNus), a very learned man, who

flounihed not long after the reftoration of letters, was born

at Gaunt in Flanders in 1525, and educated at Louvain.

Thence he went to Bologna, in order to ftudy the civil law and

antiquities ; where he fo dillinguifhed himfelf by his fkill in

polite literature, and particularly in poetry, thai: he became known
all over Italy, and acquainted with all the learned of Rome,
Venice, and Padua. He was not only a man of learning, but

of bufmefs alfo; and hence, after returning to his own coun-

try, was thought a fit perfon to be employed in feveral em^

[d] The library at Bi(hop-Stortford, kept «p till tliis time. Mr. Thomas
fays Dr Salmon, is well furnifhed by Leigh his fon, H. D. was inlHtuted to

the diligeixe of ihem.ifters. The firft this vicarage, 1680. iHe gave a good
enci-uiagment I find given to it was number of his own booisf, and a houfe

bv Mr. Thcmas L<;igh, of the family of 30s. per ann. the rcr.t of which he
of Leigh in Chefture, who wi-.s matter ajipointed for a ye;i;ly entertainment
here, and inJuced fome < f the gentle- fjr thofe ihat are ai the viAtation of

men i-i their leaving the J'cliool to pre- the library.

lent a book, which cuAom hath been

baflies»
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"baflies. He took holy orders, and at length was raifed to the

bifliopric of Antwerp, where he died, in 1595, at feventy

years of age. Befides an 8vo volume of " Latin poems,"

printed by PJantin, at Antwerp, in 1594, he wrote *' Com-
mentaries upon Suetonius and Horace;" the former printed iii

15^2, the latter in 1607, 4to. Scaliger, Lipfius, Scioppius,

and indeed all the learned, have fpoken well of his " Com-
mentaries." Fabricius, fpealcing of explications and, emen-

dations of Horace, fays, that he and Lambinus were men
*' praeclarjs eruditionis acrifque judicii, 6c ad hoc opus confi-

ciendum plurimis & optimis manufcriptis codicibus in-

flruai."

TORRENTIUS (John), a painter of Amfterdam who ,

generally painted fmall figures ; and, though he never was
out of bis own country, yet has done fome things with great

force and truth. But he was not fo famous for any excellence

in his art as for fome lingular circumftances of his life, toge-

ther with his miferable end. He loved, it feems, to paint

nudities, and was very extravagant in his lewd fancies, for

which his friends often reproved him, but in vain. Inftead

of growing better by their advice, he fought reafons to julliify

his wicked inclinations ; and fo fell into a moll abominable
herefy, which he himfelf fpread about, and by which his ob-
fcene figures were not only juftified, but even commended.
He was taken up for his horrid tenets, and, denying what was
fworn againll him, was by the magiftrates put to the torture.

He died, anno 1640, in the midft of his torments, and his

lewd piftures were burned by the hands of the common hang-
man. People were more enraged at him for his heretical

opinions than for his immoral paintings ; and it is probable

that, if he had kept himfelf clear from the former, he might
have indulged his pencil very fccurely in the latter.

TORRICELLI (Evangeliste), an illuftrious mathema-
tician and philofopher of Italy, was born at Faenza in 1608,
and was trained in Greek and Latin literature by an uncle,

who was a moi'ik. Natural inclination led him to cultivate

mathematical knowledge, which he purlued fome time without
a mailer; but, at about twenty years of age, he went to

Rome, where he continued the purfuit of it under father Be-
nedict Callelli. Cailelli had been a fcholar of the great Ga-
lilei, and had been called by pope Urban VI II. to be a pro-

felfor ot mathematics at Rome. Torricelli made fo extraor-

dinary a progrefs under this mailer, that, having read

Galilei's " Dialogues," he compofed a *' Trealife concern-
ing Motion" upon his principles. Callelli, altonilhed at

the performance, carried it and read it to Galilei, who heard
It with mujh plcafure, and conceived a high elleem and

B 4 frienddiip
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frienclfhip for the author. Upon this, Caftelli propofed to

Galilei, that Torriceili (liould come and live witli him; re-

commending him as the moil proper perfon he could have,

fince he was the moft capable of comprehending thofe fublime

fpeculations which his own great age, infirmities, and, above

all, want of light, prevented him from giving to the world.

Galilei accepted the propofal, and Torricelli the employ-

ment, as things of all others the moft advantageous to each.

Galilei was at Florence, whither Torricelli arrived in 1641,

and began to take down what Galilei diftated, to regulate his

papers, and to aft in every refpe£l according to his direilions.

But he did not enjoy the advantages of this lituation long, for

at the end of three months Galilei died. Torricelli was

then about returning to Rome. But the grand duke Ferdi-

nand II. engaged him to continue at Florence, making him his

own mathematician for the prefent, and promifing him the

chair as foon as it Ihould be vacant. He applied himfelf in-

tenfely to mathematics, phyfics, and aftronomy, and made
many improvements, with iome difcoveries. He greatly im-

proved the art of making microfcopes and telefcopes ; and

every body knows, that he firft found out the method of af-

certaining the weight of the atmofphere by quickfilver, or

mercurv, the barometer being called, from him, the Torri-

cellian tube. Great things were expefted from him, and great

things would probably have been performed by him, if he had

lived; but he died, after a few days iilnefs, in 1647, when he

had but juft entered his 40ih year.

He had publillied at Florence, in 1644, a volume, intituled

•' Opera geometrica," in 410. There was publilhed alfo at

the fame place, in 17 15, confifting of 96 pages in 4to, *' Le-

zioni accademiche ;" thefe are difcourles pronounced by him
upon different occafions. The lirft was to the academy La
Crufca, by way of thanks for admitting him into their body

;

the reft are upon fubjefts of mathematics and phyfics. Pre-

fixed to the whole is a long life of Torricelli, by Thomas
Buonaventuri, a Florentine gentleman.

TOTILA, a gallant and accomplifhed warrior, monarch
of the Goths, who refcued to hi? countrymen the kingdom
of Italy from the power of Juftinian. After a life of toil and

hardships, but of no uncommon glory, he was flain in battle.

The hiftorian Procopius does the higheft honour to his me-
mory ; and our countryman Gibbon has this paragraph con-

cerning him: " Totiia was chafte and temperate; and none
was deceived, either friend or enemy, who depended on
his faith or clemencv. The virtues of Totila," he continues,
*' are equally laudable, whether they proceeded from true po-

licy, religious principle, or the intereii of humanity," He
oftea
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©ftcn harangued his troops ; and it was his conftant theme,

that national vice and ruin are infeparably conneded, and

that v:6tory is the fruit of moral as well as military virtue-,

and that the prince, and even the people, are rerponfible for the

crimes which they negleclil to punifli. Totila belieged and

took Rome, but fpared it from deltruftion at the interceJuoji

of Belifarius. He was in all refpedls a great and exalted cha-

rafler; and, though what is ufaally termed a barbarian, was
pre-eminently dillingnilhed by his benevolence and humanity-

He perifhed in the year 552, after a glorious reign of eleven

years.

TOUP (Jonathan), was born at St. Ives, in Cornwall,

in 1713- He received the firft principles of his education iu

a grammar-fchool in that town, and was afterwards placed

under the care of Mr. Gurney, mafter of a private fchool, iu

the parilh of St. Merryn. He was removed from this Ichool

to Exeter-college, Oxford, where he took his degree of bat-

chelor of arts ; but his mafter of arts degree was taken at Cam-
bridge in the year 1756. In 175O, he was appointed to the

reflory of St. Martin's, and, in 1774, wasinftalled prebendary

of Exeter. In 1776, he xvas inftituted to the vicarage or 5r.

Merryn's. He owed thefc two latt pieces of preferment to the

patronage of biiliop Keppel. Mr. Toup publifhed the tirfl

part of his " Emendationes in Stiidam" in 1760, and tht

fecond part in 1764. This learned work introduced him tj

the friendship of bifhop Warburton, who, having no prefer-

ment to beftow, recommended Mr. Toup, firft to archhiihop

Seeker and afterwards to bifhop Keppel. 'I'he third part ot

the " Emendationes in Suidam" appeared in i?66. in 1767,
Mr. Toup published his " Epiftola Critica ad Viruni celeber-

rimum Gul. Epifcop. Gloc." In 1771, Mr. Warton's edition

of " Theocritus" made its appearance, enriched with many
notes and corre6lions from the pen of Mr. Toup. In 1772,
be publilhed his " Appendiculum notarum in I'heocritam,"
in which was the fubftance of a remark which the univerfity

had cancelled from Warton"s edition of the Greek poet. Mr.
Toup's next work was the " Appendiculum notarum in
Suidam ;" this he publilhed in 1775 ; and in 1778 his " Lon-
ginus" was printed in 4to, at the Oxford prefs ; a fecond edi-

tion was afterwards printed in 8vo. Mr. Toup was ponelTcd
of profound learning and great critical fagacity. He was
known and efteemed not only by all the more learned of his
countrymen at home, but alfo by Erneftus, Hemilerhufius,
Runkenius, Valknaer, Brunck, Larcher, and the moft dif-

tinguifhed characters abroad. To moft of the perfons above-
mentioned Mr. Toup contributed occaiionally in the progrefs
of their different works. His whole life was pafTcd in literary

retirement.
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retirement ; "and he confequently was diftingulfhed by fomc of

thofe infirmities which only a commerce with the world can

prevent or cure. But he was a kind neighbour, an indulgent

inafter, and an affedtionate relation. Mr. Toup was never

inanied, but for the latter years of his life lived with his half-

lifter by the fame mother. His name was Jonathan, as ob-

ferved at the beginning of this article ; but in the latter pro-

dndtions of his pen he always ligned himfclf Joannes Toup.
Mr. Toup died in 1785, at the age of 72, and was buried

tinder the communion-table in his church of St. Martin.

TOURNEFORT (Joseph Pit ton de), a famous bota-

nift of France, was born of a good family, at Aix in Provence,

the 5th of June, 1656. He had a paffion for plants from his

cliildhood ; and, when he was atfchool, ufed frequently to play

truant, though he was as frequently punifhed for it, in order

to amufe himfelf with obferving them. The fame paflion con-

tinued when he was more grown up, and after he began to

ftudy phiiofophy and divinity ; and, though all endeavours were
tifed by his father, who defigned him for the church, to cure

him of it, all endeavours were vain; his favourite ftudy pre-

-vailed, and plants continued his objecfl:. In purfuit of them
he was ready to traverfe the globe, as he did a great part of it

afterwards ; but, for the prefent, was obliged to content him-
felf with what the neighbourhood of Aix and the gardens of
the curious afforded. Becoming his own mafter by the death

of his father in 1677, ^^^ quitted theology, which indeed he
had never relifhed, and gave himfelf up entirely to phyfic,

natural philofophy, and botany : he did this at the inftigatioii

of an uncle, who was a very ingenious and reputable phyfician.

In 1678, he ran over the mountains of Dauphine and Savoy,

and thence brought a great number of dried plants, which
began his colleftion. In 1679, ^^^ went to Montpelier, to

perfe£l himfelf in medicine and anatomy. In this town was
a garden of plants, which had been eftablifhed by Henry IV.
but this did not fatisfy his curiofity : he llmpled over the

country round about Montpelier, and brought back with him
plants which were before unknown to the botanifts of that

place. Thefe bounds v/ere yet too confined for his curious

and inquifitive nature : he formed a fcheme, therefore, of

pafling over into Spain, and fet out for Barcelona in April,

1681. He fpent fome time in the mountains of Catalonia,

whither he was accompanied by the young phyficians of the

country, and the lludents in phyfic, to whom he pointed out
and explained the various forts of plants. He underwent a

thoufand dangers in thefe defert places : he was once ftripped

naked by the miquelets, a kind of highland banditti, who,
however, fo far took pity on him as to return him his waift-

coai",
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(Coat, in the lining of which, by good luck, he happened to

have fome filver tied up in a handkerchief. His love of

fmipling was near proving fatal to him once before : for, being

got into a peafant's garden without leave, he was taken for a

thief, and had like to have been ftoned, while he was poring

over plants ; as Archimedes is faid to have been fliin, without

fcarccly knowing any thing of the matter, while he was
making figures upon the lands of a fea-lhore. Yet he was

in ftill greater danger as he returned into France ; for, at a

town near Perpignon, the houfe where he lay fell entirely

down, and, if all pofTible hafte had not been made lo dig

him out of the ruins, under which however he was buried

two hours, he muft inevitably have perilhed. He arrived

at Montptlier in 1681, and continued his fludies in me-
dicine, and his operations in chymiftry and anatomy. He
was afterwards received do6lor of phyfic at Orange, and
thence went to Aix, where his paflion for plants, which was
as high as ever, did not fuffer him to continue long. He had

a mind to vifit the Alps, as he had vifired the Pyrenees ; and

he brought back with him new treafures, which l^e had acquired

with vail fatigue and danger.

His great merit in his way now began to be known a£

Paris, whither he went in 1683, and was introduced to M.
Fagon, tirfl: phyiician to the queen, who was fo ftiuck with

the ingenuity and vaft knowledge of Tournefort, that he
procured him to be made botanic profefTor in the king's garden.

Tournefort immediately fet himfelf to furnilh it with every

thing that was curious and valuable ; and, by order of the

king, travelled. into Spain and Pottugal, and afterwards into

Holland and England, where he made a prodigious coliedtioii

of plants. His name was become celebrated abroad as well as

at home ; and he had tne botanic profefTorfliip at Leyden
offered him, which he did not think proper to accept, though
his prefent falary was but fmall. He had, however, the profits

of his profefiion, and of a great number of pupils in botany,

which, with his own private fortune, fupported him very

handfomely. In 1692, he was admitted a membtrr of the

academv of fciences : he was afterwards made doftor in phyfic

of the faculty of Paris, and maintained a thefi for it, which
he dedicated to his friend and patron M. Fagon.

In 1700, he received an order from the king to travel to

Greece, Afia, and Africa, not only to take cognizance of

the plants which the antients have mentioned, or even of

thofe which efcaped their obfervation, but to mike alfo ob-
fervations upon natural hiftory at large, upon antient and
modern geography, and upon the religion, manners, and
commerce, of different nations and people. The king ordered

farther
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farther a defigner to attend bim, who might draw plants,

animals, or any thing curious, that fell in his way. Almoft
three yeais were employed in this learned voyage; and, as

botany was M. Tournefort's favourite obje6l, he fimplcd

over all the iflcs of the Archipelago, upon the coafts of the

Black Sea, in Bithynia, Pontus, Cappadocia, Armenia, and
Georgia. At his return he took a different route, in ho-pes of
new fubjeds of obfervation, and came through Galatia, Myfia,

Lydia, and Ionia. The plague being then in Egypt hindered

liim from proceeding to Africa ; neverthelefs, he brought
home 1356 fpccies of plants, entirely new.
He now refumed the bulinefs of his profeffion, which his

travels had interrupted. He was foon after made profelTor of
phyfic in the College-royal. He had alfo the offices of his

botanic profeflbrfhip in" the king's garden, and the ufua.\

fundions of tlie academy of fciences required of every member,
to attend, together widi the work of preparing an account of
his travels., which was now to be expelled from him. This,
being more work than his conftitution could bear, gradually

impaired his health, but it was an unforefeen accident that coft

him his life; as he was going to the academy, his breail was
violently preffed by the wheel of a cart, which he could not

avoid ; which yet he recovered from fo far as to be able to go
on with his medical and botanical leisures. But it brought on
a fpitting of blood, to vyhich he did not pay a proper regard ;

and this, ending in a dropfy of the breaft, carried him off, af-

ter languilhing fonie months, the 28th of December, 1708.
He was the greatefl botanift of his time ; audit was by his ikill

and care that the king of Fiance's gardens, alinofl quite

neglefted and abandoned before, were afterwards holdtn in

honour, and thought worth the attention of all the virtuofx m
Europe. Yet he was not fo particularly attached to botany

as to negleft every thing elfe ; for, he had made a mofl: valuable

colle6\ion of all kinds of natural curiofities, which he left by
will to the king.

His writings are as follow :
" Elemens de botanique : ou,

Methodepc^ur connoitre lesplantes, avec figures, Paris, 1694,"

3 tomes in 8vo. He afterwards enlarged this work confiderablv,

and tranllated it into Latin, for the benefit of foreigners, with

this title, " Inftituriones rei herbarias : five, Elementa bota-

nices, Paris, 1700,'' 3vol';in4to. The firll volume contains

the names of the plants, diflributed according to his method ;

the two other the figures of them, very well engraven. His
next work was, *' Hiftoire des plantes qui naiffent aux envi-

rons de Paris, avec leur ufage dans la medecine, 1698," in

i2mo; enlarged, by another hand, into 2 vols. i2mo, in an
edition of Paris 1725.—" Uc optima methodo in inftituenda

in
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111 re herbaria, in 1697," in 8vo. This is an epiftle to our

Mr. Ray, who had diflfented from Tournefort's method of

clafling plants, and ranging them into their feveral genufes.
*' CoroUarium inftitutionum rei herbaria?, in quo plantae

1356 munificentia Ludovici magni in Orientalibus regionibus

obfervatae recenfentur, & ad genera fua revocantur. Paris,

1603," in 4to. This work is printed in the third volume of

Ray's *' Hiftoria Plantarum, 174O." in folio. *' E elation

d'un voyage du Levant, contenant Ihiftoire ancienne & mo-
derne de pluiieurs ifles d'Archipel, de Conilantinople, 6cc.

Paris, 17 17," 2 tomes in 4to, and 3 in 8vo, with figures; re-

printed at Amflerdam, 17 18, in 2 vols 410. This work com-
prifes not only dil'coveries in botany, but other curious parti-

culars relating to hiilory, geography, and natural philofophy.

Belides thcfe larger works, there are feveral pieces of Tourne-
fort, printed in the Hiftory of the Academy of Sciences.

TOZZETTI (John Targioni), the fon of Leonard
Taigloni, born at Florence Sept. 11, 1722, was fent to the

univerfity of Pifa, where he very foon dilUnguidied himfelf

by a thefis (not written by the profefTor, as is the cuftom in
forae of the univerfities in the Northern parts of Europe)
on the ufe of Medicine. At the age of nineteen he became
acquainted with the famous botanift Micheli, by whom he was
protc6Ved, with whom he kept up an unintenupted friend-

ship till 1737 (when Micheli died), and whom he fucceeded

in the care of the famous botanic garden. Of the plants in

this garden Micheli had ahxady made a catalogue, which Tar-
gioni publifhed after his death, with very confiderable addi-

tions by himfelf. In the year 1737, he was made profelTor of
botany in the Studio Fiorentino, a kind of univerfity at Flo-
rence, and at the fame time member of the academy of Apa-
tifti. In 1738, he became a member of the CoUegio Medico,
or faculty of Medicine. Much about the fame tin^ie he was
named by government confulting phyfician in peftilential dif-

orders, and had the place of nfcal phyfician (phyfician to the
courts of juftice). This laft place obliged him to write a
great deal, being often confulted on the accidents that became
difcuffions for a court of juftice, fuch as deaths by poifon,
fudden deaths, unheard-of diftempers, and (when, as it fome-
times happened, foolilh. accufations of the kind were brought
into court) witchcraft. Some time after, he was named, to-

gether with the celebrated Antonio Cocchi, to make a cata-
Joguc of the library, begun by Magliabecchi and encreafed
by Marni, duke Leopold, and others, which confifted of
40,000 volumes of printed books, and about 1100 volume!
ot manufcripts. It is to this nomination we are indbted for
the five volumes of letters of famous men, as, during his em-

ployment
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ployment in this capacity, he ufed to make exfrafts of thd

, curious books which fell into his hands. On Micheh's death,

in 1737, Mr. Targioni had inherited his Hortus Siccus, Mfll

and colleftion of natural hiftory, which laft however he
purchafed, but at a very cheap rate, with his own money.
This feenied to lay him under the necelTity of publilhing what
his mafter had left behind him, and accordingly he had pre-

pared the fecond part of the " Nova Plantarum Genera," but

liot exactly in the manner in which Michtli himfelf would
have pubhihed them ; for, though the drawings were too good
to be loll:, as they liave all the accuracy which diftinguifh

the other works of the great naturalift, Targioni could not

fufFer the work ro come forth with the Zoophytes and Keri-
tophytes clalfed among the plants, as Micheh had mtended.
Targioni theretore meant to have given the work another form.

It was to be divided into two parts, the firft of which would
have contained the " Fucus's Algae, and Confervje;" and the

fecond the " Zoophytes:" the firft part was finilhed a week
before Fargioni's death. Many of the plates are from draw-
ings by Dottor Onaviano Targioni, the fon of John Tar-
gioni, who has fucceeded his father as reader of botany in

the hofpital of Sapfta Maria Maggiore, a new eftablifliment

lately formed by the grand duke upon a liberal and extehfive

p!an, in which ducal profefTors of medicine, anatomy, che-

miftry, phyfiology, furgery. Sec. read gratis on the very fpot

"where examples are at hand to confirm their do61:rines. In

1739, Targioni was chofen member of the academy Naturae

Curioforum; and, in 1745, the Crufca gave him a public tefti-

mony of the value they fet upon his llyle, by chufing him
one of their members, in 1749, he was chofen member of

the academy of Etrulcans at Cortona, as he was of that of

the Sepolri at Yolterra in 1749. The academy of Botano-

philes made him one of their body in 1757; as did that of

praftical agriculture at Udino in 1758. In 1771, he was
chofen honorary member of the royal academy of fciences and
belles letters at Naples; and, finally, was named correfponding

member of the Royal Society of medicine at Paris, in 1780.

It is much to be regretted that we cannot give an account of

his manuicript works, fevcral of which are known to be very

important, as he was one of the moft celebrated phyficians

of this time, and is known to have written a great deal on
inoculation (of which he was one of the firil promoters in

.
Tulcany), putrid fevers, 6fc. &c. Mr. Maty has preferved

an accurate chronological catalogue of what he has printed

;

among which the earlietl: is " Thefis de prsefrantia et ufu

Plantarum in medicina. Pifis, I734»" fol. : and the lateft,

*' Notizie degli Aggrandimenti delle Scienze Fillche accaduti

in
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in Tofcana ncl corfo di anni 60, nel fecolo 1 7, Firenze, 1780,'*

4 vol. 4to. He had juft publilhed the 4th vohime of this

lafl great work, on the improvement made in natural know-
ledge and natural philofophy in Tufcany in 60 years only of

the 17th century, when he died of an atrophy in 1780. Mr.
Targioni had a large cabinet of natural hiftory, the foun-

dation of which, as has been faid, had been laid by Micheli.

It confifts of the minerals and foffils which are found in Tuf-
eany, and the Zoophytes and Hortus Siccus of Micheli.

There is a drawer made at Amboyna, by order of Rumphius,
containing all the forts of wood of that ifland. Befides this^'

there is a great fuite ot animals and ihells and petrified animal

fubftances, particularly of the bones of elephants which are

found in the environs of Florence.

TRALLIAN (Alexander), one of the Greek writers

on phyiic, was a native of Tralles, a city in Lydia, and flou-

rifhed about the year 550. His father's name was Stephanus,

a pradlitioner in phyfic, who took care to inflruft his fon in

the principles of his profeffion : and the fon made fuch a con-
fiderable progrefs in his fludies, and was (o noted for his ap-
plication to letters, that he was fcarcely arrived to years of
manhocid before he had the title of " Sophifticles" conferred

upon him. Not contented, however, with what inflru6lions

he could procure in his own native climate, but ambitious

to pry into the ftate of phyfic as it flood in other countries, he
travelled through Greece, Gaul, Spain, and other places. Dr.
Freind (lyles him one of the moil valuable authors fince

the time of Hippocrates. His works are divided into twelve

books, in which he treats of diftempers, as they occur from
head to foot ; beginning with the falluig-ofF of the hair, head-

ache, phrenfy, lethargy, epilepfy, palfy, melancholy; then
going on to the difeafes of the eyes, ears, nofe, teeth, throat,

breart, ftomach, liver, inteftines, kidneys, and fo on to the
gout, and the different kinds of fevers ; with which he con-
cludes. This is his general method of ranging difeafes, and
which feveral fyftematical writers in phvfic lince his time, as

Sennertus, Riverius, &c. have thought tit to follow. Nor is

the order, again, which he obfcrves infpeaking to each purti-

Gular diftemper by itfeif, lefs fuitable to the deiign of a prac-

tical writer. Thus he ufhers in a dii'cafe with fuch a defcrip-

tion as is fufficient to raife a juft idea of it. In the next
place, he enquires into its caufe ; laying it down for a rule,

that it is impoflible for any one, who is ignorant either of the
nature or caufe of a difeafe, ever to effeft the cure of it.

After this, he proceeds to the diagnoftic.^, or figns which
teach how to diftinguilh any particular diitemper from all

others ; tlien to the cure, which he begins with adjufting the

regimen,
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regimen, telling us -.vhat particular exercife or diet fhould he

chofen or avoided: and, at laft, to the ufe of medicines, al-

ways prefcribing firit fuch as are fitnple, and then thofe that

are more compound. He was the firft that opened the jugular

veins ; and the firft that ufed cantharides by way of blifter for

the gout. Though upon the whole he appears to have been

a rational and regular phyiician, yet we find fome things in

him, which favour of the empiric and the man of fuper-

flition. What, for inftance, can be more fuperftitious than

liis advifing a piece of an old fail-cloth, taken from a fhip-

tvrecked velFel, to be tied to the right arm for feven weeks

together, for the epilepfy ? than the heart of a lark tied to the

left thigh for a colic? than carrying a piece of load-ftone, or

a line of Homer engraved on a plate of gold, when the moon
Ts in Libra, for the gout ? His works have been printed at

Bafil, at Paris, and at LfOndon.

TRAPEZUNTIUS (Georgius), one of thofe learned

men who brought the Greek language into the Weft, juil:

before the refurre£lion of letters, was a native of Candia or

Cre'e, and born about 1396. He came firft to Venice,

and pafled thence to Rome, where he taught rhetoric and

philofophy feveralyears. "1 his was under the pontificate of

Eugenius IV. about which tim.e Theodorus Gaza came to

Italy, and was his rival. He was fecretary to Eugenius, as

he was to his fuccefl'or Nicolas V. and lived in plenty and
happinefs for a long time ; but afterwards, being involved in

quarrels with Gaza, Valla, and others, he went to Naples, at

the folicitation of king Alphonfus, who fettled on him
a good penfion. In the year 1465, he made a vifit to

his country, and returned thence by Conftantinople to

Rome. He lived to be extremely old ; and it is faid, that,

before he died, he grew a perfefl child, forgetting all he had

ever learned, even to his own name. Some have imputed

this to iilnefs, others to difappointment aiid vexation, for

having received from pope Sixtus IV. what he thought an

inconfiderable rccompence for fome of his works ; an hun-
dred ducats was the fum. And they add, that, as he returned

from the palace, he fiung it into the Tiber, faying, " Periere

labores, percat & eorum ingrata merces :" but they feem to

have confounded his Ifory with Theodore Gaza's. He died

at Rome in 1485, aged near 90= He had a good portion of

that favage fpirit which prevailed among the learned of thofe

times; was proud, conceited, dogmatical, impatient of con-

tradition, quarrelfome ; and contributed, as much as any one,

to failify the maxim of Ovid,
" —— ingenuas didicifle fidcliter artes

" EmoUit mores, nee finit efTc f^-ros.'*

He
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He wrote a great manv works, both in Greek and in Latin

:

he tranflated aifo, like the reft of bis fellow-tiavellers, maay
of the antient Greek authors into LaMn, as this indeed was
their proper bufinefs ; but his tranflations were not good.

Huetius, fpeaking of him as a tranflator, fays, " Nonnun-
qnam auftorem intra eas conckidit anguftias, nt tota ejus mem-
bra recidat; quorum & ordinem quandoque audet pervertere.

Natives praeterea fenfus neque rimatur feliciter, neqne polite

reddit ; ?< qoibus fobs excufari potefl: in<:erpretationis licentia,

vel afpernatus ell elegantias, vel aflequi fe poffs defpeiavit."

TRaPP (Joseph), an Enghfh divine, of excellent parts

and learning, was the fecond fon of Mr. Jolrph Trapp, rector

of Cherington, in Giouccflerfhire, at which place he was
born in 1672- He had a private educati.jn under his father,

who inftrufted him in the languages; and, uhen he was fit

for the univerfity, fent him to Wadiiam-coIIegc in Osford,

where he took the degree of Ai. A. May 13, 1702, and was
chofen fellow. He was greatly diilinguilhed by his fl'iill in

the belles lettres ; and, in 1708, 'was chofen to tiie profcffor-

fhip of poetry, which was founded by Dr. Henry Birkhead,

formerly fello^v of AU-fouis-college, with thi^; condition, that

the place of lefturer can only be holden for ten years. He was
the tirft profeiTor, and publilhed his ie.'^ures under the title of
" Prdeledioncs poetics;" the firfl: volume of which is dedi-

cated to Mr. Secretary St. John ; to whole father, in the earlv

part of his life, he had been chaplain. He has fhewn there,

in very elegant Latin, how perfectly he underltood every fpe-

cies of poetry, what noble rules he vims capable of laying

down, and how critically and rightly he could give dire<Etions

towards the forming a juil poem. He fliewed afrerwaids, by
his tranilation of Virgil, that a man n:!ay be a'^le to diredl,

who cannot execute^; that is, may have the critic's judge-

mciit without the poet's fire. Trapp has ftuck dole to

Virgil in every line ; has exprefled, indeed, the dtli'.>n, the

charaflers, contexture, and moral, of his poem; infi"ioit, has
given Virgil's account of the ailions. Dryden, on the con-
trary, not only conveyed the general ideas of his author, but
conveyed them with the fame maje^by aiid tire, has kd vou
through every batrle with fear and trembling, has foothed ycu
in the tender fccnes, and enchanted you with the tiowers of
poetry. Virgil, contemplated through the medium of 7 rapp,

appears an accurate writer; and the " jSnrid" a well-con-

ducled fable; but, difcerned in Dryden's page, lie glows as

with fire from heaven, and the " ^neid" is a continued fc-

ries of whatever is great, elegant, pathetic, and fublinie.

Dr. Trapp's preferments were the reftories of Harlington,
in Middlelex, of Chrift- church in Nevvgate-ftrcet, and St.

Vol. XV. C
"

Leonard's
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Leonard's rii Fofter lane, London, with the lef^urefhlps of

St. Lawrence Jewry and St. Martin's in the Field's: his

very high-church principles were probably the reafon whv he

did not riie higher. He was chaplain to the lord chancellor

of Ireland in 17I1 ; and publifhed in that year " A Chara^ler

of the prefeut Set of Whigs," which Swift, who conveyed it

to the printer, calls " a verv fcurvy piece;" (fee the Journal
to Stella, May 14, 17 n)- I11 a ihort time after, he printed

at Dublin a poem on the duke of Ormond, which was re-

printed at London, " and the printer fold juft eleven of
them;" (fee Journal, Aug. 24, 1711-) Having mentioned
to Steiia, that Trapp and Sacheverell had been to vilit him

;

Swift adds, " Ti^app is a coxcomb, and the other is not very

deep; and their judgement in things of wit and fenfc is miia-

culous." (Journal, March 17, 1711-12). He died Nov. 22,

1747, and left behind him the chara6ler of a pathetic and in-

ftru6tive preacher, an excellent fcholar, a difcerning critic, and
a very exemplary liver. Four volumes of his " Sermons"
have been publifhed. He is the author, likewife, of a piece,

intituled, " The Church of England defended againlt the

falfe reafoning of the Church of Rome." He wrote a tra-

gedy called " Abramule, or, Love and Empire;" a£ted ia

1704, and dedicated to the lady Harriet Godolphin. Several

occafional poems were written by him in Englifli ; and there

is one Latin poem of his in the " Mufie Anglicans.

"

Laftly, he tranilated " Mihon's Paradife Loft" into Latitj

verfe, with little fucccfs, as will be eafily imagined ; and, as

he publifhed it at his own expence, was a confiderable lofer.

Ele certainly might have bsftovved his time, and pains, and
money, better.

TREMELLIUS (Immanuel), a Proteftant divine of
great learning, and famous particularly for a Latin tranflatiou

of the Bible, was born at Fcrrara m 1510. He was the fon

of a Jew, and was educated with fwch care as to become a

great mafler in the Hebrew tongue ; but was converted to

Chriftianity by the celebrated Peter Martyr, and went with
him to Lucca. Afterwards, leaving Italy altoget'ner, he went
into Germany, and fettled at Argentine; whence he proceeded

to England in the reign of Edward Vt. after whofe death he
returned to Germany, and taught Hebrew in the fchool of
Hornbnch. Thence he was invited to Heidelberg, under
the eleftor palatine Frederic III. where he was profelTbr of

the Hebrew tongue, and tranflated the Syriac Teftamcnt into

Latin. There alfo he undertook a Latin tranflation of the

Bible out of Hebrew, and affociated Francifcus funius to

him ill that work. His next remove was to Sedan, at the

requeft of the duke of Bulloin, to be the Hebiew profefTor

. in
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in his new unlverfity, Where he died, 1580; iri his 70th

year. . , , a
His tranfl:u!on of the BiWe was firft pnblimed in 1575,

and afterwards correfted by Junius in 1587. Tlie Proteftaht

churches received it with great approbation 5 snd our learned

Matthew Poole, in the preface to his *' Synoplis Criticbrum,'*

reckons it among the hell: verlion". 1 be Papills have hot

fpoken fo favourably of it. but reprefent it as very f.uky

:

** As Tremellius," fays father Simon, was a Jew biefore he
was a Proteilanr, he has retained fomethhig peculiar to hiiii-

jfeh" in his tranilatibri, and deviates often fj-om the true fenfe.

His Latin is afFei51^ed and full of faijhs.

TkENCHARD (John), ah illuftrinus Ertglini patriot

and writer, was defccnded of an antient famil , and born in

i66q. He had a liberal education, aivJ was brtd to the law,

in which he was well (killed ; but politics, and his place of

commiflioner of th- forfeited eftates i.i Ireland, which he had
enjoyed in the j-elgu of king Wiliiaui, took him from the

bar, whither he had never ?ny -inclination to return. Alio

bv the death of an uncle, and by his marriage, he was falleii

into an cafy fortune, with the profpt-it of a much grearer.

He began very early to diftiiiguilh himfelf by his writings

;

for in 1697, ^^^ publilhed " An Argument, (hewing, that a

ftanding army is incbnhftent with a free government, and ab-

iblutely de{lru£\i".e to the conllitutiort of the Englifh mo-
Jiarchy ;" and, in 1698, " A Ihort hlftory of ftanding armies

in England ;" which two pamphlets produced feverai anfwers.

Nov. 1720, Mr. Trenchard, in conjuniflioh with Mr. Tho-
mas Gordon, began to publifli, in the " Londoi\" and after-

v^ards in the '' Britifli fburnal," a ferles of letters under the

name of " Catb," upon various and important fubjedfs re-

lating to the public. Thefe were continued for almoft three

years witli veiy great i-eputation j but there were Tome
among them,, written by Mr. rrenchard, under the name of
*' Diogenes," upon feverai points of religion, which were
thought exceptionable, and animadverted upon. Thus Mr.
John jackfon wrote " A Defence of liuma:n Liberty," in

anfwer to " Cato's Letters," in 1725. Mr. Goidon after-

wards colle61:ed the papers written by Mr. Trenchard and
himfelf, and publilhed them iti fouii" volumes lamo, under
the title of '' Caio's Letters, or ElTays On Liberty civil or re»

ligious, and other important fubjefts
;

' the fouhh edition

of which, conedled, was printed in f7^7- It was iinagined

at the time, that lord Molefworth had a chief, at leaft a con-t

iiderable, hand in thole letters ; but Mr. Gordon afliifes us, in

the dedication of them to John Milner, efq that this noble

perfon never wrote % line in theni) no^KConCribut&d a. thought

C z towards
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towards them. As to the purport and dcfign of them, Mr.
Gordon fays, that *' as .they were the work of no faftion or

cabal, nor calculated for any lucrative or ambitious ends, or

to ferve the purpofcs of any party whatfoever, but attacked

falfehood and dilhonefly in all ihapcs and parties, without

temporizing with aiiy, doing'juflice to all, even to the weakcil;

and moft unfalhionable, and maintaining the principles of

liberty againft the pra61:ices of both parties ; fo they were

dropped without any fordid compofition, and without any

confideration, fave that it was judged that the public, after all its

terrible cohvuhlons, was become calm and fafe. They had treated

of moft of the fubjedls important to the world, and meddled

with public meafures and public men only in great inflances."

Mr. Trenchard was member of parliament for Taunton
jn Somerfetihire, and died, in 1723, of an ulcer in his kidneys.

He is faid to have thought too much and with too much fo-

licitude, to have done what he did too intenfely and with too

much vigour and adivity of the head, which caufed him many
bodily diforders, and is fuppofed at laft to have worn out the

fprings of life. He left no writings at all behind him, but

two or tliiee loofe papers, once intended for Cato's Letters.

Mr. Anthonv Collins, in the manufcript catalogue of his

library, afcribes to him the follovving pieces: '* The na-

tuiai hiflory of Superftition, 1709." " Confiderations on
the public debts, 1709." " Comparifon of the propofals of

the Bank and South-Sea company, 1719." " Letter of

thanks, &c. 1719-" " Thoughts on the Peerage-bill, 17 19.'*

And " Reflexions on the Old Whig, 17 19." Mr. Gordon,
who has drawn his cliarafter at large in the preface above

cited, tells us in his dedication, that he has fet him no higher

than his own great abilities and many viriues fet him ; that his

failings were fmall, his talents extraordinary, his probity

equal ; and that he was one of the worthieil, one of the ableft,

one of the moft ufeful, men that ever any country was blefled

withal."

TRISSINO (John George), an Italian poet, was born

at Vicenza, of an antient and noble family, m 1478. He
loft his fatb.er at leveii years old

;
yet, having a paffion for

letters, applied himielf ardently to his ftudies. When he had
gone through a ccuife of rhetoric and philofophy, he went to

Milan, in order to learn the Greek tongue under Deme-
trius Chalcondylcs ; and, out of gratitude to this mafter,

ercfVed a monument to him after his death in the church of
St. Sauveur. Afterwards he cultivated mathematical learning,

and made a v^ry conflderabic progrefs in it; omitting in the

mean time no opportuities of exercifig himfelf in the Italian

poetry, for which he had a natural turn, and in time be-

came
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came famous. At two and twenty years of age 'he went to

Rome, where he acquired the friendlhip of all the learned ;

and fome have pretended, that from this commerce he drew
all his knowledge and tafte for letters and fciences, having till

then been very idle and ignorant; but there is no foundation

for this fuppofition. He returned to Vicei^.za ; and, in 1503,
married a lady of whom he was extremely fond, and with

whom he lived in perfcft happinefs. After his marriage, he
fought tranquillity in a country life, and retired to a family-

eftate at Criccoli, upon the river Aiiego, where he cultivated

poetry and the fciences without interruption. He built here

a very magnificent houfe, of which he himfelf drew the plan,

for he was well fkilled in architefture ; and it was under him,

and from the conftruftion of this houfe, that Andreas Palla-

dio, afterwards fo great a maimer, learned the firfl principles of

that fcience.

Triflino was enjoying himfelf in this retreat with great

tranquillity and content, when he loll his beloved wife, after

having had two fons by her, Francis and Julius. This lois

made him quit the country, and fly to Rome; where, under
the prefTure of the fever;ft afHidion, he compofed a tragedy,

called, " Sophonifba." This was received with prodigious

applaufe, and by order of Leo X. aftel with the utiiioft pomp
and magnificence. If it was not the firft, as fome affirm, it

was undoubtedly the moft perfefl production of tlie kind
which had then appeared among the moderns ; and Taffo
himfelf made no fcruple to compare it wl^h the tragedies of
the antients. But Triffino had othtr talents befides that of

making verfes ; he was very well formed for bulinefs, and
therefore Pope Leo lent him, in 15 16, to negotiate lonie im-
portant affairs with the emperor Vlaximihan, which he did

with good fuccefs. Triffino made himfelf very agreeable to

the emperor as well as to his fuccefTor Charles V. and he
Was emploved by both with great confidence. It appears alfo

from the Latin letters of Bembus, written in the name of
Leo X. that this pope fent Triffino to Venice in 15 lO, and
that he refided at that court fome months. Upon the death

of Leo in 1526, he retired ro his.own countrv, and married a

fecond wife in 1526, by whom he had a fon named Giro,

who engroffed his affi^ftion However, pope Clement VlL
who was no flranger to his various merit, recalled him after-

wards to Rome, and gave him many marks of ins efleem.

He fent him to Charles V. and to the Republic of Venice;
and, when that emperor was crowned at Bologna in 153O,

Triffino had the honour to be one of the Pope's tiaxn-

Jbearers.

C 3 He
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He wa$ afterwards involved in troubles of a domeftic kind,

yvh\ch did not end but with hisS life. Julius, the only re-

piaining fon by his firft wife, could not bear his mother-in-

law ; He vas alfo extremelv ofFended at the partiality (hewn by

Trilhno to Giro, the child of his feconJ marriafje. From
thefe unhapp; foyrct? things grew dailv more and nr.ore in-

flanial. till U Icngili Triffino, conceiving an avcifion to Julius,

refolved to difinher't him. and to leave his whole eftate to

Giro. Julius, aware of this, commenced a fuit at law againft

his father for his mother's jointure, which, after a procefs of

fdme years, was deternnined in his favour. He then made a

feizur? of his father's houfe aiid ellate, which afflifted TiifTmQ

to that degree, that he went to Rome in I549> and died there

the year foll'iwing.

All the w<>rks of Tnflino were printed in 2 vols folio, at

Verona, in 1-729; the fuft cpncaining his poems, the fecond

his profe pieces His grand performance is " La Italia libe-

rata da Gotii," piinted firft at Rome in 1547, 8vo. Vok
tai'.e has cri icifed it in the following manner :

*' The Ita'iai^

ton'',ue," fuvs he, '.' was at the end of the fifteenth century

broujht to the p rfecE^ion in which it continues now, and ii:^

wh'ch 11 will cont'iiue fo long as laff^ in poetry, and Machi-

avel in pro'e, (hall be the llandavds or ftyle. Tallo was ir^

his childhoqd when Triflino, the author of th^ tivft tragedy

written in a modern language, ventured to attempt an epic

pcein. He took for his fubjeft * Italy delivered from the

Goths by Belifarius, under the empire of jirftinian.' The
fubje£l was great and noble ; the execution, although very

mean, was yer futcefsful ; and this dawning (hone in an age o{

darknffs, till it was entirely abforbed in the broad day of Taflb.

Triflino was a man of great genius and extenfive capacity.

He was employed by J-.eo X. in many important affairs, and

had much fuccefs in his embalTy to Charles V. but at laft he

facrificed his ambition and worldly profpe^s to his love of

letters, which at that time were reputed honourable, becaufe

they were newly revived in Euiope, and in the glory of their

prime. He was juftly charmed with the beauties of Homer,
and yet his great fault is to Ir-ve imitated him ; for, imitation

requires more genius and more art than is commonly imagined.

The flowers of the antients appear withered when gathered

by unfkilful hands; yet nothing is more common than to fee

authors mangle Homer and Virgil in their own productions,

and fcreen themfelves under thefe great names, without con-

iidering, that the very things which are to be admired in thefe

antierjts are ridiculous in their works. However, 1 do not

menticn Triflino only to point out his faults, but to give hirei

the prailes he juftly deferves^ for having been the firfl moderi^
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m Europfft who attempted an epic poem in a vulgar tongue
and in blank verfe ; for not having been guilty of a iinglc

quibble in his wotks, although he was an Italian, aiwl for

havine; introduced fewer magicians and enchanted heroes than
any writer of his tiatioii.

TROGUS (PoMPEius), a refpedable Latin hiftorian, who
wrote a hiftorv of ihe world to the time of Auguftus.

TR.OMMHJS (Abraham), a Proteftanr born at Gro-
nlngen in 163-^, where he performed the p:-ifloral ofBce for a
great number of years. He was author of a ** Greek Con-
cordaixce of the Old Tefbament," v/hich is in confiderabic

repute

TRUMBULL (William, LL- D.) the friend and cor-
refpondent of Pope, is fuppofed to have been the fon [a] of
Wilh'am Trumbull, efq. M. P. for the county of Berks in

1630. His education was in the univerfity of Oxford, where
he was originally of St. John's college, but afterwards fellow

of AH-SouIs, and admitted LL. B. Oft. 12, 1659; LL. D.
July 6, 1667. He became an advocate in doftors commons,
one of the clerks of the fignet, and chancellor and vicar ge-
neral of the diocefe ot Rochelter, for which lalt two offices

his patent bears date June 13, 167 i. Nov. 21, 168^, he
receivtd the honour of knighthood ; and in Nov. 1685, ^"^^^

font envoy extraordinary to Franc?. In the beginning of
1687, he went an ambaflador to the Ottoman Porte, and
there continued till itiQi. In 1685, he was eleiled M. P for

Edft Loo in Cornwall; and, in 1695, bojth for the univerfity

of Oxford, and Heyden in Y^orklliir^. May 3, 1695, he had
the fcals given him as fecretary of ftate, but refigncd theni
Dec. 5. 1697. Where he died, or where he was buried, is

not exa^ftly J^ijown. The cjiarafter which bilhop Burnet
gives of him, on his own knowledge, is tliis ;

" Sir Willjani
Trumbull was the eminenteft of all our civilians, arjd rnych
the beft pleader in thofe courts ; and was a learned, a diligent,

and a virtuous man. He was envoy at Paris when the
edid that repealed the edidl of Nantz was pafled, and faw the
violence of the perfecutors, and adted a great and worthy part
in harbouring many, in recovering their etfeftS) and in con-
veying their jewels and plate to England ; w'nch dilgufted the
court of France, aj^d was not very acceptable fp the court qf
England."

1*1 His grandfather was WilUam Cliarles I. There is Ihort Recount of
Trumbull, efq. was on« of the clerks hi* i.efc-;ii. ants in the famliy-monu»
of ti e privy council in the reign of ments in the church of laithamftead,
James I. and enviy to the court of Berks.

BiuCt-Js from thai kinj and from

C 4 TRYl
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TRYPHIOnORUS, an artient Greek poet, of whom
remains a poem of about 700 lines, intituled uia a\w<rn;, or,

** The l)eflru(£lion of Troy." Few particulars are known -of

him, and hardly anv with certainty. VVe learn from Suidas,

that he was an Egyptian ; but nothing can be determined

concerning his age. Some have fancied him older than Viigil,

but without the leaft colour of prohabiiity. Others have

mnde him a contemporary with Quintus Calaber, Konnus,

Coluthus, and Mufaeus, who wrote the poem on Hero and

Leander. becaufe they fancied a refemblance between his Oyle

and theirs ; but this is a precarious argument, nor is it better

knov.?n \vhen theie authors lived. All therefore that can be

reafonably fuppofed concerning the age of Trvphiodorus is,

tl>at be lived between the reigns of Severus and Anaflafms ;

the former of whom died at the beginning of the third cen-

tury, and the latter at the beginning of the fixth.

His reputation among the antient?, if we may judge from

their hiving given him the title of grammarian, was very con-

iiderable; for, though the word Grairimanan b? now applied

to perfons al.o;;ether attentive to the minutiae of language,

yet it was antiently a title of honour, and particularly be-

liovved pn fuch as wrote well and politely in every way. The
writings of this ant'ior were extremely numerous, as we learn

from their ti h-s prefcrved by Suidas
; yet none of them 'are

come down to us, exctpt the poem above-mentioned. What
accounts we have of them, however, do net convey the

Jiigheft idea of his abilities and taftc, as will appear from

Mr. Addilon's defcrip'ion cf his Odyfft-v. 1 his inimitable

ti'riter, af'er having p.opohd to fpeak of the feveral fpecies of

falfe wit among The antitnt?, gO( s on in the following man-
ner : " The fiill 1 Ihah produce are the Lip05;rammaiifts, or.

Letter-droppers, of antiquity, that would take an exception,

without any reafon. againll; fonie particular letter in the alpha-

bet, fo as not to admit it once into a whole poem. One Try-
phiodorus wa>^ a great mafrer in this kind of writing. He
compofcd an Od\lfey, or epic poem on the advent\ires of

"UlyfTes, confilling of iour and twenty books, having entirely

banilhed the letter A from his iirft book, which was called

* Alpha.' as lucus a ncn luccrulo^ becaufe there was not an Alpha

in it. His fecond book was infcribed * Beta' for the fame

reafon ; in fliort, the poet excluded the whole four and twenty

Ittfers in their turns, and fhevved them, one after another,

that he could do hi> buhnefs without them. It muft have been

very pleasant to have feen this poet avoiding the repiobafe

leiter, as much as another would a falfe quantity; and making
•his efcipe from it through the feveral Greek dialecls, when he

was prefTed with it in any particular fyllable. For, the moil

aut
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apt and elegant word In the whole language was rejecSled, like

a diamond with a flaw in it, if it appeared blemifhed with a
wrong letter. I fliall only obferve upon this head, that if

the work I have here ineiuioned had been now extant, the

Odyfiey of Tryphiotiorus in all probability would have been
oftener quoted bv our learned pedants than the Odyfiey of

Homer. Wl.at a perpetual fund would it liave been of obfo-

lete words and plirales, unulual barbr.rllms and ruflicities,

abfurd fpelli'i^s aiiJcoiUplicated diale.-ts ! I make no queilion,

but it would h.-.ve been looked upo!i as one of tiie moft valu-

able trealures of the Gre-tk tongue."

I'he firtt edi ion of Pryphiodorus's " J3e{liu£tionof Troy"
was publiihed at Venice by Aldus, to;^ether with CViintus

Calaber's " Paralipoinena," and Colufhus's Poem on the rape

of Helen. It was afterwards reprinted at fcveral places, par-

ticularly at Francfort in the year 1588, by I rifclilinus, who
not only rertored many corrupted paffages in the original,

bnt add:'d two Latin veifions, one in profe, the other in verfe.

That in verfc wa- reprin.ed with the Greek at Oxford 1742,
in 8vo, vvitii an Englilh trinflaMon in vcrfi ; and notes upon
both the Greek and tlie Fnjiilh by [. Mtrrick of Xrinity-

coUege.

I UCFCLR (Abraham), efq. a curious and or'ginal

thinker, was a gentleman of affluent fortune, and author of
*' The Light of Nature pnrrued," 9 vols, Svo. of which the

five firll volumes were puhliihed by himielf in 1-68, under
the alTiuned name of " Edward Search, Efq." and the four

laft after his d:at'n, in 1 777, as " Tiie pofthumous Work of
Abraham Tucker hfq. publilhed from his manufcript as i i-

tended for the prefs by the autl^or." Mr. Tucker lived at

Betchworth-caftle, near Dorking, in Surrey; an ellate which
he purchaied in the early pare of his life. He married the

diughrer of Euward Barker, eiq. by whom he had two
daughters, one of whom married Sir Henry St. John
and died in his life -time ; the other furvived, and now lives

at Betchworth-caflle. He loft his eyefight a few years

before his death, which happened in 1775. ^^ defcribe

him as a neighbour, landlord, fathe-, and magiftrate, it

would be neceffiry to mention the moil: amiable qualities

in each. Jt is unneceffary to add, that he was very {in-

cerely regretted by all who had the pleafure of his acquain-

tance, and who flood conne6ted with him in any of thofc

j-elarions.

TUnSTALL (Jamep), a learned Engliilimin, was born
about 17 10, and edacated at St. John's college in Cain'oridge,

ot which he became fellow and a principal tutor. He was
iuftituted to the reftory of Stunner in ElTex, in 1739, and,

in
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in I74-I* defied pulilic oi-ator of the unlverfity. He after-t

wards became chaplain to Potter, abp. of Canterbury ; and

was there a perfon of fiich foft and equal civility as to make it

faid, after he left Lambeth, that " many a man came there,

a"; Chaplain, humble, but that none ever departed fo except

Dr. Tunftall." He was created D.D. at Cambridge in 1744;
•was collated bv the abp. to the redtoiy of Great Chart, in

Kent, and to tlie vicar.ige of Rochdale in Lancalhire, Nov.

1752, given him by abp. Hutton, who married his wife's

aunt. He died March 28, 1772.

His wjitings are, i. " Epittolaad virum eruditum Conyers
Middleton, 6fc Cant. 1741," 8vo. In this work, he calls iii

iqueftion he genuinencfs ot the Letters between Cicero and Bru'

tus, of which Dr. Middleton had made great ule in his ele-

gant " Fiifioiy of Cicero's Life;" and ibews, that he had

not paid fufficient attention to the letters to Atiicus and his

bro'rher Quintus- 2. " Oblcrvations on the prefent colleftion

of Epiftles between Cicero and Brutus " 1 his was to confirm

what he had before advanced and by way of anfwer to

a preface of M!ddleton's to an edition of the Epiflles. Mr.
Markland, in a private letter, fays, " 1 have read over Mr.
Tunftall s book, twice more, iince I came hither; and am
jnore and more confirmed, that it can never be anfwered.'*

3 ^' Sermon before the Houfe of Commons, May 29, 1 46."

4. " A Vindication of the Power of the State to prohibit

Clandeftine Marriages, Sec. '755 " 5- " Marriage in Society

ilated, kc in a 2d • .etter to Dr. Stebbing, 1755." 6. " Aca-

demica: part the firft, containing Difcourles upon Natural

and Revealed Religion, a Concio, and a Thefis." The fecond

part he did not live to publilh ; but it is fuppofed to make
•' 1 he Lc(5tures on Natural and Revealed Religion," publiihe^

after his death, in 4to.

Amon? Dr. Bir(.h's Mff. in the Britifh Mufeum, Is a col"

lection of Ittteis from Dr. I unftall to the earl of Oxford, in

17^8, and 1739, °" Ducket's Atheiilical Letter.', and the

proceedings thereon.

1 UL.L (Jethro), a gentleman of an antient family ii^

Yorklhire, del'erves honourable mention in this work, al-

though we can fay little as to his biography, as the fiiil in-

ventor of the drill plough, and the firfl: Englifliman, perhaps

the firft writer antient or modern, who attempted with any

tolerable degree of fuccefs to reduce agriculture to certain and
uniform prmciples. After an education at one of our uni-

verfities, and being admitted a barrifler of the Temple, he

made the tour of Europe, and, in every country through

which he palTed, was a diligent obferver of the foil, culture,

and vegftabie produftions, Oa his return to England, he
marriedi
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snarried, and fettled in a paternal farm in Oxfor^^iire, where

lie pnrfued an infinite number of agricultural experiments, till

hy inteufe application, vexatious toil, and too frequently ex-

pofing himfelf to the viciflitudes of heat and cold in the open
fields, he contradled a diforder in his breaft, which, not being

found curable in England, obliged him a fecond time to travel,

and to feek a cure in the milder climates of France and Iralv.

Here he again attended more minurely to the culture of tho'o

.countries ; and, having little elfe to do, he employed himfelf,

during three years refidence abroad, to reduce his ohfervations

to writing, with a view of once more endeavouring to intro*

duce them into pradice, if ever he fliould be fo happy as to

recover his health, and be able to undergo the fatigues of a

fecond attempt. From the climate of Mantpelicr, and the

waters of that falutary fpring, he found in a few months that

relief which all the power of phyfic could not afford him at

home; and he returned to appearance perfed^lv re[)a!red in

his conflitution, but greatly embarrafled in bis furtune. Part

of his eftate in Oxfordlhire lie had fold, and before his de-

parture had fettled his family on a farm of his ovvn, called

Profperous Farm, near Hungerford m Berklhire, wheie he
TiCturned with a firm reiblution to perfect his former under-
taking, having, as he thouglit, devifed means during his ab-

fence to obviate all difncultie^, and to force his new huiba 'dry

liito pra£lice by the fuccefs of it, in fpite of all the oppolinon
that ihould be raifed by the lower clafsof hufbandmen againft

it. He revifed and rectified all his old inilruments, and con-
trived new ones proper for the different foils of his new farm

;

and he now went on pretty fuccefsfuliy, though not rapidly,

nor much lefs expenfively, in the profecution of his new
fyflem. He demon lirated to all the woild the good effeds of
his horfe-hoeing culture; and bv railing crops ofwheat with-

out dunging for thirteen years together in the fame field, equal

in quantify, and fuperior in quality, to thofe of his neigh-

bours in the ordinary courfe, he demoni^rated the truth of
his own do£lrine, that labour and arrangement would fupply

the place of dung and fallow, and \ypuld produce more corn
at an equal or lefs expence. But though Mr. Tull was fuc-

cefsful in demonftrating that this might be done, he was not
fo happy in doing it himfelf. His expence^ were enhanced
various ways, hut chiefly by the flupidity of workmen in

conftrufting his inftruinents, and in the aukwardnefs and
wickednefs of his fervants, who, becaufe thev did not or would
not comprehend the v\fe them, feidon-^ failed to break fome
effential part or other, in order to render them ufelcfs. Thefe
4ifadvantages were difcernible only to Mr. Tull himfflf ; the

advantages attending the new hufbandry were now vilible to

aU
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all the world ; and it was now that Mr. Tiill was prevailed

upon, by the folicitations of the neiglihciring gentlemen who
were witnefTes of its utility, to pubiifh his theory, illuftrated

by a genuine account of the refult of it in praftice, which he

engaged to do, and faithfully performed at no trivial expence:

Plis firll public.nion was a " Specimen" onlv in 1731 ;

whicii was followed in 1733 by " An Eflay on Horfe-hoeing

Hufb.indry, J733,'' folio, a work of fo much, reputation, that

it was tranflated into French by Mr. Du Hamel. From this

time to 1739* he continued to make feveral improvements in

his method of cultivating wheat; and to publilh at different

time? anfwers to fuch objections as had been made to his

liufb^ndrv by '* thofe literary vermin that are as injurious to

the agriculture of England, as the fly is to our turnips." We
nfe here the words of a noble writer, who condefccnded to

prefix an advertifement to a pofthumous publication of the

late Mr. Francis Forbes, intituled, " The exteniive Praftice

of tlie New Hufbandry, 1778," 8vo, a work which endea-

voured to revive the ideas and pra6lice of Mr. Tuil, who died

Jan. 3, 1740
TURNEHUS (Adrian), an iliuflrious French critic,

was born in 1512, at Andcly, a town in Normandy, of a

gentlemaii's family, but in no great circumftances. Authors

have difputed much about the fpelling his French name; but

his Latin name all agree to be Turnebus. He went to Paris

at eleven yeats of age, and made an amazing progrefs in

claffical literature and criticifm. Fie was happily formed with

a-11 the quahties which could enable a man to excel
; quick

apprehenfion, admirable judgement, great penetration, and a

moft tenacious memory. Add to this, that he was indefati-

gable in applying, infomuch that it is remarked of him, as

it was alio df Budjeus, that he fpent fome hours in ftudy,

even on the day lie was married. He acquired, alter he was
grown up, fo extenfive a reputation for his learning, that

Italians, Spaniards, Germans, and Englifh, all made hitn

great offers, if he would honour them with his refidence:

but we are told, that he chofe to be poor in his own country,

rather than rich in any other. He taught poiiie literature,

firft at Touloufe ; and afsprward?, in 1547, went to be Greek
profeiTor at Paris, whither his great name drew fcholars to

him from all parts of Europe. In 1552, he took upon him
the care of the royal pi'efs for the Greek books ; but quitted

this office in 1555, upon being admitted into the number of

the royal profeifors. He died June 12, 1565, leaving his wife

big of her fixth child.

Jt would be endlefs to tranfcribe the elogics that have been

made uooa this excellent man ; all the learned have, with one

confent,
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confent, fpoken of bim in the higheft terms; even the Sca-

iigers and iScioppius, who have fcarcely fpoken well of any

body elfe. Lambinus, indeed, though he allowed him every

thino-, accufed him of having tranfcribed from his *' Com-
mentaries upon Cicero;" and Muretus did the fame ; but Lip-

iius could not forbear crying out upon this, "- O Jupiter I

audire haec ? ut plagiarius fit Turnebns? non credam hoc
fexccntis Lambinis. O Jupiter ! do you hear thefe things ?

that Turnebus is a plagiary? I would not believe fix hundred

Lambins in this." What made Turnebus fo univerfally

beloved was the great fweetnefs of his temper, Avhich he even

fliewed by a virgin modefty in his countenance. TJiis was
an extraordinary quality, and ought to be the more noted in a

critic, becaufe it has de^n obferved, that the candour and
good nature of the men of that order have not been always

proportionable to their learning. "What Montaigne has faid

of Turnebus, in his chapter of pedants, is fo very much to

his credit, that it would be injuftice to him not to tranlcribe

it. " Whoever,'' fays he, " lliall narrowly pry into, and
thoroughly lift this fort of men, will find, for the moft part,

that they neither underftand others, nor themfelves ; and that

their memories are indeed full enough, but the judgement
totallv void and empty. Some ought yet to be excepted,

whofe own nature has of itfelf formed them better, as I have
obferved for example of Adrianus Turnebus, He never
made any other proft/Tion than that of mere learning only ;

and in that is, in my opinion, the greateft man that has been
thefe thoufand years. Yet he had nothing at all in him of
the pedant, but the wearing of his gown, and a little exterior

air and manner, which could not be civilized to the garb;—
but, within, there was not a more iliullrious and polite foul

living upon earth. I have often purpofely put him upon ar-

guments quite foreign to his proieffion, in which I found he
had fo clear an infight, fo quick an apprehenfion, and fo folid

a judgement, that a m.an would have thought he had never
praftifed any other thing but arras, and been all his life em-
ployed in affairs of ftate. • And thefe are great and viiJ-orous

natures,

" Queis arte benigna
•' Et meliore luto fiaxit prscordia Titan."

The works of Turnebus, which are all in Latin, were
printed in one vol. folio at StraiOurgj'iGoo : his " Adverfaria,'*

3 vols, folio, had been printed at Paris before. They conhft
chiefly of criticifms upon antient authors in general, and
Latin verfions from fome of the Greeks. Huetius fays, that
*' he had every quality which is neceffary for a perfe6l tran-

^ llatori
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flavor; for, he undernood Greek thorduglily, and turned if

into elegant Latin, clofely and without departing in the leaft

from his author, yet in a clear and pleafant ftyle."

1 YE (Christopher), born at WeOminflcr, and brought
up in the royal chnpel, was mulical pieceptor to prince Ld-
ward, and probably to the other children of" Henry Vill. Jii

ii;45, he was admitted to the degree of doftor in mufic at

Cambridge ; and^ in 1548, was incorporated a member of the

univcrflty of Oxiord ; in the tt\gn of queen Elizabeth he
*pas organifi: of the rov-il chapel, and a rnan of fome literature.

In mufic he was excellej'it; and n'otvvi»lillanding that Wood,
ipeaking of his compofitio'n^, fays they are antiquated, :!ind

not at all valued, there are verv few compofitions for the

church, of equal merit with his anthems.
In an old comedv, or fcenical hifior), whichever it is pro-

per to call it, with the following whimiical ride, " Whcii
you fee nie you know me,'' bv Snnuel R-owley, printed iii

1623, wherein are reprefcnttd in the manner of a dramal

fome of the remarkable events during the reign of Henry VIII,
is a converlatiosi between prince Edward and Dr, Tye on the

fubjedl of muficj which, for its curiofity. Sir John Hawkins
has tranfcribed at length, 'i'he " Aits of the ApolHes,"
mentioned in this dialogue, were never completed ; but the

lirft fourteen chapters tiicreof were, in 155V, printed by
Wyllyam Seres, with the following quaint title; " Tlje

A6\es of the Appoftles, tranllatej into Englylhe metre, and
dedicated to the kyngcs mod excellent raajeiiye by Cliriftofer

Tye, Doiflor in mufyke, and one of the Gentyhven of hys'

graces mofte honourable Chappell, w) th notes to eche Chapter^

to fyng and alfo to play upon the Lute, very neceffarye for

tludentes after theyr ftudye, to fvle theyr wytte-?, and alfoe for

all Chriftians that cannot fvnge to rcade the good and godlye

ftoryes of the hues of Chrift hys Apodles." The dedication

is, ** To the vertuous and godlye learned prynce Edwarde the

Vi." and is in Ihnzas of alternate metre.

The ' Ads of the Apoftles," fet to mufic by Dr. Tye,
were fyng in the chapel of Edward VI. and probably in other,

places where choral fervice was performed ; but the fuccefs of

them not anfwering the expet^ation of their author, he ap-

plied himfelf to another kind of ftudy, the compofing of mu-
fic to words felefted from the Ffalms of David, in four, five,

and more parts ; to which fpecics of harmony, for want of a

better, the name of Anthem, a corruption of Atiphon, was

given. !n Dr Boyce's colledlion of cathedral mufic, lately

pubiiihcd, vol. 11, is an anthem of this great mufician ;
" f

will exalt thee,*' a moft perfeft model for compolition in tlie

chureli-llyle, vi'hether we regard the melody or the harmony,

4 the
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the cxpreflion or the contrivance, or, in a word, the general

effeft of the whole. In the Aflimolean MS. fo'. 189, is the

ibilowlng note in the hand-writing of Antonv Wood: '* Dr.

Tye was a peevifh and humourfonie man, efpecially in his

latter days ; and fometimes playing on the organ in the chapel

of Qu. KHz. which contained much mufic, but little delight

to the ear, rtie would lend to the verger to tell him that lie

played out of tune; whereupon he fent word, that her ears

were out of tune." The fame author adds, that Dr. Tyn
reftored church-mufic after it had been almoft ruined by the

difiblution of abbies.

TYERS (Thomas), an author both in poetry and profe,

the friend of Tohnfon, and well known to moft of the eminent
chara£lers of the prefent time, was a ftudent of the Temple in

1753. His father intended him for the law, but the young
man it feen^s penned a fonnet when he ftiould engrofs. He
was an accotnplilhed but not a profound man ; and had tartc,

:ind elegance of mind, flightly tinged with gleams of genius.

He wrote feme paftorals and political trails, which probably

will not furvive the partiality of his particular friends.

TYNDALE (William), a moil: zealous Englifh re-

former, and memorable for having made the fnft Englifh

verfion of the Bible, was born on the borders of Wales, fome
time before 1500. He was of Magdalen-hall in Oxford,
where he diftinguifhed himfelf by fucking in early the doc-
trines of Luther, and by as zealoufly propagating tliofe doc-
trines among others. Afterwards he removed to Cambridge,
jand thence went to live with a gentleman in Gloucefter-

fhire, in the capacity of tutor to his children. Whiis
he continued there, he fbcwed himfelf fo furious for Lurher,
and fo inveterate to the pope, that he was forced, merely for
the fecurity of his perfon, to leave the place. He next en-
deavoured to get into the fervice of Tonftall bilhop of Dur-
ham, but did not fucceed. His zeal for Lutheranifm made
him defirous to tranflafc the New Tellameftt into Englifh

;

and, as this could not fafely be done in England, he went into
Germany, where letting about the work, he finifhed it ia
I527. it was the firft tranflation of it made into tnghfh.
He then l)egan with the Old Teftament, and finifhed the five

books of Mofes, prefixing difcourfes to each book, as he had
done to thole of the New Teftament. At his firfl going over
ir.to Germany, he w^ent into Saxony, and had much conference
with Luther; and then, returning to the Netherlands, made
bis abode chiefly at Antwerp. During hts peregrinations from
one country to another, he fuffered fhipwreck upon the coafl
of Holland, and lofl all his books and papers. His tranfla-

tions of the Scripluties, being in the mean time fent to Eng-
land,
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land, made a great noife there; and, in the opinion of the

clergv, did fo much mifchief, that a royal proclamation was
iiTued out, prohibiting the buying or reading fuch tranflation

or tranflations. But the clergv were not fatisfied with this :

they knew Tyndale capable of" doing infiaite harm, aiod there-

fore thought of nothing lefs than removing him out of the

way. For this purpofe, one Phihps was fent over to Ant-

werp, vi'ho infinuated himfelf into his company, and under

the pretext of friend fnip betraved him itito cuftody. He was
fent to the caflle of Filford, about eighteen miles from Ant-
werp; and though the Englilli merchants at Antwerp did what
they could to procure his releafe, and letters were alfo fent

from lord Cromwell and others out of Englai^d, yet Philips

beftirred himfelt" fo heartily, that he was tried and condemned
to die. He was firfi: fi:rangled by the hands of the common
hangman, and then burned near Filford-caflle, in 1536.
While he wa^ tying to the Hake, he cried with a fervent and

loud voice, '* Lord, open the king of England's eyes."

His {lory is told at large in Fox's " Book of Martyrs :"

Fox fays, he might be called " England's apoftle." He was
the author of many works, befides his tranflations of the

Scriptures : he is faid to have tranflated the Bible under the

name of Thomas Matthew. He had very uncop.-imon abi-

lities and learning, which, joined to great warmth and firm-

nefs of nature, qualiiied him very well for the office of a

reformer.

1 YRANNION, a celebrated grarnraarian in the time of

Pompey, was of 'Amifus in the kingdom of Pontus, and is

memojable for having contributed very much to the prefer-

vation of Ariilotle's works. He fell into the hands of Lu-
cullus, when that general of the Roman army defeated Mi-
thridates, and leized his dominions ; but his captivity was no
difadvantage to him, fince it procured him an opportunity of
being illuflrious at Rome, and raifmg a fortune. He fpent it,

among other things, in making a- library of above 30,000
volumes; and it is probably owing to his care in colTefling

books that the writings of Ariftotle have not perifhed toge-

ther with innumeral-)!e ocher monuments of antiquity. 1 he
fate of that great phiiofopher's works, as it is related by
Strabo, is very remarkable. He left them^ with his fchool

and his other books, to his fc/nolar Theophrallus ; and Theo-
phraftus letfhis library to Neleus, who had been his as well

as Ariflotle's fcholar. Neleus conveyed his library to Scepiis,

a city ol Iroas, and* in his country; and left it to his heirs,

who, being ignor?.nt ar.d u:".learned peribns, took no ocher

care of it than to keep it Ihut up clofe : and, when they were
informed of the diligence with which the kings of Pergamus,

whole
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iwhole fiiHe«^s they vvere, fouglit out for book-?, they buried

thofe of Neleus under ground. A confiderable time after,

their defcendants took, rhem out of their prifon, much da-

maged bv moifture and vermin, and fold thofe of ^riftotle

and Theophraftus very dear to one Apel'icoiJ, who caufed

them to be copied But bis- cipliers ill fupplieo rbofe paflages

whirh the worms h;<d eaten and the moifture effaced ; io that

thefe books were pu'>li(hed with an infinite number of errors.

After the death of Appellicon, his library wa-: conveyed from
Athens to Rome by Svlla, whofe hbrary-keeoer permitted

Tyraimioti* a grfeat admirer of Ariftoile, to take the writings

of that phildfopher ; and from him they came into the pof-

feflion of the pubhc*

Tvrannion liad many fcholars at RomeJ Cicero's fon and

nephew were under him. Cicero made ufe of him to put his

library in order; and Tyrannion wrote a book whicb Atticus

admired i all which particulars we learn from the letters of

Cicero. Strabo alfo had been his fcholar, as he himfelf in-

forms us. Tyfannion died very old, being Worn out with

the gout;

TYRT^.US, an ancient Greek poet, who ^ouriflied about

Olvmp. XXV. He was born at Miletus, but lived at Athens ;

and maintained himfelf by his Elegiac Mufe, his f^ipe, and his

School. His ftory is certainly one of the fineft of Antiquity ;

and th^ glorious fuccefs of his verfes has advanced his name to

the raiik of the greateft heroes as well as the nobleft poets.

The Lacedaemonians, having blocked up MeiTene, a revolted

city of Peloponnefusj maiiv years, and iworn to carry the

town or die before it, by advice of the Pythian Oracle ap-

plied to the Athenians for a general* Tj)e Athenians fent

them Tvrta^tis, perhaps in ridicule; tor, beiides his occupa-

tion, utterly remote from military affairs, he is repoited to

have been Ihort and very deformed, blind of one eye, and
lame into the bargain. Neverthelefs, he io ravifhed the fol-

diers by the animating powers of his verle, that, though they

had made themlelves fure of falling in the encounter, they

yet carried the vi6lory, and won the town. Hence our Rof-«

common

:

When by impulfe from Heaveh Tyrt^u.; fing,

In drooping foldicrs a rlew lourage fpring.

Reviving Sparta now the fight maintain'd.

And what two generals loft a poet gain'd*

The works of Tyrtaeus were, *• The Polity of the Lacd-

daemonians ;'* " Moral Precepts'* in Elegiac verfe ; and fivd

b«oks of *' War-Veries ,*' fome fragments of which ftill re-*

Vol. XV. D main.
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main, and have been publifhed with thofe of the minor Greek
poet?.

TYRWHITT (Thomas), an excellent fcholar, acute

critic, and mofl amiable private charafter, was born in the

year 1730. Mr Tyrwhitt's fatlier was a canon of Windfor,

and reftor of St. James's Welhiiinfter : by his mother's fide

he was grandfon of bifhop Gibfon. At the age of fix he

went to fchool at Kenfinjiton, whence he was removed to Eton
in 174T He went to Queen's college, Oxford, in 1747, and

was elected fellow of Merton in 1755. He proceeded at Ox-
ford as far as mafter of arts, and in 1756 was under-fecretary- at

war under loiJ Barrington. In 1761, he fucceeded Jeremiah

Dyfon, efq. as principal clerk, of the houfe of commons,
which, after a period of hx years, he refigned to Mr. Hatfell.

In 1784, he was eledl:ed to the office of curator to the Britilh

Mufeum, with his friend the very learned and defervedly-

cfteemed Mr. Cracherode. His publications were numerous,

and appeared nearly in the following order: i. " Tranflations

in Verfe;" " Pope's Meffiah;" " Philips's Splendid Shilling,

in Latin," and *' the eighth Ifthmian of Pindar in Englilh."

2. " Obfervations and Conjedures on fome pafTages in Shak-

peare." Mr. Tyrwhitt afterwards communicated many judi-

cious remarks on our national bard to Mr. Steevens and Mr.

Reed. 3. " Fragmenta duo Plutarchi, 1773, from an Har-

leian Mf. 5612" He obferves himfelf of this, that it had no

great merit, and was only publiflied to ftimulate other and

fimilar enquiries. 4. " The Canterbury Tales of Chaucer,"

in 4 vols. 8vo. to which he afterwards added a 5th volume in

J778.—This is certainly the bell edited Englifh clalhc that has

ever appeared. 5. " E)ifrertatio de Babrio, Fabularum .i^fo-

piarum Scriptore.—Inferuntur fabulae qu.iedam ^Elbpise nun-

quam antehac editas ex cod. Mf. Bodl. i^ccedunt Babrii frag-

menta 1776." The objedl of this publication, which, though

fmall in fize, evinced the greateft critical acumen, was to fliew,

that many of the fables which pafs under the name of JEiop

were from another antient writer of the name of Babrias,

whofe fragments are preferved in Suidas in verfe. 6. Mr,
Tyrwhitt's next publication, we believe, was " Eifing on Par-

liaments." 7. *' Poems, fuppofcd to have been written at

Brifliol in the 15th century, i)y Rowley and others; with a

preface, an account of the Poems, and a Gloffary." This

was tv^'ice re-publifhed in 1778, with an appendix tending to

prove jthat they were written, not by any antient author, but

by Chatterton. This became the fubjeft of warm contro-

verfy, which, how^ever, was fettled by, 8, " A Vindication of

the Appendix to the Poems called Rowley's, in reply to the

Dean of Exeter, Jacob Bryant, Efq. and others, by Thomas
Tyrwhitt."
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Tyrwhltt." Mr. Tyrwhitt's next work was of a difF^rent

kind, namely, 9. '* IIEPI AieflN, de Lapidibus, Poema Orpheo

aquibufdam adlcriptura, Graeceet Latin e, ex edit. Jo. Matthsei

Gefneri.— Recenfuit, notafque adjccit, Thomas Tyrwhitt. Si-

mui prodit auftariura diflertatioais de Babrio." Mr. Tyr-
whitt in this critical work, refers the Poem *' on Stones'' to the

age of Conftantius. He next printed for his private fri-nds,

10. ** Conjedlurae in Strabonem ;" and he alfo f'jperintended,

11. *' Two Diflertations oh the Grecian Mythology, and aii

examination of Sn- Ifaac Newton's obje6lion to the Chrono-
logy, of the Olympiads.", His laft literary labour was, 12.
*' A newly dilcovered Oration of Ifaeus againft Menecles,"

which Mr. Tyrwhitt revifed in 1785, and enriched with valu-

able notes. Mr. Tyrwhitt died in 1786, and left his printed

books to the Biitifh Mufeum ; that is, fuch as were not there

already. He was of a calm and philofophic temper; from
his earlieft age, of the flrongeft propenfity for literary purfuits,

and in private life of 'the rr.oft amiable virtues. He was
many years fellow of the Royal Society, and received through-

out his life the mod diftinguillied honours as a fchoiar, a mail
of genius, and a moft excellent and amiable private cha-
rafter.

TYTLER (William), was fon of Alexander Tytler,

cfq. writer in Edinburgh, and born in 17 11. He was author
of various articles on fubjedls of belles lettres, which aro

more or lefs efleemed. He pubhlhed, the '* Poetical Re-
mains of James the Ift. of Scotland." A differtation is pre-

fixed to this which is very curious, as forming an important
part of the literary hiftory of Europe. He was alfo author of a
** Differtation on Scottifh Muiic," which was prefixed to
" Annet's Hiftory of Edinburgh." Mr. Tytler wrote va-
rious other things, but thofc above mentioned are the moft
deferving attention. He married a daughter of Mr. James
Craig, writer to the (ignet, by whom he had two fons. We
Jfhould have mentioned perhaps, Mr. Tvtier's vindication of
Mary Queen of Scots, as he was the iirft writer who at-

tempted to turn the tide of popular opinion in favour of that
unfortunate princefs. He conduced this controverfy with
candour and moderation, buj: perhaps without making any
Tery durable imprefiion on the public mind. This work was
intituled, *' An Enquiry, Hiftorical and Critical, into the

'

Evidence againfl Mary Qjeen of Scots ; and, an Examination
of the Hillories of Dr. Robertlbn and Mr. Hume, with re-

fpeft to that evidence." This work paffed through feveral

editions. Mr. Tytler left behind him an excellent chara<3^cr

for every focial and amiable virtue ; and, perhaps, few indi-

viduals, who were fo confpicuous on th« theatre of the world.

Da paffed
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pafled through life with fo few wounds from envy or (lc««

tra6lion.

TZETZES (John), a celebrated grammarian of Con-
ftantinople, who died about the end of the 12th century.

Being put under proper matters at fifteen, he learnt not only

the Belles Letfres, and the whole circle of Sciences, but even

the Hebrew and Syriac tongues. He had a prodigious me-
mory, and was able to repeat all the Scriptures by heart. He
feems to have been a moil accomplifhed perfon, who under-

llood aimoit every thing; and, as he was ib, we are ferry to

add, to the difgrace of letters, that he was a Iharp reprehender

and defpiler of others, but vain and a boafter of liimfelf even

to the moft ridiculous extreme. He wrote *' Commentaries
upon Lycophron's Alexandria," which he publifhcd iirft

under the name of his brother, Ifaac Tzetzes : they are in-

ferred by Potter in his edition of this poet at Oxford, 1697,
in folio. He wrote alfo " Chiliades, which Fabricius calls

his mod celebrated work, as abounding with political and
civil knowledge; ** Scholia upon Hefiod;" " Epigrams and
other Poems ;'' *' Pieces upon Grammar and Criticifm.'*

He mentions alfo " Allegories upon Homer," which he de-

dicated to the emprefs Irene, wife of Manuel Comnenus; but

we do not find that thefe have ever been printed. This em-
prefs was married in 1143, and died in 11^8: which nearly

afcertains the age of Tzetzes.

V.

VAILLANT (John Foy}, a great medallift, *• to whom
France v\'as indebted for the fcience of medals, and

Lewis XIV. for one half of his cabinet," as Voltaire owns,
was born at Beauvais, May the 24th, 1632. He loft his fa-

ther when he was three years old, and fell under the care of

an uncle, a brother of his mother, who educated him, and

made him his heir. He was trained with a view of fucceeding

to a magiilracy, which his uncle poffefred; but, being too

young for this when his uncle died, he changed his views,

and quitting the law applied himfelf tophyfic, in which faculty

he was admitted do£tor at twenty-four. He had as yet dif-

covered no particular inclination for the ftudy of medals j but

an
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%n occaiion now prefcnted itfelF, which induced him to engage

in it. A farmer in the neighbourhood of Beauvais found a

great quantity of antient medals, and carried them to Mr,
Vaillant, who examined them at firft flighily and in a curfory

wav, but afterwards fat down to ftudy them with attention.

Then it was that his genius and tafte for medals difcovered

jtfelf, which increafcd with his knowledge and infight into

their nature and ufe, till he devoted himlelf almoft entirely

to them.

Being called to Paris about bufinefs, he paid a vifit to Mr.
Seguin, who had a fine cabinet of medals, and was alfo greatly

attached to this ftudy. Sequin, from their conferences, foon
perceived the fuperior genius of Vaillant, which feemed to

him to promife much in a fcience vet in it': infancv, «nd prefTed

him to make himlelf a little more know.). He did fo, by
vifiting fonic antiquaries, who were famous in th.is way ; till

at length falling under the not'ce of the minifter Colbert, he
had a commiihon to travel up and down italv, Sicily, and
Greece, in quell of medals proper for the king's cabinet.

This was a thing exa£tly to his tafte and humour: he fet out
with joy; and, and after fpending fome years in traverfing

thefe countries, returned with as manv medals as made the

king's cabinet fuperior to any cabinet in Europe, though great

additions have been made to it fince. Colbert engaged him to

travel a fecond time ; and accordingly, in 1674, he went and
embarked at Marfeilles with feveral other gentlemen, who
propofed, as well as himfelf, to be at Rome at the approach-
ing jubilee. But a fad adventure difappointed all their curio-

fities ; for, on the fecond day of their failing, they were fallen

upon and taken by ah Algerine corfair. After a captivity of
near five months, he was permitted to return to France, and
received at the fam^e time twenty gold medals which had been
taken from him. He embarked in a veffel bound for Mar-
feilles, and was carried on with a favourable wind for two
days, when another corfair appeared, which, m fpite of all the
iail they could make, bore down upon them within the reach
of cannon-fliot. Vaillant, dreading the miferies of a frefh

flavery, refolved, however, to fecure the medals which he had
received at Algiers, and in order thereto fwallowed them. But
a fudden turn of the wind freed them from this adverfary, and
caft them upon the coafts of Catalonia ; where, after expefting
to run aground every moment, they at length fell among the
fands at the mouth of the Rhone. Vaillant got on fliore in a
ikiif, but felt himfelf extremely incommoded with the medals
he had fwallowed, which might weigh altogether five or fix

ounces, and therefore did not pafs like Scarborough waters.

He had recourfe to a couple of phylicians, who were a little

D 3 puzzled
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puzzled with the fingularity of his cafe; however, nature re-

lieved herfelf from time to time, and he found himfelf iii

poffeffion of the gieateft part of his trcafure when he got to

Lvons. Here be expLiined, with much pleafure to his friends,

thofe medals which were, aheady come to liaiid.' a<i well as

thofe which were daily expefled, among which laft was an

Otho, valuable for its rarity.. ,
.'. '^'

|,

Upon his arrival at Paris, he received fre'fh inJElriiftions,

and then, fct out and made a moft fuccefst'ui voyage. He
penetrated into the very .heart of Egypt and Perna, and there

found new treafuies, which made ample amends for all his fa-

tigues and perils. He vyas greatly catefled and rewarded at

his return. When Lewis XlV, gave a new form to the aca-

demy of infcriptions in the year 1701, Vaillant vi^as at firft

made affociate; and the year after pcnllonary, upon the deatli

of M. Charpentier. He died of an apoplexy, Oft. 23, 1706,
in his 76th year. He had two wives, and by virtue of a dif-

penfation from the pope had married two fibers, by whom lie

had feveral |C;hildren, and one fon. The firft"^f his worlds

was publiflied at Paris 1674, *' Numifmafa }inpera:t6ium Ro-
iTianorura prasftantiora a Julio Cx fare ad poflhuiU'.Mn & ty-

raiuios," 4to. A fccond edition, with g'ftat alditions, was

printed 169^, in two volumes ito, and .rif- ewards i third. , ^h

this laft he omitted a great number of mrdals vhirh he had
difcovered to be fpuriops : and aifo to mentiou what cabinets

each medai was ro beiouj^.diu^ as he h^ad .done ii; tii'cTeco'.a,

.which has mad" the fecond generally pieferi-ed to it
* 2- '* S'e-

leucidaram iirpenum, leu hilloria regum bvri^s, ad fidein tiy-

milinaura acc.>mmodata,- Paris l6iii,",4to. T!»'s woik
throwsmuch liglic upon an oi^lcuje uart of ant'ent hitiory^

that of the kings of Syria, ufnally .called SeieuciJes. from Se-

leuciis, one of Alexanders heuienant.^^ 'who founded' . that

kingdom about 300 years belore, Chrlrt,. 3. *' Numil'n-iata

aerea imperatorun), /vuguflarum, & Ca^farum, in coloniii, nni-

nicipiis. & urbibus jure Latio donatis, ex oinni, niodula pcr-

cuffa, Paris, I&'d8," 2 torn, fo'io. 4. *' iVumifijiiata irn[.era-

torum & Caefarum, a populis Romance aitionI$'(>i^ce loGi-'fh-

tibus ex omni modulo perculTa, Paris, 1698," ^.t^, A ^e^oii'd

edition, enlarged with 700 medals, was printed "at Amfiefdain

iyco, in folio. 5. Hiftoria Ptolema-orum vE^ypti rcgum ad
fidem numifmatum accommodata, Amfl 1701," foho. 6.

•' Nummi an'iqai familiarum Romanarum peipetnis iuter-

pretafionibus illuftrari, Amft. 17O3," 2 torn, folio. 7. " A.r-

facidarum imperium, five regum Parthorum hiOoria ad fidem

numifmatum accommodata, Paris, 1725," 4to. 8. " Achau-

menidarum imperium, five regum P )nti, B jfphori, Th'-aciaj,

$c Bithyniae hiftoria, ad fidem numifmatum accommodata,
Paris,
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Paris, ^725," 4to. Befides thefe works, he was the author

of i'ome pieces which are printed in the " Memoirs of the

acadeniy of Iiifcriptions and Belles Lettres."

, VAILLANT (John Francis Foy), fon of the pre-

ceding, was born at Rome in 1665, while his father was upon
his travels in queft of medals and antiques. He was brought to

Beauvais in 1669, and at tweh'e years of age fent to Paris,

where he was inftrufted by the Jefuits in the belles lettres and

philofophv. He applied himfelf, as his father had done, to

the fludy of phyfic, and was received doftor in that faculty

^t Paris in 1 69 1. He was initiated into the fcience of medals,

and would have fhone like his father if he had furvived him
long enough : neverthelefs, his merit was reputed very great,

and he was admitted into the academy of infcriptions and
belles lettres in 1702. He died in 1708, about two years aftei'

his father, of an abfcefs in his head, which was fuppofed to

have been occafioned by a fall.

VAILLANT (Sebastian), a French phyfician and bo-
tanift, author of the " Botanicon Pariiienfe, or an Alphabe-
tical Account of all the Plants which grow in the Environs
of Paris, with Figures.'* He was alfo the author of various

other works. He was born in 1669, and died of an afthma,

in 1722.

VAISSETE (Joseph), a learned benedidine of the con-
gregation of St. Maur, born at Gaillac in the diocefe of Alby,
in 1685; he made profeffion in 171 1, at the age of twenty-
fix, and died the loth of Apnl 1756. His works are, '* Dif-
fertation fur I'origine des Fran9ois ; Hiftoire Generale de la

province de Languedoc." Dora. de. "Vic, who died in 17^5,
aflifted him in this work. He made alfo an abridgement^of
this topographical work, and wrote a geographical piece, and
fome memoirs.
VALE'VS, an Arabian philofopher, and author of a fe£t

of Heretics, known by the name of Valefians. They were
all eunuchs ; for, they believed that concupifcence deprived a
man of his free-will ; and that, in order to be faved, he muft
caftrate himfelf. He faid, that the Law and Prophets were
all to be reje<5ted. Thefe Heretics were condemned in the

council of Achaia, A. D. 240, according to Echard; or, ac-

cording to Dufrefnoy, 250. See Fleury, ii. 66.

VALENTIN, an eminent painter, born at Colomiers, in

Brie, in 1600. He formed himfelf after the manner of Co re-

vaggio, and his pieces are exceedingly rare and verv highly
elleemed. Having bathed imprudently, he was feifed with a
fever, which carried him off at Rome at the early ag^
<>f 32.

P 4 VALEN.
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VALENTINE, author of the Heretical fea, called Valen*

tinians, was an Egyptian, and, according to l)ana?us, was edu-

cated at Alexandria. He alpired to the epilcopal dignity;

but being fet afide by another, who was afterwards martyred,

he formpd the defign to oppofe the true dodlrine of Chrift.

He carpe to Rome 1\. D. 140, during the pontificate of Hy-
ginus, and there created great difturbanccs. In 143, he was
cenfui-ed by the Church, and excluded the congregation

;

-which was fo far from humbling him, that he retired into

Cyprus, where he propagated hio erroneous do6lrines with ftill

greater hold nefs. He was learned, eloquent, and had lUidied th'e

Grecian language, particularly the Platonic philofophy. Ihuji,

from nice and witty, or fophjftical, diftinftions, mixing the

do61rine of ideas, and the myfleries of numbers, wjth the

Theogoni? of fkfiod and the Gofpcl of St. John, which

was the ontv one lecelved by liim, he formed a fyfleni of

Religious ph 'cfopliy, not very dffeient from that of Bafilidos

and the Gnoilics. 1 he rife of his herefy was in the reign of

i\drian. Heury places it A. D. 143, as do Danajus, Tille-

rnont, and Echard- Valentine liimfelf died A. D. 160.

TiUeni- Ech. His errors fpread at Rome, in Gaul and Syria,

but particulaaly in the Ifle of Cyprus and Egypt. It conti-

nued until the 4th century. The late bilhop Hooper, in his

tra^l " de Hasreli Valentiniana," has deduced this herely Irom
the Egyptian myfteries. Among tlie Valentinians nothing

was more carefully obicrved thun to hijt: what they preached;

if they pray be faid to preach what they hide. They intruded

inothmg to tlieir followers, uniil thev had made them their

own, becaufe they efteotned all not fit tor fuch knowledge:

they mull not, therelore, fpcak plainly, but darkly and myfle-

noufly, Irena:iis wrote agamft them A. D. 187. Heat laft

^bjiued his errors, and w^s received into the C'hurch again.

VALERIANUS (Pif.pius), an ingenious and learned

Italian, was boin at Beliuno, in the ftate of Venice, about

I475. He lofl hisfcuher at nme years of age, and was reduced

\vith his mother and bifthren to great poverty; but his uncle

"l^rbanus Bolzanius, who was afterwards preceptor in the

(jreek language to Leo X. took him under his prote£tion, and

had him liberally educated. He fludied the Latin and (ireek

tongues under Valla and Lafcaris ; and made fo wonderful a

progrefs, that he became one of the mofl learned men of his

^ge, Going to Rome under the pontificate ot Julius II. he was

the fftvpurite of John de Medicis, afterwards in 1513 Leo X.
c<miniittpd to his care the condu<5l and inllrudion of two
nephews. The cardinal Julius de Medicis, who entered upon
the pontificate in 15'23, under the name of Clement VU.
ih^wed the fame regard to Valeria^us as Leo had done. He

offered
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offerccl him firft the bifhopric of Juftlnople, and then that of

Avi'^non ; but Valeriaiius refufed them both, being fully fatif-r

fied with the place of apofloHc notary. He was in imminent

danger, when Rome was taken in 1527; and tlie year after

retired to Belluno, for the fake of that tranquillity wb.ich he

had never found at court. Yet hefafFered himfqif to be dr^wn
from his retirement by Hypolite de Medicis, oneof his pupils;

who, being made a Cardinal in 1529, chofe him for hi; fecre*

tary. He continued in this office till the death of the Ca.dinal

in 1535 ; and fcems to have pafled the next two yeats with his

other pupil Alexander de Mpdicls, who had been made firft

Duke of Florence in I53i» Upon the death of Alexander, in

1537, he retired to Padua; where he fpent the remainder of
his life among his books, and died in 1558.

He compofed feveral ingenious, learned, and curious, works,

fome of which were pubHlhed in his life-time, ibme not till

after his death- Among the former are, '•' De Fulminuni
fignificationibus, Romas, 1517 :" printed ailb in the 5th

volume of Gra^vius's Roman Antiquities : Iro Sacerdotum
barbis defeniio, Romae 1531," occafioned hy an intention to

renew a decree, pretended to be made by an autient council,

and confirmed by Pope Alexander II f, by which priefks were
forbidden to wear long beards :

" Caftigationes Virgilianae

leftionis," printed in Robert Stephens's Virgil at Paris, 1^32,
and fince reprinted with the beft editions of this poet: " Hie-
foglyphica, five de facris Egyptiorum aliarumque gentium
literis Commentariorum libri LVIII, Bafil 1566." Among
the latter are, '* Diaiogo della volgar lingua, non prima
ufcito in luce," 4.to, " Antiquitatum Belluneufium libri

quatuor," 8vo : and *' Contarenus, five de litcratorum

infelicitate libri duo," 8vo : all printed at Venice in 1620,
by tiie diredion and under the care of Aloifio LoUini, Bilhop
ot Belluno. The laft piece contains a great number of curious

anecdotes, and is intituled " Contarenus," becaufe the firft

book of it is a dialogue between Galpar Contareno, a Vene-
tian ambaflador, and fome learned perfons at Rome. It has
been often printed; at Amilerdam, 1647, ^'^ »2mo. "cum
Cornelii Tollii Appendice ; at Hclmibdt, 1695" in i2mo;
and at Leipfic, 1 707, in 8vo, with two other pieces upon
fimilar fubje61:s, namely, " Alcionius de ExiHo," and " Bar-
berius de miferia Poetarum Grrecorum," and a preface by
Joannes Burchardus Menkenius the editor.

Valerianus publifhed alfo at different times two volumes of
Latin poems, among which were " Amorum libri quinque."
It may be proper to obferve here, that V^akrianus's Chriftiaa
jiame was Peter ; but changed, according to the cuftom of
-thofe times, by one of his mailers into Picnus, in allufion to

I PierideSf
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Plerides, a name of tbeMufes, and therefore probably done as

a comph"ment to his talents for poetry. -

Valerius MAXIMUS, an antlent Latin writer of
whom remain " libri novem fa6lorum diftorumque memora-
bilium ;" dedicated to Tiberius Cacfar. It appears from this

work, that he was a Roman, and that he lived under the reign

of Tiberius Casfar; at the latter end of it ; for, he manifeftly

treats the memory of Sejanus with fcorn and abhorrence,

though he does not expreisly mention him. His ftyle is not

fo pure as might be expefted from the age he Jived in ; and
therefore many learned men conjectured, that what we have
of his is not the original work, but only an epitome made
by fome later writer. Fabricius calls it, '* opus jucundum,
varium, utile," as indeed it is ; and many eminent critics

have employed their lucubiations upon it. The beft editions

are, that by Thyfius " cum Notis Variorum, 1670," in 8vo

;

that ** in ufum Delphini, 1679," ^^ 4^°5 ^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^V ^or-..

renius at Leyden, 1726, in 2 vols. 4to, *' cum notis integris

Lipfii, Pighii, Vorflii, Perizonii, Sec."

VALESIUS (Henricus), or Henry de Valois, a French
Critic of great abilities and learning, was born at Paris in

1603, of parents, whofe circumftances fupported them with-

out any profeffion. He began his {Indies at Verdun in 1653,
under the Jefuits, and the grcateft hopes were formed of hlni

from his childhood. He was recalled to Paris five years after,

and continued there in the college of Clermont; where he
learned rhetoric under Petavius, who, as well as father Sir-

jnond, conceived a great efteem for him. After having main-

tained his thefes in philofophy with much applaufe, he went
to Bourges in 1622, to ftudy the civil law ; and at the end of

two years returned to Paris, where he was received advo-

cate. He frequented the bar for feven year?, but more to

oblige his father than out of any fondnefs for the law; and,

a very little bufinefs there helping to increafe the difguft

which he naturally had for this profefiion, he at length quitted

it, and devoted himfelf entirely to literary purfuits. Greek and
Latin authors were all his ftudy, and all his pleafure. Sunday

he confecrated to devotion, Saturday afternoon he allotted to his

friends : but all the reft of the week was fpent in reading and
labour. His own library not fuflEcing, he borrowed books of

every body ; and he ufed to fay, that he learned more from

other people's books than his own, becaufe, not having the

fame opportunity of reviewing them, he read them over with

more care. He acquired a great reputation by his learning

and publications, when a misfortune befel him, which in-

terrupted the courfe of his ftudies. He had always a weak
light ; but continual application had hurt him fo, in this re-

fped^
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fpe^, that be loft his right eye, and faw vrrv indifFcrcr.fly

with the hf. This put him under the necefnt-' of huving

a reader; for, though his father was of too I'oaring a humonr
to make him an allowance for this purpofe, yet the dehecSl:

was fupphed bv the generofitv of his friends. ' His father, how-
eve-, died in 1&5O; and theii his circnmflances were better

fui^ed to his neceliities. The fame year he made an oration,

in praifc of Chviftina queen of Sweden, who had jnft afcrndcd

the throne; and her majefty, by way of acknowledging the

favovr, piomiied to fend him a gold chain, and gave him at

the fame time an invitation to accompany the learned Bocbsrt

to Sweden. But the chain never cajne, znd tiie invitation

ended in nothing, for which Valeiius hnnfelP is faid to have

been to hlairie : for, though he was not naturallv a great prater,

yet he had the imprudence, while he was medicating this jour-

nev, io break fome jefts on the learned in tbofe parrs ; which,

being lent to the queen, occalioned her majefly's coldnefs

and nepIeCt of him.

Jn 1734, Vahfuis had pv.blifhed at Paris, in 4to, ** Ex-
cerpta I'olybii, Diodori Siculi, Nicolai Damafceni, Dionyfii

Halicarnairenlib, Appiani Alexandrini, Lionis, & joannis An-
tiocheni, ex O-llef^Jineis Conftantini Augufti Porphvrogenitae,

nunc i-rin.um Ciraece cdita, Latir.e veria cum notis." The
emperor Conltantine Porphyrogpnete.9, who di-'d in the year

9-9, had ma!e extraf^s fr.:ni the Greek hil'onans of fuch
tliinjs as he tho'jgh,t mofb ufefu! ^ ^nd had ranged thefe ex-

tracts un ler certai'i titles and common places, in number
fif'tv-tiiree. Each conained two books; one of '* Extradts

ilom tlie writers of Univerfal Hiftorv," another of *' Ex-
tracts from the Hifto.ians of the Emperors." Only two of
thefe t'tles are extant: one " de l^eg^iiofiibn?," the firfl book
of which was pabliihed by Fulvias Urlinus, at Antwerp,

158?, in 4.to ; the f.cond by David Hafchelius at Augfburg,

1603, i^ '•^t;? ; and both under the title of " Eclog^ LCgati-

onum, kc." 1 !:e otier tiile is *' de Virtutibus & Vitiis,"

and IS tin' work under prefent connderaticn. A merchant of
iV'yrieiilvS had broug! t an antienr manufcript of it from th«

Ifle or Cyprus, and fold it to Ivlonf. Pejrefc, who fent it to

Paris. I Jere it lay neglected a long; time; till at length Pi-

thius en^Hged Valefms to tr&nflate anci publifh it: which he
di(i, ?,nj veiy prop- rlv dedicated it to Peirefc, to whom the

public is obliged f r i»^. Peircfc was a gentlemnn of Provence;
and, how ardenf he was in the promotion of letters, let the

f^jlowing iiiriance be a lafting teftimony. Some time after,

Vitiehus bad read a palTage in an antient author, relating to

tiie ha'boifr of ^m'rni, which could not be underflood with-

out viewing the iiluitiiou upoa the ipot« He acquainted
' '

Peiref<fr
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Peirefc with this difficulty ; who immediately fent a painter)

to lake a view of that port, and afterwards communicated it

to A^alefius. The Critic thanked Peirefc for the trouhle he

bad been at; but very ungracioufly fent him word, (for, Vale-

lius was far from being gracioufly formed,) that it did not

clear up the thing fo well as he could willi. Peirefc, vexed

that he had been at fo much expence for nothing, wrote back,

that he had endeavoured to give him fatisfaftion ; and that, if

he had not fucceeded, it muft not be afcribed to either himfelf

or the pamter, but to his own temper and humour, which

were fatlsfied with nothing.

In 1636, he gave a good edition of " Ammianus Marccl-

Jinus," in 4to, corre£ted in a great number of places from the

manufcripts, and illullrated with very ingenious and learned

nottrs. A fecond edition, with more notes of ^'aleiius, and

thofe of Lindenbrokius, came out at Paris, 1681, in folio;

and James Gronovius alfo puhlilhed a third at Leydcn, 1693,

in 4to. The critical talents and learning, which Valelius had

ihewn in thefe publications, occalioncd him to be pitched

upon for a work of greater importance ; and that was aii

edition of the antient ccclefiaflical hiflorians. M. de Mont-
chai, abp. of Tholoufe, gave occafion to Valerius's engaging

jn this work: for, being a learned man himfelf, the clergy of

France had befought him to give an edition of thefe hlfto-

rians, which indeed was verv much wanted. Montcha! un-
dertook the affair; and, the better to fucceed in it, applied to

Valefius to afhft him privately. But Valelius was by no
means a man for this ; he was too jealous of his reputation

and glory, to let another perfon run away with the fruits of

his labours ; and therefore abfolutely refufed to have any thing

to do with him. The archbilhop, either too much taken up

with the bufinefs of his fee, or defpairing of fuccefs in what
he had undertaken, foon after excufed himfelf to die clergy

;

and at the fame time advifed them to apply to Valelius, as a

man who was every way qualified for the tafk. They did fo ;

and, upon Valeiius's liftening to their requefl, did for his

encouragement fettle a pcnfion upon him. T his was about

the year 1650. Tlie Hiftorians came our in Greek and Latin,

with good notes, in this order: " Eufebii Pamphili hiiloria

ccclefiaftica, ejufdemquc libri de vita Conftantini, ^ pane-

gyricus; atque oratio Conftantnii ad fandtos, Paris, jb^g;'*
*' Socratis & Sozomeni hilloria eccleliaflica, 1668 ;" " "rhe-

odoreti & Evagrii hifioria ecclefiaftica, item excerpta & hifto,-

xia ecclefiaftica Philoftoigii, 1673." Thefe were reprinted la

3 vols, folio, firft at Anifterdam in i6go, and then at Cam-
bridge in 1720: to whicii laft edition fome remarks, but very

incQnfidprable ones, Icattered up and dqwn in yaripus au-

thor?.
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tliors, were colIe£lcd and fubjolned by the editor Gulielmirs

Heading.

In 1770, Valefius was hortoured with the title of hiftorlo-

grapber of France : and had alfo a penfion fettled 6n him by
the king, in confideration of his edition of Etrfebiu^, which
had appeared the year before. In 1662, he loft his left eye",

fo that now he was blind ; and, notwithftanding all the iki/i

of oculifts, the moft that could be done for him was, to fee

but very poorly with the left eye, a new cataraft, alraoft as

foon as it was removed, forming itfelf again in the right. In

1663, he had an addition to his penlion from the crown.

He had hitherto lived among his books, and troubled himfeJf

about nothing elfe: but now, being fixty years of age, he

took it into his head to have a wife by way of comfort ,- and

accordingly was married Nov. the i8th to a handfome young
woman, by whom he had feven children. He died the fe-

venth of May, 1676, having fpent the two laft years of life in

all the miferies of one oppreffed with infirmities. He was a

man of great abilities and learning, and an admirable critic;

but his nature was far from being amiable. Valefius is an
inftance to prove, that profound learning and greatnefs of foul

do not always go together; and that a man mav be a very

diftinguifhed fcholar and yet have nothing in him of tiie

philofopher.

After his death, was publifhed, by the care of Jam^s Gro-
novius, " Notae & animadverfiones in Harpocrationera &
Philippi Jacob! Mauffaci Notas. Ex Bibliotheca Gulielmi
Proufteau, Lugd. Bat. 1682," in 4to. Three Latin funeral

orations upon three of his intimate friends are inferted in

Bates's " Vitae feledlorum aliquot viroruni," printed at Lon-
don, 1 68 1, in 4to: the firft made upon Sirmond in 165 1, tlie

fecond upon Petrus Puteanus in 16 '52, and the third upon
Petavius in 1653. We omitted an Hexameter poem, made
upon the recoveiy of the king's healdi, and publilhed by
himfelf in 1663, with the title of " Soteria pro Ludovico
magno." There are alfo *' Harangues a la reine de Suede, 5c

quelques autres petites pieces."

VALESIUS (Adrian), or Adrlcn de Valois, brother of
Henry Valefius, and a very learned man alfo, was born at

Paris in 1607, and educafrd in the college of Clermont
there, under the Jefuits. He followed the example of his

brother, and had the fame counfellors in his ftudies, the fa-*

thers Sirmond and Petavius. Hillory was his principal ob-
jefl ; and he fpent many years in fearching into the moft au-

thentic records, manufcripts as well as printed. His long

perfeverance in thefe purfuits enabled him to give the public

an elaborate Latin work, intituled, " Gefta Francorum, feu
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de vehMs Fr^clcis," in 3 vols, foiio ; the firfl of which cam<J

out \n 164.6, the two othfrs in 1658. This hiftorv begins

"wifh the year 254; and ends with 7^2. It is written with
care and e!eo,ance. and mav fcrve for an excelleni commentary
upon the antieiit hi'iorians of France, who wrote rudely and
barharoufly: l>ut for irfelf, it rtiould be coiifidered, and fo

ion.e have co'iddered it, as a critical work filled with rude
erudition rather than a hiflory. At leaft it would only have
been fit to be read by the learned, had it been written in the

vultiar tongue. Colbert aiked him one day conreming his

Latin hiHory of France, and prefled him to continue it ; but
he anfwered the minifter, that he might as well take away
his life, as put him upon a work fo full of difficulties, and
fo much beyond what his 3ge could bear ; for he was then in

years. He is .the author of feveral other Latin works ; for, his

Works arc all in Latin: as, *' Notitia Cjalliarum, ordine aU
phabetico digefta, 1675," in folio. This is exceedingly ufeful

for the underftanding of antient Gaul. He was the editor of
the fecond edition of " Ammianus Marcellinus ;*' to which,
befides additional notes of his brother and Lindenbrokius, he
added notes and emendations of his own. He wrote a Pane-

gyric upon the king, and a life of his brother. There is alfo

a " Valefiana."

In 1660, he vfas with his brother honoured with the title

of hiftoriographer to the king ; and had a penfion fettled upon
him. In 1664, be loft the company of his brother ; who,
when he married, left his mother and brethren, with whom
he had lived till then. Adrian however fome years after fol-

lowed his brother s example, and married a wife too ; by
whom he had children. He enjoyed good healdi, till he
was eighty-five; and then died, July the 2d, 1692.

VALINCOURT (John Baptist Henry du Trous-
SET de), a French mifcellanift, born in Picardy in 1653,
Voltaire fays, that an epiftle addrefled to him by Defpreaux
gained him the greateft reputation. He was a man of learn-

ing ; but if he had been nothing elfe he would not have made
fo great a fortune as he did. One of the beft fpeeches that

was ever made in the academy is that in which Mr. Valin-

court endeavours to cure the error of that prodigious number
of young men of letters, who, miftaking for a talent their

itch for writing, prefent bad verfes to princes, and pefter the

public with their pamphlets, and exclaim againft the ingra-

titude of the age, becaufe they are ufclefs to the world and to

themfelves. He aflures them, that thofe profeflions, which
are reckoned the nieaneft, are much above theirs. He died

in 1730.
VALLA

I
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VALLA (Laurentius), an Italian writer of great parts

and learning, was born at Rome in 1415- He attacked with

great vigour the barbarifm, which had prevailed in the Latin

tongue for feveral ages; and wrote books, on purpofe to

colle<5l the elegances of that language, which had been fo

little ufed by the fchoolmen and civilians ; yet, as Paul Jovius

obferves, when he himfclf attempted to write hiftory, he

Ihewed that he was more capable of prefcribing to others,

than of praftiling himfclf. He was of a moft contentious,

criticifing, contrad idling, nature; and this raifed him up many
enemies.. The title of his books, fome of them at leaft, fhew,

that he was one of the greateft duellifts in the republic of

letters ; and that his life may be compared to the profeffion of

a gladiator. He never pardoned his adverfaries any word or

phrafe which favoured of barbarifm ; and this gave occalioa

to an epigrammatic fiction after his death, of his having made
himfelf fo formidable in hcll, that Pluto durft not fpeak Latin

there : to which it is added, that Jupiter would have admitted

him into heaven but for fear of having his words criticifed.

Upon the whole, his acrimony and ill- temper were fuch, that

he was fuppoffed to write principally for the pleafure of abu-

fing both the living and the dead. Nor did prudence give the

leaft check to the virulence of his temper : for, he did not

confine his cenfures to the profeffors of literature, but he at-

tacked the ecclefiaflics ; and fpake boldly againfl fome things,

which they approved, and even held in veneration. He had
the courage to refute the tradition of Conftantine's donatioa

to Sylvefter, which, though falfe and pretended, was yet

prodigioufly agreeable to the court of Rome ; and, as if this

was not bad enough, he even let fall, that he had arrows in

his quiver againft Chrift himfelf He left his country, either

by order of the Pope, or becaufe he had expofed himfelf to

the hatred of too many perfons ; and retired to the court of
Alphonfus king of Naples, who was a great patron of men
of learning, and defired to learn Latin of him at fifty years

of age. Here the ecclefiaflics perfecuted him feverely; they

darted upon him the thunders of the inquifition ; they de-

livered him up to the penal laws of the fecular arm ; and they

would have burned him alive, if king Alphonfus had not mo-
derated their rigour, and forced them to content themfelvcs

with whipping him in the convent of the Jacobines, Never-
thelefs, returning to Rome, he found good patrons ; who
procured him the Pope's favour, the liberty of teaching, and
SI penfion. He died in 1465
He is cenfured laot only for his virulence, but alfo for his

vanity. He efpoufed the do£trine of Epicurus with refped: to

the foyereign good ; yet corredled in fuch a manner as to re-

concile
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concile It with the do>^rlnes of Chriftianitv. He Was an ex-
ceflive admirer of Quintilian, and that, as i"? fuppofed, becaufc
his advcrfary Trapezuntius was perpetually ccnfuring him;
and he allcited to defpife Ariftotle. He was not well enough
fkilled in the Greek tongue to undertake, as he did, the tran-

llations of Herodotus, Tlmcydides, and Homer's Iliad. " Ai
great a mailer," fays Huetius, *' as he was of the defiances
of the Latin tongue, in thefe vetfions he was very inelegant

and almoft harbarous." In the mean time it mufl: be owned,
that Valla, wiih all his faults, has had his defenders; and it

is not a little to his honour that Erafmus was the moft ftrc-

nuous of them. This gteat man expreffes himfelf with in-

dignation, that PoggiiiS Should be in evefy body's hands,
while Valla, who had a hundred limes his learning, *' cen-'

tuplo doftior," was read by nobody; and he declares, in thd

fame cpiftle, that " the mordacity of Valla alone, if they
will call it fo. has coiitributed more to the promoting of lite-

rature than the foolifli and infipid candour of thoufands^

who adiiiire all the produ6\ions of all men without diftin£tion^

and who applaud and (as they fay) fcratch one another:'*
*' itaque unius Laurentii mordacitas, liquidem. ita malunt ap-*

pellare, non paulo plus conduxit rei literariae, quam pluri-

morum inepius candor, omnia omnium fine deledtu miran-
tium, fibique invicem plaudentium, ac mutuum (quod aiunt)

fcabentium." In fhort, this whole epiftle, which is by no
means a fhort one, is written entirely in the defence of Valla

;

though at the fame time it would be eafy to collc6l from it, if

Valla's works were not extant, that he cannot be defended

from the charge of ill-nature and foul language. Ludovicus
Vives alfo praifes him for a thing which is really laudable and
deferves to be known : he tells us, that, however careful Valla

was to enquire into the propriety of expreflions, and to inftru£t

his readers in it, yet he fufpended his labour, when the

queilion was about an obfcene word ; and ufed to fay, *' I

had rather it fiiould continue unknown than be explained by
nie:" " ignorari malo quam me docente fciri."

His principal works are, " Elegantiarum lingusB Latinee

libri fex : De voluptate& vero bono libri fres : De Dialeftica:

De geftis Ferrandi Arragonum Regis; Annotationes in No-
vum Tertamentum' : De li£la Conltantini Donatioiie." Hi$

Annotations upon the New Teftament have always been well

ipoken of.

VALLA (George), an Italian phyllcian and profefTor of

the belles lettres at Venice, was born at Picenza, and was a

contemporary of Laureniius Valla. He was well ikilled m
the Latin and Greek tongues, and wrote a confiderablc num«
ber of books both in phyfic and literature. O..- of his book*

in
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in the former 1i;is a title, v/hich gives us no lefs an opinion of

his honeftv than of his {kill in his profeiTion : it is, " De
tuenda fanitate per viftum." He wrote " Commentaries on
fome books of Cicero, Horace's Art of Poetry, Juvenal, &c."
He wrote alfo " A Comment upon the fecond hook ot" Pli-

ny's Natural H'ftory, printed at Venice 1502," in 4to

:

which h ivvever mull be certainly very fcarce, lince father

Hardouin tells us that he could not meet with it. He was
alfo the compiler of a work, intituled, " De expetendis &c

fugiendis rebus." This Valla exafperated the duke of Milan

fo much by his too impetuous zeal for the Trivulcian fa6tion,

that the prince procured him to be committed to prifon even

at Venice. He fuifered great hardHiips in that confinement,

but was at laft releafed. He died fuddenly. He was juft

going from his lodgins^s, in order to read a leflure upon the

immortality of the foul; bat, flopping at the necelTary-houfe,

he there expired, like Arius the Herefiarch.

VALSALVIA (Antonius Maria), a celebrated phyfi-

cian, born at Imola, in Italy, in 1666. He was profeflbr of
anatomy at Bologna. His treatife concerning the ear is

highly eileemed, and certainly contains pnany curious and im-
portant obfervations relating to that organ. Valfalvia alfo de-

fcribes, and has given, new figures of the mufcles of the uvula
andpharynx. He was a fcholar of the famous Malphigi, and
was highly honoured by his countrymen. He died in 1723.
VALVERDA (Johannes), a famous Spanifh pkyfician,

and pupil of Realdus Columbus. He is faid to have carried

the knowledge of anatomy from Italy to Spain, and publifhed

the tables of Vefalius, with their defcriptions, fomevvhat en-

larged in the Spanifh language, and added four new figures

to them ; the firft of which exhibits the diredf ion and pro-

grefs of the fibres which com.pofe thofe mufcles that cover

the fore-part of the body ; the fecond reprefents a woman big

with child ; the third and fourth give us a profpecl of the cu-

taneous veins, fcattered up and down the anterior and pofte-

rior parts of the body. But he is an author of too fmall

note to be infilled on at greater length ; fince the greatelt

charafler we find given him is, that he was rather to be
commended for his induftry in propagating anatomy than for

his writing well upon any part of it.

VANAKEN (Joseph), an eminent Flemifli painter, was.

born at Ar\twerp. He excelled in fatins, velvets, lace, em-
broidery, &:c. He died July 4, 1749, aged 50. There was
another of this name, Arnold Vanaken, who painted fmall
figures, landfcapes, &c. and publifhed a fet of prints of fifhes,

or the " Wonders of4 the deep."

Vol. XV, £ VAN-
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VANBRUGH (Sir John). This excellent dramatic wri-

ter, defcended from an antient family in Chcfliire, difcovcred

an early propenfity to poetry and archite6lure, and foon be-

came eminent in both. He fet out in life as an enlign in the

army ; and poffelTed a ready wit and an agreeable elocution.

In feme of his winter-quarters he became acquainted with

Sir Thomas Skipwith ; who being a fharer in a theatrical

patent, though little concerned in the conduft of it, young
Vanbrugh fhewed him the out-^lines of two plays; and Sir

Thomas encouraged him to finiflr " The Relapfe," which,

being afted in 1697, fucceeded beyond their warmeft expefta-

tions, placed Vanbrugh in a high degree of reputation, and
ftimulated him (under the patronage of lord Halifax) to com-
plete his " Provok'd Wife;" which was fuccefsfully brought

out at Lincoln's Inn Fields in 1698. Though both thefe

comedies met with greater applaufe than the author expedled,

yet neither of them wanted enemies; and one of them is faid

to verify the obfervation of Pope,

*' That Van wants grace, who never wanted wit."

In the fame year, 1698, he brought out his comedy of
*' JE{op,^'' which was adted at Drury-Lane, and contains

much general fatire and ufeful morality. " The Falfe Friend,"

his next comedy, came out in 17O2. During the reign of

queen Anne, he received the honor of knighthood, and en-

joyed for fome years the office of Clarencieux king at arms.

By king George I. he was appomted furveyor of the works
at Greenwich-Hofpital in Aug. 1716 ; and was likewife made
comptroller-general of his majeily's works, and furveyor of

the gardens and waters. On a vilit to France, his curiofity

and natural talle exciting him to take a furvey of the fortifi-

cations in that kingdom, he was taken notice of by an en-

gineer, fecured by authority, and carried to the Bailile,

where his confinement was fo much foftened by humanity,

hat he amufed himfelf by drawing rude draughts of fome
comedies. This circumftance raifed fuch curiofity at Paris,

that he was vifited by feveral of the noblefle, and by their

means procured his liberty before any folicitation for it can:ie

from England. Sir John V^anbrugh had intereft enough to

raife a fubfcription of thirty perfons of quality, at lool. each,

for building a {lately theatre in the Hay-Market ; on the firft

Hone that was laid of this theatre were infcribed the words
Little whig, as a compliment to a celebrated beauty, the

toaft and pride of that party. The houfe being finifhed in

1706, it was put by Mr. Betterton and his aflbciates under
the management of Sir John Vanbrugh and Mr. Congreve,

in hopes of retrieving their iiefperate fortunes ; but their ex-

pedations
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pe£lat!ons were too fanguine. The new theatre was opened

with a traiiHated opera, fet to Italian miific, called, " Tlie

7'riumph of Love," which met with a cold reception.

'* The Confederacy" was almoft immediately after produced

by Sir John, and aded with more fuccefs than fo licentious

a performance defcrved, though lefs than it was entitled to, if

confidered merely with refpeft to its dramatic merit. Th^
profpefts of the theatre being unpromiling, Mr. Congreve

gave up his Ihare and intcrell wholly to Vanbrugh, who,
being now become fole manager, was under a neceffity of ex-

erting himfelf. Accordingly, in the fame feafon, he gave the

public three other imitations from the French ; viz. i. "The
Cuckold in Conceit;" 2. " Squire Treeloby;" and, 3.
" The Miftake." The fpacioufncfs of the dome in the new
theatre, by preventing the a<5lors from being diftinftJy heard,

was an inconvenience not to be furmounted; and an nnjon

of the two companies was projefled. Sir John, tired of the

bufinefs, difpofed of his theatrical concerns to Mr. Owen
Swinney, who governed the flage till another great revolution

occurred. Our author's lafl comedy, " The Journey to

London," which was left imperfedl, was finiflied to great ad-

vantage by Mr. Cibber ; who takes notice in the prologue of
Sir John's virtuous intention in compofing this piece, to make
amends for fcenes written in the fire of youth. He feemed
fenfible indeed of this, when in 1725 he altered an excepti-

onable fcene in " The Provoked Wife," by putting into the

mouth of a woman of quality what before had been fpokeii

by a clergyman; a change which removed from him the im-
putation of prophanenefs. He died of a quinfey, at his houfe
at Whitehall, March 26, 1726; and has left behind him
monuments of fame which can never perifh but with tafte and
politenefs. He lived efleemed by all his acquaintance, and
died without leaving one enemy to reproach his memory.
Mr. Walpole, in his " Anecdotes of Painting," vol. II

L

p. 152, fays, " However partial the court was to Vanbrugii,

every body was not fo blind to his defe£ls. Swift ridiculed

both his own diminutive houfe at Whitehall, and the ftupen^

dous pile at Blenheim. Of the firfl he fays,

* At length they iti the rubbiflifpy

* A thing refembling a goofe-pie.*

And of the other,

* That, if his Grace were no more flcill'd in

* The art of battering v/alls than building,
* We might expe6t to fee next year
* A moufe-trap-man chief engineer.'

E 2 Thus
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Thus far the fatirift was well founded; partv-rage warpect

his underflanding when he cenfured Vanbrugh's plays, and
left him no more judgement to fee their beauties than Sir

John had when he perceived not that they were the only

beauties he was formed to compofe."—This pohte writer,

perhaps, was not aware of the handfome apology Dr. Swift

and Mr. Pope have made, in the joint preface to their Mifcel-

lanies :
" In regard to two perfons only we wifh our laillery,

though ever fo tender, or relentment, though ever fo juft,

had not been indulged. We fpeak of Sir John Vanbrugh,

who was a man of wit, and of honour ; and of Mr. Addifoi-^,

whofe name deferves all the refpedl from every lover of learn-

mg.
VANDALE (Antony), a learned Hollander, was born

in 1638, and difcovered early an extreme p-iflion for languages

and literature; which, however, his parents obliged liim to

renounce, openly at leaft, in order to purfue commerce. He
quitted commerce at thirty years of age, and took the degrees

in phyfic, which he pradtifed with fuccefs, and obtained a

high reputation All over Europe for his profound erudition.

He died at Haerlem, phyficiaa of the hofpital there, in 1708.

Of his works, which are in Latin, we have, i. " A Treatife

•upon the Heathen Oracles," which he Ihews to have been

the impoftures of priefts. Fontenelle has abridged this work ;

and, by his manner of treating the fubjeft, made it infinitely

more agreeable than when encumbered with the learning of

Vandale. 2. " A Treatife upon the origin and progrefs of

idolatry." to which are fubjoined feverai differtations upon
important fubjefts. Vandale was a very honelt and amiable,

as well as learned man.
VANDER-LINDEN (John Antonides), a learned

profeiTor of phyhc at Levden, was defcended from anceftors

diftinguifhed in the republic of letters. His grandfather

Henry, born in 1546, was a mailer of the learned languages,

and fuffered greatly on account of the Reformation which he

embraced very young. He loft his father, his wife's father,

his relations and friends, in the Spanilh maflacre at Naerden
in 1572. After that fatal accident, he exercifed the fun£tion

of a minifter at Enckhuifen lill 1585, when he was invited

to be profelTor of divinity at Franeker. He was the firft, who
read le61:ures in that xmiverfity ; and it was he who pro-

nounced the inaugural oration of it, by which we learn that

it was then founded. He died there in 16 14, and left, among
other children, a fon, named fAntony, who had good parts

and (kill in polite letters, and on that account was by the ma-
giftrates of Enckhuifen made reftor of their college. He was

iikewife a good mufician and organift, and no llranger to di-

vinity :
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vJnity: but his chief talent was phyfic, in wiilch faculty, ha-

vinej takea the degree of doftor at Franeker in 1608, he prac-

tifed with fuccefs and reputation, lirft: at Enckhuifen, and

afterwards at Amfterdam.

Enckhuifen is one of the towns in North Holland ; and

here it was, that John Antonides, the fon of Antony Van-
der-Linden, was born the 13th of January, 1609. He was
fent to Leyden in 1625, ^o lludy phllofophy t'nere ; and, af-

ter this, he applied himfelf entirely to phyfic. From Ley-
den he went to Franeker in 1629, in order to contniue his

ftudies there ; and received the degree of do6lor feme months
after. His father, who had been at Amtlerdam ever fince the

year 1625, fent for him home, for the fake of in{tru6ling him
in his profcfTion ; and died in 1633. Our Vander-Lindeii

continued to pravf\ife phyfic there with a fuccefs which raiied

his reputation greatly; for, in 1639, he was lent for to be

profeffor of phyfic in the univerfity of Franeker. He dif-

charged that office with great applaufe for almoll twelve years :

he read le6lures, both on the theory and praftice of anatomy
and botany ; and it was by his care that the garden of the uni-

verfity was enlarged, and an houfe built to it. The library

was no lefs indebted to him for a great number of books,

which were procured by his addrefs. The univerfity of

Utrecht offered him a profeflbr's place in 1649, which he did

not accept ; but, two years after, he accepted the fame offer

from the curators of the univerfity of Leyden. He difcharged

the functions of it with high reputation till his death, which
happened the 4th of March, 1664. Guy Patin, who was a

friend of this phyfician, often mentions him in his letters.

Vander-Linden, fays he in one of them, " died at Leyden,
aged 53 years, of a fever and defluxion upon the lungs, after

having taken antimony, and without being blooded. What
pity it is, that a man, who wrote fo many books, and was
fo well ikilled in Latin and Greek, fliould die of a fever and
fufFocating catarrh without beii'g blooded 1"

Vander-Linden wrote many books upon phyfic ; and one
*' De Scriptis Medicis." It is a catalogue of books upon phy-
fic ; was printed and enlarged feveral times by the author in

his life-time ; and very confiderably fo after his death by a

German, named Merklinus, who publifhed it in a thick

quarto, under the title of " Lindenius RenovatiiS," at Nu-
remberg in 1686. He procured editions alfo of other books

;

and, after having publifhed " Celfus at Leyden, 1657,'' in

i2mo, left an edition of the works of Hippocrates to be pub-
lifhed there, in 1665, 8vo, Greek and Latin, in 2 vols He
had taken great pains in it, but did not live entirely to tinifh

it. The " Journal des Savans" fpeaks of it in thefe terms

:

E 3
" This
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" This neiv edition of Hippocrates has this advantage, that

it anfwers all the former by means of the figures which are

in the margin, and fhews in what page and place every thing

occurs. Thus it may ferve inftead of al the other editions,

and remedies the confufionoccafioned by the diverfity of them,
when a paflagc is fought for. It is alfo more correft than all

the reft: for Mr. Vander-Linden, having carefully compared
all the old editions and feveral manufcripts, has reftored a great

number of paffages, which were not exaft even in Focfius's

edition. With regard to the Latin tranilalion, he chofe that

of Cornarius, becaiife it is the oldefl, and that commonly
ufed. He was furprifed by death a little before this edition

was finifhed, and fo prevented from publiihing the remarks
which he intended to make upon Hippocrates."

VANDER-MONDE (Charles AuctJsriN), a native of

Macao in China, born June i8, 1727. He has acquired a

great reputation by his praftice and writings in phyfic in

France, where he was cenfor royal, and member of the infti-

tution of Bologne. Died at Paris, May 28, 1762. His prin-

cipal works are, " ElTai fur la maniere de perfeflioner I'Efpece

Humaine," 2 vols. i2mo. *' Diftionaire de Sante." " Dif-

fertation Anatomique," Sec. and feveral periodical pieces.

VAN DYCK (Sir Anthony), a moft illuftrious painter,

was born at Antwerp in 1599, and trained imder the no lefs

illuftrious Rubens. He gave early proofs of his excellent en-

dowments in this way; and, while he lived with his mafter,

there happericd an affair, which may very properly be called

the foundation of his reputation. Rubens having left a pic-

ture unlinillied one night, and going out contrary to cuftom,

his fcholars took the opportunity of fporting about the room
;

when one, more unfortunate than the reft, ftriking at his

companion with a maul-ftick, chanced -|,Q throw down the

pi£lure, which not being dry acquired feme damage. Van
Dyck, being at work in the next room, was prevailed on to

repair the mifchief ; and when Rubens came next morning to

his work, firft going at a diilance to view his pifture, as is

ufual with painters, and having contemplated it a little, he
cried out fuddenly, that he liked the piece far better than he
did the night before. While he lived with Rubens, he painted

a great number of laces, and among the reft that of his maf-
ter's wife, which was efteemcd long after one of the heft pic-

tures in the Low Countries. Afterwards he went to Italy,

ftayed a Ihort time at Rome, and then removed to Venice ;

where he attained the beautiful -colouring of Titian, Paul

Veronefe, and the Venetian fchool; proofs of which ap-

peared in the pi£lures he drew at Genoa, where he left be-

hind him many excellent pieces. After a few years fpent

abroad,
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abroad, he returned to Flanders, with a manner of painting

fo noble, natural, and eafy, that Titian himfelf was hardly

his fuperior ; and no other mafter in the world equal to him in

portraits. When he was got home, he did feveral pieces of

hiftory, that rendered his name famous all over Europe; but,

believing he fhould be more employed in the courts of foreign

princes if he applied himfelf to painting after' the life, he re-

folved at laft to make it is chief bufmefs, knowing it to be, as

it certainly is, not only the moll acceptable, but the moft ad-

vantageous part of his profeffion. Befides, he was willing

perhaps to iignalize himfelf by a talent, with which nature

had particularly favoured him, though fome have faid, that

it was his mafter Rubens who diverted him from hiflory-

painclng to portraits, out of a fear that he fhould become as

imiverfal as himfelf. The prince of Orange, hearing of his

fame, fent for him to draw the piftures of his princefs and
children. Cardinal Richelieu invited him to France ; where,

not liking his entertainment, l»e flayed but a little time.

Tlien he came over to England, foon after Rubens had left

it, and was entertained in the fervice of Charles I, who con-

ceived a marvellous efteem for his works ; honoured him with
knighthood; prefented him with his own pifture, fet round
with diamonds ; afllgned him a confiderahle penfion ; fate

very often to him for his portrait ; and was followed by moft
of the nobility and gentry of the kingdom. He did a prodi-

gious number of portraits, about which he took a great deal

of care at firft ; but at laft he ran them over liaftily, and
painted them very flightly. A friend aiking him the reafon

of this, he replied, " I have worked a long time for repu-

tation, and 1 now work for my kitchen."

He was a perfon low of llature, but well proportioned
;

very handfome, modeft, and extremely obliging , a great en
courager of all fuch as excelled in any art or Iclence, moft of
whofe pictures he drew ; and generous to the very laft degree.

He acquired great riches by his profefiEon ; married one of
the faireft ladies of the Englifh court, a daughter of the Lord
Ruthen Earl of Gowry ; and, though he had little with her

except her beauty and her quality, lived in a ftate and gran-
deur anfwarable to her birth. His own garb was generally

very rich, his coaches and equipage magnificer.t, his retinue

numerous and gallant, his table very fplendid, and fo much
frequented by perfons of the heft quality of both fexes, that
his apartments feemed rather to be the court of a prince than
the lodgings of a painter. He t^rew weary, towards the latter

end of his life, of the continued trouble that attended face-

painting ; and, being defirous of immortalizing his name by
fome more glorious undertaking, went to Paris, in hopes of

E 4 being
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being employed in the grand gallery of the Louvre. Not fuc«

ceedi ng thee, he returned to England ; and propofed to the

king by his friend Sir Kenelm Digby, to make cartoons fo^f

the banqueting hoiife at VVhitehall Ihe fubje£t was to

have been the inftitution of the order of the garter, the pro-

cefTions of the knights in their h.bits, with the cCieniony of

their inf^i^Hment, and St. George's feaft : but his demand of

8000I. being thought unreafonable, while the king was treat-

ing with him for a lefs fum the gout and other dilkmpers

put an end to his life. He died in i^>4.l, ag^d forty-two

years ; and was buried in St. Paul's cathedral, where his mo-
nument, whatever it was, periflied by tlie hre. Du Frefnoy

fays, that " of all the di'ciples of Rubens, many of whom
were admirable. Van Dyck was he who bell comprehended

the rules and general maxims of his mafter ; that he even ex-

celled him in the delicacy of his colourin-', and in his cabinet-

pieces ; but tbat his gufto in the defigning part was nothing

better than that of Rubens.'

VAN HUYSUM (John), a painter of great name, was

born at Amfteroam in 1682; and was the fon of a painter.

His father taught him to paint fcr ens, figures, and vafes on
wood, landfcapes, and fometimes flowers ; bat the fon, being

arrived to vears of maturity, percciveJ, that to work in every

branch of his art was the way to excel in none ; aiid therefore

he confmed hirafeif to flowers, fruit, and landfcap^;^. Q^iit-

ting his father's fchooi. he fet up for him felt ; and married a

wife about 1705. No man before this painter attained fo per-

feft a manner of reprefenting the beautv of flowers, and the

down and bloom of fruit. At the times of the year, when
thefiOVNers were, in bloom, and the fruit in perfedlion, he

ufed to defign them in his own garden ; and he has Ihewn, by

the fuperiority of his touch, the delicacy of his peiicil, his

furprizing exa6lnefs, and high findbini:;, that he could trace

nature througb all her refinements, aiid exceed all that went
before him in the manner of expreffing thofe beautiful pro-

duftions of the earth. At lafl his reputation rofe to fuch a

height that all the curious in painting fought his works

with great eagemefs ; and this encouraged him to raife his

prices, till his piftures grew out of the reach of any but

princes and men of the largefi: fortunes.

Van Huyfum at length began to have ftrange freaks that

approached to madnefs, which are attributed to the railleries

offome painters on the coquetry of his wife, though Ibe was

neither young nor handfome, This made him take to drink-

ing : which, joined with the ill-humour of his wife, and the

debauchery of his fon, whom he was obliged to fend to the

Indies, threw him into a ftate of jealoufy and melancholy.

His
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His frenzy wovUd often laft feveii days, yet without ever com-
municating itfelf in the leaft to liis works ; fo that his laft

piiflures ara as much efteemed as thofe he painted in his

prime. The vear before he died, nature began to decay in

him ; and, in proportion as his ftrength failed him, his mind
grew more tianquil ; fo that, fome months before his death,

he entirely r'^xovered his reafon. He died at Amfterdam, ia

174Q, aeed fixtyfeven.

VANL (Sir Henry, knt.) was defcended from an an-
tient family in Kent, and was eldeft fon of Sir Henry Vane,
fecretary of ftate to Charles I. He was born about 1612,
educated at Weftminfter-fchool, and thence removed to Mag-
dalen-Hall in Oxfo'd He then fpent fome time in France,

and more at Geneva. Atter his return home, he contrafled

an averfion to the sjovernment and Hturgy of the Church of
England, which difplealing his father, he tranfported himfelf

to New England in 1635; and was no fooner landed there,

but, his eminent parts having made him noticed, when the
next feafon came for the eledion of magiftrates, he was cho-
fen governor. But in this poll: he had not the good fortune
pf pleafing the people long ; his unquiet lancy railing a thou-
fand fcruples of confcience, which they had not brought
over with them, nor heard of before. He returned therefore

into England about 1637 ; and, appearing to be reformed
from the extravagances of his opinions, married a lady of a
good family ; and, by his father's intereft, was joined with
Sir Willi m RulTel in the office of treafurer of the navy, a
place of great truft and profit. For fome time he feemed
well fatislied with the government; but, upon his father's

receiving a remarkable difobligation from the lord Strafford,

by the latter's being created in 1639 baron Raby, the houfe
and land of Vane, (which title he had promifed himfelf, and
which Strafford laid hold of, merely out of contempt to the
Vanes,) both father and fon formed a refulution of revenge.

For this purpofe the latter, who had received the honour of
Iwiighthood in 1640, betook himfelf to the friendfhip of Pym
and other declared enemies of the court ; and contributed all

that intelligence, which defigned the ruin of the earl, and
which fixed himfelf in the entire confidence of thofe who
promoted the fame ; fo that nothing was concealed from
him, though it is believed that he communicated his thoughts
to very few.

Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he adhered to

the intereft of the parliament with the utmoft zeal and vi-

gour; being, in 1643, one of the commiflioners fent by
them to invite the Scots to their afliftance. Under this cha-

radler
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rafter he diftingul/lied hlmfclf as the *' great contriver and
promoter of the folcmn league and covenant ;'* though, even

at that time, he was knovvii to have an equal averfion to it

and to Prefbytery, as he ihewed afterwards upon all occa-

fions, being a zealous Independent. In 1644, he was the

grand inftrument of carrying the famous felf-denying ordi-

nance, which gave life and fpirit to the Independent caufe
;

and in his fpeech, upon introducing the debate on that fub-

jeft, obferved, that, though he had been poffeffed of the trea^

furerfliip of the navy before the beginning of the troubles,

without owing it to tlie favour of the parliament, yet he was
ready to refign it to them ; and defired that the profits of it

might be applied towards the fupport of the war. He was
likewife one of the commifiioners at the treaty of Uxbridge,

rn Jan. 1644-5, and of that of the Ifle of VVight in 1648 : in

which lafl, as he was now determined to procure, if polTible,

a change in the government, he ufed all his efforts to retard

any conclufion with his majelfy till the army could be
brought to London ; and for that purpofe amufed the king's

patty by the offer of a toleration for the commoji prayer and
the epifcopal clergy. However, he did not approve of the

force put upon the parliament by the army, nor of the execu-

tion of the king ; withdrawing for fome time from the fcene

while thefe things were aclcd. But, upon the eftablifhment

of the Commonwealth, 1648-Q, he was appointed one of the

council of ftate, in which poll; he was continued till the difTo-

lution of the parliament bv Cromwell in 1653; ^° whofe
authority he always refufcd to fubmit; and by whom, being

fufpe6ted of ill inientions againll him, he was imprifoned in

Carifbrook-cafile. After the prote£toi's death, and the de-

pofing of his fon Richard, _
he was, in May 1659, again

made one of the council of flate ; and in 0<5t. one of

the new council for the management of public affairs ; but,

Jan. 1659-60, he was difchaiged from his feat in the parlia-

ment, and confined to his lioufe at Raby, in the county of

Durham.
Upon the Reftoration it was imagined, that, as the decla-

ration from Breda was full of indemnity to all except the re-

gicides, he was comprehended in it ; his innocence of the

king's death was reprefented in fuch a manner by his friends,

that an addrefs was agreed upon by both houfes of parliament

in his behalf, to which a favourable anfwer, though in ge-

neral terms, was returned by his majefty ; and this being

equivalent to an adf of parliament, though it wanted the ne-

cefTary forms, he was thought to be fufHciently fecured. But
the fhare he had in the attainder of the earl of Strafford, and

.in the whole turn of affairs to the change of government, and

(above
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(above all) the great opinion which was entertained of his

parts and capacities to embroil matters again, made the court

think it necelTary to put him out of the way. He was brought

therefore to his trial, on the 4th ofJune 1662, for imagining and
compaffing the death of king Charles I, and for taking upon
him and ufurping the government ; in anfvv'er to which he
urged, that neither the king's death, nor the members them-
felvcs, could diffolve the Jong parliament, whereof he being

one, no inferior could call him in queftion : but, being found
guilty, he was, on the 14th, beheaded on Tower-liill, where
a new and very indecent practice was begun. It had bcea
obferved, that the dying-fpeeches of the regicides had left ira-

preiTions on the hearers not at all to the advantage of govern-

ment ; to prevent which, ftrains of a peculiar nature being

expefted from him, drummers were placed under the fcaffold,

who, as foon as he began to fpeak to the public, upon a fign

given, ftruck up their drums. This put him in no diforder;

he only defired they might be flopped, for he underftood what
was meant by it. Theii he went through his devotions

;

and, as he was taking leave of thofe about him, happening to

fay fomewhat with relation to the times, the drums ftruck up
a fecond time. Upon this he gave over, and died with
fo much compofednefs, that it was generally thought the go-
vernment had lofl more than it had gained by his death.

Lord Clarendon ftyles him a man of a very profound difli-

mulation, of a quick conception, and very ready, fharp, and
weighty, expreflion ; of a pleafant wit, a great underflanding,

which pierced into and difcerned the purpofes of other men
with wonderful fa^acity, whiiit he had \\\n-\{c[^ vultum clanfum^

that no man could make a guefs of what he himfelf intended
;

of a temper not to be moved, though compliant, when it was
feafonable to contradict, without lohng ground by the conde-
fcenhon Burnet reprefents him as naturally a very fearful

man, whofe head was as darkened in his notions of religion as

his mind was clouded with fear : for, though he fet up a form
of religion in a way of his own, yet it confifled rather in with-
drawing from all other forms, than in any new particular

opinion or form ; from which he and his party were called

fceke's, and feemed to wait for fome new and clearer raani-

feftations. In thefe meetings he preached and prayed often

himfelf, but with a peculiar darknefs, which ran likewife

through his writings, to a degree that rendered them wholly
unintelligible. He inclined to Origen's notion of an univerfal

falvation to all, both the devils and the damned; and to the

doctrine of pre-exiftence. He left a fen, Chriftopher, who
was created by king William a baron,, by the ticTe of lord Ber-
nard's caftle, in the bifhopric of Durham.

His
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His wrltinj^s, which were of a very peculiar caft, were,

I. " A healing Queftion, propounded and rtfolved, upon
occafion of the late public and feafonable call to humiliation,

ia order to love and union amongll the honeft party, 1656,'*

410. It vvas written upon occafion of-a cenerRl faft ; and
contained, favs Ludlow, the ftate of the republican's conrro-

verfy with the king, the preient deviation from that caufe

far which they engaged, and the means to unite all parties in

the accomplifhment of it. I' " The retired Man's Medita-

tions ; or, the mvfterv and power of godhnefs fhining forth

in the living world, &c. 1656," 4to. an entliuliartic treatife

on our Saviour's coming down to eret^ a fifth monarchy upon
earth, which would laft lOCO veari. 3. " Of the Love of

God and Union w.th God, 1657," 4to. Of this book lord

Clarendon fays, " When I had read it, and found nothing of

ills ufual clearncfs and ratiocination in his difcourie, in- which
he ufed much to exc^I the beft of the company he kept, and
that, in a crowd of verv eafy words, the fenfe was too hard to

find out, I was of opinion that the fubje6l-matter of it was of

fo delicate a natvne that it required another kind of prepara-

tion of mind, and, it may be, another kind of diet than men
are ordinarily fupplied with." 4. " An Epiftie General to

the myftical body of Chrift on earth, the Church Univerfal

in Babylon, who are pilgrims and ftrangers on the earth, de-

iiring and feeking after the heavenly country, 1662," 410.

5. " The Face of the Tim.es : whereby is brietiy difcovered,

by feveral prophetical Scriptures, from the beginning of Ge-
nefis to the end of the Revelation, the rife, progreis, and
iffue, of the enmity and conteft between the feed of the woman
and the feed of the ferpent, to the final breaking of the fer-

pent's head, to the total and irrecoverable ruin of the mo-
na,vchies of this world, Sec. 1662," 410. 6. " The People'^

Caufe ftated. The valley of Jehofaphat conlidered and opened,

by comparing 2 Chron. xx. with Joel iii. Meditations con-
cerning Man's Life—Government—Friendlhip—Enemies

—

Death ;" penned during his imprifonment, and printed at the

end of his trial, in 1662, 4to.

VANIERE (James), a Fiench Jefuit, famous for Latin

poetry, was born at CauiTes, a town in the diocefe of Beziers,

1664. His parents fpent their lives in rural occupations and
amufements, andVaniere entered thoroughlv into their man-
ners and tafce. He fludied under the Jefuits at Bczicrs, and

became one of their fociety in 1680. He difliiiguiflied him-
felf early by his Latin poetry, and compofed a great number
of his works in this way ; the principal of which is, " Prae-

dium Rufl:icum." He publifhed alfo a " Poetical Dic-

tionary" in 1 7 10, of wliich lie afterwards gave an abridge

-

4 meat.,
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ment. He went a great way liVewife in compiling a " FrencU

and Latin Di6tionary," but did not live to fini(h it. He died

at Touloufe in 1739.
VANINI, a moft determined atheift of Italy, was born at

Taurifano, in the kingdom of Naples, J585 ; and was the

fon of John Baptift Vanini, fteward to Don Francis de Caftro,

duke of l^ornfano, and Viceroy of Naples. His chriftian

name was Luciiio : but it was cuftomary with him to affume

different names in different countries ; for, in Gafcony, he
called himfelf Pompeio ; in Holland, Julius Ca^far, which name
he placed in the title-pages of his books; and, at Touloufe,

when he was tried, he was called Luciiio. He was a great

lover of letters from his infancy ; and his father fent him to

Rome to ftudy philofophy and divinity, where he had for his

mafters two Carmelite friers. From Rome he returned to

Naples, where he continued his ftudies in philofophy. He
delighted extremely in natural philofophy ; and, out of love

to that fcience, applied himfelf fome time to phyfic, which is

one of its branches. Aftronomy likewife employed bim
much, which infenfibly threw him into the reveries of aftro-

logy : but he bellowed the beft part of his time upon divinity.

The title of "• ])o£lor in utroque Jure," which he takes iti

the title-page of his dialogues, fhews, that he had applied

himfelf to the civil and canon law ; and it appears from his

writings that he was no novice in tiiat lludy. When he
liad iinidied his ftudies at Padua, where he refided fome
years, he procured himfelf to be ordained prieft, and became
a preacher ; but this employment did not hinder him from
devoting part of his time to the reading of Ariltotie, Averroes,

Cardan, and Pomponatins, who were his favourite authors.

His admiration of Ariftotle was fuch, that he calls him " the

god of philofophers, the didtator of human nature, and the

Ibvereign pontiff of the fages." The fyftem of Averroes,

which is but a branch of that of Arlftotle, was fo highly ap-
proved of by him, that be recommended it to his fcholars at

their firft entrance upon the ftudv of philofophy. He ftyles

Pomponatius his " divine mafter," and bellows great enco-
miums upon his v/orks. He fludicd Cardan very much, and
gives him the chara6ler of " a man of great fcnfe, and not at

all affected with fuperilition." It is fuppofed that he drew
from thefe authors the feeds of Atheifm, and imbibed thofe
monftrous do6lrines which he afterwards taught others. Fa-
ther Merfene affuies us, that Vanini, before lie was executed
at Touloufe, ccnfefled to the parliament, that at Naples he
had agreid with thirteen of his friends to travel throughout
Europe, for the fake of fowing the dodrine of Atheifm, and
that France had fallen to his Ihare ; but this is very impro-

babie.
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bable, fince the prefident Gramond, who uas upon the place,

fays nothing of this particular in his account of Vanini's

trial and execution. It is more probable, that his inchnation

to travelling, or perhaps the hopes of procuring an agreeable

fettlement, led him to the feveral places through which he
pafled ; and he fpread his lingular fentiments according as he
had opportunity.

However that was, after he had travelled through part of
Germany and the Low Countries, he went to Geneva, and
thence to Lyons; where, having prefumed to vent his irreli-

gious notions, under the pretext of teaching philofophy, he
found himfelf in danger of being fcized, and was obliged to

fly. He pafled over into Englaitd, and in 1614 ^^'^^ '^^ Lon-
don, where he was imprifoned for nine and forty days, " well

prepared," fays he, with that air of devotion which runs

through all his writings, " to receive the crown of martyr-

dom, which he longed for with all the ardor imaginable."

Being fet at liberty, he repafTed die fea, and took the road

for Italy. He flopped at Genoa, and undertook to teach

youth; but, it being dilcovered that he had infufed pernicious

notions into their minds, he was forced to abandon that city.

He returned to Lvons, where he endeavoured to gain the

favour of the ecclefiaftics by writing a pretended con-
futation of Cardan and other atheiftical writers : it was
only a pretended confutation ; for, under the pretence of
confuting them, he gives them in fome meafure the viftory

by the weaknefs of his anfwers. It was printed at Lyons,

1615, in 8vo, under the title of, " Amphitheatrum aeternze

Providentias Divino-IVIagicura, Chrifliano-Phyficum, necnoii

Aftrologo-Catholicum, adverfus vetercs Philofophos Atheos,

Epicureos, Peripateticos, & Stoicos. Autore Julio Coefare

Vanino, Philofopho, Theologo, ac Juris utriufque Dodlore ;"

dedicated to the count de Caftro, the prote£lor of his family

and his benefa6tor. This work, thou-;h really written in the

caufe of atheifm, was approved by four doftors, among whom
was John Claude de Villa, cenfor of the books for the arch-

bifhop of Lyons; and this in the following high terms:
*' Fidem facimus nos hoc opus evolviffe, nihilque in eo

a Catholica & Romana fide alienum, fed cum peracutas

turn pervalidas rationes juxta fanam fublimiorum in facra

Theologia magiftrorum dud:rinam (O quam utiliter !} ccn-

thieri."

Vaninl, hovvever, knowing better than this, and being

apprehenfive that his artifice might be detefted, although thefe

noodles were not able to deteft it, went again into Italy

;

where being accufed of reviving and propagating his former

impieties, he returned to France, and became a monk in the

% convent
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convent ofGuienne. We are informed of this particular in

the " Patiniana ;" and father Merfenne, who confirms it (as

quoted above), aJds, that he was banifhed this convent for

an unnatural crime. Then he retired to Paris, where he en-

deavoured to introduce himfelf to Robert Ubaldini, the pope's

nuncio ; and, in order to make his court to him and the

clersry in general, undertook to write an apology for the

council of Trent. He procured likevvife feveral friends, and
had accefs to the Marefchal de Baffompierre, who made
him his chaplain, and gave him a penlion of two hundred
crowns. Upon this account, he dedicated to him his " Dia-
logues," which were printed at Paris in 16 16, 8vo, witli.

this title, *' Julii C;x;faris Vanim", Neapolitani, Theologi,

Philofophi, &: Juris utriufque Do£loris, de admirandis Na-
turae Reginse Dea^que Mortalium arcanis, libri quatuor/*

The book was printed with the king's privilege, and the foU
lowing approbation :

" Nos fublignati Doftores in alma fa-

cultate Theologica Parifienfi fidem facinius, vidilTe & legifle

Dialogos. Julii Civfaris Vanini, Pliilofophi pra^ftantiffimi ; in

quibus nihil religioni Catholica?, Apoftolicse, & Romana?, re-

pugnans aut contrarium reperinnis, imo ut fubtiliffimos dig-

niffimofque qui typis demandentur ;" fubfcribed by three doc-
tors the 20th of Aiay, 1616. It is aftoni filing that any per-
fons fliould be fo ignorant or carelefs as thus to give an ap-
probation to a book whofe impiety is fo obvious. In his
*' Amphitheatrum" he had taken fome pains to difguife his

irreligion ; infomuch, that eveji the judges were divided, fome
believing it to be a very innocent book, and not without good
things in it. But here, in his " Dialogues," he reafons very
little ; rallies continually, and in a very fhocking manner,
upon the moll important point ; and concludes the whole with
declaring, in the words of Taflb's Aminta, that all the time is

loft, which is not fpent in love :

*' Perduto e tutto il tempo,
*' Chi in amor non fi fpende.*'

Vanini was now in appearance well fituated, yet he was
not contented with his poft, which perhaps there -was fome
particular reafon for his quitting ; or, it may be, he chofe
rather to be independent, and to ramble about for the fake
of gratifying his vanity, by making converts to his hopeful
caufe. Befides, his books were every day more known and
more fufpedled: his " Amphitheatrum" had begun to laife

fufpicions againft hian by the paradoxes of which it was full

;

but his " Dialogues," which were much more impious, had
entirely difgraced him. Though he could not be condemned

for
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for thefe books, wliich had been printed with a privilege, 3p-.

proved by divines, and iubmirted to the authority of the Holy
See; yet the Sorbonne fuhje6ted his "Dialogues," to a new
examination, and condemned them to the flames. We are

informed in the " Patiniana" of another circumftance ; which
is, that Vanini, finding hinifelf fhunned by everybody, and
reduced to the extremell poverty, wrote to the pope, that,

** If he had not a good benefice foon bellowed upon him,

he would in three months time overturn the whole Chrif-

tian religion'* Patin, who is reprelented as relating this,

adds, that " he knew a man of honour, who had feen the

letter, in whicU were many other abfurdities, and things

of a fhocking nature :" and Vanini might poflibly write

fuch a letter, in order to vent his fpleen, and iliew it to his

friends ; but it is fcarcely credible that he ihould have fent it

to Rome.
This is certain, that he quitted Paris in 1617, and returned

to Touloufe ; where he foon infufed his impious notions into

the minds of his fcholars, whom he taught phyfic, philofo-

phy, and divinity. This being difcovered, he was prolecuted,

and condemned to be burnt to death ; and this fentence was

executed Feb. 19, 1619. Gramond, prefident of the parlia-

ment of Touloufe, gives us the following account of the af-

fair, which is curious, and deferves to be tranfcribed. " About

the fame time, Feb. 16 19, by order of the parliament of

Touloufe, was condemned to death Lucilio Vanini, who was

efteemed an arch-heretic with many perfons, but whom I

always looked upon as an atheifl. This wretch pretended to be

a phyfician, but in reality was no other than a feducer of

youth. He laughed at every thing facred: he abominated the

incarnation of our Saviour, and denied the being of a God,
afcribing all things to chance. He adored nature, as the

cauf; of all beings : this was his principal error whence all

the reft were derived ; and he had the boldnefs to teach it

with great obflinacy at Touloufe. He gained many follow-

ers among the younger fort, whofe foible it is to be taken

with any thing that appears extraordinary and daring. Being

caft into prifon, he pretended at firft to be a Catholic ; and

by that means deferred his punilhment. He was even juft

going to be fet at liberty, for want of fufficient proofs againft

him, when Franconi, a man ©f birth and probity, depofed,

that Vanini had often, in his prefence, denied the exiftence of

God, and fcoffed at the myfteries of the Chriftian religion.

Vanini, being brought before the fenate, and afked what his

thoughts were concerning the exiflence of a God ? anfvvered,

that ' he adored with the church a God in three perfons,* and

that ' Nature evidently demonftrated the being of a deity
;'

and.
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and, feeing; by chance a ftraw on the ground, he took it up,

and, ftretching it forth, faid to the judges, ' This nravv obh'^^es

mc to confefs. tbatthereisa God;' and he prov, d ai'terwar 13

verv amply, that God was the author and creator of all tliiiigs,

nature being incapable of creating anv thing. But all t is he

faid through vanitv or fear, rather tlian an inward convidiion ;

and, as the proofs againft him were convincing, he was oy

fentence of parliament condemned to die, after thev had fpent

fix months m preparing; things for a hearinu- I faw iiim in

the dung-cart, continues Gramond, when he was carried to

execution, makmg fport wirh a frier, wiio was allowed him
jn order to reclaim him horn his obftinacy. Vdnmi lefuled

the afTiftance ot the frier, and infuhed even our Saviour in

thefe wods, ' He fweated with weaknefs and fear in going to fuf-

fer death, and Idie undaunted. This proHiga'e wieich had no
reafon to fiy that he died undaunted : 1 faw him entirely de-

jefted, and making a very ill ule of that phiiolophy of which

he fo much boafted. At the time when he was going to be

executed, he had a horrible and wild afpe£V : his mind was

uneafy, and he difcovered in all his expreflions the utmoft

anxiety ; though from time to time he cried out that he ' died

like a philofopher.' Before the fire was r'pplied to the wood-
pile, he was ordered to put out his tongue, that it might be

cutoff; which he refufed to do; nor coulJ the ' xecutioner

take hold of it but with pincers. There never was heard a

more dreadful Ihriek than he then gave : it was like the bel-

lowing of an ox. His body was confumed in the thnies, and
his alhes thrown into the air. I f-.w him in pnfon, and at

his execution ; and likewife knew liim before he was arreiied.

He had always abandoned him'e'f to the grMtifica'^ion of his

pafBons, and lived in a very irregular manner. When his

goods were feized, there was found a great toad alive in a

large cryftal bottle full of water. Whceupon he was accufed

of witchcraft; but he anfwered, tlialthat animal being burned

was a fure antidote againCt all mortal and peftilential difeal'es.

While he was in prilon, he pretended to be a Catholic, and
went often to the facrament ; but, when he found there were
no hopes of efcaping, he threw off the mafk, and died as lie

had lived."

The hiltory of Vanini difplays the exceeding po'^vcr of

vanity in fome temperaments ; for, what other modve can hQ

afTigned for a zeal of converting men to atheifm ? which at-

teirpt, if it fucceeds, is as fure to end in tlie dcflruftion of

the convert as it can hardly mifs doing in the co.v rter,

whether he fucceeds or not. The life of this atheiil has bec^n

written feveral times ; but that by M. Durand, intitLiied,

** La Vie & les Sentimens de Lucilio Vanini," and printed
• Vol. XV. F at
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art Rotterdanv 1727, in i2mo, comprifes every thing which'

liath been faid of him.

VANLOO (Carlo). He was born at Nice Feb. 15',

in 1705. He went to Turin with hi^ brother John in 1712,
and thence to Rome in 1714. He learnt from his bro-

ther the firfl elemejits of defign ; and, by his conftantly ftudy-

ing the antique, and the works of the greateft mafiers, he
perfedled himfelf in his art, and laid the foundation of his

future fame- He came to Paris with his brother in 17 19, and

in 1723 gained the academy's firft medal for defign: in the

year following, he carried the firft prize for painting ; and

departed again for Rome in 1727. He returned' to Turin in-

1732, where he painted many pieces wida fuccefs for the king

of Sardinia. The next year he married Signora Sommis, who
was celebrated for finging and knowledge of mufic, but more
eelebrated for the private virtues of domeftic life. In 1734,
he returned to Paris, and the year following was received into

the academy.. Tn 1749 he was chofen for the diredlion of the

royal eleves. In 1751, he was honoured with the order of

St. iMichael, and in 1672 named firft painter to the king, and'

died in 1765.

VANLOO (Michael), nephew of the preceding, and'

knight of the order of St. Michael ; an artift of confiderable

merit. His hiftorical pieces have genuine merit, and his por-

traits are elegant and agreeable. His pifture of himfelf, per-

forming the portrait of his father, is finely dellgned, and re-

markable for a noble fimplicity ; the ordonance, colouring,

and geiieral efFe6l, are excellent.

VANLOO (John Baptist), brother to Carlo Vanloo,

was born at Aix, in Provence, about 1684. He diftinguiflicd'

iiimfelf eminently in hiftoric and' portrait painting, both

which he ftudied at Rome, and became painter to the king of
Sardinia, in whofe fervice he realized a confiderable fortune ;.

but loft it all in the Milfiffippi, going to Paris in t'he year of

that bubble. In 1737, became ro England with his fon. His

firft works were the portraits of Cibber and Mac Swinney :

the latter, whofe long liiver grey hairs were very pi^Tturefque,

and contributed much to give the new painter reputation [a].

He died at Provence, whither he had retired for the benefit o?

the air, in 1746. Louis Michael Vanloo, firft painter

to the king of Spain, and Charles Philip Vanloo, painter to

the king of Pruffia,. were fons and pupils of the above-men-'

tioned, and have with eclat fupported the name.
VANLOO (Charles Andrew), brother and pupil of

the former, was born at Aix, in Provence, in 1705. He is

known by the brilliancy and frefhnefs of his colours, and

[a] See more of Mac Swinney in "'Cibbsr^s Apology for liis own Life."

3 great
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*rcat exacflnefs of proportion. He was one of the profeflor'?

of the academy for paiaiing at Paris. He died in i/55,

aged 6i.

VARENIUS (Bernard), a Dutch phyfician, well known
by liis " Syftem of Univerfal Geography," which is an excel-

lent and comprehenfive work, written originallv in Latin, and

printed at Amfterdam in 1650. It was rc-publiQied at Cam-
bridge in 1672, with great improvements, by Sir Ifaac New-
ton; and in 1712 by Dr. Jurin. It was afterwards tranflated

into Englifh, and illuflrated with additional notes and copper^

plates ; and in this form has gone through feveral editions.

We have befides a curious defcviption of Japan and the king-

dom of Siam, in Latin, by this author, printed at Cam-
bridge, 8vo, 1673. -^^ ^'^^^ ''^ 1660.

VARILLAS (Ahtoine), a French writer, more known
than efteemedfor feveral hiftorical works, was defcended from

a good family, and born at Gueret in 1624. After a liberal

education, of which he made the proper advantage, he became

a private tutor to fome young perfons of quality ;" and then

went to Paris, where he was well received as a man of letters,

and had accefs to the Dupuy's, whofe houfe was the common
rendezvous of the learned. He obtained afterwards a place in

the kings' library, by his intereft with Nicolas Colbert, who
was made librarian after the death of James Dupuy in 1655.
Mr. Colbert, afterwards minifter of Hate, commillioned his

brother Nicolas to find out a man capable of collatmg certain

manulcripts. Varillas was recommended, and had the Abbe
of St. Real for his coadjutor ; and handfome pensions were
fettled upon both. But whether Varillas was negligent and
carelefs, or had not a genius for fuch fort of bufmefs, he did

not give fatisfaftion, and was therefore difmifled from his

employment in 1662
;

yet had his penfion continued till 1670.
He retired from the royal library, and fpent the remainder of
his days in ftudy. He was a great lover of liberty and his own
humour; and, for the fake of gratifying that, refufed feveral

advantageous offers. He lived frugally and with ceconomv,
like a philofopher

; yet not through neceffity, for his circum-
ftances were eafy. St. Com.e was the feat of his retirement

;

and iiere he died June 9, 1696, aged 72.
He wrote a great number of works, chiefly of the hiflorical

kind ; and publi'hed, at different times and in diftinil portions,
a hiltory of France, comprihng a period of 176 years under
nnie different reigns, beginning with Lewis XL and ending
with Henry III. He publifhed alio "=Les Anecdotes de Florence,
ou i'Hiftoire fecrctte de la Maiion de Medicis, at the Hni>-ue,

1685," ^^ i2mo; and, Hiftoire des Revolutions arrives en
Europe en matiere de Ps.eligion, Paris, 1686," and often re-

F 2, printed.
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printed. Vaiillas had fome advantages to recommend him as

an hiflorian ; an eafy natural ftyle, though neither correft nor

clofe enough for hiflory. He had a good way of relating and

fetting off fails ; an^ his chara£ters, though fomewhat diffufe,

are drawn with art, and for the moft part appear curious and

iiiterefting. Add to this, that he abounds in anecdote;, which
are things that all people love. Menage wondered, that a man

,

who had fo little commerce with the world, (hould attain fo juft

a notion of the public as he lias fliewn in his hiftories : but

he accounts for it in fome meafure when he tells us, how he

once heard Varillas fay that, " of ten things which he knew,

he had learned nine fron-i converiation."

His frequent profellions of fincerity prejudiced many in his

favour, and made him pafs for a writer who had penetrated into

the in moft recefles of the cabinet, and drawn forth a great

deal of fecret hillory -, and this was the more readily believed,

on account of the numerous and important manufcripts which

he pretends in his prefaces to have been from time to time

communicated to him. All this procured him a vaft reputation

at firft : his books were read with eagernefs : and fuch was the

call of the public for them, that the bookfellers generally fent

forth two editions, in different forms, at the fame time. The
public however were at length undeceived, and came to be

convinced that the hiflorical anecdotes, which Varillas put olT

for authentic fa6ls, had no foundation, but were wholly of his

own invention ; although he endeavoured to make them pafs

for realities, by affeiled citations of titles, inflruftions, letters,

memoirs, and relations, all of them imaginary. As his defign

was to pleafe rather than inflru£l his readers, he omitted

nothing which he thought might conduce to this. Thus he

charafterifed perfons he knew little of, as if he had lived in the

greateft familiarity with them ; and gave particular reafons for

all the fteps they took, as if he had been privy to their councils.

He, advanced fadts with the utmoft confidence, which were

fcarcely probable : the air of politics, which runs through all

his writincrs, is romantic ; for, every event, according to him,

proceeded from premeditation and defign, which, we know,

is contrary to truth and experience.

This is the cenfure, which his own countrymen have paffed

upon him with regard to his " Hiftory of France," and
*' Florentine Anecdotes:" but his " Hiftory of the Revolutions

in matters of Religion which have happened in Europe"

utterly ruined his reputation abroad, as it expofed him to the

criticihns of able men in each country : for inftance, Burnet

in Ent^land, Brunfmannus in Denmark, PufFendorf and Sec-

kendorf in Germany, who copioufly dete6ted and expofed his

falfehoods and mifreprefentaticns concerning iheftateof religion

in
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in their refpe£^ive countries, and made a wonderful revolution

in the opinions of thofe who had been ufed to beheve Varillas

upon his own bare word. We may add, that the criticifms of

Bayle, occafionally made on this author, in various parts of his

Diftionary, fufficiently prove him to have been not only inac-

curate, hot iinworthy of all credit.

VARIUS, the name of a tragic poet intimate with Horace
and Virgil, and deferves mention, as being one of thofe ap-

pointed by Auguflus to revife the ^neid. Some of his frag-

ments are left, and are to be found in the "Corpus Poetarum,"

by Milttaire. Quintilian fays, that tlie " Thyeftes" of Varius

was equ.1l to anv compolirion of the Greek poets.

VARRO (Marcus Terentius), ufually ftyled the mod
learned of all the Romans, was born in the year of Rome
638 ; that is, about 28 before Chrift-. His immenfc learning

made him the admiration of his time ; which yet was the

moll flourifhing for arts and glory that Rome ever knew.
He was a fenator of the firft diftin61:ion, both for birth and
merit ; and bore many great offices, that of tribune of the

people among the reft. He was an intimate friend of Cicero
;

and his triendfhip was confirmed and immortalized by a mu-
tual dedication of their learned works to each other. Thus
Cicero dedicated his " Academic Qiieftions" to Varro ; and
Varro dedicated his *' Treatife on the Latin tongue" to

Cicero. In the civil wars he was zealoufly attached to Pom-
pey ; but, after his defeat, foon fubmitted to Caefar, who was
reconciled to him. I'hencc be applied his whole time to

letters, and had the charge of the Greek and Latin libraries

at Rome. He was about feventy when Antony profcribed

him; however, he found means to efcape and fave his life,

though he could not fave fome of his works and his library

from being plundered by tlie foldiers. After this iform was
over, he purfued his ftudies as ufual ; and Pliny relates, that

he continued to ftudy and to write when he was eighty-eight

years of age. He was eighty when he wrote his three books
*' de Re Ruftica," wdnch are fllll extant. Five of his books
** de Lingua Latina," which he addreflTcd to Cicero, are alfo

extant. Ihere remain, too, divers fragments of his works,
particularly of his " Menippean Satires," which are medleys
of profe and verfe ; and Scaliger hascolle£led fome of his Epi-
grams from among the " Cataledfa Vir^ilii."' His books
** de Lingua Latina," and *' de Re Ruliica," were printed,

with the notes of Jofeph Scaliger, Turnebus, and Viftorius,

by Henry Stephens, at Paris, 1563, in 8vo, and have been
publilhcd feparately fincc, among the " Audtores de Lingua
Latina," and the " Au£iores de Re Ruftica."

F 3 VARRO
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VARRO (At acinus), was born about ten years after the
preceding, at a faiall town near Narbonne. ~ Though infi-

nitely below the Romat\ in learning, he was at leaft as good,

if not a better poet ; which perhaps has made Lilius Gyraldus,

and other critics, confound them. He com.poffd many
works in verfe ; feme fragments of which were colle£ted, and
publilhed with thole of other antient poets at Lyons, in

1603. His chief \yorks were, " a Poem on the war with

the Sequani, a people of Gaul ;" ar,d the " Agrono-
mics,'' that went under the name of Planciades the Gram-
jparian. But the " Argonautics," in four books, was what
gained him the greateft reputation; and tliough indeed no-

thing but a tranflation of "• Apcllonius Rhodius," yet was fo

well done as to be commended by Quintilian. Seneca alfo

obferves, that Virgil had fo good an opinion of this author,

that he fometimes inferted his verfes into his works. 1 his

mufl give us an high idea of his merit.

VASARl (Georgio), a Florentine painter, equally fa-

mous tor the pen and pencil, and as eminent for his fkill in

^rchite6lure, was born at Arezzo, a city of Tufcany, in

1514. He was at firft a difciple of William of Marfeilies,

who painted upon glafs, afterwards qf Andrea del Sarto,

and at laft of Michael Angelo. Vafafi was not, like fome
other painters, hurried on to this profeffion by natural incli-

nation ; for, it is probable, that he made choice of it from
prudence and refleftion more than from the impulfe of ge-

jiius. When the troubles of Florence were over, he returned

to his own country, Avhere he found his father anc] mother
dead of the plague, and five brethren left to his care, whom
he was forced to maintain by the profits of his labour. He
painted in frefco in the towns about Florence ; byt, fearing

this would not prove a fufRcient mahitcnance, he quitted his

profellion, and turned goldfmith. But, tliis not anfwering,

lie again applied himfelf to painting, and with an earned delire

to become a raaftcr. He was indefatigable in defigning the

antique fculpture, and lludying the bell pieces of the moft
jioteJ malters ; and though he very much improved his de-

sign, by copying entirely Michael Angelo's chapel, vet he
joined with Salviati in defigning all Raphael's works: by
which means he improved his invention and hand to fuch a

degree, that he attained a wonderful freedoni in both. He
did not pay a vaft attention to colouring, having no very true

idea of it : on which accouiU his works, though he was an

artful defigner, did not acquire him the reputation he ex-

pefted. He was a very good architecf, and underftood orna-

ments very well ; and he executed innumerable works in this

Vvay as well as in painting. He fpent the moR coniidera'ble

part
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jpzxt of his life in travelling over Italy, leaving In all places

•marks o( his induftry.

But he was a writer as well as a painter. He wrote *' A
Hiftory of the Lives of the moft excellent Painters, Sculp-

tors, Archite£ls," tec. which he iirft publiflied at Florence,

.in 2 vols. 1550; and reprinted in 1568, with large additions,

and the heads of moft of the malter«. This work was un-
dertaken at the requefh of the cardinal ue Medicis, who was
very much his patron; and, in the opinion of Hannibal
Caro, is written with great veracity and judgement ; though
Felibicn and others tax him with fonie faults, particularly

with flattering the maflers then living, and with partiality to

thofe of his own country. He publiihed alfo, " Refledions

on his own pi£lures ;" of v^hich the chief are at Rome, Flo-

rence, and Bologna.

He died at Florence in 1578, agbd 64 ; and was carried to

to Artzzn, where he was buried in a chapel, of which he
Limfelf had been the archite£i.

VAVASSOR (Francis), orVavaffeur, a Jefuit of France,

and eminently diftinguiflied for his accomplifliments in the

bel!es-leLtres, was born in 1605 at Paray, a fmall town in
Charolois. He entered into the fociety of the Jefuits in 1621 ;

and, after having flnifl-ied the courfe of his ftudies, taught

polite literature and rhetoric for feven years. Afterwards he
was called to Paris, to explain the holy fcriptures ; which
province he fuftained for fix and thirty years, all the while
-cultivating poetry and clailical literature, in which he parti-

icularly excelled. He died at Paris in Dec, i6b.i. He un-
deiftood the Latin tongue very exa£tly, and alfo fpoke it with
•the greateft purity and elegance. He was a man of fine

parts, great acutenefs, folid and accurate judgement, and
profound learning ; {o that he had all the qualities neceflary

to make him, what every body allowed him to be, a very
good critic.

His book " de Ludicra Diftione," prhited in 1658, was
written to oppofe a bad tafte, which then prevailed in France,
when the works of Scarron and DaflTouci were read by every
iody ; by Hiewing, that the G.reek-s and Romans knew no-
thing of the burleique ilyle, although Monf. le Clerc is of
.opinion, that fomething of it may be found in Ariftophanes.
He wrote it at tlie requeil of Balzac, who had a great dillike

to this llyle, which is in truth the remains of barbarifm : but
Balzac died before it was publiihed. All the authors of anti-

quity, who have mixed any pleafantries or bon-mots in their

writings, were neceflarily to be examined in the couife of
this ticatife ; and this gave VavafTor an opportunity of Hiew-
ing much fine criticifm and. learning. Another of his works,

F 4
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tio lef? excellent than the former, is his book " de Epigram-
mate," printed in i66g, and reprinted with his " Epigrams"
i:i 1672, I2mp; in which there are many new and yet juft

obfervations. This piece laid the foundation of a difpute be-

tween him and a brother of the iociety ; I mean, father Ra-
pin ; who, in his •' ReHedions on Anftotle's poefy," printed

in 1674, after having faid, that the epigram of all the works
in verle that antiquity has produced is the leaft cnnfiderable,

and criticifed the ancient epigram matifts, has tlie following

paflage :
" I find nothing confidtrable to fay on thofe who

have attempted any thing in this uay among the moderns.

It is one of the forts of vtrfe, in which a man has litrle luc-

cefs ; for, it is a kind of a lucky Jiit if it proves well. An
epigram is little woith unlels it be admirable ; and, it is fo

rare to make them admirable, that it is lufficient to have made
one in a man's life. Maynard has fucceeded the beft in

this way of all our French poets." A tnan jealous ot his

reputation, and naturally fplenetic, as Vavaffor was, muft
have been extremely hurt with this ; and it appears very

plainly that he was fo- For, the year after, 1675, he pub-

JHhed " Remarks upon the Reflections on Rapm," which
had no name to them ; and, for the fake of abufing him,
pretended not to know, vvhile everv body elle knew verv well,

who the autlior of thofe retiedlions was. Rapin complained

loudlv of this ill-treatment ; and Vavaffor's book, by way of

redreis, was fuppreffcd by order of the fociety.

Vavaffor's otiier treatifes are chiefly theological. All his

works were colie6led and printed at Amfteidam 1709, in

folio ; with a prefatory difcourie by LeClerc.

VAUCiELAS (Claude Favre de), a moft accurate

and elegant French writer, was born of an ancient family at

Chamberry in 1585. His father Antoine Favre, or Antony
Faber, was firil prehdent of the fenate of Chamberry, and

publithed feveral learned works upon law-fubjefts. Vau-
gelas was fent to the court very young, and there fpent his

whole life. He was gentleman in ordinary, and afierwards

chamberlain, to the duke of Orleans, whom he attended in

all his retreats out of the kingdom : he was afterwards gover-

nor to the children of prince Thomas. He had a penfion

from the crown early fettled on him ; but it never was paid

h^m till C'trdinal Richelieu put the French academv upon
foriiing a difiionary of the language: for, that body then re-

prefentlng to the cardinal, that the only way to have one well

and thoroughly completed was to commit the chief manage-

jr.cnt of it to Vaugelas, the penfion w^as re-efl:ablilhed and
pun6lually paid. But, although he had other advantages be-

fides this, and a handfome patrimony from his father ; and
though
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thou-^h he was not debauchetl or extravagant, nor neglefted

any means of improving his fortune
;

yet the expence of at-

tending his m?fler, and other misfortunes, made him very

poor; infomuch that, when he died in 1605, he did not leave

enough to fatisfv liis creditors.

He \vas one of thofe wlio firft corre£ted and regulated the

Frencli language, He had cultivated it with pecuhar care and
aitvnt'.on from his infancy, and formed hlmfclf chiefly upon
CoefFcreau, whofe writings he held in fuch efteem, and, above

all, I'.i-'
" Roman Hiflory, '* that he could hardly allow any

phrales or expreiTions to be pure and genuine but what were
to be found in tliat work : which made Balzac fay pleafantiy,

that, '' in the judgement ot Vaupelas, lalvation was no more
to be had out of the Roman Hiflory than out of the Roman
church." His principal talent was for profe : for, as to poe-

try, thoui;h he wrote fome verfes in Italian that were admired
yet he could not fucceed in French. He was the author of
two very important works : r. " Remarques fur la Langue
Fran^oilc, Palis, 1647," ''^ 4^°- ^'^''* ^^ '"^ Mounoye has

obferved of the preface to this excellent treatife, that it is a

mafler-piece of elegance and folidity. 2. Quint.-Curce de la

vie & des ai^^ions d'Aiexandre le Grand, traduit du Latin,

Paris, 165^," in 4to. This firft edition was condudled by
Com art and Chapelain: and a fecond fucceeded, like unto it.

After this, a third was publilhcd by Patru, at Paris, i ' eg,

4.to ; but this was from a new copy of the author, very diffe-

rent from the former, and which had bfen found fmce. Vau-
gelas fpent thirty years in trandating this author, altering and
correfting it eternally ; fo that the tranflation ought indeed

to be, what Balzac and Bouliours have declared it, a model
by which all fucceeding tranflators may very fafely form them-
felvcs.

Voiture, who was the intimate friend of Vaugelas, ufed
to rally him much for his over-nicenels and delicacy in tranf-

lating this author. He ufed to tell him, that it could never
be finiihcd ; for that, while he was polifhing one part, the
language mull: needs undergo fome change, and he would
have ail the reft to do over again :' and he applied to hini

Martiais epigram upon the barber, who was fo long in fliaving

one part of the face, that the beard in the mean time grew
again upon the other. However, raillery apart, and let the
philoiopher defpife this belles-lettres gentleman as much as he
pleafes, for ipending fo much valuable time upon fo futile an
objeA, the French language wi 1 be ever indebted to him for
it. " The language," fays Voltaire, " began to attain pu-
rity, and to affume a fixed form : which was owing to the
French academy, but particularly to Vaugelas. His tranf-

lation
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lation of Qi.ilntus Curtius, wliicli appeared in 1646, was tli^

firft good book written with purity ; and there arc tew of the

fxpreffions and terras that are yet become obfolete."

VAUGHAN (Sir John), the author of the reports which

fo under his name, made a conlidcrabJe figure in the reigns of
Charles I. and II. He maintained a flrid iniimacy with the

famous Mr. Selden, who w;is one of the few that had a tho-

rough efteeni for him. He was haughty, fupercihous, and
over- bearing : hence he was much more admired than be^

Joved. The earl of Clarendon made him propcfals of pre-

/ernient, after the Refloration : but theie h<£ w^ved, en a pre-

tence ot having long laid afide h's gown, and his being too

Jar advanced in lile: yet he afterwards ftruck in with the

enemies of th3 chancellor, and was made lord chief-juftice of
the Common-Pleas. He died 1674. His Reports were pub-
lirhed by his fon Edward. He was buried in the Temple-
church, near the remains of his friend Selden.

VaUX (Nicolas, Lord). He was the fon of Sii-

"William Vaux, of Harrowden in Nortliamptonlhire ; and his

mother was a native of Italy. Having finilhcxl his ft udics af

the univerlity, he joined the anny, and gave dillinguiihing

pjoofs of his military fkill at the battle of Stoke, near NeWr
ark. 1487, for which he received the honour of knighthood.

At the marriage of prince Arthur, fon of Henry VII. he fur-

palfed in drefs all the r^eft of the nobiKty ; for, he wore a gowa
of purple, valued at one thoufand pounds, and a gold chain,

worth eight lumdred gold nobles. He attended Henry V IK.
in his interview with the Fren-ch king Francis I. and became
luch a favourite with his lovereign, that he conferred upon
iiim the digniiy of a baron.

He was author of a coliedlion of poems, entitled the " Pa-

radife of dahity Devices," and died in Northamptonfliirp

in 1522,

UBALDINI (Petruccio), the name of an artift which
recurs in leveral places. He appears to have been an illumi-

^lator on vellum. Ti)ere is, or was lately, extant, belides

other works in that kind, a book of vellum, written and illu-

minated by him, containing the fentences of fcripture painted

in the lord-keeper's gallery at Gorharnbury. It was made by

order of Nicolas Bacon, and by hiai prcfonted to the l:idy

J^umley. Mr. Walpole has not afcertained the time of his

death.

VEGA (Carpio I^pe Felix de), a fainous Spanifli poet,

was born Nov. -25, 1562. His firil fiep towards his entrance

jiito the world was but a fervile place in the bilhop of Avila's

jet vice, where his abilities foon difclofed themfelves. He
cuiiXcd bis pa'iQn, rhcI went to the univerhty of Alcala,

vvhei<?
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tvhere he fluJied phllofophy and took a degree, then returned

to Madrid, and became lecretary to the duke of Alva, who
made him privy to his moll weighty fecrets. He fang the

praifes of this mailer in a poem entitled " Arcadia," and mar-
ried a lady of fafhion, who brought him into many fcrapes on
the account of her gallantries. When Philip iV. equipped

his armada, Vega embarked with his brother, a lieutenant in

the Spunilh navy, and who loft his life in that expedition ; nor
did he himfdf efcape wiihout his ihare of lorrow and mif-

fortune in that difappointed expedition. We find him after-

wards at Madrid, as fecretary to the marquis of Malpica and
to the count of Lemos, ftill difplaying the efforts of his ge-

nius ; and, though his firft marriage had proved inconvenient,

he again ventured on a fccond ; but his lady was loon taken

from him by death, which occafioned his recefs from the

world. He entered into the prielfhood at the time when he
was in the height of his poetical glory, and when his reputa-

tion was fo univerfal, that Urban Vli. fpnt him the degree

of do6tor in divinity and the crofs of the order of Malta, to

which he added a lucrative poft in the apoflolic exchequer,

which he held to his death, Aug. 27, 1635, aged 72 years.

His works are fo numerous as to make upwards of 70 vols.;

confining of profe and lyric compofitions, befides innumerable
dramatic pieces, both facred and profane, by which he got

upwards of 150,000 ducats. Such was the difpatch of this

contemporary of Sir Phdip Sidney, Shakefpeare, and Spencer,

thas he would often finilli a play in twenty-four hours, and
fome comedies in lefs than five hours, with as much cor-

rect nefs and elegance in his verfe as the moll laboured pieces

of other writers of his time.

VEGETiUS (Flavius Renatus), an ancient Latin
writer, who lived m the fourth century, under the reign of

Valentinian, to whom he dedicates a work, intituled " Epi-
tome inftitutorum rei railitaris." This is a compilation from
many authors : yet the fubjeft is treated with much method
and exadtnefs, and the Latinity, all things conlidered, ex-
ceedingly pure. This work was publiflied, with other writers

upon " Tallies," Frontinus, .^lian, and i?ineas, at Ley-
den, 1644, ^^^ i2moj and afterwards " Vefali« Clivorura,

1670," 8vo. There are alfo extant under Vegetius's name,
if indeed the fame Vegetius, of which Fabricius doubts,
" Arris Veterinarian five Mulomcdicinse iibri quatuor. Bafil,

J524," 4to ; and afterwards, 1574, 4to.

VEIL (Charles Marie) was the fon of a Jew, of
Metz, in Lorrain

; but, being converted to Chrillianity while
lie was very young, became a canon regular of St. Auguflin,
(ijid prior of St. Ambrofe at Melun ; which preferments he

^uitLed,!
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qTikted, and declared hi mfelf a Proteftant, and took refuge iti

England, where he preached among the Anabaptifts in 1685.

He had publifhed, while he was in France, " Commentaries
in Latin upon the Gofpels of St. Matthew and Mark, the

Canticles, and the prophet Joel ;" as he did one in England

upon the A6ts of the Apoflles, printed at London 1684 in

8vo, and publi(hed there the year following in Englifb, in the

fame form. He was one of the writers againft Richard Si-

mon's " Critical Hiftory of the Old Teftament."

"VEIL (Lewis DE Compiegne de), his brother, alfo a

converted Jew, who was likewife born at Aietz in Lorrain,

and who publillied manv learned pieces, particalarly in 1679,
in Hebrew, with a Latin verfion by himfelf, " Catechifmns

Judaeorum in difputatione &; dialogo magiftri 8c difcipuli,

fcriptus a R. Abrahamo Jagel, monte Silicis oriundo, with a

dedication to Dr. Compton, billiop of London ; and this book
was reprinted at Franeker, in i6go, in 8vo. He gave the

public likewife a Latin tranflatioii of, and notes upon, rabbi

Mofes Pvlaimonides's book " De Sacrihciis," and his tra{ft

" De Confecratione & de Ratioiie intercalandi," and Atiar-

banel's " Exordium five procemium in Lcviticum," printed

at London, in 1683, in 4to. He had publiflied alfo at Paris,

in 1678, the eigth book of Maimonides " De cultu divino,"

with a Latin verfion, jufl before he left France, ^here he was

the king's interpreter for the Oriental languages. He was

born a Jew, but afterwards embraced the Fopifh religion,

which he at lafl renounced for the Proteftant, and entered

into the communion of the Cliurch of England, whither he
retired about the year 1679- They both died about the end of

the 17 th century^

VEISSIERES (Mathurin de la Croze), born at

Nantes in 1661, was a Benedictine at Paris. His free-think-

ing, and a prior who oppofed it, made him quit both his order

and religion. He was a living library, and his memory was

wonderful. Befides the ufeful and pleafant things he knew,
he had fludied fome others, which cannot be kiiown, as the

ancient Egyptian language. His " Chriftianity of the Indies'*

is much valued. The mofl curious thing in this work is, that

the Bramins believe the unity of God, and leave the idols to

the people. Such is the rage for writing, that this man's life

has been written in as large a volume as that of Alexander.

This {hort extraff, though too long, yet would have been

fufficient. He died at Berlin in 1739.
VELSERUS (Marcus), a learned civilian and celebrated

writer of Germany, was defcended of an antient and wealthy

family, and born at Augfburg in 1558. He was educated

with great care ; and, as he difcovered a love for polite lite-

, . ^ rature.
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rature, was font very young to Rome, to learn it of Antony
Muretus : he was there in the year 1575. He joined to the

ftudy of antiquity that of the Italian tongue ; and made
himfelf fo perfeft a mafter of it, that he wrote it like a Flo-

rentine. Upon his return to his own country, he applied

himfelf to the bar in 1589; obtained the dignity of a fenator

in 1502 ; was advanced to be a member of the little council

in 1594 ; and Avas ele£led prxtor in 1600. He difcharged all

thefe offices with great reputation, and was the ornament of

his country. He loved and patronized learning and learned

men ; and never any perfon had more friends in the republic

of letters. He fuiniflied affiftancc to feveral authors ; and
particularly contributed to the great colle6lion of infcriptions

publilhed by Gruter. He gave the fecurity of a thoufand

florins, in order to procure ro Ritterlhufius a manufcript of
the epiftles of Ifodorus Pelufiot<i, which was in the library of

the duke of Bavaria, and could not be had without fuch fe-

curity ; and, what made this aft of generofity the greater, he
did it without Ritterfhufius's knowledge. But he was not

only an aififtant to others : he was alfo the author of feveral

good books himfelf. His firft eflTay, according to Melchior

Adam, was a work which he publifhed at Venice m 1594,
thus intituled :

" Rerum Auguftanarnm Vjnd^licarum Libri

O6I0, quibus a prima Rhcetorum ac Vindelicorum origine ad

annum ufque-552 a Nato Chrifto nobilifJimiE gentis Hifloria

& Antiquitates traduntur ; ac antiqua monumenta, tarn qu«
Auguftae, quam quae in agro Auguftano, quin & qua alibi

ext:int ad res Augultanas expeftantia a;ri incifa & notis illuf-

trata exbibentur." In i6c2, he pubiiOied, at Augfburg,
*' Rerum Boicarum libri quinque, Hiftoriani a gentis orf-

gine ad Carolum Magnum complexi." He afterwards pub-
liflied, at different times, the lives of feveral martyrs at Augl-
burg. His works were collefled and reprinted at Nuremburg
1682, in folio, under the infpedtion and care of Arnoldus^

proteffor there, who wrote " Trolcgomena," in which he in-

forms us of many particulars concerning him. As VeUerus
keld a great correfpondence with tlie learned of Italy and fe-

veral other countries, nvi'.ny of his Latin and Italian letters

were collecSled and inferred in this edition. He paffed for the

author of a celebrated piece called Squittinio della liberta Ve-
neta," which was publi'.hed in 1612, GafTeudus having ob-

fervcd, that feveral afcnbed this book to Feirefc, adds, that

they were deceived ; and that it was probably written by the

iliuftrious Velferus, as he calls him*
Veilerus died in 16 14, and letc no iffue by his marriage.

He was or,e ot thofe who never would fufFer his pifture to be

drawn ;
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drawn
;
yet it was done without his knowledge, as Gaflendus

inforn^ts us in his hfe of Peirefc.

VENNER (Thomas), a wine-cooper in the lafl century,

acquired a competent eftate by his trade. He was reputed a

ijian of fenfe and religion, before his underftanding was be-

wildered with enthufiafm. He was fo ftrongly polTeffed with

the notions of the Miilenarians, or Fifth-monarchy-men, that

lie ftrongly expedled that Ciirift was coming to reign upon
earth, and- that all human government, except that of the

faints, was prefently to ceafe. He looked upon Cromwell

and Charles II. as ufurpers upon Chrift's dominion ; and per-

fuaded his weak brethren that it was their duty to rife and feize

tipon the kingdom in his name. Accordingly a rabble of

them, with Venner at their head, alTembled in the flreets, and

proclaimed king Jefus. They were attacked-by a party of the

militia, whom they refolutcly engaged, as many of them be-

lieved themfclves invulnerable. They were at length over-

powered by numbers ; and their leader, with twelve of his fol-

lowers, was executed in January 1660-1. They affirmed to

the laft, that, if they had been deceived, the Lord hiuifelf was
their deceiver.

- VENNER (TOBIAS), the author of a popular work in

its day, entitled " Via rcfta ad vitam longam ; or, *' A Trea-

tife, fliewing the right way, and the bell: maniicr of living,

for attaining to a long and healthful life :' written in a tedious

and prolix ft)le, much like the converfation of that time.

He was born at Petherton, near Bridgewater, in Somerfet-

Ihire, in ii;77 ; and at feventeen years of age became a com-
moner of St, Alban's Hall, Oxford, where he firft exercifed

his profeliion. In 1613, ^^^ ^^^^ the degree of do6lor ; and,

returning to his own country, pra6lifed for many years at

Bridgewater ; but afterwards in and near Bath. He was in

high reputation in that part of the country for his profellional

ikill, and for his integrity and charitable difpolition. He died

March 27, 166, aged 83 years. He wrote alfo upon th«

Bath waters, and a " Cenfure upon Britifli water."

VERE (Sir Francis), the celebrated Englifli commander
in the Netherlands, was fon of Geoixrey de Vere, a branch of

the noble and moft ancient family of the Veres, earl of Ox-
ford, and was born in 1554. In 1585 he went to Holland

among the forces fent by queen Elizabeth, under the command
of the earl of Leiccftcr ; and, continuing in the Low Coun-
tries, he gave fignal proofs of a warlike fpirit and undaunted

courage. He was knighted by the lord Willoughby, general

of the Englifli forces, for his gallant behaviour at tlie liege of

Bergen-op-Zoom. He diftinguKhed himfeU on many other

©ccalions ; and in 1592 was chofcn member of parliament

for
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for the borough of Leominfler in HercfortHTiire, He nfter-

wards artendcd the earl of Eflex m the cxpcJitio'.is agaiiflt

Cadiz and the Azore Iflands. In 159-7 he was appoiitted

governor of the Brille, being at that time commander of the

Enghfli troops inthcfervice of the States. On the ^th ofJuly,

1600, he gained immortal ho-ncur by his courage and con-

du£l in the memorable battle of Nieuport; and the laft mi-

litary exploit, performed by this famous general, whs his gal-

lant defence of Oftend, for eight months, againft the Spanifls

army. He was at the end of that term relieved, and the

town was taken after a fiege of three years. Sir Francis died

on the 28th of Augufl:, 1608, in the 54th year of his age^

and was interred in Weitminfter-Abbey. Befides his other

preferments, he was governor of Portfmouth. Plis owis

glorious exploits are recorded by himlelf in his commen-
u'lries.

VERE (Sir Horace), baron of Tilbury, and youngei?

brother to Sir Francis Vere, was born at Kirby-hall im

Eflex, in the year 1565. Entering early into a- military

]"ife, he accompanied, in the twentieth year of his age, his

brother Sir Francis into the Low-Countries, where he ac-

quired great reputation by his valour and condniV. In 1600
he had a confiderable fhare in the vidory obtained by thtf

Englilh and Dutch near Nieuport. He afterwards, a-s well

as his brother, fignalized himfelf in the defence of Oftend.

He commanded the forces fent by king" James 1. to the ai^l-

tance of the eledior Palatine. Mr. Granger obferves, thai
*•' he was a man of a moll fteady and fedate courage, and

poffeffed that prefence of mind, in the greateft dangers and

emergencies, which is the higheil qualification of a general.

It was owing to this quality, that he made that glorious re-"

treat from Spinola, the Spanifh general, which was the

greateft adlion of his life. His taking of SIuvs wa^ attendee!

with difficulties which were thought infuperable.

Upon the accelTion of king Charles L Sir Horace Vere, as

a reward for his fervices, was advanced to the peerage, by

the title of lord Vere, baron of Tilbury ; being the lirft peer

created by that monarch. He died tlie 2d of May, 1635,,

and was buried in W eftmiiifler-abbey.

VERGIL (Polydore), a writer " who did not want
either geniars or learning,'"' fays Eayle, was born at Urbino,
in Italy, in the fifteenth century ; but \\y: year is not named'.

'Ihf fi-rft work he pu-bliflled was, " A CoUeftion of Pro-
verbs, i4£)8." He was the firft among the moderns who
publifhed any book of that nat\ire ; and he feems to have

been a little vain upon it : for, when Erafmus afterwards

publilhed his " Adagia/' and did not take notice of hJs

work.
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work, he reproached him in terms not civil, in the preface

to his book, " de rerum inventoribus." Their friendlhip,

however, does not feem to have been interrupted by it ; and

Vergil, at the inftigation of Erafmus, left the pafTage out in

the later editions. Thefe " Adages" of Polydore Vergil

were printed three or four times in a very fliort fpace ; and

this fuccefs encouraged him to undertake a more difficult

work : that was, his book " de rerum inventoribus,"

printed in 1499- At the end of the 4th edition at Bafil,

1536, i2mo, is fubjoined a fliort commentary of his upon
the Lord's prayer. After this, hewas fcnt into England by

pope Alexander VI, to colle£l the papal tribute, called Peter-

pence. He recommended himfelf in this country fo effec-

tually to the powers in beinp;, and was fo well pleafed with

it, that, having obtained the dignity of archdeacon in the

church of Wells, he relolved to ipend the remainder of his

life in England. Here be undertook a confiderable work,

at the command of Henry VI I ; upon which be fpent above

twelve years. It was a " HiHory of England," and dedi-

cated in 1533 to Henry VIII: but, as Bayle rightly ob-

ferves, the Englifh do not ipuch value it. It has, indeed,

been feverely cenfured by many of our writers ; and a critic

upon hiflorical works, who fpeaks of it with moderation,

Jias yet faid enough to make it of no value. Thelc are his

words : " Polydore Vergil was the moft accorapliflied writer,

for elegancy and clearnels of flyle, that his age afforded. So

much Leland, the fevereft enemy be had, has acknowledged

of him ; and on this fcore alone fome have unreafonably

extolled him. But there is fo little of the other more ne-

ceflary qualifications ©f a good hiftorian, truth and fair deal-

ing, in all his twenty-fix books, that he has been juftly con-

demned by our critics ; and it is no wonder, that fome of

them have expreffed an indignation fuitable to the abufes

put upon their country." And John Caius, in his book
*' de Antiquitatibus Cantabrigian, " mentions it as a thing
*' not only reported, but even certainly known, that Polv-

dore Vergil, to prevent the difcovery of the faults in his

hiftory, moft wickedly committed as many of our antient

and manufcript hiilories to the flames as a waggon could

hold." Yet it was printed feveral times, and very much
read ; which refleflion, among many others, may ferve to

Ihew us the value of fame, diftin6l from the real advantages

it brings ; lince the worft books are often applauded in one
age, while the beft in another Ihall drop into oblivion ere

they fcarcely become known.
In 1526, he publifhed a treatife " Of Prodigies :" it con-

llfts of dialogues, and ftrongly attacks divination. He did

not
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not defire to leave England till 1550, and he would not have

defiled it then, if old age had not required a warmer and more
fouthern climate. Biihop Burnet tells us, that " having

been now almoft forty years here, growing old, he defired

leave to go nearer the fun. It was granted him on the 2d of

June ; and, in confideration of the public fervice he was
thought to have done the nation by his Hiftory, he was per-

mitted to hold his archdeaconry of Wells, and his prebend of

Nonington, notwithftanding his abfence from the kingdom.'*

It is faid that he died at Urbino in 1555. He was not a zea-

lous papift in all points , he approved the marriage of the

clergy, and condemned the worfhip of images ; nor was he at

all difgufted with the alterations that were made in the affairs

of England under Henry VIII. and Edward VI. There are

feveral things occafionally dropped in his writings, which did

not pleafe the bigots of his own church. His name of late

has been written "Virgil;'* but, before the Bafil edition in

153^ of his book " de rerum inventoribus," it is printed
*' Vergilius."

VERHEYEN (Philip), a learned clergyman, and native

of Brabant. He was defcended of a family who had many
years fubfifted from the profits arifing from the cultivation of

the earth ; and he had himfelf worked with the fpade to the

age of twenty-two years ; when the curate of his village,

taking notice of him, gave him the firft rudiments of learns

ing. He afterwards obtained a place in the college of the

Trinity at Louvain, where he was made profeffor of anatomy
in 1689, ^'^*^ afterwards doflor in medicine. He died there

in Feb. 17 10, aged 62. The following epitaph was found
after his deceafe, written v/ith his own hand :

" Philippus

Verheyen Medicinse Do£lor Sc Profeffor, partem fui mate-

rialem hie in Ca;meterio condi voluit, ne Templum deho-
neftaret, aut nocivis halitibus inficcret. Requiefcat in pace."

His " Corporis Humani Anatomia" met with a good re-

ception from the public for two reafons, among others,

Firll, becaufe it contains, befides the opinions of the antients,

the modern difcoveries, defcribed more at large and more ac-

curately than in the bodies of anatomy that were publifhed

before. Secondly, becaufe the author exprelfes himfelf very

clearly though his ftyle is not fo fine as that of Bartholin and
fome other phyficians.

VERNET, one of the firfl painters of France^. His land-

fcapes are juflly true to nature, and almoft fuperior to his art.

His imagination is lively, and his ideas original and pi<flu-

reique. 'l he talent of expreflion lives in every ftroke of his

pencil. His deligns are bold, animated, and correal ; his

colours melt inio harmony itfelfj his management of hghts
Vol. XV, G is
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s won-lerfully elegant, throwing them into the warmeft effect

of the clear obfcure; ad J to this, that general I'pirit of ele^

gance which breathes over the whole ; and fome idea may be

formed of this painter's excellence. M. Vernet, indeed, is

one of the few modern painters whofe works an are hence

will be fought for with the utmoil eagcrnefs. Among a thou-

fand other inimitable pieces are his fet of ports of France,

done for the king. His four parts of the day, for the Dau-
phin, particularly " Night;" the moon-fhine on the water is

nature itfelf. Hi? " Shephcrdefs of the Alps," and two
fea-pieces from fancy, for M. Pompadour.
VERNON (Kdward), Efq. an admiral of diftinguilhed

hravery, was defcended from an ancient family in Stafford

-

Jhire, and horn at Wellminfter on the. 12th of Noveir.ber,

1684. Hisfadier, who was fecretary of ftate to king William

and queen Mary, gave him a good education, but never in*

tended him for ti e iea-fervice : liowever, as the youth became
defirous of entering on that employment, his father at lail

confenttd, and he purfued thofe iludies which had a relation

to navigation and gunnery with furprifing alacrity and fuc-

cefs. His firfl expedition at fea was under admiral Hopfon,

when the French fleet and Spanifli galleons were deftroyed at

Vigo. Ii\ 1702, he ferved in an expedition to the Weft- in-

dies under commodore W^ilker ; and, in 1704, on-boaid the

fleet commanded by Sir George Rooke, which convoyed the

king of Spain to Lilbon, when Mr. Vernon received a hun-

dred guineas and a ring from that monarch's own hand. He;

was alfo at the famous battle of Malaga, the fame year. In

January, 1705, he was appointed commander of the Dolphin ;

and, in 1707,' commanded the Royal Oak^ one of the fliips

fent to convoy the Lilhon i^tet, which falling in with the

French, three of our men of war were taken, and a fourth

blown up. In 1708, ]\Ir. Vernon commanded the Jerfey,

and was fent to the Weil-Indies as rear-admiral under Sir

Charles W^ager, where he tooii many valuable prizes, and

greatly interrupted the trade of the enemy. In 17 15, he com-
manded the AlTtrtanc*, a Ihip of fifty guns, under Sir John
Korris, in an expedition to the Baltic; and, in 1726,. the

Grafton of feventy guns, under Sir Charles W^ager, in the

fame feas.

On the accefTion of his late majeftv George II, in 1727,
Mr. Vernon was choftn member for Penryn, in Cornwall,

and foon after was lent to Gibraltar, as commander of the

Grafton, to join Sir Charles Wager. The next expedition in

which he was engaged was that which immoitalized his

name. This was in 1739; he was ileeping in his bed at

Chatham when the courier airived wiih the news at about

two
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two in the morning ; and, being informed that difpatches of
t!ie utmoft importance were arrived from London, he arofe.

On opening the packet, he found a commiffion appointing him
vice-admiral of the bhie, and commander in chief of a fqua-

dron fitting-out for deftroying the iettlements of the Spaniards

in the Welt-Indics, with a letter from his majelly, requiring

his immediate attendance on him. Having received his inftruc-

tions, he weighed anchor from Spithead on the 23d of July;
and, on the 20th of November, arrived in fight of Porto-

Bello, with only fix (hips under Ris command. The next

day he began the attack of that town ; when, after a furious

engagement on both fides, it was taken on the 22d, together

with a confiderable number of cannon, mortars, and ammu-
nition, and alfo two Spanilli men of war. He then blew up
the fortifications, and left the place for want of land-forces

fufficient to keep it; but fjrfl diftributed io,oco dollars, which
had been fent to Porto-Bello for paying the Spanifh troops,

among the forces for their encouragement. In 1741, he
made an unfuccefsful attempt upon Carthagena in conjunc-
tion with general VVentworth. After his return home, the

rebellion in 1745 breaking out, he was employed in guarding
the coails of Kent and SufTex ; when he ftationed a Iquadroa
of men of war in fo happy a manner as to block up the
French ports in the channel. Bur, foon after, complaints
being made againft him for fuperfcdiiig the orders of the lords

of the admiralty, in appointing a gunner in cppofition to one
recommended by themfelves, and for exadling too-fevere duty
from his men, he was flruck off the hft of admirals ; on
which he retired from all public bufinefs, except attending the
houfe of commons as member for Ipfwichin Suffolk. He
died fuddenly on the 29th of October, 1757, in the feventy-

tliird year of his age.

VERROCHIO (Andrea), a Florentine, born in 1432,
was well feilled in mathematics, mufic, architefture, fculp-

ture, and painting ; which laft, it feems, he left off on thi^

account. In a piece which he had made of St. John baptizino-

our Saviour, Leonard i da Vinci, who was one of his fcholars,

had by his order painted an angel, holding up fome part of
our Saviour's garments ; which fo far excelled all the reft of
the piece, that Verrochio, vexed to be outdone by a youth,
refolved never to make ufe of the pencil any more. He was
the firft who found out the art of taking and preferving the
likenefs of the face, by moulding off the features in plaller of
Paris. He underllood calling very well. The Venetians
would have employed him to have made a brazen flatue of
Bartolomeo di Bergamo on horfeback, and he formed a model
•f it in wax ; but, another being preferred before him to caft
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the flatue, he was fo provoked, that, out of fpite, he broke

off the head and legs of his model, and tied. 1 he fenate in

vain fent orders to (top him ; they declared, they would have

his head cut off if they could catch him ; to which he pub-

lifhed ail anfwer, that, *' if they fhould cut off his head, it

would be impoffible to make another: whereas he couM
cafily make a head, and a finer one, for the naodel of his

hoife."

He was pardoned, and employed, but had not the plea-

fure of putting the horfe in its place, for, over-heating him-

felf in cafling it, he fell ill of a pleurify, and died in 1488,

aged 56.

VERSKOVTS (James Francis) was bom in Flanders,

but fettled at Rome, where he carved whole figures, in fmall,

knd vafes, with tafte and judgement, in ivory and wood. He
had a foil who added painting to this art. Both died in Eng-
land about 1749.
VERSTEGAN (Richard), a great Englifh antiquary,

and a celebrated critic in the Saxon and Gothic languages, was
born at St. Catharine's, near the Tower of London, in the

fijtteenth Century. Although his father was but a cooper, he

was defcended from an antient and honourable family in Guel-
derl.ihd. He was educated in Oxford, but left the univerfity

without a degree, on account of his being a Roman Ca-
tholic. He quitted the kingdom, and fettled at Antwerp, in

the Spanilh Netherlands. When tho Jefuits and Secular

priefts fell dilt in England, and drew their pens upon each

other, Verftegan went into the Jefults interefi:. He died

about the year 1625. His works are, " Theatrum crude-

Jitatum Hereticorum nof^ri tempoiis." *' A Reftitution cf
decayed Intelligence in Antiquities, concerning the moft
noble and renowned Engiifli Nation." " The fundrv fuc-

ceffiVc^ regal governments of England." Atlien Oxon.
VERSCHURL^G (Henry), a Dutch painter, was th*

fon cf a captain, and born at Ciorcum in 1727. He was
0;ie of thofe fruits that are ripe early ; and his father, per-

ceiving bis turn for defigning, put him at eight years of age
to a painter at Gorcuin, who did nothing but portraits.

Verfchuring fpent his time in this way till he was thirteen,

and tl.cn hit his nnfter, the face-painter at Go'cum, to learn

the greater principles of his art at Utn cht. After he had con«
tinned about lix years '^ith Hot a painter of good reputation

there, he travelled to Italv, and v.eut firrt to Rome, where
he frequented tlie academies, and emp'oved bin'.felr in defign-

ing after the beil modeb. His genu s leading him to paint

animals, hunting, and bittles, he i\udied every thing that

Blight be ufeful to him in thole 'ways. He dcfigned land-

fcapes.
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fcapes, and the famous buildings, nor only in the fieifhbour-

hood of Rome, but all over Italy; which employment gave

him a rehrti for archite£\ure. He made a Jong 1)ay at Rome,
Florence, and Venice ; and, afrer having lived ten years in

Italy, he refolved to rttum to his own country. He palTcd

through Switzerland into France ; and, while he was at Fari^,

met with a vouiig gentltman who was going to make the tour

of Italy, and was prevailed on to accompany him. He fpent

three years more in I" aly ; and then came hack to Holland,

?iriving at Gorcum in the year 1662. His talent for battles

put him upon that kind of painting ; and, to raife himlelf to

as much perfeilion as he cou d, he made a campaig^i in 1672.
He defigned encampments, tbe events in battles, routs, re-

treats, what happens after a vif^orv in the place of battle

among the dead and dviag, mingled with horles and aban-
doned arms. His genius was fine and fruitful: there was a

great deal of £re in his imagmation and in liis works ; and',

as he had ftudied much after nature, he formed a particular

gufto, which never degenerated into what is called manner,
but comprehended a great varietv ot objef^s, and had more of
the Roman than the Klemilh in it. He took vaft pleafure ill

his profeffion. He had always a crayon in his hand ; and,

wherever he came, defigned fomevhing or other after nature,

if he met with anv thing to his gout, or after a good picture.

His beft performances ate at the Hague, Amlterdam, and
Utrecht.

He was a man of fo refpe£^able a character, that he w;a$

chofen to be one of rhe magiihates of the citv he lived in;

and he accepted the office, with the condition that he fhouldi

not be obliged to quit his profclfion. He fpent his time very

happily, was honouied as a magirtrate, efleemed as an artill,

and beloved by every body ; when, happening to undertake a
fmall voyage, he was caft away two leagues from Dort, and
drowned the 6th of April, 1690, aged 62.

VEkTOT (Rene Aubert de), an agreeable and elegaiit

French writer of hiftory, was born of an antient and noble
family in Normandy, in 1655. Gre:it care was taken of his

pducation, and he was admitted early into the order of Ca-
puchins ; but, his indifferent health not permitting him to

con'iniie Jong here, he obtained a brief of the pope to pafs

thtn:e into the regular canons. He difcoveied fuch purity

and elegance in his ftyle, that Fpntenelle and another
ofhisfiiends advifed him to write hiftory. He did fo ; and
afterwald^ publiihed, at different times, '' The Revolutions
of Portugal," "' The Revolutions of Sweden,'* and " The
Revolutions of Rome." There are alfo feveral diliertations

ft Yertoi, iii the jjaemoirs of the Academy of infcnpiicas , of
G 3 whic^
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which he'was a memher. He wrote alfo ** the Hiftory of the

order of Malta," " Of the Origin of the Grandeur of the

Court of Rome," and fome other pieces. He died in 1735,
aged ahnoft 80.

VERrUE (George) was horn, 1684, in London,
where he was put apprentice to an engraver of arms ; but, his

genius and ambition prompting him to appear in a higher

fphere, he fet himfelf with great apphcation to learn the art

of drawing, in which he became a good proficient. Heap-
plied this aft'^'rwards to engraving, but was greatly retrained

by the modefty of his temper from making any crnfiderable

figure. Sir Godfiey Kneller was his fiift patron ; and he was
afterwards encouraged by Lord Somers. His works are nu-
merous. They are generally very faithfully copied, very

much laboured, and have no elerance to recommend them.
Vertue wns an antiquarv, and l^i^ works are the works of an
antiq^uarv, in which liglit both he and thev have confiderable

merit; for he hath redeemed from obfcurity many valuable

remains of antiquity. Mr. Horace VV'alpoie hath digefted

and pnbliflied, from his original MSS, " Anecdotes of Paint-

ing in England ; with fome account of the principal Artifts,

and incidental notes on other Arts, colle(f^ed by Mr George
Vertue," 4 vols. 1762, 4to ; fince republilhed in 5 vols. 8vo,

1782. " Vertue," fays Mr. Walpole, " had for feveral years

been collef^ing materials for a work ' upon Painting and

Pamters :' He converfed and corrcfpondcd with molt of the

virtuofi in England : he was perfonaily acquainted with the

oldcil: performers in the fcience : he minuted down everv thing

he he-irc! from ihem He vifited every coll^flion of tliem, at-

tended lales, copied every paper he could find relative to the

art, fearched ofiices, regifters of pariihes, and regifters of wills

for births and deaths, turned over all our own authors, and
tianflated tliofe of other countries which related to his fub-

j^ft. He wiote down eveiy thing he heard, faw, or read.

His collections amounLcd 10 ricar forty volumes, large and
imall. In one of liis po'ket-books I found a note of his firft

intention of compilif.g fuch a work : it was m 17 13, and he

continued it affiduoufly to his de;.th in 1757. IhefeMSS,
I bought of his widjw after his deceafe." Preface to *' Anec-
DOTFS," &c.

VESALIUS (Andreas), a celebrated anatomift and phy-

fician, was ddcended from a family which had abounded with

phyficians. John Vcfalius, his great grandfather, was phy-

fician to Maty of Burgundy, firfl wife of Maximilian I ; and
went and fettled at Louvain when he was old. Everard, his

grand-father, wrote commentaries upon the books of Rhafes,

&nd ppon' Hippocrates's *' Aphdr'itos ;" and his father An •**

• ' die:is
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Teas was apothpcarv to fhe Emperor Charles V. 'Our Ve-
^aliiis was bora at RrufTeb, but in what year feems to bp un-

certain; Vander-Linden finding his birth in 1514, while

others place it in 1512. He was inflrufted in the languages

and philofophy at I.ouvain, and there 8;ave early tokens of his

love for anatomy, and of his future fkill in the knowledge of

the human body ; for, he was often amofing himfelf with dif-

fecling rats, moles, dogs, and cats, and with infpeding their

vifcera.

Afterwards he went to Paris, and fludied phyfic under James
Sylvius ; bat applied himfelf chiefly to ana'omy, which was
then a fcicnce very little known. For, though dilTedlions had
been made formerly, yet they had long been dticontinued as

an unlawful and impious ufage ; and Charlej V. had a con-
fultation of divines at Salamanca, to know, if, in good con-

fcience, a human body might be dilTeiSled for the fake of

comprehending its fi;ru6lure. He perfeiled himfelf in this

Icience very early, as we may know from his work *' De
Huniani Corporis Fabrica :" which, though then the beft

book of anatomy in the world, and what julUy gave him the

title of " the Father of Anatomy," was yet compofed byliim
at eighteen years of age. Afterwards he went to Louvain,
and began to communicate the knowledge he had -acquired :

then he travelled into Italy, read le6lures, and made anato-
mical demonftrations at Pifa, Bologna, and feveral other ci-

ties there. About 1537, the republic of Venice made hiui

profeffor in the univeiiitv of Padua, where he taught anatomy
feven years : and Charles V. called him to be his phyfician,

as he was alfo to Philip II. king of Spain. He acquired a

prodigious reputation at thofe courts by his fagacity and fkill

in his prcf.fTion, of which Thuanus has recorded this very
lingular alTurancc. He tells us, that Maximilian d'Eg-
mout count of Buren, grand general and a favourite of the

emperor, being ill, Vefaliu^ declared to him, that he could
not recover ; and alfo told him, that he could not hold out
beyond fuch a day and hour. The count, firmlv perfuaded
that the event would anAver the prediction, invited all his

friends to a grand entertainment at the time; after which he
made them prefents, took a final leave of them, aiid tlien ex-

pired precifely at the moment Vefalius had mentioned. If

this account De not t ue, it Ihews at leait the vaft reputation

Vefalius mull have rifen to, where fuch ftories were iiwented
to do him honour ; but, if it be true, it muft be afcribed to
chance, and called a lucky hit ; and tliis, without detrailing

from the merits of Vefalius : for fuch przefagiae, or prognofti-

cations, may fairly be deemed beyond the reach of human fa-

G 4
•••

gacity
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gacity ; nor can the medical art, when cuhlvated and improved
to the utmoft, ever carry its profefforsfo far.

Vefalius was now at the very height of his glory, and in

the moft flourifhing condition imaginable, when all at once

he formed a defign of making a journey to Paleftine. Many
reafons have been given, and more conjedrures formed, about

his motive to this flrange adventure; yet nothing certain ap«

pears concerning it. Hubertus Languetus, in a letter to Gaf-

parus Peucerus, gives this account of the affair :
" Vefalius,**

as he relates, " believing a young Spanilh nobleman, whom
he had attended, to be dead, obtained leave of his parents to

open him, for the fake of inquiring into the real caufe of his

jllnefs, which he had not rightly comprehended. This was
granted ; but he had no looner made an incifion into the

body, than he pcrcejved the fymptoms of life, and, opening

the breaft, faw the heart beat. The parents, coming after-

wards to the knowledge of this, were not fatisfied with profe-

cuting him for murder, but accufed him of impiety to the

inquifition, in hopes that he would be punifhed with greater

rigour by the judges of that tribunal than by thofe of the

common law. But the kino; of Spain interpofed, and faved

him ; on condition, however, that, by way of atoning for

the crime, he fliould undertake a pilgrimage to the Holy
Land." Jacobus Mangetus, in his " Bibliotheca Medi-
corum," flates the fame ; and the account has been adopted

by very learned and knowing men. In the mean time others

pretend, that he undertook this journey out of an infatiable

thirfl: after riches : but this is a more improbable reafon than

the former ; for, how was a journey to Jerufalera calculated

to make a man rich ? It was more likely to make him poor,

Swertlus afcribes it to, the querulous and imperious humour of

his wife, whicli made home fo infupportable to him : and
this reafon, it muft be confelTed, has abundantly more fenfe

in it than the lafl ; but yet does not feem fo probable as that

which Joannes Imperiahs afhgns. It is, that the uneafinefs

arifing from the cabals of envy, and the hatred of the Ga-
lenifls, whofe mafter and doctrines he cenfured without any
addrefs or management, without allowing any thing to inve-

terate prejudices, fo difgufled him with liis prefent fituation,

by perhaps hurting him with his prince, ttiat, in order to

withdraw from court with the bell grace he could, he formed

this extraordinary refolution. But, whatever was the motive,

out he fet with De Rimini, general of the Venetian army,
whom he accompanied to Cyprus; whence he pafTed to

Jerufalem. He was returning, at the invitation of the fenate

pf Venice, to fill the.phyfxc-chair at Padua, become vacant in

1563 by the death of Fallopivis j but, being fhipwrecked and

thrown
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thrown upon the Ifland of Zante, he peri(hed mjferabJjr,

dying of hunger and hard(hip, 0£t, 1564. His body wa$
afterwards found, and buried in the church of St, Mary iij

that ifland.

He was the author of feveral works In his own way ; thf
chief of which is that *' De Humani Corporis FabricS," al-

ready mentioned. He has even been confidered as the reftorer

of anatomy, in which he was indeed profoundly (killed.

Thuanus relates a fingular proof he gave of his exa6l know-
ledge of the human body while he was at Paris ; where, witU
his eyes bound, he undertook to mention any the leaft bone
that fliould be put into his hands, defying them to impof<p

upon him ; and did afiualiy perform what he undertook.

Being at Bafil in 1542, he prefented the univerCty there

with a human (keleton which he had piepared himfelf: it

is Hill in the phylical auditory there, with a long infcription

over it.

VJCARY (Thomas), the firfl anatomical writer in the

Englilh language. He was a citizen of London, ferjeant-

furgeon to Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary I. and Elizabeth;
and chief furgeon of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital. His book
is entitled " A Treafure for Englifhiuen ; contayning the

Anatomic of Man's Bodie, 1548;" or, as given by Ames, " A
profitable Treatife of the Anatomy of Man's Body; compiled
by T. Vicary, and publilhed by the Surgeons of St. Bartholo-

mew's Hofpital, i2mo. 1577, and in 4to, 1633;" together

with leveral other medical and chirurgical trails, jt is a
fhort piece, defigned for the ufe of his more unlearned bre-

thren, and taken aimoft entirely from Galen and the Ara-
bians. Before the latter editions is prefixed a ruds figure of*
ikeleton.

VICTOR (of Utica), a bifhop of Africa, in the fifth cen-
tury of the church, has written an account of the Afiican per-

fecution by the Vandals, in three books, the beginning

whereof fhews that it was compofed in the year 487, under
the reign of the emperor Zeno, about fixty years after the

Vandals had paffed from Spain to Africa, over the Ilreights of
Gibraltar.

VICTOR (Sextus Aurelius), a Roman biflorian, who
flourilhed under the emperors Conftantius and Julian ; as we
learn from many paffages in his own writings, and alfo from
Ammianus Marcellinus. This hiftorian relates, that Con-*

ilantius made him a conful, and honoured him with a brazen

llatue, on account of his excellent qualifications ; although,

as he owns of himfelf, he was born in an obfcure village, and
pf poor and ilUterate parents :

'* rure o.rtus, tenuique & in-

do£to
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flo£io patre." It is commonly believed that lie was an Afri-

can : it is certain, thai he dwells much upon the praifcs of

that country, -wbich he calls the glory of the earth ;
" decus

terrarum." Two works of his are extant in the hiftorical

way: one " de viris illuftribus utbis Romas" the other " de

Cffifaribus," to which is prefixed " Libcllus de origine gentis

Rornanae," which however VoiTius.fuppofes the work of fome

later ^vriter, while Fabricius thinks it may asreaionably hs

afcribed to Vi6tor as the others. • 1 he whole makes an

abridged hiftory of Rome, from its foundation down to the

reign of Julian inclufively. At the end ot Aurelius Vi£lor is

cfually fubjoined, " De Vita & JMoribus Imperatorum Ro-
rnarsorum : excerpta ex hbris Sexti AureLi Vidtoris, a Caefare

Augufto ufque ad Thcodofium Imperatorem." This . is

by a later writer. Tlie beil editions of Vi£l:or are, that

ofLeydtn 1670, in 8vu. " cum notis Schotti, Vineti, Lipfii,

Cafauboni, Gruteii, &c." that of Paris 168 1, in 4to,

** cnmnotisSc Interpretatione Ar.nas Tan. Fabri tiliae, iii ufum
Delphini ;'* another by Fitifcusy " l>aje;J>; ad Rhenum,
1696," in 8vo ; and anot!ier by Juncken:s, Goburg, 1703,

in 8vo.

VICTORIUS, or DE VTCTORTIS, fBFN'EDicTUs,) an

Italian phyfician and medical ar.thor, fiouriihed towards 1540.

Lionel Vix:toriis,' his uncle, was aUo a learned profeiTor

of medicine at Bologna, and wrote fomc phvlkal treatifcs.

This lad died in 1520.
^ VICTORIUS (Peter), a very refpeaable perfon in the

republic of letters, was born of a noble i^amily at Florence

in .1499. He was educated in a manner fuitable to his rank ;

*nd, notwithftanding the poor helps in that age of ignorance,

made himfelf a perfe<St mafter of the Greek and Latin tongues.

He was alio deeply verled in logic, moral philofophy, theo-

logy, and had fome Ikill in the mathematics and aftronomy.

His life was fpent in coneiling and explaining the Greek and

J^atin writers of antiquity ; and Cicero in particular owes

more to him alone than to all the other critics and commen-
tators put together. This at leail is the judgement oi Grsc-

vius, whofe words are very remarkable :
" illi uni plus Cicero

<iel>et quam reliquis omnibus qui in eo perpoliendo tempus

fludiumque pofuerunt ; horum enim plerifque culium quideni

refert acceptum, fed Vidorio falutem." There are tew au-

thors of antiquity butwhat are indebted more or lels to the

eritical acumen and learning of Vi£l:orius : but his edition of

Cicero was his capital work. On the merit of this, Cofmo
duke of Tufcany gave him a profeffor's chair at Florence,

which he filled with great reputation and abilities. He fent

kim alfo, in 1550, to congiatuiite pope Julius 111. on his

6 ^eiedlion
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cleftlon to t"he pontificate ; when the pope was fo charmed

with tiie addrcfs aiiu eloquence of Viftoriiis, tliat he not only

conferred upon hiin titles of honour, bat prefented him a!fo

with a rich collar of gold. In 1557, this learned man was

nominated a member of the fenate at Florence, with extta-

ordinary marks of diftin^lion ;
yet continued as ulual to re-

flore the text of antient authors as well as to compofe works
of his own. He had feveral invitations from foreign princes,

accompanied with large promifes, if he would honour them
with his refidence ; but his love for his ovi'n country kept him
at home. He died in 1585, aged 86.

VIDA (Marcus Hieronymus), an illullrious Latin poet

of modern Italy, was born at Cremona in 147c, of an antient

and noble f^milv', but not in great circumftances. He was
liberally educated notwithftanding; and, having laid the foun-

dation of his ftudies in languages and philofophv at Cremona
or Mantua, he was fent to Padua ; vvliere, and afterwards ai:.

Bologna, he applied himfelf to poetry and divinity. It dozi

not appear what time lie fpent at each of thefe places ; but ht:

was very young when he entered into the cpngregation ofc

regular canons of St. Mark at Mantua ; which he quitted

however foon after, and went to Rome, where he was received

among thofe of St. John Lateran. Here the reputation of his

fine parts and uncommon learning, and efpecially of histalentj

and ik'iU in poetry, foon reached the cars of Leo X : which
poritlfF, out of that lingular regard he always (hewed to men
any way accomplifhed, immediately drew him from theobfcu-
rity of the cloifl:er by calling him to court and fhewing liini.

many marks of favour and friendOiip
; particularly, by naming

him, as he did foon after, for the priory of St. Silvefter at

Tivoli. It was in this pleafant retreat that he began his poem'
intituled " Chriftias ;" which he proje6led and undertook at

the order of the pope. He was carrying it on with as much'
happy enjoyment of himfelf as VirgU had in his retreat, atid'

like him was neither uuhonoured by his prince, nor unregarded

by the world ; when the death of both his parents, for they
died ajmoft together, interrupted it : and the death of his friend

and patron Leo X, which happened foon after in 1521, made
him lav it entirely afide ; for, as to Leo's fucceflbr in the Floly

See, Hadrian VI, he had no notion of poetry and the tine arts,

but, being a mere churchman, confidered them as unclerical,

and therefore to be difcouraged rather than promoted, Cle-
ment VII, however, who fucceeded Hadrian in little more
than a year, was not of this call:, but more like Leo.. He
commanded Vida to go on with the noble work he had begun;
and not ojily gracioufly received the poem when it was liniflied,

^ut rewarded the poet with a bilhopric. Vida was made bifhop

of
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of AlKa in 1532; and, after continuing two years with Cle-
inenT at Kome, went and relidcd upoi his fee; where he per-

foimed all the offices pf a good biihop and a good man for

thirty vears. And, though he was very mild, gentle, and full

of goodnefs, yet it appears that he was far from wanting fpirit;

for, when tbe Gauls befieged the city cf Alba, he ufed all pofTi-

ble means that it might not be given up, as well by llrenuoufly

exhorting the people as by feeding them at his own coft when
provi^^ons grew fcarce. It appears, from the regifters pf the

cathedral chuich of Cremoiia, that he was ele£led to that

bifhopric; but pope Paul III, who procured the eledion,

dying before it took place, it afterwards I ecame void. He died

in 1566, aged 96, and was buried in his own cathedral : yet

the inhabitants of Cremona erefled a noble monument and
liandfome itifcription in theirs foon after, for the lake of doing
lionour to him and ihemfelves.

V Ida's poetical works were colle<^ed by himfelf, and printed

atCremona 1550, in 2 vols Kvo The firft contains, " Hymni
de rebus divinis,'* and " ChnUiados libri fex :" the ftcond,

*' De Ane Hoetica libri ties ; ' '' De Bombyce libii duo;"
•' Scacchia Lud s ," " Bucolica ' " Eclogae, &c Carmina
diverfi generis." Befides the poems, comprehended in thefc

two volumes, oth^rrs are afcnbed to him : as, " Jfalorum

Pugilum cum to*idem Galiis certamen;" '* Carmen Pallorale

in Obitum JuHi H, Fontificis Maximi;" " Epiciedon in Fu-
rera ( /liverii CarcIinalislCarapha^:" but theie he difavoweci in

a p(>{Kcript to the above edition of his poems. He was alio the

author of fonje pieces in profe : as, *' Dialogi de Republicae

Dignitate ;'* ** Orationes tres Cremonenfiura adverfus Papien-

fes in Controverfia Principatus ;" and " Conftitutiones Syno-

dales Civitati Alba; & Dioectfi prefcriptae."

Innumerable have been the elegies of all orders of the learned

upon thispoe' and man pf learr.ing ; but it will be fuflBcient to

Xubjoin, in the foUownig lines, the lingle teflwnony of Hope*

** But fee! e ch Miife, in Leo's golden days,

** Sta ts trom her trance, and tr.ms her wither'd bays,
*' Rome's anricnt genius, o'er its ruins fpread,

'* Shakes ( ff the duft, and rears his reverend head*
*' Then Scu pture and her filler arts revive

;

*' Stones leap to form, and rocks begin to live.

*' V\ ith fwecter notes each riling temple r.ng;
*' A Raphael painted, and a Vida fang.

*' Immv-Ttal \ ida ! on whofe ho our d bro\V

*' The poeL*s bays and critic's ivy grow :

** C emona now fliall ever boalt thy name,
** As next in place to Mantua, next in fame>

VIGAND
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VIGAND (Tohn), a learned German divine of Lutheratl

principles, was born at Mansfield in 15?.;?. He is famous for

the (hare he had in the " Centuries of Magdeburgh," an iiti-

menfe work printed at Baflc in 13 vols, folib, 1 562. He was
afterwards eftabliihed over the churches of Pomsrania in

Pruflia. Died 061. 21. 1587. He wrote many books

which are all efteemed by the reformed on the Continent.

VIGILIUS, an African prelate, and polemic writer againft

the heretics of the time; flourilhing, according to Prieftley,

about 484. His works which are all in the Bibl. Patr. have

been reprinted by themielves at Dijon, in 4to. 1665.

VIGNOLES (Stephen de), better known by the name
of de la Hire, was a famous French captain who lignalizcd

himfelf in the wars of Charles VI [. of France. He obliged

the duke of Bedford to raife the fiege of Montargis ; and ac-

companied Joan of Arc, the famous maid of Orleans, to the

fiege of that city ; contributing much to re-eftablilh Charles

on his throne. Died at Montauban in 1447.
VlGNOLE (James Barozzio de), a celebrated Ita-

lian archite£l, was born in 1507. His book of the '* Five

Orders of Architefture" got Inm a great name. Died at

Rome, July 7, 1573.
VILLARET (Claude), a French hiftorian, known by

his continuation of the Abhe Velly's hiftory of France, which,

he carried down to the middle of the 17th vclume . He died

in 1766; and, though this work, has liad another continuatoi*

(Gamier), it yet remains unfiniihed. The part wliich Villa-

ret wrote abounds in interefling rcfcarches and curious anec-

dote, but is fomewhat too prolix. Villaret alio publilhed

*' Confiderations fur Tart du Tlieatre;" and a tra(5t called
*' TEfpnt de Voltaire."

VILLENA (the Marquis of), a Spanilh nobleman, il-^

luftrious in the poetical annals of his country, v\as of the

ro\al houfe of Aragon, and lived in the tempeftuous times of

Henry III. and John II. towards the beginning of the 15th

century. The political part of his charader, and liis contefts

with the order of Calatrava in which he was foiled at the

lart, ue thall pafs over in lilence, and refer the leader to the

Spanilh hiftory. We ihall only obierve, that, like all th©

fons of the Mufes, he was fond of retireiiieiu and cafe, and
tliat towards the en I ol his life lie withdrew vvith his wife ro

a fmall elta e, a;d tliere gave liimfelf up to phdofophy and
poetry. He tran'laied the JEuc\s of Virgil into Spanilh

verfe, at the rcr(|uelt: of John, king pf Navarre, his kinlman.

His mod famous performance was his book on the Gaya
Sciencia, wliich is a complete fyftem of poetry, rhetoiic, and

watory, exceedingly curious, as it defcribes alfo all the cere-

aionic?
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roonies of the Troubadours at their public exhibitions. His
tranilation of Dante into proft; is much efteemed by his

countrymen. He died of the gout in 1434. Such was the

contemporary of our ootts Lyd-ate and Chaucer, the lalter

of whom he greatlv refc:mbled in many cirQumll-anccs.

VlLLKNEUVE (Gabriella Susannah Eareut de),
a celebrated French novel-writer, was tbe widow of J. B. dc

Gaaion de Viliencuve, lieutenant-coloiel of infantry in the

fervice of France. Late in life (he began to write, and pro-
<^uced. about 12 volumes of novels under different titles,

which have been all read vvith pleafure in the original.

She died at Paris, Dec. 29, 1755-

VILLIERS (Georgh;, duke of Buckingham, and me-
morable in Englifh flory for having been the favourite of
two kings, was born, Aug. 20, 1592, at Brookefby in Lei-

cefterfhire, and was the fon of Sir George V ill iers, by a fecoiid

wife of theantient family of Beaumont. At an early age he was
feat to a private fchool in that county, but never difcovered

any genius for letters ; fo that more regard was had in the

courfe of his education to the accomphlhrnents of a gentle-

man than tho(e of a fcholar. About eighteen, he travelled

into France, where he perfeftly learned the French language,

with all the exercifes of the noblefle fuch as fencing and
dancing, in which laft he particularly excelled. Soon after

his return to England, which was at the end of three years,

his mother, who was a fagacious and entcrprifiiig woman,
carried iiim to court; ccnciudiiog probably, and not without

good reafon, that a young gentleman of his fine perfon and ac-

complilhments could not fail of raviking his foitune under
I'uch a monarch as James I. The king, about March,
1614-I5, went according to his cuftom to take his hunting-

pleafures at Newmarket; and the Cambridge fcholars, who
knew the king's humour, invited him to a play, called " Ig-

noramus" At this play it was fo contrived, that Villiers

fhou'd appear with all the advantages his mother could fet

him off with ; and the king no fooner caft his eyes upon him
tlian lie became confounded with admiration ; for, fays loid

Clavendon, '* though he was a prince of more learning and
knowledge than aiiy other of that age, and really <ielighted

ii^ore in books and in the converfation of learned men, yet,

of all wile men living, he v\'as the moft delighted and takeil

\vith handfome perfons and fine cloaths." Thus he con-

ceived luch s liking to the perfon of Viliers, that he "re-
vived to make him a niafter-piece ; and to mould him, as it

were, plaionically to his own idea."

The king began to be weary of his favourite, the earl of

Somcriet ; and many of the courtiers were fuihclently angry

and
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and Incenfed againft him, forbeino; what they themfelvcs dc-

fired to be. Ihele therefore were plcaled with the profpedl of

a new favourite; and, out of their zeal to throw out Somer-

jet, did all they could to pron:iote Villiers. Their endeavours,

concurring with the inchnations of tlie king, made the pro-

motion of Villiers g-o g-Iorioufly on ; infomuch that, in a few

days after his firfl. appearance at court, he was made cup-

bearer to the king. He a6led very few weeks upon this ftage

when lie mounted higher; '^ favours now coming thick upoa
him, liker main lliowers than fprinkling drops or dews:'*

and thus, being knighted, without any other qualification, he

was at the fame time made a gentleman of the bed-chamber,

and knight of the order of tiie garter. In a fhort time, " very

(hort," fays lord Clarendon, " for fuch a prodigious afcent,'*

he was made a baron, a vifcount, an earl, a marquis ; he be-

came lord high admiral of England, lord warden of the

Cinque-ports, mailer of the horfe; and entirely difpofed of

the favours of the king, in conferring all th.e honours and

all the offices of the three kingdoms without a rival. In this

lie was guided more by appetite than judgement; and fo ex-

alced almoft all of his own numerous family and dependents,

whofe grcateft merit was their alliance to him ; which equally

offended the antient nobility and people of all conditions,

who faw the flowers of the crown every day fading and wi-

thered, while the revenues thereof were facrificed to the en-

riching a private family.

In 1620, the marquis of Buckingham married the only

daughter of the earl of Rutland, who was the richeft beirefs

in the kingdom. Some have faid that he debauched her hrft,

and that the earl of Rutland threatened him into the mar-
riage : but this may reafonably be ranked with many other

fcajndals and abuiive imputations which now began to fpread

very faft agair.il him. in 1623, the marquis perfuaded

Charles prince of Wales to make a journey ipto Spain, and
to fetch home his miArefs the Infanta ; by reprefenting to

him, how gallant and brave a thing it would be, and how
foon it would put an end to thofe formalities, which, though
all fubftantial matters were already determined, might yet re-

taid her voyage into England many months. The king was
vehemently againd this affair, and the event fhewed that he
had fufiicient reafon ; but the folicitatlon of the prince and
the impetuofity of the marquis prevailed. The marquis at-

tended the prince, and was made a duke in his abfence : vet it is

certain, fays lord Clarendon, that the king was never *.ve]l

plfafed with the duke alter this journey into Spain, which
was iiitinitefy againft his will, and contrived wholly by the

duke out of envy, that the earl of Briftol fhould ijisve the

fole
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fole managernent of fo great an affair. Many were of opmidri^

that king James, before his death, grew weary of this fa-

vourite, and that, if he had lived, he would have deprived

him at leafl of his large and tiniimited power ; but there ap-

peared no evidence that the king's affeftion towards him was
really lefTened.

Charles fucceeded to the throne in 1625 ; ^"d the duke con-
tinued in the fame degree of favour at the leaft with the fon

which he had enjoyed fo many years under the father. This
Was matter of great difappointment to many ; who, knowing
the great jealoufy and indignation which the prince had here-

tofore conceived againfl: the duke, for having been once very

near ftriking him, expedled that he would now remember
that infolence, of which he often complained. But the very

contrary to this fell out : the new king, from the death of the

old, even to the death of the duke himfelf, difcovered the moft
entire confidence in, and even friendlhip to, him, that ever

king had fhewed to any fubjedl ; all preferments in church
and Hate were given by him ; all his kindred and friends pro-

moted to the degree, in honour, or riches, or ofEces, that he
thought fit ; and all his enemies and enviers difcountenanced,

an-d he appointed. But, whatever intereft and affeiflion he
might have in the prince, he had now none with the parlia-

ment and people. The parliament, which had fo rartily ad-

vanced the war v/ith Spain upon the breaking of the match
with the Infanta, and fo paffionately adhered to his perfon,

was now no more ; and the affeftion and confidence, which
the major part had in and for the duke, were all changed now
into prejudice and animofity againft him. All the anions of

his life were ripped up, and furveycd ; and all malicious gloiles

were made upon all he had faid and all he had done. Votes
and remonflrances pafTed againft him as an enemy of the

public; and his ill management was made the ground of the

refufal to give the king a fupply. This kind of treatment

was fo ill-fuited to the duke's great fpirit, that, inftead of

breaking it, it wrought contrary efFefts ; and he (hewed the

utmoft indignation upon finding, that they, who flattered him
moft before, mentioned him now with the greateft bitternefs

and acrimony ; and that the fame men, who called him
*' our Saviour' for bringing the prince fafe out of Spain, cal-

led him now *' corrupter of the king, and betrayer of the li-

berties of the people," without imputing to him the leaft

crime, committed fince the time of that exalted adulation.

This indignation fo tranfported the duke, that he ventured to

manifeft a greater contempt of them than he fhould have

done ; for, he caufed this and the next parliament to be quickly

(Jiflblvedy and, upon every difToluiion, had fuch as had given

2 any
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ahy offence, impnfoned or difgraced. He caufed new pro-

jefts to be every dav fet on foot for railing mo;iev; and, in

lliort, he faid and did every thing with paffion and violence.

In this fatal conjunfture, and while the war with Spain

was yet kept up, a new war wis precipit^ately declared againft

France : for which no reafonable cau^e could ever be afTigned.

It has been faid, tliat the king ^vas h.;rrled into this war,

purely from a private motive of relf ntment in the duke of
Buckingham, w'lo, having been in France to bring over the

queen, had the confidence to make overtures of an amour to

Anne of Auftria, the confort of Lewis XIII; and tliat his

high fpirit was fo fired with the repulfe he met with on this

extraordinary occaiion, as to be appeafed with nothing lefs

than a war between the two. nations. Whatever was the

caufe, the fleet, which had been dcfigned to have furprifcd

Cadiz, was no fooner returned without fuccers andwith much
damage, than it was repaired, and the array reinforced fcr tliei

jnvafion of France.- Here the duke was general himfelf, and
made that unfortunate defcent upon the (fie of Rhee, in

which the flower of the army was loft. Having returned to

England, and repaired the fleet and the army, he was about
to tranfport himfelf to the relief of Rochelle, v.?hich was
then ftraitly befieged by the cardinal Riciitlieu ; and to re-

lieve which the duke was the more obliged, becaufe at the

Ifle of Rhee he had received great fupplies of vi-fluals and
fome men from that town, the want of both which he la-

boured under at this rime. He was at Portfmouth for this

purpofe, when he was aflallinated by Felton, on the 23d of
Auguft, 1628, in the 4th year of the king, and the 36th of
his age. The particulars of this afl"afli nation are very well

known, being related at large by lord Clarendon, to whom
we refer the reader. We will here fubjoin another account, as

being alfo circumflantial and curious, given by Sir Simonds
D'Ewes in a manufcript life of himfelf. '* Aug.uft the 23d,
being Saturday, the duke having eaten his breakfaft between
eight and nine o'clock in the morning, in one Mr^ Mafon's
houfe in Portfmouth, he was then hafting away to the king,

who lay at Refwicke about five miles diftant, to have fome
Ipeedy conference with him. Being come to the farther part

of the entry, leading out of the parlour into the hall of the
houfe, he had there fome conference with Sir Thomas Frier,

a colonel ; and, ftooping down in taking his leave of him,
John Felton, gentleman,- having watched his opportunity,
thruft a long knife with a white helft, he had fecretly about
him, with great ftrength and violence, into his breall under
his left pap, cutting the diaphragma and lungs, and piercing
the very heart itielf. Tha. duke having received tliS ftroke^

Vol. XV. H and
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and inftanflv clapping liis right hand on his fvvord hilt, cried

out ' God's wounds ! the villain hath killed me/ Some re
port his laft words otherwife, little differing for fubftance

from thefe ^ and it miglit have been wished, that his end had

not been fo fudden, nor his lad: words mixed with fo impious

an exprefiion. He was attended by many noblemen and

leaders, yet none could fee to prevent the ftroke. His
dachefs, and the counfefs of Anglefey (tl)e wife of Chrifto-

pher Villiers, earl of Anglefey, his younger brother), being

in an upper room, and liearing a noife in the hall, into which
they had carried the duke, ran prefently into a gallery, that

looked down into it ; and there beholding the duke's blood

gufh out abundantly from his breaft, nofe, and mouth,
(with which his fpeech, after thofe his firft words, had

been immediately ftopped), they brake into pitiful outcries,

and railed great lamentation. He pulled out the knife himfelf

;

and being carried by his fervants unto the table, that Hood
in the fame hall, having flruggled with death near upon a

quarter of an hour, at length he gave up the ghoft about ten

o'clock, and lay a long time after he was dead upon the

table."

As to the charafter of this great man, he was ** of a no»

ble and generous diipofition, and of fuch other endowments
as made him very capable of being a great favourite with a

great king. He underftood the arts of a court, and all the

learning that is profeffed there, cxa6lly well. By long prac-

tice in bufinefs, under a mailer that difcourfed excellentlv, and
furely knevir all things wonderfully, and took much delight

in indoctrinating his young unexperienced favourite, who (he

knew) would always be looked upon as the workmanfhip of

his own hands, he had obtained a quick conception and ap-

preheni"!on of bulinefs, and had the habit of fpeaking very

gracefully and pertinently. He was of a moft flowing

courtefy and aff-ibility to all men who made any addrefs to

him, and fo deiirous to oblige them that he did not enough
confider the value of the obligation, or the merit of the

perfon he chofe to oblige; from which much of his misfor-

tune refulted. He was of a courage not to be daunted,

which was manifefted in all his a£tions, and in his contefts

with particular perfons of the greatell; reputation ; and efpe-

cially in his whole demeanour at the Ille of Rhee, both at the

landing, and upon the retreat; in both which no man was
more fearlefs, or more ready to expofe himfelf to the higheft

dangers. His kindnefs and afte£tion to his friends was fo ve-

hement, that they were as fo many marriages for better or

worfe, and fo many leagues ofFenfive and defenfive ; as if he

thought himfelf obliged to love all his friends, and to make
war
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war upon all they were angy with, let the cauft he what it

WoCild. And it cannot be denied, that he was an enemy in

the fame excefs ; and profecuted thofe he looked upon as ene-

mies with the utmoft rigour and animofity, and was not eafily

induced to a reconciliation.—His fingle misfortune was,

wliich Was indeed produftive of many greater, that he had
never made a noble and a worthy friendfhip with a man fo

near his equal, that he would frankly advife him fof his ho-

nour and true intereft againft the current or rather the torrent

of his paffions :—and it may reafonably be believed, that, if

he had been blefied with one faithful friend, who had been

qualified with wifdom and integrity, he would have committed
as few faults, and done as tranfcendent worthy anions, as

any man who Ihined in fuch a fphere in that age in Europe.

For he was of an excellent difpofition, and ot a mind very

capable of advice and counfel ; he was in his nature j nil and
candid, liberal, generous, and bountiful ; nor was it ever

known, that the temptation of money fwayed him to do an
iinjufc or unkind thing.—If he had an immoderate ambition,

with which he was charged, it doth not appear that it was
in his nature, or that he brought it with him to the court,

but rather found it there.—He needed no ambition, who was
fo fcated in t!ie hearts of two fuch matters." ' This is the

charafter which the earl of Clarendon has thought fit to give

the duke ; and if other hiftorians have not drawn him in co-

lours quite fo favourable, yet they have not varied from him
in tlie main lines.

Tlie itorv of Sir George Villiers, the duke's father, appear-

ing to an officer in the king's wardrobe at Windfor caille, and
predicting the duke's death, is fo very well known, that it

does not feem neceffary to enter into any detail about it. If the

reader thinks it worthy of any credit, and is curious to exa-
mine farther into it, he mav find it at large in the firJl; book
of Clarendon's " Hifiory of the Rebellion."

VILLIERS (George), duke of Buckingham, and a
veiy diftinguifiied perfonage in the reign of Charles I [, was
the fon of George Villiers, duke of Buckingham, and little

more than an infant when his father was inurdered. This
ingenious and witty nobleman was born at Wallingford-
houfe, in the parilh of St. IVIartin in the Fields, January
30, 1627, which being but the year before the faral cata-»

rtrophe of his father's death, the young duke was left a peife6t

infant, a circumftance which is frequently prejudicial to the
morals of men born to high rank and affluence. The early

parts of his education he received from various domellic tu-
tors ; after which he was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge,
where having compleated a courfe of ftudies^, he, with his

H 3. brother
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brother lord Francis, went abroad, under the care of one
Mr. Aylefbury. Upon his return, which was not till after

the breaking-out of the civil wars, the king being at Oxford,
his grace repaired thither, was prefented to his majefty, and
entered into Chrift-church college. Upon the decline of the

king's caufe, he attended prince Charles into Scotland, and
was with him at the battle of Worcefler in 1651 ; after which,
making his efcape beyond fca, he again joined him, and was
foon after, as a reward for this attachment, made knight of
the Garter. Defirous, however, of retrieving his affairs, he

came privately to England, and in 1657 married Mary, the

daughter and fole heirefs of Thomas lord Fairfax, through
wliofe intereft he recovered the greateft part of the eftate he

had loft, and the afTurance of fucceeding to an accumulation

of wealth in the right of his wife. We do not find, however,

thitthis ftep loft him the royal favour; for, after the reftora-

tion, at which time he is faid to have poflefTed an eftate ot

soccol. per annum, he w^as made one of the lords of the

bed-chamber, called to the privy council, and appointed lord

liejten^.nt of Yorklhire, and mafter of the horie. All thefe

high ofSces, however, he loft again in the year 1666; for,

having been refufed the poft of prefident of the North, he

became difaffe'dted to the king, and it was difcovered that he

had carried on a fecret correfpondence by letters and other

tranfaftions with one Dr. Heydon (a man of no kind of con-

fequence, but well fitted to be made the implement of any
kmd of bufinefs), tending to raife mutinies among his ma-
jefty's forces, particularly in the navy, to ftir up fedition

among the people, and even to engage perfons in a confpi-

racv for the feizing the Tower of London. Nay, to fuch

ba^e lengths had he proceeded, as even to have given money to

villains to put on jackets, and, perfonating feamen, to go

about the country begging, and exclaiming for want of pay,

while the people opprefled with taxes were cheated of their

money by the great officers of the crown. Matters were ripe

for execution, and an infurre6lion, at the head of which the

duke was openly to have appeared, on tlie very eve of breaking-

out, when it was difcovered by means of fome agents whom
Hevdon had employed to carry letters to the duke. The de-

tedtion of this affair fo exalperated the king, who knew
JBuckmgham to be capable of the blackeft defigns, that he

iu.mediately ordered him to be feized ; but the duke finding

means, having defended his houfe for fome time by force, to

make his efcape, his majefty ftruck him out of all his com-
miilions, and iffued out a proclamation, requiring his furrender

bv a certain day. This ftorm, however, did not long hang

over his head ; for, on his making an humble fubniiffion,

kins:
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king Charles, who was far from beuig of an impiacable

temper, took him again into favour, and the very next vear

reftored him both to the privy-council and bed-chamber.

But the duke's difpofition for intrigue and machination could

not long lie idle ; for, having conceived a refentment againfb

the duke of Ormond, for having a£ted with fome feverity

againlt him in regard to the laft-mentioned affair, he, in

1670, was fuppofed to be concerned in an attempt made on
that nobleman's life, by the fnrae Blood who afterwads en-

deavoured to fteal the crown. 1 heir defign whs to h ve

conveyed the duke to Tyburn, and there have hanged him ;

and fo far did they proceed towards the putting it in execu-

tion, that Blood and his fon had aftually forced the duke out

of his coach in St. James's ftreet, and carried him away be-

yond Devonfliire-houfe, Piccadilly, before he was refcued

from them. That there mull: have been tlie ftron<;e{l realons

for fufpefting the duke of Buckingham of having been a

party in this villainous proje6l, is apparent from a fto'^y Mr.
Carte relates from the beft authority, in his " Life of the

duke of Ormond," of the public refentment and open menaces
thrown out to tlie duke on the occafion, by tne earl of OlTory,

the duke of Orm >Md's fon, even in the prefence of the king
himfelf. But as Charles II. like moft other men, was more
fenhble of injuries done to himfelf than othe.s. it does not
appear that this tranfaftion hurt the duke's intereft at court

;

for in 167 1 he was inflalled chancellor of the univerfity of
Cambridge, and fent ambaffador to France, where he was
very nobly entertained by Lewis XIV. and prefented by that

monarch at his departure with a fword and belt fet with
jewels, to the value of forty thoufand pifloles ; and the

next year he was employed in a fecond embalTy to that king
at Utrecht. Hov.'ever, in June 1674, ^^^ refigned the cban-
ceHoffliip of Cambridge, and about the fame time became a
zealous partizan and favourer of the Nonconformilis Fe-
bruary 16, 1676, his grace, with the earls of Salifbury and
Shaftefbury and lord Wharton, were committed to the

Tower, b^ order of the houfe of lords, for a contempt, in

refuling to retraft the purport of a fpeech which the duke
had made concerning a dillblution of the parliament. But,
upon a petition to the kiag, he was difchargcrd thence in

May following. In 1680, having fold Waliingford houfe in
the Strand, he purqhafed a houle at Dowgate, and refided

there, joining with the earl of Shaftefburv in all the vio-
lences of oppofition. About the time of king Charles's
death, he fell into an ill flate of health, and went into the
country to his own manor of Helmifley, in Yorkihire, where
he generally palled his time in hunting and entertaining his

H 3 Iriendi,
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fiends. This be continued until a foitii.ight before liis fA]
death, 3,n event which happened at a tenant's houfe, at Kirkby

Mooriide, April i6, 1688, after three days iUnefs, of an ague

and fever, ar'fing from a cold whicli he caught by fitting on tlie

ground after fox-hunting. The day before his death, he fent

to his old fervant Mr, Brian Fairfax, to provide him a bed at

his own houfe, at Biihopbill, in Yoiklhirc ; but the next

morning the fame man returned with the nev\T- that his life was
defpairedof. Mr. Fairfax came ; the duke knew him, looked

earneftly at him, but could not fpeak. Mr. Fairfax afked a gentle-

man there prefent, a jullice of peace, and a worthy difcreet man
in the neighbourhood, what he had faid or done before he became

fpccchlefs: who told him, that fome queflions had been afked

bim about his eflate, to which he gave no anfwer. T his

occafioned another queftion to be propofed, if he would have a

Popifh prieft ; but he replied with great vehemence, No, no I

repeating the words, he would have nothing to do with them.

The fame gentleman then afked him again, if he would have

the minifler fent for ; and he calmly faid, *' Yes, pray lend

for him." The minifter accordingly came, and did the office

enjoined by the church, the duke devoutly attending it, and

receiving the facrament. In about an hour a'ter, he became
fpeechlefs, and died on the fame night. His body was buried

in W'effminfler Abbey. As to his petfonal chara6ter, it is

impoffible to fay any thing in its vindication ; for though his

fevered enemies acknowledge him to have poiTeffed great

vivacity and a quicknefs of parts peculiarly adapted to the

purpofes of ridicule, yet bis warmefl advocates have never

attributed to him a fingle virtue. His generofity was profufe-

nefs, his wit malevolence, the gmtification of his paffions his

fole aim through life, his very talents caprice, and even his

gallantry the meer love of pleafure. But it is Impofliblf to draw
his charader wi'h equal beauty, or with more juftice, than in
that given of him by Drydcn, in his " Ahfalpm and Achito-

phel," under the name of Zimri, which is too well known to

authorize our infertuig it here, and to which therefore we fliall

refer our readers. How gready it is to be lamented that fuch

abilities fnould have been fo fliamefully mifappiied ! For, to

fum up his charader^ at once, if he appears inferior to his

father as a itatefnjan, he was certainly fuperior to him as a wit,

and wanted only application and fteadinefs to have made as

confpicuous a figure in the fenate and the cabinet as he did in

the drawing-room. But hiS love of pleafure was fo immode-
rate, and his eagernefs in the purfuit of it fo ungovernable, tliat

they were perpetual bars againft the execution of even any plaq

£a] See an afFefling letter on this event in Maty's Review, Dec. 17S33.

he
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lie might have formed folld or pralfe-worthy. Inconfequence
of which, with the poffe/Tion of a fortune that might have
enabled him to render himfelf an objedl o^ ahnoft adoration,

we do not find him on record tor any one drfervedly generous
adion. As lie had lived a profligate, he died a hec^gjar ; and
as he had raifed no friend in liis life, he found none to lament
him at his death. As a writer, however, lie ftands in a quite
different point of view. There we fee the wit, and forget the
libertine. His poems, which indeed are nnt very numerous,
are capital in their kind ; but what will immortalize his

memory while our lan2;uage fhall he underflood, or true wit
reliihed, is his celebrated comedy of" The Rehearfal, 1672,"
a comedy, which is a mafter-piece in its way, and truly an
original.

Befides '* The Rehearfal," the duke was the author of
fome other draiTjatic pieces ; as, •' The Chances," a comedy
altered from Fletcher; " The Redauration, or Right will take

place," a tragi-comedy ;
" The Bi'.de of Sedgmoor," a farce

;

*' The Militant Couple, or the Hufband may thank himfelf,"

a fragment. He was the author of fome profe pieces, among
which were " An Effay upon Reafon and Religion," in a

letter to Nevile Pain, Efq; " On Human Reafon," addreffed

to Martin Clifford, Efq; " An account of a Conference be«

tween the ';uke and father Fitzgerald, whom king James fent

to convert his Grace in his ficknefs ;" and, '* A fliort Dif-

courfe upon the Reafonablenefs of men's having a religion or

worfliip of God." This laft was printed in 1685, and paffed

through three editions. The duke wrote alfo feveral fraali

poems complimentary and fatirical. One is intituled, " Tht
lofl miftrefs, a complaint againft the Countefs of •'*

Shrewfbary, as is fuppofed ; whofe lord he killed in a duel on
her account, and who is faid to have held the duke's horfe,

difguifed like a page, during the combat. The loves of this

tender pair are touched by Pope, among the following lines

:

*' Behold, what bleffings wealth to life can lend!

" And fee, what comfort it affords our end.

'* In the worft inns worft room, with mat half-hung,

*' The floors of plafter, and the wails of dung,
*' On once a flock-bed, but repairM with ftraw,

*' With tape-tied curtains, never meant to draw,
** The George and Garter dangling from that bed,
** Where tawdry yellow ftrove with dir^y red,

** Great Vihicrs lies—alas! how chang'd from hira,

" That life of pleafure, and that foul of whim I

** Gallant and gay, in Cliveden's proud alcove,

«* The bower of wanton Shrewibury and Love;

H 4 "Or
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^' Or jufi: as gay at council, in a ring
*' Of mimick d ftatefmen, and their merry king.
^' No wit to flatter, left of all his flore !

*' No fool to laugh at, which he Valued more I

*' There, viftor of his heakh, of fortune, friepds,

" And fame, this lord of ufelefs thoufands ends.

VINCENT (Nathanael, A. M). He was educated ir»

Magdalen-College, Oxford i and, while very young, was or-

(jained niinifter at Langley-Marfh, in Buckinghamfhire, where
he continued till he was ejected for non-conformity in 1662.

In i665 he came to London, and preached to a crowded con-

gregation in Soutbwark ; but was often diflurbed bv the fol-

diers, who were fcnt to difperfe his auditory. He was fre-

quently iirprifTned, and fufFered many hardfhips ; but fur-

vived the Revolution, and died 1697. He was tiie author of

ievpral praftical treatifcs, and lome occafionai lermpns.

VINCI
(
Leonardo da), an illultrious Italian painter,

and univerial genius, was defcended from a noble family in

Tufcany, and born in a caftle called Vinci, near Florence, in

1445. He was placed under Andrea Verrochio, a celebrated

paiiiier of that city ; but foon furpafled him and all his pre-

decefTors fo much, that he is owned to have been the mailer

pf the third, or golden age of modern painting. His fur-

pafling Verrochio firlV appeared in a piece, which that painter

had m?-(!e of St- John, baptizing our Saviour. Vinci, by hi?

prder, alii-ted h.m in that piece, and painted an angel, hold-

ing up fpme of the yeflments ; which proved fo much the finefk

figure in it, that it vifibly diicredited all the reft : and this

hurt V errochio to that degree, that he refolved never to ufe his

pencil anv more.

Leonardo, quitting Verrochio, fet up for himfelf; and did

inany paintings, which are ftill to be feen at Florence. He
became in all refpedls a rnoft accompli/hed perfon. Never
was painter more knowing in the theory of his art than he.

He was well Ikilled in anatomy, a mafter in optics and geo-

metry, and applied himfelf thoroughly to the ftudy of nature

r.nd her operations ; lor he maintained the knowledge of na-

ture to be the ground-v/ork of painting, and fuppofed very

reafonably, that no man could imitate what he was not ac-

quainted vvith. But his ftudies were far from terminating

here : as his genius was univerfal, for furely no man's was
ever more fo, he applied himfelf to arts, to literature, to ac-

compliihments of the body; and he excelled in every thing he
applied to. He was a good archited^, an able carver, and
extremely well verfcd in the mechanics: he had a fine voice,

and undeiilcod mufic, and botli played and fung as well as

^riy
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any man of his time. He was a well-formed perfon, and a

mafter of all genteel exercifes-. He underftood the aianaoe-

mcnt of a horfe, and took delight in appearing well mounted :

and he was very dextrous in the ufe of arms. His behaviour
was polite, and his convetfation fo infinitely taking, that no
man ever partook of it without pleafure, or left it without
regret.

His reputation foon fpread itfelf all over Italv, where he
became known for the tirfl man of his age in all polite arts.

I^ewis Sforza, duke of Milan, called him to his court, and
prevailed with him to be a direftor of the academy for archi-
te6liire he had juft eftablilhed, where Leonardo foon ba-
jiiihed all the old Gothic fafhions, and reduced every thino-

to the happy fmiplicity and purity of the Greeks and Ro-
mans. About this time, duke Lewis formed a deiign of fup-
plving the city of Milan with water by a new canal : the exe-
cution of which proje61; was deputed to Leonardo. In order
to accomplifh this vaftdefign, he ipent much time in the ftudy
of philoiophy and mathematics ; applying with double ardour
to thofe parts which might give him light into the work he
had undertaken. To thele he joined antiquity and hiftory -

and obferved, as he went along, how the Ptolemies had con-
duced the waters of the Nile through the feveral parts of
Egypt ; and how Trajan had opened a commerce with Nico-
media, by rendering navigable the lakes and rivers lying be-
tween that city and the fea. At length, he brought this oreat
work to pafs ; and happily atchieved what fome ihouo-ht nex;t
to impolTible, by rendering hills and valleys navigable with
fecurity. The caHal goes by the name of Mortefana, beinp-
above 2QO miles in length ; and pafies through the Valtcliue
and the valley of Chiavenna, conducing the waters of the
river Adda to the very walls of Milan. *

After Leonardo had been labouring fome years for the fer-
vice of Milan, in quality of architedl and engineer, he was
called, by the duke's order, to adorn and beautily it by his
paintings; and he painted, among otlier things, hh celebrated
piece of our Saviour's Laft Supper. Francis L was fo
charmed with this, that, hading it impradlicable to have it

removed into France, he ordered a copy to be taken, which
is Hill to be ken at St. Germains ; while the original, being
painted in oil, and upon a wall not fufficiently iecured from
moifture, has been defaced long ago. l"he wars cf Italv be-
gan now to interrupt liim ; and his frjend and patron'duke
Lewis being defeated and carried piifont:r to France, the aca-
demy was dtftroycd, the proteilors turned ad-jfr, andthe arts
effediually banilhed out of Milan. In 1490, the vcar bdore
duke Lewis's dei^^at, Leonardo, being at Mihin, was dejuxd,
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by the principals of the place, to contrive feme new device

for the cniertainment of Lewis XII. of France, who was jull:

then ready to make his entrance into that city. Leonardo
confcnted ; and accordingly made a very curious automaton :

it was the iigure of a lion, whofe iniide was fo well furnifhcd

with machinery, that it marched out to meet the king ; made
a ftand when it came before him ; reared up its hinder legs

;

and,' opening his breall:, prefented a fcutchcon, with fiowers-

de luces quartered upon it.

The diforders of Lombardy, and the misfortunes of his

patrons the Sforzi, obliging Leonardo to quit Milan, he re-

tired to Florence, where he flourifhcd under the patronage of
the Medici. In 1503, the Floreiuines refolving to have dieir

council-chamber painted, Lcor'.ardo, by a public decree, was'
elected to the office; and got Michael Angelo to affift him in

painting one fide of it, while he himlelf painted the other.

Michael Angelo was then but a young man, yet had acquired

a great reputation, and \v?s not afraid to vie with Leonardo.

Jeaioufy, as is ufual, arofe between them ; and each had their

partizans, fo that at lall they became open enemies. About
this time, Raphael was led by Leonardo's reputation to Flo-

rence ; the fivft view of whofe works allonifhed him, and
wrought in him a reformation, to which all the glory he af-

terwards acquired has been afiyibed by fome. Leonardo kept

clofe to Florence till 1513, and then went to Rome, which
it is faid he had never feen. Leo X. then pope, who had a

love for paiiiting and the £ne arts, received him gracioufly,

and refolved to employ him : upon which, Leonardo let him-
felf to the diftilling of oils, and the preparing of varniJh, to

cover his paintings with. Leo, informed of this, faid fmartly

enough, that " nothing could be expelled from a man, who
thought of iinifliing his works before he had begun them:"
and this unlucky bon-mot of Leo, together with other little

mortifications related by Valari, who, however, on account

of his great partiality to Michael Angelo, is not altogether to

be credited; n^ade liim fo weary of Rome, that, having an in-

vitation from Francis I, he removed into France. He was
ahcve Seventy years of age when he undertook this journev ;

and it is probab'e that the fatigues of it, together wi; h the

change of clmate, contributed to the diiiemper of which he
died. Ke languilhed feveral months at Fontainebleau ; du-
ring which time the king went frequently to fee him: and
one day, as he was raifing himfelf up in bed to thank the

king for the honour done him, he was at that inftant

feized with a faintingfit; and, Francis {looping to fupport

him, he expired in the arms of that monarch. He died in

1520.

Nature
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Nature perhaps never was more laviih, than in the compo-
sition of this great man: we have fpoken above of his many
and various accomplifhnieius. As to his arr, he was ex-

tremely diligent in the performance of his works : it was the

opinion of Rubens, that his chief excellence lay in giving

every thing its proper charader. He was wonderfully diffi-

dent of himfelf; and fo curious, that he left feveral pieces un-
finifhed ; believing, that his hand could never r^ach that idea

of perfeftion, which he had conceived in his mind. Some of
his paintings are to be feen in England and other countries

;

but the greateft part of them are in Florence and France. He
compofed a great number of difcourfes upon feveral curious

fubjedls, among which were, *' A Treatife of the Nature,

Equilibrium, and Motion, of Water;" " A Treatife of Ana-
tomy ;" *' The Anatomy of a Horfe ;" " A Treatife of Per-
fpedive ;" ** A Treatife of Light and Shadows ;" and, ** A
Treatile of Painting." None of thefe have found their way
into day-light, but the ^' Treatife of the Art of Painting ;"

a noble edition of which was puWilhed bv R. du Frelhe
at Paris in 165 1, with figures by Nicholas Pouffin. It

was alfo publiftied in Englilh in 1721, 8vo, with a life of the
author prefixed , from which we have extra(5ted chiefly this

account of him.

VINER (Sir Robert), goldfmith and banker of London,
was a very loval and ufeful fubjedl to Charles If. As his

credit was very extenfive, he fometimes borrowed large furos

of money to lend the government. The interefl on thefe oc-
cafions mufl have been very confiderable, as he paid himfelf
no lefs than fix per cent. When he entered on his mayoralty,
the king condclccndcd to dine with him ; and he had the
honour of drinki -.:?: feveral bottles with his mnjerty, an indul-
gence frequent in this reign. See the '* Spectator,'' No.
462. He ere6led an equeftrian flatue to the king at Stocks-
IMarket : it was oiiginally done for John Sobiefky, who
railed the fiege of Vienna, when it was invelkd by the
'I'urks.

VINES (Richard), a learned and excellent divine, a
popular and laborious preacher, and a moil induftrious and
ufeful man in his college, was born at Blafton in Leicefter-

fliire, and educated in Magdalen-college, Cambridge, where
he commenced M. A. and wa^ lemarkabie for his fober and
grave behaviour, not being chargeable even with the venal
levities of youth. From the univerfity he was elefted (moft
probably at the recommendation of his contempo'-ary Thomas
Gleiveland) Ichool-malter at Hinckley ; w^here he entered
into holy orders, and (as appears by an extraft from the
rcgifter of that parifli) married, and had at leaft one child.

After
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After rerrlaining fome time in the faitliful difcharp:e of his of-

fice at Hiiickley-fchool, he obtaiiicd the re(5tory of Wedding-
ton ill Warwickfhiie ; and, at the beginning of the civil war,

was driven from his pariih, and forced to take fhelter in

Coventry. "When the alfembly of divines which eftabHfhcd

the Prelbyterian government in 1644 was called, Mr. Vines,

•who was a good fpeaker, was unanimoufly chofen of their

number ; and, as Fuller fays, was the champion of the party.

While he was at London, he became the minifter of St. Cle-

ment Danes, and vicar of St. Lawrence Jewry ; afterwards

he removed to Watton in Hertfordfliire ; and was appointed

niafter of Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge in 1645, by the earl

of Manchefter, on the ejection of Dr. Benjamin Lavey ; but

refigned that and his living of St. Lawrence Jewry in 1650, on
account of the engagement. He joined in a letter from the

principal minifters of the city of London (prefented Jan. i,

1645, ^o ^^^^ affembly of Divines fitting at Weftminiler by
authority of parliament^, complaining againft the Indepen-

dents. He was a fon of thunder, and therefore compared to

Luther ;
yet moderate and charitable to them that differed

from him in judgement. The pailiament employed him in all

their treaties widi the king ; and his majefty, though of a dif-

ferent judgement, valued him for his ingenuity, feldom fpeak-

ing to him without touching his hat, which Mr. Vines re-

turned with moil refpeftful language and geftures. This par-

ticular was the more remaikable, as no otlier of the parlia-

ment commiffioners ever n)ei with the fame token of atten-

tion. He came alfo with the other London minifters to offer

their fervices to pray with the king, the morning before his

execution. He was an admirable fcholar ; holy and pious ia

his converfation, and indefatigable in his labours, which
wailed his ftrength, and brought him into a confumption,

when he had lived but about 56 years. He was a very painful

and laborious miniller, and fpent his time principally amongft

his parilhioners, in pioufly endeavouring " to make them all

of one piece, though they were of different colours, and unite

ihem in judgment who dilTented in affedion." In 1654 he

was joined in a commiffion to eje6l fcandalous and ignorant

niinirters and fchoolmafters in London. He died in 1655,

and was buried in the pariih-church of St. Lawrence Jewry ;

which having been confumed in the general conflagration of

1666, no memorial of him is there to be traced. His funeral-

fermon was preached Feb. 7, by Dr. Jacomb, who gave him
his juft commendation. He was a perfe£l mailer of the Greek

tongue, a good philologiil, and an admirable difputant. He
was a thorough Calviniil, and a bold honeil man, without

giide^or iiattcry. Mv, Newcomen calls hiiii " Di^putatpr

-i^U'. S acu^

!
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acutlffimus, Concionator felicifllmus, Theologus eximius."

Many funeral poems and elegies were made upon his death.

Mr. Vines was frequently called forth to preach on public

.folemnities
;
particularly befoie the houfe of commons, at a

public faft, Nov. 30, 1642 ; on a thankfgiving, before both
houfes, July 18, 1644; at another fail, before the com-
mons, March 10, 1646 ; and before the houfe of Peers, aC

the funeral of the earl of EfTex, 061. 2?., 1646. Thirty-

two of his " Sermons" were publifhcd in 1662.

VINNIUS (Ap.nold), a celebrated profedor of law at

Leyden, and author of " A Commentary on the Inflitutes

of Juftinian," which is in confiderable repute. Vinnius alfo

publifhed *' A Commentary on the ant'ent Lawyers," in 8vo,

at Leyden, which is ufually confidered as fupplemental to what
is termed " the Colk£tion of Variorum Authors." He died at

Leyden in 1657.
VIRGIL, in Latin, Publius Virgilius Maro, the

moft excellent of all the antient Roman poets, was born
Oft. 15, U. C. 684, in the confuHhip of Pompey and Craf-

fus, at a village called Andes, not far from Mantua. His fa-

ther was undoubtedly a man of low birth and mean circum-
ftances; but by his induftry fo much recommended himfelf
to his mailer, that he gave him his daughter, named Maia, in

marriage, as a reward of his fidelity. Our poet, difcovering

early marks of a very fine genius, was fent at twelve years

old to fludy at Cremona, where he continued till his feven-

teenth year. He was then removed to Milan, and from thence
to Naples, being the refidence of feveral teachers in philofo-

phy and polite learning; and applied himfelf heartily to the

ftudy of the bell Greek and Roman writers. But phyflc and
mathematics were his favourite fciences, which he cultivated

with much care; and to this early tinfture of geometrical
learning were owing probably that regularity of thought, pro-
priety of expreffion, and exadlnefs in conducting all fubjefts,

for which he is fo remarkable. He learned the Epicurean
philofophy under the celebrated Syro, of whom Cicero fpeaks
twice with the greateft encomiums both of his learning and
virtue : his acquaintance with Varus, his firil pation, com-
menced by his being fcllow-ftudent with him under this phi-
lofopher. After Virgil had compleated his ftudic^ at Naples,
Donatus affirms, that he made a journey to Rome ; and re-

lates fome marvellous circumftances concerning his being
made known to Auguftus, which, like many other particu-
lars in his account of this poet, breathe very much the air of
table. The truth is, we have no certain knowledge of the

time and occafion of Virgil's going to Rome, how his con-

nexions
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nexions with ttie v-Us and mcri of quality began, nof IioW tie

was introduced to the court of Auguftus.

We cannot imagine, that fuch an exalted genius could lie

long ina(5>ive and unexerted. Accordingly, itis related that, in

the warnatli of early youth, he formed a noble defis^n of writing

an heroic poem " On tlie wars of Rome ;" but, after fome
attempts, was difcou raced from proceed inp^, by the rough nefs

and afperity of the old Roman names, which not only difgufted

his delicate ear, but, as Horace expreifes it, " qua? verfu

dicere non eft." He turned himfelf, therefore, to paftoral j

and, being captivated wi'h the beautv and fweetncfs of Theo-
critus, was ambitious to introduce this new fpecies of poetry

among the Romans. Hisfirft performance in this wav is fup-

pofed to have bern written U. C. 739, the year before the

death of Julius Ca.^far, when the poet was in his 25th year;

it is intituled " Alexis." Poffibly " Palitmon" was his

fecond : it is a clofe imitation of the fourth and fifth Idylls of

Theocritus. Mr. Warton places " Silenus" next: which is

faid to have b- en publicly recited on the ftage by Cytheris, a

celebrated comedian. Cicero, having heard this eclogue,

cried cut in an extafy of admiration, that the author of it was
** magnae fpes altera Romae ; efleeming himfelf, fay the com-
mentators, to be the hrft. But the words mav be underfliood

in a very different i'cnf^e, and more honourable to Cicero.

The ful)ie<5i: of this eclogue, we ihould remember, was an
account of the Ev.)icurcan philofophv, both natural and moral,

which had been but lately beautifully illuftrated by Lucretius,

an author, of whom Cicero was fo eminently fond, as to re-

yife and publiih his work. Upon hearing therefore the beau-

tiful verfes of Virgil upon the fame fubjedl, Cicero exclaimed

to this purpofe :
" Beliolu another great genius riling up among

us, who will prove a fecond Lucretiuf." Mr. "Warton is the

author of this very ingenious and natural interpretation.

Virgil's fifth eclogue is compofed in allufion to the death and
deification of Casfar. The battle of Philippi, in 712, having

put an end to the Roman liberty, the veteran foldiers began to

murmur for their pay ; and Auguflus, to reward them, difirri*

buted among them the lands of Mantua and Cremona. Virgil

was involved in this common calamity, and applied to Varus
and Pollio, who warmly recommended him to Auguftus, and

procured for him his patrimony again. Full of gratitude to

Auguflus, he compofed the " Tityrus," in which he intro-

duces two fhepherds ; cue of them, complaining of the diftrac-

tion of the times, and of the havoc the foldiers made- among
the Mantuan farmers ; the other, rejoicing for the recovery of

his eflate, and promihng to honour the perfon who reftored it

to him as a God. But our poet's joy was not of long conti-

nuance :
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nuance : for we are told, that, when he returned to take pof-

feflion of his farm, he was violently affaulted by the intruder,

and would certainly have Keen killed by him, if he had not

cfcaped by fwimming haftily over tl>e iVIincio. Upon thi?

unexpected difappointment, mcl^acholv and dejected, he re-

turned to Rome, to renew his petition ; and, during his

journey, feems to have comp ifed his ninth eclogue. The
celebrated eclogue, intituled *' PoUio," was compofed in 7i4»
upon the following occafion. The conful Pollio on the part

of Antony, and M^vcenas on the pait of Cfefar, had made up
the differences between them ; by agreeing, that C)6tavia,

half lifter to Ctefar, lliould be given in marriage to Antony.

This agreement caufed an univerfal joy ; and Virgil, in this

eclogue, teftitied his. Octavia v/as with child by her late

hufband Marcellus at the time of this marriage; and, whereas

tiie Sibylline oracles had foretold, that a child was to be born
about this time, who Ihould rule the world, and eftablifli per-

petual peace, the poet ingeniouily fuppofes the child in Oc-
tavia's womb to be the glorious infant, under whofe reigii

mankind was to be happv, the golden age to return from
heaven, and fraud and violence to be n.o more. In this cele-

berated poem, the author with great delicacy at the fame time

pavs his court to both the chiefs, to his patron Pollio, to

0£tavia, and to the unborn infant. It is dedicated to Pollio

by name, who was at that time conful, and t'nerefore we are

fure of the date of this eclogue, as it is known he enjoyed that

high office in 714. In 715, Pollio was fent againft the Par^
thini, a people of lllyricum ; and during this expedition

Virgil addrelfed to him a beautiful eclogue, called " Phar-
maceutria." His tenth and laft eclogue is addreffed to Gallus.

Thefe were our poet's lirit productions ; and we have been the

more circumflantial in our account of fome of them, as many
particulars of his life are intimately conncded with them.

Being in his 34th vear, hs retired to Naples, and laid the
plan of his inimitable '* Georgics," which he undertook at the
entreaties of Maecenas, to whom he dedicated them ; not to

rival and excel Hellod, as he had lately done Theocritus, but
on a noble and political motive, and to promote the welfare

of his country. Great was the defolation occafioned by the
civil wars : Italy w;is almoft depopulated : the lands were un-
cultivated and unftocked : a famine and ia^urre£tion enfued

:

and Augultus hirafelfhardly efcaped being ft jned by the peop'e,
who attributed this calamity to ambition. His wife and able
minifter therefore refolved, if poflible, to revive the decavcd
fpirit of hufbandry, to introd ice a tafle for agriculture, evet>

among the great; and could n )t think of a better method to

effect this, than . to recommend it bv the infiuuating charms

4
'

. of
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of poetry. Virgil fully anfwered the expeftations of his polite

patron ; for the " Georgics" contain all thofe mafterly beau-

ties that might be expefted from an exalted genius, whofe
judgement and imagination were in full maturity and vigour,

and who had leiture to give the laft polifh and perfeftion to

his incomparable workmanfhip. They are divided into four

books ; and the lubjefts of them are particularly fpecifled la

the four fiift lines of the firft book. Corn and ploughing are

the fubjecl of the firft book, vines of the iecond, cattle of the

third, and bees of the fourth.

He is fuppofed to have been in his 45th year when he
"began to ^vi•lte the *' ^neid ;" the defign of which is thus

explained by an able mafter in claffical literature. Augnftus
being freed from his rival Antony, the government of the

Roman empire was to be wholly in him ; and though he
chole to be called their father, he was, in every thing but the

name, tlieir king. But the monarchical form of government
muft naturally difpleafe the Romans : and therefore Virgil, like

a good courtier, feems to hive laid the plan of his poem to

reconcile them to it. He takes advantage of their reiigiousi

turn, and of fome old prophecies that muft have been very

flattering to the Roman people, as promifmg them the empire
of the whole world. He weaves thefe in with the moft pro-

bable account of their origin, that of being defcended from
the Trojans. He lliews, that i^neas was called ini:o their

country by the exprefs order of the gods; that there was an
uninterrupted fuccellion 01 king? from him to Romulus; that

Julius Citfar was of this ro)..l lacc, and that Auguftus was his

dole heir. The refult of which was, that the proraifes made
to the Roman per pie in and through this race, terminating in

Auguftus, the Romans, if they would obey the gods, and be

mafters of the world, were to yield obedience to the new efta-

blifliment under that prince. 1 he poem therefore may very

well be coniideied as a political work : Pope ufed to fay, " it

was evidently as much a party-piece, as Abfalom and Achi-
tophel;" and, if fo, Virgil was not hiQ,hly encouraged by Au-
guftus and IVifficenas for nothing. 1 fie truth is, he wrote in

defence of the new ufurpatiwn ol the ;iate; and all that can be

offered in his vindication, vvliich however feems enough, is,

that the Roman governnient could no lunger be kept from
falling irito a lij.gie har d, and that the ufuiper he wrote for

was as good a one as they could have. But, whatever may be

faid of hi? m.ot.res for v\ritirgit, the poem has in all ages

been highlv applauded. Auguftus was eager toperufe it before

it was hnillifd ; and entrea.ed him by letters to communicate
it. iVacrobius Las preferved to us part of one of Virgil's

anfwers to the Emperor, in which the poet excufes himfelf

;

who
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Vvho however at length complied, and read himfeif the fixth

book to the emperor, when Ocftavia, who had juil loll her

fon Marcellus, the darling of Rome, and adopted ion of Au-
jruilus, made one of the audience. Virgil had artfully in-

i'erted that beautiful lamentation for the death of young Mar-
cellus, beginning with—" O nate, iniientem ludlum ne quasre

tuorum"—but fuppreffed his nartie till he came to the line

—

-

" Tu Marcellus eris :" upon hearing which Oftavia could

bear no more, but fainted away, overcome with furprife and

forrow. When ihe recovered, fhe mads the poet a prefent of

ten feiterces for every line, which amounted in the whole to

above 200cl.

The " JEnc'id^' being brought to a conclufion, but not

to the perfeftion our author intended to give it, he refolved

to travel into Greece, to correal and poliih it at leifure. It

was probably on this occafion, that Horace addrcffed that af-

fedlionate ode to him—•" Sic te Diva potens Cypri," &c.

Auguftus, returning vidorious from the Eaft, met with Virgil

at Athens, who thought himfeif obliged to attend the emperor
to Italy : but the poet was fuddenly feiied with a fatal dif-

temper, which, being incrfiafed by the agitation of the veflel,

put an end to his life as foon as he landed at Brundufium.

He died Sept. the 22d, in his 52d year* He had ordered in

his will, that the " itneid" ibculd be burnt, as an unfinifhed

poem ; but Auguftus forbade it, and had it delivered to Va-
rius and Tucca, with the ftridtell charge to make no additions,

but only to publifh it correftly. He died with fuch lleadinefs

and tranquillity, as to be able to diftate his own epitaph in the

following words :

*' Mantua me genuit, Calabri rapuere, tehet nunc
** Parthencpe : cecini Pafcua, Rur.j Duces."

His bones were carried to Naples, according to his earnefl

requeft ; and a monument was ere6led at a fmall diftance from
the city. He was of a fwarthy complexion, tall, of a licklv

conftitution, afflicted with frequent head-aches and fpitting of

blood, very temperate^ Ibber, and chafie, whatever may have
been furmifed to the contrary. That he wrote in his vouth
lomelafcivious verfes is not to be doubted, fincc the younger
Plinv, who had done the fame, juftiiies himfeif by his ex-
ample;' and, in his " Bucolics, he relates very criminal

pafhons ; but it does not thence follow that he was tainied

with theiti. On the contrary, it is delivered down to us
as a certain truth, that the inhabitants of Naples gave him
tlie name of Parthenias, on account of the purity of his wordt
and manners. He was fo very bafhful, that he frequently ran

Vo-.. XV, I iniQ
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into the fhops, to prevent being gazed at in the rtreets

; yet fo
honoured by the Roman people, that once, coming into the
theatre, the whole audience role, out of relpeft to him. He
was of a thoughtful and melancholy temper, fpoke little,

loved retirement and contemplation. His fortune was not
only eafy, hut affluent : he had a delightful villa in Sicily, and
a fine houfe and well furnilhed library near Maecenas's gar-
dens on the Efquiline-Hill at Rome. He revifcd his verfes

with prodigious feveriry, and ufed to compare himfelf to a
ihe bear, which licks her cubs into (hape. He was fo bene-
volent and inofFenfive, that moft of his contemporary poets,

though they envied each other, agreed in loving and efteeming
him ; which, fays Mr. Bayle, commands my admiration of
him more than all he wrote. Among Caligula's follies we
may undoubtedly reckon his contempt and hatred of Virgil;

"who, he had the confidence to fav, had neither wit nor
learning, and whofe writings and effigy he endeavoured to

remove out of all libraries. 7 he emperor Alexander Severus

judged quite otherwifc: he called him the Plato of the poets,

and placed his picture with that of Cicero in the temple, in

which he had placed Achilles and other great men. So did

Silius Italicus the poet, when he kept Virgil's birth-day, as

Pliny relates, with greater lolcmnity than his own ; and fo

did our Sir William Temple, who did " not wonder that the

famous Dr. Harvey, when he was reading Virgil, lliould

fometimes throw him down upon the table, and fay, ' He had

a devil.' With regard to the charafteriftical difference between
Virgil and Homer, fo much difputed, it may with truth be

affirmed, that the former excelled all mankind in judgement,

and the latter in invention. " Methinks the two poets,"

Jays Mr. Pope, " refemble the heroes they celebrate. Homer,
boundlcfs and irrefiftible as Achilles, bears all before him,
and fhines more and more, as the tumult increafes : Virgil,

calmly daring, like ^Eneas, appears undifturbed in the midft

of ihe a(ftion, difperfes all about him, and conquers with tran-

quillity. Or, when we look on their machines, Homer
feems like his own Jupiter in his terrors, fhaking Olympus,
fcattering the lightnings, and firing the! heavens : Virgil, like

the fame power in his benevolence, counfelling with the gods,

laying plans for empires, and regularly ordering his whole
creation."

The genuine and undifputed works of this poet are, ten
*' Eclogues, or Bucolics," four books of " Georgics," and
the ' iEneid" in twelve books. The " Culex," the " Ci-

ris," and fome fmaller pieces, called '* Catalefta," are fub-

joined to fome editions of his works; particularly to that of

Maivicius, with the notes of Servius, at Leewarden, 17 17,
in
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In 1 vols. 4to : which is perhaps the beft edition of Virgil, al»

though that of Burman, at Amfterdam, 1746, in 4 vols. 4to,

bears a hii;hcr price. There are, befides thefe, feveral good
ones; as the " Elzevir in 1636/' i2mo ;

" De la Cerda's in

1642," folio ; that " in Ufum Delphini a Rua^o, 1675," 4to ;

the " Variorum edition at Leyden 1680," 3 vols. Svo; and
the edition of Heyne, republjfl^ed in London in 1793; The
verfions of, and commentaries upon, hi5 works are innu-

merable : thofe into our own language by Ogilby, Dryden,
and Trapp, are well known : but Mr. Warton's editiofi in

Latin and Engiifh, referred to above, rs preferable to any of
thefe, not on account of the tranflation only, but becaufe the

Latin text is correctly printed with it. The *' Bucolics" and
•* Gcorgics" have alfo ben publifhcd by ]^r. John Martyn,
F. R. S. Profeffor of Botany ih Cambridge, with an Englith
verfion in profe, and with ufeful and curious notes.

VITELLIO, or VITELLO, author of ;' A treatife oa
Optics," which is conliderably efteemed, lived after the middle

of the 13th century. He was a native of Poland, and was the

firft writer on the fubjeft of Optics of any importance. He
collefted all that had been written on this fubjefl by Euclid^

Archimedes, and others. The beft edition of his work is in

1572.
VITRTNGA (Campege), the ornament of the uni-

verfity of Franeker, was author of many learned works. The
principal of thefe are, ** A Commentary on Ifaiah," in 2 vols,

folio ;
" Obfervationes Sacrse ;" Synagoga Vctus," he. He

died, in 1722, at Franeker. He had a fon alfo, whofe name
was Campege Vitringa, and who obtained fome reputation

from a work called " Abrege de la Theologie Naturelle."

VITRUVIUS (Marcus Vitruvius Pollio), a great

and famous architect of antiquity, of whom however noticing

is known but what is to be colle6led from his ten books
*'-de Archiredtura," (iill extant. From the preface to th&
lixth book, we learn, that he was carefully educated by his

parents, and intruded in the whole circle of arts and fciences
;

of which he fpeaks with great gratitude, laying it down as

certain, that no man can be a complete architect without
lome knowledge and Ikill in every one of them. Li the

preface to the firft he informs us, that he was known to Julius

Csefar ; afterwards recommended by Odtavia to her brother

Auguftus Ciefar; and tliat he was fo favoured by this empe-
ror as to be out of all fear of poverty as long as he lived : ut ad
exitumi'ita non hahent inopia timorem. It is fuppofed, that he waS'
born eitlier at Rome or Verona ; but it is not known whichilf
His books of Architedure are addreffed to Auguftus Caefar^

and not only fhew coiifummate ikill in that particular fcience,

i % but
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but alfo very uncommon genius and natural abilities. The
il:yle in which they are written is not equal to that of the Au-
guftan age, but favors of fomething harlli and plebeian, as the
critics have obferved. Cardan, in his 1 6th book " de fubti-

litate," ranks Vitruvius with eleven others, whom he fuppofes

to have excelled all men in the force of genius and invention ;

and would not have fcrupled to have given him the firll place,

if it could be imagined that he had delivered nothing but his

own difcoveries. His tvi'elve, for the reader may be curious

to know their names, are Archimedes, Afflftoteles, Euclides,

Scotus, Joannes Suiffet, furnamed the Calculator, Apollo-
nius, Pergasus, Archytas of Tarentura, Mahomet Ibn Mofes,

the inventor of Algebra, Achindus, Heber of Spain, Galen,

and Vitruvius.

The architeftuic of Vitruvius has been frequently printed.

Claude Perrault, the famous French architeft, at the com-
mand of the Minifler Colbert, made an excellent French
traiiflation of this work of Vitruvius, and added notes and

figures. The firft edition was publilhed at Paris in 1673;
the fecond, reviewed, correeled, and augmented, at the fanie

place in 1684: both in folio.

VIVES (Joannes Ludovicus), a very ingenious and
learned man, was born at Valentia or Valenza in Spain, in

1492. i:Ie learnt grammar and clalFical learning in his own
country ; and went to Paris to .ftudy logic and philofophy.

But Paris waij the very w'orft place he could at that time have

gone to ; for there the ftudents were wholly bent upon the

method of the Schoolmen, which conlifted in learning a great

number of barbarous and unmeaning terms, and in dilputlng

upon them fcrr ever. With thefe lophiillcal and vain babblings

}ie was prefently difgufted ; and, going from Paris to Louvain,

he there . in 1519 publilhed a boak againft them, intituled

*' Contra Pfcudo-Diitiefticos." At Louvain he applied him-

felf entirely to the- Belles Lettres, and became very conium-

raate therein. His reputation was fuch, that he was chofen

to be preceptor to William de Croy, afterwards archbifhop ot

Toledo, and cardmal, who died in 1521. July 1517 he was

made, though then at Louvain, one of the firft fellows of

Corpus Ckrifli college in Oxford, by the founder thereof ; his

fame being fpread over England, as well on account of his

great parts and learning as for the peculiar refpeft and favour

with which queen Catharine of Spain honoured him. In

1522, he dedicated his " Commentary upon St. Auguftin de

^vitate Dei" to Henry V ill ; which was fo acceptable to that

Uncc, that cardinal VVolfey^ by his order, invited him over

toEjigland. He came in 1523, and was employed to teach

thcprincefs Mary polite literature and the Latin tongue: it was
lor
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for her ufe that he wrote •' De Ratione ftudii puerilis," v>-hich

he addreffed to his pationefs queen Catharine in I523: as

he did the fame year " De inftitutione f;rmina? Chriftiana;,"

.written by her command. During his flay in England he

-refided a good deal at Oxford, where he was admitted do'-lor

of law, and read leftures in that and the Belles Lettres. King
Henry conceived fuch an etleem for him, that he accompanied

his queen to Oxford, in order to be prefent at the lef^ures

which he read to the princefs Mary, who refided there ; ne-

verthelefs, when Vives afterwards prefumed to fpeak and wiite

againft the divorce of Catharine, Henry changed his coun-

tenance towards him, and even confined him hx months in

prifon. Having obtained Iiis liberty, he returned to the Ne-
therlands, and relidcd at Bruges ; where he married, and

taught the Belles Lettres as long as he lived. The year of his

death is diiputed ; hut all feem agreed, that he died fomewhere
between forty and fifty,

Vives was one of the mofl learned men of his age ; and
fome have affedfed to make him, Budaus, and Erafmus, the

triumvirs as it were in the then republic of letters. They
afcribed to each thofe peculiar qualities in which tliey fuppofed

him to exceed the other; as, wit to Budasus, eloquence to

Erafmus, judgement to Vives, and leariiing to them ail. But
Du Pin does not approve this divifion and adjuflment of things

:

Erafmus, he fays, was doubtlefs a man of finer wit, more
extenfive learning, and of si more folid judgement, than Vives

;

Budasus had more fkill in the languages and in profane learn-

ing than either of them ; and Vives excelled in grammar, in

rhetoric, and in logic. Bur, however Du Pin may feem to

degrade Vives, upon the comparifon with Erafmus and Bu-
daeus, yet he has not been backward in doing juftice to his

merit. .*' Vives," fays he, " was not o-aly excellent in polite

letters, a judicious critic, and an eminent philofopher •, hut he
applied himfclfalfo to divinity, and was fuccefsful in it. If

the critics admire his books ' de caulis corruptarum artium,'

and ' de tradendis difciplinis,' on account of tlie profane learn-

ing that appears in them, and the folidity of his judgement in

thofe matters ; the divines ought no lefs to efteern his books
* de Veritate Fidei Chriflians,' and his Commentary upon
St. Auguflin * de Civitate Dei,' in which he Ihews, that he
underifood his religion thoroughly."

His writings were printed, in 2 vols, folio, at Bafil, 1555 :

his Commentary upon Sr. Auflin is not included, but has
been publKhed feparately, though never well. It is perhaps
at preleni the moil ufeful of his works : there is a great deal of
facred and profane learning in it;, and Scaliger certainly
judged too feverely of it, when he faid, that '* it might well

I 3 enoiigli
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enough pafs for an excellent work at the time it was written,

but that now it is of no value at all."

ViVlANI (ViNCEKTio), a great mathematician of Italy,

was born of a noble family at Florence in 1621, and was in-:

ftrufled by the illuftrious Galileo. Thefirft work which he un-
dertook was his " Divination upon Arifteus, who was contem-

porary with Euclid, and author ot five books of Problems
t^ de locis folidis ;" the bare propofitions of which were col-

lefted by Pappus, but the books are entirely lo{\. He broke this

work off before it was finiflied, in order to apply himfelf to an-:

other of the fame kind, and that vi'as, to reilore the fifth book
of Apolionius's "Conic Sedlions." While he was engaged

in this, the famous Borelli found, in the library of the Great

Duks of Tufcany, an Arabic manufcript, witii a Latin in-

fcription, which imported, that it contained the eight books of

Apolionius's " Conic S.e£ti,ons," the eighth however of whicl>

was found to be wanting in it. He carried this manufcript to

Rome, in order to tranflate it, with the affiftance of a famous

profeiTor of the Oriental languages. Viviani, very unwilling

to lofe the fruits of his labours, procured a certificate that he

did not underfland the Arabic language, and knew nothing of

that manufcript ; and Vi^ould not even fuffer Borelli to fend

him an account of any thing relating to it. At lafl he finifhed

his boojc, and publifhed it in 1659, folio, with this title,

""^ De Maximis & Minimis Geometrica Divinatio in quintum

Conicorum Apollonii Pergaei." He found that he had more

J:han divined ; for that he was fuperior to Apollonius himfelf.

He was obliged to interrupt his ftudies for the fervice of his

prince in an affair of great importance : it w'as, to prevent

the inundations of the Tiber, in which Caffini and he were

•employed fo'me time ; but nothing was entirely executed. He
was rewarded with a penfion by the king of France ; and he

refolved upon this to finilh his divination upori Arif\eus, with

a view to dedicate it to that monarch. He was honoured by

Ferdinjind II, Great Duke of Tufcany, with the title of firlt

mathematician to his highnefs ; a title the more glorious a?

Galileo had borne it. He refolved three problems in geo-

metry, which had been propofed to all the mathematicians of

Europe ; and dedicated that work to the memory of Mr.
Chapclain, under the title of ** Enodatio Problematum, &c.'*

He propofed himfelf the problem of the Ibuarable arch, which

Mr. Leibnitz and the marquis de I'Hofpital gave the folution

of by the " Calculus difFerentialis." In 1669, in the Royal
Academy of Sciences, he was chofen to fill a place among the

eight foreign afTociates. This new favour re-aniinated hi?

^eal ; and he publifned three books of his divination upon
^lifteus at Florence in 17CI, which he dedicated to the king
"' of
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©f France. It is a folio of 128 pages, intituled, " De locis

folidis fecundaDivinatio Geometric , in quinque libros, injuria

temporum amiUbs, Arlftaei fenioris Geometrce." This was
a fecond edition enlarged ; the firft was printed at Florence
in 1673.
He died in 170?, aged 81. He laid out the fortune, which

he had raifed by the bounties of his f'rince, in building a mag-
nificent houfe at Florence ; in which he placed a buft of

Galileo, with feveral inicriptions in honour of that great man.
His opinions, with regard to religion, were very erroneous
and llrange . for, as he owned to Mr. Monconvs, he believed

the neceffity of all thing,s, the nullity of evil, and the partici-

pation of the univerfal foul. But it is remarkable, that fuch
fort of faith as this has prevailed among the better fort of the

modern Italians, lince the revival of Platonifm there in the
fifth century.

VOETIUS (Gisbert), a German divine, was born at

Heufden in 1589 ; and, after exercifing the miniftry in his own
country, quitted his ftation, to follow armies and inftrudl

foldiers. In i6;^4, he was chofen at Utrecht profedbr of
divinity and the Oriental languages ; and maintained this

lituatioii, exercifing fome part of the time the fundions of a
miniOer, till 1677, when he died at the age of 87. He was
the declared enemy of Defcartes and his Philofophy, even to

fanaticifra. He accufed him of Atheifm, in feveral pieces he
wrote againfl him ; and the Magiftrates of Utrecht were weak
enough to countenance him fo far as to condemn the Apolo-
getical Letters of this pliilofopher. He was the author of
feveral works, which are not now worth recording. His fol-

lowers have been called Voetians, and have always been the
greateft adverfaries of the Cocceians.

VOISiN (Daniel Francis), chancellor of France, and
Iceeper of the feals to Louis XIV. He was an excellent and
upright magiftrate, and is introduced here to perpetuate the
following anecdote. The king had promifed to forgive fome
worthlefs criminal under fentence of death ; but Voifin refufed

to put the feal to the pardon ; Louis remonilrated, but in
vain. " Give me the feals," faid the king ; and, having
fealed the pardon, returned them to his minilter. " They are

contaminated," faid Voifin j and replaced them on the table j

** I Ihall take them no more." On this Louis^ with an excla-

mation of admiration, threw the pardon into the fire. " Now,'*
faid t'ne chancellor, '* 1 can properly take them : fire puri-
fies every thing."

VOITURE ;^Vincent), amoft polite and elegant French
writer, was the fon of a wine- merchant, and born at Amiens
ia 1598. His fine parts and delicate talle for the Belles

1 4 Lettres
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Lettres made hiin very illuftrious in an age -vvhicU barbariTni

and ignorance yet hung over, and eafily introduced him to the

great and polite world. He was the firft in France, diftin-

guithed for what is called a he! efprlt ; and, though this is all

the merit of his writings, yet this merit was then great, not;

only becaufe it was very uncommon, but efpecially ufeful in

contributing to banifli an uncultivated and Gothic tafte, which
then prevailed among the Literati of all orders. His great

reputation opened his way to court, and procured him penlion's

and honourable employs. He was fent to Spain about fome
affairs, whence out of curiofity he paffcd over to Africa. He
was mightily careffed at Madrid, where he compofed verfes in

fuch pure and natural Spanifli, that every body afcri bed them
fo Lopez de Vega. He made two journeys to Rome, where

in 1638 he was admitted a member of the academy of Humo-
rills ; as he had been of, the French academy in 1634. He
was the perfon employed to carry the news of the birth of

Lewis XIV. to Florence ; and had a place in the houfehold of

that Monarch He had feveral coniiderable penfions from the

court; but the love of play kept him from being rich. He
died in 1648. He wrote verfes in French, Spanifh, and

Italian ; and there are fome very fine lines written by him,

but they are but few. His Letters make the bulk of his works;

"and have been often printed in 2 vols. i2mo. Tbey are

elegant, polite, and eafy \ but, like the genius of the writer,

without nerves or ftrength. Boileau praifes Voiture excef-

ilvely ; and doubtlefs, confidered as a polifher and refiner in a

barbarous age, was a writer to be valued ; yet every one, who
does not make the whole merit of a writer to confift in fine

turns and harmonious periods, will readily fubfcribe to the

following criticifm of Voltaire : "Voiture gave fome idea,"

fays he, " of the fuperficial graces of that epiflolary flyle,

which is by no means the heft, becaufe it aims at nothing

higher than pleafantiy and amufement, His two volumes of

Letters are the mere paflime of a wanton imagination, iu

which we meet not with one that is inflrudive, not one that

flows from the heart, that paints the manners of the times,

or the charaders pf men : they are rather an abufe than an

exercife of wit."

VOLKOF (Feodor), the Garrick of Ruf^a, whofe

talents for the ilage were as great as thofe of Suujorokof for

dramatic compofition, was a tradef.7ian's fon at YaroHaf,

This fyrprifirtg genius, who was born in 1729, having difco-

vered very early proofs of great abilities, v/asfent for his educa-

tion to Mofcow, where he learnt the German tongue, mufic,

^nd drawing. His father dying, and his mother marrying

^ fecond hufband, \vho had eflablifhed a manufadture of falt-

pctre
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petre and fulphur, lie applied himfelf to that trade ; and.

going upon the bufinefs of his father-in-law to Feterihurgli

about 1 741, his natural inclination for the ftage led him to

frequent the German plays, and to form an intimate acquaint-

ance with fome of the adlors. Upon his return to Yarollat^

he conftruifled a ftage in a large apartmeiit at his father-in-

law's houfe
; painted the fcenes himfclf ; and-, with the affill-

ance of his four brothers, afled feveral times before a large

afTembly. Their firft performances were the fcriptural hifto-

ries compofed by the archbifhop of Roil;of ; thefe were fuc-

ceeded by the tragedies of Lomonozof and Sumorokof ; and
fometimes fatirical farces of their own compoiition againft the

inhabitants of Yaroflaf. As the fpedlatois were admitted

gratis at every reprefentation, his father-ia-law ob)eclcd to

the expence. Accordingly Volkofconilruftcd in 175O, after

his own plan, a large theatre, pardy by fubfcrlptiou, and
partly at his own rifk : having fupplied it with fcenes which
he painted himfelf,- and drcfles wliich he affifted in making,
and having procured an additional number of adors, whom
he regularly inftrufted, he and his troop performed with

great applaufe before crouded audiences, who cheerfully paid

for their admiflion. In 1752, the emprefs Elizabeth, in-

formed of their fuccefs, lumnioned them to Pcteriburg, where
they reprefented in the theatre of the court the tragedies of Su-

morrkof. In order to form the new troop to a greater degree

of perfeftion, the four principal a£tors were placed in the fe-

P'iinary of the cadets, \vh«re they remained four years. At
the conclufion of thit period a regular RulHan theatre wns
(Eilabliihcd at the court, three aflreffes were admitted, SnniO'

rokof was appoin'.ed direftor, and locol. was allowed for the

a£lors. Befiue this falary, they were permitted to perform

once a week to the public, and the admifTion-money was
diftributed among them without deduftion, as the lights, mu-
fic, and' drefles, were provided at the expence of the enif

prefs.

The chief performances were the tragedies and comedies
of Sumorokof, and traullations from Moiiere and other

French writers. The company continued to tlourilh under

the patronage of Catliarine II. ; and the falaries of the a6lors

were gradually increafed to 22Q0I. per annum. Volkof and
his brother were ennobled, and received from their Impciird

miflrefs ertates in land: he performed, for the lait time, at

Mofcow, in the tragedy of Zemira, a fliort time before his

death, which happened in 1763, in the 3Sth year of his age.

He equally excelled in tragedy and comedy; and his principal

merit confifted in chara6lers of madnefs. Re was tolerably

verfed in mulic, and was no indifferent poet.

VOL-
6'
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VOLMAR (Isaac), the author of fomc memoirs, ^\^it-

ten in Latin, which contain the moft remarkable tranfa^lions

that happened at Munfter and Oinabrugh from September,

1643, to Januarv, 164.8, between the Cathohcs and Protef-

tants. He was !Do£\or of the Laws, Counfcllor to the

Archduke Ferdinand Charles, and Preiident of his Chamber,
was one of the Emperor's Plenipotentiaries at the Peace of

Weftphaha. He died in the year 1662. Wicquefort, in his

Treatife of the Ambaffador, fays, he was one of the abjeft

miniflers who affifted at the Peace ; and commends him for

his learning and great humanity, and his other virtues.

VOLTAIRE (Marih-Francis Arouet de,^ gentle-

man of X\\t bed-chamber to the king of France, antient

chamberlain to the king of PruiTia, and member of the aca-

demies of Paris, Rome, Florence, Bologna, London, he.
was born at Paris, February 20, 1694. His father, Francis

Arouet, " was ancien notaire du Chatelet," and treafurer of

the chamber of accounts ; his mo;her, Mary-Margaret D;tu-

mart. At the birth of this extraordinary man, who lived to

the age of 85 years and Ibme inonths, there was little proba-

bility of his being reared, and for a confiderable time he con-

tinued remarkably feeble. In his CHrliefl years he difplayed

a ready wit and a fptightly imagination: and, as he laid of

himfelf, made verfes before he was out of his cradle. He
was educated, under Father Pore, in the college of Lewis
the Great ; and fuch was his proficiency, that many of his

Eflays are now exifting, which, though written when he was
between twelve and fourteen, flaew no marks of infancy.

The famous Ninon de i'Enclos, to whom this ingenious boy
was introduced, left him a legacy of 20O0 livres to buy him
a library. Having been fent to the equity- fchools on his

quitting college, he was fo difsjufted with the drynefs of the

law, that he devoted himfelf entirely to the Mufes. He
was admitted into the company of the Abbe Chaulieu, the

T^Iarquis de la Fare, the Duke de Sully, the Grand Prior of

Vendome, Marfhal Villars, and the Chevalier du Bouillon ;

and caught from them that eafy tafte and delicate humour
which difl^inguifhed the court of Lewis XIV. Voltaire had

early imbibed a turn for fatire; and, for fome Philippics

againfl the govemment, was imprifoned almofl a year in the

Baftile. He had before this period produced the tragedy of
*' Oedipus," which was reprefented in 17 18 with great fuc-

cefs ; and the duke of Orleans, h.appening to lee it performed,

was fo delighted, that he obtained his releafe from prifon.

The poet wailing on the duke to return thanks : " Be wjle,'*

faid the duke, " and 1 will take care pf you." " I am infi-

liitely obliged," replied the young man; " but I iqtreat your

royal
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royal highnefs not to trouble yourfelf any farther about my
lodging or board." His father, whcfe ardent wilh It was that

the foil fliould have been an advocate, was prefent at one of

the reprefentations of the new tragedy : he was affe£ted, even

to tears, embraced his fon amidft the feUcitations of the ladies

of the court, and never more, from that time, expreffed a

wilh that lie fliould become a lawyer. About J720, lie went
to Bruffels with Madam de Rupelmonde. The unhappy
but celebrated RoufTeau being then in that city, the two poets

met, and foon conceived an unconquerable averfion for each
other. Voltaire faid one day to Roufleau, who was fliewing

him '* An Ode to Pofterity," " This is a letter which will

never reach the place of its addrefs." Another time, Vol-
taire, having read a fatire which RoufTeau thought very indif-

ferent, was advifed to fupprefs it, lefl: it fhould be imagined
that he " had loft his abilities, and preferved only his viru-

lence." Such mutual reproaches foon inflamed two hearts

slready fufficiently eftranged. Voltaire, on his return to

Paris, produced, in 1722, his tragedy of " Mariamne"
without fuccefs. His " Artemira" had experienced the fame
fate in 1720, though it had charmed the difcerning by the

excellence of the poetry. Thefe mortifications, joined to

thofe which were occafioned by his principles of imprudence,
his fentiments on reHgion, and the warmth of his temper, in-

duced him to vifit England, where he printed his " Hen-
riade." King George I, and more particularly the princefs

of Wales (afterwards queen Caroline), diftinguifhed him by
tiieir prote£lion, and obtained for him a great number of fub-
fcriptions. This laid the foundation of a fortune, which was
afterwards confiderably increafed by the fale of his writin^^s,

by the munificence of princes, by commerce, by a habit of
regularity, and by an oeconomy bordering on avarice, which
he did not lliake off till near the end of his life. On his

return to France, in 1728, he placed the money he carried

with him from England into a lottery eftablifhed by M. Dcf-
forts, comptroller-general of tiie finances ; he engaged
deeply, and was fuccefsful. The fpeculations of finance,

however, did not check, his attachment to the Belles Lettres,

his darling paflion. In 1730, he publilhed "Brutus," the
moft nervous of all his tragedies, whicii was more applauded
by the judges of good writing than by the fpedlators. The
firll: wits of the time, Fontenelle, La iMotte, and others, ad-
vifed him to give up the drama, as not being his proper forte.

He anfwered them by publifhing " Zara," the moft af-

fedllng, perhaps, of all his tragedies. His " Lettres Philo-
fophiques," abounding in bold expreffions and indecent
witticilms againft leligion, having been burnt by a decree of

the
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the parliament of Paris, and a warrant being iflued for ap^

prehending the author in 1733, Voltaire very prudently

withdrew ; and was flickered by the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

in her caflle of Cirey, on the borders of Champagne and

Lorraine, who entered with him on the ftudy of the
*' Syftem" of Leibnitz, and the " Principia'' of Newton.
A gallery was built, in which Voltaire formed a good col-

le£lion of natural hiftory, and made an infinite number of

experiments on light and eleftricity. He laboured in the

mean time on his " Elements of the Newtoiiian Philofophy,"

then totally unknown in France, and which the numerous
admirers of Des Cartes were very little defirous fhould be

known. In the midft of thefe philofophic purfuits, he pro-

duced the tragedy of " Alzira." He was now in the meri-

dian of his age and genius, as was evidcat from the trafvedy

of " Mahomet," firft afted in 1 741 ; but it was reprefented

to the " procureur general" as a performance ofFenfive to re-

ligion ; and the author, by order of cardinal Fleury, with-

drew it from the ftage. " Merope," played two years after,

1743, S^i^'^ ^^ J<^63. of a fpecies of tragedy, of which few mo-
dels have exifled. It was at the reprefentation of this tra-

gedy that the pit and boxes were clamorous for a fjght of the

author; yet it was feverely crititrifed when it caiiie from the

prefs. He now became a favourite at court, through the in-

tereft of Madam d'Etiole, afterwards Marchionefs of Pom-
padour. Being employed in preparing the feftivities that were

celebrated on the marriage of tiie Dauphin, he attained ad-

ditional honours by compofing " The Princefs of Navarre."

He was appointed a gentleman of the bed-chamber in ordi-

nary, and hiftoriographer of France. The latter office had,

till his time, been almofl a fmecure; but Voltaire, who had
written, under the dire£iion of the count d'Argenfon, the
*' Hiftory of the War of 1741," was employed by that mi-

nifter in many important negotiations from 1745 to 1747;
the projcft of invading England in 1746 was attributed to

him ; and he drew up the king of France's manifefto in favour

of the pretender. He had frequently attempted to gain ad-

mittance into the Academy of Sciences, but could not obtain

Jiis w-ifli till 1746 [a], when he was the firfl: who broke

through the abiurd cuOom of filling an inaugural fpeech with

the fulfome adulation of Richelieu ; an example loon followed

f a]
" From my rcquaintance with worthy to he one of the forty ufelefs

Lewis XV's miftivfs, Poilfon [;ifter- membtrs of the academy, was ap-
vv.Tids Md Pdoipailour), iii 1746, f pnlntci! liiftorio2i;inli<.r of France, and
o't 'ined," fays Voi'.aire, "rewards created hy the king ore of the geutle-

wt ici» had never been granted to mv mfii in oidinjiiy of his chaniber.

woiksormy fervice.N 1 was deemed Vultair?.

yb
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by other academicians. From the fatires occafioned by this

innovation he felt fo much uneafinefs, that he vv£s glad to

retire with the marchionefs du Chatelet to Lunevillc, in the

neighbourhood of king Staniflaus. The Marchionefs dying

in 1749, Voltaire returned to Paris, where his flay was but

fhort. Though he had many admirers, he was perpetually

complaining of a cabal combined to filch from him that glory

of which he was infatiable. *' The jealoufy and manoeuvres

of a court," he would fay, " are the fubjec^ of converfation
;

there is more of them among the literati." Flis friends and

relations endeavoured in vain to relieve his anxiety, by lavifli-

ing commendations on him, and by exaggerating his fuccefs.

He imagined he fliould find in a foreign country a greater de-

gree ot applaufe, tranquillity, and revsrard, and augment at

the fame time boch his fortune and reputation, which were
ah-eady very conlideiable. The liing of Pruffia, v^'ho had re-

peatedly invited him to his court, and who would have given

any thing to have got him away from Silefia, attached him at

lalT: to his perfon by a penfion of 22,000 livres, and the hope
of farther favour [b'J. From the particular refpefl that was
paid to him, his time was now fpent in the moft agreeable

manner ; his apartments were under thofe of the king, v^hom
he was allowed to vifit at flated hours, to read with him the

beft works of either antient or modern authors, and to affift

his majefty in the literary produftions by which he relieved

the cares of government. But this happinefs was^ foon at an

end; and Voltaire faw, to his mortification, when it was too

late, that, where a man is fufficiently rich to be mailer of

himfelf, neither his liberty, his family, nor his country,

Ihould be facrificed for a penfion. A difpute which our poet

had with Maupertuis, the prelident of the academy at Berlin,

was followed by difgrace [c]. It has been faid, that the king

of

[e] " I fet out for Potzdam, in June two hours a day with his majefty, cor-

7750. Aftolpha dij not nneet a refled his works, and never failed

kinder reception in the palace of highly to praife whatever was worthy
Alcina. To be lodged iti the fame ofpraife, though I reie(5l;d tie drofs.

apartments that Marlh?! Saxe had oc- I gave him details of ail that was necel-

cupied, to have the rayal cov^ks at my f^ry, in rhetoric and eriticifm, for his

command v\'hen I choi'c to dine alone, ufe ; he profited by my advice, and his

and the royal Coachmen when I had an genius affifted him more efFe dually
incliiiativin to ride, were trifling fa- than my leffons." Voltaire.
vours. Our fuppers were very agreea- £c] His leaving Potzdam be aforibes

ble. If I am not deceived, I thirili we to this mcident :—''One La Metric, a
had mucli wit. Tiie king was witty, phyfician, an atheift, and tlie ki g's

and gave occnfion of wit to others reailer, told his niajelty, one d^y alter

[like our Falftaff] ; and, what is fti!l the lecSure, that tiit-ro were perfi ns
more ex?r.iorJin.'.rv, I never found txceeding jealous of my favour and
myfciffo much a: my eafe. 1 worked fortune. * Bs qu;et a while,' faid Fre-

deric,
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of Pruflia difmifled him with tl)is reproof: " I do not drive

^u away, becaufe I called you hither; I do not take away
your penfion, becaufe I have given it to you ; 1 only forbid

you ray prefence." Not a word of this is true ; the faft is,

that he fent to the king the key of his office as chamberlain,

and the crofs of the order of Merit, with thefe verfes :

** Je les re^us avec tendrefle
;

** Je vous les rends avec douleur,

*' Comme un amant jaioux, dans fa mauvaife humeur,
*'^ Rend le portrait de fa maitrefle."

But the king returned him the key and the ribbon. Things
affumed a different afpedl when he took fhelter with the

duchefs of Saxe Gotha. Maupertuis, as Vohaire himfelf re-

lated, took the advantage of inifreprefenting him in his ab-

fence ; and he was detained by the king's order, at Francfort

on the Maine, till he had given up a volume of '• Royal
Verfes." Having regained his liberty, he endeavoured to ne-

gotiate a return to Paris ; but this he was not able to accom-
pliiii, fmce one of his poems, which was both impious and
obfcene, had begun to make a noife. He was relident for

about a year at Colwar, whence retiring to Geneva, he pur-

chafed a beautiful villa near that city, where he enjoyed the

homages of the Genevans ar.d of occafional travellers ; and
for a fliort time was infinitely charmed with his agreeable re-

tirement, which the quarrels that agitated the little republic

of Geneva compelled him foon to quit. He was acculed of

privately fomenting the difputes, of leaning towards the pre-

vaihng party, and laughing at both. Compelled to abandon

deric, * we fqvieezc the orange, and • Hiftory of Brandenbo'.irg,' and all the

throiv it away when we have fwal- reft of his works, Maupertni?, who
lowed the juice.' La Metric did not knew the anecdote of t.he orange-peel,

forget to repeat to me this fine apoph- fpread a report, that 1 had faid, ' tlie

thejm, worthy Dionyfuis of Syracnie ! place of king's atheift was vacant' (by

From that time I determined to take the death of La Metric). Tliis calum-'

nil pofTible care of the rranre-peel.

—

ny did not fucceed : but he afterwards

I had about 12,000 louis t > place out at abided, I had alfo faid, 'the king's

intereft, hut was determined it (hould poetry was bad ;' and this snfwered his

not be in the territories of my Alcina. purpofe. From this time forward, £

I found an advantageous opportunity found the king's fuppers were no lon-

cf lending tt>em upon the eftates which ger fo merry ; I had fewer verfes to

the 'luke rf VVirtembuig poffeffed in correfl, and my difgrace was complete.

France. The king, wlio opened all I once more, however, fupped, at his

my letters, did not doubt of my inten- defire, like Damocles ; after which I

lion to quit his fervice. The furor of p.3rted, with a promife to return, but

rhyming, however, ftill polilefling him, with a firm deiign never to fee him
as it did Dionyfiuf, I was obliged con- more." Voltaire.
linu^Uy to pore, and again revife his

Lcs
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Les Dellces [d] (vvhicli was the name of his conntry-houfe),

he fixed himielf in France, within a league of Geneva, in

Le Pays de Gcx, an almoft favage defart, which he had the

farisfaftion of fertiliiing. The village of Ferney, which con-
tained not above ^o inhabitants, became by his means a co-

lony of 1200 perfons. fuccefsfully employed for themfelves

and for the ftate. Numbers of artilts, particularly watch-

xnakers, eftablilhed their manufa6tuies imder the aufpices of
Voltaire, and exported their wares to RulFia, Spain, Ger-
many, Holland, and Italy. He rendered his folitude Hill

xnore illurtrious bv inviting thither the great niece of the fa-

moas Corneille, and by preferving from ignominy and op-

prelBon Sirven and the finiily of Galas, whofe memorv he
caufed to be leftored. In this retirement Voltaire ercfted a tri-

bunal, at whicii he arraigned almoftall the human race. Alea
in power, dreading the force of his ptn, endeavoured to fe-

curc his efteem. Aretin, in the 16th century, received as

many infuits as rewards. Voltaire, with infinitely more
wit and addrefs, obtained implicit homage. This homage,
and fome generous actions, which he himfclf occafionaliy

took care to proclaim, either with a view that they ibould

reach pofterity, or to pleafe the curious, contributed as much
to extend his reputation as the marks of elleem and bounty he
had received from fovcreign princes. The king of Piuffia,

with whom helhll maintained an uninterrupted correfpondence,

had his llatue made in porcelain, and fent to him, with the

word immortali engraven on its bafe. The emprefs of
Ruflia fent him a prefent of fome magnificent furs, and a box
turned by her own hands, and adorned with his portrait and
20 diamonds. Thefe diftindlions did not prevent his fighs for

Paris. Overloaded with glory and wealth, he was not
happy, becaufe he never could content himfelf with what he
poffelfed. At length, in the beginning of 1778, he deter-

mined to exchange the tranquillity of Ferney for the incenfe
and buftle of the capital, where he met with the moft flat-

tering reception. Such honours were decreed him by the

academies as till then had been unknown ; he was crowned in

a full theatre, and dilUnguilhed by the public with the ftrongeil

enthufiafm. But the philofopher of fourfcore foon fell a

[d] " There were two eftates, about the territories of Geneva, and ift

a league from Geneva, which had for- Fiance. I have heard much of liberty,

meily enjoyed all the privilege^ of that but I do not believe there is an ind'i-

cuy 1 and I had tie good fortune to ol»- vidual in Europe who had wrought his

tain a brevet from the king, by v/hich Cvii freedom like me. Let thofc who
tliofe privileges were continued to me. will follow my example; or rather.
At laft I fo managed my dell iny, th.it thyfe who can! Voltaire.
I wii independent in Switzeriand, in

viftim
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"<s"I(f^hn to this indifcreet officioufnefs : the fatigue of vifits and
attendance at theatrical rcprefentations, the change ofregimert

and mode of living, inflamed his blood, already too much
difbrdcred. On his arrival, he had a violent hcemorrhaoe,
-c'hkh greatly impaired him. Some days before his laft ill-

nefs, the idea of approaching death tormented him. Sitting

at table with the Marchion.efs de Villette, at whofe houfe he
had taken up his abode, after a folemn reverie, he faid, " You
are hke the kings of Egypt, who, when they were at meat,

had a death's head before them." On his arrival at Paris, he:

faid, " he was come to feek glory and death ;" and to an ar-

tift, who prefented him the pi£lure of his triumph, replied,
**• A tomb would be fitter for me than a triumph." At laft,

not being able to obtain fleep, he took a large dofe of opium,
which deprived him of his fenfes. He died May ^o, 1778 ;

and was buried at Sellices, a Benediftine abbey between No-
gent and Troyes. The idle tales that have been told about his

laft moments are the more incredible, as nothing has tranfpired

from his friends or relations that he faid on the fubjeil of re-

ligion. He confefled himfelf at the time he had the vomiting

of blo')d, and even made a fort of profeffion of faith : this

was fuppofed to be policy and illuhon, and ferved only to Ihew
the fupplenefs of this lingular man; who was a Freethmker

at London, a Cartehan at Veifaihes, a Chriftian at Nancy,
and an Infidel at Berlin. In fociety, he was alternately an
Ariftippus and a Diogenes. He made pleafure the objeft of

his refeatches ; he enjoyed it, and made it the objecl of his

praile; he grew weary of it, and turned it into ridicule. Bv
the natural progrefs of fuch a character, he pafted from a

moralift to a buffoon, from a philofopher to :ui enthuliaft,

from mildnefs to pafiion, from flattery to fatire, from the

love of money to the love of luxury, from the mode'ly of a

wife man to the vanity of an impious wit. It has been faid,

that by his fam?4iarity"with the great, he indemnified himfelf

for the conftraint he was fometimes under among his equals ;

that he had fenfibllity without affeflion ; that he was volup-

t'J0\is without pafTions, open without hncerity, and liberal

withbiit generofity. It has been faid, .that, with perfons who
ts'efe"'jeatous of His acquaintance, he -began by politenefs;

went on with coldnefs, and ufually ended by difguft, unlefs

peuchauie they were vviiters who had acquired reputation, or

men in power, whom he had adroitnefs enough to attach to

his intereiis.- it has been faid that he was ftedtaft to nothing

by choice, but to every thing by irregular ftarts of fancy.

" TlKfe lingular cbnlrafts," fays- M. PelifTon, ' are not lefs

evident in his phyfical than in his moral charadter. It has

been "I'emarkable, that his phyfiognomy partook of thofe of an
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eaele and an ape : and who can fay that this contraft vva<: not

the principle of his predominant tafte for antitheds ? What
an uncommon and perpetual change from greatnefs to mean-
nefs, from glory to contempt I How frequently has he com-
bined the gravity of Plato with the legerdemain of Harlequin !"

Hence the name of Micromegas, the title of one of his

own crudities, whicli was given him by La Beaumelle, has

been confirmed by the public voice. This is the portrait of

an extraordinary perfonage ; and fuch was Voltaire, whoj
like all other extraordinary men, has occafioned fome ftrong

enthufiafls and eccentric critics. Leader of a new fe6l, lea-

ving furvived many of his rivals, and eclipfed, towards the

end of his career, the poets his coteniporaries ; he pofleffed

the mod unbounded influence, and has brought about a me-
lancholy revolution in wit and morals. Though he has often

availed himfelf of his amazing talents to promote the caufe of

reafon and humanity, to infpire princes with toleration, and.

with a horror for war
;
yet he too often exerted himfelf in

extending the principles of irreligion and anarchy. The
lively fenlibility which animates his writings pervaded his

whole conduct ; and it was feldom that he refifted the im-
preffions of his ready and overflowing wit, or the firft feelings

of his heart. As a man of letters, he will undoubtedly Hand
in the firfl: rank with poflerity, for brilliancy of imagination,

for aftonilhing eaie, exquifite tafte, verfatiiity of talents, and
extent of knowledge. The titles of his principal poetical

performances are thefe : i. " The Henriade, in ten cantos.'*

2. A great number of tragedies, of which the firft was
" Oedipus," in 1718, the laft " Irene," in 1778. 3. Several

comedies : of which the beil are, " L'fndifcret," *' L'Enfant

Prodigue," and " Nanine." 4. Several operas, in which
he did not particularly excel. 5. An endlefs variety of fugi-

tive pieces in verle. His principal works are, i. " Effai fur

I'Hiftoire General," which with " Les Siecles de Louis XIV,
et de Louis XV." make 10 vols. 8vo. 2. " L'Hiftoire de
Charles XIL" 3. " L'Hifloire de Czar Pierre I." 4.

" Melanges de Litierature," In many volumes. 5. '* Dic-

tionnaire Philofophique," " Philofophie de- rHiftoire," and
feveral other works of the fame impious tendency. 6,

" Theatre de Pierre et Thomas Corneille, avec des mor-
^eaux interclTans," 8 vols. 4to. 7. *' Commentaire Hifto-*

nque fur les Oeuvres de I'Auteur de la Henriade, avec les

Pieces originales et les preuves ;" a monument raifed by Vol*
taire to his own vanity. He had indeed before this placed

himfelf at the head of all the French writers in his " Connoif-
fance des beautes et des defauts de la Poefie et de 1' Eloquence,

1749." At the beginning of this '< Commentary" are foms
Vol. XV. K letters
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letters which well deferved to fee the light. There hav'e heeii

leveral editions of his works ; but not many that can be com-
mended. That however which is now fplendidly printed irs

France, with the types of Balkervilie, is as valuable as it is

expenfive.

VONDEL (JossE Du), a Dutch poet, born in 1587. He
was a man of confiderable abilities and indefatigable induftry.

He had few or no advantages from education ; but by perfe-

verance he obtained great facility of writing, and no incon-

fiderable animation. His works have been printed in nine

volumes quarto. The principal of his performances are,

1. ** The Capture of Amfterdam ;" which, though wild and

irregular, contains many brilliant paflages. 2. *' Palamedes,

or Innocence opprelTed ;" which is an account of the death of

Barneveldt, under the feigned name of Pslamedes. This piece

procured him the difpleafure of prince Maurice ; and a profe-

cution was commenced againft the poet, wliich he compounded
for a fine of 300 livres. Vondel was alfo author of fome
fatires, which abounded with many acrimonious ftrokes

againft the members of the Reformed Religion- Like other

poets, he neglefted his worldly affairs, and fuffered the ufual

inconveniences of embarrailed fortune. But he had alfo the

ufual confolation of the Mufes, and was fatisfied with the

praifes of his countrymen, and the pleafu res of literary pur-

fuits. He died in 1679, aged 91.

VOPiSCUS (Flavius), one of thofe Latiti' hi-ftorlanS'

who are ufually denominated Hiftoriai Auguftae Seriptores.

He is fuperior to the reft in the elegance of his ftyle and in-

the perfpicuity of his manner ; though far inferior in both to*

the writers of the Auguftan age. He wrote the life of Aurelia^

Tacitus, Florianus, and others. He was a laative of Syra-

cufe, and flouriflied at Rome iw the reign of Dioclefian.

VORSTIUS (Conrade), a learned divine, was born at

Cologne in 1569; took his doftor's degree at Heidelberg;

and, after many other preferments, fucceeded Arminius in

the divinity-chair at Leyden in 1611.^ This greatly alarmed

the Calvinifts, who roufed the religious zeal of our James I.

and prevailed with him to delire the republic of Holland to drive

out iuch a heretic. He feemed to be more warmly interefted

in driving this profefibr out of the chair than in fixing his fon-

in-Iaw on the throne of Bohemia ; and caufed Vorftius's book-
*' de Deo" to be burnt at London and the two univerfities.

He drew up a catalogue of the feveral herefies he had found

in that v;ork, and commanded his reiident at the Hague to

notify to the States, that he greatly detefted thofe hcrefies, and
thofe who fhould tolerate them, ^lie States anfwered, that,

if Vorftius maintained the errors laid to his charge, they

woulxi
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Woiild not fuffer him to live among them. This anfwer did

not appeafe the king ; and he again prefled them with greater

earne/lnefs to banifh Vorftius, though he (hould deny the

errors laid to his charge ; but, if he fhould own and perfift in

them, he was firmly of opinion, that burning was too mild a

punifliment for him» He declared, that, if they did not ufe

their utmoft endeavours to extirpate this rifing herefy, he
ihould publicly proteft againft fuch abominations ; in quality

of defender of the faith, fhould exhort all Proteftant churches

to join in one general refolution to extinguish and fend to hell

thefe abominable newly-broached herefies ; and, with regard

to himfelf, would forbid all his fubjedls to frequent fo pefti-

lential a place as the univerfity of Leyden. To his menaces

he added the terrors of his pen, and publifhed a book againft

Vorftius ; who replied in the moft refpeflful terms ; but at

laft, through the influence of the king's deputies, was declared

unworthy of the profelTorfhip, divefted of his employment,
and fentenced to perpetual banifhment by the fynod of Dorr.

He lay concealed two years, and was often in danger of death

from the zeal of furious bigots. At length, however, he
found an afylum in the dominions of the duke of Holflein,

who took the remains of the Arminians under his protedlion,

and afligned them a fpot of ground for building a city.

He died at Toningen in 1622, with the flrongeft tokens of
piety and refignation. His body was carried to Fredericftadt,

the newly-raifed city of the Arminians, where he was buried

with confiderable fplendour. He wrote many things againft

the Roman Catholics as well as his own particular adver-

faries.

VOS (Martin de), a Flemifh painter In the fourteenth

century. He was born at Antwerp, and was firfl: entered in

his profeflion under his father. Having made himfelf fome-
what eminent in Flanders, he travelled to Venice, Rome,
and Florence, where he made acolleftion of curious drawings
of feveral forts of vafes made ufe of by the old Greeks and
Romans at their entertainments, funerals, and facrifices. At
his return into Flanders he painted fome of thefe old feftival-

folemnities, in which the difpofition and lively reprefentation

of thefe vafes were very ornamental to his performance. He
was excellent at all forts of paintings; and, as for drawings,

thofe done by him were reckoned fome of the befl and molt
ferviceable for the beginners in that profeflion. De Vos's
colouring was flrong and lively ; his defigning part natural

and free, and his difpolition judicious. He was fo eminent
in his bufinefs, that, when the prince of Parma made himfelf

mafter of Antwerp^ he made De Vos a viflt, and fat to him.
He died at Antwerp in 1604, being 70 years of age.

K a VOSSIUS
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"VOSSIUS (John Gerardus), a very learned and ex-

cellent man, was born in Germany, at a town in the neigh-

bourhood of Heidelberg, in 1577. His father, not he, as

fome have afferted was a native of Ruremond ; but, upon
embracing the Reformed Religion, left that place, and went
into the Palatinate, where he ftudied divinity, and be-

came a minifter in 1575- He removed to Leyden the year

after this Ion was born, and was admitted a member of the

univerfjtv there. He made fome removes after that, and fet-

tled at length at Dort ; where he buried his firft wife, married

a fecond, and died about three months after. Gerard John
Voliius was only in his eighth year when he loft his father

;

and the circumftances he was left in were not fufficient to do
juftice in an education to fuch excellent natural parts as his :

however, he fupplied alldcfedls by his albduity and unwearied

application. He began his ftudies at Dort, and had Erycius

Puteanus for his fchool-fellow ; with whom he ever after-

wards lived in the clofeft intimacy and friendfhip. He learned

Latin, Greek, and Philofophy here. In 1595, he went to

Leyden, where he purfued thefe ftudies, joinmg mathematics

to them, and was made mafter of arts and doftor in philofo-

phy in 1598. Then he applied himfelf to divinity and the

Hebrew tongue ; and, his father having left him a library well

furnilbed with books of ecclefiaftical hiftory and theology, he

was led at an early period to be deeply verfed in thefe branches

of knowlege. The curators of the academy were upon the

point of choofmg him profelTor of phyfic, when he was in-

vited to be direftor of the college at Dort ; which would have

been thought a place of too much gravity and importance for

fo young a man, if there had not been lbmething very refpec-

table in his chara6ler.

He married a minifter's daughter of Dort in February 1602,

who died in 1607, having brought him three children. He
married a fecond wife fix months after, by whom he had £ve

fons and two daughters. This fertility in VolTius, which was

at the fame time attended with a wonderful fertility in his pen,

made Grotius fay, with fome pleafantry, thathe did not know
whether Voflius had a better knack at getting children or

writing hodk^: fcribiretne accitratius^ an g'lgneret felicim ? Thefe

children were educated with the utmoll care, fo that his houfe

was called the habitation of Apollo and the Mufes. He had

the misfortune to furvive them all, except Ifaac Voflius ; and

one of his daughters, a very accomplilbed perfon, came to aa
untiiDeiy end ; for, having an inclination to Aide, according to

the cuftom of the country, upon the canals near Leyden, the

ice broke under her, and fhe was drownedt

.

In
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In 1614, an attempt was made to draw him to Steinfurt,

to be clivinity-profefTor there ; but the univerfity of Leyden
having named him at the fame time to be dire6lor of the theo-

logical college, v/hich the States of Holland had jufl founded

in that town, he thought it better to accept this latter employ.

Four vears after, he was made profeflbr of eloquence and chro-

nology in the academy ; which was a place more agreeable to

his tarte. Though he took all imaginable care to keep him-
lelf clear from the difputes about grace and predellination,

which then ran high among the minifters of that country, yet

his precautions did not avail, for he was entangled in fpite of

them. He had rendered himfelf fufpefted and obnoxious to

the Gomarifts, who had prevailed in the fvnod of Dort holden
in 16 1 2, becaufe he had openly favoured the toleration of the

Remonftrants ; and becaufe, in his hiftorv of the Pe!ari,ian

controverfy printed in 1618, he had affirmed, that the fenti-

ments of St. Auguifin upon grace and pred:-{lination were not
the moft antient, and that thofe of the Remon[lrants were
different from thofe of the Semi-Pelagians. He did not fepa-

rate himfelf from the communion of the Anti-Remonrtrants

;

yet they, knowing full well that he neither approved their

dc6lrines nor their conduct, had him turned out at the fynod
of Tergou, holden in 1670. The year after, another fvnod was
holden at Rotterdam ; where it was ordered, that he fliduld be
received again, provided he would promife neither to do nor
fay any thing againft the fynod of Dort, and would alfo re-

tra6l the errors advanced in his hiftory of Pelagianifm.

They had hard work to bring him to do either of thefe
;

but putting a (top to his teaching pupils, and, occafioning him
thereby a greater lofs than his lituation and circumitances

could bear, they drew him in 1624 to make fome proraifes of
this kind.

But, whatever difgrace his Pelagian hiftory might fix upon
him, and whatever detriment it might be to him in Holland,

it procured him both honour and profit from England, where
it was by fome exceedingly well received. Laud, archbifhop

of Canterbury, efteemed it infinitely ; and obtained leave of
king Charles I. for Vofiius to hold a prebend in the church of
Canterbury, while he refided at Levden ; which prebend did

more than indemnify him for the damages he had fuftauied

there. He came over to be inftallcd, took a dodlor of law's

degree at Oxford, and then returned. This was in 1629.
The town of Amfterdam, having formed a projedl, in 1630,
of eredling an univerfity, caft their eyes upon Voffius, whom
they propofed to be as it were the foun.dation-ftone cf its repu-

tation and dredit. The town of Leyden complained loudly of
this deiign, as injurious to their own univerfity j which, they

K 3 faid.
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faid, had had the preference affigned to it above all the other

towns of Holland, becaufe Leyden had fuftained in 1574 a

long fiege againft the Spaniards ; and they were flill more
averfe to it, becaufe they had no inclination to pai t with Vof-
iius. The town of Amflerdam, however, carried their pur-.,

pofe into execution ; and Voffius went thither, in 1633, to be

profeflTor of hiflory. He died there in 1649, aged 72 years;

after having written and publiflied as many works as, when
they came to be colle£led and printed at Amfterdara in 1695
and the five following years, amounted to 6 vols, in folio.

His principal things are, " Etymologicon Lingua; Latinae:'*-

** De Origine & ProgrefTu Idololatri^e :" " De Hifloricis

Gra^cis:" *' De Hiftoricis Latinls:" *« De Arte Gram-
inatica :" *' De vitiis fermonis & glofTematis Latino-Bar-

baris :" " Inftitutiones Oratoriae :" " Inftitutiones Poe-

ticoe :" ** Ars Hiflorica :" " De quatuor artibus popularibus,

Grammatice, Gymnaftice, Mufice, & Graphice :" " De
Philologia :'* " De Univerfa Mathefeos natura & confti-

tutione :" " De Philofophia :" *< De Phllofophorum fe£lis :",

** De veterum poetarum temporibus." Yet, voluminous as

the works of Voffius are, they are not, as a certain author has

judicioufly obferved, '* to be ranked among thofe which are

read for a certain time, and then configned to dirt and vermin

in the corner of a library : but they will he efl:eemed and
read as long as there fliall be men of tafte and learning to read

them."
The charafter of Voffius will be illuflrated by a com-

parifon between him and his fon, at the end of the following

article.

VOSSIUS (Isaac), a man of great parts and learning, was
the fon of Gerardus John Voffius, and born of his fecond

wife at Leyden, in 161 8. The particulars of his life will be

comprifed in a fhort compafs : he had no mafter but his fa-

ther in any thing ; and his whole lite was fpent in ftudying.

His merit having recommended him to the notice of Chriflina

of Sweden, the queen fubmitted to correfpond with him by

letters, and employed him in fome literary coramiffions. He
even made feveral journeys into Sweden by her order, and had
the honour of teaching her majefly the Greek language : but,

being there in 1562 with M. Huet and Bochart, fhe refufed

to fee him, becaufe (he had heard that he intended to write

againft Salmafius, for whom fhe had a moft particular regard.

In 1663, ^^ received a handfome prefent of money from
Lewis XIV. of France, and the fame time the following

obliging letter from Monf. Colbert. " Sir, Though the king

be not your fovereign, he is willing neverthelefs to be your

benefa£lor ; and has coJJirnanded me to fend yo\i the bill of

exchange,
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•fixcliange; hereunto annexed, as a mark of his efleem, and as a

pledge of his protedtion. Every one knows, that you wor-

thily follow the example of the famous Voflius your father ;

and that, having received from him a name which hath ren-

dered him illuftrious by his writings, you will preferve the

glory of it by yours. Thefe things being known to his ma-
jefty, it is with pleafure that he mak^s this gratification of

your merit," &c. After the death of his father, he was
offered the hiftory-profeflbrfhip there ; but refufed it

; preferring

a ftudious retireriient to any honours. In 1670, he came over

to England, and was that year created do6tor of laws at Oxford ;

*' after he had been," fays Wood, " with great humanity and
friendfliip entertained by fome of the chief heads of colleges,

as his father had been before in 1629." In 1673, Charles 11.

made him canon of Windfor, affigning him lodgings in the

caftle, where be died Feb. the loth, 1688. He left behind

him the befl- private library, as it was then fuppofed, in the

world ; which, to the fliame and reproach of England, was
-fufFered to be purchafed and carried away by the univerfity of

Leyden.

M. des Maizeaux, in his life of St. Evremond, has recorded

feveral particulars telative to the life and charadler of Ifaac

Voflius, which it is proper to mention here. St. Evremond,
he tells us, ufed to fpend tl>e fumroers with the court at Wind-
for, and there often favv Volhus ; who, as St. Evremond de-

scribed him, underftood almofl all the languages in Europe,
without being able to fpeak one of them well ; who knew to

the very bottom the genius and cuftoms of antiquity, yet was
an utter ftranger to the manners of his own times. He ex-
prefled himfelf in converfation as a man would have done in a

commentary upon Juvenal or Petronius. He publifhed books
to prove, that the Septuagint verlion was divinely infpired

;

yet difcovered, in private converfation, that he believed no re-

velation at all : and his manner of dying, which was far

from being exemplary, fhewed that he did not. Yet, to fee

.the frailty of the human underftanding, he was in other refpedts

the weakeft and mod credulous man alive, and ready to fwal-
low, without chewing, any extraordinary and wonderful thing,

though ever fo fabulous and impoliible. This is the idea

which St.. Evremond, who knew him well, has given of him.
If any more proofs of his unbelief are wanting, DesMaizeaux
has given us them, in a note upon the foregoing account of
St. Evremond. He relates, that Dr. Harfcard, <lean of Wind-
for, with one of the canons, vifited Voflius upon his death-
bed, and preffcd him to receive the facrament ; but could not
prevail, though they begged of him at lall, that, " if he would
net do it fox the loye of God, he would at leaft do it tor the

K 4 honour
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honour of the chapter." Somebody having afked him one day
concerning the profeflion of a man of letters, whom he had
formerly feen at his houfe, he bluntly replied, " Eft facrifi-

cnlus in pago, & rullicos decipit:" which may as well con^
tinue untranflated. Des Maizeaux relates another faft con-
cerning Voflius, which he has received from good hands

;

jnamely, that, when Dr. Hafcard prefied him to take the facra-

ment, he replied, *' I wilh you would inftruft me how to

oblige the farmers to pay me what they owe. me : this is what
I would have you do for me at prefent. Such fort of replies

are faidto have been common with him ; and that once, when
a brother of his mother was lick, and a minifter was for giving

him the communion, he oppofcd it, faying, " this is a pretty

puftom enough for finners ; but my uncle, far from beino^ a

finner, is a man without vices."

As to his credulity and propenfity to believe in the moft
implicit manner any thing lingular and extraordinary, Monf,
Renaudot, in his dilTertations added to *' Anciennes Relations

des In.des & de la Chine," relates, that VolTius, having had
frequent conferences with the father Martini, during that

Jefuit's refidence in Holland for the printing his " Atlas Chi-
nois," made no fcruple of believing all which he told him
concerning the wonderful things in China ; and that he did not
ilop where Martini flopped, but proceeded farther, even to

infer as a certain faft the antiquity of the Chinefe accounts
above that of the books of Mofes. Charles II, who kr^ew his

nature and chara£^er well, ufed to call him the ftrangeft man
in the world ; for " th^re is nothing," the king would fay,
*• which he refufes to believe, except the Bible;" and it is

probable, that the noble author of the " Charadeiillics" had
him in his eye while he was writing the following paragraph.
" It muft certainly be fomething elfe than incredulity, which
fafhions the tafte and judgement of many gentlemen, whom we
hear cenfured as Atheifts, for attempting to philofophife after

a newer manner than any known of late. I liaye ever though?
this fort of men to be in general more credulous, though after

another manner, than the mere vulgar. Belides what I have
obferved in converfation with the men of this chara<5ler, I can
produce many anathematized authors, who, if they want a

true Ifraelitifh faith, can make ameiids by a Chinefe or Indian

one. If they are Ihort in Syria or the Paleftine, they have
their full meafure in America or Japan. Hiftories of Incas or

Iroquois, written by friers and miffionaries, pirates and rene-

ga^ces, fea-captains and trufty travellers, pafs for authentic

records, and are canonical with the virtuofos of this fort.

Though Chriftian miracles may not fo well iatkty them, they

^well with the greateft contentment on the prodigies ofMooriih^
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and Pagan countries." This perfe-Slly correfponds with tlie

nature and character of Ifaac Voffius, whomfoever lord Shaf-

tefbiiry might mean to defcribe.

His works, though very numerous, are yet neither fo nu-
merous nor fo ufeful as his father's : indeed he wrote very

little that is of anv ufe at all. His firft publication was
" Periplus Scylacis Caryandenfis & Anonym i Periplus Ponti

Euxini, Gra.'ce & Latine, cum notis. Amft. 1639," 410.

TJn's was only in his twenty-firft year; yet James Gronovius
judged his notes worth inferring in the new augmented edition

which he gave of thefe authors atLeyden i6g7, under the title

of " Geographia antiqua," in /\Xo. The year after, 1640,

he publiilied " Juftin," with notes, at Leyden, in lamo.
This was alfo a work of his youth. *' Ignatii Epiftolse, &
Barnabse Epiftola, Grasce &: Latine, cum notis, Amfl. 1646,"

in 4to. He was the firft whopubli(hed the genuine epiftles of

Ignatius; and he did it from aGreekmanufcript in the library

at Florence, which was found to agree exadlly with the antient

Latin verfion which archbilhop Ullier had publilhed two years

before. His notes have been inferted in Le Clerc's edition of
the " Patres Apoftolici." *' Pomponius Mela de litu orbis,

cum obfervationibus, Hagas Com. 1648," 4to. Salmaiius is

very much abufed in thefe notes. *' Differtatio de vera a:tate

mundi, &c. Hagas Com. 1659," 4to. This dillcrtation, in

which it is attempted to eftablilh the chronology of the Septua-

gint upon the ruin of that of the Hebrew text, was attacked

by many authors, and particularly by Hornius ; to whom
Voffius replied in *' Cafligationes ad Scriptum Hornii de
jetatc Mundi, Hagae Com. 1659," 410. Hornius defended

what he had written, the fame year; and Voilias, the fame
year, replied to him again in " Au6tiarum CafLigationum,

^c." 4to. Hornius was not however to be lllenced, but
publiflied another piece, ftili in the fame year ; and then father

Pezron took up and maintained the opinion of Voflius, in his

finely-Vv'ritten book, intituled, " L' Antiquite de temps retabiie,

in 1661." VoiTius publilhed " De Septuaginta Interpretibus,

eorumque tralatione Sc chronologia Diiiertationes ;" and, in

1663, " Appendix ad hunc librum, feu Refponfiones ad
objeda variorum Theologorum :" both in 4to. His next
publications were upon philofophical fubjedls, as " de luce,"
" de motu marium 5c ventorum," " de Nili &: aliorum
fluminum origine;" which are of little confequence. " De
Poematum cantu & viribus Rythmi, Oxon. 1673," in 8vo.
There are fome very curious things in this piece. " De
Sibyllinis aliifque, qus Chrifti natal-em pmsceflere, Oraculis,

Oxon. 1679: reprinted in " Variarum Obfervationani

J^jber," ^' Catullus, & in eum Ifaa-ci Voffii Obfes vationes,

Lond^
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Lond. 1614," 4^0' There is a great deal of erudition as

well as a great deal of obfcenity in thefe notes of Voffius.

The greateft part of a treatjfe by Adrian Beverland " de pro*

•ftibulis veterum," the printing of which had been prohibited,

was inferted in them ; which being known, the prefs was
Hopped from proceeding any farther ; and the edition, though
'begun and carried on in Holland, was brought over to Eng-
land to be iinifhed ; as may appear from the different charac-

ters of the end, the title, and the preface. In 1685, ^^^ pub-

lifhed a thin quarto volume at London, intituled, ** Variarum
Obfervationum Liber," in which are contained the following

tiilTertatfons ; " De Antiquae Romas & aliarum quarundum
virbium magnitudine ; De Artibus &: Scientiis Sinarum ; De
Origine & Progreffu Pulveris Bellici apud Europzeos ; De
Triremium & Liburnicarum conftruftione ; De cmendatione

Longitudiiium ; De patefacienda per Septentrionem ad Japo-
nenfis & Indos navigatione ; De apparentibus in Lunacirculisj

Diurna Telluris converfione omnia gravia ad medumtendere :"

to which are fubjoined, '* De Sibyllinis Oraculis, Refponfio

ad Obje£la nupers Cririca? Sacrae, ' and " Ad iteratas P. Si-

monii objeftiones altera Refponfio." VofTius's propenfity to

the marvellous, and his prejudices for antiquity, appear from
the firfl page of this book of various obfervations ; where he

tells us, that antient Rome was twenty times as big as Paris

and London put together are at prefent ; and affigns it fourteen

millions of inhabitants ; which however is nothing in compa-
lifon of the fingle town of Hanchou in China, whofe inhabi-

tants, he affures us, amount to twenty millions, belides the

fuburbs. We may fay of this " Variarum Obfervationura

Liber," as we may of Ifaac Voffius's works in general, that

they all Ihew ingenuity and learning, and that there are in

them fome lingular and ftriking oblervations ; but that yet

very little knowledge is to be drawn from, ai'Ki very little ufe

to be made of them. " Obfervationuin ad Pomponium Melam
appendix : accedit ad tertias P. Simonii objediones Refponfio,

&c. Lond. 1-686," 4to. James Gronovius, having ufed

Voffius ill in his edition of " ]\4ela," at Leyden, 1685,

in 8vo, is in this appendix paid in kind. Humfrey Hody is

alfo anfvvered, in a fliort piece contained in this publication ;

who had advanced fomething againil Voffius's notions of the

Septuagint verfion, in his ** Diflertatio contra Hiftoriam

Arifteaj de LXX. Literpretibus, printed at Oxford, 1685,"

The reader is probably now leady to conclude, that great

parts andgre.t learning are allotted to fome men for very little

purpofes ; fince, out of the numerous produftions of Ifaac

Voffius, there is fcarcely one of any ufe to mankind, or which,

even was fo at ihe time oi" its publication.

The
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Thejournalifts of Trevoux having contrafted the different

natures of Gerard and Ifaac Voffius, by drawing a parallel

between them, and as this contraft very well illuflrates the

chara£ler of each, it will make a proper conclulion to our
account of thefe two great men. " Nothing," fay they,
*' can be more oppoiite than the charaflers of this father and
fon ; nothing more different than the make of their under-
ftandings. In the father, judgement prevails ; in the fon, ima-
gination : the father labours flowly ; the fon goes on with eafe :

the father diilrufls the beft-founded conjeftures ; the fon loves

nothing but conjeflures, and thefe bold and daring ; the father

forms his opinions upon what he reads ; the fon conceives an
opinion, and then reads ; the father endeavours to penetrate

the fenfe of the author he cites, and pays a proper deference to

their authority, as to mafters ; the fon impofes his own fenfe

on thefe authors, and regards them as flaves, who ought to

give teflimony as he would have them ; the father's aim was to

inftrudl ; the fon's to parade and make a noife ; truth was the

father's darling objeft ; novelty the fon's. In the father, we
admire vaft erudition, orderly arranged and clearly exprefled ;

in the fon, a dazzHng turn offtyle, lingular thoughts, and a
vivacity, which even pleafes in a bad caufe : the father has
written good books ; the fon has written curious books. Their
hearts alfo were as unlike and different as their heads. The
father was a man of probity, and regular in his manners ; was
unhappily born a Calvinlft, yet had the fervice of his religion

always in his view, difcovered many of its errors, and ap-
proached as nearly to the true faith as mere rcafon could enable
him. The fon was a libertine both in principle and pradlice,

made religion the objeft of his infults, and only ftudied to find

out the weak fides of it : his obfcene and fhameful notes upon
Catullus, printed at the clofe .of his life, flicw alfo plainly-

enough what kind of man he was,"
VOSSIUS (DioNYsius), born at Dort, and brother of

the former, became learned in the Greek, Hebrew, Syriac,

Chaldee, Arabic, French, Italian, and Spanifh, languages

;

and there is of his, among other fmall things, " Maimonides
dc Idololatria, cum Latina verfione & notis," printed at the

end of his father's work *' de origine 5c progreffu Idololatrias
;"

find fome notes upon Ccefar's Commentaries, to be found in
the edition of " Graevius, at Amfterdam, in 1697."
VOSSIUS (Gerard), a very learned man, whom fome

have confounded with John Gerard Voffius: but he was a
different perfon, and does not appear to have been related to
the family of Gerard. He was an ecclefiaflic of the church of
Rome, employed in fome confiderable offices under the popes,
gnd died at Liege, where he was born in 1609. ^^ publifhed

a Latin
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a L^tin commentary upon ** Cicero in Somnium ScipJonis,"

at Rome, 1575 ; and all the works of Grerory Thanmaturgus,
Ephrem Syrus, and forae pieces of Jolin Ciavfcftom and
Theodoret, with Latin verfions and notes.

VOUET (Simon), a French painter, very celebrated in

his day, was born at Paris in i<;82, and bred up under his

father, who was a painter alio. He knew To much of his art,

and was in fuch repute at twenty years of age, that Monf. de

Sancy, uho was going ambaffador to Conftantiiiople, took
him with l\im as his painter. Tiiere he chew the picture of

the grand fjgnor ; and, though it was impoflibie to do it other-

wife than bv tlie llrength of memory, and from a view of hini

at the ambafiador's audience, yet it was extremeiy like.

Thence he went to Venice ; and afterwards, fettling himfelf in

Rome, became fo illuftrious in his profeffion, that, befides

the favours which he received from pope Urbnn VllI, and
the cardinal his nephew, he was ciiofen prince of the Koman
academy of St. Luke. He llaved fourteen years in Italy ; and
then, in 1627, Lewis XllI, who, in conhdeiation of his

capacity, had allowed him a penfion all the wbile he was
abroad, fent for him home to work in his palaces. He prac-

tifed both in portraits and hiilories ; and funiilhed fome of the

apartments of the Louvre, the palaces of Luxcm.burg and St.

Germain s, the galleries of cardinal Richelieu, and other

public places, with his works. Hi'? greateft perfei^ion lay in

hh agreeable colourin<T, and his bnilcand lively pencil ; oriier-

wife he was but very indifferently qualifiad. IL^ had no genius

for grand compofitions, was unhappy in his invention, unac-

quainted with the rules of perfpe6live, and undei flood but

little of tiie union of colours, or the do6lrine of lights and
ihadows. Neverthelefs, France is indebted to him for de-

i^roying the infipid and barbarous manner which then reigned,

and tor beginning to intr.~iducc a good gout. The novelty of

Vouet's maimer, and the kind reception he gave all who came
to him, made the French painters, his contemporar es, fall

into it, and brought him diiciples from all parts. Moft of the

fucceeding painters, who were famous in their profeffion,

were bred up under him : as Le Brun, Perrier, Mignard, Le
Sueur, Dorigny, Du Frefnoy, and lever;*! others, whom he
employed as alTifi ants : for, it would be wondeful to refledl',

what a prodigious number of piftuies he drew, if it was not

remembered, that he had a great many diiciples, whom he
trained to his manner, and who well knew hov/ to execute his

deligns. He had the honour alfo, not to be forgotten, to

inftrud^c the king himfelf in the art of defigning.

He died, rather worn out with labour than years, in 1641,
aged 59. Dorigny, v.ho was hh fon-lu-law, as well as his

pupil,
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pupil, engraved the greatf ft part of his works. He had a

brother, wliofe innie wms '\ubiii Vouec, who painted after his

manner, and w;s atoleia^!? performer.

VROON (HE^fRV CoRNEMUs), a Dutch painter, was
born at Haerlein in 1566 In a voyage to Spain he was
Shipwrecked on the coafl of Portugal Relating at Lifboii

the dano;er he had efcaped. a porti air-painter there engas^ed

him to draw the florni lie delcribed, in which he fucceeded fo

happily, that it was fold to a nobleman for a coniiderable

price. V.oon continued to be emp'oyed ; and improved fo

much in fea-nieces, that having got money, and returning

home, he applied himfclf entirely to that ftyle of painting. At
this period, the great earl of Nottingham, lord -high-admiral

of England, wliofe defeat of theSpanilh armada had eftabliflied

the throne of his miftrefs, being defiroas of preferving the

defail of that illuftrious event, had befpoken afuit of tapeilry,

dcfcribing the particulars of each day's engagement. Vrooa
was engaged to draw the defigns, and came to England to

receive inftrutlionsi The cKcellence of the performance,

obvious to the public eye, makes encomiums unnecefTary. It

was during the republic that this noble trophy was placed in a

temple worthy of it, jl^,e houfe of lords, which was then ufed

for committees of the commons. Mr. WaJpole, from whom
the above extract is taken, has not certified tlie date of Vroon's
death.

URCEUS (Anthony Codrus), a mofl: learned and un-
fortunate Italian, was born at Ravenna, according to Pierius

Valerianus; but Gcfner, quoting Barrhoiomew of Bologna,
declares, that be was born in 1446 at Herberia, a fmall town
about feven miles from Modena. Hedeferves to be mentioned,
not fo much on account of the monuments of literature which
he has left, as to Ihew, for he is a flriking inftance of it,

what miferies men bring upon themfelves by fetting their af-

fedfions unreafonably on trifles. This learned man lived at

Forii, and had an apartment in the palace. His room was
fo very dark, that he was forced to ufe a candle in the day-
lime ; and one day, going abroad without putting it out, his

library was fet on fire, and fome papers which he had pre-
pared for the prefs were burned. The inllant he was informed
of this ill news, he was affected even to madneis. He ran
furioufly to the palace ; and, flopping at the door of his

apartment, he cried aloud, " Chrilt Jefus ! what mighty
crime have I committed ? whom of your followers have f
ever injured, that you thus rage with inexpiable hatred againft
me r" Then, turning himfelf to an image of the Vjrgin Alary
near at hand, " Virgm," fays he, '* hear what I have to fav :

for I fpeak in earneft, and vvith a compofed fpirit. If I fhall

5 happen
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happen to addrefs you in my dying moments, I humbly intreat

^-^ou not to hear me, nor to receive me into heaven ; for, I have
determined to fpend all eternity in hell." Thofe who heard
thefe blafphemous expreflions endeavoured to comfort him,
but all to no purpofe ; for, the fociety of mankind being no
longer fupportable to him, he left the city, and retired, like a
favage, to the deep recefTes of the wood. Some fay he was
murdered there by ruffians ; others, that he died at Bologna in

1500, after much contrition and penitence. His works

<

printed at Balil in 1540, confiil of fpeeches, letters, and
poems : to which is prefixed an account of his life, by Bar-
tholomew Blanchinus, of Bologna.

URSINUS (Zachary), was one of the moft celebrated

Proteflant divines of the 1 6th century. He was born at Bref-

lau in Silefia in 1534. Having made great progrefs in his

ftudies, he was fent to Wirtemberg in 1550, where he pro-

fecuted his literary purfuits for feven years, and where he ob-

tained the friendftiip and affe6lion of Melan6thon. Uriinus
followed Melanfthon to the conference at Worms in 1557 ;

whence he went to Geneva, and afterwards to Paris. At
this place he remained fome time, as well to acquire the

language as to Itudy Hebrew under John Mercerus. In 1558,
he was invited by the magiftrates of Breflaw to prefide over

their academy ; and this fituation he accepted and adorned.

When the difcoverv was made that he was not a perfefl Lu-
theran, he became the object of much perfecution and con*
troverfy. To avoid this, Urfinus left Breflaw, and went to

Zurich, where he was received with much honour and affec-

tion by Gefner, Bullinger, and other eminent charadters.

Hence he was invited by the univerfity of Heidelberg in

1 56 1, to inllruft ftudent? in their Collegium Sapientiae.

Here alfo he was made profefTor of common places, and took

his degree of do£lor of divinity. In this honourable fituation

he continued till the year 1568. The eleftor palatine Fre-

deric III. became his protedtor ; and at his order Urfinus com-
pofed the catechifm of the palatinate, againft which the more
rigid Lutherans raifed numerous clamours. On the death of
this prince, Urfinus was obliged to leave Heidelberg; and
prince Lewis could not fuffer any minifter to remain there

who was not a rigid Lutheran. He accordingly went to Neu-
ftadt, to be profeflbr of divinity in the fchool erefted there by
prince Cafimir. Here alfo he gave private lectures in logic,

and wrote feveral books. His health began now to be ex-

ceedingly impaired, and he died at Neuftadt in 1583, in only

the 49th year of his age. Bayle fays he was a laborious and

modell:, though a very paflionate, man ; he had a lively genius,

a con-
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a confideraWe ftock of learning, and a remarkable dexterity in

anfwering queftions of perplexity and difficulty.

URSUS (Nicolas Raimarus), a very extrardinary

perfon, and diflinguifhed in the fcience of aftronomy, was
born at Henftedt in Dithniarien, which is part ot" the dukedom
of Holftein, about 1550. He was a fwineherd in his younger

years, and did not begin to read till he was eighteen ; anci

then ht employed all the hours he could fpare from his hogs

in learning to read and write. He afterwards applied himfelf to

the lludy of learning the languages; ai^d, having a ftrong

genius, made a very fwift progrefs in Latin and Greek. He
alfo learned the French tongue, the mathematics, aftronomy,

and philofophy ; and moft of them without the a,ffiftance of a

mailer. Having left his native country, he gained a liveli-

hood by teaching ; which he did in Denmark in 1584, and on
the frontiers of Pomerania and Poland in 1585. It was ia

this lail place that he invented a new fyftem of ailronomy,

very little different from Tycho Brahe. He communicated it

in 1586 to the landgrave of Heffe, which gave rife to a terrible

difpute between him and Tycho Brahe. Tycho charged him
with being a plagiary ; who, as he related, happening to come
with his mafter into his lludy, faw there, on a piece of paper,

the figure of his fyflem ; and afterwards infolently boafled,

that himfelf was the inventor of it. Urfus, upon this accu-

fation, wrote furioufly againft Tycho ; called the honour of

his invention into queflion, afcribing the fyilem which lie pre-

tended was his own to Apollonius Pergseus ; and in fliort abufed

him in fo brutal a manner that he was going to be profecuted

for it. He was afterwards invited, by his imperial majedy,

to teach the mathematics in Prague , from which city, to avoid

the prefence of Tycho Brahe, he withdrew filently in 1589,
and died foo after. He wrote feveral works, which difcover

the marks of his hafty ftudies ; his erudition being indigefled,

and his flyle incorreft, as is almoll always to be obferved in

the o4^i(xaSiK, or *' late-learned."

USHER (James), archbifliop of Armagh in Ireland and
a moll illuflrious prelate, as well for his piety and other vir-

tues, as for his great abilities and profound erudition, was
defcended from a very antient family, and born at Dublin,

Jan. the 4th, 1580. His father was one of the fix clerks in

chancery ; his mother the daughter of James Stanihurft, thrice

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, recorder of the city of Dub-
Im, and one of the mafters in chancery. This gentleman is

memorable for having iirll moved queen Elizabeth to found
and endow a college and univeriity at Dublin ; in which he
was vigoroully fecoaded by Henry Ufiier, archbiihop of Ar-
magh, who was James Ulher*s uncle, and a very wife and

-3 learned
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learned prelate. James difcovered great parts and a ftrong

pafTion for books from his infancy; and this remarkable cir-

cumftance attended the beginning of his hterary purfuits, that

he was taught to read by two aunts, who had been blind

from their cradle. At eight years of age he was fent to a

fchool, which was opened by Mr. James Fullerton and Mr.
James Hamilton, two young Scots gentlemen, who were
placed at Dublin by king James I, then only king of Scotland,

to keep a correfpondence with the Proteftant nobility and gen-
try there, in order to fecure an intereft in that kingdom, when
queen Elizabeth fhould die. The queei\ being fufpicious, and
not fond of king James, it was tliocght expedient for them to

aiTume fome difguife ; and fo they took up the employment
ot ichool-mafters, which were very much wanted in Ireland at

that time. Mr. Fullerton was afterwards knighted, and of the

the bed-chamber to king James ; and Mr. Hamilton was
created vifcount Clandebois.

Having continued five years under thefe excellent mailers,

for he ever afterwards fpoke of them with honour, and having

made a piogrefs far beyond his age, he was admitted into the

college of Dublin, which was finiflied that very year, 1593.
He was one of the three firft ftudents who were admitted ; and

his name {lands to this day in the firft line of the roll. Here
lie learned logic, and the philofophy of Ariftotle, under Mr.
Hamilton, one of his mailers, who was now made profelTor

of the uni\trfity : and though, as we are told, his love of

poetry and cards retarded his ftudies for fome time, yet he

foon recovered himfelf from thefe habits, and applied to books

again with great vigour. He is faid to have been wonderfully

afFefted with that pafiage in Cicero, " Nefcire quid antea

quam natus fis acciderir, id eft feraper effe puerum ;" that is,

*' to know nothing of Vv'hat happened before you were born

is to be always a boy :" and Sleidan's book, " de quatuor im-

perils," inlpired him with a flrong paffion for the ftudy of

hiflory, in which he aftcrw^ards becam.e fuperlatively excellent.

At fourteen years of age-he began to make extra6ls from all

the hiftorical books he could meet with, in order to fix the

fafts more firmly in his memory ; and, between fifteen or

lixteen, he had made fuch a proficiency in chronology, that he

liad drav.Mi up in Latin an exaft chronicle of the Bible, as

far as the book of Kings, not much differing from his " An-
nals," which have fince been publifhed.

Some tmie before he was bachelor of arts, he had read

Stapleton's " Fortrefs of Faith ;" and, finding that author

confident in afferting antiquity for the tenets of Popery, and

in taxing our church with novelty in what it dilTented from
theirs, he was gieatly at a lofs within himfelf where the truth

lay.
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lay. He took It for an undeniable truth, as his hiftorian favs,

that the antient do(f\rines mufl: needs be the right, as tlie nearer

ihe fountain the purer the ftreains; and that enors fpransj up
as the ages (ucceedcd, according to that known faving of Ter-
tulh'an, *' Verum quodcunque primum, adulterum quod-
cunque pofterius" Bifhop Jewel had adopted the fame prin-

ciple before hiai ; and a blind deference to the authority of the

fathers, which prevailed in their days and long after, kept
thefe great men from perceiving, that the quellion concerning
doftrines is not how antient but how true thofe doftrines are :

and that antiquity was ve'y i noroperly made the ftandard and
tefl of their truth, fince the firft fathers, and TertuUian who
is quoted upon this occafion more than any of them, are in

reality found to be as full of errors as the laft. 1 his, however,
did not enter into Ulher's head ; who, far from fufpeflinr^ that
the fathers could give any countenance to Popery, did rather

believe that Stapleton had mifquotcd them, at leail had wrefted
and tortured them to his own fenfe. This made him then
take up a firm refolution, that in due time (if God gave him
life) he would himfelf read all the fathers, and trufl none but
his own eyes in fearching out their fenfe : which great work
he afterwards began at twenty years of age, and finilhed at

thirty-eight ; ftridly confining himfelf to read fuch a por-
tion every day, from which he fuffered no occafion to divert

him.
The earl of Eflex being now come over lord-lieutenant of

Ireland, and chancellor of the univerfity of Dublin, there

was a folemn a£l for his entertainment; and Ufher, beino-

then bachelor of arts, was appointed to keep it, which he did
with great applaufe. But, while he was bufily employed in
thefe fludies and great defigns to fit himfelf for the miniftry,
his father's inclinations lay unluckily towards the common hw.
He had all along defigned his fon for this fludy, and was about
to fend him over to the Englifh inns of courts, in order that
he might there cultivate it the better; but, dying in 1588,
left him at liberty to purfue his own inclinations, which led
him ftrongly to divinity. The paternal inheritance that was
now fallen into his hands did not give the leafE interruption
to his purpofe ; for, finding it fomewhat incumbered witlt
law-fuits and fillers portions, and fearing thofe might prove a
hindrance to his fludies, which were the one thing only that
he cared for, he gave it up to his brothers and fillers ; only
referving fo much of it as might enable him to buy fome
books, and aflford him a competent maintenance in the
college.

And now, being fettled to his liking, and freed from
worldly. connexions and cares, he devoted himfeif entirely to

Vol, XV. L the
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the purfuit of all literature, human and divine ; and did fo

much incrcal'e in all forts of knowledge, that his fame went
abroad, and he foon became an example of piety, modefty,

and learning. There was at that time a daring and learned

Jcfuit, one Henry Fitz Symonds, then a prifoner in Dublin-
Caftle, who fent out a challenge, defying the ablell champion
that fliould come agaiuft him, to difpute with him about the

points in controverfy between the Roman and the Proteftant

churches. Ulher, though but in his 19th year, accepted the

challenge; and accordingly they met, 1 he Jefuit defpifed

him at tirft, as but a boy ; yet. after a conference or two,

was fo very fenfible of the quicknels of his wit, the llrength

of his arguments, and his ikill in difputation, as to decline any
farther conteil with him. This appears from the following

letter of Uflier, which Dr. Parr has iuferted in his life ; and
w^hich fervcs alfo to confute thofe who have fuppofed that

there was not any ailual difpute between them. "
1 was not

purpofed, Mr. Fitz-Symonds, to write unto you, before you
had firfl: written to me, concerning fomc chief points of your
religion, as at our laft meetii-ig you promifed; but, feeing you
have deferred the fame, for reafons beft known to yourfelf, I

thought it not amlfs to inquire farther of your mind, concern-

ing the continuatioii of the conterence begun betwixt us.

And to this I am the rather moved, becaufe 1 am credibly in-

formed of certain reports, which I could hardly be perfuaded

ihould proceed from him, who in my prefence pretended fo

great love and afFe6tion unto me. It I am a boy, as it hath

pleafed you very contemptuoufly to name me, 1 give thanks

to the Lord, that my carriage towards you hath been fuch as

could minifter unto you no juil occaiion to defpife my vouth.

Your fpear belike is in your own conceit a weaver's beam,
and your abilities fuch, that you deiire to encounter with the

flouteft champion in the hoft of Ifrael ; and therefore, like the

PhiHfi:ine, you contemn me as being a boy. Yet this I would
fain have you know, that I neither came then, nor now do
come unto you, in any confidence of any learning that is in

me; in which refpeft, notwithftanding, I thank God I am
what I am : but I come in the name of the Lord of Hofts,

whofe companies you have reproached, being certainly per-

fuaded, that dven out of tlie mouths of babes and fucklings he
was able to fhew forth his own praifes. For tlie farther ma-
iiifeftation thereof, 1 do again earnellly requcft you, that,

fetting afide all vain comparifons of perfons, we may go plainly

forward in examining the matters that reft in controverfy be-

tween US; otherwife I hope you will not be difpleaied, if, as

for your part you have begun, fo I alfo for my own part

may be bold, for the clearing of myfelf and the truth which I

piofefs,
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profefs, freely to make known what hath already palTed con-

cerning tliis matter. Thus intreating you in a few hnes to

make known unto me your purpofe in this behalf, 1 end ;

praying the Lord, thar both this and ail other cnterprifes that

we take in hand may be fo ordered as may moll make for the

advancement of his own glory and the kingdom of his fon

Jefus Chiift.
*' Tuusad Aras ufque,

" James Usher.''
In 1600, he was received mafler of arts; and, in 160T,

though under canonical age, yet on account of his extraordi-

nary attainments, was ordained both deacon and pricil: by his

uncle Henry Ullier, then archbilhop ot Armagh. Not long

after, he was appointed to preach cont'antly before the flate at

Clinft-church in Dubbn on Sundays in the afternoon ; when
he made it his buiineis to canvais the chief points in difpute

between th" Papifts and the Protcftants. He veliemently oppo-

fed a toleration, which the former were then foliciting, and
fome were confenting to; of which he s^ave his opinion from
thefe words of Ezekiel, " And thou (lialt bear the in'quity of

the lionie of ludah forty days ; I have appointed tliee each day
for a year :" iv. 6. They are part of Ezckiel's vifion con-
cerning the deOruftion of Jerufalem and of the Jewilh nation,

which he applied thus to the (late of Iielr^nd: " From this

year I reci-von forty years; and then thofe, whom you now
embrace, fiiall be your ruin, and you lliall bear their iniquity."

Which, being then uttered in a fermon, fays Dr. Parr, feemed

only the random-thought of a young man, who was no friend

to Popery ; but afterwards, at the end of forty years, namely
in 1 641, when the Irilh rebellion broke out and many tJiou-

fand Proteftants were murdered, it palTed for fomething more
than a random-thought, and was confidered by many as even
prophetical.

In 1603, ^^^ ^'^•^^ ^^"t oxer to England with Dr. Luke Chal-
loner, in order to parchafe books tor the library at Dublin ;

and found Sir Thomas Bodley at London, employed in the

fame manner for his newly-ere6led library at Oxford. Three
years after, he took another voyage to England, to furni(h

himfelf with books and manufcripts, which he wanted for his

inquiries into Englifh hiftory. In 1607, ^''^ took the degree of
bachelor of divinity, and foon after was made chancellor of
St. Patric's, Dublin, by Dr. Loftus the archbifhop ; and ia
this place Mr. Camden found hini in 1607, ^^^^^^^ hs was
publilhing the laft edition of his " Britannia ;" in which,
fpeaking of Dubhn, he concludes thus: " Moil of which I

acknowledge to owe to thediligence and labour of James UHier,
chancellor of the church of St. Patric, who in various learning

L 2 an4
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and judgement far exceeds his years." The fame year, 1607,
he was chofen divinity-profeflbr in the univerhty of Dubhn

;

which office he fiiftained thirteen years, reading lectures

weekly throughout the year. In 1609, he made a third voyage

to England, and became acquainted with the moil eminent and

learned men there; with Camden, Selden, Sir Robert Cotton,

Lydiate, Dr. Davenant, &c. after which he conftantly came
over into England once in three years, fpending one month at

Oxford, another at Cambridge, and the reft of his time at

London, chiefly in the Ccttonian library. In 1610, he was
unanimoufly eled\ed provoil of Dublin college ; but refufed to

accept that poll, being apprehenfive of its hindering him in

thofe great dcfigns he had then in hand for the promotion of

learning and true religion.

In 1612, he took his doflor of divinity's degree ; and the

next year, being at London, publi(hed his firft work, which

was intituled, " De Eccleliarum Chriftianarum SuccefTione tV

Statu," in 4to. One of the commoneft, yet certainly one of

the lillieft, objeflions, urged by the Papifls againft the Pro-

teftants, is, that " the Pro^^eftants had no religion before Lu-
ther." Jewel, bifhop of Salifbury, therefore endeavoured to

fhew, that the principles of Proteftants aie agreeable to thofe

of the fathers ot the fix firil: centuries. Ullier's defign was to

finifh what Jewel had begun, by (hewing that from the fixth

century to the Reformation, namely, for goO years, Chrifthas

always had a vifible church of true Chriflians, who had not

been tainted with the errors and corruptions of the Roman
church; and tliat thefe illands owe not their Chriftianity to

Rome. This was a terrible way of defending Proteflantifm,

being a way in which it never can be defended fo as to bring

the controvcrfy to any clear and decifive iffue ; and all proceed-

ing fiom an extravagant opinion of the fathers and their autho-

rity, and from a miftaken notion of the term ' Church.' How
much better have Daille and Chillingworth apprehended the

true nature of this controverfy, vv'ho, paying no more defer-

ence to the fathers than what is properly their due, and con-

ceiving no other notions of a church than the facred writings

fuggell, have fet up the Bible as the only flandard, and reje6led

all do6trines which will not abide that teft ? Ufher's work in

the mean time had great merit, and was juftly had in efteem

by the learned of all orders ; being folemnly prefented by arch-

bilhop Abbot to king James as the eminent firft fruits of the

college of Dublin. Our author, however, had not an oppor-

tunity to do all that he propofed, his continuation coming
down onlv to tlie year 1240. The edition of 1687 is the beft,

having many additions and enlargements ; and to this edition

alfo is added his " Antiquities of the Britifh Churches."
The
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Thefameyear, t6i2, upon his return to Ireland, he married

Phoebe, only daughter of Dr. Luke Challoner, who died this

year April the 12th, and in his laft will lecommended our

author to his daughter for a hufband, if fhe was inclined to

marry. In 1615, there was holden a parliament at Dublin, and

fo a convocation of the clergy, in which were compofed certain

articles relating to the do(ftrine and difcipline of the church.

Thefe articles were drawn up by Ufher, and figned by arch-

bifhop Jones, then lord chancellor of Ireland, and fpeaker of

the houfe of bilhops in convocation, by order from James I,

in his majefty's name. Some perfons hence took occalion

to reprefent Dr. U flier as a Puritan, and to render him odious

to the king on that account ; but the doftor, coming over to

England in 16 19, fatisfied his majefty fo well upon that point

that in 1620 he promoted him to the bil'hopric of Meath. Nov.

1622, he made a fpeech in the caftle-chamber at Dublin, upon
the cenfuring of certain officers, concerning the lawful nefs of

taking, and the danger of refusing, the oath of fupremacy
;

which pleafed king James fo well that he wrote him a letter

of thanks for it. In 1623, ^^^ made another voyage to Eng-
land, in order to colletl materials for a work concerning the

antiquities of the churches of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

which the king himfelf had employed him to write : and foon

after his return to Ireland was engaged in anfwering the dial'

lenge of Malone, anirifh Jefuitof the college of Louvain.

He was again in England, when king James, juil before he

died, advanced him to the archbiihopnc of Armagh ; but as

he was preparing to return to Ireland, he was leized with a

quartan ague, wliich detained him nine months. In the ad-

miniftration of his archbilhopric he a6led, as he had adted in

every other ftation, in a moft exemplary manntr, and vigo-

roufly oppofed the defign of granting a more full toleration to

the Irilh Papifls. An affemhly of the whole nation, both

Papifls and Proteflants, had been called by the then lord deputy

Falkland, for the consideration of that point; when the bifhops,

by the lord primate's invitation, met firft at his houfc, and

both he and they fubfcribed a protell;ation againft a toleration

of Popery, But thefe matters did not hinder him from profe-

cuting his (ladies, from procuring a great number of manu-
fcripts from the Eafl and other parts, and from publifhing from
time to time many curious and ufeful works. In 1634, the

parliament of Ireland being ready to meet, there arofe a difpute

between the archbilhops of Armagh and Dublin concerning

precedence ; but Uflier afferted his right with fuch clearnefs and

evidence that the point was determined in his favour.

In 1640, he came over to England, bringing his family.

With an intention to return very foon to Ireland ; but was pre-
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ven ed bv the rebellion, which broke out there in 1641. He
was a man of too much note, and of too high a flation, not

to b^ deeply involved in and affefted with the fucceedins; trou-

bles. He is charged by fome writers with bavins; advifed the

king to confent to the bill againft the earl of Strafford, but is

clccved by others : and Dr. Parr tells us, that when the pri-

mate lay extremely ill, and cxpeifled death at St. Donate's

c?{\. e in 1645, he alked his grace concerning it, who flatly

denied it, and faid it was wrongfully laid to his charge; for,

that he neither advifed nor approved it. In the rebellion in

Iiekind, he was plundered of every thing except his library

and iome furnit'jre in his houfe at Drogheda, whence the

libra' y was conveyed to F.ngland : whereupon tie king con-

ferred on him the bilhcpric of Caiiille, to be holden incommen-
dam : the revenues of which however were reduced to alniofl

nothing by the Scots and Englilh armies quartering upon it.

Wheii all the lands belonging to the Englifli bilhoprics were

feized by the parliament, they voted him a penfion of 400I. per

annum ; vvhich yet he never received above once or twice. It

is faid, that he was invited into France by cardinal Richelieu,

with a proniife of the free exercife of his religion, and a con-

liderabie peniion ; and likewife by the States of Holland, who
cfFeied him the place of honorary profelTor atLevden: but

thefe fa£ls are not certain. He removed to Oxford, not long

before the king came thither; and, in 1643, was nominated

die of the affembly of divines at Weftrainfter. He refulea to

lit among them : and this, together with fome of his ftrmons

at Oxford, giving offence to the parliament, they ordered his

library to be feized. It was feized accordingly, and would
have been fold, had not Dr. teatly, who fat among thofe

divines while, his heart was with the church and king, obtained

it by means of Mr, Sel.ien for his own ufe, and lo fecured it

to the right owner.

The king's afTairs declining, and Oxford being threatened

with a fiege, he left that city, snd retired to Cardiff, in Wales,

t:>the houfe of Sir Timothy Tyrrej, who had married his only

daughter, ami who was then governor and general of the

oidnance. He continued fix months here in tranquillity, pro-

fecuting his ftudies ; and tlien went to the caflle of St Donate,
whither he was invited by the lady dowager Stradling ; but in

his journey thither was extremely ill-ufed by the people of the

mountains, who took away his books and papers. At St.

Donate's he found an excellent library : but a fit of ficknefs

prevented him from making all the ufe of it he propofed. His
ficknefs was of an extraordinary nature : it began at firA with
the flrangury and a fuppreffion of urine, with extremity of
torture, whiwh at lafl caufed a violent bleeding at the nofe, for

near
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near forty hours, without any intermlffion ; and, when he was

every moment expe6led to die, the hlood ftanched, and he

gradually recovered. He went to London, in 1646, upon an
invitation from the countefs of Peterborough to make her

houTe his iiome ; and, in 1647, ^^'^^ cholen preacher of Lin-
cohi's inn. Amicifl all thefe changes and chances, and dif-

ficulties, and perils, and alilidlions, his love of ftudy and

application to books enabled him to puhlifli learned and ufe-

ful works, relating chiefly to antiquities ; tlie clearing of

which he made fub'ervient to ecclehaftical purpofes, and to

the reconciling of difaffefted perfons to the governcnent and
difcipline of the church.

During the treaty in the Ifle of Wight, he was fent for by

the king, wlio confulted him about the government of the

church. The execution of his majefty ftruck him with great

horror. The countefs of Peterburough\s houfe, where the

primate then lived, being juft over-againfl Chariiig-Crofs,

feveral of her gentlemen and fervan^s went up to the leads of

her houfe, whence they could plainly lee what was aftin? be-

fore Whitehall. As foon as his majclly came upon the fcaf-

fold, fome of the houfchold told the primate of it ; and afked

him, whether he would' lee the king once more, before he
was put to death. He was at firil unwilling, but at laft went
up ; where, as the ceremonial advanced, the primate grew
more and more affefled ; and, when the executioners in vi-

zards began to put up the king's hair, grew pale, and would
have fainted, if he had not been immediately carried off. In

1650, he publilhed the firft part of his annals of the Old
Teflament, and the fecond in 1654. The two parts were
printed together, under the title of " Annales Veteris &
Novi Teftamenti," at Paris, 1673, ^"'^ '^^ Geneva, 1722,
in folio.

His great reputation having excited in Cromwell a curiofity

to fee him, the primate, upon the ufurper's intimation of it to

him, went, and was received with great civility : the ufurper

made him alio many promifcs, but never performed them.

This was about 1054; in which year the primate preached

Mr. Selden's funeraUfermon in the Temple-church. M^rch
the 20th, 1655-6, he was taken ill, and died, the day follow-

ing, in the countefs of Peterborough's houfe at Ryegate ia

Surrey, Though he was near eightv, his illnels proved to be

a pleurify ; for, upon opening his body, a great deal of coagu-
lated blood was found fettled in his left fide. Preparations

were making to bury him privately; but Cromwell ordered

him to be interred with great magnificence in Weftmmfter-
Abbey. The ufurper meant to make himfelf popular by this

a6t, knowing what a high reputation the deceal'ed had among
L 4 ail
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pll orders of men
;
yet was politic enough to throw the ex-

pence of it upon his relations, who were ill able to bear it.

His fu'ieral-fermon was preached by Nicolas Bernard, who
had formerly been Lis chaplain, and was then preacher of
Gray's Inn : it was printed, and is for the moft part an ac-

count of his life. Cromwell alfo enjoined his executors not

to fell his library without his confent. It confilled of ten

thoufand volumes, printed and manufcript ; and after his de-

ceafe was even fought for by the king of Denmark and car-

dinal Mazar.n. Such of it as efcaped the hands of thieves

and plunderers was bellowed upon the college at Dublin ; for

which the primate always intended it.

Uilier was tall, -well fhaped, and walked upright to the

laft* His hair was brown, his complexion fanguine, his

countenance full of good-nature as well as gravity : yet, Dr.
pair lays, the air of his face was hard to hit, and that,

though manv pidtures were taken of him, vet he never faw

bur one hke him, which was done by Sir Peter Lely. He
was a man who abounded in all graces, moral as well as fpi-

ritual ; which, joined with the greateft abilities and learning,

made him upon the whole a very complete charadler. He
publiflied a great many works in Latin and in Englifh ; and

fome in both languages were publilhed after his death. He
left alfo many manufcripts. He had made large notes and

obfcrvations upon the writings and charailers of the fathers

and ecclefiaflical authors, which he defigned as the foundation

of a large and elaborate work, to be called " 'J heojogica

Bibllotheca ; and this was indeed, of all his works, that

which he had molt fet his heart upon : yet the calamities of

the times would not fufFer him to finilh it. He left thefe pa-

pers, however, to Dr- Gerard Langbaine, provoft of Queen's

college, as the only man on whofe learning as well as friend-

Ihip he could rely, to fill them up and caft them into fuch a

form as might render them fit for the prefs : but Langbaine,

while purfuing his talk in the public library, got fo fevere a

cold, that he died in 1657 ; and then the work came to no-

thing, though Dr. Fell afterwards made fome attempts to get

it finifhed. A copy of it is lodged in the Bodleian library.

Three hundred letters between Ufher and his learned cor-

refpondents, with his life by Dr. Parr, who was his chapr

lain at the time of his death, were publilhed at London iri

1686. folio

L!TENHOVlUS (Charles), of Ghent, was a friend

and correfpondent of Turnebus, and was of a fimilar ge-

nius with that great man. He wrote poems in Greek and

Latin on a variety of fubjedls. Died at Cologn in 1600.

W.
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w.

WADSWORTH (Thomas) was born in St. Sa.

viour's, Southwark, and educated in Chrift's college,

Cambridge, when he was under the tuition of Dr. Owtram,
a tutor of eminence. He was, at the reiteration, minifler of
Newington Butts, where he not only fpent his time but a

great part of his fortune in works of piety and charity. He
diftributed Bibles among the poor, and conftantly vifited his

parifhioners, and intruded them from houfe to ftoufe. He
was, at the time of the ejeftion, minifter of St. Laurence,

Poultney, in London, and afterwards preached privately at

Newington, Theobalds, and Southwark. He received no-
thing for his labours, but was content to fpend and be fpent

in his great mafter's fervice. His Diary, printed at the end
of his life, contains the ftrongefl proofs of his being an excel-

lent Chriflian ; and it is no lefs evident, from his practical

works, that he ftrove to make others as good Chriltians as

himfelf He died of the Irone, the 29th of Oftober, 1676,
aged 46. His funeral-fennon was pre?.ched by Mr. Bragge.

WAGENSEIL (John Christopher), a very learned

German, was the fon of a reputable and lubilian'ial tradefman,

and born at Nuremberg in if>33. He was fent earlv to a

fchool at Stockholm ; whence he was taken at thirteen, and
placed in the univerlity oi Altorf. The diftin<^ion, to vvhicli

he there raifed himfelt by his abilities and learning, recom-

mended him to fome nob'lity as a proper tutor to their chil-

dren ; and, after continuing five years at Altorf, he was
taken into the ramily of the Count de Traun. He not only

performed the office of an inflruftor to the fons of this noble^^

man, but accompanied them in their travels to France,

Spain, England, Holland, feveral parts of Germany, and
Italy. He contraded an acquaintance with the learned

wherever he went, and received honours from feveral uni-

verfities: thofe of Turin and Padua admitted him into their

body, in France, he experienced the liberality of Lewis

XIV, and was received Dodtor of Law, at Orleans, in June
1665. Several places woiild have detained him, but the love

of
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of his native country' prevailed ; and, after a ramhle of fix

years, he arrived at Nuremberg in 1667, Pie was imme-
diately made Profeffor of Law and Hiftory in the univerfity

of Altorf : but, about eight years after, changed his Profef-

forihip of Hiftory for that of the Oriental tongues. In

1676, Adolphus John, Count Palatine of the Rhine, com-
mitted two Ions to his care, and at the lame tiiiie honoured

him with the title of Counfellor. The princes ot Germany
held him in high efteem ; and the emperor himfelf admitted

him to private conferences, in ifcQi, when he was at Vienna

about buhnefs. In 1697, the town of Nuremberg gave him
marks of their efteem, by adding to his titles that of Doilor

of Canon Law, and by committing the univerfity-library to

his care. He was twice married ; the firft time in 1667,

the fecond in 1 701. He died in 1706, aged 72.

He wrote and publifhed near twer.ty works, feme in French,

the others in Latin. The iirft came out at Nuremberg in

1667, the defign of which is to fhew the fpurioufnefs of the

pretended Fragment of Petronius. In another, printed in

the iirft volume of " Amcenitates Literariae," he endeavours

to prove the real exiftence of Pope Joan, which has been

{o much queftioned. His principal woikis intituled, " Tela

Ig;nea Satanae. Altorf, 168 1," in 2 vols. 4to- This is a col-

leflion of pieces written by the J'^-ws againft the Chriftian re-

hgion ; with a Latin verfion, and long notes in the way of

refutation, by Wagenfeiiius,

WAGNER (John Jame;), a Svvifs Phyfician, born in

1641, was author of " Hiftoria Naturalis Helvetiae curiofa i*'

to which, as forae fay, our countryman Ray was much in-

debted. He died in 1695.

VVAGSTAFFE (Thomas), an eminent Nonjuror and

Writer, was of a Gentleman's family in VV'arwicfliire, and

born 1645. -^^ '^^'^^ educated at the Charter- houie fchool
;

and, in 1660, admitted Commoner of New Inn at Oxford.

He took the degrees in Arts ; and, going into orders, became

refVor of Martins-thorp in the county of Rutland. After

that, he lived in the family of Sir Richard Temple at Stow

in Buckiiighamlhire ; and, in 1684, was prefented by the

king to the chancellorlhip of Lichfield, together with the

prebend of Alderwas in the lame church. The fame year,

the bilhop of London gave him the re£lory of St. Margaret

Pattens in London. Upon the Revolution in 1&88, he was
deprived of his preferments for not taking the new oaths ;

and atterwards piadlifed phyfic many years, wearing his gown
all the while. February the 23d, 1693, he was conlecrated

biihop by Lloyd bilhop ot Norwich, Turner bilhop of Ely,

and White, bilhop of Peterborough ; which folemnity was
per-
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performed at the bilhop of Peterborough's lodgings la the

boufe of the Rev. Mr. Giffard at Southgate, Heniy carl of

Clarendon being prefent. WagftafFe was conlecrated I'uf-

fiaoan of Thetford. WagftafFe died, Odlohcr the I7"li, 17 12,

after having given many proofs of good parts and learning ;

he wrote and publilhed many pieces in defence ot tlie confii-

tution of the church and ftate, according to the No'.ijuring

Ivilcin. He was alio a moft zeaious advocate for the genui e-

nefs of the celebrated book, called " Euuv BaTtXtxv :" which
he defended in two or three pamphlets, agaiaft all oppofers, as

the real work of tlie royal author, to whom it was

alcribsd.

WAKE (Dr. William), an eminent Englifh prebte,

was the fon of William Wake in the county of Dorfet, gen-

tleman, and born in 1657. Jn 1672, he was admitted a

member of Chrift-chuvch in Oxford : where, taking the

degrees in Arts, lie afterwards went into orders, and was ap-

pointed preacher to the fociety of Gray's inn. In the reign

of James II. he attended the lord vifcount Prefton, embaf-
fador to France, as his chaplain ; and, upon his return to

England, diftinguifhed himfelf in the dilpute between the

Pioteftants and Papills. He publilhed the following pieces ;

I. " An Expolition of the doftrine of the Church of England
in the feveial Articles propofed by IVIonfieur de Meaux, late

biihop of Condom, in his Expoiition of the Doftrine of the

Catholic Church. To which is prefixed a particular account

of Kionfieur de Meaux's book, 1686," 4to. 2. " A Defence

of the fame, againft de Meaux and his Vindicator, 1686,"

4to. 3. " A fecond Defence, &c. 1688," 4to. 4. " A Dif-

couife of the Holy Euchariif, in the two great Points of the

Real Prefence and the Adoration of the Hofl:, 1687,' 4to 5.

" A Difcourfe concerning the Nature of Idolatry, in which a

late Author's true and only Notion of Idolatry is confidered

and confuted, 1688," 4to. This was written againf\ the
*' Reaf(|ns for abrogating the Tell," by Samuel Parker, bi-

ihop of Oxford. 6. " Sure and honeft Means for the Con-
verlioji of all Heretics," 6cc. 1688, 4to. This is a Tranflation

from the French, with a Preface by our Author. 7. '* An
hiftorical Treatlfe of Tranfubftantiation, wherein is made ap-

pear, that, according to the Principles of that Church, this

Doftrine cannot be an article of Faith, 1687," 4^°- This
was written by a Member of the Church of Rome, and pub-
lilhed by our author. 8. " Two Difcourfes of Purgatory and
Prayer for the dead, 1688," 4to. 9. *' A Continuation of the

prefent State of the Controveriy between the Church of Eng-
land and the Church of Rome : being a full Account of the

books publilhed on botij fides, 1688," 410.

In
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In i68g, he took the degree of D. D ; and wss appofnted

cJeputv clerk of the clofet and chaplain in crdinary to king

"William and queen Mary. The fame year he was made
canon of Chrifl-Chnrch, in the room of Dr. Aldrich, pro-

moted to the deanry thereof; re&ior of St. James's, Weft-
minfter, in 1694; dean of Exeter in 17O1 ; bidiop of Lin-

cohi, 1705; 3nd- archhilhop of Canteibury in Jan. 1715-16.

He was a principal figure in that great fcene of controverfy,

which opened itielf with regard to the convocation, at the

clofe of the laft century; of vthich we fhall only take notice

fo far as he was concerned, fomething having been aheady

faid upon it under the article of Atterbury. in 1697, there

was publifhed an anonymous pamphlet, intituled, *' A Letter

to a Convocation-man concerning the Rights, Powers, and

Privileges, of that Body:" to which an anfwcr was pubiifiied

the fame yer^r, by Dr.Wake, under this title, " The Authority

of Chriftian Princes over their ecclefiaflical Synods afferted,

with particular Refpe61: to the Convocations of the Clergy of

the Realm and Ciuirch of England," 8vo : and, this being at-

tacked, the dodor vindicated himfelf in " An Appeal to all

the true Members of the Chinch of England, in Behalf of

the King's ecclefialUcal fopremacy, as by law e(tabli(hed ; by

our Convocations approved ; and by our mofl eminent Bi-

ihops and Clergymen ftated and defended, againft both the Po-

piih and Fanatical Oppofers of ir, 1698," 8vo. lu 1700, the

celebrated Atterbury entered into this dlfpute wiih great vi-

gour and refolution, and publilhed an anfwer to Dr. Wake's
book, intituled, " The Rights, Powers, and Privileges, of

an Englilh Convocation, ftated and defended," 8vo : re-

printed in 1701, with additions. The controverfy now grew
warm, and feveral writers of confiderable note engaged in it.

Burnet, bifhop of Salifburv, and Kennct, afterwards bifhop

of Peterborough, wrote animadverfions upon Atterbury's

work ; and Kennet"s piece againll it was a particular reply to

it, written under the countenance of archbilhop Henifon.

Hody, Gibfon, Hooper, were concerned in it; Hooper was

on the fide of Aitcrburv ; Hody and Gibfon 'againft him.

But the moft confiderable and decifive anfwer to Atterbury

was Dr. Wake's large work, intituled, *' The State of the

Church and Clergy of England, in their Councils, Synods,

Convocations, Conventions, and other public Aftemblies,

hiftorically deduced from the Converfion of the Saxons to

the prefent Times, 1703," in folio. This work was ef-

teemcd not only a full and fufficient anfwer to Atterbury,

but decifive with regard to the controverfy in general.

Bshdcs what hiihop Wake wrote and publilhed in thefe

two memorable controverfies, he was the author of feveral

other
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other things. A large volume in 8vo of liis " Sermons and

difcourfes on feveral occafions" was publiihed in i6go; be-

fides Sermons and Charges, which came out afterwards. Iti

1693, he publi'hed an Englilh verfioa of ** The genuine

Epiflles of the apoftolical Fathers, St. Barnabas, St. 'gnatius,

St. Clement, St. Polvcarp, the Shepherd of Hermas, and

the Martyrdoms of St. Ignatius and Polvcarp ; with a large

preliminary Difcourfe relatuig to the feveral Treatifes here put

together;" a fecond edition of which was publiihed in 171O,

8vo, with fuch correftions and improvements " as to render

it," he fays, " almoll a new work." In 17 19, a letter fup-

pofcd to be written by him to a Profeffor of Zurich ia

Switzerland, containing very bitter invcilives againll Dr.
Hoadley, birtiop of Bangor, and others who favoured his doc-

trines, occafioned two verv fevere pamphlets againft him:
one, intituled, " A (hort Vindication of the Lord Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury from the Imputation of being the Audior
of a Letter, lately printed at Zurich concerning tiie State of

Religion in England :" the other, " A Letter to the Lord
Archbiihop of Canterbury, proving that his Grace cannot be

the author of the Letter to an eminent Prefoyterian Clergy-

man in Switzerland, in which the prefent State of Religion in

England is blackened and expofed, and the prefent Miniftry

are milVeprefented and traduced." Mr. Thomas Gordon,
the famed author of the " Independent VVj)ig," is fuppofed

to have been the writer of the laft pamphlet. They were
both anfvvered in 1770 by another, intituled, *' A Vindica-

tion of the Orthodox Clergy, in Anfwer to two fcurrilous

Libels, pretending to be a Vindication of his Loidlliip of

Canterbury, but fcandaloufly refledling upon his Grace and
the moll Orthodox Clergy."

Fie died at Lambeth, January 24, 1736-7, and left feveral

daughters. He was a man of unconunon abilities and
learning ; was an advocate for free inquiry and liberty when
he was young ; but age and preferment feeni to have changed
him a little in that refped ; at leaft he was far from being io

zealous about them after his advancement to the fee of Can-
terbury.

WAKE, (Sir Isaa-c), a mifcclhneous and political wri-

ter, defcended from an ancient family of that name, feated at

Sancey foieft in Northamptonfhi'e. He was bred at Mcrton-
College, Oxford, and made univerfity orator in 1604. Sir

Dudley Carleton, fecretary of Hate, chofe him for his under-

fecretary, and 'he was afterwards fent ambaffador to Venice,

Savoy, and France, in which country he died in 1632.

WAKEFELD (Robert) was a native of the North of

England ; but the place of his birth is not certamly known.
Having

6
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Having ftudied fome years in Oxford, he travelled abroad,

and acquired great reputation for his knowledge of the lan-

guages^; for, in 15 1 9, he was appointed, by the emperor, He-
brew profefTor in the univerfity of Lovain, but continued not

above a month there, having been recommended to king
Henry VIII. by Dr. Paice, then dean of St. Paul's. July,

1530, he was appointed Hebrew profcffor in the univerfity of

Oxford, and one of the canons of Chrift's church college,

which had been lately foundeti by Cardinal Wolfey. When
Wakefeld faw the religious houfes deftroyed, he carefully

preferved fome curious manufcripts, among which was a He-
brew Dictionary written many years before. He wrote
many pamphlets in Latin on the abufes of Papal power and
the cehbacv of the clergy, and died at London, in 1537.
WALKER (Robert), principal painter to Oliver Crom-

well, whom he painted more than once. One of his portraits,

fays Mr. Wa!poIe, in his anecdotes, was purchafed by the

great duke of Tufcanv, whofe agent having orders to procure

one, and meeting with one in the hands of a female relation

of the proteC^or, offered to purchafe it; but being refufed,

and continuing his folicitaiion, ihe, to put him off, afked

500 1. and was paid it. Walker had for lome time an apart-

ment in Arundel-houfe, and died a little before the refiora-

tion.

WALKER (George), an Irifli minifler, and governor of

London-Derry, in 1689, famous for his gallant defence of
that place againil the force? of James II. till it was relieved

by forces and provinons from England, for whicb he was
handfomely rewarded by William 111. He was born of Eng-
lifh parents in the county of Tyrone, educated at Glafgovv,

and afterwards beneficed at Dungannon, not many miles dif-

tant from the city of Derry ; to which place he retiied when
the Proteftants therein were refolved to defend it againft Ri-
chard earl of Tyrconell and all king James's adherents.

Here he became a defendant ; and, after the death of the brave

colonel Baker, had a great fhare in the government of it, which
he managed with much prudence and valour. He was flain

fighting in the Proteflant caufe with king William at the

battle of the Boyne.
WALKEt< (Samuel), a pious divine of the Church of

England, and lineally defcended from Dr. Jofeph Hall, bi-

Ihop of Exeter, was born there December 16, 1714. He
lludied at Exeter college in the univerfity of Oxford, and
took his degrees there in 1737. He was travelling preceptor

to the fon of lord Rolle. In 1738, he was prefented to the

curacy of Dodefcomb-Leigh, near Exeter, whence he was

tranllated, in 1740, to Lanlivery ; and, in 1746, entered upon
the
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the charge of Truro in Cornwal, which place he held to the

time of his death, July (9, 1761, in the 48th year of his age.

His fermons are printed in 2 vols 8vo.

WALKER (Obadiah, B. D. ) he was a native of

Yorkfhire, and educated in Univerfity -college, Oxford, of

which he rofe to he mafter. He was in his earlv youth

ftrongly attached to fuperftition ; and in king James's time,

in order to procure court favour, he embraced the Roman
Catholic religion ; hut this, inftead of promoting his intereft,

procured him a great number of enemies. He was reje£led

from his college at the Revolution, and fpent the remaiiider

of his days in the houfe of the great Dr. RadchfTe, who had

been his pupil at Oxford. He died 1698, and was buried in

the church-yard of St. Pancras, near London. He wrote

the " Life of Chrift," and a variety of fmail tra£ls.

WALL (Dr. Martin), a learned phyfician, author of a
*• Treatife on the Virtiaes of Malvern Water," was born at

Povvick, in Worceilerlhiie, 1708. He received the tirft ru-

diments of letters at a Grammar-fchool, at Worcefter, v^'hence

he was elefled fcholar of Worcefter college, Oxford, in June,

1726. Li 1735, lie was ele61:ed fellow of Merton-college,

foon after which he took the degree of batchelor of phylic,

and removed to the city of Worceiler, where he was many
years fettled in the pra6^ice of that profeflion. In 1759, ^^^

took the degree of M. D. Befides tiie above-mentioned
book, he has enriched the repofitories of medical knowledge
with many vakKiblc traOs, which, lince his death, have been
collected into an 8vo edition, by his fon, and printed at Px-
foid in 1780. His principal amufement was painting, and
it has been laid of him, that, if he had not been one of the

bed phyficians, he would have been the heft: painter of his age.

He drew the defign for the two frontifpieces to " Harvey's Me-
ditations." His death happened at Bath, after a lingering

diforder, June 27, 1776, and he lies buried in the abbey-
church.

WALLER (Edmund), an Englifh poet, was the fon
of Robert Waller, Efq. of Agn;ondeiham in Buckingham-
(hire, by Anne the fifter of John Hampden, Efq. v.ho dif-

tinguifhed himfelf fo much in the begmning of the civil wars.

He was born the 3d of March, 1605, ^^ Colelhill, which,
though in the parilh or Agmondefham, ftands in Hertford-
fhire ; and, his father dying when he was very young, the
care of his education fell to his mother. Accordmii to the
account in his life, he was fent to Eton fchool : buc Vv ood
tells us, tliat he was moftly trained in grammar learning under
Mr. Dobfon, minifler of Great VV\ combe in Bucks. He

was
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was afterwards fent to King's collefre in Cambridge, where lie

could not continue long ; for, at fixteen or feventeen vears of

age, he was chofen into the laft parliament of king James L
and ferved as burgefs for Agmondefham. He began to exer-

cife his poetical talent fo early as the year 1623, as appears

from a copy of verfes in his work " Upon the danger his

Majefly (being Prince) efcaped in the road of St. Andero ,"

for, there prince Charles returning from Spain that year had

like to have been caft away. It was not his wit, his fine

parts, or his poetry, that occafioned him to be firft publicly

known ; but it was his carrying the daughter and fole heirefs

of a rich citizen againft a rival, whofe intereft was efpoufed

by the court. It is not known at what time he married his

firfl lady ; but he was a widower before he was five and
twenty, when he began to have a paflion for Sacharifla,

which was a fiftitious name for the lady Dorothy Sidney,

daughter to the earl of Leicefter, and afterwards wife to the

earl of Sunderland.

He was now known at court, and carefied by all the people

of quality, who had any reliHi for wit and polite literature,

and was orre of the famous club, of which the lord Falkland,

Mr. Chillingworth, and other eminent men, were members.
At one of their meetings, they heard a noife in the ftreet; and
were told, that a fon of Ben Jonfon was arrelled. They fent

for him ; and he proved to be Mr. George Morley, after-

terwards bifliop of Winchefter. Mr. Waller hked him fo

well, that he paid the debt, which was about lool. on con-
dition that he would live with him at Beaconsfield. Mr*
Morley did fo eight or ten years ; and from him Mr. Wal-
ler ufed to own, that he learned a tafle of the antient wri-

ters, and acquired what he had of their genius ; not but he
had given fpecimens of his tafte and (kill in poetry before

this incident of Mr. Morley, only Mr. Morley improved and

refined it.

He was returned burgefs for Agmondefham in the parlia-

ment which met in April, 164c. An intermifiion of parlia-

ments having difgufted the nati©n, and raifed jealoufies

againft the defigns of the court, which would be fure to dif-

cover themfelves whenever the king came to afk for a fupply,

]Mr. Waller was one of the firfl who condemned the prece-

ding meafures. He fhewed himfelf in oppofition to the

court, and made a fpeech in the houfe on this occafion,

April the iid, 1649 ; it gives us fome notions of his general

principles in government, in which he afterwards proved

very variable and inccnflant. He oppofed the court alfo in

the long parliament, which met in November following;

and was chofen to impeach Judge Crawley, which he did in

a warm
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a warm and eloquent fpeech, July 6, 1641. This fpeech

was (o highly applauded, that twenty thoufand of them were

fold in one day. In 1642, he was one of the comaiiffioners

appointed by the parliament to prefent their propofitions

of peace to the king at Oxford. In 1643, he was deeply

engaged in a defign to reduce the city of London and the

Tower to the fervice of the king ; of which Mr. Whiieiocke
has given the following account. *' June, 1643," fays he,
*' began the arraignment of Waller, Tomkyns, Challoner,

and others, confpiring to furprife the city-militia, and feme
members of parh'ament, and to let in the king's forces to fur-

prife the city, and diffolve the parliament. Waller, a very

ingenious man, was the principal a£tor and contriver of this

plot, u'hich was in defign when he and the other commilTio-

ners were at Oxford with the parliament's propofitions ; and
that being then known to the king occafioned him to fpcak

thefe words to Waller, when he kilTed his hand, * though
you are the laft, yet you are not the worft nor the leafl: in

favour.' When he was examined touching this plot, he
was afl<ed, whether Selden, Pierpoint, Whitelocke, and
others by name, were acquainted with it- He anlvvered, that

they were not; but that he did come one evening to Selden's

ftudy, where Pierpoint and Whitelocke then were with Sel-

den, on purpofe to impart it to them all ; and, fpeaking of fucli

a thing in general terms, thofe gentlemen did fo inveigh

againft any fuch thing as treachery and bafenefs, and that

which might be the occafion of fhedding much blood, that

he faid he durft not, for the awe and refpeft which he had
for Seidell arid the reft, communicate any of the particulars

to them, but was almoft difheartened himfelf to proceed in

it. They were all upon their trials condemned: Tomkyns
and Challoner only were hanged : Waller had a reprieve

from General Effex ; and after a year's imprifonment paid a
fine of 10,000 1. and was pardoned." The earl of Claren-
don has given a particular account of this plot, and alfo of
Mr.. Waller's behaviour after it was difcovered, who, upon
bis being taken up, fays he, " was fo confounded with feat

and apprehenfion, that he confefled whatever he had faid,

heard, thought, or feen ; all that he knew of himfelf, and all

that he fufpeiled of others, without concealing any perfon
of what dtgree or quality foever, or any difcourfe that he had
ever, upon any occafion, entertained with them." He after-

wards tells us, that " Mr. Waller, though confelTedly the

moft guilty, after he had with incredible diflimulation afted
fuch remorfe of confcience that his trial was put off, out of
Chriftian compaffion, till he might recover his undcriland-
ing (and that was not till the heat and fury of the profecu-

VoL. XV. M tors
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tors was reafonably abated with the facrlfices they had

made) ; and, by drawing vifitants to himfelt of the moft

powerful Minifters of all fa6lions, had, by his liberality and

penitence, by his receiving vulgar and vile fayings from tlieni

with bumilitv and reverence as clearer conviftions and in-

formations than in his life he had ever had, and by diftri-

buting great fun's to them for their prayers and ghoftly coun-

fel, fo fatisfied them that they fatisfied others, was brouglit

at his fuit to the Houfe of Commons bar, where, being a

man very powerful in language, and who, by what he fpoke,

and in the manner of fpeaking it, exceedingly captivated the

good-will and benevolence of his hearers," he delivered an
oration, '* to which in truth he does as much owe the

keeping his head as Catiline did the lofs of his to thofe of

Tully." One would think the noble hiftorian fliould have

faid, *• as Tully did the lofs of his to thofe againit Antony ;"

for, Catiline was flain in battle; whereas TuUy's Philippics

really cofl him his head. This memorable fpeech of Mr.
Waller, together with the two former, are printed at the end
of his poems.

After he had faved himfelf from the confequences of this

plot, yet fo as by fire, he travelled into France, where he

continued feveral years. He refided moft part of his time

at Rouen, where fome of his children by a iecond wife

were born. In 1645, there was an edition of his poems.

Upon his return to England, he fided with the men in power,

particularly Oliver Cromwell, with whom he was very inti-

mate. He often declared, that he found Cromwell to be

very well read in the Greek and Roman ftory. He frequently

took notice, that when Cromwell had been called to the

door, in the midft of their difcourfes upon thefe fubjefts,

he could overhear him repeating, " The Lord will reveal,

The Lord will help,'* and fuch kind of cant ; for which he

would apologize when he came back, faying, " Coufin
" Waller, I mufl: talk to thefe men after their own way;"
and would tlien go on where they left off". He wrote a pa-

negyric upon Cromwell in 1654, as he did a poem upon his

death in 1658. At the Reftoration he was treated with
great civility by Charles H. who always made him one of

the party in his diverfions at the duke of Buckingham's and

other places ; and gave him a grant of the provoftfiiip of
Eton-college, though that grant proved of no effe£t. He fat

in feveral parliaments after the Reftoration. He continued in

the full vigour of his genius to the end of hii life ; and his

natural vivacity made his company agreeable to the lafl.

James H. having ordered the earl of Sunderland to bring

Mr. Waller to him one afternoon s when he came, the king

car-
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fcarried bim into his clofet, and there afked him, " how he
liked fuch a pidurer" * Sir," fays Mr. Waller, "my
eyes are dim, and I know not whofe ir is." The kino; an-

fwered, " It is tb,e princefs of Orange.*' " And," favs Mr.
Waller, " fhe is like tlie greateft woman in the world. '^

" Whom do you v:all fo ?" aiked the king. *' Qjieen Eliza-

beth,'' faid he. " I wonder, Mr. Waller, ' replied the king<
'* you Ihould think fo , but I mufl confefs flie had a wifa
coiincil." " And, Sir," laid Mr. Waller, " did your ma-
jerty ever know a fool choofe a wife one ?"

He died of a dropfv, October i, 1687 ; and was interred

in the church-yard of Beaconslield, where a monument is

cre8ed to his memory. He left feveral children, and be-

queathed his eftate to his fecond fon Edmund ; his eideft,

Benjamin, being fo.far from inheriting his father's wit, that

he even wanted common fenfe. Edmund, in the beginning
of his life, was member of parliament for Agmondefham 5 but
afterwards turned Quaker. Ke had other fons and daughters.

As to Mr. Waller, his charafter is drawn at large by the
mafterly hand ol the carl of Clarendon ; and, as it contains

all that need be faid about him, nothing can be more pioper
than to infcrt it here. " Edniur.d Waller," fays the hitto-

rian, " was born to a very fair eftate, by the pariimony or
frugality- of a wife father and mother ; and h« thought it fo

commendable an advantage, that he refolved to improve it

with the utmoft care, upon which in his nature he was too
much intent ; and, in order to that, he was fo much referved

and retired, that he was fcarcely ever heard of till by his ad-

drefs and dexterity he had gotten a very rich wife in the city,

againft all the recommendation, and countenance, and autho-
rity^ of the court, which was thoroughly engaged on the be-

half of Mr. Crofts ; and which ufed to be fuccefsful in that

age againft any oppchtion. He had the good fortune to have
an alliance and fncndihip with Dr. Morley, who had alTifted

and inlhu6led him in the reading many good books, to

which his natural parts and promptitude inclined him, efpe-

ciaily the poets ; and, at the age when other men ufed to give

over writing verfes (for he was near thirty years of age when
he tirfl: engaged himfelf in that exercife, at leaft that he was
known to do fo), he furprized the town with two or three

pieces of that kind ; as if a tenth Mufe had been newly born
to cherifh drooping poetry. The dodlor at that time brought
him into that company which was moft celebrated tor good
converiation

; where he was received and efteemed with great
applaufe and refpecl. He was a very pleafant difcourfer, ia

earneil and in jeft ; and therefore very grateful to all kind
of company, where he was not the lefs efteemed for being
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cry rich. He had been even nurfed in parliaments, where

he fat when he was very young ; and fo, when they were re-

I'umed again (after a long intermiflion), he appeared in thofe

aflemblies with great advantage; having a graceful way of

fpeaking, and by thinking much upon feveral arguments

(which his temper and completion, that had much of me-
JaiK-holic, inclined him to) he feemed often to fpeak upon the

fuddcn, when the occalion had only adminiftered the oppor-

tunity of faying what he had thoroughly confidered, which

gave a great luftre to all he faid, which yet was rather of de-

light than weight. There needs no more be faid to extol the

excellence and power of his wit, and pleafantnefs of his con-

verfation, than that it was of magnitude enough to cover a

world of very great faults ; that is, fo to cover them that

tlicv were not taken notice of to his reproach ; viz. a narrow-

nefs in his nature to the loweft degree; an abje6tnefs and

want of courage to fupport him in any virtuous iindertaking
;

an infmuating and fervile flattery, to the height the vaineft

iind mod imperious nature could be contented with ; that it

preferred and won his life from thofe who were moft refolved

to take it, and on an occafion in which he ought to have been

ambitious to have loft it; and then preferved him again from

the reproach and contempt that was due to him for fo pre-

ferving it, and for vindicating it at fuch a price, that it had

power to reconcile him to thofe whom he had mofl offended

and provoked ; and continued to his old age with that rare fe-

licity, that his company was acceptable when his fpirit was

odious ; and he was at leaft pitied, where he was moft de-

tefted."

But, however unfavourably vve are obliged to think of Mr.
Waller's virtues and moral accomplifhments, yet nothing can

be higher than what is faid, and what indeed his own wri-

tings force us to believe, of his fine parts and wit, of his con-

fummate fkill in poetry and polite literature, and, above all,

of his addrefs in improving and refining the Englilh tongue.

The anonymous author of the preface to the fecond part of

his poems, printed in 1690, has fpoken pertinently to this

part of his charafter :
" Mr. Waller's is a name," fays he,

*' that carries every thing in it, either great or graceful, in

poetry. He was indeed the parent of Eng'ifh verfe, and tlie

firft: who fhewfd us our tongue had beauty and numbers in

it. Our language owes more to him than the French does

to Cardinal Richelieu and the whole academy. The tongue

came into his hands like a rough diamond : he polilhed it

firft, and to that degree, that all artifts fince him have ad-

mired the workmanlhip without pretending to mend it.

Suckling and Carew, 1 mull confefs, wrote fome few things

fnioothlv
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fmootbly enough ; but, as all they did in this kind was not

very conllderable, fo it was a little later than the carlieft pieces

of Mr. Waller. He undoubtedly ftands fiift in the lift of re-

finers ; and, for aught I know, Jaft too ; for I queftion whe-

ther, in Charles the Second's reign, Englifh did not come to

its full perfection ; and whether it has not had its Auguftan

age as well as the Latin. It feems to be already mixed with

foreign language, as far as its purity will bear ; and, as

chemifts fay of their menflruums, to be quite fated with the

infuiion. But pofterity vvill beft judge of this. In the meaa
time, it is a furprifmg refle6lion, that, between what Spenfer

wrote laft and Waller firft, theie Ihould not be much above

twenty years dilhnce : and yet the one's language, like the

money of that time, is as current now as ever; whilll the

other's words are like old coins, one muft go to an anti-

quary to * underftand their true meaning and value. Such

advances may a great genius make when it undertakes any
thing in earneil

!"

The beft edition of Mr. Waller's works is that pub-

lilhed in 1730, 4to, containing his " Poems, Speeches, and
Letters ;" with elegant and ufcful notes and obfervations by
P'enton.

WaLLIS (John), an eminent Engliih mathematician,

was the fen of a clergyman, and born at Aib.ford in Kent,

Nov. 23, 1616. His father dying when he was but fix years

of age, he was educated in grammar-learning, at Leygreeii

near Tenterden, by Mr. James Movat, a Scotfman ; and in

1630, was removed to Felfted fchool in Eifex, where, .btfides

the Greek and Latin, he was inftrufted in the Hebrew tongue,-

and alfo in the rudiments of logic, mulic, and the French
language. In 1632, he was fent to Emanuel-college in Cam-
bridge, where he had, among others, Mr. Whichcote for his

tutor; and took the degrees in arts a bachelor's in 1637, a

mailer's in 1640. About the fame time he went into orders,

and was chofen fellow of Queen's coilege, there being no va-

cancy in his own. He kept his fellowlhip till it was vacated

by his marriage ; but quitted the coUece to be chaplain to Sir

Richard Darley, whofe feat was at Buftercarab in Yorkihire.

Alter he had lived in this family about a year, he removed to

that of the lady V.ere, with whom he continued two years

more. It was there that he difcovered the art of deciphering
;

and after the Reftoratlon he was abufed for having, during the

civil war, deciphered the letters of king Charles, taken in

his cabinet at Nafeby ; which report being revived upon the

accelTion of James II. to the crov.m, he wrote a letter in his

own vindication to his friend Dr. Fell, bilhop of Oxford,
dated April the b'th, 1685.

M 3 in
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In 1643, ^^^^ publlfhed " Truth Tryed, or Animadver-

f\ons on the lord Brooke's treatife, called, " The Nature of

Truth, &c." ftyling himlelf '• a minifter in London," pro^

bably of St. Gabriel Fcnchurch, the fequeftration of which
had bten granted to him. In 1644, he was choien one of the

fcribes or fecietaries to the affembly of divines at W cilminfter

;

and the fame year took a wife. Academical ftudies being

much interrupted bv the civil wars in both the univerfities,

the eminently-learned among them rcfoited to London, and

formed affemblies there. Wallis belonged to one of thefe, the

members whereof met once a week, to difcourfe on philofo-

phical matters ; and this fociety was the riie and beginning of

that which was afterwards incorporated by the name of the

Royal Society. The Savilian profeffor of geometry at Ox-
ford being eje£led by the parhamentary vilitors in 1649,

i

"VVallis was appointed to fucceed him in that place, and ac-

cordingly renioved from London to Oxford, and, having

entered himfelf of Exeter-coiiege, was admitted mafler of

arts there the lame year. He opened his lectures on tiie lail

day of O£lober with an inaugural fpcech in Latin, which was

afterwards printed. In 1650, he publilhed fome " Animad-
ve-l'ons on a book of Mr. Baxter, intituled, " Aphorifms of

Jullificafion and the Covei;i2nt ;" and, in 1653, ^ grammar of

tl.e Lnglilh tongue, for the ufe of foreigners in Latin, under

this title :
'" Grammatica Linguse Anglicanae, cum IVaftatu

tie Loquela feu Sonorum Formatione," in 8vo. In th.e

piece '^ de Loquela," &c. he tel.'s us, that " he has

philofophical'y confidered the formation ol all founds uied 111

articulate fpeech, as well of our own as of any other language

that he knew ; by what organs, and in what pofition, each

found was formed ; with the nice diftindlions of each, which

jn fome letters of the fame organ are very fobtle ; fo that by

fuch organs, in fuch pofition, the breath ifTuing from the

lungs will form fuch founds, whether the perfon do or do not

hear himfelf fpeak." Purfuing thefe reflexions, he was led to

think it polT.ble, that a deaf perfon might be taught to fpeak,

by being directed fo to apply the organs of fpeech as the

Ici^ndofeach letter required, w-liich children learn by imita-,

tion and frequent attempts rather than by art. He made a

trial or two with fuccels ; and particularly upon one Popham,
which involved him in a controverfy with Dr. Holder, of

which fome account has already been given. We fliall only

acd, that, while feme have determined it in favour of WalJis,

cders have determined it againft him; among wljich latter

fort is Mr. Wood ; at the fame time remarking V/allis to be

a peifon, " who at any time can make black white, and

^hite black, for his own ends j anjl hath a ready knack of

jophiitic^l
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fophifllcal evafion, as he himfelf did know full well." The
** Grammar" was reprinted in 1765, 8vo.

May, 1654, he took the degree of doftor in divinity. In

165^, Mr. Hobbes having printed his treatife " de Corpore

Philolbphico," Dr. Walhs the fame year wrote a confutation

of it in Latin, under the title of " Elenclins Geometric
Hobbianoe," in 8vo; which fo provoked Hobbes, that in.

1656 he publiflied it in Englilh, with the addition of what he

called " Six LefTons to the ProfefTors of Mathematics in Ox-
ford," 4to. Upon this Dr. Wallis wrote an anfwer in

Englilh, intituled, *' Due Corrcclion for Mr. Hobbes ; or

School-Difcipline for not faying his Leffons right," 1656,"

in 8vo : to which Mr. Hobbes replied in a pamphlet, with

the title of STirMAi, bcc. or, Marks of the ablurd Geome-
try, Rural Language, Scottifh Church-Politics, and Barba-

rifms, of John Wallis, 6cc. 1657,' 4to. This was imme-
diately rejoined to by Dr. Wallis in " Hobbiani Pundli Dif-

pun6l:o, 1657 ;" and here this controverfy feems to have

ended at this time: but four years after, 1661, Mr. Hobbes
printed " Examinatio & Emendatio Mathematicorum Hodier-

norum, in fex Dialogis ;'' u'hich occafioned Dr. Wallis to

publilh, the next year, " Hobbius Heautontimorumenos,"
in 8vc, addrefled to Mr. Boyle^ In 1657, ^^ colle6led and
publiflied his mathematical works in two parts, with the title

of " Mathefis Liniverfalis," in 4to ; and, in 1658, Com-
mercium Epiftolicum de quaeftionibus quibufdam Mathema-
ticis nuper habitum," in 4to. This was a colle6lion of let-

ters, written by lord Brouncker, Sir Kenelm Digby, Fermat,
Schooten, Wallis, and others. He was this year, upon the

death of Dr. Gerard Langbaine, chofen cuftos archivorum of

the univerfity, yet not without fome flruggle. Dr. Zouch, a

learned civilian, who, as his friend Mr. Henry Stubbe repre-

fenis thecale, had been an affeffor in the vice-chancellor's court

thirty years and more, was a candidate, but without fuccefs ;

wiiich induced Mr, Stubbe, who, on his friend Mr. Hobbes's

account, had before waged war againft Wallis, to pubHili a

pamphlet, intituled " The Savilian Profeffor's Cafe fcated,

1658," 4to. Dr. Wallis replied to this ; and Mr. Stubbe

repubiifhed his cafe with enlargements, and a vindication

againft the exceptions of Dr. Wallis.

Upon the Reftoration, he met with great refpciSl ; the king

thinking favourably of him. on account of fome fervices done,

as the king knew, to his royal father and himfelf; ai^d the

Lord Chancellor Clarendon, and Sir Edward Nicholas, fecre-

tary of State, being his friends. He was therefore not cily

made king's chaplain, but confirmed alfo in his places of Sa-

vilian prolelTor and keeper of the archives, la 166 1, he was
M 4 appoint :d
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appointed one of the divines who were empowered to review

tjie book of Common-Prayer; and afterwards compHed with
the terms of the z6\. of uniformity, continuing a fteady con-

formift to the Church of England till his death. He was one

of the firft members of the Royal Society, and kept a conftant

correfpondence with jt by letters and papers, many of which
are publiflied in the *' Tranfaflions" of that fociety. Jle

continued to publi(h many and uleful works, in the mathe-

matical way efpccially. In 1676, he gave an edition of *' Ar-
chimedis Syracufani Arenarius & Dimenfio Circuli :'* and, in

1682. he publifhed from the manufcripts, " Claudii Ptole-

niaei Opus Harmonicum," in Greek, with a Latin verfion'and

notes ; to which he afterwards added, " Appendix de-Veteruni

Harmonica ad hodiernam comparata, &c." In 1685, ^^^

publiilied fome theological pieces ; and, about i6go, was en-

gaged in a difpute with the Unitarians ; and, in 1692, in

another difpute about the Sabbath. His pamphlets and books
upon fubjedls of divinity are very numerous, but nothing near

fo important as his mathematical performances ; however, in

j6g7, the curators of the prefs at Oxford thought. it fo,r the

honour of the univerfity to colkft all his works which had

been printed feparately, as well in Englifh as in Latirii and to

publifh them together in the Latin tongue. They were ac-

cordingly publiflied at Oxford, 1699, ^^ three volumes, folio
;

and dedicated to king William.

A pofthumous volume of " Thirteen Serrnbns" (with an
ample account of his life) was publiflied, in 1791, by his

great grandfon Mr. William Wallis ; who polTefTes many va-

luable M>S. and had till lately a rich gold medal which had
been prefented to Dr. Wallis by the ele61:or of Brandenburgh,
with an honourable infcription, and a chain of gold of fo

great value as to produce from a refiner (after having firfl been

offered for fale to the Afhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, the Bri-

jViufeum, and to feveral Antiquaries) tlie fum of 62!- 5s.

He died 0£l. 28th, 1703, in his 88th year; and was
buried at St. Mary's church at Oxford, where a monument
is eie£tcd to his memory. He left behind him one fon, who
had been born in 1650, and two daughters. We are told,

that he was of a vigorous conflitution, and of a mind which
was i\rong, calm, ferene, and not eafily ruffled or difcom-

pofed ; tliat though, while he lived, he was looked ypon by

the high-fliers with a jealous eye, and fufpecfed as if not tho-

Toughly affefted to the monarchy and church-eftablithment,

he was yet very much honoured and efteemed by thofe of a

better temper and judgement, and of more knowledge and

larger thoughts; and that by thefe, both at home and abroad,

}]e was reckoned the glory ^nd ornament of his country, and

Z
'

of
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of the unlvcrfity In particular. He fpeaks of himfelf, in hi«

letter to Mr. Smith, in a drain which fhews him to have been

a very wife and prudent man, whatever his fecret opinions and

attachments might be :
*' It hath been my lot," fays he, *' to

live in a time wherein have been many and great changes and

aherations. It hath been my endeavour all along to a6l by-

moderate principles, between the extremities on either band,

in a moderate compHance with the powers in being, in thofc

places where it hath been my lot to live, without the fierce

and violent animofities ufual in fuch cafes againfl all that did

not adl juft as I did, knowing that there were many worthy
perfons engaged on either fide ; and willing, whatloever fide

was uppermofl:, to promotg, as I was able, any good deilga

for the true intereft of religion, of learning, and the public

good, and ready fo to do good offices as there was opportu-

nity ; and, if things could not be juft as 1 could wilh, to make
the beft of what is ; and hereby, through God's gracious provi-

dence, I have been able to live esfy and ufeful, though not great.'*

WALPOLK (Sir Robert), earl of Orford, wss born

at Houghton in Norfolk, Sept. 6, 1674, "^r^*^ educated on the

foundation at Eton-School. Thence he was elefted to King's

College in Cambridge, and admitted 1695 ; but, fucceedingfooa

after to the family-eftate by the death of his elder brother, he re-

figned his fellowfliip. In 1700, he was chofen member of
parliament for King's-Lynn, and reprefented that borough in

feveral fucceeding parliaments. In 1705, he was nominated
one of the council to prince George of Denmark, lord high

admiral of England; in 1705, appointed fecietaiy at war;
and, in 1709, treafurer of the navy. In 1710, upon the

change of the miniftry, he was removed from all his pofts,

and held no place afterwards during the queen's reign. In

271 1, he was voted by the houfe of commons guiliy of a
high breach of trufl and notorious corruption in his office of
fecretary at war ; and it was refolved that lie Ihould be com-
mitted to the Tower, and expelled the houfe. Upon a candid

review of this affair, there does not appear fufhcient proof to

juftify the feverity ufed towards him ; ai'd perliaps his attach-

ment to the Marlborough minilby, and his gicat influence

in the houfe, owing" to his popular eloquence, were the

truecaufes of his cenfure and imprifonment, as they had been
before of his advancement. All the Whigs, however, on
this occafion, confidered him as a kind of martyr in their caufe-

The borough of Lynn re-elefted him ; and, though the

houfe declared the eleilion void, yet they perfifted m the

choice. In the well-known debate, relating to Steele for

publifhing the " Crifis," he greatly diftinguifhed himfelf in

behalf of liberty, and added to the popularity he had before

ac-
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acquired. The fchifm-bill too foon after gave him a fine

opportunity of exerting his eloquence, and of appearing in

the chara£ter of the champion of civil and religious hberty.

On the death of the queen, a revolution of pohtics took place,

and the Whig-party prevailed both at court and in the (enatc.

Walpole had before recommended himfelf to the Houfe of
Hanover, by his zeal for its caufe, when the common; con-
f.dered the fiate of the nation with regard to the Proteftant

fucceffion : and he had now the honour to procure the afTu-

ranee of the houfe to the new king (which attended the addrefs

of condolence :ind congratulation), " That the conmions
would make good all parliamentary funds." h is tiierefore

not to be wondered at that his promotion foon took place

after the king's arrival ; and that in a few days he was ap-

pointed receiver and paymafter general of all the guards and
garrifons; and of all other the land-forces in Great-Britain,

paymafler of the royal hofpital at Chelfea, and likewife a

privy-counfellor. On the opening of a new parliament, a

committee of fecrecy was chofen, to enquire into the conduA
of the late minillry, of which Walpole was appointed chair-

man: and, by his management, articles ofimpeachment were
read againft the earl of Oxford, Lord Bolingbroke, the uukc
of Ormond, and tlie earl of StraiFord. The eminent fervice

he was thought to have done the nation and the crown, by
the vigorous profecution of thofe miniilers, who were deemed
the chief inflruments of the peace, was foon rewarded by
the extraordinary promotions of firft commilTioner of the

treafury, and chancellor and under-treafurer of the exchequer.

In two years tirrte, a mifunderftanding appeared amongft
his majefty*s fervants ; and it became evident that the intereft

of fecretary Stanhope and his adherents began to outweigh that

of the exchequer, and that Walpole's power was vlfibly ori the

decline. King George had purchafed of the king of Den-
mark the duchies of Bremen and Verden, which his Danhli

raajefly had gained by conqueft from Charles XII. of Sweden.

The Swedifh hero, enraged to fee his dominions publicly fet

to fale, conceived a refentment againil the purchafer, and
formed a defign to gratify his revenge on the electorate of

Hanover. Upon a meflage fent to the houfe of commons by
the king, fecretary Stanhope moved for a fupply, to enable

his majefly to concert fuch meafures with foreign princes and

flates as might prevent any change or apprehenhons from
the defigns of Sweden for the future. This occafioned a

-warm debate, in which it was remarkable that Walpole kept

a profound filence. The country-party infilled that fuch a

proceeding was contrary to the aft of fettlement. They in-

sinuated, that the peace of the empire was only a pretence,

hu'.
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hwl that the fccurlty of the new acqaifitions was the real ob-

jeft of this unprecedented fupply ; and they took occafion to

obferve too, that his niajefty's own minifters feemed to be

divided. But VValpole thought proper, on this furmife, to

fpeak. in favour of the fupply, which was carried by a majority

of four voices only, in a day or two, he refigned all his

places to the king; and, if the true caufe of his defe£tiori

from the court had been his difapprobation of the meafufes

then purfuing, we muft acknowledge his condud in this in-

itance to have been noble and praife- worthy. But they

who confider tlie intrigues of party, and that he fpoke

in favour of thefe meafures, will find little room to fup-

pofc that his rehgnation proceeded from any attachment

to liberty or love of his country. He refigned mofl pro-

bably with a view to be reftored with greater plenitude of
power: and the number of his friends, who accompanied him
in hisre{i;:inrition, prove it to have been a mere fa6lious move-
ment. On the day of hisrefignation, he brought in the famous
linking-fund bill : he prefented it as a country-gentleman ; and
faid he hoped it would not fare the worfe for having two fa-

thers ; and that his fuccelTor (Mr. Stanhope) wouid bring it

to perfe£lion. His calling himfelf the father of a projedf,

which hath hnce been fo often employed to other purpofes

than were at firfl declared, gave his enemies frequent oppor-
tunity for fatire and ridicule ; and it hath been farcaflicaliy ob-
fcrved, that the father of this fund appeared in a very bad
light when viewed in the capacity of a nurfe. In the courfe

of the debates on this bill, a warm contefl; aroie between Wal-
pole and Stanhope : on fome fevere refieftions thrown upon

. Jiim, the former loil his ufual ferenity of temper, and replied

with great warmth and impetuofity. The acrimony on both
fides produced unbecoming expreffions, the betraying of pri-

vate converfarion, and the revealing a piece of fecret hiftorv,

viz. " the fcandalous pradlice of felling places and rever-

fions." A member laid on the occafion, " 1 am forrv to fee

thcfe two great men fall foul of one another : however, in

my opinion, wc muft ftili look on them as patriots and fa-

thers of their country : and, fince they have by mifchance
difcoveied their nakednefs, we ought, according to the cuf-

torn of the haft, to cover it, by turning our backs upon them.'*

Ill the next lefTion of parliament, Walpole oppofed the

miniftry in"^cry thing; and even Wyndham or Shippen did
r.ot exceed him in patriotifm. Upon a motion in the houlc
for continuing the army, he made a fpeech of above an hour
long, and difplayed the danger of a ftanding army, in a free

country, wimijiI the powers of eloquence. Early in 1720
the rigour of the patiiot began to foften, and the complaifance

5 of
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of the courtier to appear ; and he was again appointed pay-

mailer of the forces, and feveral of his friends were found
foon after in the hlT: of promotions. No doubt now remained

of his entire converlion to court-meafures ; for, before the

end of the year, we find him pleading as ftrongly for the forces

required by the war-office as he had before declaimed againft

them, even though at this time the fame pretences for keeping

them on foot did not exift.

It was not long before he acquired full minifterial power,

being appointed firil lord commiflloner of the treafury and
chancellor of the exchequer: and, when the king went
abroad in 1723, he was nominated one of the lords juftices

for the adminiftration of government, and was fworn fole fe-

cretary of ftate. About this time he received another difiin-

guilhed mark of the royal favour ; his eldeft fon, then on his

travels, being created a peer, by the title of Baron Walpole of

Walpole. In 1725, he was made knight of the Bath; and,

the year after, knight of the garter. The meafures of his

adminiftration, during the long time he remained prime or

rather fole rainifter, have been often canvaffed with all the fe-

veritv of critical enquiry. It is difficult to difcern the truth

through the exaggerations and mifreprefentations of party

;

and we fhall leave it to the impartial hiftorian to fet it in a

proper light. Though he had been called " the father of

corruption" (which however he was not, but certainly a great

impiover of it), and is faid to have boafiied that he knew every

man's price, yet, in 1742, the oppofirion prevailed, and he

was not any longer able to carry a majority in the houfe of

commons. He now refigned all his places, and fled for

Shelter behind the throne. But there is fo little appearance of
,

his credit receiving any diminution that he was foon after

created earl of Oiford, and raoft of his friends and de-

pendents continued in their places. The king too granted him a

penfion of 4oool.inconfiderationof hislongandfaithfulfervices.

The remainder of liis life he fpent in tranquillity and re-

tirement, and died, 1745, in his 7 ill year. Whatever ob-

je6\ions his miniflerial conduft may be liable to, yet in his

private character he is univerfaliy allowed to have had amia-

ble and benevolent qualities. That he was a tender parent,

a kind mafler, a beneficent patron, a firm friend, an agreeable

companion, are points that have been feldom diiputed him
;

and Pppe, who was no friend to courts and courtiers, hath

paid him, gratis, a handfomer compliment on the lafl of

thefe heads than all this liberality could ever purchafe. In
anfvver to his friend, who perfuades him to go and fee fir Ro-
bert, he fays,

" Seen
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*< Seen him I have, but in his happier hour
** Of fecial pleafure, ill exchang'd for pow'r ;

** Seen him, uncumber'd with the venal tribe,

*' Smile without art, and win without a brib.^.'*

About the end of queen Anne's reign, and the beginning of

George the Firft, he wrote the following pamphlets, i. " The
Sovereign's Anfwer to the Gloucefterfhire Addrefs." The So-
vereign meant Charles duke of Somerfet, fo nick- named by the

Wliigs. 2. *' Anfwer to theReprefentation of the Houfe of Lords
on theilate of the Navy, 1709." 3. "The Debts of the Na-
tion ftated and confidered, in four Papers, 17 10."

.
4. " The

Thirty-five millions accounted for, 1710." 5. "A Letter

from a foreign Minifter in England to Monfieur Pettecum,

1 7 10." 6. Four Letters to a friend in Scotland upon Sache-

verell's Trial ;" falfely attributed in the '* General Diftio-

jiary" to Mr. Maynvvaring," 7. " A fliort Hiftory of the

Parliament." It is an account of the laft Sefiion of the queen.

8- " The South-Sea Scheme confidered." 9. " A Pamphlet
againfi the Peerage- Bill, 1719-" 10. " The Report of the

Secret Committee, June 9th, 1715-"

WALSH (William), an Englifh critic and poet, was
the fon of Jofeph Walfh, of Abberley in Worcefterfhire, Efq«

and born about 1663 ; for, the precife time does not appear.

According to Pope, his birth happened in 1659; ^^^ Wood
places it four years later. He became a gentleman-com-
moner of Wadham- college in Oxford in 1678. He left

the univerfity without a degree, and ptirfued his fludies

in London and at home. That he ftudied, in whatever
place, is apparent from the efic6t ; for, he became, in Mr.
Dryden's opinion, * the bed critic in the nation.' He was
not, however, merely a critic or a fcholar. He was likewife

a member of parliament and a courtier, knight of the Ihire

for his native county in feveral parliaments ; in another the
reprefentative of Richmond in Yorkfhire, a gentleman of the
horfe to queen Anne under the duke ot Somerfet. Some of
his verfes fhew him to have been a zealous friend to the Re-
volution ; but his political ardour did not abate his reverence
or kindnefs for Dryden, to whom he gave a DifTertation on
Virgil's Paltorals ; in which, however ihidied, he difcovers

fome ignorance of the laws of French vcrfification. In 17O5,
he began to correfpond with Mr. Pope, in whom he difco -

vered very early the power of poetry. Their letters are

written upon the palloral comedy of the Italians, and thofe
paftorals which Pope was then preparing to publifli. The
kindnefies which are firfl experienced are feldom forgotten.

Pope always retained a grateful memory of Walih's notice, and

men-
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mentioned him in one of his latter pieces among thofe that hacf

encouraged his juvenile lludies.

*' ——— Granvi'.Ie the polite,

•' And knowing Walfli, would tell me I could write."

In his " EfTay on Critlcifm" he had given him more
fplendid praife, and, in the opinion of his learned commen-
tator, facrificed a little of his judgement to his gratitude. The
time of his death is not certain. It muft have happened be-

tween 1707, when he wrote to Pope, and 1711, when Pope
praifed him in the Eflay. The epitaph makes him forty-fix

years old :' if Wood's account be right, he died in 170Q. He
is known more by his familiarity with greater men than by

any thing done or written by himfelt. His works are not

numerous. In 1691 he pubhQied, with a preface written by

his friend and advocate Dryden, " A Dialogue concerning

Women, being a Defence of the Sex," in 8vo ; and, the year

after, *' Letters and Poems, amorous and gallant," in 8vo.

Thefe were republifhed among the " Works of the Minor
Poets," printed in 1749, with other performances of Walfli ;

among which is, " An Eflay on Paitoral Poetry," with a

fhort " Defence of Virgil" againft feme reflexions of Monf.
Fontenelle. That critic had cenfured Virgil for writing

paftorals in too courtly a fl:yle, which, he fays, is not proper

for the Doric Mufe : but V/alfh has oppofed to this, that the

fliepherds in Virgil's time were holden in greater efleem, and

were perfons of a much fopcrior figure to what they are now.
Walfli's other pieces coniill chiefly of elegies, epitaphs, odes,

and fongs.

WALSYNGHAM (Thomas), a Benediftine monk of

St. Albans and an Englifli hiftorian in the 15th century. His

works are, " Hifloria Brevis," and " Hypodigma Neuftricp,"

both which were publiflied in 1574 by Abp. Parker. His

Ihort hiftory begins at the conclufion of the reign of Henry HI.
where Matthew Paris ends.

WALSYNGHAM (Sir Francis), a great fl:atefman in the

reign of queen Elizabetli, was born at Chillehurfl, in Kent,

of an antient and honourable family. He fpent fome time at

King's college in Cambridge ; but, to complete his education,

travelled into foreign countries, where he acquired various

languages and great accomplifhments. Thefe foon recom-
mended l:im to be agent to Cecil ; and under his direftion he

came to be employed in the moft important affairs of flate.

He refided as ambaflador in France during the civil wars in

that kingdom. In 1570, he was fent a fecond tim.e there in.

the fame capacity. His negotiations and difpatches during

that
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that embafTy were colle^led by Sir Dudley Digges, and pub-
lifhed 1655, folio, with this title, " The complete Ambaira-
dor ; or, two Treatifes of the intended Marriage of queen
Elizabeth, of glorious Memory ; comprifed in Letters of Ne-
gotiation of Sir Francis VValfmgham, her refident in France.

Together with the Aufwers of the lord Burleigh, the earl of
Leicefter, Sir Thomas Smith, and others. Wherein, as in a
clear Mirrour, may be i'een the faces of the two courts of
England and France, as they then Hood ; with many re-

markable Paflages of State, not at all mentioned in any
Hiftory." Thele (papers manifell our ftatefman's exquifitc

a!)ilities, and his fitnefs for the truft that was repofed in

him.

In 1573, he was appointed one of the principal fecretaries

cf date, and fworn a privy-counfcllor. He now devoted him-
felf abfolutely to the fervice of his country and his queen ; and
by his vigilance and addrefs preferved her crown and life from
daily attempts and confpiracies. *' To him," fays Dr.
Llqyd, " mens faces fpoke as well as their tongues, and their

countenances were indexes of their hearts. He would fo be-

fct men with queftions, and draw them on, that they difco-

vered themfelves whether they anfwered or were filent. He
maintained fifty-three agents and eighteen fpies in foreign

coyrts ; and, for two pifloles an.d under, had all the private

papers in Europe." In 158", when the king of Spain made
luch amazing preparations, Walfingham ufed his utmoft flvill

to difcover the fecret of tlieir deftmation : he firll: obtained

intelligence, that Philip h^d difcovcrcd his defign to the

pope, and defned his bleffing upon it ; and he next procured
a copy of this original letter, which was flolen out of the pope's

cabinet.

He laid the great foundation of the Proteftant confiitution,

as to its policy ; and the Papifts found his intelligence and pe-
netration fo great, in finding out their tricks and defigns, that

they complained of him as a fubtle and infidious man. He
was at firil a favourer of the Puritan party, to whom he of-

fered, in the queen's name, that, provided they v/ould con-
form in other points, the three ceremonies of kneeling at the

communion, wearing the furplice, and making the fign of
the crofs in baptifm, (hould be laid afide. But they replying

to thefe conceffions in the language of Mofes, *' that they
would not leave fo much as a hoof behind," he withdrew his

affedtion in a great meafure from them, and left them to their

own narrovv principles and obftinate perverfenefs. He was
fent on an embafly to the Netherlands in 1578; and, in 1581,
went a third time ambalTador into France, to treat of a mar-
riage between queen Elizabeth and the duke of Anjou ; and,

to
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to conclude a league offenfive and defen/ive between both
kingdoms. In 1583, he was difpalched into Scotland, to fe-

cure their young and inexperienced king from evil counfel-

lors. He could, as Lloyd fays, as well fit the humour of
king James with pafl'ages out of Xenophon, Thucydides,
Plutarch, or Tacitus, as he could that of Henry king of
France widi Rabelais' conceits, or the Hollander with mecha-
nic difcourfes. Every attempt to promote the trade and navi-

gation of England was encouraged by our wife ftatefman.

Hakluyt particularly in making difcoveries in foreign parts,

and Gilbert in fettling in Newfoundland, had his patronage

and affiftance. He founded a divinity-leflure at Oxford, and
provided a library for King' college in Cambridge. Befides his

other employments, he was chancellor of the duchy of Lan-
cafter, and of the Garter; yet he died fo poor, in 1589, that,

on account of his debts, he was buried privately by night in

St. Paul's church, without any manner of funeral folemnity.

He left one daughter,, famous for having three hufbands of

the greateft dillin£lion ; firft. Sir Philip Sidney ; fecondly,

R. Devereux, earl of EfTex ; and laftly, Richard Bourk, earl

Clanrickard and of St. Alban's.

There is a book afcribed to him, intituled, " Arcana Au-
lica ; or, Walfyngham's Manual, or prudential Maxims,'*

which hath been printed feveral times : but it is probably none
of his.

WALTON (Brian), a learned Englifh bifhop, and edi-

tor of the Polyglott Bible, was born atCleaveland in the North
Riding of Yorkfliire, 1600. He was firft of Magdalen, then

of Peter-Houfe college, in Cambridge, where he took a maf-

ter of arts degree in 1623. About that time, or before, he

taught a fchool, and ferved as a curate in Suffolk, whence he

removed to London, and lived for a little time under Mr.
Stock, re£lor of Allhallovvs in Bread-ftreet. After the death

of Air. Stock, he became re£lor of St. Martin's Orgar in

London, and of Sandon in Lflex ; to the latter of which he

was admitted in 1635. The way to preferment lay pretty

open then to a man of his qualities ; for, he had not only un-

common learning, which was more regarded then than ir has

been of late years, but he was alfo exceedingly zealous for

the church and king. In 1639, he commenced dodor of

divinity ; at which time he was pr-bendarv of St. Paul's and

chaplain to the king. He poffeiVeJ alfo another branch of

knowledge, which made him very acceptable to the clergy : he

was well verfed in the laws of the land, efpecially thofe

which relate to the parriniony and liberties of the church.

During the controverfy between the clergy and inhabitants of

the city of London, about the tithes of rent, he was very in-

duftrious
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duflilous an<! a£\lve in behalf of the former; and upon that

Dccafion made fo exa£t and learned a colleflion of cuftoms,

prefcriptions, laws, orders, proclamations, and compo^lt^ons,

for many hundred years together, relating to that matter, (aa
abftraft of which was afterwards publifhed,) that the iudge

declared, " there could be no dealing with the London mini-

fters if Mr. Walton pleaded for them."

Upon the breaking out of the civil war, he was fummoned
by the houfe of commons as a delinquent ; was fequeftered

from his living of St. Martin's Orgar, plundered, and forced

to fly ; but whether he went to Oxford diredtly, or to his

other living of Sandon in EfTex, does not appear. But, at

what time foever it happened, it is certain that he was moft
Cruelly treated at that living likewife, being grievoufly harafied

there ; and once, when he was fought for by a party a( horfe,

was forced to Ihelter himfelf in a broom-field. And the

manner of his being fequeftered from this living is very re-

markable 5 for, Sir Henry Mildmay and Mr. Afhe, members of

parliament, firft themfelves drew up articles againft him^
though no way concerned in the parifh, and then fent them.

to Sandon to be witnelfed and fubfcribed. Thus difpolTefTcd

of both his livings, he betook himfelf for refuge to Oxford:
and he did very rightly, according to Mr, Lloyd, vv'ho

affirms, that otherwife he would have been miirdered. This
fhew^s, what it is eafy to conceive from his principles and
aftive fpirit, how exceedingly obnoxious he was to the par-

liament.

Augufl: 12, 1645, he was incorporated in the univerfity

of Oxford. Here it was, that he formed the noble fcheme
of publifliing the Polyglott Bible; and, upon the decline of
the king's caufe, he retired to the houfe of Dr. William Ful-
ler, his father-in-law, in London, where, though frequently

difturbed by the prevailing powers, he lived to complete it.

The " Biblia Polyglotta" was publilhed at London in 1657,
in fix vols, folio ; wherein the facred text was, by his fingiilar

cate and overfight, printed, not only in the vulgar Latin, but
alfo in the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, Samaritan, Arabic,

^thiopic, Perlic, and Greekj languages ; each having its

peculiar Latin tranflation joined therewith, and an apparatus

fitted to each for the better underftanding of thole tongues.

In this great work, fo far as related to the correcting of it

at the prefs, and the collating of copies, he had the affiftance

of feveral learned perfons ; the chief of whom was Mr. Ed-
mund Caftell, afterwards profeffor of Arabic at Cambridge.
Among his other afliftants were Mr. Samuel Clarke of M^-
ton-coilege, and Mr. Thomas Hyde of Qiieen's college, Ox-
ford : he had alfo fome help from 'Mr. Whelock, Mr. Thorn-

Vol. XV. N dike.
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dike, Mr. Edward Pocock, Mr. Thomas Greaves, 8cc. To-
wards printing the work, he had contributions of money
from many noble perfons and gentlemen, which were put into

the hands of Sir William Humble, treafurer for thefaid work.
The Prolegomena and Appendix to it were attacked m 1659,
by Dr. John Owen, in " Confiderations," &cc. who was
anfwered the fame vear by Dr. Walton, in a piece under the

title of " The Confiderator confidered : or, a brief View of

certain Confiderations upon the Biblia Polyglotta, the Prole-

gomena, and Appendix, Wherein, among other Things, the

Certainty, Integrity, and the divine Authority, of the original

Text is defended againfi: the Confequences of Atheitts, Papifts,

Anti-Scripturifts, &c. inferred from the various Readings and
novelty of the Hebrew Points, by the Author of the faid Con-
fiderations. The Biblia Polyglotta and Tranflations therein

exhibited, with the various Readings, Prolegomena, and
Appendix, vindicated from his Afperlions and Calumnies

;

and the Quedions about the Pundluation of the Hebrew Text,
the various Readings, and the antient Hebrew Character,

briefly handled," 8vo.

After the Reftoration, he had the honour to prefent the

Polyglott Bible to Charles II., who made him chaplain in or-

dinary, and foon after promoted him to the bifhopric of

Cheftcr. September 1661, he went to take pofTeflion of

his fee ; and was met upon the road, and received with
fuch a concourfe of gentry, clergy, militia both of the city

and county, and with fuch acclamations of thoufands of the

people, as had never been known upon any fuch occafion.

This was on the loth of September ; and on the 1 ith he was
inftalled with much ceremony ;

" a day," fays Wood, " not

to be forgotten by all the true fons of the Church of England,

though curftd then in private by the moft rafcally faction and
crop-eared whelps of thoTe parts, who did their endeavours to

make it a May-game and a piece of foppery." This glory,

liowever, which attended bifliop Walton, though it feems to

have been great, was yet Ibort-lived ; for, returning to

London, he died at his houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet, Nov. the

29th following, and was interred in St. Paul's cathedral,

where a monument with a Latin infcription was erefled to his

memory.
He had publifhed at London, in 1655, *' Introduflio ad

leftionem Linguarum Orientalium," in 8vo.

WALTON (Isaac, or, as he ufed to write it, Izaak)
was born at Stafford m Auguft 1593. His firft fettiement in

London, as a fliop-keeper, was m the Royal Burfe in Corn-
hill, built by Sir T. Grelham, and finilhed in 1567. In this

litua-
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fituation he could fcarcely be faid to have had elbow-room ;

for, the fliops over the Burfe weie but feven feet and a half

long, and five wide
; yet here did he carry on his trade till

fome time before the year 1624, when " he dwelt on the

north fide of Fleet-itreet, in a houfe two doors welt of the end
of Chancery-lane, and abutting on a raefTuage known by the

lign of the Harrow;" by which fign the old timber-houfe at

the fouth-wefl corner of Chancery-lane, in Fleet-llreet, till

within thefe few years, was known. A citizen of this age

would almoft as much difdain to admit of a ten.mt for half

his Ihop as a knight would to ride double ; though the bre-

thren of one of the rnoft antient orders of the world were fo

little above this pra6lice, that their common feal was the

device of two riding one horfe[A]. He married probably

about 1632; for, in that year he lived in a houlein Chancery-
lane, a few doors higher up on the left hand than tlie former,

and defcribed by the occupation of a fempUer or milliner.

The former of t!iefe might be his own proper trade ; and the

-latter, as being a feminine occupation, might be carried on by
his wife: fhe, it appears, was Anne, the daughter of Mr.
Tliomas Ken, of Furnival's inn, and lifter of Thomas, af-

terwards Dr. Ken, bilhop of Bath and Wells. About 1643
he left London, and, with a fortune very far fhort of what
would now be called a competency, feems to have retired

altogether from bulinefs. Wliile he continued in London,
his favourite recreation was angling, in which he was the

greateft proficient of his time; and, indeed, fo great were
his Ikill and experience in that ait, that there is fcarcely

any writer on the fubjedl (ince his tiine who has not made
the rules and pradVice of Walton his very foundation. It is

therefore with the greatelt propriety that Langbaine calis

him *' the common father of all anglers." The river that he
feems moftly to have frequented for this purpofe was the

Lea, which has its fource above Ware in Hertfordfiiire, and
falls into the Thames a little below Blackwall ; unlefs we will

fuppofe that the vicinity of the New River [b] to the place

of his habitation might fometimes tempt hmi out with his

friends, hbneft Nat, and R. Roe, whofe lofs he fo pathetically

mentions, to fpend an afternoon there. In 1662, he was by
death deprived of the folacs and comfort of a good wife, as

[a] The Knights Templar?. Afh- Hertfordfliire, to London, by means
mole's " Tnftitut. of the Order of the of the trench called the New-River,
Garter," p. 55, was completed on Michielmas - day,

[b] That great work, the briag'iig 1613. S:ow's * Survey/ fol. 1633,
water from Chadweli and Amweli, in p. 12.

N 2 appears
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appears by a monumental iufcription in the cathedral church

of Worcefter,

Living, while in London, in tl:i« parifli of St. Dunflan
in the Weft, whereof Dr. John Donne, dean of St, Paul's,

was vicar, he became of coarfe a frequent h_earer of that

excellent preacher, and at length, as he himfelf cxprelTes it,

his convert. Upon his deceaie, in 1631, Sir H. Wotton
requefted Walton to coUeft materials for a life of the do£lor,

which Sir Henry had. undertaken to write ; but^ Sir Henry
dying before he had completed the life, Walton undertook

it himfelf J
aind in 1640 finifhed and publifhed it, with a

colleftion of the doftor's fermons, in folio. Sir H. Wotton
dying in 1639, Walton was importuned by King to under-

take the writing of his lite alfo ; and it v/as finiflied about

1644. The precepts of angling, meaning thereby the rule*

and dire6lions for taking filh with a hook a-nd Ime, till Wal-
ton's time, having hardly ever been reduced to writing, were

propagated from age to age chiefly by tradition ; but Walton^

whofe benevolent and communicative temper appears in almoft

every line of hJs writings, unwilling to conceal from die

world thofe afliftances which his long pradlice and experience

enabled him, perhaps the beft of any man of his time, to

give, in 1653 P^bli^^^^d in a very elegant mani^r his *' Com-
plete Angler, or Contemplative Man's Recreation," in fmall

i2mo, adorned with exquilitc cuts of moft of the fifh men-
tioned in it. The artift who engraved theni- has been fo-

modcft as to conceal his name ; bat there is great reafon to

fuppofe they are the work of Lombart, who is mentioned in

the *' Sculptura" c>f Mr. Evelyn; and alfo that the plates

were of fteel. " The Complete Angler" came into the

world attended with encomiaftic verfes by feveral writers of

that day. What recapt'on in general the boojc.met with

may be naturally interred from the dates of the fubfequent

editions; the fecond came abroad in 1655; the thiid in

1664; the fourth in 1668, and the fifth and iaft in 1676. It

is pieaiing to trace the feveral variations which thb author

from time to time made in thefe fubfequent editions, as well

by adding new fafts and difcoveries as by enlarging on the

more entertaining parts of the dialogue. The third and fourth

editions of his book have feyeral entire new chapters ; and

the fifth," the Iaft' of the editions publilhed in his life-time,

contains no lefs than eight chapters more than the firft,

and twenty pages more than the fourth. Not liaving the

advantage of a learned education, it may feem unaccountable

that Walton fo frequently cites authors that have written

only in Latin, as Gefner, Cardan, Aldrovandus, Rondele-

ti\:s., and even Albertus jMaguus j but here it may be ob-

ferved.
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ferved, that the voluminous hiftorv of animals, of which tha

firfl of tbefe was author, is in efFeft traiiflatcd into Enghf]>

by Mr. Edward Topfel, a learned divine, chaplain, as it

feems, in the church of St. Botolph, Aldcrfgate, to Dr. Ncile,

^ean of Weftmiafter.: the ttanflation was puhlifhcd in 1658,
and, containing in it numberlefs particulars concerning frogs,

ferpents, caterpillars, and other animals, though not of fifli,

extracted from the other writers above-named, and others,

with their names to the refpe£live fa6ls, it furnilhed Walton
with a great variety of intelligence, of which in the later

editions of his book he has carefully availed himfelf : it was
therefore through the medium of this tranflation alone that

he was enabled to cite the other authors mentioned above ;

vouching the authority of the original writers, in like manner
as he elievvhcre does Sir Francis Bacon, whenever occafion

occurs to mention his natural hiftory, or any other of his

works. Pliny was tranflated to his hand by Dr. Philemon
Holland ; as were alfo Janus Dubravius " de Fifcinis & Pif-

cium natura," and Lebault's " Maifon Ruftique," {q often

referred to by him in the cocrfc of his work. Nor did

the reputation of " The Complete Angler" fubfift only in the

opinions of thofe for whofe ufe it was more peculiarly cal-

culated ; but even the learned, either from the known cha-

ra£ter of the author or thofe internal evidences of judgement
and veracity contained in it, conhdered it as a work of merit,

and for various purpofes reterred to its authority. Dr. Thor
mas Fuller, in his " Worthies," whenever he has occa-

fion to fpeak of fiili, ufes his very words. Dr. Plot, in

his " Hiftory of StafFordlhire,'* has, on the authority of
our author, related two of the infrances of the voracity

of the pike, and confirmed them bv two other fignal

ones, that had then lately fallen out ia that county. Thefe
are teftimonies in favour of Walton's aut}iority in matters re-

fpefting filh and fifhing ; and it will hardly be thought a
diminution of that of Fuller to fay, that he was acquainted

with, and a friend of, the perfon whom he thus implicitly

commends. About two years after the Reftoration, Walton
wrote the life of Mr. Richard Hooker, author of the " Ec-
cleliaftical Polity:" he was enjoined to undertake this work
by his friend Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, afterwards archbifhop of
Canterbury, who, by the way, was an angler. Bilhop
King, in a letter to the author, fays of this life, " I have
often feen Mr. Hooker with my father, who was afterwards

bifliop of London, from whom, and others at that time, I have
heard of the moft material paffages which you relate in the

hiftory of his life." Sir William Dugdale, fpeaking of the

three poilhumous books of the *' Eccleiiallical Polity," refers

N 3 the
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the reader ** to tfiat feafonable hiftorical difcourfe latelv com-
piled and publifhed, with great iudgement and integritv, by
that mnch-dcferving perfon Mr. Ifaac Walton."
The life of Mr. George Herbert, as it flands the fourth

and lafl in the volume wherein that and the three former are

collected, feems to have been written the next after Hooker's

:

it was firft publifhed in 1670. Walton profeffes hirnfelf to

have been a ftranger as to the perfon of Herbert ; and though
he affures us his life of him was a free-will offering, it

abounds with curious information, and is no way inferior to

anv of the former. Two of thefe lives, viz. thofe of Hooker
and Herbert, we are told, were written under the roof of

Walton's good friend and patron Dr. George Morley, bilhop

of Winchefter; which particular account feems to agree

with Wood's account, that, " after his quitting London, he

lived moflly in the families of the eminent clergy of that

time ;" and who, that considers the inoffenfivenefs of his

manners and the pains he took in celebrating the lives and

actions of good men, can doubt his being much beloved by
them ?

In 1670, thefe lives were colIe£ted and publifhed in oftavo,

with a dedication to the above bilhop of Winchefler, and a

preface, containing the motives for writing them ; this pre-

face is followed by a copy of verfes, by his intimate friend

and adopted fon, Charles Cotton [c], of Bcresford in Staf-

fordfliire, Efq. the author of the fccond part of the " Com-
plete Angler," The " Complete Angler" having, in the

fpace of twenty-three years, gone through four editions,

Walton, in the year 1676, and in the 83d year of his age,

was preparing a fifth, with additions, for the prefs; when
IMr. Cotton wrote a fecond part of that work. It feems, Mr.
Cotton fubmitted the manufcript to Walton's perufal, who
returned it with his approbation, and a few margmal llric-

tures ; and in that year they came abroad together. Mr. Cot-
ton's book had the title of " 7 he Complete Angler; being

3nftru£\ions how to angle for a Trout or Grayling, in a clear

ilream, Part II." and it has ever fincc been received as a

fecond part of Walton's book. In the title-page is a cipher,

compofed of the initial letters of both their names ; which
cipher, Mr. Cotton tells us, he had caufed to be cut in Hone,

and fet up over a fifliing-houfe that he had erefled near his

dwelling, on the bank of the little river Dove, which divides

the counties ot Stafford and Derby.
Mr. Cotton's book is a indicious fupplement to Walton's;

for, it niuft not be concealed, that Walton, though he was fo

expert an angler, knew but little of fly-filhing ; and indeed

[cl Of whom alfo an improved life is given by Sir John Hawkins, in the edi-

licu cf 1784.
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lie is fo ingenuous as to confefs, that the greater part of what

he lias faid on that lubjeft was communicated to him by Mr.
Thomas Baricer, and not the refult of his own experience [d].

And of Cotton it mult be faid, that, living in a country where
fly-fifhing was, and is, almoft the only practice, he had not

only the means of acquiring, but aftually poffefled, more fkill

in the art, as alfo in the method of making flies, than mod
men of his time His book is in fa6t a continuation of Wal-
ton's, not only as it teaches at large that branch of the art of
angli'Tg which Walton had hut flightly treated on, but as it

takes up Venator^ Walton's pifcatory dilcipline, juft where
his maft^r had left him.

Walton was now in his eighty-third year, an age, which,
to ufe his own words, " mi:;ht have procured him a writ of

cafe [e], and fecured him from all farther trouble in that

kind ;" when he undertook to write the life of Bp. Sanderfon,

which was pubiifhed, together with feveial of the bifhop's

pieces, and a fermon of Hooker's, in Svo, 1677. It was not
till long after that period when the faculties of men begin to

•decline, that Walton undertook to write this life ; neverthelefs,

far from being deficient in any of thofe excellences that diftin-

•guifh the former lives, it abounds with the evidences of a

vigorous imagination, a found judgement, and a memory
unimpaired ; and for the nervous fentiments and pious lim-

plicity therein difplaved, let the concluding paragraph thereof,

pointed out by Dr. Samuel Johnfon, be confidered as a fpe-

cimen :
" Thus this pattern of meeknefs and primitive in-

nocence, changed this for a better life. It is now too late to

with that mine may be like his, for I am in the eighty-fifth

year of my age, and God knows it hath not ; but I moft
humbly befeech Almighty God that my death may : and 1 do
«aTneftly beg, that, if any reader fliall receive any fatisfa£lion

from this very plain and as true relation, he will be fo cha-

ritable as to fay, Amen !" Such were the perfons, whofe vir-

tues Walton was laudably employed in celebrating ; and it is

obfervable, that not only thefe, but the reft of Walton's

[d] This Mr. Barker was a good- Weftminftor. A few years after the
humoured gofliping oUl man, jind leems ftrft publication of V\':ilton's book, viz.

to have been a cook ; for he fays, " he in 1659, lie pubiifhed a book, intituled

had hren admitted into the moft am- ' Barker's Delight, or the Art of An-
balfadors kitchens that had come to giing-" And, for th.it fiugular vein of
JingUnd for forty years, and dreit fifli humour that runs through it, a molt
for them;" for which he fays, "he diverting bo(ys. it is.

^va^ duly paid by the Lord Proie(i\or." [e] A difcharge from the office o f

He fpcnt a great (leal of 'ime, and, it ajudt^e, or ilie ftate and degree of a
f-eems, money too, infilhing; and, in feri.eant at law. Dugdile. Oiig. JurfJ.
the latter part of his life, dwell in an p. 139.
^Ims-huoCe near the Catehoufe, at

N 4 friends.
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friends [f], were eminent Royalifts ; and that he himfelf wa?
in great repute for his attachment to the Royal caufe will

appear by a relation which Sir John Hawkins has quoted from
Alhmole's " Hiftory of the Garter."

Befides the works of Walton above-mentioned, there arc

extant, of his writing, verfes on the death of Dr. Donne,
beginning, " Our Donne is dead ;" verfes to his reverend

friend the author of the " Synagogue," printed together with
Herbert's " Temple ;" Verfes before Alexander Brome's
*' Poems, 1646," and before Cartwright's " Plays and Poems,
1651." He wrote alfo the lines under an engraving of Dr.
Donne, before his " Poems, 1635."

Dr. Henry King, l)ifhop of Chichefler, in a letter to Wal-
ton, dated in Nov. 1664, fays, that he had done much for Sir

Henry Savile, his contemporary and familiar friend ; which
faft conne£ts very well with what the late Mr. Des Maizeaux,
fome years fince, related to Mr. Oldys, that there were then

feveral letters of Walton extant, in the Aflimolean Mufeum,
relating to a life of Sir Henjy Savile, which Walton had en-

tertained thoughts of writing. He alfo undertook to colle^l

materials for a life of Hales. Mr Anthony Farringdon,

minifter of Sr. Mary Magdalen, Milk-ftreet, London^ had
begun to write the life of this memorable perfon, but, dying

before he had completed it, his papers were fent to Walton,
with a requeft from Mr. Fulman, who had propofed to him-
felf to continue and finilh it, that Walton would furnilh him
with fuch information as was to his purpofe. Fulman did not

,live to complete his defign ; but a life ofMr. Flales, from other

materials, was compiled by the late Mr. Des Maizeaux, and
publill)ed by him in 1719, as afpecimen of anew " Biogra-

phical Dictionary." In 1683, when he was ninety years old,

VValton publiflied '* Thealmaand Clearchus, a paUoral hiftory,

in fmooth and eafy verfe, written longfince by John Chalkhil,

Efq ; an acquaintance and friend of Edmund Spenfer :" to this

poem he wrote a preface, containing a very amiable charafter

of the author. He lived but a very little time after the publi-

cation of this poem ; for, as Wood fays, he ended his davs on
the 15th of Dec. 1683, in the great frofl, at Wincheller, in

the houfe of Dr. William Hawkins, a prebendary of the

church there, where he lies buried.

[f] In the!;umberof his intimate Edwin Sandys, Sir Edward By(h, Mr.
friexids, wc fi.id Abp. Ufaer, Abp.Shel- Cranmer, Dr. Hamiriond, Mr. Chil-

don, Ep. M'lrton, E|> King, Bp. Bar- lingworth, Michael Drayton, and that

low, Dr. Fuller, Dr. Price, Dr.v\ ood- celtbra'ed fciioiar .^nd critic Mr. John
ford, Dr. Feaily, Dr. Holdfworth, Sir Hales of Eton.

In
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In the cathedral of Winchcftcr, on a large black 6at marble

ilonc is an infciotion to his memory, the poetry whereof has

very httle to recommend it.

W'ANLEY (Nathanael) was, in 1653, member of
Trinity-college, Cambridge. He was alfo vicar of Trinity-

church in Coventry. He is principally known by his com-
pilation, intituled, " The Wonders of the Little vV'orld."

WANLEY (Humphrey), fon of the preceding, was
born March 21, 1671-2. What time he could fpare from
the handicraft trade, to which his fatlier put him, he employed

in turnmg over old MSS. and copying the various ha;^ds,

by which he acquired an uncommon faculty of diftinguilhing

fheir dates. Dr. Lloyd, his diocefan, fent him to St. Ed-
mund's Hall, Oxford, of which Dr. Mill was then principal,

whom he greatly affiled in his collations of the New Tclla-

ment ; but he afterwards removed, bv Dr. Chartlet's advice,

to Univerlity-college. Mr. Nelfon, who had endeavoured to

procure for Mr. Vv''anIeY the office of librarian to the Cot-
tonian library, introduced him to the office of Secretary to

the Society for propagating Chriilian Knowledge. He was
foon after employed in arranging the valuable col!e6tions of
Robert Earl of uj^ford, with the appointment of Iibraiian to

his lor-dfhip. In this employ he gave fuch particular fatis-

fa»5tion, that he was allowed a handfome pennon by lord

Harley, the earl's eldeft fon and luccefibr in the title, who re-

tained him as librarian till his death. In Mr. Wanley's Har-
leian Journal, preferved in the earl of Shelburne's library,

are feveral remarkable entries, as will appear by the fpeci-

mens tranfcribed below. The Journal, which begins in

March, 1714-15, and is regularly continued till within a fort-

night of his death, is kept with all the dignity as well as

the exa^tnefs of the minutes of a public body. For in-

ftance, " March 2, 1714-15, Prelsnr, my lord Harley and
myfelf. The Secretary related, that the Reverend and
learned Mr. Elftob deceafed fome time fincc ; and that he
having feen Mrs. Elflob his fifter, and making mention of the

two MSS. which Mr. Elftob had borrowed from the library

(being 34. A. 16. and 42 A. 12.), ihe faid, ihe would tak«

all due care to fee them reftored.—My lord Harley expref-

fing fome compaffion on the unexpefted deceafe of Mr.
Urry of Chriil-church, the Secretary Ihevi-ed that two MSS.
borrowed for his ufe by the prefent bifhop of Rochefter [a],
while dean of Ch rift-church, are not yet reftored ; and that

he had a note under the bilhop's hand for the fame. My

[a] Dr. Atieibury,

lord
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lord undertook to manage this matter." " July 21, 1722,
This dav it pleafed the moft illuftrions and high-born lady,

the lady Henrieta Cavendilh Holies Harley [b], to add to her

former bounties to me, particularlv to a large fdver tea-pot

formeily given to me by her noble ladylhip, by fending hi-

ther (to this library) her iilverfmith with a fine and large filver

tea-kettle, lamp and plate, and a neat wooden ftand, as in ali

duty and gratitude bound, 1 Ihall never ceafe from praying

Almighty God to blefs her and all this noble family with all

bleffings temporal and eternal." ** Auguft 4, 1725, Mr.
Pope came, and I fhewed him but few things, it being late

[c]."

Mr. Waniey ended a laborious life July 6, 1726 [d].
There is an original picture of him in the Bodleian library

;

another half-length, fitting in the room of the Society of An-
tiquaries. A mezzotinto print of him was fcraped bv Smith,

in 1718, from a painting by Hill. When admitted to the

Bodleian library, he made large extradls from the MS. and

promifed a fupplement to Hyde's catalogue of the printed

books, which Hearne completed (and which was publifhed

by Pvobert Fyfher, B. M. in 1738). He intended a treatife

on the various charafters of MSS. with fpecimens, Mabil-

lon's work on that fubjeft being corrupted by the conceits

of the engraver, who inferted charafters that never w-ere nor

could be ufed. Upon leaving Oxford, he travelled over the

kingdom in fearch of Anglo-Saxon MbS. at Dr. HIckcs's

defire, and drew up the catalogue of them in his " I'hefaurus."

Mr. Bagford nientions fome defign of bis relating to a

Saxon Bible*

WANSLEB (John Michael), a learned German, was
born in 1635, ^^ F.rfort in Thuringia, where his father was
minifter of a Lutheran church. After having ftudied philo-

fophy and theology at Konigfberg, he put himfelf under

Job Ludolf, in order to learn the Oriental tongues of that

celebrated profelTor. Ludolf taught him the Ethiopic among
others ; and then fent him at his own expence into England
to print his " Ethiopic Dictionary," which came out at Lon-
don in 1661. Ludolf complained of Wanfl^b for inferting

many falfe and ridiculous things, and afterwards gave a new
edition of it himfelf. Dr. Edmund Caftell was at that Ume
employed upon his " Lexicon Heptaglotton," and was

[b] His patron's wife, and mother to the late Dutcliefs Dowager of Port-

Jand.

£c] For farther fpecimens we refer to the " Anecdotes," pp 505. 619.

{d] His Epit iph is primed in the <' Anecdctes," p. 505.

nr.ightily
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mi'^htily pleafed to find in Wanfleb a man vvlio could aflift

him in his laborious undertaking; he received him therefore

into his houfe, and kept him three months. Wanfleb was

no fooner returned to Germany, than Erneft tlic pious, duke

of Sdxe-Gotha, being informed of his qualifications, fent him
to Ethiopia : the prince's deligii was, to ellablirti a corre-

fpondence between the Proteilant Europeans and AbyfTmes,

with a view to promote true religion among the latter. Vk anf-

leb fet out in June 1663, and arrived at Cairo in Jan. followr-

ing. He employed the remainder of the year in vihting part

of Egypt; but the patriarch of Alexandria, who has jurifdic-

tion over the churches ot Ethiopia, difTuaded him from pro-

ceeding to that kingdom, and fent his reafons to Erneft in aa

Arabic letter, which is ftill extant in the Ubrary of the duke

«f> Saxe-Gotha.

Wanfleb left Alexandria in the beginning of 1665, and
arrived at Leghorn ; but durft not return to his own country,

becaufe duke Erneft was greatly difpleafed with his condu6l.

He went therefore to Rome, where he abjured Lutheranilm,

and entered into the order of St. Dominic in 1666. In 1670,

he was fent to Paris, where being introduced to Colbert, he

was commilTioned by that minifter to return to the Eaft, and

to purchafe marmfcripts and medals for the king's library.

He arrived at Cairo in 1672, continued in Egypt near two
years, and in that time fent to France 334 manufcripts,

Arabic, Turkifh, and Periic. The Mahometans growing

jealous of ths commerce which Wanfleb carried on, he re-

moved from Egypc to Conftantinople, and had promifed to go
from that place in feuch of manufcripts to mount Athos ; but

cxculed himfelf on pretence that f.eo Allatius had fetcJied away
the beft for the ufe of the Vatican. He was pre/paring to

fet out tor E hiopia, when he was recalled to France bv Col-
bert ; ^^ho, it feems, had juft reafon to be difpleafed with his

conduct, as Erneft had been before him. He arrived at Paris

in April 1676. and might have been advanced not only to the

royal profeflbrfhip of Oriental languages, but even to a
bifliopric, if his irregular life and manners had not ftood ia

his way. He lived negle£ted for two or three years, and then
died in June 1679.

His publications are, i. " Relazione dello ftato prefente
" dell' Egitto, 1671," i2mo. This is faid to be an abridged

account of Egypt, which had been fent by him in feveral let-

ters to duke Erneft ; and Ludolf has related, that the Jaco-
bines, whom he employed to tranflate it into Italian, have
deviated from the original in feveral places 2. '• Nouvelle
Relation en forme de Journal d'un Voyage fait en Egypte en

1672
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1672 & 1673. 1676," i2mo. 3. *' Hiftoire dc I'Eglifc

d'Alexandrie tbndee par S. Marc, que nous appellons celles

des Jacobites- Copies d'Egypte, ecrite au Caiie meaie en 1672
6c 1673. 1677." i2mo.

WARBURTON (William), an Englifli prelate of

gigantic abilities, was born at Newark-upon-Trent, in the

county of Nottingham, Dec. 24, 169s*. His father was
George Warburton, an attorney and town-clerk of the place

]n which this his eldeft Ton received his birth and education.

His mother was Elizabeth, the daughter of William Hobman,
an alderman of the fame town ; and his parents were married

about the year 1696. The family of Dr. Warburton came
originally from the county of Chefler, where his great-grand-

father refided. His grandfather, WilHam \^ arburton, was
the firft that fettled at Newark, where he pra6\ifed the law,

and was coroner of the county of Nottingham. George
Warburton, the father, died about the year 17C6, leaving his

widow and four children, two fons and two daughters, of

which the fecond fon, George, died young ; but, of the daugh-

ters, one ilill furvives her brother. The billiop received the

early part of his education under Mr. Wefton, then mailer of

Okeham-fchool in Rutlandlhire, and afterwards vicar of

Campden in Glouceflerlhire. His original defignation was

to the fame profefiion as that of his father and grandfather;

and he was accordingly placed clerk to an attorney, with

whom he remained till he was qualified to engage in bufinefs

upon his own account. He was then admitted to one of the

courts at Weflminfler, and lor fome years continued the em-
ployment of an attorney and foiicitor at the place ol his birth.

The fuccefs he met with as a man of bufmefs was probably

not great. It was certainly infufEcient to induce him to devote

the refl of his life to it : and it is probable, that his want of

encouragement might tempt him to turn his thoughts towards

a profellion in which his literary acquifitions would be more
valuable, and in which he might more eafily purfue the bent

of his inclination. He appears to have brought from fchool

more learning than was requifite for apraftifing lawyer. This
might rather impede than forward his progrefs ; as it has

been generally obferved, that an attention to literary concerns,

and the buftle of an attorney's office with only a moderate

lliare of bufinefs, are w^iolly incompatible. It is therefore

no wonder that he preferred retirement to noife, and relin-

quilhed wdiat advantages he might expedl from continuing to

follow the law. It has been fuggefted by an ingenious writer,

that he was for fome time uiher to a fchool. In 1724, his

firft work, confifting of tranflations from Caefer, PJiny, Clau-

dian, and others, appeared, under the title of *' Mifcella-

neous
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ncous TranHations in Profe and Verfe, from Roman Poets,

Orators, and Hiltorians," i2nio. It is dedicated to his

early patron, Sir Robert Sutton, and feenis to have laid the

foundaiion of his iirfc ecclefiaftical preferment. At this period

it is probable he had not abandoned his profeffion, though it

is certain he did not attend to it much longer. About Chrift-

mas, 1726, he C3m# to London, and, while there, was intro-

duced to Theobald, Concanen, and other of Mr. Pope's ene-

mies, with whofe converfation he was extremely pleafed. It

was at this time that he wrote a letter [a] to Concanen,
dated Jan. 2, 1726, which, by accident, falling into the

hands of the late Dr. Akendde, was produced to moil of that

gentleman's friends, and by tliat means became the fubjeiSl of

much fpcculation. About this time he alio communicated
to Theobald feme notes of Shakfpeare, which afterwards ap-

peared in that critic's edition of our great dramatic poet. In

1727, his fecond work, intituled, " A Critical and Philofo-

phical Enquiry into the Caufes of Prodigies and Miracles, as

related by Hiftorians," &c. was publilhed in i2mo, and was
alfo dedicated to Sir Robert Sutton. He was at this time in

orders; and on the 25th of April, 1728, had the honour to

be in the king's lifl of mailers of arts, created at Cambridge on
his Majeily's viilt to that univeriity. In June, the fam.e

year, he was prefented by Sir Robert Sutton to the re6tory

of Burnt Broughton, in the diocefe of Lincoln ; a living worth
200I. a year, which he retained till his death, at which he
fpent a conliderable part of his middle-life in a ftudious re-

tirement, devoted entirely to letters, and there planned, and
in part executed, fame of his moll important works. Several

years elapfed, after obtaining this preferment, before Mr. War-
burton appeared again in the world as a writer [b]. In 1736,
he exhibited a plan of a new edition of Velleius Paterculus,

which he printed isi the " Bibliotheque Britauni.jue, ou
Hiiloire des Ouvrages des Savans de la Grande Bretagne, pour
les Mois, Juiilet, Aout, & Sept. 1736. A la Haye." The

[a] This letter, wliich Dr. Akenfide and his fortivae for fome time feemed to^
fays will prcbaWly be remembered as be holden but on a precarious tenure. Oa
long as any of the bifhop's writing?, has this occafion a pannphlet appe-ired, in-

been lately E'ven to the world b; Mr. tituled, " An Apology for Sir Robert
Malone, in the " Supplement to Shak- Suuon." It can only be conjedlured,
fpeare." that Dr. Warburton had fome concern

[b] At leaft there was nothing pub- in this produdljon; iuit, when the con.-

Jifhed ihac can be with certainty afchbed tiexion between him and Sir Robert,
to him. In the year 1732, his patro.i, and the recent cbligatien received from
Sir Robert Sutton, having been a mem- that gentL-man, are conhdcred, it will

ber of tlie Charitable Corporation, fell not be thousht unlikely that he might;,

under the cenfure of the Houfeof Com- en this occjfion, afford his patron fome
nions, on account of that iniquitous afiiilaiice by his pen.
kufiiiefs. He was expelled the hoitfe,

defign
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defign never was completed. Dr. Middleton, in a letter tj>

him, dated April 9, 1737, returns him thanks for his letters,

as well as the Journal, which, fays he, " came to my hands
foon after the date of my laft. I had before feen the force of
your critical genius very fuccefsfully employed on Sliakefpeare,

but did not know you had ever tried it on the Latin authors.

I am pleafed with levcral of yonr emendations, and tranfcrihed

them into the margin of my editions ; though not equally with

them all. It is a laudable and liberal amufement, to try now
and then in our reading the fuccefs of a conjefture ; but, in

the prefent flate of the generality of the old writers, it can
hardly be thought a ftudy fit to employ a life upon, at leail

not worthy, 1 am fure, of your talents and induftry, which,
inftead of trifling on words, feem calculated rather to correal

the opinions and manners of the world." Thcfe fentiments

of his friend appear to have had their due weight; for, from
that time, the intended edition was laid allde, and never

afterwards refumed. It was in this year, 1736, that he may
be faid to have emerged from the obfcurity of a private life

into the notice of the world. The firft publication, v^-hich ren-

dered him afterwards famous, now appeared, under the title

of " The Alliance between Church and State; or, the Ne-
ceflity and Equity of an eftablifhcd Religion and a Teft-law,

demonftrated from the Efiei^ce and End of Civil Society, upon
the fundamental Principles of the Law of Nature and Na-
tions." In three par's : the firft, treating of a civil and re-

ligious fociety ; the fecond, of an eftablifhed church ; and the

third, of a teft-law, 8vo. At the end was announced the

fcheme of '* The Divine Legation of Mofes," in which he
had at this time made a conliderabh progrefs. The firft vo-

lume of this work was publifhtd in January 1737-8, under

the title of " The Divine Legation of Mofes I'cmonftrated on
the Principles of a religious Deift, from the Omiftions of the

Do£trine of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments in the

JewKh Difpenfation. Infix Books, By William Warburton,

M. A. Author of The Alliance between Church and State ;"

and met with a reception which neither the fubje6l, nor the

manner in which it was treated, feem to authorife. It was,

as the author afterwards obferved, fallen upon in fo outra-

geous and brutal a manner as had been fcarcely pardonable

had it been ** The Divine Legation of Mahomet."—It pro-

duced feveral anfwers, and fo much abufe from the authors

of " The Weekly Mifcellany," that in lefs than two months
he was conftrained to defend himfelf, in *' A Vindication of

the Author of the Divine Legation of Mofes, from the Af-
perfions of the Country Clergyman's Letter in the Weekly
Mifcellany of February 14, 1737-8," 8vo. Mr. Wai bur-

ton's

I
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ton's extraordinary merit had nowattrafted the notice of the Heir-

apparent to the Crown, in whofe immediate fervice we find him,

in June 1 7 38, when he pubh(hed " Faith working by Charity to

Chriftian Edification ; a Sermon preached at the laft Epifcopal

Vifitation for Confirmation in theDiocefe of Lincohi ; with a
Preface, fliewing the Reafons of its Publication ; and a Poll-

fcript, occafioned by fome letters lately publlliied in the

Weekly Mifcellanv. By William Warburton, M. A. Chap-
lain to his Royal Highnefs the prince of Wales." A fccoivd

edition of *' The Divine Legation" alfo appeared in No-
vember, 1738. In March, 1739, the world was in danger

of being deprived of this extraordinary genius by an inter-

mitting fever, which with fome difficulty was relieved by a
plentiful ufe of the baik. The " Eflay on Man'^ had been
now publilhed fome years ; and it is univerfally fuppofed that

the author had, in the compofition of it, adopted the philo-

fophy of lord Bolingbroke, whom on this occafion he had
followed as his guide, without underftanding the tendency of
his principles. In 1758, M. de Croufaz wrote fome rematks
on it, accufing the author of Spinofifm and Naturalifm ;

which falling into Mr, Warburton's hands, he publilhed a

defence of the firft epiflle, and foon after of the remaininsj

three, in {even letters, of which fix were printed in 1739, and
the feventh in Jtiiie 1740, under the title of "• A Vindication

of Mr. Pope's ElTav on Man, by the Author of the Divine
Legation." The opinion which Mr. Pope conceived of thefe

defences, as well as of their author, will be beft fcen in his

letters. In confequence, a firm friendlhip was eftablifhed be-

tween them, which continued with much undiminilhed fer-

vour until the death of Mr. Pope, who, during the remainder

of his life, paid a deference and refpedt to his friend's judge-
ment and abilities, which will beconfidered by many as almoft

bordering on fervility. In 1741, the fecond volume of
*' The Divine Legation," in two parts, containing books IV.
V. VI. was publilhed ; as was alio a fecond edition of the
*• Alliance between Church and State." In the fummer of
that year, Mr. Pope and Mr. Warburton, in a country-ram-
ble, took Oxford in their way, where they parted ; Mr. Pope,

after one day's ftay, going weflward ; and Mr. Warburton,
who flayed a day after him to viilt Dr. Conybeare, then
Dean ot Chrift-churth, returning to London. On that day
the vice chancellor, Dr. Leigh, fent a meffage to his lodgings

with the ufual compliment, to know if a dodor's degree in

divinity would be acceptable to him ; to which fuch an anfwor
was returned as (o civil a melTage deferved. About the fame
time Mr. Pope had the like offer made him of a dodlor's

degree in law, which he feemed difpofed to accept, until he

learnt
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learnt that forae impediment had been thrown in the way of

his friend's receiving the compliment intended for him by the

vice-chancellor. He then abiblutely refufed that propofed to

himfelf. Both the degrees were therefore laid afide ; and the

tniverfity of Oxford loft feme reputation by the conduft of

this bufniefs, being thus deprived of the honour of two names,

which certainly would have refle61ed much credit on the fo-

ciety in which they were to have been enrolled. Mr. Pope's

affeftion for Mr. Warburton was of fervice to him in more
refpedls than merely increafing his fame. He introduced and
warmly recommended him to moft of his friends, and amongft
the reft to Ralph AU^n, Efq. of Prior-park, whofe niece he

fome years afterwards married, and whole great fortune at

length came to his only fori. In confequence of this intro-

duction, we find Mr. Warburton at Bath ni 1742. There he
printed a fermon which had been preached at the Abbev-
Church, on the 24th of Oftober, for the benefit of Mr. Al--

len's favourite Charity, the General Hofpital, or Infirmary.

To this Sermon, which was publilhed at the requeft of the

governors, was added, " A fhort account of the Nature,

Rife, and Progrefs, of the General Infirmary at Bath." In

this year alfo he printed a DifTertation on the Origin of Books
of Chivalry, at the end of Jarvi.^'s Preface to a Tranflation of

Don Qiiixote, which, Mr. Pope tells him, he had not go^-

over two paragraphs of, before he cried out, ' Aut Erafmus^

aut Diabolus.' " 1 knew you," adds he, '* as certainly as

the antients did the Gods, by the hrft pace and the very gait.

I have not a moment to exprefs myklf in ; but could not

omit this, which delighted me fo much." Mr. Pope's atten-

tion to his intereft did not reft in matters which were in his

own power ; he recommended hitti to fome who were more
able to affift him : in particular, he obtained a promife from

Lord Granville, which probably, however, ended in nothings

In 1742, Mr. Warburton publiihed " A Critical and PhiJo-

fophical Commentary on Mr. Pope's ElTay on Man : in

which is contained a Vindication of the faid EfTay from the

Mifreprefentations of Mr. de Rcfnel, the French Tranflator^

and of Mr. de Croufaz, Profefibr of Philofophy and Mathe-
matics in the Academy of Laufanne, the Commentator." It

was at this period, when Mr. Warburton had the entire con-

fidence of Mr. Pope, that he advifed him to complete the

Dunciad, by changing the hero, and adding to it a fourth

book. This was accordingly executed in 1742, and pub-

lilhed early in 1743, 4to, with notes by our author, who, in

confequence of it, received his fliare of the fatire which Mr.
Gibber liberally beftowed on both Mr. Pope and his anno-

tator. In the jatter end cf the fame year, he publiilied com-
plete
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plete editions of ** The Eflay on Man" and " The Elfay on

Criticifm :" and, from the fpecimen which he there exliibited

of his abilities, it may be prefuraed, Mr. Pope determined to

commit the pubhcation of thofe works, which he fhouid

leave, to Mr. VVarbiirton's ca-e. At Mr. Pope's defire, he

about this time revifed and corre^Sted the " EHTay on Homer,'*

as it now Hands in the lall edition of that tranflation. The
publication of ** The Dunciad" was the lafl fervice which
our author rendered Mr. Pope in liis lifetime. After a hnger-

ing and tedious iilnefs, the event of which had been long

forefeen, this great poet died on the 50th of May, 1744; and
by his vimII, dated the 12th of the preceding December, be-

queathed to Mr. VVarburton one half of his library, and the

property of all fuch of his works, already printed, as he had
not otherwife difpofed of or alienated, and all the profits

which Ihould arife from any edition to be priiited after his

death ; but at the fame time directed, that they fliould bepub-
lidied without any future alterations. In 1744, his afliftcrnce to

Dr. Z. Grey was handfomely acknowledged in the preface to

Hudibras. " The Divine Legation of Mofes" had now been
publirtied fome time ; and various anfwers and obje6lions to it

had ftarted up from different quarters. In this year, 1744,
Mr. Warburton turned his attention to thefe attacks on his

favourite work ; and defended himfelf in a manner which, if

it did not prove him to be poflefled of much humility or diffi-

dence, at lead demonllrated, that he knew how to wield the

weapons of controverfy with the hand of a mailer. His firft

defence now appeared under the title of " Remarks on feveral

Occafional Relie£tions, in Anfwer to the Rev. Dr. Middle-
fon, Dr. Pococke, the Mailer of the Charter-Houfe, Dr. Ri-
chard Grey, and others; ferving to explain and juftify divers

PalTages in the Divine Legation as far as it is yet advanced ;

wherein is conlidered the Relation the feveral Parts bear to each
other and the whole. Together with an Appendix, in An-
fwer to a late Pamphlet, intituled. An Examination of
Mr. W 's Second Propofition," 8vo. And this was fol-

lowed next year by " Remarks on feveral Occafional Reflec-

tions ; in Anfwer to the Rev. Doftors Stebbing and Sykes

;

ferving to explain and juftify the Two Diflertations, in the
Divine Legation, concerning the command to Abraham to
offer up his fon, and the Nature of the Jewifli Theocracy,
objected to by thofe learned writers. Part II. and lall;" 8vo.
Both thefe anfwers are couched in thofe high terms of con-
fident fuperiority, which marked almoft every performance
that iell from his penduringthe remainder of his life. Sept. 5,
1745, the friendlhip between him and Mr. Allen was more
clofely cemented, by his marriage with Mifs Tucker, who

Vol. XV. O fur-
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Survived him. At this jun6>ure the kin2[doi-n was under a grcfat

aiarin, occafioned by tlie rebellion breaking out in Scotland.

'^Ihole who wiflied well to the then eflabliflied Government
found it neceflary to exert every effort which could be ufed

againft the invading enemy. The clergy were not wanting on
their part ; and no one did more fervice than Mr. Warbuiton,
who pablilhed three very excellent and feafonable Sermons,
at this important cvifis. I. *' A faithful l^ortrait of Popery ;

by which it is fecn to be the reverfe of Chriilianity, as it is

the deftrufticn .of Morality, Piety, and Civil Liberty. A
Sermon preached at St. James's Church, Weftminfler, Oft.

1745." 8vo. H. " A Sermon occafioned by the prefent

unnatural Rebellion, &c. preached in Mr. Allen's Chapel, at

Prior- Park, near Bath, Nov. 1745, ^'"'^ publifhed at his Re-
queft." 8vo. III. " 1"he Nature of National Offences truly

ftated. A Sermon preached on the General Faft-Dav, Dec. 18,

1745." 8vo. 1746. On account of the laft of thcfe Sermons,

he Vv'a-s again involved in a controverfy with his former anta-

gonill:, Dr. Stebbing, which occafioned "An Apologctical De-
dication to the Rev. Dr. Henry Stebbing^inAnfwertohisCenfure

and Mifrcprefentations of the Sermon preaclied on the General

Faft-Day to be oblerved Dec. 18, 1745." ^^'°' ^74'^- Not-
withilanding his great connections, his acknowledged abilities,

and his eftablifhed reputation, a reputation founded on the

durable bafis of learning, and upheld by the decent and atten-

tive performance of every duty incident to his ftation ; yet we
do not find that he received any addition to the preferment

given him in 17 28 by Sir Robert Sutton (except the chaplain-

ihip to the prince of Wales), until April 1746, when he was
unanimoufly called by the Society of Lincoln's Inn to be

their preacher. In November he publiflied " A Sermon
preached on the Thankfgiving appointed to be obferved the

{^th Oft. for the Supprefliou of the late unnatural Rebellion,"

8vo, 1746. In 1747 appeared his edition of " Shakfpcare,"

and his " Preface to ClariiTa;" and in the fame year he pub-

lifhed, I. " A Letter from an author to a Member of Par-

liament, concerning Literary Property," 8vo. 2. " Preface

10 Mrs. Cockburn's Remarks upon the Principles and Rea-

fonings of Dr. Rutlierforth's EfTay on the Nature and Obliga-

tions of Virtue, &:c." 8vo. 3. " Preface to a Critical Enquiry

into the Opinions and Praftice of the Antient Philofophers,

concerning the Nature of a future State, and their Method of

teaching by double Doftrine," (by Mr. Tovi^ne,) Bvo. 1747,

2d edition. In 1748, a third edition of " The Alliance be-

tween Church and State : correfted and enlarged." In 1749,
a very extraordinary attack was made on the moral charadter

of Mr. Pope, from a quarter whence it could be the leaft ex-

pected. His " Guide, Philofopher, and Fnead," lord Bo-

4 lingbroke.

I
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JIngbroke, publifhed a book which he had formerly lent

Mr. Pope in MS. The preface to this work, written by-

Mr. Mallet, contained an accufation of Mr. Pope's having

clandeftinely printed an edition of his lordfliip's performance

without his leave or knowledge. A defence of the poet foon
after made its appearance, which was univerfally afcribcd to

Mr. Warbutton, and was afterwards owned by him. It was
called, " A Letter to the Editor of Letters on the Spirit of
P. triotifm, tie Idea of a Patriot King, and the State of Par-
ties, occafioned by the Editor's Advertifement ;" which foon
afterwards produced an abuiive pamphlet, under the title of
*' A familiar Epillle to the moft impudent Man living," &:c.

a performance, as liath been truly obft^rved, couched in lan-

guage bad enough to difgrace even gaols and garrets. About
this time the publication of Dr. Middleton's " Enquiry con-
cerning the miraculous Powers" gave rife to a controverfy,

which was managed with great warmth and afperity on both
fides, and not much to the credit of either party. On this

occaficn, Mr. Wavburton publifliedan excellent performance,

written with a degree ot candour and temper, which, it is to

be lamented, he did not always exercife. The title of it was,
" Julian: or, a Difcourfe concerning the Earthquake and
fiery Eruption which defeated the Emperor's Attempt to re-

build the Temple at Jcrufalem, 1750," 8vo. A fecond edi-

tion of this difcourfe, "with Additions," appeared in 1751 ;

in which year he gave the public his edition of " Mr. Pope's
*' Works," with notes, in nine vols, 8vo ; and in the fame
year printed '* An Anfwer to a Letter to Dr. Middleton^
inferted in a pamphlet intituled. The Argument of the Divine
Legation fairly Hated," 6cc. 8vo, and " An Account of the

Prophecies of Arife Evans, the Welch Prophet, in the laft

Century ;" the latter of which pieces afterwards fubje£ted him
to much ridicule. In 1753, Mr. Warburton publifhed the

iirft volume of a courfe of Sermons, preached at Lincoln's Inn,

intituled, " The principles of natural and revealed Religion

occafionally opened and explained ;" and this, in the ful)fe-

quent year, was toUowed by a fecond. After the public had
been fome time promifed lord Bolingbroke's works, they

were about this time printed. The known abilities and infi-

delity of this nobleman had created apprehenlions, in the minds
of many people, of the pernicious eft'eds of his dodtrines ; and
nothing but the appearance of his whole force could have
convinced his friends how lirtle there was tb be dreaded from
arguments againlt religion fo weakly fupported. The per-

fonal enmity, which had been excited many years before be-

tween the peer and our author, had occafioned the former to

dircdl much of his reafoning againft two works of the latter.

O 2 Many
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Many atifwers were foon publiflied, but none with, more
aCuteiieis, folidity, and fprightlinefs, than ** A View of Lord
Bolingbroke's Philofophy, in two letters to a Friend, 1754.'*

The third and fourth letters were publifbed in 1753, with

another edition of the two former ; and in the fame year a

fmaller edition of the whole ; which, though it came into the

world without a name, was univerfallv afcribed to Mr. War-
burton, and afterwards publicly owned by him. To fome copies

of this is prefixed an excellent comphmentary epiflle from
the prefident Montefquieu, dated May 26, 1754. At this

advanced period of his life, that preferment which his abilities

might have claimed, ajid which had hitherto been withholden,

fcemed to be approaching towards hin^. In Sept. 1754, he
was appointed one of his majefty's chaplains in ordinary, and
in the next year was prefented to a prebend [a] in the cathe-

dral of Durham, on the death of Dr. Mangey. About the

fame time, tL'e degree of do6lor of divinity was conferred on
him by Dr. Hening, then archbifliop of Canterbury ; and, a

new imprefiion of " 7 he Divine Legation" having been

called for, he printed a fourth edition of the firft part of it,

correfted and enlarged, divided into two volumes, with a

dedication to the earl of Hardwicke. The fame year appeared
" A Sermon preached before his grace Charles duke of Marl-

borough prefident, and the Governors of the Hofpital for the

Small-Pox and for Inoculation, at the parilh-church of St.

Andrew, Holborn, on Thurfday, April the 24th, 1755," 4to.

And, in 1756, " Natural and Civil Events the Inftruments

of God's mora] Government, a Sermon preached on the laft

public Fail-day, at Lincoln's-Inn Chapel," 4to. In 1757, a
pamphlet was publifhed, called " Remarks on Mr. David
Hume's EfTay on the Natural Hillory of Religion ;" which is

faid to have been compofcd of marginal obfervations made
by Dr. Warburton on reading Mr. Hume's book ; and which
gave fo much offence to the author animadverted upon, that

he thought it of importance enough to deferve particular men-
tion in the fhort account of his life. Oift. 11, in this year,

our author was advanced to tlie deanery of Briftol ; and, in

1758, re-pubhlhed the fecond part of "The Divine Lega-
tion," divided into two part?, with a dedication to the earl of

Mansfield, which deferves to be read by every perfon who
efleems the \yeri-being of fociety as a concern of any im-
portance. At the latter end of next year, Dr. Warburtoa
received the honour, fo jurtly due to his merit, of being dig-

nified with the mitre, and promoted to the vacant fee of

[a] Soon after he attaineJ tliispre- " Neale's Hiftory," which are men-
ferment, I.e H'voie the " Remarks on tioned in Chs " Anecdotes," p. 356.

Gloucefter.
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Gloucefter. He was confecrated on the 20th of Jan. 1760 ;

and on the 30th of the fame month preacbed before the houfe
of lords. In the next year he printed " A rational Account
of the Nature and End of the Sacrament of the Lord's-Sup-
per," i2mo. In 1762, he puhlifhed " The Dodrine of
Grace : or, the office and operations of rise Holv Spirit vindi-

cated from the Inliilts of Infidelity and tlie abufes of Fana-
ticifm," 2 vols. i2mo. and in the fucceeding vear drew upon
himfelfmuch illiberal abufefrom fome\vriters[E] of the popular
party, on c-ccafion of his complaint in the Houfe of Lordi^, 011

Nov. 15, 1763, againft Mr. Wilkes, for putting liis name to

certain notes on the infamous " EfTay on Woman." In

1765, another edition of the fecond part of " The Divine
Legation" was publilhed, as volumes III. IV. and V ; the

two parts printed in 1755 ^^'"g confidered as volumes I. and
II. It was this edition which produced the well known
controverfy between him and Dr. Lowth. On this occafioa

was publilhed, " The fecond part of an epiftolary Corre-
fpondence between the Bilhop of Glouceller and the late Pro-
feffor of Oxford, without an Imprimatur, i. e. without a

cover to the violated Laws of Honour and Society, 1766,"
8vo. In 1776, he gave a new edition of " The Alliance between
Church and State ;** and " A Sermon preached before the

incorporated Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

foreign Parts, at the annivctlary Meeting in the Parifli-

church of St. Mary-le-bow, on Friday, Feb. 2i,"8vo. The
next year produced a third volume of his *' Sermons," dedi-

cated to lady Mansfield ; and with this, and a fingle " Sermon
preached at St. Fawrencc-Jewry on Thurfday, April 30, 1767,
before his Royal Highneis Edward Duke of York Prefident,

and the Governors of the London Hofpital, &c." 4to, he
clofed his literary labours. His faculties continued unim-
paired for fomc time after this period; and, in 1769, he gave
confiderahle afliflance to Mr. RufFhead, in his " Life of
Mr. Pope." He alfo transferred 500I. to lord Mansfield, judge

Wilmot, and Mr. Charles Yorke, upon trull, to found a

ledlure in the form of a courfe of fermons ; to prove the truth

of revealed religion in general, and of the Chriflian in

particular, from the completion of the prophecies in the Old
and New Teilament, which relate to the Chriilian church,
efpecially to the apoflacv of Papal Rome. To this founda-

tion we owe the admirable introductory letters of bilhop

[b] See Churchill's Doellift, the the former was worthy of the Devil
;

Deiiicition of his Sermons, ami other thsn, after a (hoi t paiife, a<!d=.l, " No,
pieces. In making his complMii t, the I beg V.\e DeviTs paiilon, for he is ia-

Bifhor, after lo'emnly ilifavowing capable of Wriuog it."

boih the Poem and the Notcp, averreJ,

O 3 Hurdi
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Hurd ; and the well-adapted continuation of bifhops Halifax

and Bagof, and Dr. Aptiiorp. It is a melancholy refleftion,

that a life fpcnt in the cnnilant purfuit of knowhdcre fre-

quently terminates in the lol's'of thofe powers, the cultivation

and improvement of which are attended to with too ftri6l and
unabated a degree of ardour. This was in fome degree the

misfortune of Dr. Warburton. Like Switl: and the great

duke of Marlborough, he gradually funk into a fituation in

which it was a fatigue to him to enter into general converfa-

tion. There were, however, a few old and valuable friends,

in whofe company, even to the lafi:, his mental faculties were

exerted in their wonted force ; and at fuch times he would
appear chearful for fcveral hours, and on the departure of his

friends retreat as it were within himfelf. This melancholy
habit was aggravated by the lofs of his only fon, a very pro-

mifing young gentleman, who died of a confumption but a

ihort time before the b.Oiop himfelf refigned to fate, in the

8ift year of his age. A neat marble monument has been

lately ereiS^ed in the cathedral of Glouceller, with the infcrip^

tion below [a]*

Dr Jnhnfon's character of this literary pha?nomenon is too

remarkable to be omitted. " About this time (17 5S), War-
burton began to make his appearance in the firft ranks of

learning. He was a man of vigorous faculties, a mind fervid

and vehement, fupplied by inceilant and unlimited enquiry,

with wonderful extent and variety of knowledge, which vet

had not opprefled his imagination nor clouded his perfpica-

citv. To every work he brought a memory full fraupht, to-

gether with a fancy fertile of original combinations ; and at

once exerted the powers of the fcholar, the reafoncr, and the

wit. But his knowledge was too multifarious lo be always

exaft, and his purfuits were too eager to be always cautious.

His abilities gave him a haughty confequence, which be
difdained to conceal or mollify ; and his impatience of oppo-
fition difpofed him to treat his advcrfaries with fuch contemp-
tuous luperiority as made his readers commonly his enemies,

and excited againfk the advocate the wilhes of fome who

[a] "To theMe.m-iy of And
WILLIAM WARBURTO N , D.D. Of what he eAeemed the beft Eftablifh,

For more than xix years Bilhop of this ment of i',

See. The CHURCH of ENGLAND.
A Prelate He was born at Newatk open Trent,

Of the moft lublime Genius, and r^ec. 24, 1693.
exquifui; Learning. Was confecrated BISHOP of Glon-

Both which Talents cefter, Jan. ?.o, 1760.
fie emplt)yed through a long Life, pied a: his Palace, in this City,

In ihe Support |une 7, 1779,
Of what he firmly believed, AnJ was buried near this place.

Tlw CHRISTIAN RELIGION;
favoijre4
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favoured the canfe. He f-^cms to have adopted the Roman
emperor's determination, ' cderint dum metuant ;' he ufed

no alhirements of gentle language, but wilhed to compel ra- .

ther than perfuade. His flyle is copious without feleftion,

and forcible without neatnefs ; he took the words that pre-

iented thcnifelves: his diftiou is coarfe and impure, and his

•fentences are unmeafured. He had, in the early parr of his

life, pleafed himfelf with the notice of inferior whs, and cor-

Tefponded v.n'tli the enemies of Pope. A .letter was produced,

when he had perhaps himfelf forgotten it, in which he tells

Concanen, ' Drvden, 1 obferve, borrows for want of leifure,

and Pope for want of genius ; Milton out of pride, and Addi-

fon out of modefty.' And, when 1 heobald publidied Shak-

fpeare in oppolkion to Pope, the bed notes v/ere fupplied by
Warburton. But the time was now come when Warburton
was to change his opinion ; and Pope was to find a defender in

him who had contributed fo much to the exaltation of his

rival. From this time Pope lived in the clofeft intimacy

with his commentator, and amply rewarxled his kindnefs and
his zeal; for, he introduced him to Mr. Murray (afterwards earl

of Mansfield), by whofe intercft he becam.e preacher at Lin-
coln's Inn, and to Mr. Allen, -who gave him his niece and

his eftate, and by confequence a biflioprick : when he died, he
left him the property of his works ; a legacy which may be
reafonablv eibmated at four rhoufand pounds."
WARD (Samuel, D.D.}, fcholar of Ch. Coll. Fellow

of Emanuel, and at laft mafter of Sidney, was a very,emi-
nent difputant and determiner of theological queftions in

Lady Margaret's chair, which he filled after Davenant ; and,
being turned out and very feverely handled in 1043 (which he
furvived a very little while), was then fucceeded by Dr. Holdf-
worth, mafter of Emanuel, who was never admitted, being
himfelf haraffed and penecuted, and at lafl: turned out of all

his preferments. Dr. Tuckney had his Mafterfhip of Em-
manuel-College, and Dr. Love, mailer of Bene't, his Prc-
fefibrihip, &c. Dr. Ward was fent with bilhop Carlton, Dean
Hall, and Dr. Davenant, to the fynod of Dort ; and died of
the ill ufage he met with, by imprifonment and othervvife, in

1643.
WARD (Edward), a man of low extraction, and almoft

deftitute of education, was an imitator of the famous Butler,

and wrote the " Reformation," a burlefque poem. He is

moft known by his *' London Spy." He likewife rendered
*' Don Quixote" in Hudibraflic verfe. He was a violent

antagonift to the Whigs ; and in confequence, as he kept a
public-houfe, many reforted to him, to indulge their fpleen

againft the gOYcrnraent. The time of his death is uncertam.

O 4 WARD
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WARD (Seth), an EnglilTi prelate, famous chiefly for

his fkill in mathematics and ailronomy, was the fon of an

attorney, and born at Buntingfoid in Hertfordfiiire. "Wood
favs, he was baptifed the 1 6th of April, 1617 ; but Dr. Pope

phices his birth in 1618. He was taugbt grammar-learning

and arithmetic in the fchool at Buntingford ; and thence re-

moved to Sidney college in Cambridge, into which he was

admitted in 1632. Dr. Samuel Ward, the maftcr of that

college, was greatly taken with the ingenuity and alfo with

the fweetnefs of his nature ; and (hewed him particular favour,

partly perhaps from his being of the fame furname, though

there was no affiiiity at all between them. Here he applied

hinifelf with great vigour to his iiudies, and particularly to

matliematics ; took the degrees in arts, and was choien fel-

low of his college. In 1640, Dr. Cofms, the vice-chancellor,

pitched upon Ward to be PrjEvaricator, which is tailed in

Oxford Tcrrae-filiuF, whofe office was to make a witty

fpeech, and to laugh at any thing or any body. Ward how-
ever exercifed this privilege fo freely, that the vice chancellor

a6tua!ly fufpended him from his degree ; though he reverfcd

the cenfure the day following.

The civil war breaking out. Ward was involved not a little

in the confequences of it. His good mailer and patron,

Mr. Ward, was in 1643 iniprifoned in St, John's college,

which was then made a gaol by the parliament-forces ; and
Ward, thinking that gtatitude obliged him to attend him,

accordingly did fo, and continued with him to his death,

which happened loon after. He was alfo himfelf ejected

from his fellowfhip for refufing the Covenant ; againft

which he foon after joined with Mr. Peter Gunning, Mr. John
Barwick, Mr. Ifaac Barrow, afterwards biihop of St. Afaph,

and others, in drawing up that noted treatife, which was

afterwards printed. Being now obliged to leave Cambridge,

he relided fome time with Dr. Ward's relations in and about

London, and at other times with tlie mathematician Oughtred

at Albury in Surry, with whom he had cultivated an ac-

quaintance, and under whom he profccuted his mathematical

ftudies. He was invited likevi'ife to feveral other places, but

went to Ralph Freeman's at Afpenden in HerifordHiire, efq.

whofe fons he inilrucled, and with whom he continued for

the moft part till 1640, and then i^e refider! fome months with

he lord Wenman, of Thame-Park, in Oxfordshire.

He had not been in this noble family long, befo'^e the

viiitation of the univerlity of Oxford began ; tlie effe<5l of

which was, that many learned and eminent perfpns were

tursed out, and among them Mr. Greaves, the SavUian pro-

iefibr of ailronomy, who had a little before diilinguifbed

himfelf
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liimfclf by his work upon the Egvptian pyramids. Mr.
Greaves laboured to procure Ward for his fucceflbr, whofc
abihties in this way were univeifally known and acknow-
ledged; and effe6led it. Thtn VVard entered himfelf of Wad-
ham-college, for the fake of Dr. Wilkins, who was the

warden ; and, 061:. 1649, was incorporated mailer of arts.

Soon after, he took the engagement, or oath, to be faithful

to the commonwealth of England, as it was tlicn cftabliflied,

without a king or houfe of lords : for, though he had rcfufed

the Covenant while the king was fuppofed to be in any
condition of fucceeding, yet, now thefe hopes were at an endt
and the government, together with the king, was overturned

and deftroyed, he thought, and certainly with rcafon, that

no good purpofe could bs anfwered by obilinately holding out
any longer againft the powers that were. I'he jfirfl thing he
did, after his fettlement in Oxford, was to bring the aflro-

nomy-ledtures, which had long been neglecSied and difufed,

into repute again ; and for this purpofe he read them very

conflantly, never mifling one readiiig-day ail the while he held

the ledure.

About this time, Dr. Brownrig, the ejefled bifbop of
Exeter, came and lived retired at Sunning in Bsiklhire;

where Mr. Ward, who was his chaplain, uied often to wait

upon him. In one of thefe vilits, the bilhop conferred on
him the precentorfbip of the church of Exeter ; and told him,
that, though it might then feem a gift and no gift, yet tliat upon
the king's reftoration, of which the bilhop was confident, it

would be of fome emolument to him. He paid the billiop's ie-

cretary the full fees, as if he were immediately to take polTellion,

though this happened in the very height of their defpair ; and
"Ward's acquaintance rallied him upon it, telling him that

they would not give him half a crown for his precentorfhip.

But the profelTor knew what he did : he knew that, let things

take what turn they would, he was now fafe ; and that,

if the king ever returned, it would be a fine thing for him.
It was fo; it brought a good fum ir.to his pocket; and, what
is more, laid the foundation of his future riches and pre-
ferment.

In 1654, both the Savilian profefTors did their exercife

.in order to proceed docftors in divinity ; and, when they were
to be prelented, Wallis claimed precedency. This occalioned
a difpute ; which being decided in favour of Ward, who was
really the fenior, Wallis went out grand compounder, and fo

obtained the precedency. In 1657, he was elefled principal
of Jefus-collcge by the direclion of Dr. Manfell, who had
been ejecled from that headiliip many years before ; but
Cromwell put in one Francis Howell. In 1659, he was

chofen
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chofen prefident of Tvinitycollege ; but was obliged, at thO

Rertoration, to reiigti that place. He was made amends,
however, by being prefented in 1660 to the redlory of

St. Lawrence-Jewry : for, though he was not diftinguifhed by
his fufFerings during the exile of the royal family, yet he
was known to be fo averfe to the meafures of th-e late times,

and to be fo well afTe^led to the royal caufe, as to be favour-

ably looked on at the Reftoration, He was inftalled alfo, ii\

i66o, in the precentorlhip of the church of Exeter. In 1661,

he became fellow of the royal focicty, and dean of Exeter

;

and the following year was advanced to the bilhopric of that

church. Dr. Pope tells us, be was promoted to lliat fee,

without knowing any thing of it, by the intereil of the duke
of Albemarle, Sir Hugh Pollard, and other gentlemen, whom
he had obliged during his reiidence at Exeter : and Wood ob-

ferves, that he was advanced by the endeavours of a confi-

derable party of the gentry of Devonfhire, who were of the

houfe of Commons ; though he had poifoned the complimei>t

before, by faying, that he had, lliortly after his fettlement

among them, wound himfclf into tlueir favour by his fmootk
language and behaviour.

In 1667, he was tranflated to the fee of Salifbury ; and, in

3671, was made chancellor of the order of the garter. He
was the firft Proteftant bifhop that ever was fo ; and he pro-

cured that honour to be annexed to the fee of Salifbury, after

it had been holden by laymen above a hundred and fifty years.

His firfh care, after his advancement to Salifbury, was to

repair and beautify his cathedral and palace ; and then to fup-

prefs the Nonconformifts and their conventicles in his diocefe.

This fo angered their party, that, in the year 1669, ^'^^7

forged a petition againU him, under the hands of fome chief

clothiers
;

pretending, that they were perfecuted, and their

trade ruined: but it was made appear at the council-table

that this petition was a notorious libel, and that none of thofe,

there mentioned to be perfecuted and ruined, was lo much as

fummoncd into the ecclefiaflical court.

Bidiop Ward was one of thofe unhappy perfons who have
the misfortune to outlive their fenfes. He dated his indifpo-

fition of health from a fever in 1660, of which he was not
well cured; and, the morning he was confecrated bifhop of
Exeter in 16&2, he was fo ill, that he did not imagine he
fhould outlive the folemnity. Alter he was bifliop of Salifbury

he was feized with a dangerous fcorbutical atrophy and loofe-

nefs: but this was removed by riding-exercife. Neverthelefs,

in courfe of tiine, melancholy and lofs of memory gradually

came upon him ; which, joined with fome difference he had

with Dr. Pierce, the deaii of his church, who purfued him
with
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with great virulence and malice, did at length totally deprive

liim of all (en{e.

Mr. Oughtred, in the preface to his '* Clavis Mathematica,"
calls him " a piudenr, pious, and ingenious, perfon ; admira-

bly fkilled, not onlv in mathematics, but alfo in all kinds of
polite literature. Mr, Oughtred informs us, that he was the

firft in Cambridge who had expounded his " Clavis Mathe-
tnatica ;" and that, at his importunate defire, he made addi-

tions to, and republifhed, tlut work. Bifliop Burnet flyles him
*' in many refpe^ts one of the greatcll: men of his age :"' he
fpeaks of him in this manner in his letter to the bifhop of
Litchfield and Coventry; where, while he vindicates his own
Hiftory of the Reformation againfl Anthony Harmer, alias

Henry Wharfton, he occafionally vindicates feme eminent
perfons from the fjlfe rcprefentations of Anthony Wood.

Biihop Ward v;as the author of feveral Latin works upon
fubjcfls of mathematics and aftronomy, which were reckoned
.excellent in their day ; but are not now neceiTary to be men-
tioned, their ufe having been fuperfeded by more perfeft pro-

duftions, built upon later difcoveries and the Newtonian phi-

lofophy. He published alfo " A philofophical elTay towards
an evi£tion of the being and attributes of God, the immortality

of the fouls of men, and the truth and authority of fcripture,

1652 ;" and " Exercitatio epillolica in Thomae Hobbii philo-

fophiam, ad D. Joannem Wilkins, Oxon. 1656," 8vo. All

his other works were publiflied in the three foregoing years,

excepting about ten fermons, printed at different times. He
kept a correfpondence with Bullialdus and Hevelius.

WARD (John, LL.D.) was born in London about 167c);

his father was a diffenting minifter. In the early part of his

life he was clerk in the navy-office ; hut, at his leifure-hours,

he profecuted his ftudies by the alfiflance of one Dr. Ker, a
Scotfman, who kept an academy. In 17 10, he refigned his

employment in the navy-office; became a tutor to a certain

number of the children of his friends ; and for this purpofe;

opened a fchool in Tenter-Alley in Moorfields, which he kept

many years. In 17 12, he became a member of a private

fociety of gentlemen, who entertained each other with dif-

courfes on the civil law ; and the fociety was exifting till 1742.
In 1720, Mr. Ward was become fo eminent for his learning

and knowledge of antiquity, that he was chofen profeffor of
rhetoric in Grefham-College. Li 1723, during the prefidency

of Sir Ifaac Newton, he was elected fellow of the royal fociety;

and, in 1752, one of its vice-prefidents, in which office he was
continued till his death.

The do£lor, among other works, all of them learned, but
(ome not very interefting, was affiflant to Mr. Ainfworth in

his
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his account of *' Kemp's CoIIe£lion of Antiquities," publifhed

in 1720. In 1727, he wrotea [.atin anfwer to Dr. Middleton'*

Latin dilTertation, concerning the eftiniation in which phy-
ficians were holdcn among the old Romans ; in order to (hew
that the profeffion was not To ilavifii and ignoble as Middletoii

alleged. Middleton rcphed, and Ward rejoined. He affifted

Buckley in his edition of " Thuanus," and tranfiated into

Latin afterwaidstiiree letters addreffcd to Dr. Mead concerning
that edition, which were afterwards prefixed to it. In 1732,
he gave a very accurate edition of " Lily's Grammar," and
inferted in the Preface a curious hiilory of that Grammar.
He affifted Horfley in his " Britannia Romana ;" and Ainfworth
in his " Latin Dictionary." In 1740, he publilhed h.is Lives

of the pvofeiTors of Grefham-CoHege," which, fays Dr. Birch,
*'' is a confiderable addition to the hiftory of learning in our
country." In 1751, he was honoured with the title of doctor

of laws by the univerfity of Edinburgh, probably on account
of a Latin letter he wrote to its principal, Dr. Wjlhart, the

editor of " Florentius Volufenu?, or Wilfon, De Animi
Tranquillitate." This V'olufenus was a poet of confiderable

merit. In 17^-3, he vi-as eleiled one of the truilees of the

Eritifh Muleum. In 1754, he gave an accurate edition of

the '• Wefiminller Greek Grammar," compiled by Camden
^hile Mailer of that fchool. He died at Grelham College,

Ocl. 17, 1758, in his 80th year. The year after his death

were publilhed, ready prepared by him, " A Syiiem of

Oratory," delivcied in lc6lures at Grefliam, in two vols 8vo;

and, in 1761, " Diffcrtations upon fevcral paffages of the

Sacred Scriptures," 8vo. Many paper:, written by him are to

he found in the " Philofophical Tranfac\ions ;" and feveral

particulars of him may be feen in the " Anecdotes of Bowyer."
WARE (Sir James), a celebrated antiquary and hiftorian

of Ireland, was the fon of Sir Janies Ware, fon\c time fecretary

to two of the lord deput-es ot Ireland, and afterwards auditor-

general ,of that kingdom. He was born at Dublin in 1604,

and educated with thegreateft care. At fixteen he was admitted

a ftudent in Trinity-College, Dublin : where he made a very

uncommon proficiency, and took the degrees in arts. In 1&29,
or thereabouts, he was knighted ; and, in 1632, he became,

upon, tlie death of his father, auditor-general of Ireland; not-

vvithftanding which place of trouble as well as profit, and the

incumbrances of marriage, he wrote and publiflied feveral books.

In 1639, he was made one of the privy council in Ireland ;

and, when the rebellion broke out there, fuffered much in his

eflate. In 1644, the marquis of Ormond, lord lieutenant of

the kingdom, fent him with two lords to Charles I, who was

jthei\ at Oxford, about affaus of importance : which being

concluded to their minds, they returned ; but in their return

were
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were taken on the feas by a parliament-fhip, and all committed

priioncrs to the Tower of London, whcie they were detained

eleven months. Afterwards Sir James returned to Dublin,

continued there for fome time, and was one of the hoftages

for the delivery of that city to colonel Michael Jones, for the

ufeofthe parliament of England : but Jones, thinking it not

convenient, on account of his great attachment to the king,

that he fliould remain there, commanded him to depart. By
virtue of his pafs, he travelled into France ; where he con-

tinued a year and a half, moftly at Caen, fometimes at Paris.

In 1 65 1, he left that country, went into England; and,

fettling in London, compofcd feveral works. Upon the

reftoration of Charles 11, he pafied over to Ireland ; and was
reftored to his places of auditor-general and privy counfellor.

He died at Dublin Dec. i, 1666.

His works, which are pretty numerous, relate chiefly to

the hiftory and antiquities of Ireland.

Sir James had a choice colle£lion of antlent manufcripts,

relating chiefly to Irilh afl'airs ; a catalogue of which was
printed at Dublin in 1648, 4.to. AH or moft of thefe came
into the hands of Henry earl of Clarendon, when he was lord-

lieutenant of Ireland in 1686 ; who brought them to England
foon after, and depofited them with Dr. Thomas Tenifon,

then vicar ot St. Martin's in the flelds, afterwards archbiihop

of Canterbury.

WARGENTIN (Peter), knight of the order of the

Polar Star, fecretary to the Royal Academy of fciences at

Stockholm, F.R.S. one of the eight foreign members of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, and member of the academies

of St. Peterfburg, Upfal, Gottingen, Copenhagen, and
Drontheim, was born Sept. 22, 1717* ^nd became fecretary

to the Stockholm academy in 1749. ^'^ ^'''^ country he is

probably moll known from his tables for computing the

eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, which are annexed to the Nau-
tical Almanacs of 1779. ^^ know not that he has publifhed

any feparate work ; but in the " Tranfadions of tlie Stock-
holm Academy" are 52 memoirs by him, befides feveral in

the " Philofophical Traniadlions," and in the " Afta So-
cietatis Uplalienfis." He died at the Obfervatory ;it Stock-
holm, Dec, 13, 1783.
WARHAM (William), archbiihop of Canterbury, and

chancellor of England, was defcended of a good famdy ia

Hamplhire, and born at Okely in that county. He was firit

educated in Winchefler-fchool, and afterwards removed to
New College, Oxford ; where he was admitted fellow in

1475, and commenced do£tor of laws. In 1488, he left

the college, became an advocate in the court of arches, and
^ loon
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foon after principal or chief moderator of the civil-law fchootj

then fituated in St. Edward's parifli in Oxford. In 1493, he
was fent by Henry VIL with Sir Edward Poynings, on aii

cmbafiy to Philip duke of Burgundy, to perfuade him to

deliver up Perkln Wa^rbeck ; but the ambaffadors were allured

by the duke's council (lumlelf being then in his minority),

that no manner of ailillance ihould be given by that court to

Warbeck: and, in the management cf this negotiation,

Warham behaved fo much to the king's fatisfa61ion, that,

the fame year, he was collated chancellor of the cathedral of

Wells, and, a few months after, appointed mailer of the

rolls. But this was only a flop to greater honours ; for, in

1502, he was made keeper of the great feal of England ; then,

lord high chancellor ; in 1503-4. tranflated to that of
Canterbury, in which he was inftalled with great folem-

nity, Edward duke of Buckingham officiating as Iteward oa
that occafion. He was likewife, in 1506, ele£led chancellor

of the univeifity of Oxford, to which he was always a firm

friend.

During the reign of Plenry VII. he was in the higheft

degree of favour with that prince ; but, after the acceffion

of Henry VIII. Wolfev, who was then only almoner to

the king, and dean of Lincoln, ingratiated bimfelf in fuch

a manner with his maiefty, that he abfolutely fupplanted

th^ archbilliop, who at laft, in 151 5, refigned the great

feal, which was then committed to Wolfey. The haughtinefs

of this new favourite, now advanced to the fee of York, foon

*ji.it our prelate to the utmoft difiiculties of fupporting the

dio-iiity of his own flation ; for, as Wolfey feized all occafions

of morilfying him, he rtfufed an eftabliilied mark of the ho-

mage due to the arbilhopric of Canterbury from that of

York, which was, that the crofs of the latter Ihould not be

advanced in the fsme province, or in the fame place, with the

crofs of Canterbury. Yet Wolfey, in dehance of this antient

cuftom, had ordered his crofs to be advanced and carried

before himfelf, not only within the precinds of the arch-

bi(hopric of Canterbury, but even in the prefence of the

Archbifhop. Upon which that primate expoftulated with

him concerning the indignity wiiich he apprehended done to

liimfelf ; which put Wolfey upon projeaing hov^ he might

for the future have a right' to do it without incurring any

imputation of afting contrary to rule. And, though his

being cardinal did not exempt him from that fubmiffion, on

•which the archbifliopric of Canterbury of right infilled, yet

he was fenfible that, if he could once be invefled with the

ch^^raaer of legate a latere, it would put the matter out of

difpute,
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riifpiitc, and even render him that primate's fuperior ;
which

therefore he lolicitcd, -md Ihortly after obtained.

Under this commifTion he fet up a new court, called «/'/«

legatina ; by means of which he drew all manner of jurifdic-

tion throughout England into his own hands, and appointed

officials, rcglfters, &c. in every diocefe, who took up all

caui'es, and obliged the other officers, to whom the junf-

didion really belonged, to fit {till without regard or profit.

He had, in particular, ereaed a court at Whitelrall for matters

teftamentary ; which was thought a confiderahle iati uigc-

mcnt upon the rights of the archbilhop of Canterbury, in

whofe court it had been the conftant ufage to prove wills and

telbments. The primate, therefore, finding his authority

fuperfeded in fo enormous a degree, wTOte two letters, by

way of remonftrance, to the cardinal, concerning the injuries

done to himfelf; in one of wdiich he rcprefents, that fuch a

courfe of proceedings would in effedl reduce him to the mere

Ihadow ot an archbifliop. But finding no redrefs by this»

or any other method of complaint to the cardinal, he at lait

thought himfelf obliged to lay the Uate of the cafe before the

king, who dire<£\ed him, in his name, to go to the cardinal ;

and, if he had done any thing amifs, to admonilli him

of it. This admonition only tended to irritate the C^t*

dinal againft him; and had in other vefpefifs fo little effe6V,

that the kiwg himfelf afterwards found it necelTary to dif-

courfe with his chief minifter upon the fubjed, after fuch a

manner as made a better and mere lafting imprefTion upoii

him.
The archbiQiop fat in the fee of Canterbury 28 years, and

died at 3t. Stephen's near that city, in the houfe of William

Warham, his kinfman, and archdeacon of Canterbury, in

1532. He was interred, without any pomp, in his cathe-

dral, in a little chapel built by liimillf for the place of his

burial, on the north of Becket's tomb, where a monument
was ere6led for him, which was defaced in the civil wars.

He laid out to the value of 3009I. in repairing and beautifying

the houfes belonging to his fee. It appears, from a letter of

Erafmus to Sir Thomas More, that though he had pafledl

through the higheil pofls in church and iTiate, he had fo little

regarded his own private advantage, that he left no more
than was fuflScient to pay his debts and funeral charges. And
it is faid, that, when he was near his death, he called upon
his fleward to know what money he had in his hands ; who
telling him " that he had but thirty pounds,'' he chearfully

anfwered. Satis 'vlatid in ccphm, i. e. '' 1'hat was enough to
lail; till he got to Heaven." He left his theological books
to the library of All>Souls College, his civil and canon law

book?
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books to New College, and all his books of church-mufic to
Winched er-CoIIege.

* Erafmus, who was patronized by him, and with whom
he held a correfpondence by letters, gives him an excellent

chara^^er in his '• Ecclefiaftes, five de ratione concionandi
;"

which, being written after the archbirtiop's death, cannot fall

under the fufpicion of flattery. And indeed our prelate was
undoubtedly a great canonift, an able ftatefman, and a dex-

trous courtier. Nor was he fo entirely devoted to the learn-

ing of the fchools a^ had been the general courfe of ftudies

in that and the preceding ages, but fet up and encouraged a

more generous way of knowledge. Yet he was a fevere per-

fecutor of thofe whom he thought heretics ; and inclined to

believe idle and fanatical people, as for a time he did Elizabeth

Barton, the pretended lioh maid of Kent.

WARNER (Ferdinamdo), LL. D. vicar cf Roude,
in Wiltlhire, Dec. 1730, aftervards rei^or of St Michael,

Queenhithe, London, and of Barnes in Surrey, was a celebrated

preacher, and author of, i. " A Sermon preached before the

Lord Mayor, January 30, 1748 " 2. *' A Sermon preached

before tl;e Lord Mayor, on September 2, 1749" 3- " A
Syftem ot Divinity and Morality, containing a Series of Dif-

courfes on the principal and moil: important Points of natural

and revealed Religion ; compiled from the Works of the

moft eminent Divines of the Church of England, 175G,'*

5 vols. i2mo. This was reprinted in 4 vols. 8vo, (756.

4. " A Scheme for a Fund for the better Maintenance of the

Widows and Children of the Clergy, 1753/' 8vo. 5. ** An
lUuftration of the Book of Common Prayer and Adminiftra-

tion of tiie Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies of

the Church of England, &c. 1754," folio. In this year he

took the degree of LL. D. 6. " Bolingbroke, or a Dialogue

on the Origin and Authority of Revelation, 17 55," 8vo.

7. " A free and neceflary Enquiry whether the Church of

England in her Liturgy, and many of her learned Divines

in their Writings, have not, by fome unwary Expreflions

relating to Tranlubftantiation and the real Prefence, given fo

great an Advantage to Papifts and Deifts as may prove fatal

to true Religion, unlefs fome Remedy be fpeedily fupplied ;

with Remarks on the Power of Prieftly Abfolution, 1755/*
8vo. 8 In 1 756, he publifbed the firil volume of his " tc~

clefiaftical Hiilory to the eighteenth Centurv," folio ; the

fecond volume in 1757- 9. " Memoirs of the Life ot Sir

Thomas More, Lord High Chancellor of England in the

reign of Henry VIIL 1758." 8vo. This is dedicated to Sir

Robert Henley, afterwards Lord Chancellor Northington,

who is complimented for the favours he had conferred on him
on
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on his receiving the feals
;
probably for the re^lory of Barnes,

which was given him in i? 58, and with which he held Queen-
Ijithc and Trinity the Lets, lo *' Kemarks on the Hiftory

of Fingal and other Poems of Oflian, tranllated by Mr. Mac-
pherfon, in a Letter to the Right Plon. the Lord L—^—

'

(Lyttelton), 1762," 8vo. ii. '' The liirtory of Ireland,

voL L 1763," 4to. He pubhflied no more of this, being

difcouraged by a difappointment in his expeSations of forrtc

Parhamcntarv alfillance. 12. " A Letter to the Fellows oT

Sion-Collegc, and to all the Clergy within the bills of Moita^
litv and in the County of Middielex, humbly propoiing thtir

tofming thcnifclves mto a Society for the Maintenance of tlie

Widows and Orphans of fuch Ciergvmen. To which is

added, a Iketch of fome Rviles and Orders fuitable to that

purpnfe, 1765/' 8vo. 13. " The Hillory of the Rebellion

and Civil War in Ireland, 1767," 410, For co'lefting ma-
terials for his " Hii^ory of Ireland," he went over to that

kingdom about 1761. 14. " A full and plain Account of
riie CjouI, whence will be clearly feen the folly or the

bafenefs of all Pretenders to the cure of it, in which every

thing material by the beft writers on that fubjeft is taken

notice of, and accompanied with fome new and important

inlhuclions for its relief, which the author's experience in

the gout above thirty vears hath induced him to impart." Hs
died in his 65th year, 061. 3, 175S.

WARTON (Thomas), well known to the public cs

poet laureat and the hiftorian of Enghih poetry, was born
in the year 1728. His father, Thomas Warton, B. D. was
fellow of Magdalen-college, Oxford, poetry-profeffor from
the year 1710 to 1728, and Vicar of Bafingftoke in Hamp-
fhire and Cobham in Surrey. He married E!izi.beth, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Jofeph Richardfon, rector of Dunfold in

Surrey, by whom he had three children ; Jofeph, lately re-

tired from the fuperiniendance of Winchefler-fchooJ, well

known for the elegance of his tafte, and his philological re-

fearchcs ; Thomas, the fubjed of the prefent article ; and one

daughter, whofe name is Jane. After his death, a volume of

his poems was printed by fubfcription in the year 1745. He
is at prefer.t known to the public by none of his produftions

more advantageoufly than by his ingenious epigram, oc-

cafioned by a reglifnent of horfe being fent to Oxford by

George the Second, at tl^ fame time that he gave a colledtion

of books to the univerlity of CambiMdge.

1 homas received the firft part of his education probably

at Wincheflcr -, and at the age of fixteen was entered a

commoner of Trinitv-coUege, Oxford, under the tuition of

Vol. XV.
'

P Mr..
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Mr. Geering, as appears by his own record in the celi'Cjc

regifter-book. [a]

He began his poetical career at an early age. In. 1745, ^^

publiflied five paftoral eclogues, in which are beautilullv de-

scribed the mifcries of war to which the ihephcrds of Ger-

many were expofed. Not long after, in the year 1748, he

had full fcope afforded for the exertion of his genius. It is

well known, that Jacobite principles were fufpedted to pre-

vail in the univcriity of Oxford about the time of the Re-
bellion in the year 1745. Soon after its fupprelTion, the

drunkennefs and folly of lome young men- gave offence 'to the

court, in confequence of which a profecution was inftituted in

the court of King's Bench, and a flignia was fixed on the

vice-chancellor and fomc other heads of colleges in Oxford
"Whilit this affair was the general fubjeft of converfation,

Mr. Mafon publilhed his " Ifis," an elegy, in which he

adverts to the above-mentioned circumftanccs. In anfwer to

this poem, Mr. Warton, encouraged by Dr. Huddesford,

the prefident of his college, publilhed, in 1749, " The Tri-

umph of Ifis," which excelled more in manly expoftuiaticHi

and dignity than the poem that produced it did in neat-

nefs and elegance. With great poetical warmth, and a judi-

cious feleft ion of circumlfiinces, he charafterifes the eminent

rnen who had been educated in Oxford, and draws a firiking

and animated portrait of Dr. King, the celebrated public

orator of that time. The whole poem fliews the early ma-

turity of his genius, and is finifhed with happy diligence.

In the year I75i> he fucceedcd to a feliowfhip of bis

college, and was thus placed in a fituatlon eafy and indepen-

dent, and particularly congenial with his habits of retirement

and fludy. In i753> appeared his obfervations an " The
Faery Queen of Spencer," in 8vo, a work which he corrected,

enlarged, ^and republiflied, in two volumes crown ©ftavo, in

ihe year 1762. He fent a copy of the tirft edition to

Dr. johnfon, who, in a letter to him upon the fubjc£l, ex-

preffed this handfome compliment :
" I now pay you a very

honefl acknowledgement for the advancement of the litera-

ture of our native country : you have Ihewn to all, who fliall

hereafter attempt the ffudy of antient authors, the way to

fuccefs, by dire6ting them to the perufal of the books which

thefe authors had read."

In 1754, Dr. Johnfon vifited Oxford for the firft time

after he had quitted refidence there. Much of his time

[a] Ego Thomas Warton, Filiiis CommeHfalis inferioris Ordinis fnb Tu-
Tl»m3e W.?iton Chflici, ile Bafing- tamins Magiftri Gecjing Die Maj'tii 16,

itoke in Com. Hanton : natus ibiJem, 1743.
enoorura cirii'.er 16, admiflus lun*

was
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was fpent with Mr. Warton ; and there appeared to have beeit

a confuierable de8;ree of conrtdcnti^l intcrcourl'" between thetn

upon literary fubjcds, and particularly on their own worics.

A pleafing account of this vifit was commiinicati,d by Mr.
Walton to Mr. BdIwcH, wiio has infcrted it in his lilc of the

DoaorfAJ.
In 1755, Mr. W'arton exerted himfelf to procure for liis

friend the degree of niafter of aits by diplonra from the uni-

verfiiy of C3xford ; an honour which Johnfon eileemed of

great importance to grace the title-page of his dictionary

which he was abor.t to pui)li/h. In 1756, I\Ir. Warton was
cle6lcd profelfor of poetry, which office he held for the ufual

term oi ten years. His lectures were remarkable for elegance

of diilion and jullnefs of obfervation. One of them, on the

fabjcft of p:iftoraI poetry, was afterwards prefixed to his edi-

tion of Tiieocritus. In 1758, he contributed to affiil Dr.
Johnfon in the fubfcription to his edition of Shakefpeare, and
fiirnifned him with fonie valuable notes. 1 he Doftor re-

marks, in a letter to him, when foliciting his fanher aid,

*' It will be reputable to my work, and fuitable to your pro-

fefforliiip, to have fomething of yours in my noter." Of
Johnlbn, conhdered as a Lexicographer, a philofopher, and
an effayiftj Warton thought h.ighlv ; but was far from enter-

taining an exahed opinion of him as a man of tafte or a
clafiical fcholar-

From the Clarendon prefs, in the year 1766, he publid^ecl
*' Anthologix' Gra^ca?, a Conftantino Cephala conditte. Libit

trcs," in 2 vols. i2mo. Fie concludes the learned and clallical

preface to this work, whicli is replete with accurate remarks

on the Greek epigram, in the following words, which mark
this publication tor his own :

" Vereor ut ha£lenus in plex-

endis florum coroUis otiura nimis longum peitraxerim.

Proxime feqi>etur, cui nunc omnes operas tV vires intendoy

Theocritus. Interea quafi promulfidem convivii Le£toribui

nieis clegantias halce vetuftatis erudits propino."

]n the year 1770, he conferred a fimilar honour upon the

acndemical prefs by his edition of 1 lieocritus, in 2 vols. 8vo.

He undertook this work by the advice of Judge Biackflone,

then Fellow of All-Souls college, and an ardent pron^ioter of

every publication that was likely to do credit to the Clarendon
prels. This elaborate publication retleets no fmali credit on
the learning, diligence, and taflc, of the Editor.

In 1 77 1, he was eletled a fellow of the Antiquarian fociety,

and was prcfented by the earl of Lichfield to the fmall living

of Kiddiiigton in Oxfcrdlhire, which he held till his death.

[a] Bofwell's Life, Vol. I. p. 24T, Sec.

P 2 He
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He likewife in this year published an improved account of
** The Life of Sir Thomas Pope, founder of Tiinitv-college^

Oxford'. In compofing thefe memoirs, he beftowed much-
labour and refcarch, and fhcwed great jodgemcnt in the ar-

rangement of his materials. But poffrbly, in his ardour to

pay a debt of gratitude, he has not fufficieiitly confidered what
was due to his own fame. The fame llrength of defcription

and vigour of remark would have better fuited the life of
fome emihently-diftinguifhed chara6ler, and extended the re-

putation of the author as a biographer beyond the circle of
thofc academical readers who are influenced by the fame
feelings of veneration, refpcdt, and gratitude, which prompted
Mr. Warton to compofe this work.. The preface contains

Ibme excellent remarks on biographical writing.

The plan for a hiftory of Englilh poetry was laid by Pope,
enlarged by Gray : but to bring an original plan nearly to a,

completion was referved for the perfeverance of Warton. In

1774 appeared his firft volume; in 1778, the fecond and
third ; which brings the narrative down to the commence-
ment of the reign of Elizabeth in 1581. This work difplays

the mofl: fingular combination of extraordinary talents and
attainments. It unites the deep and minute researches of ths

antiquary with the elegance of the claflical fcholar and the

ikill of the pracllfed writer. The llyle is vigorous and
manly ; the obfervations acute and juft ; and the views of the

fubjedl extenfive and accurate : yet the copious ilores of

materials, which it derives from his intimate acquaintance

with antient poets, caufe i< to lofe much of its hold upon
the attention of the reader. The extradts from metrical

romances and legendary rules are long and tirefome, cloathed

as they are in oblolete term*, and compofed in uncouth num-
feers. But, wherever there is fcope for criticaJ obfervation,

the genius of Warton (hines forth, and enlivens the profpedt

of rude antiquity. He fcatters many a flower over the defarta

of our early literature ; he delineates the charafter of every

poet and every period with acute and appropriate obfervation ;.

although he has been charged with fome trifling miftakes,

yet it cannot be denied that he has fliewn himfelf eminently

qualified for the execution of the work.

In 1777, he collefted his poems into an oftavo volume,
containing mifcellaneous pieces, odes, and fonnets. This
publication may be confidered in fome meafure original ; there

l»eing only feven pieces that had before appeared, and near

three times that number, which were then printed for the

lirft time.

In vindication of the opinion he had given in his fecond

volume of / The Hiftory of Poetry," relative to. the inge-

aioua>
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nious attempt of Cliatterton to impofe upon the public, he

produced, in 1782, " An Inquiry into the Authenticity of

the Poems attributed to Rowley." In this excellent pam-
phlet the principles of true criticifm are laid down, an appeal

is properly made to the internal evidence of the poems ; and

upon thefe grounds it is proved, in the moil fatisfadtory

manner, that they could not have been written by a monk of

the fourteenth century.

The year 1785 brought him thofe diflinflions which were

no lefs honourable to thofe who conferred than to him who
received them. He was appointed poet laureat on the death

•of Whitehead, and clefted Camden profeffor of anlient

liiftory on the refignation of Dr. Scott. His inauguratiou-

lefture was delivered in a clear and imprdhve .manner from
the pro feflbrial- chair. It contained excellent obfervations oa
the Latin hiilorians, and was written in a i\rong, perfpicuous,,

and ciaffical flyle. In his odes, the vigour and brilliancy of
his fancy were not proftituted to an infipid train of courtly

compliments:: each prefents an elegant fpecimen of defcriptive

poetry, and as all of them kave only a flight relation to the

particular occafion on which they were written, and have
always a view to fome particular and interefling fubjed, they
will be perufed with pleafure as long as this fpecies of com-
pofition is admired.

He made occaiional jou'^neys to London to attend the lite-

rary club, of which he was fome vears a member; and to

vifit his friends, particularly Sir Jofhua Reynolds. At his

houfe he was fure tc meet peifons rematkuble for fa(hion>

elegance, and tafte.

His lall publication, except his official odes, confifled ©£
Milton's fraaller poems. A quarto edition appeared in

17QO, with corre£tions and additions. The great objeft of
thefe notes is to explain the allufions of Milton, to trace his

imitations, and toillull-rate his beauties.

Until he reached his fixty-fecond year, he continued to

«njoy vigorous and uninterrupted health. On being feized

•with the gout, he went to Bath, and flattered himfelf, on his

return to college, that he was in a fair way of recpvery. But
the change that had taken place in his conftitution was vlfible

•to his friends. On ! hurlday, Mav 20, 1790, lie pafled the

•evening in the common room, and was for fome time more
•chearfui than utual. Between ten and eleven o'clock he wa*
Uruck with the palfy, and continued infenfible till his deatli,

which happened the ^ext day at two o clock. On the 27th,
his remams were interred in the college-chapel with the moft
diftinguilhed academical honours. Ihe infcnptioii upon the

P 3 flat
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flat flone which is placed over his grave contains only an

enumeration of his preferments [a].

Such was the general conduct and behaviour of Mr. War^
ton as to render him truly amiable and refpe6lable. By his

friends he was beloved for his open and eafy manners ; and

by the members of the univerfity at large he was relpe6led

for his conflant rciidence, ftrong attachment to Alma Mater,

his ftudious purfuits, and high literary charadler. In ail par-

ties, where the company accorded v.'ith his inclination, his

convcrfation was eafy and gay, enlivened with humour, en-

riched with anecdote, and pointed with wit. Among his pe-

culiarities it may be mentioned that he was fond of all mili-

tary lights. He was averfe to ftrangers, particularly to thofe

of a literary turn ; and yet he took a great pleaiure in encou-

raging the efforts of riling genius, and a'ihfting the ftudious

with his advice ; as many of the young men of his college,

who Ihaied his affabilit;/ and honoured his talents, could

teflifv? He was bred in ihe fchool of punftcrs ; and made

as many good ones as Barton and Leigh, the celebiated word-

hunters of his day. Under the malk of indolence, no maa
was more bcfy ; his mind was ever on the wing in fearch of

fome literary prey. Although, at the accuftomed hours o[

Oxford fludy, he was often feen fauntering about, and con-

verfing with a!iy friend he chanced to meet ; yer, when others

were wailing their mornings in fleep, he was indulging his

meditations in his favourite walks, and courting the Mufes.

His lituatjon in Oxford was perfectly congenial with his dif-

polition, Whether he indulged his failics of pleaiantry in the

comtnon loom, retired to his own ftudy, or to the Bodleian

librarv ; fauntered on tlie banks of his favourite Cherwell, or

fiirveyed, v^^ith the enthuiiaitic eye of taflc, the antient gate-

way of Magdaleii-coliege, and other fpecimens of Gothic

architecture.' »

His quick difcemment and profound judgement, operating

npon rich and various llorcs of learning, collected both from

claliical and old Enplirti writers, well qualified him for the

ofiice of a critic. His idea of illuffrative criticifm is perfeiffly

jnfl : he did not give way to refinements of fancy, like War-
burton ; nor did he refer every fentiment to clafTical fources, like

Upton; but he elucidated the obfcurities, and heightened the

[a] Thomas W.irton, Hiftorices VrK\e6\or Camden,
J-.T. B, & S. A.S. • Pocta Laoreatus,

Hujus Collegii SociU"=, .
Olnit 21. Die M.iii,

Ecclefia; tie CLnl(lin:;t()n Aiiao Domini 1750,
!n CoiTi. Oxon. Reflor, JEt.,t. 63.

l^pautics
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beauties of Shakefpeare and Spenfer, by the aid of writers, whofe
works were popular at the time they wrote.

In his poems he often introduces old words, which throw
a dark veil over the beauty and grandeur of his ideas. Yet
this phrafeology is fometimes happily adapted to his fubjefts.

His imitations of Milton and Spenfer are frequently to be
traced. But lb far was he from being a fervile copyift of any
of his predeceflbrs, that his defcriptions of all rural ob)ecls

appear evidently to have been drawn from an attentive obfer-

vance of nature. His imagery is very diftinft and corred:,

alwavs rich and felecft, and very frequently novel. His
poems are always defcriptive ; there is no one that makes
anv approaches to the pathetic. Not a fingle poem, not even
a ionnet, is infpired by the power of that tender paffion

which bards are the firtl to feel and to celebrate. Like Col-
lins and Gray, Warton has explored many a Grecian ifle, but
never touched at Paphos.

In examining tlie works of our poets, it wou!d not be an
cafy tnllc to f.nd three of their conipohtions which furpafs
" The Progrefs of Difcoiitent," as a pifture of real life ;

*' The Suicide," for energy of defcription ; or " The Ode
on the King's going to Cheltenham," for elegant verlihcation

and beautiful and original imagery.

His Latin poetry is of the firli order. It difplays finguiar

beauty of ideas, and a very mailerly command of clallical

phrafeology. The " Mons Catharince," and the '^ Defcrip-

tion of Trinitv-coUege chapel, may be ranked with the bell

I/acin verfes of Jortin and Milton ; and fome of the poems
in the colledlion of " Infcriptions, particularly the *' Epitaph
on Sufanna," and the " Verfes written in a Garden at VVin-

clieller," are very happy imitations of the beautiful iimplicity

of the Greek epigram.

The " Hiftory of Englilh Poetry" is the Ilrongeft ground
on which Warton builds his fame. If the work be completed
from the materials, which arc faid to be now preparing for the

prefs by his learned and ingenious brother, it will be a very
great acquhition to the itock of our national literature, and
will convey the reputation of its author to diftant gene-
rations.

The following is a lift of Mr. Warton's works : i. " Five
Pailorul Eclor:;'aes," 4(0, 1745. Reprinted in Pearch's Col-
leilion of poems. 2, " The Pleafures of Melancholy,"
written in 1745 '» ^'^^ printed in Dodfley's Colledtion, and
afterwards in ihe Collei![lion of Mr. Warton's poems.
3. " Progrefs of Difcontent," written in 1746. Firft printed

in the " Student;" a periodical paper. 4. " The Triumph
of Ifi', a Pcem,'' 410, 1733. 5. " Newmarket, a Satire,"

V I folio,
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folio, 1751. *' 6. Ode for Mufic," performed at the theatre

Jn Oxford 1751- 7. " Oblervations on the Faerie CHieene of
SpsnTer," 8vo 1754. 8. Infcriptiouum Metricarum Deledlus,"

4to, 1758. Q. *' A Defcription of the City, College, and

Cathedral, of Wincbefter," 8vo, no date. 10, Ihe Life of
Sir Thomas Pope," in the 5th vol. of the Biographia Bri-

tannica," republifhed in 1772. 11. " Tlie Life and literary-

Remains of Ral|h Barhurft, M.D. Dean of Wells, and Pre-

fident of Tiinity-college in Oxford, 1761. 12. '* A Com-r
panion to the Guide, and a Guide to the Companion," i2mo,
1762. 13. " The Oxford Saufage," in vvhicl^ are feveral

Poems hy Warton, 14. Anthologioe Groecce a Conftantinq

Cephala condita? Libri tres," 2 torn. 1766. 15. " Theocritis

Syracufii qua: fuperfunt, cum Scholiis Grjecis," &c. 2 tom.
4to, 1770. 16. *' Hiftory of EnglKh Poetry, from the

Clofe of the nth to the Commencement of the i8th Cen-
tury," 410, Vol. I. 1774. Vol. 11. 1778. Vol.111. 1781.

17. " Poem?," 8vo, 1777. 18. " Specimen of a Hiftory of

Oxfordfliire," 1783. 19. *' An Enquiry into the Authen-
ticity of the Poems attributed to Thomas Ro\vley," 8vo,

1782. 20. Verfes on Sir J. Reynolds's painted Window in

Kew-College Chapel, 4to,'* 1782. 21. "Poems on feveral

Occafions, by John Milton, with IS'otes critical and explaT

natory,'' 8vo, I78<^.

WARWICK (Sir Philip) was hy birth a gentleman, de-

fcended from the Warwicks or Warthwykes of Warwicke ii-^

Cumberland, and bearing the fame arms :
'* Vert, 3 Lions ram-

pant argent." His grandfather, Thomas Warwick, is (in the

vifitation of Kent, by Sir Edward Byfche, in 1667) ftyled of
Hereford, but whom he married is not menijoned. His

father,. Thomas Warwick, was very eminent for his Ikill in

the theory of mulic, having compofed a fong of 40 parts, for

40 feveral perfons, each of them to have his p.irt entire trom
the olhcr. He was a commifiioner for grantmg difpenfation^

for converting arable land into paflure ; and was fome time

organ ifl of Wcflminftcr-Abbey and the Chapel Royal. He
married Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of John Somerville,

of Somerville Afton le Warwick ; by whom he had iffue one

fon Philip, our author, and two daughters ; Arabella, married

to Henry Gierke, Efq. and lince married to Chriftopher Tur-
ner, of the Middle Temple, Efq. Barrifter at Law, who at

the Reftoration was knighted, and made a baron of the Ex-
chequer.

Sir Philip Warwick was born in the parifli of St. Mar-
garet's, Weftminfter, in the year 1608. He was educated at

Etonfchool, and afterwards travelled into France, and was fome

time at Geneva, where he ftudied under the famous Diodati-.

When
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WU<en he returned from abroad, he became fecretary to the lord

tr.eafurer juxoii ; and a clerk of the Signet. He was diplomated

Bachelor of Law at Oxford April i nh, 1638, and, in 1640, was
elefled burgels for Radnor in Wales, aiid was one of tlie 56
who gave a negative to the bill of attainder againft the earl of
Strafford. Difapproying afterwards of the conducff of Parliament,

he went to the king at Oxford, and was for this dcfertion (by
a vote of the houfe Feb. 5. 1643) difabled from fitting there.

Whiiil at Oxford, he lodged in Univerfity-College, and his

council was much relied upon by the king. In 1643, ^^^ ^^^^

fcnt to the earl of Newcaflle in the north, to perfuade him to

inarch foutherly, which he could not be prevailed to comply
with, •' defigning (as Sir Peter Warwick perceived) to be the

man who fbould turn the fcale, and to be a felf-fubfifling and
(diftinft armv wherever he was." In 1646, he was one of the

king's commifhoners to treat with the parhament for the far-

render of Oxford ; and in the following year he attended the king

to the Ifle of Wight m the capacity of fecretary ; and there

defiring, with fome others, a leave ofibfeiice to look after their

refpective affairs, he took leave of the king and never faw him
more. Befides being engaged inthefe important commiflions,

he took up arms in the royal caufe ; one time ferving under
captain Turberville who loft his life near Newark, at another

jn what was called /'^ Troo/) of S/j^.-zv, coii{i{\ilng of Noblemen,
Gentlemen, and their attendants, in all about 50ohorfe, whofe
property taken together was reckoned at ioo,oocl. per annum,
and who (by his Majefty's permiffion, they being his guards),

had the honor of being engaged in the iirtt charge at the battle

pf Edgehill.

He was bufily engaged in private conferences with the chief

promoters of the Reft>>ration ; but this he does not relate " to

creep into a little Ihare in bringmg back the king," as he
attributed that event to more than earthly wifdom. In the firft

parliament called by Charles II. he was returned burgefs for

his native city of Weftminfter, and about that time received

the honor of knighthood, and was reftored to his place of clerk

pf tlie fignet [aJ. He was likewife employed by the virtuous

carl of Southampton as fecretary to the treafury, in which,

pffice he acquitted himfelf with fuch abilities and integrity as

did honor to them both, and in which poil he contmued till the

(death of that earl in 1667. The lofs which the public fuflained

in his retirement from bufinefs is handfomely acknowledged ia

pne of Sir WiUiam Temple's letters to our author [b].

[a] To which he was fucceedcd after [b] Vol. I. p. 298»£dit. X757.
tis death by Sir William Tiumbull.

f^cut. M;ig. 1790, (^4.

He
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He married, about the year 1638, Dorothy, daughter of
Thomas Button of Mal1i, co. York, by whom he had an only

fonPibilip. Towards the end of Charles I's reign he putchafcd the

feat called Frognal
J
in the parifli of Chifelhurft, in Kent; and

about the year 1647, he married to h.is fecond wire Dame
Joar, widow of Sir William Bottelcr, bait, killed in the battle

at Cropedy-Biidge, and daughter ot Sir Henry Fanlhaw, of

More Park, a near kinfwomanto General Fairfax.

Si- Peter Warwick, died January 15, i5S2, in the 74th

year cf his age. His only child, Pliilip (who married Eli-

zabeth, fecond daughter and coheir of Jolm Lord Frelkviile, of

Sta-vcly le Derbv, by whom he had no iffue [a]), died atNew-
inar?w£t the 26th of Maich tollownig, as he was rcturrnng pod
irom Sweden (where he was envoy) to take his lait farewel

of his rather.

By will, proved April 5, 1683, ^'^ Pe^cr Warwick left to

tiffi parillr of Cbifclhuill icol. to be placed out at interefl for

apprenticing a boy in the fea-feivice. To his native parifii

of St. Margaret Wellminfte;-, the like fum for the fame

purpofe ; and, towards the building St. Paul's cliurch, locl.

to Sir Charles Cottail!, the little feal of his old mafter, kiiig

Chaalcs.

Dr. Smith, the learned editor of Sir Peter Warwick's
*• Difcoiiife of Government," fays, " That the author was a

genlleman cf finceie piety, '^f flvift ir.orals, of a great and

vaU underftanding, and of a very folid judgement; and that,

after bis retiring into the country, he addicted himlelf to

KadJBg, ftudv, aad meditation ; and, being very ailiduous in

his conteniplations, he wrote a great deal on various fubje£ts,

l^is genius not being confined to any one particular ftudy and

learaing." What we have, however, of his in print is. " A
Difcouife of Government, as examined by reafon, fcripture,

and the law of the land, written in 1678," and publiflied by

Dr. Thomas Smith in 1694, with a preface, which, being

difpleafiiig to the then-admmiftration, was fufFered to remain

but in very few copies. His principal work was, " ]\Iemoirs

of the Reion of King Charles F with a Continuation to the

Refloration ;" adorned with a head of the author after Lily,

engraved by White,- and taken at a later period of his life

than that which appeared in the " Gentleman's Tvlagazine''

for Sept. 1790 "i he Menioirs were publilFed in 8vo, 1701 ;

^nd to which >s not unfreqaently added his " Difcourfe 011

Government," before mentioned.- This Hiflory, with feveral

others of the time of Charles L have this peculiar merit, that

1^1 Sh« was aftenvards four-.'i wi'e f. v. " EilmoncVs Peers^re, Vol. II.

pi John eail of Hi-Vierne're, iuitUlitJ p ib.i-

the
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the authors of them were both acStors and fufferers In the

iiiteiefting fcenes which they defcribe. Our author is juftly

allowed to be exceeded by none of them in candour [a] and

integrity. There is likewife afcribed to bur author *' A
Letter to Mr. Linthal, (hewing that Peace is better than War,"
fmall 8vo, of 10 pages, pubhlhed anonymoufly, 1646; and in

the Britiih Mufeum fome recommendatory, letters from him
in favour of Mr. Collins the mathematician ; which are

puhlilhed in Birch's " Hiftory of the Royal Society ;" and

in tlie Life of Colhns, in the new edition of the " Biographia

Britannica."

• We will clofe this account with the infcription on a hand^

fome marble monument, in the church of Chifelhuril, iij

Kent.

Here lies,

in expefi:ation of a joyful refurreftion

throiigli Jefus ChriA our Saviour,

the only mortal part of Sir Philip Warwick, knt.

who departed this life the 15th January 1682,

in the 74th year of his age.

He was an acceptable fervant to king Charles I.

in all his extremities
;

an J a faithful crje to king Charles II.

Here alfo, with his body, lies that of his dear wife Joan Fanfliaw,

of Ware Park, a lady of fincere virtue and piety
;

firft married to Sir William Boteler, Bart.

With whom is interred the body of

Philip Warwick, Efq. the only fon of the fr.id Sir Peter Warwick,
who died an envoy, 1682,

From the king of Great-Britain

to the king of Sweden,

having ferved both crowns

with great honour

and fidelity,

WATER LAND (Dr. Daniel), an eminent Englifii

divine, was born at Walely in Lincolnlliire, 1683; of which
place his father was reftor. He had his fchool-cducation at

Lincoln, and his academical at Magdalen-college in Cam-
bridge. He was, firft, fcholar, and afterwards fellow ; and,
commencing tutor, became a great ornament and advantage
to his college, in this capacity he drew up a trafl, under the
title of " Advice to a young Student, with a Method of Si'udy

for the firfl four Years," which has gone through feveral edi-

[a] 'Willingly I would fii'ly no mnn's criminal than to err ir. Eulogies."
fjTnc; for, CO Ki'iCe mvcftives is moie " Wem. 103."

tions.
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tions.. In t7I3> be became mafter of the college; obtained

the redlory of F.Hingham in Norfolk: ; and was fooa after

appointed chaplain in ordinary to George I. In 1720, he
preached the firil: courfe of le£lures, founded by lady Moyer
for the defence ot our Lord*s divinity. He was prefented, in

1721, by the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, to the re(f\ory

of Saint Auftin and St. Faith in London ; and foon after

promoted to the chancellorlhip of the church of York by Sir

Sir William Dawes. In 1727, he was collated by his dio-

cefan to the archdeaconry of Middlefex ; and his majefty

conferred on him a canonry in the church of Windfor. That
chapter alfo prefented him to the vicarage of Twickenham ;

wpoa which he refigned the redory of St Aullin's, not being

willing to hold two benefices at once with the cure of fouls.

He died in 1740, and was interred in the collegiate church

at Windfor. He was the author of a great many pieces in

the iheological way, efpecially upon the Trinity ; and is the

moCi likely to have his memory preferved by having a famous
controverfy with Dr. Samuel Clarke upon that fubjeft.

WATSON (John), eldefl fon of Legh Watfon by Hefther

Yates, of Svvinton, in Lancafliire, was born in Lynic-cum-
Hanley, in the parifli of Preftbury, in Chefhire, March 26,

5724; and, having been brought up at the grammar-fchools

/d Eccles, Wigan, and Manclierter, in Lancafhire, he was
admired a commoner in Brazen- Nofe college, Oxford,

April 7, 1742. In Michaelmas-Term, 1745, ^^^ took the de-

gree of B. A. June 27, 1746, he was elefted a fellow of Bra-

jsen-Nofe college, being chofen into a Chefhire fellowfliip,

as being a Preflbury-paiilb man. On the title of his fellow-

ihip he was ordained a deacon at Cheiler by Bifliop Peploe,

Dec, 21, 1746. After his year of probation, as fellow, was
ended, and his refidence at Oxford no longer required, he

left the college ; and his firll employment in the church was
the curacy of Runcorn, in Clielhire; here he ftaved only

three months, and removed thence to Ardwic, near

Manchcfcer, where he was an affiflant curate at the chapel

there, and private tutor to the three fons of Samuel Birch, of

Ardwc, efq. During his refidence here, he was privately

ordained a prieft at Chefter, by the above Bifliop Peploe,

May T, 174S, and took the degree of M. A. at Oxford, in

A6t-Term, the fame year. From Ardwic he renr'-oved to

Halifax, and was licenfed to the curacy tliere, 0&. 17, 1750,

by Dr. Matthew Hutton, Archbilhop of York. June i,

17^2, he mairied Sufr.nna, daughter and heiicis of the late

Rev. Mr. Allon, vic;r of Sandbach, in Cheihire, vacating

thereby his fellowlhip at Oxford. Sept. 3, 1754, be was

licenfed by the above Dr, Hulion, on the pr€fentation of

George
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George Legli, LL.D. vicar of Hal ifa>r, to the perpetual cu-

racy of Ripponden, in the parilTi of Hahfax. Here he rebuilt

the curate's houfe, at his own expence, laying out abov*

400I. upon the fame, which was mors than a fourth part of

the whole fum he there received; notwiihllaiKJing which, his

unworthy fucccfibr threatened liim with a profecution in the

Spiritual Court, if he did not allow him ten pounds for dila-

pidations, which, for the fake of peace, he compHed with.

Feb. 17, 1759, he was elefted F. S. A. July ii, I76r, he
was married at Ealand, ii HalifaK parifli, to Anne, daughter

of Mr. James Jaques, of Le.-ds, merchant. Auguit 17, 1766,

he was indufted to the reftory of Meningfby, Lincohilhire,

which he refigned in 1769, on being promoted to the redory
of Stockport, in Cheihire, worth about 150:1. a year. His
prefentaiion to this, by Sir Gtorge Warren, bore date

July 30, 1769, and he was indn£led then to Auguil t'.ic 2d
iollowlng. April 11, 1770, he was appointed one of the

domeftic chaplains to the Right Hon. tlie tarl of Dvfurt.

Aprrl 24, 177c, having received his dedimus for a6ling as a

juftice of the peace in the county of Chefler, he was fworii

into that office on that day. 0£l. 2, 1772, he received his

deditrjus for a(£ting as a juftice of peace for the county of Lan-
eaftcr, and was fworn in accordingly. His principal publica-

tion was " The Hiftory of Halifax, 1775," whence thefe

Jjarticuhrs are chiefly taken. He died March 14, 178?,
whilft he was preparing for the prefs, m 2 vols, 4to, " A
Hiftory of the antient earls of Warren and Surrey,'* with a
view to reprefent his patron's claim to thofe antieat titles.

An exa£l lift of his other works may be feen in the " Hillory
of Halifax."

WATSON (Thomas, A.M.). He was educated in
Emanuel-coUege, Cambridge, and obtained th6 living of
St. Steplien's, Walbrook, in the city of London. He was
extremely popular ; and all his difcourfes breathe a fpirit of
true piety. He had fuch an extenfive gift of extempore
prayer, that many wanted to imitate him, particularly bilhop
Richardfon. He was cjefted 1662 ; and died, 1673, ^^ a
|)riv4te houfe in Effex. His works were all praftical ; but
the moft noted of them is " The Body of Divinity."
WA'i SON (JaMes). He was born at Aberdeen where

his father was an eminent merchant during the reign of
Charles il. and in 1695 fet up a printing-houfe in Edin-
burgh, which reduced him to many hardlhjps,. being fre-

quently profecuted befdre the privy-council of Scotland for
printing in oppofition to a patent granted to one Mr. An-
detfon fome years before. In 171 1, Mr. Watfon, in cotl-

jjanftion with Mr, Fretbaitn, obtained a patent from queen
Anne;
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Anne ; and they publiihed feveral learned works ; and fonrs

of them were printed on very elegant types, particularly a bible

in crown 8vo, 1722 j and another in 4to, 1726. He died at

Edinburgh 1728.

WATSON (David, A.M.). He was born at Brenchin

1 7 10, and educated in St. Leonard's college, St. Andrew's,
where he took his degrees, and was appointed profelfor of

philofophy. When the college of St. Leonard was united

by a£t of parliament to that of St. Salvador, 1747, he came
to London, and completed his tranflation of Horace, which
is in great efleem. But his diffipaied life brouoht him into

many wants, and he was frequently deftitute of the'common
necelT.iries of life. In his latter years he taught the claffies to

private gentlemen ; but his love of pleafure plunged him into

new difficulties ; and he funk beneath his charader as a fcholar.

He died in great want near London, 1756, and was buried at

the expence of the pariih, aged 40. Bcfides his tranflation

of Horace, he wrote " The Hiftory of the Heathen Gods and
Goddcffes."

WATTEAU (Anthony), a French painter, was born
in 1684, of mean parents, who were ill able to cultivate Ijis

genius as it deferved. He wrought at firft under an ordinary

mailer in the country : but, his ambition pufliing him beyond

fo confined a fphere, he went to Paris, where he was em-
ployed in the theatre by a fcene-painter. Here his genius

began to diftinguiflt iffelf, and afpired to a prize in the aca-

demy, which he gained. He found the means afterwards to

obtain the king's penlion, which enabled him to fee Rome,
on which his heart had long been fet. Here he was much
taken notice of; as he was afterwards in England, where he

fpent a full year. His health declining, he returned into his

own country with a view to eftablifh it : but the experiment

failed, and he died in the flower of his age ; a martyr, as is

comm^only fuppofed, to induftry. In his dying moments he

gave a flrong teflimony of his afFe£lion to his art. A priefl,

who attended him, offering him a crucifix to kifs, which was

miferably ill painted j
" For God's fake, father," faid the

dying man, " remove it from me ; the fight of it Ihocks me.'-'

Watteau was a painter of great merit, confidering his age and

difadvantages. Every thing he gained was from himfelf.

He had not only his own talents to form ; but he had bad

habits, contracted from bad mailers, to overcome. In fpite

of all his difficuties, he became a very eminent painter ; and

his works are thought worthy of a place in the mofl curious

cabinets. Vandyck and Rubens were the mailers he copied

after his ftudies became liberal. He painted chiefly converfa-

tion-pieces, in which the airs of his heads are much admired.

S it
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It Is thought he would have excelled in hiftor/ if hciiailla-

died it. He left behind him a great irauiber of drawings;

Ibme of which are done in red, others in black, chalk.; and

many tliere are in which both arc mixed.

WAT1 S (Dr. Issaac) was born at Southampton, July
the lytli, 1764, of parents who were eminent for reii^oa,

and confidcrahle fufFerers for conicience-fake in the pcTfecu-

tion of the Protellant diflcnterj! in the reign of Charles I

L

The uncommon genius of their fon appeared betimes; far, he
began to iearn Latin at four yeirs old ; in the knowleslge of
which, as well as Greek, he made a Iwift progrcfs. lie vsras

early noticed for the Iprightlincfs and vivacity of his wit; and,

in i5go, lent to London for academical education, where he
was placed under the rev. Air. Thomas Rowe, to whoai he
has infcrihed an ode in his " Hero: Lyiica.'," In 1693, ^*^

joined in communion with the churcii in wiiich his tutor was
pallor. When he had tinifhed his iladies at the acadeiuvr, ttc

returned to his faihi-r's hoofe, where he ipent two vcars more
jn reading, meditation, and prayer ; in order to lijs being

farther qualified for than gieat work to which he d;,"tera2incd

to devote his life, and of the avvlul importance of which be
had a deep (cms upon his mind. Hence he was invitrd, itt

1696, by bir fohn Hartopp, to reiide in liis family at Stoke-

Ncwi'igton, as tutor to his fon, where he continued four

years, and where he laid the foundation cf that intimate

friendi'liip which fubfilted between his worthy pupil srA him
to the day of his death. But, while he afTifiied Sir John.**

ftudlcs, he did not negle6t liis own : for, not only did he
farther improve himfelf in thofe branches of learaJag ia

which more efpecialiv he afhlled his pupil, but applied

himfelf to reading the fcriptures in the original tongues, ant!

the beil: commentators, both critical and practical. He began
to preach on his birth-dav, 1698, and was the fame yeai

choien afliftant to the Rev. Dr. Ifaac Chauncey.

Jan. 1
701 -2, he received a call from this cliurcb, to

fucceed Dr. Chauncey in the pailoral-office ; of which he
ii<.',ned his acceptance the very day that' king William ilied»

notwithftanding the difcouraging proipe£l which that event
gave to men of his profeiFion, and the fears with which
it agitated the Proteftant dilTenters at that time. But the joy
of the church, in their happy fcttlement, was fooa after

damped by his being leized with a painful and threatening

illnels, which laid hmi by for fome time, and from which he
recove:e.l by flow degree's. L^pon this they faw it needful to
provide him with a ftated afliftant ; and accordingly the
Rev. Mr. Samuel Price was chofen to that fervice in July
1703. His health remained

^
very flu6luatjng and tender for
^^ ' fome
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fome years. Hov.-ever, as it. increafed, he renewed hts dils-

gencc ill the miaiftry ; and delighted and edified his flock

with bis fermons in pubhc, as well as with enreitaining and

J)rofitable converfaiion in the vi fits whicli he made to their

fainilies. It was in this fcafon of his more confirmed health,

tlint he formed a focictv of younger members of his church,

for praver and religious conference; to \^rtlom he delivered

the fubflance of that excellent book which he afterwaids

publilhed under the title of " A Guide to Prayer." 1 hus
lie "w'ent on, without any confiderable interruption in his

work, and with great profperity to his church, till 1712;
when, in September, he was vifited with a violent fever,

which broke his confiitution, and left fuch weaknefs upon
his nerves as continued with him, in fome meal u re, to his

dying-day. It was not till 06V. 17 16, that he was able to

return to his public miniftry ; and in the mean time his affif-

tant, Mr. Price, was at his defire chofen by the church to be
joint-paftor with him.

But, though tliis long interval of ficknefs was, on fome
accounts, a very melancholy feafon, yet a kind piovidence

made it the happieft jsra of his life, as it was the occafion of

introducing him into the family of Sir Thomas Abney.
This gentleman, on a principle of friendlhip and compaffion,

took him, in a very languilhing ftate, to his own houfe ;

where, from that moment to the day of his death, lie was
abutidantly fupplicd with all that could miniiler either to the

convenience or fatisfaction of his life. His laft ficknefs -was

rather a decay of nature thsn any particular diftemper. He
died, Nov. 25, 1748, in his 75th year.

In 1728, the univerfilies of Edinburgh and Aberdeen, in

Scotland, did, in a moft refpeftful manner, without hii

knowledge, confer the degree of do£tor in divinity on hint,

perhaps no author before him. did ever appear with reputation

on fuch a variety of fubjefts as he has done, both as a profe

•writer and a poet : and ^ve may venture to fay farther, that

there is no man of whole works fo manv have been difperfed,

both at home and abroad, and tranflated into fuch a variety

of languages. They were collefled and publidied in 6 vols.

4to, 1753.
Some particulars, in a recent character of Watts, are too

remarkable to be omitted. •' He was one of the firft authors

that taught the Difieniers to court attention by the graces of

language. Whatever they had among them before, whether
of learning or acutenefs, was commonly obfcured and blunted

by coarfenefs and inelegance of flyle. He Ihewed them, that

aeal and purity might be expreflcd and enforced by polilhed

diftion. By his natural temper he was quick of relentment

;

4 but.
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but, by his eftabliflied and habitual practice, he was gentle,

inodeft, and inofFenlivc His tendernefs appeared in his at-

tention to children, and to the poor. To the poor, v/hile he
lived in the family of his friend, he allowed the third part of
his annual revenue ; though the whole was not a hundred a

vear ; and, fqr children, he condefcended to lay afide the fcho-

lar, th; philoibpher, and the wit, to write little poems of
devotion, and fyftems of inftruftion, adapted to their wants
and capacities, from the dawn of reafc/n through its gradations

of iidvance in the rriorning of life. Every man acquainted

with the common principles ot human a6lion will look

with veneraiion on the writer who is at one time combating
Locke, and at another making a catechifm for children in

their fourth year. A voluntary defccnt from the dignity

of fcience is perhaps tlie hardeft leffon that humanity can
teach. As his mind was capacious, his curiofity excurfive,

and his induilry continual, his writings are very numerous,
and his fubje£ts various. With his theological works I

am only enough acquainted to admire the meeknefs of his

oppofuion, and t-lie mildnefs of his cenfures. It was not
only in his book, but in his mind, that orthodoxy was
united with charity. Few books have been perufed bv
me with' greater pleafure than his " Improvement of the
*' Mind," of which the radical principles may indeed be

found in *' Locke's Condudl of the Underflanding ;" but
they arc fo expanded and ramified by Watts as to confer

upon him the merit of a work in the highell degtee ufeful

and pleafing. Whoever has the care of inftrufling others

may be charged with deficiency in his duty if this book is

not recommended. Few men have left behind fuch purity

of charafter, or fuch monuments of laborious piety. He
has provided inftruftion for all ages, from thofe who are

lifping their firft leffons to the enlightened readers of IVLl-

branche and Locke ; he has left neither corporeal nor fpiritual

nature unexamined ; he has taught the art of reafoning, and
the fcience of the fi;ars. As a poet, had he been only a

poet, he would probably have flood high among the au-

thors with whom he is aflbciated. He is at leaft one
of the few with whom youth and ignorance may be fafely

pleafed ; and happy will be that reader whofe mind is dif-

pofed by his verles, or his profe, to imitate him in all but

his non-conformity, to copy his benevolence to man and his

reveience to God. Jct-^-^in^ -

WEBB (Philip Cartkret), a diftinguilhed antiquary,

born in 1700, was regularly bred to the profeffion of the

law: and was admitted an attorney, before Mr. Juftice Price,

June 20, 1724: he lived then in the Old Jewry ; afterwards

Vol, XV. Q^ re-
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removed to Budge-row, and thence to Great Qneen-flredr,

Lincoln's-Inn fields. He was peculiarly learned in the re-

cords of this kingdom, and particularly able as a parliamen-

tary and conflitutional lawyer. In 1747, he pubiilhed " Ob-
fervations on the Courfe of Proceedings in the Admiralty-
Courts," 8vo. In 1 751, he allifted materially in obtaining

the charter of incorporation for the Society of Antiquaries^

remitting in that bufuiefs the cuftomary fees which were due
to him as a folicitor ; and on many other occafions proved

himfelf a very ufeful member of ttiat learned body. Pur-
chafing a houfe and eftate at Bufbridge, Surrey, where he
refided in the fummer, it gave him an influence in the bo-

rough of Hallemere, for which he was chofen member in

1754, and again in 1761. He became, under the patronage

of lord chancellor Hardwicke, fecretary of bankrupts in the

Court of Chancery, and was appointed one of the joint

folicitors of the treafury in 1756. In July, 1758, he ob-

tained a filver medal from the Society of Arts for having

planted a large quantity of accrns for timber. In 1760, he

had the honour of prefenting the famous Heraclean table

to the king of Spain, by the hands of the Neapolitan mi-
nifter, from whom he received in return (in November
that year) a diamond- ring, worth 300I. In April, 1763,
the period of Mr. Wilkes's being apprehended for writing
*' The North Briton," No. 45, Mr. Webb became officiallV

a principal adlor in that memorable profecution, but did

not altogether approve of the feverity with which it was
carried on ; and printed, on that occafion, '* A Colleftion of

Records about General Warrants ;" and alfo " Obferva-

tions upon difcharging Mr. Wilkes from the Tower." He
held the office of folicitor to the Treafury till June, 1565,
and continued fecretary of bankrupts till Lord Northington

quitted the feals in 1766. He died at Bufbridge, June 22,

1770, aged 70; and his library (including that of John
Godfrey [a], Efq. which he had purchafed entire) was
fold, with his MSS. on vellum, Feb. 25, and the fixteen

following days, 177 1. A little before his death he fold to

the Houfe of Peers thirty MS. volumes of the Rolls of

Parliament. His MSS. on paper were fold, by his widow
and executrix, to the earl of Shelburne. The coins and

[a] Son of Benjamin Godfrey, Efq. of antiqu'tles; and alfo of coins and

of Norton-Court, near Faverfham in medals, which, after his death, were
Kent, whom he fucceded in that eftate. fold by auflion. His library (containing

He was very corpulent, through indo- 1200 valuable volumes) was bought for

lence or inactivity, and a great epicure, about i«ol. by T. Ofborne, who fold

which ftiortened liis life about the year the whole again to Mr. Webb before it

1741. Mr. Godfrey (who was re- was unpacked. Of Mr. John Godfrty

lated to Sir Edmondbury) was a perfon and his lady, good portraits are in the

«f learniog, and lia4 a good colieftion poffeflioa of Mr. Nichols.

medals
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medals were fold by au61:ion the fame year, three days fale
;

ill which were all the coins and medals found in his col-

le6lion at the time of his deceafe, but he had difpofed of

the mofl: valuable part to different perfons. The feries of

large brafs had been picked by a nobleman. The noble

feries of Roman gold (among which were Pompey, Lepi-
dus, &c.) and the colleftion of Greek kings and towns
had been fold to Mr. Duane, and now form part of the

valuable mufeum collefted by the late Dr. Hunter. The
antient marble bufts, bronzes, Roman earthen-ware, gsms,
fea!s, &c. of which there were 96 lots, were fold in the

above year. Oil the death of the late Mrs. Webb, the re-

mainder of" the curiohties was fold by Mr. Langford. Mr^
Webb's publications were, i. " A Letter to the Rev. Mr.
William Warburton, M. A. occafioned by fome Paffages in

his Book, intituled, ' The Divine Legation of Mofes de«

monftrated.' By a gentleman of Lincoln's Inn, 1742," 8vo.

2. " Remarks on the Pretender's Declaration and Commlflion,

1745," 8vo. 3. " Remarks on the Pretender's eldeft Son's

fecond Declaration, dated the loth of October 17455 by the

author of the Remarks on his firfl: Declaration, 1745," 8vo.

Of thefe " Remarks" a fecond edition was publiihed the

fame year. 4. " Excerpta ex Inilrumentis publicis de {u-
da?is," conf.fting of feven pages fmall 4to. 5. " Short, but

true, State of faSs relative to the Jew-Bill, fubmitted to the

Coniideration of the Public," three Pages fmall 4to. 6. "Five
Plates of Records relating to the Jews, engraven at the Ex-
pence of Philip Carteret Webb, Efq." 7. " The Queftion
whether a Jew born within the Britifh dominions was, before

the making the late A 61 of Parliament, a Perfon capable by
Law to purchafe and hold Lands to him and his heirs,

fairly Hated and confidered. (To which is annexed an Ap-
pendix, containing Copies of public Records relating to the

Jews), and to the Plates of Records^ by a Gentleman of Lin-
coln's Inn, 1753," 4to. Printed for Roberts, price 2S. 6d.
" A Reply" to this, in the fame lize and at the fame price,

\vritten, as it is fuppofed, by Mr. Grove, author of the Life of
Cardinal Wolfey, was printed for Robinfon, Woodyer, and
Swan. 8. " A fliort Account of fome Particulars concerning
Domefday-Book, with a View to promote its being publiflied,

1756," 4to. 9. A ibort Account of Danegeld, with fome
farther Particulars relating to William the Conqueror's Sur-

vey, 1758," 4to. 10. " A State of Fafts, in Defence of his

Majelly's Right to certain Fee-Farm Rents in the County of
Norfolk^ 1758," 4to. ii. " An Account of a Copper Table,
containing two Infcriptlons in the Greek and Latin Tongues

;

difcovered in the vear 1732, near Heraclea, in the Bay of

0.2; Ta-
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Tarentum, in Magna Grecia. By Philip Carteret Webb^
Efq. Read at a Meeting of the Society of Antiquaries the

13th of December, 1759, and ordered to be printed 1760," 4to.,

12. " Some Obfervations on the late Determination for dif-

chareing Mr. "Wilkes from his Commitment to the Tower of

London, for being the Author and Publiflier of a feditiou*

libel called ' The North Briton, No. 4.5.' By a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, 410, 1763." He alfo printed a

cuarto pamphlet, containing a number of General Warrants

iffued from the time of the Revolution ; and fome other po-
litical Traits, particularly at the time of the rebellion in 174^,

on the clofe of which his abilities, as folicitor on the trials

in Scotland, proved of eminent lervice to the public. Mr.
Webb was twice married ; and by his firft lady (who died in

March 12, 1756) left one fon of his own name, admitted of

Bene't College, Cambridge, 1755, under the private tuition

of the Rev. John Hodgfon ; removed to the Temple, 1757 '*

married to Mils Smith, of Milford, Surrey, 1763, by whom
he had a fon born in 1764, and a daughter lince dead. His-

fecond wife was Rhoda, daughter of John Cotes, Efq. of

Dodinc^ton, in Chefhire, by Rhoda, one of the daughters and

coheirs of Sir John Huborn, Bart, of Warwicfhire ; but by

her he had no iffue.

WEBB (Benjamik). He was the fon of a creditable

fhoemaker in Redcrofs-llreet, where he was born 1725, and

educated at a private academy near London, where he was

fome time an ufher. He had a line tafle for writing and cal-

culation, which induced the worfhipful company of haber-

dalhers to make choiee of him to be mailer of their fchool in

Bunhill-row. In that ftation he continued difcharging his

duty till the time of his death, 1774? aged 49. His works are

numerous, conlifting moftly of tables and calculations; and

he was frequently employed in writing copies of honorary

freedoms beftowed by the City of London upon eminent

perfons, particularly that prefented to his Danifli Majefty

J768.
WEBSTER (William), an eminent writing-mafter and

accountant, known by a fmall piece on *' Book-keeping,'*

i2mo, which has been often printed; for the 12th edition is

dated 17';5. He kept a fchool in Caftle-ftreet, near Leieefler-

fields, and publilhed " A Compendious Courfe of Mathema-

tics, 3 vols. 8vo, He died in 1744, aged 60 years.

WECHEL (Christian), a famous printer in Paris,

who began to print Greek authors in 1530, and fiourilhed

for more than twenty years. His editions were fo extremely

correft, tliat not above two faults were fometimes found in

a folio voiuiiie, which was probably owing to his having had

5
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one of the bed fcholars and critics then in Germany for the

corrc6tor of his prefs, that is, Svlburgius, He was brought
into trouble in 1534, for having fold a book of Erafmus, "De
efu inteidi«51:o carnium," which had been tenfured by the

faculty of divinity : and, according to father GarafTe, befell
into poverty for his impiety, in printing an ancnvmous book,
ill v^'hich the author makes infants to complain of God's in-

juftice for damning them before baptifm. However, from
the flourilhing circumftances of his fon, BayJe colledls, that

he was not reduced to poverty ; and for the curfe, it is im-
pofTible to know how far the vengeance of God might purfue'

a man for printing fuch a work; but perhaps not fo far as

father GaralTe might imagine it would. The time of this

printer's death is not known ; but we are not able to trace

him beyond 1552.

WECHEL (Andrew, fon of the preceding) was like-

wife a very able printer. Being a Proteftant, he went to
Frankfort, about 1573 ; having left Paris, alter the raaffacrc

on St, Bartholomew's day the year before. He himfelf re-

lates the great danger to which he was expofed on the night

of ihat maffacre ; and in what manner he was faved by Hubert
Languet, who lived in his houfe. He exprelTes his gratitude

for it, in the dedication of Albert Krantz's '* Vandalia,"
printed at Frankfort in 1575 ; in which place he conti-

nued to print many great and important works. He died in

1581-

A catalogue of the books, which came from the prefles of
Chriftian and Andrew Wechel, was printed at Frankfort 1590,
in 8vo. They are fuppofed to have had the greateft part of
Henry Stephens's types.

WEEVER (John) v.'as a native of Lancafter, and received

his education at the univerfity of Cambridge. He was author
of " Funeral Monuments," a book of great utility to anti-

quarians and hiftorians ; but which would have been of much
more, if it had not been egregioufly deficient in point of
accuracy, cfpecially in the numeral letters and figures. He
died about the year 1632, and lies buried in the church of
St. James, C'.erkenwell, in London.
WELLES (Samuel), fon of Mr. William Welles, of

St. Peter's Eaft, in Oxford, was born there Auguft 18, 1614^
and there brought up, in Magdalen-college. He commenced
M. A. in 1636 ; married Mrs. Dorothy Doyley, of Aubora
in Wilts, 1637, being the 2 2d year of his, and the i8th year
of her, age. He was ordained Dec. 2 ^, 1638, at which time
he kept a fchool in Wandfworth. He was afliftant to Dr.
Temple, at Batterfea, in 1^39. Li the war-time, for their

iecunty, he removed his family into Fetter-Lane, London,

0.3 abou^
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about 1644; and about that time was in the army, chaplaiii

to Col. EiTex. He was fixed minifter at Remnam, in Berks,

in 1647, where his income isfaid to be 200I. per annum, but

not above twenty families in the pari(h. He was invited to

Banbury in OxfordHiire ; accepted the offer, and fettled there

\n 1649, though a place of lefs profit, namely, about lool.

per annum. His rcafon for leaving Remnam was, that he
might do good to more fouls. When the troubles were
over, he had the prefentation of Brinkworth, faid to be about

300I. per annum, but declined it for the former reafon.

When the Bartholomew-Adl difplaced him, he remitted lool.

due from Banbury ; and afterwards would chearfuUy profefs,

f that he had not one carking thought about the fupport of

liis family, though he had then ten children, and his wife

big with another." The Five-Mile A61 removed him to De-
dington, fomevvhat above five miles diftant from Banbxiry.

But, when the iniquity of the times would permit, he returned

to Banbury, and there continued till his death. There Mr.
(afterwards Dr.) White, of Kidderminder, the public minif-

ter, was very friendly and familiar with him, frequently pay-

ing each other vifits ; and one fpeech of his, when at Mr.
Welles's, is flill remembered. " Mr. Welles," faid he, "J
wonder how you do to live fo comfortably. Methinks you,

with your numerous family, live more plentifully on the pro-

vidence of God than I can with the benefits of the parilh."

Mr. Welles was of a chearful difpofition, and of a large and

liberal heart to all, but efpecially to good ufes. It was the

expreffion of one who had often heard him preach, " That

his auditory's ears were chained to his lips." As he ufed to

hear Mr. White in public, fo Mr. White, though fecretly,

did go to hear him in private ; and once, upon his taking

leave, he was heard to fay, " Well, I pray God to blefs youv

labours in private, and mine in public." There is a Imall

piece ofMr. Welles's printed; the title, " A Spirituall Remem-
brancer," fold by Cockrell.

WLLLS (Edmund), a learned Englifhman, and pro-

fefror«iK>f Greek at Oxford. He is principally known by an

excellent edition of the works of Xenophon, in five volume^

p6tavo ; in pubiifhing which, he had the advantage of feverai

jnanufcripts: this edition is fcarce, and defervedly in greai^

pilcem. Welles died about the year 1730.
WELSTED (Leonard), born at Abington in North-

amptonfliire in i6Hg, received the rudiments of his education

in Weftminfter-lchool, where he wrote the celebrated lit-

tle poem called " Apple-Pie," which was univerfally at-

tributed to Dr. King, and as fuch had been incorporated in

jiis works. Very early in life Mr, Welfled obtained a place

hi
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ifi the office of ordnance, by the intcreft of his friend

tlie earl of Clare, to whom, hi 17 15, he addreflcd a fiiiall

poem (which Jacob calls " a very good one"^ on his being

created duke of Ncwcaflle ; and to whom, in 1724, he dedi-

cated an oiSlavo volume, under the title of " Epiftles, Odes,

die. written on fcveral Subjefts; with a TranHarion of Lon-
ginus's Treatifc on the Sublime." In 17 17 l:e wrote " The
Genius, on occafion of the duke of Marlborough's Apo-
plexy ;" an ode much commended by Steele, aiid fo 2;ene-

rally admired as to be attributed to Addifon ; and afterwards
'-• An Epiftle to Dr. Garth, on the Duke's death." He ad-

clreffed a Poem to the countefs of Warwic, on her marriage

with Mr. Addifon ; a Poetical Epiftle to the du'ke of Chan-
dos ; and an Ode to earl Cadogan, which was highly extolled

by Dean Smedley. Sir Richard Steele was indebted to him
for both the Prologue and Epilogue to " The Confcious

Lovers ;"' and Mr. Philips for a complimentary Poem on his

Tragedy of " Humfrey duke of Gloucefler." In 1718, he
wrote *'

I he Triumvirate, or a Letter in Verfe from Palemon
to Ceha, from Bath," which was confidered as a fatire

againft Mr. Pope. He wrote feveral other occalional pieces

againfl this gentleman, who, in recompence for his en..mity,

thus mentioned him in his " Dunciad :"

" Flow, Welfted, flow! like iKine ;n.fp'rer, beer;
•' Though flale, not ripe ; thuLghthin, yet never ck^r;
" So fwectiy nKuvkifli, and fo finooth y dull

;

*' Heady, not flrong ; o erflowing, though not full."

Jn 1726 he publifbed a comedy called " The DifTembled

Wanton." Lithe Notes on the "Dunciad," L. 207^ it is

invidioufly faid, He wrote other things which we cannot re-

member. Smedley, in his Vi.etam.orpho'fis of Scriblerus, men-
tions one, the Hymn of a Gentleman to his Creator [a.] : And
there was another in praife either of a cellar or a garret. L. W,
^haradferifed in the " Bathos, or the Art of Sinking, as a Didap-
per, and after as an tel, is faid to be this perfon, by Dennis,

Daily Journal of May 11, 1728.'* He was alfo characterized

under the title of another animal, a mole, by the author of 9
limile, which was handed about at the fame time, and wnich
is preferved in the notes on the Duncjad.

Li another note, HI. 169, it is maiicioufly recorded that he
received at one time the fum of hve hundred pounds for fecret

fervice, among the other excellent authors hired to write anof
nymoufiy for the miniftry. 1 hat ium did certainly pafs througli

his hands ; but it is now well known that it was for the ufe o£

[a] Mr. Welfted, in 1726, lamented written by a gentleman on account of
the deatli of a beloved child, in a poem the death of his only daufchier. Seethe
called «« A Hymn lo the Creator," Poem Ui Gent. Mag. vol. iX. p. 936.

CL4 Sir
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Sir Richard Steele. And in a piece, faid, but falfely, to hav^

been written by Mr. Welfled, called " llie Characleis of the

Times, printed in 8vo, 1728," he is rnade to fay of himlelf,

that '* he had, in his youth, ralfed fo great expedlations of

iiis future genius, that there was a kind of ftiuggle between

the two univerfities, which fiiould have the honour of his edu-

cation ; to compound this, he civily became a member of

both, and, after having pafled fome time at the one, he re-

moved CO the other. Thence he returned to town, where

he became the darling expeftation of all the polite wri-

ters, whofe encouragjcment he acknowledged, in his occalional

poenas, in a manner that will make no fmall part of the fame

of his protestors. It alfo appears from his works, that he

was happy in the patronage of the moil illuftrious characters

of theprefent age. Encouraged by fuch a combination in his

favour, he pubirfhed a book of Poems, fome in the Ovidian,

fome in the Horatian, manner; in both which the moft ex-

quifite judges pronounced he even rivalled his mafiers. His

love-verfes have refcued that way of writing from contempt.

In tranflation" he has given us the very foul and fpirit of

his authors. His odes, his epitlles, his verfes, his love-talcs,

all are the mofl: perfed things in all poetry." If this pleafant

reprefentation of our author's abilities were juft, it would feem

no wonder, if the two univerfities fhould ilrive with each

other for the honour of his education. Our author,

however, does not appear to have been a mean poet; he had
certainly, from nature, a good genius ; but, after he came to

town, he became a votary to pleafure ; and the applaufes of

his friends, which taught him to overvalue his talents, perhaps

flackened his diligence ; and, by making him trutl: folely to

nature, flight the affiflance of art. Prefixed to the colIe£tion

of his poems is " A DifTertation concerning the Perfe6lion of

the Englilh language, the State.of Poetry, Sec"
Mr. V/ el lied married a daughter of Mr. Henry Purcell,

who died in 1724; and by whom he had one daughter, who
3ied at the age of 18, unmarried. His fecond wife, who fur-

vived him, was fifler to Sir Hoveden Walker, and to bifhop

Walker, the defender of LondoTiderry. He had an official

houfe in the Tower of London, where he died in ^747. His

works were regularly colledted in one oftavo volume, and his

fair fame as a man completely vihdica:ied, by the zealous

^ffe£tion of d diftant reliation, in 1787.
WELWOOD (J AMIS, A.M ). He was born at Perth

11548, and educated firft in St. Leonard's college, and after-

Virards in the New college of St. Andrew's. The violence of

the times prevented him from entering into the miniflry,

akhou'jl*
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ilhough well qualified for that (acred funftion. Having

loined in the rebellion which broke out in confequence of

the murder of archbiihop Sharp, 1679, he was profcnbed,

and obliged to conceal himfelf feme time in the moft private

manner pofiible ; and, although there were warrants out to

apprehend him, yet he did not fall into the hands of his ene-

mies. At lafl, being feized with a fever, he died at Perth, 1680,

aged 32. The cpi'copaUans would not futfer him to be buried

at Perth ; fo that his friends were obHged to carry his body to

a country church-yard, diftant about ten miles. Pie wrote a

treatife, entitled, " Immanuel's Land;" and fome other trafts.

WELvVOOD (Thomas, M. D.). He was born near

Edinburgh 1652, and educated at Glafgow ; whence he went
over to Holland with his parents, who were driven from
Scotland in confequence of having been fufpsfted as accelTary

to the murder of archbiHiop Sharp, 1679. Having fpent

fome years at Leyden, he took, his degrees in phyfic, and
came ovtr with kmg William at the Revolution. Having
been appointed one of the king's phyficians for Scotland, he
fettled at Edinburgh, and became very eminent in his pro-

fefTion, and acquired a confiderable fortune. Strongly at-

taclied to republican notions of civil government, he wrote a
volume of *' Memoirs of England from 1588 to 1688, which
although extremely well written, yet betray plain marks of a
party-fpirit. He died at Edinburgh 1716, aged 64.

WENTWORTH (Sir Thomas), earl of Strafford, was
defcended from a very antient family, feated at Wentworth in

the county of York, and born at London 1594. Authors do
not mention where he received the firfl part of his education

;

but he fpent fome years at Cambridge in St. John's college,

where he ufed great diligence and application, and made great

progrefs in learning. On quitting the univerfity, he travelled

abroad for farther accompliihments. In 1614, by his father's

death, he became pofiTefled of a great family-ellate of 6000L
per annum, and was appointed-' cuftos-rotulorum for the
county of York. He reprefented this county in parliament

feveral times, but more particularly in the new parliament
called on the accelhon of Charles I. in which he ileadily

oppofed the arbitrary meafures of the court. His eloquence
gave him fiich great fway in the houie, that he was made
iheriff of Yorklhire, in order to difable him from fitting iu
it; and, in 1627, he was imprifoned by the lords of the
council, for refufing the royal loan. In the fucceeding par-
liament he again reprefented his county, and exerted him-
lelf with great vigour ; infilling upon the petition of rights,

and obtaining a refolution of the houfe, that the redrels of
grievances and granting of fupplies fhould go together : but,

at
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at the end of the leffion, the miniflry found means, with the

bribe oF a peerage and the preiidentfhip of the coun: il in the

northern parts, to buy him oft from the popular partv. Tliis

feail man was at firfl alhamed of h.is apoflacv, and concealed

liis change of ientiments : but at length defired an interview

^'ith Mr. Pym, to perfuade him to continue his aflociate, and

to juftify his condudt. Pvm replied, " you have left us ; but

I will not leave you whilft your head is on your flioulders.'*

i^bout this time he coniraOed an intimate friendfltip with

abp. Laud, and became aa adive fecond in all his arbitrary

praflices.

During his prefidentiliiip, he exercifed power with great

fe^^rity, and in fome cales even with childiili infolence : par-

ticularly in that of Henry Bellafis, Ion to the lord Falconberg,

who was committed to piifon for not having pulled off liis hat

to him; tho' he pleaded that he was talking to lord Fairfax,

and that his face vi'as turned another way. His behaviour,

however, here recommended him to his royal maftcr ; and,

in. j6c;i, he was appointed deputy of Ireland. By his wife

conduft and regulations, he emancipated the crown fiom a

debt of more than ioc,oool. bought off all the incumbrances

en the revenue, caufed an improvement of 40,0001. in the

yearly income, and made this kingdom a fruitful fource of

ricl^es to his mailer. He provided too for the opulency of the

clergy; and brought the church in Ireland to a perfe-' confor-

mity in her dofirine and dilcipline to that eftablilhed in

England : bur, durmg his government, there were many-

exertions of defpotifm ; and he was fondly attached to, an4
defirous of being treated with, all the foppifii formalities of

flate. He reprimanded the earl of Kildare, tlie iirft peer of

Ireland, for oppofing his proportions to the parliament, and
afterwards obliged him, Vv^ithout any legal proceeding, to

fubmit his title to an eftate to his decifion, and imprifnned him
a whole year on this buiinefs. But his fentence of death

againfl lord Mountmorris lies the heavied on his memory of

any part of hisadminill:ration. Wentworth had given Mount-
piorriij's kinfman a blow, for having accidentally hurt his

foot ; whicli being fpoken before Mountmorris at the chan-

cellor's, he obfcrved that the gentleman had a brother who
would not have taken fuch an affront He was for thefe

words hurried before a court martial, and in the fpace of two
hours condemned to die. The king gave him his life ; but he

was obliged to acknowledge the jultice of his fentence, to be

imprifoned for three years, depiivcd of an ellate, and all his

employments both civil and military. But, upon the whole,

his adminiftration was fo plcafing to his royal majcHy, that he

4 railed
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yaifed him to the dignity of lord lieutenant of Ireland, carl of

3traiford, and knight ot the garter.

The fame rcafons, which procured him the king's favour,

raifed againil him the ptmolt refentment and odium of tli^

people. On the opening of the long parliament, Pym, his

implacable enemv, after having harangued the hojfe a long

time with all the force of his eloquence on the grievances of the

nation, in conclufion accufed the earl of Strafford as the

greateft enemy to the liberties of his country, and the greateft

promoter of tyranny, that any age had ever produced. And,
when the refentment of the houfe was inflamed to its higheft

pilch, it was fuddenly moved that the earl of Strafford fhould

be immediately impeached of high trealon. Accordingly, on
J:he fame dav, Pym appeared at the bar of the houfe of lords,

and impeached him in the name of all the commons in Eng-r

Jand, and defired that he might be fequeftered from all coun-.

cils, and put into fafe cuftody; and the lords immediately

complied with the requefl. His impeachment wa-s prepared,

ConliOing of 28 articles, regarding his conduft as prefident

pf the council of York as governor of Ireland, and as coun-
fellor and commander in England. We fhall not detain the

reader with the particulars ot this proceeding, but refer him
to the " State-Trials" for his fatisfadtion. We fliall only
pbferve, that his trial lafted eighteen days ; during which he
defended himlell with fuch addrefs, that the commons, doubt-

ing whether the lords would give judgement againil him,
pafled a bill for attainting him of high treafon. The bill was
ilopped for fome time in the houfe of lords ; and the king

tried every method to appeafe the refentment of the commons,
and fave his faithful fervant. But great mobs, armed with

clubs and fwords, furrounded his palace, crying out, *' Juf-
;ice, Juftice!" and threatening the deftrudion of the king,

queen, and royal family, unlefs his majefty confented to

Stratford's death. The earl, underftanding the diftrefs of the

king, generouily wrote to him, not to hazard the lafety of
his family and the peace of the kingdom for his fake, but pafs

the bill : adding, that his confent would abundantly acquit

his majefty in the eye of heaven ; and he Ihould refign his

life with all the chearfulnefs imaginable, as an acknovx'ledge-

jnent of the favours he had received from his fovereign. After

palling two days and nights in the utmofi: perplexity, the king

•with extreme relu£tance hgned a commiffion for palling the

bill; and he was beheaded on Tower-hill, May 12, 1641,
in his 49th year, dying with great refolution and tranquillity.

After the Reftoration, the bill of attainder was reverfed, as ^
ilain upon the juftice of the nation.

The
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The earl of Strafford's Letters were publiflied, in 2 vols,

folio, 1739, by Dr. William Knowler.
WESLEY (Samuel) was born at Winterborn Whit-

church, in Dori'etfhire, where his father was vicar, as his

grandfather had been of Charmouth in the fame county be-

fore the Reftoration. He was educated at the free fchool at

Dorchefler, and then in a private academy among the Dif-

fenter";, whom he foon left, and was admitted a fervitor, at the

age of 18, of Exeter-college, Oxford, 1684. He was chap-

lain to the marquis of Normaiiby, afterwards duke of Buck-
ingham, who recommended him for an Irifli bifhopric. He
proceeded B. A. 1688 ; and, taking orders, was re£for of South

Ormefby in the county of Lincoln ; where he wrote " The
Life of Chrift, an heroic Poem, 1693," folio; dedicated to

the Queen, reprinted with large additions and correftions in

1697 ;
" The Hirtory of the Old and New Teftament at-

tempted in Verfe, and adorned with three hundred and thirty

Sculptures, engraved by J. Sturt, 1704," 3 vols. i2mo, ad-

<lrefred to Q. Anne in a poetical dedication. He afterwards

obtained the reftory of Epworth, in the fame county, and
died April 25, 1735. He was a very voluminous author;

having publilhed, belides other things, " Maggots, or Poems
on feveral fubjedts, 1685," Bvo ;

" Elegies on Q. Mary and

Abp. Tillotfon, 1695," folio; " A Letter concerning the

Education of the Diffenters in their private Academies,

1703," and " A Defence of it," i2mo. " A Treatife on
the Sacrament;" and " DifTertationes in Librum Jobi ;" for

which lafl, propofals were circulated in 1729, and which
was finifhed after his death, and publifhed by his fon Samuel,

1736. His poetry, which is far from being excellent, in-

curred the cenfure of Garth ; but he made ample amends
for it by the goodnefs of his lii'e. He left an exceed-

ingly-numerous family of children ; four of whom arc

not unknown in the annals of Engliih literature ; 1. Sa-

muel ; 2. and 3, John and Charles Wefley, the two cele-

brated Methodift preachers, the former admitted at Lincoln-

college, the other at Brazen nofe college. 4. Mrs. Mehetabel

"Wright, authorefs of feveral poems printed in the lixth volume

of the '* Poetical Calendar." See the Life of Mr. Bowyer,

p. 91 ; who printed his job in a beautiful type, -illuflirated

with cuts, and fupported by a refpe£tab!e lift of fublcnbers.

This appears to have been the moft laboured of its author's

numerous works. He collated all the copies he could meet

with of the original and the Greek and other veriions and

editions ; and, after his labours and his library had been

burnt with his houfe {which it feems had fufrcred the like

fate once before, about the year 1707), he rdumed the talk

in
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m the decline of life, oppreft with gout and palfy through

long habit of ftudy. Among other afhftances, he particulaiiy

acknowledges that of his three fons, and his friend Maurice

Johnfon.
WESLEY (Samuel, the younger), fonofthe preceding,

fcholar and near 20 years uiher of Weftminfter-fchool, whence
he was ele£ted as a king's fcholar to Chrift-church, Oxford.

He was author of two excellent poems, '* The Battle of the

Sexes," and "The Frifons opened:" and of another called
*' The Parilh-Prieft, a Poem, upon a clergyman lately de-

ceafed," a very dutiful and ftriking Eulogy on his wife's

father ; which are all printed among his poems, and feveraj

humorous tales, in 410, 1736, and after his death in larao,

1743. He gave to the Spalding fociety an annulet that had
touched the heads of the three kings of Cologne, whofe names
were in black letters within. He died Nov. 6, 1739, aged

49, being at that time head mailer of Tiverton fchool ; but

never prefented to any eccleliaftical benefice. He was buried

in the church yard at Tiverton. His epitaph may be {een at

the end of his life, prefixed to his poems, 1743.
WESLEY (John) was born at Epworth, in Lincoln-

shire, in 1703. in 17 14, he was placed at the Charter-Houfe,

and, in 17 16, was eledted to Chrill-Church, Oxford. He had
naturally a great turn for wit and humour, to-which his accu-

rate knowledge of the daffies gave a fine polifh. He was or-

dained deacon by Potter, bilhop of Oxford, in 1725. From
this time lie purfued his religious ftudies with indefatigable

earneflnefs ; arid, in 1726, was ele6ted fellow of Lincoln-col-

tege. He refided in Oxford till the year 1735; in which
period the firft Methodiftical fociety was inllituted. How
this firft began, and how it afterwards, by the zeal of its firil;

preachers and profelytes, fpread through the country, would
far exceed our limits to detail. It may be fufficient to oblerve,

that John Wefley is univerfally acknowledged the firft founder

and father of the left. Juftlce, and a love of truth, compels
us to add, that, notwithftanding much fecret and open oppo-
iition, enmities, and perfecution, the conduct of Mr. Weftey,
in a moral ieni^e, was perfedtly irreproachable. In i>735, h«
embarked for Georgia, with a view of converting the Indians

to Chriftianity, where he continued till the year 1778, whea
he returned to England. He then commenced fjeld and iti.,

nerant preacher ; and, under his aufpices and management,
the Methodifts affumed a confiftent and fyftematic form. The
hiftory of his life, from this period till his dca h, would be
a hiftory of Methodifm ; which continued, and ftill conti-

nues, progreffively to increafe and prevail. He died in the
year 1790, univerfally deplored, not only by thofe vdio were

the
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the followers of his feligiou!? opinions, but by many who cle-

ff)ircd thofe opinions ; and by all indeed who knew him. He
was a virtuous man, an accomplilhed fcholar, and an eloquent,

preacher. In focial hfe he was particularly amiable, in con-

erfation fprightly, rational, and impr^iTive. His works con-

iift of eight volumes of fermons, of which four were written

at a very early period, and many of them preached before

the liniverfity of Oxford. He wrote alfo " Appeals to Men
of Rcafon and Religion ;" " A Trfeatife on original Sin ;

" A
Survcv of the W^ildoni and Goodnefs of God in the Works
of the Creation." "i his was firft publiihed in two, and after-

wards extended to five volumes : of which, the fourth part is

chiefly a tranflation of " Barret's Contemplations de la Na-
ture" ; and the fifth, An Extract from Dutens' excellent

book of " The Origin of the Difcoveries attributed to the

Moderns." He was alfo author of a great number of pam-
phlets, and of many controverfial writings. In 1774, his

tvorks were printed together in thirty-two volumes. We
will conclude with the following expreffion ufed by one

who knew him well. " If ufefulnefs be excellence, if public

good is the chief objeft of attention in public charadler?, and

if to prote£l benefadors to mankind, are the moft eftimable,

Mr. John Wefley will long be remembered as one of the

bell: of men, as he was for more than fifty years the moft

<lilis!;er)t and indefatigable."

WESLEY (Ci-iAULEs) was a younger brother of tte

preceding, and was born at Epworth, in. Lincolnihire, in

1708. He was firft educated at home, under the care of his

mother; but, in 1 706, was fent to Weftminfter-ichool. In

1721, he vvas admitted a fcholar on the foundation ; and at

length became captain of the fchool. .In 1726, he was elefted

to Chrifl-Church, Oxford at which time his brother John
was fellow of Lincoln. Here he purfued his ftudies with re-

markable diligence, and became more and more of a religious

turn of mind. He proceeded mafter of arts in the ufual

courfe; and, in 1735, ^^'^^ prevailed upon by his brother John

to accompany him in his miflion to Georgia. Charles ac-

cordingly engaged himfelf as fecretary to general Oglethorpe,

in which character he left England ; but he was firft of all

ordained both deacon and prieft. After preaching to the

Indians, and undergoing various difficulties and hardfhips, he

returned to England in 1736. In England he officiated as a

public minifter among thofe of the Methodift perfuahon

with great popularity ; fometimes refiding in the metropolis,

but generally as an itinerant preacher. He died in 1788, in

the 79th year of his age. He was of a warm and lively cha-

rader, well acquainted with all texts of fcripture; and hit

difcourfes
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tlifcOuffes were greatly admired* He was alfo tefpefbablc as

a fciiolar and a poet.

WEST (Gilbert), fon of the reverend Dr. Weft and

of a fifter of Sir Richard Temple, at\ervvards lord Cobham,
was educated at Etna and at Oxford, with a view to the

church ; but, obtaining from his uncle a commiflion either, int

a regiment of dragoons or dragoon-guards, entered into the

army, where he continued till his appointment into the otfice

of lord Townlhend, fecretary of flate, with whom he at-

tended the king to Hanover. He was nominated clerk exir?.-

ordinary of the privy council in May 1720 ; foon after which
he married, and fettled at Wickham in Kei\t, where he de-

voted himfelf to learning and to piety. For his " Ooferva-

tions on the Refurreftion," which appeared in 1747, he re-

ceived from Oxford, by diploma, the degree of LL. D. March
30, 1748. In 1749 hrft appeared his tranflarion of " Pin-

dar's Odes." He was very often vi^.ted by Lyttelton and Pitt,

who, when thev were weary of faction and debates, ufed at

Wickham to find books and quiet, a decent table, and literary

converfation. There is at Wickham a walk marie by Pitt;

and, what is of far more importance, at Wickham Lyttelton

received that conviftion which produced his " Dilfertation oa
St. Paul." Mr. Weft's income was not large ; and his friend3

endeavoured, but without fnccefs, to obtain an augmentation.

It is reported, that the education of the young prince was
offered to him, but that ho required a more extenhve power
of fuperintendance than it was thought proper to allow him.
In time, however, his revenue was improved ; he lived to

have one of the lucrative clerkfliips of the privy council in

1752 ; and Mr. Pitt at laft had it in his power to make him
trcafurer of Chelfea Hofpital. He was now fufficiently rich ;

but wealth came too late to be long enjoyed, nor could it

fecure him from the calamities of life : he loft his only fon in

1755, and an the 2&th of March, 1756, a ftroke of the palfy

brought to the grave one of the few poets to whom the grave

might be without its terrors." Mr, Upton's " Letter cou-
cerninga new edition of Spenfer's Fairie Queen, 1751," 4to,

was infcribed to Mr. Weft.
WEST (Tames), of Alfcott, in the county of Warwic,

cfq. M. A. of Baiiol-college, Oxford (fon of Richard Weft,
faid to be defcended, according to family-tradition, from Leo-
nard, a younger fon Thomas Weft lord Delawar, who died
in 1525), was reprefentative in parliament for St. Alban's ia

1741 ; and, being appointed one of the joint fecretaries of the
treafury, held that office till 1762. In 1765 or 1766 his old
patron the duke of Nevvcaftle obtained for him a penfion of
2000I. a year. He was an early member, and one of the

vice-
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vice-prefldents, of the Antiquary Society ; and was firfl trea-

furer, and afterwards prefident, of the Royal Society. He
married the daughter and heirefs of Sir Thomas Stephens,

timber-meichant in Southvvark, with whom he had a large

fortune in houfes in Rotherhithe ; and by whom he had a fon,

James Weft, efq. one of the auditors of the land-tax, and
fome time member of parliament for Boroughbridge in York-
fhire (who in 1774 married the daughter of Chriftopher

Wrenn, of Wroxall, iii Warwickfhire, efq.) ; and two
daughters; Sarah, married, in July 1761, to Andrew, late

lord Archer ; and , unmarried. He died July 2, 1772^
His colleftion of MSS. was fold to the earl of Sbelburne ;

and his printed books, including many with large MS. notes

by that able antiquary biftiop White Kennet, were fold by
au£lion by Mr. Langford, from a catalogue digeiled by Mr.
S. Paterfon, in 1773 : '^^^ ^^^^ began March 29, and lafted

24 days. His prints and drawing were fold in 13 days ; coins

and medals in 7 ; plate and mifcellaneous curiofities in 7 ;

pi6lures, framed prints, and drawings, in 4 days, the fame
year,

WEST (Elizabeth). She was born In Edinburgh,

1672, and genteelly educated, her parents being in very repu-

table circumllances. In her early youth, flie imbibed notions

fimilar, in fome things, to thofe of the Myftics ; which fre-

quently led her into extravagances, common enough to thofe

who fet too little ftore by reafon, which alone can regulate

human pallions. She was reputed the female faint of her

day ; and married one Mr. Brie, minifter of Saline in Fife-

ihire; but did not live happily with him, on account of

their different difpohtions. She wrote the memory of her

own life, and died in Saline in 1735, aged 63, and lies bu-
ried under a handfome monument. Her maiden name is re-

tained, becaufe the women do not change it in Scotland by
marriage.

WEST (Thomas), the ingenious author of " The Hlf-

tory of Furnefs" and " Guide to the Lakes, is fuppofed to

have had the chief part of his education on the continent,

where he afterwards prelided as a profeffor in fome of the

branche.s of natural philofophy. He had feen many parts of

Europe, and confidered what was extraordinary in them with

a curious eye. Having, in the latter part of his life, much
leifure-time, he frequently accompanied genteel parties on the

tour of the lakes ; and after he had formed the defign of draw-
ing up his guide, befides confuiting the mod efteemed authors

on the fubjeft (as Dr. Brown, tVJeflrs. Gray, Young, Pen-

nant, 6cc.), he took feveral journeys on purpofe to examine

the lakes, and to collet^ fuch information concerning them
from
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from the neighbouring gentlemen, as he thou2:ht nccefia.ry to

complete the work, and make it truly cererving the tide.

He refided at Ulvington, wliere he was refpe^teci as a worthy
and ingenious man ; and died July 10. 1779, at the antierit

feat of the Stricklands, at Sizergh, in W eilmorland, in the

63d year of his age; and, according to his own requefl:, was
interred in the vaults of the Stricklands, in Kendal church,

WES ITIELD (TkoMas), a native of Ely, and edu-

cated in Jefus-college, in Cambridge, where he was fchoiar

and fellow fome time ; but, appearing in public, was, firfV,

alfiftant to Dr. Nicolas Fekon, at St. Mary-le-bow, London,
and then prefcnted to this church ; and foon after to St. Bar-

tiiolomew's, London ; made archdeacon of St^ Alban's ; and
at length advanced to the fee of Briftol, as one of thofe per-

fons whom his majefty found beft qualified fcrr fo great a
place, for foundnefs of judgement and unblameablenefs of
converfation, for which he hsd before pref:;rred Dr, PridcauK

to the fee of Worcefter, Dr. Winniff to Lincoln ; Dr. Brown-
rig to Exeter, and Dr. King to London. He was offered the

fame fee in 1616, as a maintenance, but he then refufed it;

but, having now gotten fome wealth, he accepted it, that he
might adorn it with hofpitality out of his own eftate. He
was much reverenced and rcfpefted bv the earl of Holland,

and other noblemen, befor* the troubles came on ; but wa«
as much contemned, when the bilhops grew out of favour ;

being diftuibed in his devotion, wronged of his dues, and
looked upon now as a Formaiift, though he was efteemed

not long before one of the moft devout and powerful preach-

ers in the kingdom ; but this we may fuppofe not to be done
by the Parliament's authority ; becaufe we find an order of
theirs, dated May 13, 1643, commanding his tenants, a's

bilhop of Briftol, to pay him the rents, and fufFer him to pafs

fafely with his family to Briftol, being himfelf of great age,

and a perfon of great learning and merit. He was afterwards

ejedled, and died June 25, 1644. He preached the firft Latin,

fermon at the ereftionof Sion-college ; and, though he printed

nothing in his life-time, yet two little volumes of his fer-

mons were publilhed after his death, intituled, " England's
Face with Ifrael's Glafs ;" containing eight fermons upon
Pialm cvi. 19, 20, &c. and " The white robe or Surplice vin-

dicated, in feveral Sermons;" the lirit printed in 1646, the

other in 1660. He was buried in Briftol cathedral near Dr.
Paul Bufhi the fiift bilhop, and has a ftoue with an epitaph
over him.

WETSTEiN (John James), a very learned divine of
Germany, was defcended from an antient and diftinguilhed

family, and born at Eafil in 1693. He w^S trailed with great

Vol 4 XV< R eare,
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cafe, and had eatly made fuch a pfogrefs in the Greek ancf

Latin tongues as to he thought fit for higher purfuits. At
fourteen, he applied himfelf to divinity under his uncle John
Rodolph Wetftein', a profelFor at Bafil, and learned Hebrew
and the Orientals fi'om Buxtoi'f. At fixteen, he took the de-

gree of dodoi* in- philofophy, and four years after was ad-

mitted hito the miniltry ; on which occalion he publicly de-

fended a thefis, " De variis Novi Teftamcnfi Le<5lionibus.'*

He fhewed, that the Vafl variety of readings in the New Tef-
fement are no argument againft the genuinenefs and authen-

ticity of the text. He made thefe vaaious readings the

ohjcdt of his attention ; and, while he was ftudying the an-

cient Greek authors, as well facred as profane, kept this

point conftantly in view. He was exeedingly pleafed with

examining all the manufcrrpts he could come at ; and his

curiolity in this particular was the chief motive of his fra-

vellitig to foreign countries. In 17 14, he went to Geneva;
and, after Tome flay there, to Paris; thence to England:
in which la;fl: place he had many conferences with Dr. Bent-

ley relating to the prime objeft of his journey. Faffing

through Holland, he arrived at Safil in July, 17 17, and ap-

plied himfelf to the bufinefs of the miniflry for feveral years.

Still he went on with his critical difquiiltions and ani-

madverfions upon the various readings of the New Tefta-

ment ; and kept a conflant correfpondence with Dr. Bent-

]ey, who was at the fame time bufy in preparing an edi-

tion of it, yet did not propofc to make ufe of any manu-
fcripts lefs than a thoufand yeai-s old, which are not cafy to

be met with^

In i'730y he publiflied, in 4to, *' Prolegomena ad Novi
Teflamenti Grsci editionem accuratiffimam e vetulliffimJS'

Codd. MSS. denuo procurandam."^ Before the publication

of thefe *' Prolegomena," fome divines, either from motives

of envy, or through fear of having the prefent text unfettled,

had procured a decree from the fenate of Bafil, that Mr. Wet-
ilein's " undertaking was both tFifiing and unneceflary, and
alfo dangeroii; :" they added too, but it does not appear upon-

what foundation, that his " New Teflament favoured of

Socinianifm." They now proceeded farther, and, by various

arts and intrigues, got him prohibited from officiating as a

minifler. Upon this, he went into Holland, being invited

by the bookfellers Wetfteins, who were his relations ; and
had not been long at Amtterdam before the Remonllrants

named him to fucceed Le Cleic, now fuperannuated and in-

capable, in the profeffiarfhip of philofophy and hirtory. But,

though they were perfectly fatisfied of his innocence, yet they

thought it necejSary that he Ihould clear himfelf in form
before ..
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tefore they admitted him ; and for this purpofe he went to

Bafil. made a public apoloj^y, got the decree againft him re-

verfed, and returned to Amllerdam in May, 1733. Here he

went ardently on with his edition of the New Tellament,

fparing nothing to bring it to perfeftion, neither labour, nor
expence, nor even journeys ; for he came over a fecond time

to England in I746. At laft he pubhfhed it; the firft vo-

lume in lysi, the fecond in 1752, foHo. The text he left

entirely as he found it : the various readings, of which he had
collefted more than any one before him, or all of them to-

gether, he placed under tlie text. Under thefe various readings

he fubjoined a critical commentary, containing obfervations

which he had colledled from an infinite number of Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin, writers. At the end of his New Tefta-^

ment, he publiihed two epiftles of Clemens Romanus, with
a Latin verfion and preface, in which he endeavours to efta-

blilh their genuinenefs. Thefe epiftles were never pub-
lifhed before, nor even known to the learned, but were dif-

covered by him in a Syriac manufcript of the New Tef-
tament.

This work, eftabllfhed his reputation all over Europe

;

and he received marks of honour and diftin£lion from feveral

illuftrious bodies of men. He was eledled into the royal

academy of Pruffia in June 1752 ; into the Engiifh fociety

for propagating the goipel in foreign parts, in Feb, 1752-3;
and into the Royal Society of London in April following.

He died at Amfterdam, of a mortification, March 24, I754»
Befides his edition of the Nev/ Teftament, he publifhed fome
things of a fmall kind ; amongft the reft, a funeral oration

upon Mr. Le Clerc. He is reprefented not only as having
been an univerfal fcholar, and of confummate Ikill in all

languages, but as a man abounding in good and amiable qua-
lities.

WHARTON (Henry), an Engiifh divine, of moft un-
common abihties, was born Nov. 9, 1664, at Worftead m
Norfolk; of which parifh his father was vicar. He was
educated under his father; and made fuch a progrefs in the

Greek and Latin tongues, that at his entrance into the uni-
vcrllty he was thought an extraordinary young man. Feb.
1679-80, he was admitted into Caius-college, Cambridge^
of which his father had been fellow; whf^re he profecuted
liis ftudies with the greateft vigour, and was in{lru6led in the
mathematics by Mr. (afterwards Sir) Ifaac Newton, amongft
a feleft company, to whom that gre«t man read 1 inures in his
own private chamber. He took a bachelor of arts degree in

1683-4, and refided in the college till i636 ; w ;en, obfcrving
ao probability of a vacancy among the fellowftiips, he left it,

R 2, an4
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and went to Dr. Cave, whom he affifted m compiling his
*• Hiftoria Literaria." He was recommended by Dr. Baker,

then fenior fellow of Caius-college, and afterwards chaplain

to archbilhop Tillotfon ; and Dr. Cave acknowledges, that

the appendix of the three bft centuries is almoft wholly owing
to Mr. Wharton. In 1687, he was ordained deacon ; and the

fame year proceeded mafler of arts by the help of a proxy ;

which favour was indulged him on account of his then lying

ill of the fmall-pox at Illington. In 1688, he diftinguilhed

himfelf as a publilher of fome pieces in defence of the Pro-

teftant religion ; one of which was written by himfelf, and is

intituled '* A Treatife of the Celibacy of the Clergy, wherein

its Rife and Progrefs are hiftorically coniidered." 410. The
fame year, though as yet no more than a deacon, he was ho-

noured by Sancroft with a licence to preach through the

whole province of Canterbury ; a favour granted to none

but him during Sancroft's continuance in that fee. Sept. fol-

lowing, the abp. admitted him into the number of his chap-

lains, and at the fame time (as his cullom was) gave him a

living ; but, inflitution to it being deferred till he fhould be

of full age, the vicarage of Minfter in the Ifle of Thanet fell

void in the mean time, and afterwards the reftory of Chart-

ham, to both which he was collated in 1689, t>cing ordained

prieftonhis own birth-day, 1688.

He now began to fliew himfelf to the world by publica-

tions of a larger kind ; and, in 1690, put out, in 4to, " Ja-
cobi Ullerii Armachani Hiftoria Dogmatica inter Orthodoxos

& Pontificios de Scripturis & Sacris Vernaculis :" which
work he had tranfcribed and digefted from the original, at

the deiire of abp. Sancroft, and added to it a conliderable fup-

plement of his own. In 1692, he publilhed, in 8vo, " A
. Defence of Pluralities," and the fame year was printed, in

two volumes folio, his *' Anglia Sacra» five Colleflio Hifto-

riarum, partim antiquitus partim recenter fcriptarum, de

Archiepifcopis & Epilcopis Anglias, a prima Fidei Chriftiana^

fufceptione ad annum mdxl." He has been generally com-
mended for having done great fervice to the ecclefiaflicai hif-

. tory of this kingdom by this work : yet bilhop Burnet, in his

*' Refledions" on Atterbury's book of " The Rights, Pow-
ers, and Privileges, of an Englifli Convocation," tells us,

that " he had in his bands a whole treatife, which contained

only the faults of ten leaves of one of the volumes of the ' An-
glia Sacra.' They arc, indeed," adds he, " fo many, and

fo grofs, that often the faults aic as many as the lines: fome-

times they are two for one." In 1693, he publilhed, in 4to,

*' Beds Venerabilis Opera qusdam Theologica, nunc pn-

mum edita; nee non Hiftorica antea fcmel edita ;" and the

fame
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iame year, under the name of Anthony Harnier, " A Spe-

dmen of feme Errors and Defe£ts ni the ' Hirtory of the

Reformation of the Church of England, written by Gilbert

Burnet, D. D." Svo. In the anfwer to this, addrefled by
way of letter to the bilhop of Lichfield and Coventry, Dr.
Burnet obfen'cs, that " he had not feen any one thing re-

lating to his hiftory, which had pleafed him fo much as this

fpecimen. It is plain," fays he, " that here is a writer,

who has confidered thofe times and that matter with much
application ; and that he is a mailer of this fubjeft. He has

tlie art of writing fkihully ; and, how much foever he may be

wanting in a Chrifliau temper, and in the decencv that one
who owns himfelf of our communion owed to the ftation I

hold in it, yet in other refpefts he feems to be a very valuable

man ; fo valuable, that I cannot, without a very fenfible regret,

fee fuch parts and fuch induflry like to be loured and fpoiled

with fo ill a temper." And afterwards, in his " Reflec-

tions" upon Atterbury's book juft mentioned, he fpeaks of
the fpecimen in thefe words :

'* Some years ago, a rude attack

was made upon me under the difguifed name of Anthony
Harmer. His true name is well enough known, as alfo who
was his patron :—but I anfwered that fpecimen with the

firmnefs that became me ; and I charged the writer home to

publifti the reft of his ' Refie£tions.' He had intimated, that

he gave then but the fample, and that he had great ftore yet

in referve. I told him upon that, I would exped to fee him
make that good, and bring out all he had to fay ; otherwife,

they muft pafs for llander and detraction. He did not think
fit to write any more upon that, though he was as much foli-

cited to it by fome as he was provoked to it by myfelf." In
1695, he publifhed, in folio, " The Hiftory of the Troubles
and Trials of Archbifhop Laud ;" and the fame year, in Svo,
*' Hiftoria de Epifcopis & Decanis Londincnfibus, nee non
de Epifcopis & Decanis Affavenfibus, a prima fedis utriufque

fundatione ad annum mdxl." Befides thefe works, he left

feveral pieces behind him,- about which he had taken great

pains : and two volumes of his " Sermons" have been printed

in Svo lince his death.

He was a man of great natural endowments, a quick ap-
preheniion, folid judgement, and faithful memory. As to

his perfon, he was of a middle ftature, of a brown com-
plexion, and of a grave and comely countenance. His con-
flitution was vigorous and healthful ; but his immoderate
application and labours, together with the too violent opera-
tion of a medicine which weakened his ftomach, fo far broke
it, that all the Ikill and art of the mpft experienced phyficians

cpuld do nothing for him. The fumraer before he died, he
R 3 went
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went to Bath, and found fon\e benefit by the waters there ; but,,

falling immoderately to his ftudies on his return to Canter-

bury, he was prefently reduced tQ extreme weaknefs, under

which he languiihed for foirie time, and at laft died March 5,

1694-5, in his 3 lie year. He was greatly lamented, efpecially

by the clergy ; to whom his labours and publications had been

very acceptable. As a teftim.ony of then- e(|:eem for him,

they attended in great numbers at his funeral, \yith many of

the biihops ; and, among the reft, abp Tenifon, and Lloyd

biftlop of Lichfield, '.vho both vifited him in his laft ficknefs.

He was interred on the fouih fide of Wellminfter-abbey, to-

wards the weft end ; wherp, on the wall, is fixed up a fmall

tablet to his memory,
WHARTON (Philip, duke of), an Englifh nobleman,

of a moft eccpntjric genius, was born about 1699. He was
educated at home ; and, as what was calculated tp djftinguifla

him moft, his father's prime objecl was to form him a com-
plete orator. The firft prelude to his innumerable misfortunes

may juftly be reckoned his falling in love with, and privately

marrying, a young lady, the daughter of major-general Holmes ;

a match by no means fuited to hia birth, fortune, and cha-

ra£ler, and far lefs to the ambitious views his father had enter-

tained about him. However, the amiable lady deferved infi-

nitely more happinefs than flie met with by an alliance with

Jiis family ; and the young lord was not fo unhappy through

any mifcondu£t of hers as by the death of his father, which

this precipitate marriage is thought to have occafioncd about

a year after. The duke, being fo early free from paternal

xeftraints, plunged himfelf into thofe numberlefs exceftes

which became at laft fatal to him ; and he proved, as Pope
(ExpreiTes it,

** A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd^

** A rebel to the very king he loy'd."

In 17163 he Indulged his defire of travelling and fimftiing

his education abroad ; and, as he was defigned to be brought

lip in the flri£^eft: Whig principles, Geneva was judged a

proper place for his refidence. He took the route of Holland,

and vifited feveral courts of Germany, that of Hanover in par-

ticular. Being arrived at Geneva, he conceived fo great a

^ifguft to the auftere and dogmatical precepts of his governor,

that he foon decamped, arid fet out for Lyons, where he

arrived io OiS. 1716. His lordfhip fomewhere or other had

picked up a bear's cub, of which he was very fond, and carried

it abppt with him. But, when he determined to abandon

his tutor, he left the cub behind hira, with the following

addrefs
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a^drefs to him :
" Being no longer abJe to bear with your ill

lafage, I think proper to be gone from you ; however, that

you may not want company, I have left you the bear, as the

rooft fu'tabli? companion in the world that could be picked cut

jt'or vou "

When tlie marquis was at Lyons, he -took a very flrange

ilep, little expe6led from him. He wrote a letter to the che-

valier de St. Georire, tnen reiiding at Avignon, to whom he
prel'ented a very fine llone-horfe. Upon receiving this pre-

fent, tlie chevalier fent a man of cjuality to the mar(3[uis, who
carried him privately to his court ; where he was received

vvitli the greareii marks of elteem, and had the title of duke
of Northu.nberland conferred upon him. He remained

there, however, but one day :; and then returned poft to Ly-
«ns, wher.ce he fee out for Paris. He likewife made a vilit to

the queen -do <vager of England, confort to James II. them

reiiding at St. Gerraaios, to whom he paid his court, pur-

liiint; the fame ralh meafures as «it Avignon. During his

flav at Paris, his winning addrefs and aftonifhiiag parts gained

him the elteem and admiration of all the Britilh fubjedts of
both parties who happened to be there. The earl of Stair,

then the Englilh ambaffador there, notv^ithftanding all the

reports to the marquis's dlfad vantage, thought proper to (hew
fome refpedl to the reprefentative of To great a family. His
excellep.cy never failed to lay hold o£ every opportunity to

give fome admonitions, which were not always agt^ieable to

the vivacity of his temper, and fometimes provoked him to

great indifcretions. Once in particnlar, the arabaflkdor, ex-

tolhng the merit and noble behaviour of the marquis's father,

added, that he hoped he would follow fo illuftrious an example
of fidelity to his prince and love to his countrv : upon which
the marquis immediately anfwered, that ** he thanked his

excellency for his good advice, and, as his excellency

had alfo a worthy and deferving father, he hoped he would
likewife copy fo bright an original, and tread in his fteps.'*

This was a fevere lar<:afm ; as the ambafiador's father had
betrayed his mafter in a manner that was fhameful. Be-

fore he left France, an Englifh gentleman expoftulating with
him, for fwcrving fo much from the principles of his father

and whole family, his lordfhip anfwercd, that *' he had pawned
his principles to Gordon, the Pretender's banker, for a con»
fiderable fum ; and, till he could repay him, he muft be z
Jacobite ; but when that was done, he would again reiura

to the Whigs,"
Dec. 17 16, the marquis arrived in England, where he di4

not remain long till he fet out for Ireland ; in which kingdom,
on account of his extraordinary qualuies, he had the honour
done him of being admitted, though uiider age, to take his

K 4 feat
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feat in the houfe of peers. Here he efpoufed a very different

intereft from that which he had fo lately embraced. He dil-

linguilhed himielf, in this liruatlon, as a violent partizan for

the miniftrv ; and adted in all other refpe£ls, as well in his

private as public capacity, with the \yarmeft zeal for Govern-
ment. In confequence of this zeal, (hewn at a time when
they {lood rauch in need of m«n of aliilities, and fo little

expe£ied from him, the king created him a duke : and, as

foon as he came of age, he was introduced into the houfe of

lords in England, wrh the jike bla7.e of reputation. Never-

thclefs, a little before the death of Lord Stanhope, his grace

again changed ^des, oppofed the court, and endeavoured

to defeat the fchemes of the mjniftry. He was one of the

Iiioft forward aiid vigorous in the defence of the bifliop of

Jlocheder, and in oppoijng ]the bill for infli£ling pains and

peiiiflties on that prelate : and, as if this oppoiition was

pot fufficient, he publifhcd, twice a week, a paper called,

,!^' The True Briton ;" feveral thoufand§ of which were dif-

perfed weekly.

Mean while, his boundlef? profufion had fo burthened his

cftate, that a decree of chancery took hold of it, and vefled it

in the hands of trallces for the payment of his debts ; but not

Without making a provifion of 1200). per ariUum for his fub-

iiftence. This not being fufficient fo fupport liis tide with

|uiiable dignity at home, he rcfolved to go abroad till his

efiate Ihould he clear. But in this he pniy meant, as it ihould

^eeiT), to deceive by an appearance ; for, he went to Vienna,

Jo execute a private commifiion, not in favour of the Engliih

miniflry ; nor did he ever ihine to greater advantage as to his

peifonal character than at the Imperial court. From Vienna

he made a tour to Spain, where his arrival alarmed the Engliih

aiiinifier fo mach, that two exprefies were fent frcm Madrid to

London, upon an apprehenfion tbat his grace was received

there in the charafter of an ambalTador ; upon which the

duke received a fummons under the privy feal to return home.
•His behaviour on this occafion was a fufficient jiadicatjon, that

he never deligned to return to England whilfl affairs remained
in tbe fame Itate. This he had often declared, from his going

, abroad the fecond time ^ which, no doubt, was the occafionof

liis treating that foiemn order with fo much indignity, and
endeavouring to inflame the Spanifh court, not only againftthe

perfon who delivered the fummons, but alfo agaiuu the court

of Great Britain itfelf, for exerciiing an a6l of power, as ho
was pleafed to call it, within the jurifdiftion of his CathoHc
majelly. Afrer this he aded openly in the fervice of the pre-

tender, and appeared at hi5 court, wlier^ he was I'eceived with
ihe greatell marks of favou|-.
" '

•

Wh«i§
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"While thus employed abroad, his dochefs, who had been
neg!e£ted by him, died in England, April 14, 1762, and left

no iffue behind her. Soon after this, he fell violently in love

wirh Madam Obyrne, then one of the maids of honour to the

queen of Spain. She was daughter of an Irifii colonel in that

fetvice, who being dead, her mother lived upon apeniionthc
king allowed her ; fo that this lady's fortune confided chiefly in

her penonal accomplifhrnents. Many arguments were nfed,

by their friends on both fides, to difTuade tliem from the

marriage. The queen of Spain, when the duke aiked her

confenr, reprefented to him, in the mofl lively terms, that the

confequence of the match would be mifery to them both, and
abloluiely refufed her confent. Having now no hopes of
obtaining her, he fell into a deep melancholy, which brought
on a lingering fever. This circumflance reached her majefty's

car: ihe was moved wirh his diflrefs, and fent him word to

endeavour the recovery of his heakh ; and, as foon as he was
able to appear abroad, (he woula fpeak to him in a more fa-

vourable Hiaaner than at their ialt interview. The duke, upon
receiving this ne-.vs, imagined'it the beflway to take advantage

of the kind difpofition her raajefly was then in ; and fummon-
ing to his alhftance his little remaming ftrength, threw himfelf

at her majefty's feet, and begged of lier either to give him M.
Ob\ine, or order him not to live. "^I'lie queen conlented, but
toid him he would iooii repent it. After the folemnization of
his marriage, he palfed ibme time at Rome; where he ac-

cepted of a blue ribband, affedled to appear with the title of duke
of Northumberland, and for a while enjoyed the confidence of
the exiled prince. But, as he could not always keep himfelf

within the bounds of Italian gravity, and having no employ-
ment to amuie his aftive temper, he foon ran into his ufuai

excelfes ; which giving offence, it was thought proper for him
to remove from that city for the prefent, left he fhould at lafl

fall into a£tual difgrace.

Accordingly, he quitted Rome, and went by fea to Bar-
celona; and then refolved upon a- new fcene of life, which
few expected he would ever have engaged in. He wrote a
letter to the king of Spain, acquainting him, that he would
aflifl at the fiege of Gibraltar as 3, volunteer. . I'he kmg
iha'nked him for the honour, and accepted his fervlce : but he
foon grew weary of this, and fet his heart on Rome. In con-
fequence of this refolution, he wrote a letter to the chevalier

de St. George, full of refpedt and fubmiffion, exprelTing a de-
fire of vifiiing his court; but the chevalier returned for anfwer,
that he thought it more advilable for his grace to draw near
England, '1 he duke feemed refolved to follow his advice, fet

out fgr r r.uKc in company vyith his duchefs, ^nd, attended by-

two
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awo or tliree fervants, arrived at Paris in May, 1728. Here h&
made little flay, but proceeded to Rouen, in his way, as

fome imagined, for England ; but he flopped, and took up
his residence at Rouen, without refiedting the Jeaft oi> the

feufiaefs that brought him to France. He was fo far from
making any concefiion to the government, in order to make
hh peace, that he did not give hinifelf the leaft trouble about

liis perfonal eftate, or any other concern in Ei;giand. The
duke had about 6ool- in his poffeffion when he arrived ajE

Rouen, where more of his fervants joined him from Spain,

A bill of indiftment was about ihis time preferred againfr him
in England for high treafon. The chevalier foon after fent

liim 20C0L for his fupport, of which he was no fooner in

poffeflion than he fquaiuiered it away. -As a iong journey

did not well fuit with his grace's finances, he went for Orleans
;

thence fell down the river Loyre to Nantz, in Britany ; and

there he flopt fome time, till he got a remittance from Paris,

which was difperfed almofl as foon as received. At Nants
fome of his ragged fervants rejoined him, and he took fhip-

ping v.'ith th-em for Bilboa, as if he had been carrying recruits

to the Spanifh regiments. From Bilboa he wrote a humorous
letter to a friend at Paris, giving a whimfical account of his

voyage, and his manner of paffing his time. The queen of

Spain took the duchefs to attend her perfon-

Jan. I731, the duke declined fo fafl, being in his quarters

at Lerida, that he had not the ufe of his limbs fo as to

move without aififiance ; but, as h-e was free from pain,

did not lofe all his gaiety. He continued in this ill flate of

health for two months, when he gained a little flrength, and

found benefit from a certain mineral water in the mountains

of Catalonia; but he was too much fpent to recover. He re-

lapfed the INlay following at Terragona, whither he removed

with his regiment : and, going to the above-mentioned waters,

he fell into one of thofe fainting-fits, to which he had been for

fome time fubjeft, in a fmall village ; and was utterly defli-

tute of all the neceffaries of life, till fome charitable fathers of

a Bernardine convent offered him what affiflance their houfe

afforded. The duke accepted their kind propofal; upon

which they removed him to their convent, and adminiflered

all the relief in their power. Under this hofpitable roof, after

languifliing a week, the duke of Wharton died, without one

friend or acquaintance to clofc his eyes. His funeral was per-

formed in the fame manner which the fathers obferyedto thofe

of their own ffaternity.

WHATELY (William) was born in Lancafliire during

the reign of Henry VIII. and educated in Magdalen-college,

•*here he took his degre^js, and became i\n eminent preacher.

He
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tie was afterwards prefcnteJ tc? a fmall livings In Clie^
which he held till his death, 1613. He was well (killed in the

learned languages, and a moft ftrennous advocate for the Pro-

jteftant religion againft thePopilli recufants. He wrote Jeveral

works: the prinpipal of which is "An E^xpoljtjon pf tlic

Ten Commandmenis."
WHEARti (Degory), Camdeman profelFor of hiftory at

Oxford, was born at Jacobftow, in Cornwall, 1573, and
admitted of Broadgate-HaJI in that univerfitv. He took the

degrees in arts, that of mafler being completed in i6po ; and,

two years after, was elefted fellow ot Exeter-college. Leaving
that houfe in 1608, he travelled bevcnd the feas into feyeral

countries
J
and at his return found a patron in lord Chan-

dois. Upon the death of this nobleman, he retired with his

wife to Gloucefter Hall in Oxford, where, by the care and
friendfhip of the principal, he was accom.modated with lodg-

ings ; and there contrafled an intimacy with one Mr. Thomas
Allen, by whofe in^ereft Camden made him the firft reader

of that le£lure which he had founded in the univerfitv. Soon
after, he was made principal of that hajl; and this place,

with his ledlure, he held to the time of his death, which
happened in 1647. Wood tell us, that he was efteemei

by fome a learned and genteel man, and by others a
Calvinift. He adds, that he left alfo behind h^m a widow
and children, who foon after became poor : and \Yhether or not
the females Jived honcilly is not, he fays, for hini to de->

term inc.

He publlfhed ** De Ratione & Methodo legend! Hiftorias

Diflertatio, Oxon. 1625," in 8vq. This was an ufeful work,
and has ur-dergone feveral editions, with the addition of pieces

upon the fame fubjeft, by other hands : but the befl is that

tranilated into Englifh, with this title, ** The Method and
Order of reading both Civil and Ecclefiaftical Hiftories ; in

which the moft excellent Hillorians are reduced into the Order
in which they are fucceflively to be read ; and the Judgements
of learned men concerning each of them fubjoined. By De-
gory Wheare, Camden Reader of Hlftory in Oxford. To
which is added, an Appendix concerning the Hiftorians

of particiilar nations, ancient and modern. By Nicolas
Horieman. With Mr. Dodwell's Invitation to Gentlemen
to ac(^uaint themfelves with antient Hiftory. Alade Englifh
and enlarged by Edmund 3obun, efq. Lond. 1698," in

8vo»

Befides this v/ork Mr. Wheare publifhed " Parentatio

Hiftorica : five, Commcmoratio Vitce & Mortis V. C Gn-
liel. Camdeni Clarentii, fa£la Oxoniae in Schola Hiftorica,

12 Nov. 1626. Oxon 1628."—" Dcdicatio Imaginis Cam-
denianae in Schola Hiftorica, 12 Nov. 1626. Uxon. 16 i^.'*

« Epif-
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" Eplftolaram Euchariflicarnm Fafciculus."—" Charlfteria.**

Thefe two laft are printed with " Dedicatio Imaginis," &c.
WHEELER (Sir George), an Englifli gentleman and

divine, was the fon of colonel Wheeler of Charing in Kent,
and born in 165031 Breda in Holland, his parents being then

exiles there for having cfpoufed the caufe of Charles I. In

1667, he became a Commoner of Lincoln-college in Oxford,

under the tuition of the learned Dr. Hickcs, the deprived dean

of V/orcefter ; but, before he had a degree conferred upon
him, went to travel.; and, in the company of Dr. James
Spon of Lyons, took a voyage from Venice to Conftanti-

jiople, through the Lefs Afia, and from Zante through

feveral parts of Greece to Athens, and thence to Attica, Co-
rinth, &c. They made great ufe of Paufanias as they jour-

neyed through the countries of Greece ; and corredted and

explained feveral traditions by means of this author. Some
time after his return, he prefented to the univerllty of Oxford

feveral pieces of antiquity, wliich he had colleded in his tra-

vels ; upon which, in 16B3, the degree ot mafter of arts was

conferred upon him, he being then a knight. He then took

orders; and, in 1684, was inftalled into a prebend of the

church of Durham. He was alfo made vicar ot Baftngftoke,

and afterwards prefented to the rich reftory of Houghton-le

Spring by bifliop Crew his patron. He was created dodlor of

divinity by diploma, May 18, 1702; and died, Feb. 18,

,2723-4. In 1682, he publiflied an account of his "Journey
into Greece, in the company of Dr. Spon of Lyons, in. fix

books, folio. He alfo publiflied, in 1689, " ^-'"^ Account of

the Churches and Places of AfTembly of the primitive

Chriflians, from the Churches of Tyre, Jerufalem, and

Conftantinople, defcribed by Eufebius ; and ocular Ob-
fervations upon feveral very antient Edifices of Churches

vet extant iu thofe Parts ; with a feafonable Application."

We have alfo a third piece of his, intituled, " The Proteflant

Ivlonaftery, or Chriftian Oeconomics," which contains di-

reflions for the religious condud of a family, and ihews him
to have been a remarkably pious and devout man.

He married a daughter of Sir Thomas Higgons of Gre-

well in Hampfhiie, wha died in 1703, and left a numerous

jlTue.

WHICHCOT (BENjAMrN), an Englifh divine of great

name, was defcended of an antient and good family in the

county of Salop, and was the lixth fon of Chriftopher Whjch-
cot, efq at Whichcot-Hall in the parilh of Stoke, where ha

was born in 1609. He was admitted of Emanuel-college,

Cambridge, in 1626, and took the degrees in arts; a bache-

lor's in 1629 ; mailer's in 1633. The fame year, 1633, he
was
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wa<; elefted fellow of the college, and became a moft excellent

tutor; many of his pupils, as Wallis, Smith,. Worihington,

Cradock, &c. becnraing afterwards men of great figure thcm-
felvcs. In 1636, he was ordained both deacon and priell at

Buckden by Williams bilhop of Lincoln ; and foon after fcC

up an aftcrnoon-iedure on Sundays in Trinity-church at

Cambridge, which, archbifhop Tillotibn fays, he ferved near

twenty years. He was aifo appointed one of the univerfity-

preachers ; and, in 1643,, was pre^^'^fcd by the mailer and
fellow of his college to the living of North-Cadbury in So->

inerfcfihire. This vacated his fellowfhip ; and upon this, it

is prefumed, he married, and went to his living : but was.

foon called back to Cambridge, being pitched upon to fuc-

ceed tlie ejected provoit of King's college. Dr. Samuel Col-
lins, who had been in that poll thirty years, and was alfo re-

gius profefibr of divinity. This choice was perfedlly agreea-

ble to Dr. CoUins himfelf ; though not fo to Dr. Whichcot,
who had fcruples about accepting what was thus irregularly

offered him : however, after fome demurring, he complied,
and was admitted provoll, March 16, 1644. He had taken his

bachelor of divinity's degree in 1640 ; and betook his doftor's

in 1649. ^^ "'^^ refigned his Somerfetlhire living, and was
prefented by his college to the re£lory of Milton in Cam-
bridgelhire, which was void by the death of Dr. Collins. It

mufl be remembered, to Dr. Whichcot's honour, that, du-
ring the life of Dr. Collins, one of the two fiiares out of the

common dividend allotted to the provoft was, not only with
Dr. Whichcot's confent, but at his motion, paid punftually
to him, as if he had Hill been provoft. Dr. Whichcot held

Milton as long as he lived; though, after the Reftoration, he
thought proper to refign, and refume it by a frefh prefentatioa

from the college. He flill continued to attend his le6lure at

Trinity-church with the fame view that he had at firft fet it

up ; which was, to prefcrve and propagate a fpirit of fober

piety and rational religion in the univeruty of Cambridge, iji

oppolition to the fanatic enthufiafm and fenfelefs canting
then in vogue ; and the happy effe£l of his pains in this way
appeared in the great talents and excellent performances of fo

many eminent divines after the Reiloration ; of whom moft ot
thofe, and TiJlotfon among them, v.'ho'had received their

education at Cambridge, were formed at leaft, if not adually
brought up, by him. In 1658, he wrote yerfes upon the
death of Oliver Cromwell, which we are to fuppofe done
entirely out of form, and not out of any regard to the perfon
of the proteflor. Nor had Dr. Whichcot ever concurred with
the violent meafures of thofe times by figning the covenant,
or by any injurious fayings or adlions to the prejudice of any

man.
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man. At tbe Refloratioii, however, he was rrrtiftvcd frofli h?i^

provofifhip by efpecial order from the king ; but yet he was
not difgraced Dr frowi cd upon. On the contraty, he wetii

to London, and \\\ 1662 was choferi mifiifter of St. Anne\
JShckfrief?, where he continued till his charcli was burned
down in the dreadful fire of i666i Then he retired to Mil-
ton for a while ; but was again called up, ah<t prefented by*

the crown to the vicarage of St. Lawrence Jftwiy, vacant
by the promotion of Dr. Wilkin's to tlie fee of Cheftef : where
he continued in high reputation and elleem till his death. In
1683, he went down to Cambridge; where, upon taking

cold, he fell into a difterhper, which in a few days put an end
to his life. He di-^d at the houfe of his antient and learned

friend Dr. Cudworrh^ mafter of Chrift's college^ in May
1683 ' ^"'^ ^^s interred in the church of St. Lawtence Jewry,
Dr. Tillotfon, then Icfturer there, preaching his funeral-fer-

wOn, where his charaifler is drawn to great advantage. Bur-
net fpeaks of him in the following terms :

*' He was a man
of a rare temper ; very mild and obliging. He had credit with

fome that had been eminent in the late times ; but made all

the ufe he could of it to protect good men of all perfuafions.

He was much for liberty of confcience ; and, being dilgufled

with the dry fyAcmatical way of thofe times, he fiudied to

laife thofe who converfed with him to a nobler fct of
thoughts, and to confider religion as a feed of a deiform

nature (to ufe one of his own phrafes). In order to this, he
fet young fludents much on reading the antient philofophers,

chiefly Plato, Tully, and Plotin ; and on confidering the

Chriflian religion as a doftrine fent from God, both to ele-

vate and fwceten human nature, in which he was a great

example as well as a wife and kind inftruftor. Cudwoith
carried this on with a great Hrength of genius, as well as a

Vaft compafs of learning."

He is reckoned by Fuller, who printed his hiftory of Cam-
bridge in 1655, among the writers of Emanuel-college ; but it

does not appear that he publifhed any thing before the Refto-

ration, or in any part of his life. Sele£l fermons of his were
printed, 1698 in one volume 8vo, with a preface by the earl

of Shattefbury, author of " The Charafteriftics :" three vo-

lumes more were publifhed by Dr. Jeffery, archdeacon of
l^orwich, in 1701, 1702, and 1703: and a fourth volume
was printed by Dr. Samuel Clarke in 1707. ** Moral and

Tehgioiis Aphorifms," coUeded from his manufcript papers,

were alfo publifhed by Dr. Jeffery in 1703 ; and republilhed

in 1753 by Dr. Samuel Salter, with larg« additions, and eight

letters, which paffed between Dr. Whichcot and fome of

Jiis acquaijitance upon interefling febjeifls. As the preface of

lord
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tofd Sliaftefbury is a curiofity in its kind, yet not printed

among his works, and is a fine illullration of our author's

charafter, we recommend it to the notice of our readers.

They who are read in the noble author's *' Charaftcriftics"

will want no proof, beyond its own internal evidence, to be

convinced that it is his.

WHISTON (William), an Englifh divine of very

uncommon parts and more uncommon learning, but of a fin-

gular and extraordinary charafter, was born the 9th of Dec.

1667, at Norton near Tvv^ycroiTe, in the county of Leicefter ;

of v/hich place his father Jofiah VVhifron, a learned and piou"?

man, was re£lo-r. He was kept at home till he was feveniieen,

and trained under his father ; and this on two accounts : firft,

becaufe he was himfelf a valetudinarian, being greatly fubjedt

to \\\e fiafics h'fpocondiiaci in various fhapes ?.ll his life long;

fecondly, that he might ferve his father, who had lofc his

cye-fight, in the quality of an amanuenns. In 1684, he was

lent to Tamworth fcbool, and two years after admitted or

Chre-hall in Cambridge, where he purfued his (ladies, and
particularly the mathematics, eight hours in a day, till 1693.
During this time, and whiic he was under-graduate, an acci-

dent happened to him, which may deferve to be related for -a

caution and benetit to others in the like circumftances. He
obferved one fucnmcr, tliat his eyes did net fee as ufual, but

dazzled after an aukward manner. Upon which, iinagining

it arofe from too much application, he remitted for a fort-

night, and tried to recover his ufu^l Kght, by v/alking much
in green fields ^ but found himfelf no better. At that time

he met with an account of Mr. Boyle's having known a per-

fon, who, having new-whited the wail of his chamber on
which the fun flione, and haviiig accuftomed himfelf to read

in that glaring light, thereby loft his light for fome time ;

till, upon hanging the place with Green, he recovered it

again : and this, he fays, was orailly his own cafe, in a lefs

degree, both as to the caufe and the remedy.

in 1693, he became mailer of arts, and fellow of the col-

lege ; and foon after fet up for a tutor; when, fuch was his

reputation for learning and good manners, that archbifhop
Tillotfon fent him his nephew for a pupil. But his health

did not permit him to go on in that way ; and therefore,

refigning his pupils to Mr. Laughton, he became chaplain,
(for he had taken orders,) to Dr. Moore, bi(hop of Norwich.
During the time of his being chaplain to bifhop Moore, which
was from 1694 to 1698, he puhlifbed his lirft work, inti-

tuled " A new Theory of the Earth, from its original to the
confummation of all Things j wherein the Creation of the
V/orld in fix Days, the univerfal Deluge, and the general

4 Con'
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Conflagration, as laid dovN^n in the holy Scriptures, are Hiewn ta
be perte£\ly agreeable to Reafon and Philofophy," 1696, 8vo.

'VViiifton relates, that this book was Ihewed in manufcript
to Dr. Bentley, to Sir Chriflopher Wren, and efpecialiy to

Sir liaac Newton, on whofe principles it depended ; and
though Mr. John.Keilj foon after wrote againft it, and de-

Tnonftrated that it could not ftand the teft ot mathematics and
found philoiophy, yet it brought no fmali reputation to the

author. Thus Mr. Locke, mentioning it in a letter to Mr.
Molyneux, dated Feb. 22, 1696, fays, " I have not heard

any one of my acquaintance ipeak of it but with great com-
mendations, as 1 think it deferves ; and truly I think it is

more to be admired, that he has laid down an hypothefis,

whereby he has explained fo many wonderful and before inex-

plicable things in the great changes of this globe, than that

fome of them fhould not eafily go down with forae men
;

"w hen the whole was entirely new to all. He is one of thofe

fort of writers, that I always fancy ibould be mofl efleemed

and encouraged: I am always for the builders, who bring

fome addition to our knowledge, or at leafl fome new things

to our thoughts." This work of Whifton has gone through

lix editions ; but no confiderable additions, as he informs us,

have been made to it fince the third.

In 1698, bifhop Moore gave him the living of Lowefioft

cum KefTingland, by the fea-fide, in Suffolk ; upon which he

quitted his place of chaplain, and was fucceeded by Mr. (af-

terwards the celebrated Dr.) Clarke, who was then about four

and twenty years of age. He went to refide upon his living,

and applied himfeif moll earneiHy and confcientioufly to tl*

care of fouls. He kept a curate, yet preached twice a Sunday
himfeif; and, all the fummer feafon at leafl, read a catechetic

lefture at the chapel in the evening, chiefly for the inftruftion

of the adult. He has recorded an inflance or two, which

ihew how zealous he was for the promotion of piety and

good manners, and which very well deferves to be mentioned

here. 7 he parilh-ofRcers applied to him once for his hand to

a licence, in order to fet up a new alehoufe; to whom he an-

fwered, " If they would bring him a paper to fign, for the

pulHng an alehoufe down, he would certainly fign it ; but

would never fign one for fetting an alehoufe up."

In the beginning of this century, he was called to be Sir

Ifaac Newton's deputy, and afterwards his fucceffor in the

Lucafian profeiTorlbip of mathematics ; when he rcfigncd his

living, and went to C.unbridge. In 1702, he publiihed

" A fliort View of the Chronology of the Old Teilament,

and of the Harmony of the Four EvangelilLs," in 410 ; and in

March, 1 702-3, " Tacouet's Euclid, with fded Theorems
of
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of Archimedes, and pratStical corollaries," in Latin, for the

tfe of young ftudencs in the univerfity. This edition of

Euclid was reprinted at Cambridge in 1710; and afterwards

in Englifh at London, under his own infpedion. He tells

us, that it was the accidental purchafe of Tacquet's own Eu-
clid at an auction, which occafioncd his firfl application to

mathematical ftudies. In 17,06, he publifhed an " Eflay on
the Revelation of St. John :" in 1707, *' Prseledtiones Aftro-,

nomicae ;" and Sir Ifaac Newton's *' Arlthmetica Univerfalis,"

by the author's permiffion. The fame year, 1707, he preached

eight feimons *' Upon the Accomplifliment of Scripture-

Prophecies," at the ledture founded by the honourable Mr.
Boyle; which he printed the year after, with an appendix to

the fame purpofe. About Auguft, 1708, he drevr up an
*' Eflay upon the ApoftolicalConftitntions," and offered it to

the vice-chancellor, for his licence to be printed at Cam-
bridge ; but was refufed it. He tells us, that he had now
read over the two iirft centuries of the church : and found, that

\.\\Q Eufebian^ or commonly called ^?v<2«, do£lrihe was, for the

main, thedo£trine of thofe ages : and, as he thought it a point

of duty to communicate what he had thus difcoVered, fo his

heterodox notions upon the article of the Trinity were noW
pretty generallv known.

Li 1709, he publifhed a volume of " Sermons and ElTays

on ieveral Subjedls :" one of which is to prov6, that our
blefled Saviour had feveral brethren and lifters properly fo,

called, that is, the children of his reputed father Jofeph, and
of his true mother the Virgin Mary. Dr, Clarke, he favs,

wrote to him to fupprefs this piece, not on account of ir^

being faife, but that the common opinion might go undif-
turbed ; but he adds, " that fuch fort of motives were of no
weight with him, compared with the difcovery and propaga-
tion of truth. In 1710, he publifhed " Prselediones Phy-
fico-Mathematicae, five Philofophia clariflimi Newtoni Mar
thematica illaftrata;" which, together with the " Pr;i;!ec-

tiones Aflronomicse" before mentioned, were afterwards

tranflated and publifhed in EngHlh ; and it may be faid, with
no fmall honour to the memory of Mr. Whifton, that he was
one of the firfl, if not the very firft, who explained the New-
tonian philofophy in a popular way, and fo that the generality

of readers might comprehend it very tolerably. About this

year, 1710, Menkenius, a very learned man in Germany,
wrote to Dr. Hudfon, the keeper of the Bodleian library at

Oxford, for an account of Mr, Whifton ; whofe writings then,

made, as he faid, a great noife in Germany. He had feme
time embraced the Arian herefy, and was forming projects to

fupport and propagate it j and, among other things, had
Vol. XV, S tranflated
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tranflatcd the *' Apoftolical Conftitutions" into E«gll(^,^

which favoured that dodtrine, and which he afferted to be

genuine." His friends began to be alarmed for him : they

reprefented to him the dangers he would bring upon himfelf

and family, for he had been married many years, by proceed-

ing in this defign; but all they could fay availed nothing:

and the confequence was, that, 061. 30, 17 10, he was de-

prived of his profefforflTip, and baniflied the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, after having been formally convened and interrogated

ior fome days before.

At the end of the fame year, he publiHied his " Hiftorical

Preface ;" fettmg forth the feveral fleps and reafons of his de-

parting from the commonly-received notions of the Trinity ;

and, in 17 ii, his 4 vols, of "Primitive Chriftianitv revived,"

in 8vo. The firft volume contains, *' The Epiilles of Ig-

natius, both larger and fmaller, in Greek and Englifh :" the

third, " An Effay on thofe Apoftolical Conftitutions :" the

fourth, " An Account of the Primitive Faith, concerning the

Trinity and Incarnation." March, 1711, foon after the pub-

lication of his " Hiftorical Preface," the convocation fell

pretty vehemently upon him ; of whofe proceedings, as well

as thofe of the univerfitv, againft him, he publilhed diftinft

accounts, in two appendixes to that preface, when it was
reprinted with additions, and prefixed to his volumes of " Pri-

mitive Chriflianity revived." After his expulfion from Cam-
bridge, he went to London; where he had conferences with
Clarke, Hoadley, and other learned men j who endeavoured

to moderare his zeal, which however he would not fuifer to

be tainted or corrupted, as he imagined it would be, with the

leafl mixture of prudence or worldly wifdom. He tell us of

thofe eminent perfons, that, with regard to his account of the

primitive faith about the Trinity and Incarnation, they were

not much dilTatisiied with it ; and that, though they were far

lefs convinced of the autliority ^nd genuinenefs of the " Apof-
tolical Conftitutions," yet they were willing enough to receive,

them, as being much better and more authentic than what
were already in the church.

Whillon was now fettled with his family in London ; and

though it does not appear, tliat he had any certain means of

fubfilting, yet he continued to write bocks, and to propagate

his primitive Chriflianity, with as much chearfuhiels and

vigour, as if he had been,-in the uioft flouiifhing circumftances.

March 1711-12, prince Eugene of Savoy was in England;

and becaufe Whifton believed himfelf to have difcovered, in

his " ElTay on the Revelation of Sr. John," that fome of

the prophecies therein had been fulfilled by that General's

jpiilory over the Turks in 1697, or by the fucceeding peace ot

Car-
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Carlowitz in 1698, he printed a (Iiort dedication, and, fixing

it to the cover of a copy of that Eflay, prefented it to the

prince. The .prince has been faid to have replied, that "he
did not know he had the honour of having been known to

St. John ;" however, hcthoMglit proper to take fo much notice

of Whifton's well-meant endeavours a^^ to fend him a prcfent

of fitteen guineas. The dedication runs thus :
" lihiilrifiiaio

Principi Eugenio Sabaudienfi, vaticiniorum Apocalypticorum

unum, Turcarum vaftationibus finiendis dcflinatum, dudum
adimplenti ; alterum eiiam, de Gallorum imperio fubvertendo,

inagna ex parte, uti fpes eft, mox adimpleturo ; hunc hbel-

lum, fumma qua decet revereatia, dat, dicat, confecrat,

8 id. Mart. 1711-12. Gulielmus Whifton.'^

In 17 15, 17 16, 1 7 17, a fociety for promoting primitive

Chriflianity met weekly at his houfe in Crofs-ftreet, Hatton-

garden, compofed of about ten or twelve perfons ; to which
fociety Chriftians of all perfuafions virere equally admitted.

Sir Peter King, Dr. Hare, Dr. Hoadiey, and Dr. Clarke,

were particularly invited; but none of them, he fays, ever

came. In 17 19, he publilhed " A Letter of Thanks to Ro-
binfon, bilhop of London, for his late Letter to his Clergy

againft the Ufe of new Forms of Doxology." The common
forms having been changed by VVhiflon, and indeed by Dr.
Clarke, was the occalion of Robinfon's admonitory letter to

his clergy : and this admonitory letter tempted Whiflon to do
a thing, he fays, which he never did before or lince ; that is,

to expofe him in the way of banter or ridicule, and to cut hiai

with great fliarpnefs. Upon the publication of this " Letter of

Thanks" to the bifhop of London, Dr. Sachevercll attempted

to (hut him out of St. Andrew's, Holborn, which was then

his parifh church ; and Whifton pubiifhed an account of it.

He relates, that a lawyer, who did not love SachevereU,

would willingly have profecuted him for the infult, and pro-

mifed to do it without any <5ofis to him; but Whifton re-

plied, " if I (liould give my confent, I IhouJd fhew myfelf

to be as foolilh and as paffionnte as Sachcverell himfelf." In
the fame year, 1719, he publilhed a letter to the earl of Not-
tingham, " concerning the eternity of the Son of God, and
his Holy Spirit ;" and, in the fecond and following ediuons^

a defence of it: for lord Nottingham had publiihed " an An-
fwer" in 17-2 1, for which he was highly complimented by
addreffes tfrom, both the Univerlitits, and froiri the Loiidoa
clergy. In 1720, he was propofed by Sir Hans Sloane and
Dr. Halley to the Royal Society as a member, for he was;

publifliing fomething or other in the way of philofophy ? but

was retufed admittance by Sirlfaac Newtpn the prefidenr. He
S 2 tells
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tells U5, lie hud enjayed a large portion of Sir Tfaac's favour

for twenty years together ; b\it loll: it at lafl by contradi£ling

him when he was old. *' Sir Ifaac," adds he, "was of the

raoft fearful, cautious, and fufpicious temper, that I ever

knew ; and, had he been alive when I wrote againfl his Chro-
nology, and lo thoroughly confuted it that nobody has ever

lince ventured to vindicate it, 1 fhould not have though!; pro-

per to publifh my confutation ; becaufe I knew his tem^
per fo well, that I fhould have expe<5lcd it would have killed

him : as Dr. Bentley, bilhop Stijjingfleet's chaplain, toW
nie, that he believed Mr, Locke's thorough, confutation of

the bilhop's metaphyfics about the Trfnitv haftcncd his end
alfo."

In 172 1, a large fubfcriptron was maJe for the fupport

of his famrly = it amounted to 470I. and was, be tells us, by
tar the gieatelT: fum that ever was put into hrs hands by his

friends. It was upon contributions of this nature that he
feems chieflv to have depended ; for, though he drew profits

from reading !e£lures upon philofophy, allronomy, and even

divinity ; and alfo from his publications, which were nume-
rous; yet tbefe, of themfelvcs, would have been very infuf-

iiciePit : nor, when joined with the benevolence and charity

of thofe who loved and efteemed him for his learning, inte-

grity, and piety, did they prevent him from being frequently

in great difircfs. He fpent the remainder of his long life in

the way he was now in ; that is, in talking and adling againft

Athanalianifm and for primitive Chriftianity, and in Avriting

and publifliing books from time to time. In I722,he publilbed,
*' /\n EfTay towards rcftoring the true Text of the Old Tef-

tament, and for vindicating the Citations thence made in the

New I'cflament ;" in 1724, " The literal Accomplifhment
of Scripture-Prophecies," in anfwer to Mr. Collins's book
upon the " Grounds and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion ;"

in 1726, " Of the thundering Legion, or of the miraculous

Deliverance of Marcus Antoninus and his Army on the

Pravers of the Chritlians," occahoned by Mr. Moyle's works,

then lately publiflied ; in 1727, " A Collection of authentic

Records belonging to the Old and New Tellament," tranf-

iated into Rnglilh ; in 173c, '* JMemoirs of the Life of Dr.

Samuel Clarke;" in 1732, " A Vindication of the Tefti-

mony of Plilegon, or an Account of the great Darknefs and
Earthquake at cjur Saviour's Paffion, defcribed by Phlegon,'*

in Anfwer to a dilfertation of Dr Sykes upon that eclipfe and
eaVchquake : in 1736, *' Athanafian Forgeries, Impofitions,

and interpolations ;'* the fame year, " The Primitive Eu-
charilV revived," agaiiift bifhop Hoadley's " Plain Account of

the Lord's Supnerj" iii 17-7,7,, " The AilfQiTomical year, or

- . *J •»
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•an account of the many remarkable celeflial Phaenomena of

the great year 1736," particularly of the comet, which was

foretold by Sir liaac Newton, and came accordingly; the

fame year, " The genuine works of Flavins Jofcplius, the

Jewifh hiuorian, in Englifh, as tranflated from the original

Greek according to Havcrcamp's accurate edition: illuftrated

. with new plans and defcriptions of Solomon's, Zorobabel's,

Herod's, and Ezekiel's, temples, and with correfl maps of

Judea and Jerufaiem : together with proper notes, oblerva-

tions, contents, parallel texts of fcripture, five complete in-

dexes, and the true chronology of the feveral hiflories adjuiied

in the margin : to which are ptefixed eight differraf ions, viz. i.

The tefrimonies of [ofephus vindicated 2. The copy of the

Old Teftamcnt, made ufe of by Jofephns, proved to be that

which was collefted by Nehemiah 3. Concerning God's

command to Abraham, to offer up his Ion Haac for a facnh:e.

4. A large enquiry into the true chronology of Jofephi s.

5. An evtravSt out of Jof-phus's exhortation to the Greek%
concerning Hades, and the refurreftion of the dead. 6. Proofs

that this exhortation is genuine. 7. A demonfl ration that

Tacitus, the Roman hifborian, took his hiflory of the Jews
out of Jofephus. 8. A dilTertation of Cellarius againfl: Har-

duin, i:n vindication of Jofephus's hiftory of the family of

Herod, from, coins^ with an account of the Jewifli coins,

wei^ht^ and meafures," in folio, and fince reprinted ui Svo.

This is reckoned the moft ufeful of all Whifion's learned

labours, and accordingly has met with the greateflencourage-

juent.

In 1739, he put in his claim to the mathematical profefTor-

'fhip at Cambridge, then vacant by the death ot Saunderfon, in

^ letter to Dr. Afeton, the mailer of Jelus-college ; but no
regard was paid to it. In 1745, he pubhfbed his " Primitive

New Teftameni in Englifh -," in 1748, his " Sacred Hiftory

of the Old and New Teftament, from the Creation of the

World, till the Days of Conllantine the Great, reduced in'o

Annals;" and the fame year, " Menioirs of his own Life ar.d

writings," which are very curious, and not without their ufe.

He continued long a member of the Church of England, and
regularly frequented its fervice, although he difapproved of

many things in it ; but at lafl forfook it, and went over to

the Eaptifls. This happened^ when he was at tiie houle of
Samuel Barker, efq. at Lyndon in Rutland, whohad married

liis daughter; and there it was that he dates the tbihnving me-
morandum: " I continued in the communion or the Church
of England till Trinity- Sunday 1747 : for, though 1 flill refol-

ved to go out of the church if Mr. Belgrave continued to r-:ad

the Athanaiian Creed, fo did he by omitting it, 1)oth en
S 3 Safler-
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Eafter-Day and Whitfunday this year, prevent my leaving

the pub'ic worlhip till Trinity-Sunday, while he knew I

ihould go out of the church if he began to read it. Yet did

he read it that day to my great furprife : upon which I was
obliged to go out, and to go to the Baptift meeting at Morcot
two miles off, as I intend to go hereafter, while 1 am here at

Lyndon, till fome better opportuniiy prefents of fetting up a

more primitive cont^regation iT;yfelf."

Ihis confoiencious and worthy man died, after a week'?
illnefs, Aug. 22, 1752, aged 84, and fome months ; and was
buried near hjs wife, who died in Jan. 1750-1, at Lyndon in

Rutland. We have mentioned his principal works in the

courle of this memoir, fo that nothing more need be faid of
them in particular ; and for his complexion and charadler,

though they may eafily be colle£led from the foregoing ac-

count, \et as tb.ey happen to have been delineated by two
verv diftinguifhed perfons, we think it right to fubjoin what
each hath faid of him ; and the rather, as they both intended

to reprefent him fairly. The perfons here meant are bifhop

Hare and Mr. Collins. The former, taking occafion to fpeak

of Mr. Whiflun, calls him a man of " a fair unblemilhed

character; one, who has all his life been cultivating piety, and

virtue, and good learning ; ngidly conflant himfelf in the

public and private duties of religion, and always promoting

in others virtue and fuch learning as he thought would con-

duce moft to the honour of God, by manifefting the greatnefs

and wifdom of his works. He has given the world fufficient

proofs, that he has not mis-fpent his time, by veryufeful works

of philofophy and mathematics. He has applied one to the

explication of the otiier, and endeavoured by both to difplay

the glory of the great Creator. And, to his ftudy of nature,

he early joined the ftudy of the fciintures ; and his attempts,

whatever the fuccefs be, were at leail well meant ; and, con-

fidcring the difficulty of the fubje6\s he has been engaged in,

it mufl be allowed that in the mam they are well aimed.

In 1724, which was about a dozen yetrs after bifliop Hare's

piece came out. Mr Collins publifhed " A difcourfe of the

Grounds and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion :" which,

after having examined in it a work of Mr, Whiflon, he con-

cludes With an account of Mr. Whifton himfelf; who, he

tells us, by his numerous writings had for fome tmiepall: made

no fmall noife, not only in England, but in divers parts of

Europe. " He is," fays Mr. Collins, *' a perfon of extraor-

dinary natural parts, and of great acquired iear.nng, particu-

larly in philofophy and mathematics, but above all in theology;

which he has ftudied withtlie greatcfl: application and integrity

in the fcriptures, and iii the writings of the antients ; de-

fpifing
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'fpiring the catechifms, confeflions, or articles of faith and

traditions of all modern churches, and the commentaries on
fcripture and fyftematical books of all modem theologues.

He knows how to make the beft of every argument he takes

in hand. By his fagacity and quicknefs, by the compafs of

his reading, and by his great memory, he omits nothing that

can be urged or wire-drawn to fupport any fentiments he ef-

poufes ; as is manifefl: from maiiy of his theological works.

He is an upright and very religious man, and a moft zealous

Chriilian ; leading a moral life, as is common to moft who
are ftyled heretics ; cultivating in himfelf, and ' promoting in

others, fuch virtue and jearning as he thinks would conduce
moll to the honour of God, by raanifefling the greatnefs and
wifdom of his works ;" renouncing glory, riches, and eafe,

which he might have had with the applaufe of all, and envy
of none, and willingly and courageoufly undergoing obloquy,

poverty, and periecution (all three whereof have been his lot,

and the two former will be always), for the fake of a good
Hconfcience.

He Ictt fome children behind him ; among the reft, Mr.
John Whifton, who was for many years a very confiderable

bookfeller in London.
WHITAKER (William), a polemic divin?, eminent

for his piety and learning, and his controverfial writings in.

Latin againft the Church of Rome. He was born at Holme
.in Lancalhire, and educated at Trinity-college Cambridge,
where, making a great progrefs in languages, he was promoted
to the chair of the regius profeflbr, and mafter of St. John's
college. Bifliop Hall faid of him, " Never a man faw him
without reverence, or heard him without wonder." He died

at Cambridge in 1595, aged 47 y-cars.

WHITBY (DanieL;, a moft learned Englifh divine, was
the Ion of a clergyman, and was born at Rulhden in North-
hamptonlliire, 1638. He became a commoner of Trinity-

college, Oxford, in 1653; of winch, after having taken the

degrees in arts at the regular fealons, he was elefted fellow in

1664. Then he became chaplain to Dr. Seth Ward, bilhop

of balifbury, who collated him to a prebend of that church in

Odober, 1688. In 1672, he was admitted chanter of the

fame church ; and the fame year accumulated the degrees of
bachelor and doftor of divinitv- He was then, or foon after,

redtor of St. Edmund's church in Salifburv ; and in 1696 was
made prebendary of Taunton Regis. He died March 24,
1725-b, aged 88 ; yet was fo well the day before, as to at-

tend divine fervice. Wood, who lived to 1695, gives his

chara(5ter in the following words :
'* He is a perlon very well

lead ill the fathers and in polemical divinity, efpecially as to

S 4 the
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the main part thereof, which is direfted againft Papiih. He
hath been all along fo wholly devoted to his feverer {Indies,

that he hath fcarcely ever allowed himfelf leifure to mind any
of thofe mean and trifling worldly concerns, which adminifter

jnarter of gain, pleafure, reach, and cunning. Aifo he hath
not been in the lead tainted with thofe too-much-now-a-days
pra^lifcd arts of fraud, cozenage, and deceit." He was up-
wards of fifrv when Wood gave this good character of him

;

and he behaved in fuch a manner as to defeive it to the end
of his life. The writer of the '" ghort Account of Dr. Whit-
by" tells us, that he vy'as in ftature fhort and very thin, had a

tenacious memory, even to the laft, and always cjofely applied

iiiinfelf to his ftudies ; that he was ever ftrangely ignorant

of worldly affairs, even to a degree that is fcarcely to be con-
ceived ; and that he was ealy, affable, pious, devout, and
charitable."

He was the author of more tht^n forty works, which are

all full of good fenfe and learning. One of them, publiflied

in 1682, and intituled " The Protefiant Peconcilei, humbly
pleading for Condcfcenfion to diffenting Brethren, in Things
indifferent and unneceffary, for the fake of Peace ; and (hew-

ing how unreafonable it is to make fuch Things the neceffarv

pondition of Communion," expofed him to much perfecution,

and brought him into fome trouble. It gave great offence to

the orthodox clergy, who herein confidered their church as

little lefs than betrayed into the bands of the Prefbvterians ;

and feveral pamphlets were written againft it. It was likewife

condemned by the univcrfity of Oxford, in their congrega-

tion, July 2T, 16S3, and burnt by the hands ot the univeificy-

marfhal, in the I'chool's quadrangle; and fome things in it fo

offended bifhop Ward, that he obliged our author to make a

public ietra£lation. The greateft and far moft confideraMe of
XJr. Whitby's works is his " Paraphrafe and Commentary on
the New Teftament,"" in two volumes, folio : it was printed

firft in 1703, has often lince gone through the prefs, and is

ftill the principal commentator ufed by the Englifh clergy.

Aftar his death came out " YSTEPAI OPONTIAES : or. The
laft Thoughts of Dr. Whitby. Containing his Corre6\ion of

feveral Paffages in his Commentary on the New Teftament.

To which are added five Difcourfes publiffied by his exprefs

Order, 1727," 8vo. In the preface he has the following

paffage :
" An exa6l fcrutiny into things doth often produce

convi(flion, that thofs things, which we once judged to be

tight, were, after a more diligent enquiry into truth, found
to be other-.vife ; and truly," fays Dr. Whitby, *' I am not

afhamed to fay, this is my cafe. For when I wrote my Com-
mentaries on the New I'eftament, I went on (too haftily, i

own,}
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own,) in the common beaten road of other reputed orthodox

divines; conceiving, that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

in one complex notion, were one and the fame God, by virtue

of the fame individual effence communicated from the Father.

This confufed notion I am now fully convinced, by the ar-

q;uments I have offered here, and in the fecond part of my
replv to Dr. Waierland, to be a thing impoffible, and full of

grofs abfurdities and contradiftions." The reader may
hence perceive that this learned divine died, as he had
lived, in opinions different from thofe then received upon the

article of the Trinity.

WHITE (John), the faftious bifhop of Winchef^er, de-

prived of his bilhopric, and confined by queen Elizabeth, for

preaching afeditious fernion. He was a theological author in

Latin. Died Jan. 1559.
WHITE (Richard), or, as he writes himfelf, Fitus,

was born in the i6th century, and related to the above John
White. He was a mifcellaneous and hiflorical writer, in

Latin, of the affairs of England. Died at Douay in 1612.

WHITE (Francis), bifhopof Ely, and chaplain in ordi-

nary to James I. is the author of fome controverfial writings

againfl Fifher; Sermons, &c,

WHITE (Thomas). He was a very pious and learned

man ; but neither the time nor place of his birth is known.
He was fome time lecturer at St. Andrew's, Holborn, and at

St. Anne's, Alderfgate-flreet ; and, after the Refloration, he
preached to the poor prifoners in Ludgate; for which he was
much elleemed and kindly treated by bilhop Sheldon. He
wrote feveral practical pieces, particularly " The Art of Divine
Meditation," which, Mr. Palmer fays, is the beft book wc
have on the fubjeft.

WHITE (or Thomas Anglius, or Ex Albiis), an
EngHlh Roman-Catholic priefl, living in the 17th century.

He was a great traveller in Europe
;
principal of a college at

J^ifbon, and fub-principal at Douay. He was very intimate*

with Sir Kenelm Digby. He was a peripatetian in philofo-

phy ; and fo great an admirer of Ariftotle, that he made ufe

of his principles to explain Ibme of the mofl rayflerious parts

of the Chriftian religion : particularly, he attempted to explain

the difficulties attending the operations of the will, and the

concurrence of the divine grace, in this manner ; but thefc

fpeculations pleafed neither Molenifts nor Janfenills ; neither

had he the talent of writing very intelligibly. He was To un-
fteady in his principles, that Bayie calls him *' an Heteroclite

philofopher and divine." Some of his theological pieces,

which are all in Latin, have been put in the *' Index Expur-
gatoriu' ." He died after the Refloratioii. -

WHITE
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WHITE (Nathaniel), paftor of the congregation of

"Proteflant DiflTenters at the Old Jewry, to which, on the

death of Dr. S. Chandler, 1766, he was called, from a con-
gregation at Leeds, to aiTift Dr. Amory, as joint paftor,

and on his death, 1774, was chofen fole paflor, was born in

Pall-Mail; educated firft under Dr. Doddridge at Northannip-
ton, and then at Daventry, under Mr. (afterwards Dr.^ Caleb
Aftiworth. In 1751, he fettled at Hinckley ; where he mar-
ried a fjfter of William Hurll:, efq. (high fherifF of Leicefter-

fhire in 1779). He continued here till after the death of
king George II. (on which occafion he publifh^d a fermon) ;

and afterwards went to Leeds. Mr. White publiihed another

fermon for thecharity-fchool, Gravel-lane, Southwark; and
a third in 177 1, preached at the Old Jewry, Oft. 27, that year,

on the affeding deaths of Mrs. Poole, lier two fons, and
daughter, who all died in the fpace of five dEvs of an inflam-

znatory fore-throat ; and, in 1774, his addrefs at the grave of
Dr. Amory, fubjoined to his funeral-fermon by Dr. Flaxman.
He aifo publifhed a charge at the ordination of M.r. Eftlin, at

jBriftol. He died March 3, 1783.

WHITEHEAD (Paul), an Englifli poet, was the fon

of a tradefman in London, and born on St. Paul's day ; from
whi<;h circumftances he was fo named. His talent for poetry

is faid to have difcovered itfelf early ; for, he had no fooner

learned to write, than all his letters to his relations were drawn
lip in rhime. He was originally intended for bufinefs, and
placed with a mercer in London ; but afterwards retired to the

Temple in order to fiudy the law. He met with a terrible

misfortune in the beginnins; of life ; for, becoming acquainted

with Fleetwood the player, he was drawn in to be jointly en-

gaged with him in a bond of 30C0I. ; on account.of which he

xvas confined in the Fleet-prifon for fome yeara.

The fiifl; pieces which brought him any fame were,
*' 'Ihe State Dunces;" and "Manners," a fatire.; the for-

mer written in 1733, the latter in 1738 : in both thefe pieces

he fliews himfelf a patriot, even to Republicanifm. In 1747,
he publifhed a fatire, intituled, "Honour;" and, in 1748,
a mock heroic poem, called the " Gymnafiad," to ridicule

the brutifh cuflom of boxing : it was printed in three books,

and addreded to the mofc puiflant and invincible Mr. J.

IBroughton, who was the charnpion 0/ this Order. After-

wards, this poet concerned himfelf little with the fame of

writing; nor Is there extant any material compofition of" his,

after the *' Epiftle to Do6tor Thompfon." He amufed him-
felf v/ith a few light fongs and epigrams ; and, if he finifhed

any other work of any confequence, it perilhed in the general

conflagration three d^ys before his death, which, it feems, he.

pafled
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pafled in burning his papers : it is prefumcd, that, could he

have called in ihe pieces that remain, they would infallibly

have undergone the fame fate. He died l^ec. 30, 177.4-

WHITEHEAD (William), was born at Cambridge in

the beginning of the year 17TJ.-11;. it has been related as a
reproach by his enemies, but cannot be jufllv mentioned to

his dilhonour, that his origin was low'. His father, Mr. Ri--.

chard W liitehead, was a baker in the parifh of St. Kotolph,

and ferved the neighbouring college of Pembroke-Hall with

bread. A tradefman in his humble department muft be

thought fmgularly fortunate in having beftowed on two fons

a liberal education. John, the eldeft, was deftined for the

church ; and, through the intereft of Mr. Bromley, after-

wards Lord Montfort, obtained the living of Perlhore in the

digcefe of Worcefter. William was fifteen years younger
than his brother. After having received the firft rudiments

of education at a common grammar-fchool in the town of

his nativity, he obtained, at the age of fourteen, a nomination

into the college at Winchefler- He owed his admifhon into

this ieminarv to the recommendation of Mr. Bromley, who
has been already mentioned as a friend to the family. His
difpofiti n and condufh while he remained at Wincheftec

have been accurately defcribed by Dr. Balguy, who, having

refided at Wincherter, had the beft opportunity for informa-

tion. He has communicatf-d the refuh of liis obfervation and
inquiries to Mr. Mafon, the friend and biographer of Wil-
liam Whitehead, He was then, we learn from this refpe6labie

authority, of a delicate torn, employed his time chiefly in

reading plays or poetrv, an 1 was particularly attached to the
*' Atalantis," and other lingular books of fecret hiftory.

Very early he difcovered a taile for poetry : his exercifes were

ufually written in Englilh verfe, and would frequently fill half

a (heet, when onlv tvvelve or fourteen lines were required-

Dr. Burton, the mafter, at firfl difcouraged, but at length

approved, of thefe puerile productions. At the age of lixteen,

he wrote a whole comedy.
In the year 173 ^, Mr. Pope, being on a vifit to the earl o£

Peterborough near Southampton, was carried by his friend to

W niclirlier to fee the college, bcc. : the earl gave ten guineas,

as a prize, among the boys. The iubjedl which Pope fet,

was Peterborough, and Whitehead obtained one of the prizes-

He never excelled in epigrams or in Latin veries, though he
was well acquainted will) the claflics. He was however em-
ployed to tranflate into Latin the firft epiftle of the *' EfTay

on Man." Pope was dehrous of having that poem in a lan-

guage that might tranfmit it to foreigners and diflaut pofte-

ritv, ai)d he engaged fcverai perlons in the talk. The friend-
' '

ihips
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fhips which Whitehead formed at fchool were principally with

. perlbns of rank. At the e]e(^\ion in September 1735, he

failed through want of intereft, and lolt all profpe6\s of fuc-

ceeding to New college. His father had died two years before

that difappointment, and his mother admitted him a lizar in

Clare-Hall, where, as the fon of a baker in Cambridge, he

hecame entitled to a fcholarfhip, founded by Mr. T. Pyke, of

that trade and town. The fociety which he found at Cam-
bridge, and the reputable connexions which he made, were

fuch as prevented any regret for his not having obtained his

cleftion to Oxford. He feems rather to have regarded his not

having been removed to that univerfity as a fortunate circum-

flance. Congratulatory verfes of his on the marriage of the

prince of Wales and the birth of his fon, the prefcnt king,

appeared in univerfity-gratulations ; they feem not, however,

to have been the offspiing of clioice :
" they fcarcely excel,"

fays Mr. VVarton, /'what he wrote at fchool ; and, though he

printed them in the firll collefiion of his poems in 1754, he

j dieiouflv eypt!n?ed them from the fecond, 1774. ' '* An
Epiitle en tiie f^'anger of writing in Verfe" was the firft

poem of his which merited diftindion. It W3S received with

approbation by the public, and was foon fucceeded by a
*' Tale," taken from Herodotus ; and, foon afterwards, by
" An.Epinie from Anne Boleyn to Henry VHl ;" *' An EfTay

on Ridicule," and an '^ EpiitJe to the Earl of Afl^iburnham"

followed in a rapid fucceffion. In June, 1742, he was ele£led

•tcilow of Clare-Hall; his mother having died in the April

before.

About this time, he intended to enter into orders ; which

dcfign however he relinquiihed, on being recommended as a

tutor to the lord Villiei-s, fon of the late earl of jerfey. He ac-

cordingly removed to the earl's houfe in town iii 1745 : and

to tiie care of his noble pupil was added that of a friend of

the family, vvho was afterwards general Stevens.

In this fituation, Mr. Whitehead had many intervals of

leifure to indulge in his favourite purfults. Having frequent

opportunities of vifiting the theatre, he direded his attention

to the drama ; and about this time began a tragedy, which

however was not produced on the flage till 1750. In the

interval, he wrote " A poetical Addrefs to Dr. Hoadley," on

l)is Comedy of the ' Sufpicious Huiband;" and p.nothcr to

Mr. Garrick, on his becoming joint-patentee of Drury-lane

Theatre. The poetical inccnJe that was offered to the new
manager is thought to have, facilitated the reception iof the

" Roman Father." The fuccefs of this play, which was

calctdatcd for liagc effed, and of which the principal charac-

ter was adapted to the powers of the favourite adlor, pro-.5 ^^^'y
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bablv encouraged him to undertake another tragedy, which

he produced on the fame ftage four years afterwards,, under

the title of " Creiifa :" this play was well fupported. 1 he

united abilities of Mrs. Pritchard, of Garrick, and MofllDp,

could not fail to procure it a favourable reception. Nor was

the piece deficient in itfelf, though it has not had the fortune

to be fo often revived as the former. Soon after the exhibftioa

of " Cieiifa " Mr. Whitehead attended his pupil, who^ to-

j^ether with another, lord Nuneham, eldelt fon of the earl of

Harcourt, went tofinifh their education abroad. , As the joint-

governor of thefe two young noblemen, who were nearly of
the fame age, he left England in June, in order to pafs the

winter of 1754 at Leipfic. That place had been chofen bv
the parents for the winter- refidence of his pupils, on account

of profelTbr Mufcow's leftures on the public law, which had
been long celebrated. There they fpent fevcn months, with

very little fatisfaftion to themfelves, age having deprived

the piofeflbr of his faculties, though he continued to read

ledures as ufual. After having vifited many of the Germaii

courts, they repaired, in the lummer of 1755, to Hanover,

where George II. then Vvas. They departed from this court

to Vienna, and proceeded thence to Italy. Returning home-
ward, they croiled the Alps ; and, having paiTed through

Switzerland, Germany, and Holland, landed at Harwich in-

September 1756. Whitehead was no idle or inattentive fpec-

tator. A view of the remains of claffical antiquity naturally

awakened enthufiafm, and produced feveral poetical effufions,

which evince that his Mufe was " now in her fullcft vigour.'*

Such were his '* Elegy, written at Haut-Villiers;" his " Ode,
on entering the Campania of Rome ;" " Five Eclogues, ad-

drefled to his two Pupils, and three Friends, at Rome ;"

which were pubiilhed on his return to England.

Having been written there, the fcenes before him recalled to

his memory the gieat hiflorical events which furnilhed ample
materials for claffical allufion : they are more full of imagery

than any other of his poems. While he remained in Italy,

he received the badges of fecretary and regifter of the order of
the Bath, which had been obtained for him through the inteselt

of the countefs of Jerfey. Two years afterwards, on the death.

of Colley Cibber, he was appointed poet-laureat; for which
place he was indebted to the late duke of Devonfhire, who
was then lord-chamberlain. However repugnant fuch a peri-

odical tafk was to the genius of poetry, he engaged in it with

zeal. Though he found means to enliven and diverfify

a hackneyed fubjeft, and in fome meafure retrieved the ho-
nours 'of the laurel, which had withered on the brow ^f
Cibber, he did not efcape cenfures fjmiiar to thofe which

fead
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which had been fo profufely heaped upon his predecefTor. But^
whatever critjcifir.s, parpdies, c^ic. appeared againfl him, he feems
to have treated them witli a merited contempt. On his return to

England, he accepted an invitation from the earl Jerfey, who, fa-

tisfied vvirhhis caveof lord VillierSjpreffed him to continueinhis
family.Theearlof L .arc.ourt,equaIly approving of his condu£l to-

wards hisfon, gave him a general invitation to his houf. in town
or his feat in the country ; and the two young noblemen, no
longer pupils, continued a friendlhip which had commenced
long before he had relinquiflied the ofiice of a governor. In

this fituation, the companion felt none of the pains which
liiually accompany a ftate of dependence. He amply repaid

hh patrons by the cheerfulnefs of his converfation, and an
attention to the infirmities of age, which feemed to have
fprung both from gratitude and afFefiion.

His purfuits were not confined to his official employment,
norvi'as his t me fo much occupied in the afliduities of friend-

lliip, but that he found leilure to enrich the theatre with
another dramatic production.

Adopting a hint of Fontenelle, he produced a comedy, in-

tituled " The School for Lovers j" which, in the year 1762,
appeared on Drury-iane ftage. It holds no mean rank among
that fpecies of the drama which is ufually denominated the

genteel comedy.
In the fame year he published his '* Charge to the Poets."

To fome pafTages in this poem, of which however the fatire

was general, has been aiciibcd the refentment of the poet

Churchill ; few of whofe hafty produftions appeared, after

that period, without a fevere attack upon the laureat. White-
head, however, adhered to the precept which he taught. He
tlifdained to raife the confequence of an adverfary, or to de-

grade his own, by a reply. The abufe of Churchill however,

or perhaps his intlucnce with the manager, had fuch an efFedV,

that Mr. Garrick would not venture to produce a new tra-r

gedy, which Whitehead offered him, on the ftage. On the

deceafe of the earl of Jerfey in Auguft, 1769, his fuccelTor

permitted Mr- Whitehead, though with reludlance, to re-

move to private lodgings ; but on an exprefs condition, that

he Ihould choofc a lituation as near as poflible to the habita-

tion of his patron, where he was always to be confidered as

a daily-invited gueil. Proving equally acceptable to the lady

\vhom the earl foon after married, he divided his fummers
between Middleton, his lordlhip's feat, and that of Nuneham,
belonging to his other pupil, the earl of Harcourt.

After the publication of his " Charge," he chiefly employed

himfelf in reviling and correfting the firft edition of his

poems. In the intervals of leifure, he' arnufed himfelf with

vvriting a farce. It remained by him till the year 1770, when
he
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he. prefeiited it to \1v. Garrick, deliring the name of the aa-

ihor to be concealed. *' The Trip to Scotland" accordingly

appeared on Drury-lane ftage, where it was received with,

confiderable applaufe. In 1774, he pub!i(hed a complete and
correded edition of ail his works ; but he had not yet entirely

relincjuiftied all intercourfe with the Mufes. " Variety," the
" Goat's Beard," and " Venus attiring the Graces," ap-

peared fuccefllvely in the form of pamphlets, and were well

received. The tragedy, which was offered to Mr. Garrick

but rcjefted, as has been already mentioned, is flill in

exiflence, but unpubliQied ; and it is uix:ertain whether it

will ever be produced to public view. The firft aft of a Tra-
gedy on tJie lubjeft of Oedipus, the beginning, with an ira-

perfe£l Iketch, of a Tragedy founded on Edward IL's rcfigna-

tion of the crown to his fon, and of anotlier compofed of
Spanilh and Moorifli charafters, are mentioned by Mr. Mafoii

to have been found among his papers after his deceale. Of
the latter piece, the fragments, Mr. Mafon telis us, have ex-

cited in him a wilh that it had been completed. To the firft

a£l of the '* Oedipus," he informs us, th.^t he has been in-

duced to add four more for his own amufement. Every
reader of " Elfrida" and " Caraftacus" muit wilh, that this

tragedy may fee the light.

Whitehead had now attained his feventieth year. He had,

for above at leaft forty years paft, been occafionally fubjedl to

palpitations of the heart, and a difficulty of refpiration. lii

the fpring of 1785, a cold, attended with a cough, confined

him fome weeks, but did not prevent his accuflomed amufe-
ments of reading and writing. But a few hours before his death,

the earl of Harcourt, repeating his conilant morning-vilit,

found him revifmg for the prels a paper which he imagined
to be his laft birth-day ode. That day at noon, finding him-
felf difinclined to talte the dinner which his fervant had
brought up, he defired to lean upon his arm, to walk from the

table to his bed, and inftantly expired. He died at his lodg-

ings in Charles-flrect, GrolVenor-fquarc, April 14, 1785,
and was buried, by the order of general Sievens, his iriend and
executor, in South Audley-ftreet chapel.

WH.TEHURST (John), an Enghlliman of great phi-

lofophical and mechanical refearch, was born at Congieton in

Che(hire in 1713. His father was a clock and watch maker.
The firft exertions of his curiofity feem to have been excited

by the various phenomena in Derbythire, which he was
curious to inveftigate and felicitous to explain. At the age of.

twenty-one, he went to Dublin purpofeiy to fee a fingular

clock, with its many curious appendages. Being at firlldif-

appointed, in order to fatisfy his wiflies he became a
boarder in the houle of this mechanic, and paid a large fum

for
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for his reiidence. His abode was in a room immediately over

the clock ; and, watching his opportunity, he one day, when
the aititl: was fuddenly called away, went iilently down into

the room, and, carefully infpeiling the machine, retired to his

apartment without being dilcovered. He foon afterwards re-

turned to England, and eftablillied himfelf at Derby, where he
made the clock of the town- hall, and the clock and chimes of
the beautiful tower of All-Saints church. In 1745, he mar-
ried Elizabeth, the daughter of the Rev. George Gretton,'

redor of Trufley and Dalburg, by whom he had one child.

In 1775? he was appointed flamper of the monev-weights,

through a recommendation to the duke ot Newcaftle: he ac-

cordingly fettled himfelf in London. His houfe foon became
the refurt of all the ingenious and fcientific of every age, na-

tion, and rank; and, in 1778, he publilhed his *' Enquiries

into the original State and Formation of the Earth." This
work will perpetuate his fame. In 17/9, he was elected a

fellow of the Royal Society ; and he was alfo a member of

various other philofophical focieties, into which he was
ele6led without any perfonal felicitation, and from the mere
reputation of his name. He had before printed three papers

in the " Philofophical Tranfadtions :" i. Thermometrical

Obfervations at Derbv. 2. An Account of a ]\Iachine for

raifing Water, at Oulter, in Chefhire. 3. Experiment on
ignited fubilances. In 1783, he again vifited Ireland, for the

purpofe ofexamining the Giant's Caufeway ; and, whilft there,

he conftru61:ed an engine for railing water lomewhere in the

county of Tyrone. In 1787, he printed *' An Attempt to-

wards obtaining invariable Mealures of Length, Capacity, and

Weight, from the Menfuration of Time;" an ingenious and

acute, if not an entirely fatisfaftory, work. Mr. Whitehurft

had experienced feveral attacks of the gout ; but he neverthe-

lefs continued his valuable labours till, in 1788, and in the

75th year of his age, he died at his houfe in Bolt-court, Fleet-

ilreet ; and it is worth obferving, that another eminent, and,

like Whitehurft, felf-taught, phi lofopher, James Fergufon,

had lived and died at the very fame houfe before him.

His emplovment before his death was, " A Treatife on
Chimneys, Ventilation, and Garden Stoves ;" which has

lince been publiihed by Dr. William in 1794. Mr. White-

hurft not onlv deferv'-d efteem from his fcientific attainments;

but he was univerfally beloved as an upright, and excellent

private cbarafter. He was plain in drefs, temperate in hia

•mode of life, and, in his general intercourfe, cheerful, liberal,

and affedlionate.

WHITELOCKE (Sir James), was cefcended of a good

family near Oakynham in Berklhire, and was born at Lon-
don
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don, in 1570. He was educated at Merchant-Tailors

fthool, and went thence to St. John's college, Oxford,

where he took a bachelor of laws degree in i 594. He after-

wards fettled in the Middle Temple, was ele£led member of

paflianlcni for Wobdftoc in 1626, chief juftice of CheOer,
and at length one of the juftices of the Common-Pleas. King
Charles 1. faid of liiiil, that " he was a flout, wife, and
learned, man, and one who knew what belongs to uphold
magirtrates and niagiftracy in their dignity." He died in

1632 ; and " On li^S death," fays his fon, " the kino; loft as

good a fubjeft, his country as good a patriot, the people as

juil a judge, as ever lived. All honefl men lamented the lofs

of him ; no man in his age left behind him a more honoured
memory. His reaion was clear and flrcng, and his lemming
was deep and general. He had the Latin tongue I'o peileft,

that, fitting judge of afTizeat Oxford, wlien fome foreigiieis,

perfons of quality, were there, and Came to the court to fee

the manner of our proceedings in matters of juftice, he-caufcd

them to fit down, and briefly repeated the head? of his charge

to the grand jurv in good and elegant Latin ; and thereby

informed the ilrangers and the fcholars of the ability of our
judges, and the courfe of our proceedings in matters of law
and jufiicev He underltood the Greek Verv well and the He-
brew, and was verfed in the Jewifh hiftories, and exa<^ly

knowing in the h\ftory of his own country, and in the pedi-

grees of mod perfons of honour and quality in the kingdom,
and was much conveifant in.the ftudies of antiquirv and he-

raldry. He was not by any excelled in the knowledge of his

own profefiion of the common law ot England, wherein his

knowledge of the civil law was a help to him."
WHilELOCKE (BuLSTRODF, Efq.), fod of the pre-

ceding, was born Aug. 6, 1605, in Flcet-ftreet, London, at

the houfe of Sir George Crolce, ferjeant at law, his motlier'i

uncle ; and educated in grammar-learning at Merchawt-Tai-
lors fchool. Thence he went in ibao to St. John's college

in Oxford, of which Dr. Laud was then preiidtnt, Lau I

was his father's contemporary and intimate friend, and
fhewed him particular kindnefs ; and Whitelocke atierwaiJs

made an acknowledgement of it, in rtfufing, when that pre-

late was brought to a trial for his life, to be one of the com-
miflioners appointed to draw up a charge againff him- le

left the univerfitv before he had taken a degree, and went td

the Middle Temple ; where, by the help of his father, he

became eminent for his fKill in the common law as well as

in other ftudies. In the beginning of the long parliament, h6
was chofen a burgefs for Marlow in Bucks ; and was ap-

pointed chairman of the coramittee for drawing up the charge

Vol. XV.
"^ T againft
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againft the earl of Strafford, and one of the managers agarnft

him at his trial. May, 1642, he was appointed one of the

deputy-lieutenants of Buckinghamlhire ; and, [an. 1642-3,

he was named one of the commilTioners to treat of peace with

the king at Oxford, and one of the lay-gentlemen to fit among
the alTembly of divines. In 1644 he was agam appomted

one of the commiffioners for peace at Oxford ; and, the fame

year, when the earl of ElTex was about to prove Oliver Crom-
well an incendiary, he gave Cromwell timely notice of it,

and ever after was much in his favour and confidence. In

1645, he was appointed one of the commiffioners for the ad-

miralty ; and, being then fufpeded of holding intelligence

with the king's party, he fell into great danger, butfoon freed

hirafelf from th:it fufpicion. In 1646, he was fent for to the

leaguer before Oxford bv Sir Thomas Fairfax, general of the

parliament-forces i
and, being admitted one of his council of

war, he did often, out of the great regard he had to the uni-

verfitv, exprefs great unwillingnefs to have any dama£>e done

unto it, and urged, that honourable terms might be offered to

the gariifon there. March, 1647-8, he was made one of the

four commilTioners of the great feal ; and, in Odlober, attor-

ney of the duchy of Lancaller, and kmg's ferjeant, which

latter title he refufcd to accept. December the 26th, he re-

tired into the country, that he might not have any concern iu

the king's trial ; " it bemg contrary to his judgement, as he

himfelf declared in the houfe." Feb. 8, 1648-9, he was ap-

pointed one of the thiee commiffioners of the new great leal

of the commonwealth of England ; and, on the 14th, was
elected one of the thiity perfons for the council of ftate. In

June, he was made high fieward of the city of Oxford ; and,

in July, was conflituted keeper of the king's library and me-
dals, which he had before hindered from being fold. " Being

informed," fays he, *' of a defign in fome to have them
Ibid and tranfported beyond fea, which I thought would be

a dilhonour and damage to our nation, and to all fcholars

therein, and fea:ing that in other hands they might be more
fubjedt to embczz'ing, and being willing to preferve them
for public ufe, I did accept of the trouble of being library-

keeper at St James's, and therein was encouraged and much,

periuaded to it by Mr. Selden, who fvvore, that, if 1 did not

undertake the charge of them, all thofe rare monuments of

antiquity, thofe choice books and manufcripts, would be loft j

and there were not the like of them, except only in the Va-

tican, in any other library in Chriflendom." He had under

him one Duery, a German fcholar, who did the drudgery of

the place ; which it was impolhble, as well as unfit, for him
to attend to. Nov. 1653, he went ambalTador to Sweden,

and
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&nd was particularly honoured by queen Chriftlna. He re-

turned thence in July 1654, and in Auguft was made one of

the commiffioners of the exchequer; for, in his ahlence, an
alteration having been mnde in the chancery, he refufed at his

return to continue commilTioner of the great feal. Jan. 1&56,
he was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of commons pro temp re^

upon the indifpofirion of him who was lately chofen ; and,

the year following, fumrnoned by the protedlor to fit in the

ether houfe by the name of Bulftrode lord Whitelocke. In 16 ^g,
he was made prefident of the council of ftate, one of the com-
hiittee of fatety, and keeper of the great feal pro tempore. The
fame year, Dec. 30, he retired into the country, for fear

bi being fent to the Tower by fome powerful members of the

Rump-parliament, then newly reftored; and at his departure

left the great feal with his wife, who delivered it to Lenthal

the fpeaker. From that time to his death, he lived retiied in

the country, for the moft part at Chilton in Wiltfhire, where
hedied Jan. 28, 1675-6.

The firft edition of his *' Memorials of the Englifh Af^
fairs" was publi(hed in 1682, and the fecond, with many
additions and a better Index, in 1732 : or, "An hiilorical Ac-
bount of what pafTed from the Beginning of the Reign of king

Charles the Firft to king Charles the Second his happy Reftau-

ration ; containing the public Tranfadtions civil and military,

together with the private Confultations and Secrets of the

Cabinet," in folio. Befides thefe memorials, he wrote alfo
*' Memorials of the Englilh Affairs, from the fuppofed Expe-
dition of Brute to this Ifland, to the End of the Reign of Kmg
James the Firft» Publifhed from his original Manufcript,

with fome Account of his Life and Writings, by William Penn,
efq. Governor of Pennfylvania ; and a Preface by Jaiues Wel-
\vood, M. D. 1709*,'* folio. There are many fpeeches and
difcourfes of Mr. Whitelocke to be found in his " Memorials
of Englifh Affairs," and in other collections.

With regard to his charafter, " He not only ferved the {lati?

In feveral llations and places of the higheft trull: and irripot-

tance both at home and in foreign countries, and acquitted

nimfelf with fuccefs and reputation anlwerable to each re-

fpeftive character; but likewife convened with books, and
ijnade himfelf a large provifion from his ftudies and contem--

plation. Like that noble Roman Fortius Cato, as defcnbed
by Nep6^, he was * Reipublicae peritus, & jurifeoniultus, &
magniis imperator, 6c probabilis orator, & cupidifTimus lite-

terarum :' a ftatefman and learned in the law, a grelt com-
mander, an eminent fpeaker in parliament, and an exquifiteii*

fcholar. He had all along fo much bulineis, one would not

imagine he ever had kifuie for books ; yet who confiders his

T 2. Itudies
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fludies might believe he had been always fliut up with hU
friend Selden, and the dull of a£lion never fallen on his gown.
His relation to the public was fuch throughout all the revo-

lutions, that few mvfteries of ftate could be to him any fecret.

Nor was the felicity of his pea lefs confidcrable than his

knowledge of affairs, or did lels fervice to the caufe he ef-

poufed. So we find the words apt and proper for the occafion ;

the ftyle clear, eafy, and without the leaft force or affeflation

ofanv kind, as is Ihewn in his fpeeches, his narratives, his

defcriptions, and in every place where the fubjeft defei ves the

leaft care or confideration." Lord Clarendon has left this

teftimony in favour of Mr. Whitelocke : whom, numbering
among his early friends in life, he calls, a man of eminent
parts and great learning out of his profeflion, and in his pro-

feffion of fignal reputation. And though," fays the nobld

hiftorian, " he did afterwards bow his knee to Baal, and fo

fwerved from his allegiance, it was with lefs rancour and ma-
lice than other men. He never led, but followed ; and was
rather carried away with the torrent than fwam with the

llream ; and failed through thofe infirmities, which lefs than

a general defeftion and a profperous rebellion could never

have difcovered." Lord Clarendon has elfewhere defcribed

him, as " from the beginning concurring with the par-

liament, without any inclinations to their perfons or princi*

pies ; and," fays he, *' he had the fame reafons afterwards

not to feparate from them. All his eftate was in their quar-

ters ; and he had a nature, that could not bear or fubmit to be

imdone : though to his friends, who were commifTioners for

the king, he ufed his old opennefs, and profeffedhis detef-

tation of all the proceedings of his party, yet could not leave

them,"
WHITGIFT (John), archbifliop of Canterbury, and a

very extraordinary man, was defcended of the antient family

of Whitgift, of Whitgift, in Yorkfhire; and was born at

Great Grimfby, in Lincolnlhire, in 1530. His education

was managed by an uncle, who was an abbot, and who is

memorable for having faid, that *' the Romifh religion, he

was fure, would not continue long ; becaufe," faid he, " I

have read the whole fcriptures over an<J over, and could never

find therein, that it was founded by God." He was fent to

St. Anthony's fchool in London, and was lodged with an

aunt in St. Paul's church-yard. Imbibing very young a relifh

for the dcftrines of the Reformation, he refufed to go to mafs

;

upon which the good woman refolved to entertain him no
longer under her roof, imputing all her lofles and misfor-

tunes to her harbouring fuch a heretic : and at parting

told him, that *' fhe thought at firll ihe had received a

faint

1
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faint into her houfe, but now (he perceived he was a de-

vil." He efcaped the plague, while he was here, in a man-
ner next to miraculous : he was bed-fellow with another
fchool-boy, who died of it; and by miftake, being thirfty*

drank of his urine, thinking it had been beer : yet no harm
at all befel him.

In 1548, he WHS fent to Queen's college, Cambridge, and
foon after removed to Pembroke-hall ; where John Bradford,

the martyr, was his tutor. He took the degrees in arts in

15 s4 and 15^7, having been chofen fellow of Peter-houfc in

^555 5 and in 1560 went into holy orders. His great parts

and learning recommended him to the notice of Cox bifhop
of Ely, who made hiin his chaolain. and gave him the rec-

tory of Feverfham in Cambridgelhire. In 156?, he com-
menced bachelor of divinitv ; and, the fame year, was made
lady Margaret's profefTor of divinity. About 1565, he was
brought up to court to preach before the queen ; who was fo

thoroughly pleafed with him, that Ihe immediately caufed him
to be fworn Iter chaplain. In 1567, he was chofen mafter of
Pembroke-hall ; and, about three months after, made bV
the queen maOer of Trinitv -college. The fame year, he was
appointed to keep the commencement-a£t for his degree of
dodlor of divinity ; and his thelis was, " Papa elt ille Anti-
chrillus, The pope is that Antichriil." He was alfothe fame
year made Regiu^ Profeffor of Divinity. In 1572, he began
to wage openly that war wilh the Puritans, which lafted to the

end of his li*e, by publilhing, " An Anfvvere to a certen

Libell, intituled, * An Admonition to the Parliament.'" This
Admonition contained two parts, and was written during the
difputes concerning the ecclefiaflical habits and ceremonies.
It utteily condemned the Church of England, and the miniftry

of ii ; and affeited, that we had neither a right miniftry of
God, nor a right government of the church ; and bitterly

inveighed againlf the book for ordering minillers and deacons,
which was ftyled in it the Pontifical. To W hitgift's anfwer
Mr. Thomas Cartwright publilhed '* A Reply ;" which oc-
cafioned VVhit2ift to write " A Defence" in 1573, and Mr.
Cartwright " A Second Reply."

In 1573, or probably fooner, he was made dean of Lin-
coln; and, in 1576, bi(hop of Worcefter. The queen had
her eye upon him to prefer him to the higheft eccle-

fuft cal honour fome time before her intentions tc ok place ;

and was inclined, as was faid, to put him into archbilhop

Grindal's room before his death. It is certain, that Grindal
was defirous to refie;n, and as defirous that Whitgift ihould

fuccecd him ; but Whitgift could not be perfuaded to comply
with it ; and in tht prelencc of the queen begged her pardon,

T 3 for
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for not accepting it on any condition whatever during the lijfe

of the other. But, Grindal dying in 1583, Whiigift was
chofen to fucceed him ; and in this poft aded with creat

vigour, efpecially againil the Puritans ; upon which account

he was treated with very fevere language in '| Martin Mar-
Prelate," and other pamphlets publilhed by fome of that

party. He died Feb. 29, 1603-4, and was interred in the

pariih-church of Croydon, where a monument is erc£ted to

him. King James, upon his acceffion to the crown of Eng-
land, had proje6ted fome alterations in the church, which,

gave Whitgitt much uneafinefs : and this occafioned Mr.
Strvpe to fay, that *' he does not know \yhether grief was the

caufe of his death, or grief and fear for the good eftate of the

church, under a new king and parliament approaching, min-
gling iifelf with his prefent difeaie, might haften his death.

Sut Mr. Camden has the following paflage :
* While the

king began to contend about the liturgy, and judged fome
things therein fit to be altered, archbifliop Whitgift died with

grief.' '* Yet iurelv," fays Mr. Strype, " by what we have

heard \3ef0re related in the king's management of the con-

ference held about it, and the letter he wrote himfelf to the.

archbilhop, he had a better fatisfadion of the king's mind.

To which I may add, that there was a directory, drawn up
by the Puritans, prepared to be offered to the next parliament,

which in all probability would have created a great deal of
difturbance in thehoufe, having many favourers there ; which
paper the aged archbifhop was privy to, and apprchen-

iive of. And therefore, according to another of our hiftoiians,

upon his deach-bed he ufed thcfe words :
' And now, O Lord,

my foul is lifted up, that I die in a time, v\ herein I had rather

give up to God an account of my bilhopric than any longer

to exercife it among men'.*!

Stowe, in his " Annals," tells us, that " he was a man
born for the benefit of his country, and the good of the

church; wherein he ruled with inch moderation as to con-

tinue all his life in his prince's favour." And Fuller, in his

*' Church-Hiftory,'! flyles him " The worthieft man that

ever the Engiilh hierarchy did enjoy."

WHITTINGTON (Robert). He was born at Lich-

field, and educated at Oxford, where, in the vear 1513, he

fupplicated the congregation of regents to grant him a degiee,

becaufe he had fpent fourteen years in the fludy of rhetoric,

and twelve years in teaching boys. This fupplication being

Complied with, he compofed one hundred verfes in Latin and
Greek, which were lluck up on the doors of St. Mary's
church. Fie was a reillefs ill-natured man ; and what had

t)een formerly foretold by the angel concerning Ilhmael might
have
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have been juftly applied to him, namely, " that his hand was

againft every man, and every man's hand againft him." He
was the editor of a corre6l edition of " Lilly's Grammar,"
and wrote alfo feveral trafis of a lefs important kind, for the

ufe of fchools. He died about the year 1560.

WHITTINGTON (Sir Richard), makes a very ro-

mantic appearance in hiftory. Certain it is, that there was
fuch a man, a citizen of London, by trade a mercer He
flourifhed in the times of RicliardIL Henrv IV. and Henry V.
Amongft other charitable works, he founded an alms-houfe

for thirteen poor men, called Whittington's college; built

Newgate, the better half of St. Bartholomew's hofpital in

Weft Smithfield, and the fine hbrary in Grey- Friers, now
called Chrift's Hofpital, as alfo a great part of t!'e Eaft end
of Guildhall, with a chapel and a library to keep the city-re-

cords in. He ferved the office of fheriff in 1393 ; after which

he was knighted, and was three times lord-mayor of London
His laft mayoralty was in 1419. He is faid to have advanced

a confiderable fum of money towards carrying on the war in

France in the reign of Henry V. The ftory of the cat is

looked upon by many as a popular error ; he was more
obliged to an Englifh prince for his fortune than to any

African monarch.

WICKLIFF (John), an Englifh do£lor, and profefTor

pf divinity in the univerfity of Oxford, was a forerunner of

Luther in the Reformation. He was born in the northern

part of England about 1324, and educated at Oxford; where

the fcholaftic theology, which then prevailed, was finely cal-

culated to difplay the acutenefs of his parts, and to diftmguifh

him above his fellows. He flourilhed with good reputation

in that univerfity, until the diflenfions happened there between

the monks and the feculais; by which he was opprefled, and

engaged to declare ai^ainft the pope and church. About

1365, he had been chofen by the feculars head of a college,

founded at Oxford for the fcholars of Canterbury ; but the

monks, having been newly admitted into that colleije, had a

mind to prefer a regular to tha' headihip. Upon this, Wick-
liff and his feculars drove them out of the college : and thefe,

being expelled, had recourfeto Simon Langham, cardinal and

archhiihop of Canterbury, who took them under his pro-

te£Vi(.n, and commanded Wickliffto refign. Wicklilf refufed

to obey the order, and Langham fequeftered the revenues of

the colletie : upon which, the affair was carried to pope Ur-
ban V. by WicklifFand the leculars. The pope appomt<^d a

cardinal to hear the caufe, who decided it ni favour of the

monks'; and ordered, that Wjckliff and his ai ociafes Ihouid

leave tlie college, after they had made latisfaitjon to me
T 4 monks.
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monT-rs. The pope confirmed this fentence by a bull, pub-

Jilhed in 137c.

Thus VVicklifF was obliged ro refign, and liad nothing

to do but to retire to lis living of Lutterworth ill Leicefter-

fhire, of which he had been fome time pofTcfTed : but the

dif^race preiudiced him extremely arainfl the court of Rome,
and put him upon feeking ways of revenge. The authority

of the pope, and tiie temporalities of the church, were

then very firmly eftablKhed in England ; and the jurifdidtioa

of bifhops was of a large extent. Wickliff fet himfelf to oppofe

bofh the one and the other, in wl\ich oppnfition he found

niany afTiftants and protestors : becaufe the doftrine be incul'

cated was favourable to the king, whofe power was weakened

and diminiflied by that of the pope and the billiops ; to the

great lords, who were in pofieilion of the revenues of the

church, and liad a mind to Ihake offtlie yoke of ecclcfiaftical

cenfures ; and 10 the people, to whom the tax of Peter pence

and otlier impofitions of the church of Rome were burden-

fome. The hooks of Maiiilius of Padua, and fome other

authors, who had written of ecclefiaffical and temporal power

in the behalf of princes againll the pope, furniflied him with

matter enough upon this lubjeft
; yet he did not fervilely fol-

low thefe writers, by copying their errors and extravagances

as well as their truths, but carried the matter farther, and

taught and preached publicly agaiuft the jurildiSlion of the

pope and tlie bilhops.

When this do6trine began to fpread and make a noife,

Simon Sudbury, abp. of Canterbury, airenibled a council

at Lambeth in 1377 ; to which he cauied Wickliff to be cited,

in order to give an account of his doclrines. Wickiilf ap-

peared, accompanied by the duke of Lancafter, who had

then the principal lliare of the government, and by other

lords; and, there defending himfelf, was dilniiffed without

any condemnation. But pope Gregory XL leing advertifed

of the doftrines which were fpread by Wickhff in England,

and ofthe prote6ion he met with among thofc who were

able to lave him from condemnation, wrote to the bilhops of

England, to cauie him ro be apprehended ; or, if they could

not compafs that, to cite him to Rome ; and at the fame time

fent them nineteen proportions advanced by WickliiF, which
he condemned as hetetical -and erroneous. Upon this, a

fecond council was held at Lambeth, where Wickliff appeared,

and again avoided condemnation ; the lords and people de-

claring fo ituutly for hmi, that the bifhops dared only com-
mand him to be filent, after he had explained the propofiiions

in a lenfe wherein they might be maintained.

WickiifF
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WickllfFneverthelefg continued as ufual to fpread hi? rvew

principles, and added to them clo£\rinss more alarming thaa

ever ; drawing after him a great number of difciplcs, who
zealoufly propagated them. Then Wilham Courtnay, abp.

of Canterbury, called a council in 1382 ; in whicli he con-

demned twenty-four propolitions of WicklifFor his cli(ciples»

ttw as lieretica!, and fourteen as erroneous. The council

obtained alfo a declaration of king Richard 11. againi> all thofe

who fliould preach the new do<51rines , bv virtue ot which,

many Wickliffites were apprehended, and treated with great fe-

verity. While thefe things were asjirated with great confufioa

and warmth, their leader Wicl<liff di'-d at Lutterworth in

1384, and left manv books behind him for the ella'^lilhment

of h's doctrines. The chief of them is his tre.it ife, nitituiei

" Trialogus," from the three fpeakers in it; for it i^ written

in the form of a dialogue ; whole i\ames are " Aletheia or

7>uth, Pfeudis or a Lie, and Phronefe or Wifdom." He
wrote a great many things, both in Latin and in Englifti

:

but this is almofl the only woik which has been piinted.

WicklifffufFered many anathemas after his death : popes, and

councils held in various places, condemned him over and

•over ; and the council of Conftance, aflembled in (414, before

thev proceeded againfl: the perfons of John Hufs and Jeroin

of Prague, condemned the do6trines of WicklifF, forbade the

reading of his books, declared him to have died a notorious

and obftinate heretic, and ordered that his bones fliould be

dug up, if they could be diflinguifhed, and thrown out of

holy ground.

The church of Rome had reafon to proceed thus feverely

and vigoroufly againft Wickliff, and Hufs, and Jerom of

Prague ; for, thev were in reality beginning that which Lu-
ther, a century after, continued with better Juccels-

WICQUEFORT (Abraham de), famous for his em-
balTics and his writings, was a Hollander, and born in 1598 ;

but it is not certain at what place, though fome have men-
tioned Amfterdam. He left his country very young, and
went and fettled in France, where he applied himfelf diligently

to political ftudies, and fought to advance liin[tklf by hi*

knowledge in this way. Having made himfclt known to the

eleftor of Brandenburg, this prince appointed hun his refi-

dent at the court of France, about 1626; and he preferved

this pofl two and thirty years, that is, till 1658 '1 hen he

fell into difgrace with cardinal Mazarin, who did not love him
upon many accounts, and particularly for his attachment to

the houle of Conde. The cardinal accufed him of having

fent fecret intelligence to Holland and other places ; -and

Jje was ordered to leave the court and the kingdom : but, be-

fore
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fore he fet out. he was feized and fent to the Baftille. M. Ic

Tellier wrote at the fame time to the ele6lor of Brandenberg,

to juftify the a6lion ; which he did by afTuring him, that his

ininiiier was an intelligencer in the pay oi feveral princes.

However, the year after, 1659, he was fet at hbeity, and
efcorted by a guard to Calais ; whence he pailed over to

England, and thence to Holland. There De Witt, the pen-r

fionarv, received him affed^ionatelv, and protefled him pow-
erfully : he bad indeed been the vi£lim of De Witt, with
w^lioni he had holden a feciet correfpondence, which was dif-

corered by intercepted letteis. He reconciled himfelf afier-

wards to France, and heartily efpoufed its interefts ; whether
put of fpite to the prince of Orange, or from fome other mo-
tive; and the count d'cftrades repofed the utmoft confidence

in him. For the present, the duke of Brunfwic-Lunenburg
inade him his refident at the Hague; and he was appointed,

befides this, fecretary-interpreter of the States-General for

foreign difpatches.

The miniftry of De Witt being charged with great events,

the honour of the commonwealth, as well as of the pen-

lionary, required that they fhouid be written ; and Wicque-
fort was pitched on as the propereft perfon for luch a work.

He WTOte this hiflory under the infpedion, as well as pro-

te£lion, of the penfionary, who furnilhed him with fuch me-
moirs as he wanted, and had made fuch aprogrefs as to begir»

the printing of it ; when, being accufed of holding lecret cor-

refpondence with the enemies ot the States, he was made pri-

fonerat the Hague in March, 1765 ; and, Nov following, con-

demned to perpetual imprifonmenr, and to the forfeiture of ail

his efFe£ls. His fon puLlilhed this fentencein Germany the year

after, with remarks, which he addrelTed to the plenipoten*

tiaries aflembled then at Nimeguen to treat of peace : but

thefe powers did not think proper to meddle A^ith the affair.

"Wicquefort amufed himlel*" wirh continuing his hiflory of

the United Provinces ; which he interfpevfcd, as was natural

for a man in his fituation, with fatirical ftrokes, not only

againft the prince of Orange, whom he peifonally hated, but

alfo againft the government and the court ot juftice, who had
condemned him. This work was publilhed at the Hague in

1719, with this title: •' L'Hiftoire des Provinces Unics des

PavsBas, dcpuis le parlait erablijOTement de cet Etat par

la Paix de Munfter:" it contains 1 174 pages in folio, 246
of which were printed off when the author was throwai into

prifon.

He continued under reflraint till 1679, and then con-

trived to efcape hv the afTiftance of one of his daughters, who
ran the rifk of her own liberty in oider to procure his. By

exchanging
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exchanging clothes with the lady, he went out, and took

refuge at the court of the duke of Zell ; from which he with-

drew in 1681, difgufted, becaufe that prince would not adt

with more zeal in getting his fentence reverfed at the Hague.

It is not known what became of him after ; but he is faid to>

have died in 1682. His *' L'Ambafladeur & fes Fonftions,"

printed at the Hague, 168 1, in 2 vols. 4to, is his principal

work. He publifHed, in 1677, during his imprifonment,
*' Memoires touchant les AmbaiTadeurs & les Miniftres

publics." He tranflated fome books of travels from the Ger-

man into French ; and alfo from the Spanifh, " L'Ambafladc

de D. Garcias de Silva Figueroa en Perfe, contenant la Poli-

tique de ce grand Empire, &c." Thefe works, which Wic-
quefort was at the pains to tranflate, are faid to contain many
curious and interefting things.

WIDA (Herman de), memorable for his attempts to re-

form the abufes of the church of Rome, in concert with

Luther, Melanfthon, Bucer, and others. He was elefted

archbiiliop of Cologne in 151 5, but was forced to refign in

ISH.7, and died i:i 1552. His plan of reformation was nearer

the Church of England than the Proteftants of Germany.
WILD (Henry), a tailor, who, from an extraordinary

love of ftodv, became a profefTor of languages. He was born

in the city of Norwich, where he was educated at a grammar-
fchool till he was almolt qualified for the univerfity; but his

friends, wanting fortune and intereft to maintain him there,

bound him apprentice to a tailor, with whom he ferved kvea
years, and afterwards worked feven years more as a journey-

man. About the end of the laft feven years, he was feized

with a fever and ague, which continued with him two or

three vears, and at laft reduced him fo low as to difable him
from working at his trade. In this Situation he amufed him-
felf with fome old books of controverfial divinity, wherein

he found great ftrefs laid on the Hebrew orginal of feveral

texts of fcripture ; and, though he had ahnoft loft the learning

he had obtained at fchool, his ftrong defire of knowledge ex-

cited him to attempt to make himfelf mafter of that language.

He was at firft obliged to make ufe of an Englifh Hebrew
grammar and lexicon ; but, by degrees, recovered the know-
ledge of the Latin tongue, which he had learned at fchool.

On the recovery of his health, he divided his time between the

bufinefs of his profeffion and his ftudies, which laft employed

the greateft part of his nights. Thus, felf-taught, and aflifted

only bv his great genius, he, by dint of continual application,

added to the knowledge of the Hebrew that of all or moft

of the oriental languages, but ftill laboured in obfcurity,

till at length he was accidentally difcoveredL The worthy

Dr.
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Dr. Pndeaux, dean of Norwich, being offered feme Arabic

inanufcripts in parchment, by a bookfeller of that city, think-

ing, perhaps, that the price demanded for them was too

great, declined buying them ; but, foon after, Mr. Wild
hearing of them, purchafed them ; and the dean, on calHng

at the fliop and enquiring for tlie manufcripts, was informed

of their being fold. Chagrined at this diiappointment, he

afked of the bookfeller the name and profclTion of the perfon

who had bought them ; and, being told he was a tailor, he
bad him._inftantly to run and fetch them, it they were not

cut in pieces to make meafures : but he was foon relieved

from his fears by Mr. Wild's appearance with the manu-
fcripts, though, on the dean's enquiring whether he would
part with them, he anfwered in the negative. The dean then

aiked haftily what he did with them: he replied, that he read

them. He was deiired to read them, which he did. He was then

bid to render a paifage or two into Englifh, which he readily

performed, and with great exa6lnefs. Amazed at this the dean,

partly at his own expence, and partly by a fubfcription raifed

among perfons whofe inclinations led them to this kind oi
knowledge, fent him to Oxford ; where, though he was
never a member of the univerlity, he was by the dean's inte-

TCil adm.itted into the Bodleian library, and employed for lome
years in tranflating, or making extracts out of, Oriental ma-
nufcripts, and thus bade adieu to his needle. At Oxford, he

was known by the name of the Arabian tailor. He con-

flantly attended the library all the hours it was open, and,

when it was fhut, employed moft of his leifure-time in

teaching the Oriental languages to young gentlemen, at the

pitiful price of half a guinea a leffon, except for the Ara-

bic, for which he had a guinea, and his fublcriptions for

teaching amounted to no more than 20 or 30L a year. Un-
happily for him, the branch of learning in which he excelled

was cultivated but by few; and the reverend Mr. Gagnier, a

Frenchmaii, Ikilled in the Oriental tongues, was in polTellion

of ail the favours the univerfity could bedow in this way,

being recommended by the heads of colleges to inilrudl young
gentlemen, and employed by the prpfcffors of thofe languages

to read public ie<^ures in their abfence.

Mr. Wild's perion was thin and meagre, and his feature

moderately tall. He had an extraordinary memory ; and, as

his pupils frequently invited him to ipend an evening with

them, he would oi en entertain them with long and curious

details out of the Roman, Greek, aiid Arabic, hiftorics. His

morals were good ; he was addi£led to no vice, but was fober,

temperate, modell, and diffident of himfelf, without tlie leaft

tin^ure of vanity. Ab(j.ut the year 172O, he removed to Lon-
dc«,
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^on, where he fpent the remainder of his life under the patro-

nage of Dr. Mead. In 1734, a fhort time after his death,

was puhlilhed his Tranflation fro;n the Arabic of " Mahomet's

Journey to Heaven," which is the only piece of his that was
ever printed.

WILDE (William). He was recorder of London in

1659; was created a baronet of England, Sept. 13, 1760;
appointed King's Serjeant, Nov. 10, 1661 ; and made one

of the juftices of the court of Common-Pleas, April 16,

1668 ; and made juftice of the court of King's-Bench, Jan. 2i>

1672-

He publifhed '* Yelverton's Reports," folio, i574, and

died Nov. 23, 1679. The title has been fome time extinft.

WILKES (Thomas), an Auguftinian canon, regular of

Ofney near Oxford, author of a " Hiftory of England from
William L to the end of the reign of Edward I " the times

he lived in ; befides fome Latin trads mentioned by Pits ia

" llluft. Angl. Script.

WILDMAN (Major John) was bred at the urave^Trty

of Cambridge. His natural propenfity led him' to enter mto
the fervice of Oliver Cromwell. He preached, prayed, and

wrote, and was one of Harrington's club, where he appeared

to advantage as a politician ; but, perceiving the aim of Crom-
well's ambition, he turned the whole force of his pen againft

him, and was imprifoned ; his papers were feized ; and, to the

general furprize of all men, he was fet at liberty, when they

were in the lijgiiefl: expeftacion of his execution. Afterwards,

he was employed in fecret fervices, and his pen wzs ot more
utility than liis fword.

WILKINS (John), a moft: ingenious and learned Englifh

bifhop, was the fon of Mr. Walter Wilkins, citizen and gold-

fmith of Oxford, and was born in 16 14, at Fawlfey, near

Daventry, in Northamptondiire, in the houfe of his mothers
father, the celebrated diirenter Mr. John Dod. He was taught

his Latin and Greek by Edward Sylvefter, a noted man, who
kept a private fchool in the parilh of All-Saints in Oxford ;

and his prohciencv was fuch, that at thirteen lie entered a

fludent of New Inn in 1 627. He made no long ilay there,

but was removed to Magdalen-Hall, and there took, the degrees

in arts. He afterwards entered into orders ; and v.-as firft

chaplain to William lord Say, and then to Charles count Pa-

latine of the Rhine, and prince elector of the empire, with

whom he continued fome linie. Upon the breaking out of

the civil war, he joined with the parliament, and took the

folemn league and covenant. He was afterwaids made warden

of Wadham-coUege by the committee of parliament, appoint>.«l

ibr reforming the univerhty ; and, being created bachelor of
divinity
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divinity the 12th of April, 164S, vyas the day following put
into pofleffion of his wardenfliip. Next year he was created

D. D- and about that time took the engagement then en-

joined by the powers in being. In 1656, he married Robina,
the widow of Peter French, formerly canon of Chrift-church,

and fifter to Oliver Cromwell, then lord- protestor of Eng-
land : which marriage being contrary to the ftatutes of Wad-
ham-college, becaui'e they prohibit the warden from marrying^

he procured a difpenfation from Oliver, to retain the warden-
ihip notwithftanding. In 1659, he was by Richard Cromwell
made mailer of 7'rinity-college in Cambridge ; but ejected

thence the year following upon the Reftoration. Then
he became preacher to the honourable fociety of Gray's Inn,

and redVor of St. Lawrence-Jewry, London, upon the pro-

motion of Dr. Seth Ward to the bifhopric of Exeter. About
this time, he became a member of the Royal Society, was
chofen of their council, and proved one of their moft eminent
members. Soon after this, he was made dean of Rippon

;

and, in 1668, bifhop of Chefter, Dr. Tillotfon, who had
married his daughter-in-law, preaching his confecration-fer-

mon. Wood and Burnet both inform us, that he obtained

this bifhopric by the intereft of Villiers duke of Buckingham
;

and the latter adds, that it was no fmall prejudice againft hint

to be raifed by fo ill a man. Dr. Walter Pope obferves, that

Wilkins, for fome time after the Reftoration, was out of
favour both at Whitehall and Lambeth, on account of his

marriage with Oliver Cromwell's fifter ; and that abp. Shel-

don, who then difpofed of almoft: all ecclefiaftical preferments^

oppofed his promotion ; that, however, when bifliop Ward
introduced him afterwards to the archbifhop, he was very

obligingly received, and treated kindly by him ever after. He
did not enjoy his preferment long ; for, he died of the ftone,

at Dr. Tillotfon's houfe, in Chancery-lane, London, Nov. 19,

1672. He was buried in the chancel of the church of St.

Lawrence Jewry ; and his funeral-fermon was preached by

Dr. William Lloyd, then dean of Bangor, who, although

Wilkins had been abufed and vilified perhaps beyond any

man of his time, thought it no fliaine to fay every thing that

was good of him. Wood alfo, as different as his complexion

and principles were from thofe of Wilkins, has been candid

enough to give him the following charadter :
" He was,'*

fays he, " a perfon endowed with rare gifts ; he was a nota-

ted theologift and preacher, a curious critic in feveral matters,

an excellent mathematician and experimentift, and one a^

well feen in mechanifms and new philofophy, of which he

was a great promoter, as any man of his time. He alfo

highly advanced the ftudy and perfecting of ailroiiortiy, both

at
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at Oxford while he was warden of Wadham-college, and at

London while he was tellow of the Royal Society; and I

cannot fay that there was anv thing deficient in him but a

conftant mind and fettled principles."

Wilkins had two principles in his nature, which made him

very obnoxious to the churchmen, from whofe leaders the

prejudices againft him principally flowed: firft, he avowed

moderation, and was kindly afFefted towaids diffenrers, for a

comprehenfion of whom he openly and eameftlv coittendedi

fecondiv, he thought it right and reafonable to fubmic to the

powers in being, bethofe powers who they would, or let them

be eftablifhed how they would. And this making him as

ready to fwear allegiance to Charles II, after he was reftored

to the crown, as to the ufurpers, while they prevailed, he wa3

charged with being various and unfteadv in his principles;

with having no principles at all, with Hobhifm, and every-

thing that is bad. Yet the greateft and beft qualities are afcri-

bed to him, if not unanimoufly, at kaft by raany fc eminent

and good men, that one cannot help concluding him to have

been a moft excellent perfon. Dr. Tillotfon, in the preface

to fome " Sermons of Bifhop Wjlkins," publifhed by him in

1682, animadverts upon a ilight and unjuft charafter, as he

thinks it is, given of the bifhop in Mr. Wood's " Hiftoria &
Antiquitates Univerfitatis Oxonienils ;" " whether by the

author," fays he, " or by fome other hand, 1 am not curious

to know:" and concludes his animadveriions in the following

words :
" Upon the whole, it hath often been no fmall matter

of wonder to me, whence it Ihould come to pafs, that fo great

a man, and fo great a lover of mankind, who was to hijzhly

valued and reverenced by all that knew him, Ihould yet have

the hard fate to fall under the heavy difpleafure and cenfure of

thole who knew him not; and that he, who never did any
thing to make himfelf one perfonal enemy, ihould have the ill

fortune to have fo many. J think 1 may truly lay, that there

are or have been very few in this age and nation fo well known,,

and fo greatly elteemed and favoured, by fo many perfons of

high rank and quality, and of fingular worth and eminence in

all the learned profeffions, as our author was. Atid thisfurely

cannot be denied him, it is fo well known to many worthy

perfons yet living, and hath been fo often acknowledged even

by his enemies, that, in the late times of confiifion, almoftall

that was prelsrved and kept up, of ingenuity and good learning,

of good order and government in the umverhty of Oxford,

was chiefly owing to his prudent condudl and encouragement;

which conlideration alone, had there been no other, might

have prevailed with fome there to have treated his memory
with at lealt common kindnels and refped." The other hand.

Dr.
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Dr. Tillotfon mentions, was Dr. Fell, the dean of Chrli^*

Churchv and under whofe inrpe6lion Wood's " Athence Oxo-
nienfes" was tranllated into Latin ; and who, among other

alterations without the privity of that compiler, was fuppofed

to infert the poor diminilhing charadler of bilhop Wilkins, to

be found in the Latin verfion, Burnet, in his life of Sir

Matthew Hale, printed in 1682, declares of Wilkins, that
*' He was a man of as great a mind, as true a judcement, as

eminent virtues, and of as good a foul, as any he ever knew:"
and in his " Hil'torv" he favs, that, though " he married Crom-
weii's iifler, yet he made no other ufe of that alliance but to

do good offices, and to cover the univerfitv of Oxford from the

fournefs of Owen and Goodwin- At Cambridge he joined

with thofe who fludied to propagate better tliougbts, to take;

men off from being in parties, or from narrow notions, from
fuperfti'ious conceits, and fiercenefs about opinions. He was
alio a great oblerverand promoter of experimental philofophv,

which was then a new thing, antl much looked after. He
was naturally ambitious, but was the wifeil clergyman I ever

knew. He \f as a lover of mankind, and had a delight in doing

good." The hiftorian mentions afterwards another quality

Wilkins pofTeiTed in a fupreme degree, and which it was well

for him he did, fmce he had great occafion lor the ufe of it :

and that was, fays he, " a courage, which could ftand againft:

a current, and againftall the reproaches with v^hich ill-natured

clereymen Oudied to load him.''

We will conclude our account of this extraordinary perfon

with making mention of his works ; which are all of them
very ingenious and learned, and many of them particularly

curious and entertaining. His firft publication was in 163S,

when he was only twenty-four years of age, of a piece, inti-

tuled, " The Difcovery of a new World ; or, a Difcourfe

tending to prove, that it is probable there may be another

habitable World in the Moon ; with a Difcourfe concerning

the polhbility of a paffage thither," in 8vo. Two years after,

in 1640, came out another piece of the fimie nature, " A
Difcourfe concerning a new Planet : tending to prove, that

'tis probable our Earth is one of the Planets," in 8vo. His

name was not put to either of thefe works ; but they were fo

well known to be his, that Langrenus, in his map of the

moon, dedicated to the king of Spain, calls one of the lunar

fpots after Wilkins's name. His third piece, in 1641, is

intituled, " Mercury ; or, the fecret and fvvift Meflenger
5

Ihewing, how a Man may with privacy ?ind fpeed communi-
cate his Thoughts to a Frierid at any Diilance," in Svo. His

fourth, in 1648, "Mathematical Magic; or, the Wonders
that may be performed by Mechanical Geometry," in Svo.

All
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All tliefe pieces were puhlifhe:! entire in one volume 8vo, in

1708, under the title of *' The Mathematical and Philo-

fophical Works of the Right Reyerend John Wilkins," &c.

with a print of the author and general title-page handfomely

engraven, and an account of his life and writings. To this

f.olleflion is alfofubjoined an abftra£l of a larger work, printed

in 1668, folio, and intituled, '' An Eflav towards a Real

Chara£ter and a Philofophical Language." Thefe are liis

mathematical and philofophical works : his theological are,

1. *' Ecclelialles ; or, a Difcourfe of the Gift of Preaching,

as it falls under the Rules of Art," 1646. This no doubt

\va.s written with a view to reform the prevailing cant of the

times he lived in; for no man was ever farther from canting

than Wilkins. 2. *' Difcourfe concerning the Beauty of

Providence, in all the rugged PaiTages of it, 1649." 3. " Dif-

courfe concerning the Gift of Prayer, fliewing what ft is,

wherein it confifts, and how far it is attainable by induftry,"

&c. 1653. This was againft enthufiafm and fanaticifm.

Thefe were publiHicd in his life-time; after his death, in 1675,
Tiilotfon publiflied two other of his works : 4. " Sermons
preached on feveral Occafions ;" and, 5. ** Of the Principles

and Duties of Natural Religion :" both in 8vo. Tiilotfon

tells us, in the preface to the latter, that '' the firft twelve

chapters were written out for the prefs in his life-time ; and
that the remainder hath been gathered and made up out of

his papers."

WILKINS (David), F. S. A. was appointed keeper of
the archiepifcopallibrary at Lambeth, about 17 15, by Arch-
bifliop Wake, and drew up a very curious catalogue of all the

JVISS. and printed books in that valuable library in his time,

which remains there to this day. This catalogue he publifhed

in 17 18; \yhen refigning that office, the archbifhop appointed

for his fucceffor John Henry Ott, born in the Ganton of

Zurick, where his father refidcd, from whom his Grace had
recived many civilities in the younger part of life [a]. As a

reward for his induftry and learning, Archbifhop Wake gave

him the following preferments. He was collated to there<5lory

of Mongham Parva, April 30, 1716; and to that of Great

[a] Mr. Ott having many children, MarcK 9, 1722-3, to a prebend pf
nvchhilhop Wake, wlien he came to Litchfield (an option); Sept 21, 1728,
the fee, rememhering his former kind- appointed him one of the fix preachers

nefs, appointed xhis John Henry his in Canterhury Cathedrel ; and, Nov.
librarian; ordained him deacon and 16, 1730, a prebendary of Peterborough,

prieft, and collated him, June 26, 1721, He continued librarian till archbifhop

to the redtory of Blackmanfton, Kent; Wake's death; and underftood coins

July 28, 1722, to that of Eaft Horfe- and medals (of which he had a goo4
leigh, Surry; Dec. i 5, 1722, to the collcftiou) extremely well.

vicarage of Bexhill, Sufiex (an option)}
' Vol. XV. U Chart,
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Chart, Aug. 20» 17 19, being then D.D. ; to tliR re£lory

of Hadleigh, Nov. 17, 1719; inftituted chaplain to his

Grace Nov. 24, 17I9 ; collated to the reftory of Monks
Eleigh, Nov. 25, 1719; appointed his Grace's Commiffary
of the deanry of Bockitifl:, jointly and feverally with W.
Beauvoir, re6lor of Bocking, Nov. 25, 17191 collated to

a prehcnd of Canterbury, Dec. 27, 1720; prefented to

his Grace's option of the archdeaconry of Suffolk, May 16^

1724. Hepublifhed, i. " Novum Teftamentum Copticum,
Oxon. 1 7 16," 4to. 2. A fine edition of '^ Leges Anglo-
Saxonicas ecclefiaftica; & civiles ; accedunt Leges Edvardi
Latinae, Gulielmi Conqucftoris Gallo-Normannica;, & Hen-
rici L Latinae ; fubjungitur Domini Henn Spelmanni Codex
Legura Veterum S^atutorum Regni Anghaej quae ab ingrellu

Gulielmi 1. ufque ad annum nonum Henr IIL edita fmt,
Toti operi prarmittitur DilTertatio Epiftolaris admodum Rev,

Domini Galielmi Nicolfoni Epifcopi Derrenfis de jure feudal i

veterum Saxonum, Cum Codd. MSS. contuljt, notas, ver-r

iionem & gloffariura adjccit David Wilki ns, S T. P. Canoni-
cus Cantuarici^fis, Reverendiffimo inChrifto Patri ac Domino
Domino Guliclmo Divina Providentia Archiepifcopo Cantua-
rienfi, kc. &c. a facris domefticis k Biblioth. Lond. 1721,"
folio. 3. A fplcndid edition of" Selden's Works, 1726,"

3 vols, folio. 4. " Pentateuch us Copticus, Lond. 1731,'*

4.?o. ^.
*' Concilia Mignae Bntanniae & Hibernise, a Synodq

^erolamienfi A D. CCCCXLV|, ad Londinenfem A. D.
Cl^I^CCXVIi : acceduni Conftitutiones^ aiiaadHillorian^

Ecclf'iiae Anglican^s fpeiHantia a Davide Wilkins, S.'j".

P

Archidiacpno Suffolcienii, & CanonicoCantuariejifi, colle^ta,''

four volumes. to|io. He died Aug 6, 1740, aged 62.— Dr.
Wilkins's " Pracfatio Hiftoriam litcrariam Britapporum ante

Cacfaris adventum, BibJiothecai I ujus Schema, Bottonunl
Burienfem, aliaque fcitu rion indigna complej^ens,'-' was pre-

iixed to Bifnop Tanner's '* Bibliotheca Britannico-Hibernica,

1748"
WILKINSON (Henry), commonly called Deam

Harry, was born in the Wpft riding of Yorkrtiire in 1616.

He received his education at ivIacdalen-Hall in Oxford, of

which placq hg afterward^ became mafter or dean, When the

«ivil virars bfoke out, he joined the parliament, and took the

covenant. When (>)xford was furrendered to the parliament,

be was appointed profeffor of moral philofophy, which place

lie enjoyed till 1662, when be w^eje£ledfoT npn-conformity,

Befides fevcral Latin pieces, he puhlifhed a great many
Englilh fermon* ; " 1 he Do<?trine of Contentment ;" *' Cha-
Tafter of a finccrc Heart" But his *' Pra-le£lrones Morales,'*

^hich he read in the MoraJ Philofophy fchool, remain yet in

4 jnanufcript,
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•rnauufcript, in Magdalen-Hall library. He died at Great-
Connard, near Sudbury, in Suffolk, May 13, 1690.

WILLIAMS (Sir Char;les Hanbury) was the fccond.

foil of John Hanbury, Elq. a South-Sea Dircd^ar. In 1735,
he was chofen member for the county of Monmourh, and
was re-ele£led in 1739, on being appoictedpav-maftpr of the
marine regiments, and again at the general elefVion in 1741.
On th« 20th of October 1744, he was inftalled a kniglit of:

the Bath, and in 1746 appointed minifter to the couxt of Rer-
:Hn. He corHanued in that fituatioa iintjil the 9th -of Ivlay

1 749, wheu he was named envoy extraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary to the fame court. In 1754, he reprefented the bo-
irough of Leominfter ; ainl, about that time, went ambaflador
to the court of Ruflia. He -acquitted 'himfelf in liis fe\'cral,

employments abroad witlvconfiderable abilities ; "birt, falling

into Ai\ ill ftate of health, he returned to England, and died.

the 2d of N'Ovember 17 59- He was author of various poems,
which however were more remarkable for their eafe and viv»-'

city, than eitlier for ftheiir naoral tca^ency or •elegance of.com-
pofition,

WILLIAMS (JoHi«r), an Englifh prelate of great abilities

and very diflinguilhed dharaiSter, was the youngeft fon o£
Edward Williams, Eiq. of Aber-Conway in Caernarvonfhire*
jn Wales, where he was bor« the 25th of March 1582. He
•was educated at tire ]»ufblic fchool at Ru^in, and at fixteen.

years of age admitted ;at St. John's college in C&mi)iidge. His
natural parts wcr« very uncommon, and liis application ftill

more fo ; foe be was of fo :fingular and happy a conllitution,

that from his youth upwards he never required more tJaan three

hours flee^ out of the twenty-four to keep liim in perfeft

(health. He took the degrees in art«, a^idwas made feljow of
Jiis college

;
yet this firft piece of preferment was obtained bji

way of mandamus from James L His manner of iiudying
liad fomething particular ia it. He ufed tw aliot one month
to a certain province, efteeming variety almoft as refrefhing

»s cellation from labour ; at the end of which, he would tak«

up feme other matter, and fo on, till be came round to his

former courfes,. This method he obferved» ei|)eciaUy in hi«

theological ftudies^ and he found his account in it. He was
alfo an -eKaft philofoplrer, as well as an abJc 4ivinfli, stad ad»

mirably verfed in all branches of literature.

He was not, howeveir, fo much diftinguiihed for his ksftrn-

ing as for his dexterity and Ikill in bufinefe. When he was
ino more thaa five and twenty, he was employed by the col-

lege in feme conceriis of tXxks ; on which occaHons he was
£»metimes admitted to fpeak before archbiftiop Bancroft, who
was exceedtju^y- taken vfith bis engaging wit and decent bo-

U 2 haYiovtr«
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haviour. Another time he was deputed, by the mafters and
fellows of his college, their agent to court, to petition the king

for a mortmain, as an increafe of their maii-itenancc ; when
he fucceeded in his fuit, and was taken particular notice of
bv the king ; for, there was fomething in him which his ma-
jefty liked fo well, that he told him of it long after when he

came to be his principal officer. He entered into orders in his

twentv-feventh year; and took a fmall living, which lay be-

yond St, Edmund's Bury, upon the confines of Norfolk. In

16 1 1, he was inflituted to the re£lory of Grafton Regis iri

Northamptonlhire, at the king's prefentation : and the fame

vear was recommended to the lord-chancellor Egerion for his

chaplain, but obtained leave of the chancellor to continue

one year longer at Cambridge, in order to ferve the office of

proftor of the univerhty. In 1612, he was inllituted fo the

rettory of Grafton-Underwood in Northamptonlhire, at the

prefentation of Edward earl of Worcefter, and the fame year

took a bachelor of divinity's degree. In 16 13, he was made
praecentor of Lincoln; reft or of Waldgrave in North-

amptonfliire in 1614 ; and between that year and 1617
was collated to a prebend and refidentiaryfhip in the church

of Lincoln, to prebends in thofe of Peterborough, He-
reford, and St. David's, befides a iinccure in North Wales.

The chancellor Egerton, dying the 15th of March 1616-17,

gave Williams fome books and papers, all written with his

own hand. His lordfhip, upon the day of his death, called

Williams to him, and told him, " that, if he wanted money,

he would leave him fuch a legacy in his will as Ihonld enable

him to begin the world like a gentleman." " Sir," fays

Williams, " I kifs your hands : you have filled my cup full :

I am far from want, unlefs it be of your lordfhip's diredions

how to live in the world if I furvive you.'* '* '''ell," laid

Ihe chaiKellor, " i know you are an expert workman : take

thefe tools to work with : they are the heft 1 have ;" and fo gave

him the books and papers. Bifhop Hacket fays, that he faw

the note* ; and that they were colle6lions for the well-ordering

the high cojrt of parliament, the court of chancery, the flar-

chamber, and the council-board : fo that he had a good

ilock to fet up with ; and Hacket does not doubt but the

Tnarro\r of his politics was drawn from chancellor Egerton's

papers.

When Sir Francis Bacon was made lord keeper, he ofFered

to continue Williams his chaplain ; who, however, declining

it, w-as made a juftice of the peace by his lordfliip for the

county of Northampton. He was made king's chaplain at

the fartie time, and had orders to attend, his majefty in his

jiorthern progTefs, which was to begin foon after; but the

bilhop.
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bifhop of Winchefter got leave for him to ftay and to take his

doflor's degree, for the fake of giving entertainment to Marco
Antonio de Dominis, archbilhop of Spalato, who was lately

come to England, and deligned to be at Cambridge the com-
mencement following. The queftions which he maintained
for his degree were, " Supremus magiitiatus non eft excom-
municabihs," and " Sabdu£lio calicis eft mutilatio facra-

menti & faccidotii." In 1619, he preached before the king
on Matth. ii. 8, and printed his ieiinon by his niajefty's

order. The fame year, he was collated to the deanery of
Salifbury ; and the year after removed to the deanery of Weft-
niinfter. He obtained this preferment by the intereft of the

marquis of Buckingham, whom for fome time he negle6led
to court, fays bifhop Racket, for two reafons ; firft, becaufe
he mightily fufpedted the continuance of the marquis in fa-

vour at court ; fecondly, becaufe he faw that the marquis was
very apt fuddenly to look cloudy upon his creatures, as if he
had raifed them up on purpofe to caft them down. However,
once, when thedodlor was attending theking, in the abfence
oi^ the marquis, his majefty afked him abruptly, and without
any relation to the difcourfe then in hand, " When he was
at Buckingham ? " Sir," faid the dodlor, *' I have had no
bufinefs to refort to his lordfhip." " But," replied the king,
*' wherefoever he is, you muft go to him about my bufinefs ;"

which he accordingly did, and the marquis received him cour-
teoufly. He took this as an hint from the king to frequent

the marquis ; to whom he was afterwards ferviceable in

furthering his marriage with the great heirefs, the earl of
Rutland's daughter. He reclaimed her ladyfliip from the;

errors of the Church of Rome to the faith and profeffion of
the Church of England ; in order to which, he drew up the

elements of the true religion for her ufe, and printed twenty
copies of it with no name, only, " By an old prebend of
Weftminfter,"

The lord chancellor Bacon being removed from his office in

May 1621, Williams was made lord-keeper of the great feal

of England, the loth of July following ; and the fame month
bifhop of Lincoln, with the deanery of Weftminfter, and the
redlory of Waldgrave, in commendam. When the great feal

was brought the king from lord Bacon, his majefty was over-
heard by fome near him to fay, upon the delivery of it to him,
^' Now by my foule, I am pained at the heart where to beftow
this ; for, as to my lawyers, I thinke they be ail knaves."
Williams attended king James at his death, and preached his

funeral- fermon, on 2 Chron. ix. 29, 30, 31, which was
afterwards printed. That king had promifed to confer upon
him tjie archbishoprie of York at the next vacancy ; but his

^ .. . U 3 lordlhip's
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lordniip*s copdu£t in many points not being agreeable to tTw

duke of Buckingham, he was removed by Charles I. from his

poft of lord-keeper,. 0€\;. ii62'6. He was ordered alfo not to

appear 'u\ parliament, but refufed to comply with that order^

aidd promoted the petition of right. Afterwards, upon fome

informations brought againft him in' the ftar-chamber, by the

contrivance and management of Laud, he was fined io,OOol.

to>ch8 king,, to fufFer imprifoi?ment duinng hi^ majefty's piea-

fure, and to be fufpended by the high commiffion-court from

a-U his (Fignities, offices, and fii nations.. There was a fettled

-mifunderftanding betview Willianw and Laud ; the latter

looking upon Wiiliams as a man who gav« encouragement

to the Puritans, and was^ cooL with refpeft to chur.ch-difci-

p ine ; while, on' the other hand,- Williams took Laud to be-

a favourer of the Papifts. William* continued in the Tower
Three years and a half;, and; when the psrlkHacnt met In

November r.64a, petitioned the ki«g, by the queen's media-

tion, for his enlargement, and that he might have his writ

fent him as a peer to fit in parliament : but the Itord-keeper

Finch and archbifhop I aud oppofed this rei^ucft, and pre-

vailed with the king torefufe it. However, about a fortnight

'^{ter, the houfe of lords fent the uflier of the black rod, to

demand the bifhop of Lincoln- from the lieutanant of the.

Tower : tipon which he was brought t© the parliament-houfe,

and took his feat among his brethren. When, after this,

fome were fet on to try how b€ flood affected to his. profecu-

tors, beanfwered, that ** if they had no worfe foes than him,

they might fear no harm f and that he fakted them with the

charity of a bi(h&p." And now the king, twiderftanding

•with what courage and temper he had belwived hinifelf unde?

"bis misfortunes, was pleafed to be reconciled to him ; and

coinmanded all orders, tiled or kept? in any court or regiflry

Upon the former informations againft him, to be taken off,

jiized, and cancelled, that nothing might iftand upon record

to his difadvantage.

When the earl of Strafford came to he impeacheidtm par-

liament, Williams defended the rights of the bifhops^ in a.

very fignificant fpeech, to vote in cafe of blood, as Hacket

relates; but lord Clarendon relates jaft the contrary^ He
fays, that this bilhop, without communicating with any of

.his brethren, very frankly declared his ©pinion, 'that ** tli^

ought not to be prefent ; and offered, not only in his own
name, but for the reft of the biihops, to withdraw always

when that bufinefs was entered upon :" and fo, adds tli€ noWc
biftorian, betrayed a fundamental right of the whole order^

to the great prejudice of the king, and to the 'taking away
the life of that perfon, whQ could flotptherwife jbave fuffererf.

Shortly
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Shohiy after, when the king declared, that he neither would,

hor could in confciencfi, give his royal alTent to that adl of at-

tainder ; and when the tumults came about the court with

noife and clamour for juftice ; the lord Say defired the kin» to

confer with his bifhops for the fatisfaftion of his confcience,

and with bilhop Williams in particular, who told him, fays

lord Clarendon, that " he muft conlider, that as he had u

private capacity and a public, fo he had a public confcience as

well as a private ; that though his private confcience, as a

man, would not permit him to do an aft contrary to his own
tiiiderftaiiding, judgement, and confcience, yet his public

confcience as a king, which obliged him to do all things for

the good of his people, and to preferve his kingdom in peace

for himfelf and his poftefitVi would not only permit him to

do that, but even oblige and require him; thathefaw in what
commotion the people Were i that his own life, and that of
the queen and the royal iltue, might probably be facrificed to

that fury : and it would be very llrange, if his confcience

ihould prefer the right of one fingle private perfon, how inno-

cent foever, before all thofe other lives and the prefcrvation of
the kingdom. This," continues lord Clarendon, ** was the

argumentation of that unhappy cafuiftj who truly, it may be,

did believe hitnfelf ;" yet he reveals another anecdote, which
ihewSj at leaft if truej thslt bifhop Williams could have no
favourable intentions towards the unforttinlte earl of Straf-

ford. It had once been mentioned to the bifhop, when he
was out at court, whether by authority or no was not known,
fays the hiftorian, that *' his peace Ihould be made there, it

he would refjgn his bifhopric and deanery of Weftminfterj

and take a good biftjopric in Ireland :" which he pofitivelv

tefufed, and faid, " he had much to do to defend himfelf

againft the archbifhop (Laud) here ; but, if he was in Ireland,

there was a man (meaning the earl of Strafford) who would
cut off his head within one month."

In 1 641, he was advanced to the afchbifhopric of York ;

and the fame year oppofed, in a long fpeech, the bill for

depriving the bifhops of their feats in the houfe of lords;

which had this effe6t, that it laid the bill afleep for five

months. Then the mob flocked about the parliament-houfe,

crying out, " No bifhops, no bifliops ;" and infulted the

prelates, as they paJTed to the houfe. Williams was one of
the bifliops who was mod rudely treated by the rabble ; his

perfon was affaulted, and his robes torn from his back^

Upon this, he returned to his houfe, the deanery of Weft-
minfier ; and fending for all the bifliops then in the town,
who were in number twelve, propofed, as abfolutely necef-

fary, that •* they might unanimpuily and prefentiy prepare z

U 4 pre*
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proteflatiori, to fend to the houfe, againft the force that waff

tifed upon them ; and againft all the afts which were or fhould

be done during the time that they fliould by force be kept

from doing their duties in the houfe;" and immediately,

having pen and ink leady, htmfelf prepared a proteftation,

vthich was fent. But the politic bifhop Williams is here

repiefented to have been tranfported by pafTion into im-
politic meafures ; for, no fooner was this proteftation com-
municated to the houfe than the governing lords manifelled

a great fatisfadtion in it ; fome of them faying, that "there v\as

digitus Da to bring that to pafs, which they could not other-

wife have compafTed :" and, without ever declaring any judge-

ment or opinion of their own upon it, fent to delire a confe-

rence wiih the commons, who prefently joined with (hem in

accufing the protefters of high treafon, and fending them aU

to the Tower ; where they continued till the bill for putting

them cut of the houfe w-as paffed, which was not till many
months after. Lord Clarendon fays, there was only one
gentleman in the houfe of commons that fpoke in the behalf

of thefe too- impetuous prelates; who faid, among other

.things, that " he did not believe they were guilty of high

.treafon, but that they were ftark-mad, and therefore defiied

they might be fent to Bedlam."

June 1642, the king being at York, our archbifhop was
enthroned in perfon in his own cathedral, but, foon after the

king had \th York, which was in July following, was
.obliged to leave it too ; the younger Kotham, who was
coming thither with his forces, having fv^rorn folemnly to

feize and kill hirh, for fome opprobrious words fpoken of hitn

concerning his ufage of the king at Hull. He retired to Aber
Conway, and fortified Conway-caftle for the king ; which ^o

pleafed his majefly, that by a letter, Oxford Aug. the ill,

2643, ^^^ ^^"S " heartily defired him to go on with that

work, alTuring him, that, whatever moneys he fhould lay out

upon the fortification of the faid caftle fhould be repayed

unto him before the cuftody thereof fliould be put into any

other hand than his own, or fuch as he fhould command."
By virtue of a warrant, fan. 2, 1643-4, the archbifhop de-

putes his nephew William Hooks, Efq. to have the cultody

of this cafUe ; and, fome time after being fent for, fet out to

attend the king at Oxford, whom he is faid to have cau-

tioned particularly againfl Cromwell, who, " though then

,of but mean rank and ufe in the arriiy, vet would be fure to

rife higher. I knew him," fays he, "at Buckden ; but never

.knew his religion. He was a common fpokefman for fec-

taries, and maintained their part with llubbornnefs. He ne-

ver difcouiied as if he were pkafed witli your majeity snd your

great
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great officers ; indeed he loves none that are more jthan his

equals. Your majefly did him but juftice in repulfing a pe-

tition put up by him againft Sir Thomas Stewa'-d, of the

Tfle of Ely ; but he takes them all for his enemies, that would

not let him undo his beft friend ; and, above all that live, I

think he n injurianim peyjequentijjtmus, as Fortius Latro fa:d of

Catiline. He talks openly, that ic is fit fome fhould aft

more vigoroufly agctinft your forces, and bring your perfoii

into the power of the parliament. He cannot give a good

word of his general the earl of Effex ; becajfe, he fays, the

earl is but half an enemy to your majefty, and hath done you

more favour than harm. His fortunes are braken, that it is

impoffible for him to fubfift, much lefs to be what he afpires

to, but by your majefty's bounty, or by the ruin of us all,

and a common confufion ; as one faid, ' Lentuius falva re-

publica falvus efle non potuit.' In fhort, every bcafl hath

ibme evil properties; but Cromwell hath the properties of all

evil beafls. My humble motion is, either that you would
win him to you by promifes of fair treatment, or catch him
by fome flratagem, and cut him off."

After fome flay at Oxford, he returned to his own couii-

trv, having received a frefli charge from his majefly to take

care of all North Wales, but efpecially of Conway caftle, in

which the people of the country had obtained leave of the

archbifhop to lay up all their valuables. A year after this.

Sir John Owen, a colonel for the king, marching that way
after a defeat, obtained "of prince Rupert to be fubf^ituted

under his hand commander of the caflle ; and fo furprifing it

by force entered it, notwithllanding it was before given to the

bifhop under the king's own fignet, to pofTefs it quietlv, till

the charges he had been at fhould be refunded him, which as

yet had never been offered. The archbilhop's vemohftrances

at court meeting with no fuccefs, he being joined 'ty the

country -people, vvhofe properties were detained in the caflle,

and aflifted by one colonel Mitton, who was a zealous rajiri

for the parliament, forced open the gates, and entered it. The
archbifhop did not join the colonel with any intention to

prejudice his majefly 's fervice, but agreed to put him into the

caflle, on condition that every proprietary may poffefs his

own, which the colonel faw performed. •

After the king was beheaded, the Archbifhop fpant his

days in forrow, iludy, and devotion ; and is faid to have
rifen conflantly every night out of his bed at midnight, an^d

to have prayed for a quarter of an hour on his bare knees,

without any thing but his Ihirt and waiflcoat on. He lived

not much above a year after, dying the 25th of March 1650':

he was buried in Llandegay church, where a monument was
ereded
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•erefted to him by bis neph<iw and heir Sir GriiTidi Wliliims.-

Befides feveral Jermonsj he publifhed a book againft arcl)-

bifhop Laud's innovations in cliurch-matters aiid feligious

ceremonies, with this tiile, " The Holy Table, Name, arid

Thing, more antiently^ properly^ and literally, uled under
the New Teftament, than that of Altar^ Written long ago
by a minifter in LincohilhirPi in anfsver to D. Coal, a judi-

cious divine of queen Marie's dayes. Piinted for the diocefe

of Lincoln, 1637 ;" in 410. Lord Clarendon, though far

from being favourable to this prelate, yet reprefents this " book
fo full of ^ood learning, and that learning lo clofely and
folidly applied, though it abounded with too many light ex-

preflions, that it gained him reputation enough to bq able to

do hurt; and fhevved, that in his retirement he had fpent his

time with his books very profitably. He ufcd all the wit and
all the malice he could, to awaken the people to a jf aloufy of

thefe agitation?, and innovations in the exetclfe of religion ;

not without inilnuations that it aimed at greater alterarions*

for which he knew the people would quickly fmd a name

:

and he was ambitious to have it believed, that the archbiihop

was his greateft enemy, for his having eonftantlv oppofed his

rifing to any government hi the church, as a man whofe hot

and hafty fpirit he had long known."
In the mean time, tliere have not been wanting thofe,

who, without difguifing his infirmities, have fet archbilhop

Williams in a better light than we find him reprefented by the

earl of Clarendon, who feems by no itieans to have loved the

man. Arthur Wiifon tells us, that, *' though he was conl-

pofed of many grains of good learninj^, yet the height of his

fpirit, I will not fay pride, made him odious even to thofe

that raifed him ; haply becaufe they could not attain to thofe

ends by h.ir, that they required of him. But being of a

comely and ftarely prefence, and that animated with a great

mind, made him appear very proud to the vulgar eye ; but

that very temper raifed him to aim at great things, which he

j^ffefted : for the old ruinous body of the abbey-church at

Weftminfter was new clothed by him ; the fair and beautiful

Jibrarv of St. John's in Cambridge was a pile of his ere£lion ;

and a very complete chapel built by him at Lincoln-college

in Oxford, merely for the name of Lincoln, having no in-

tereft m nor relation to that univerfity.—But that which

Jieighlened him moft in the opinion of thofe that knew him
"fceft waa his bountiful mind to men in want ; being a great

patron to fuppcrt, wiaere there was merit that wanted fupply :

put thefe (^reat a6tions were not publicly vifible : thofe were

more apparent that were looked op with envious, rather

than with emulous, eyes,

Hacket
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Hacket likevvife obferves, that he was a man of great hofpi-

t.Tlity, charitv, and generolity ; efpecially to gentlemen of

narrow fortunes, and poor (chol^rs in both univerfities : f»

that his dilburfements this wa.y every year amounted to looo^

or fometimes i20ol. Hacket had reafoa to know his private

Gh3ra(5ler ; for he was his chaplain,

WILLIAMS (Anna) was the daughter of a furgeon A^^d

phyficianin South Wales, where fhe- was born^in 1706. Her

father, Zachariah WiUiams, during his- relidence in Wales,

ifniagined that he had difcovered, by a kitid of intuitive pene-

tration, what iiad efcaped the reft of mankind. He fancied,

that he had been fortunate- enough to afcertain the longitude

by magnetifm, and that the variations of the needle were

equal, at equal diftances, Eail and Weft. The idea filed his

imagination ; and, prompted by ambition,, and the hopes of

fpleudid recompence, he tletermined^ to leave his hufmels and
habitation for the metropolis. Mifs Williams accompanied

him, and they arrived ia London abouc 1730 ; but tliue bright

•views which had allured him from his proielnon foon va-

nillied. The rewards which, he had promifed himfelf ended

in dlfappoiatraent ;. and the ill fuccefs^ ot his fchemea may be

interred from the only recompence which his journey and.

imagined difeovcry procured. Hewas admitted a pcntioner

at the Charter-houfe. When Mifs. Williams- firft refided

m London, fhe devoted no inconfideTable- portion of her

time to its various amufements. She vilited every objeft

that merited the infpcdlon of a polifhed and laudably-inqui-

fitive mind, or could attra<5l the attention of a ftrangcr. At a
later period of life, Ihe fpoke familiarly of thefe fcenes, of
which the impreflion was never erafsd, though they muft,

however, have foon loft their allurements. Mr. Williams

did aot long contiue a member of the Charter-houfe. An.

infiingementQi rules, or fome oth?r niifcondufl, obliged him,

to remove from this aiiylum of age and: poverty. He y»:as. now
€xpofcd to fevcre trials, and cvxriy fucceeding day; increafed the

gloominefs of his profpe£ls. In the year 1740,. Mifs Williams

loft her fight by a cataraft, which prevented her, in a great

meafure, from aflifting his diftreffes, and alleviating his,

forrows. She ftill, however, felt her paftion for literature

equally predominant. She continued the fame attention to

the neatnefs of her drcfs ; aud, what is more extraor-

dinary, continued ftill the exercife of her needle ; a bra,noh,

of female accompliIhraent in which fhe had before dif-

played great excelkace. During the.lowrvefs of her fortune,

ihe worked for .herfeif with nearly .as much dexterity andt

•eadinefs, as if fhe had not fuffercd a lolis fo irreparable.

Her powers ef coaYerfation retained their former .vigour..

Her
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Her mind did not iink under tb.efe cnlamities ; and the natural

aftivity of her difpofition animated her to uncommon ex-^

ertions :

" Though fcdieh on evil days
;

*' On evil d:ys though fallen
;

*' In darkncfs, and with dangers compafs'd round,
*' And foH.ude I"

In 1746, notwithOanding her blindnefs, fhe publifhed thtf

*' Life of the emperor Julian, vvitli notes, tranilated from

the French cf F. La Bleterie." In this tranllation fhe was

aflifted by two female friends, whofe name was VV'ilkinfoni

This book was printed by Bowyer, in whofe life, by Nichols,

we are informed, that he contributed the advertifcment, and

wrote the notes, in coniuniflion with Mr. Clarke and others.

The work was revifed by Markland and Clarke. It does

not appear what pecuniary advantages Mifs Williams might

derive from this publication. They were probably not very

confiderable, and alFcrded only a temporary relief to the mis-

fortunes of her father. About this time, J\lr. Williams, who
imparted his afflictions to all from whom he hoped confola-

tion or affiftance, told his ftory to Dr. Samuel Johnfon ; and,

among other aggravations of diftrefs, mentioned his daughter's

blindnefs. He fpoke of her acquirements in fuch high terms,

that Mrs. Johnfon, who was then living, expreffed a defire

cf feeing her ; and accordingly fl^e was foon afterwards

brought to the Doftor's houfc by her father ; and Mrs. John-

fon found her poiTefTed of fuch qualities as recommended her

ftrongly for a friend. As her own fiate of health, therefore,

was w^eak, and her hufband was engaged during the greater

part of the day in his ftudies, flie gave Mifs Williams a ge-

neral invitation: a flrift intimacy foon took place; but

the enjoyment of their friendlhip did not continue long.

Soon after its commencement, Mrs. Johnfon was attended

by her new companion in an illnefs which terminated fa-

tally.

Dr. Johnfon flill retained his regard for her ; and in 1752,

by his'recommendati(5n, Mr. Sharp, the furgeon, undertook

to perform the operation on Mifs Williams's eyes which is

ufual in fuch cafes, in hopes of relloring her fight. Her own
habitation was not judged convenient for the occafion. She

was, therefore, invited to the do6lor's. The furgeon's fkill,

however, proved fruitlefs, as the cryflalline humour was not

fufficienily infpilfated for the needle to take effecf . The re-

coverv of her light was pronounced impoffible. After this

dreadful fentence, Hie never left the roof which had received

lier during the operation. The Doftor's kindnefs and con-

verfatioa
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verfation Toothed her melancholy fituation ; and her fociety

feemed to alleviate the forrows which his late lofs had occa-

lioned.

When Dr. lohtifon, however, changed his refidence, flie

returned to lodgings; and, in 175S,
' ef father published a

book, in Italian and Englifii, intituled,,*' An Account of an
Attempt to alcertain the longitude at fea, by an exa£l Theory
of the magnctical Needle

''

In 1755, Mrs Williams's circumftances were rendered more
eafy by the profits of a beneiit-play, granted her hv the kindnefs of

Mr. Garrick, from which Ihe received 200I. which was placed

in the flocks. While Mrs. Williams enjoyed fo comfortable an
afvluni, her life pafled in one even tenor. Tt was chequered

by none of thole fcenes which enliven biography by their

variety. The next event of any confequence, in the hiflory

of Mrs. Williams, was the publication of a volume of *' Mii-
celianies in Profe and Verfe," in the year 1766. Her friends

altifted her, in the-completion of this book, by feveral volun-

tary contributions; and lool. which was laid out in a bridge-

bond, was added to her little flock by the liberality of her

fubfcribers. About the year 1766, Dr. Johnfon removed
from the Temple, where he had lived, for fome time, in

chambers, to Johnfon'g Court, Fleet-ftreet, and again in-

vited to his lioufe the worthy friend of Mrs. Johnfon. The
latter days of Mrs. Williams were now rendered eafy and
comfortable. Her wants were few, and, to fupply them,
fhe made her income fufficlent. She ftili poiTefled an unal-

terable friend in Dr. Johnfon. Her acquaintance was feleft

rather than numerous. Their fociety made the infirmities of
age lefs intolerable, and communicated a chearfulnefs to her

lituation, which folitary blindnefs would otherwife have ren-

dered truly deplorable.

She died at the houfe of her friend, in Bolt-court, Fleet-

ftreet (whither they removed about the year 1775), on the

lixth of September, 1783, aged feventy-feven years. She
bequeathed all her little effefts to a charity, which had been
inltituted for the education of poor deferted girls, and fup-

ported by the voluntary contributions of feveral ladies.

WILLIAMS (Dr. John), an eminent Englifh divine,

was a native of Northamptonfhire, and entered in 1651 a
commoner of Magdalen-Hall, in the univerfity of Oxford, at

the age of about feventeen, and took the degree of bachelor

of arts December 14, 1655, and that of mafter June 11,

1658, about which time he entered into holy orders. He
was collated to the redlory of St. Mildred in the Poultry, in

the city of London, in Septeaiber, 2673, and to the prebend

of
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of Rugmere in the cathedral of St. Paul in September 1683-
After the Revolution, he became chaplain to king William
•gnd queen Marv, and was preferred to a prebend of Canter-
l->nry, and in December 1696 advanced to the bifhopric of

<^hichel\er, in wbich died in JJO^. He was a co^fiderable

-^viiter in the controvcrfics with the P^pifts and DilTcnters
;

and preached the leftures founded by Mr Bovle, his fcrnioivs

on that occafion being pubh"'flied in 1695 in 4to, under the

title of ** The Chara£\ers of divine Rc\'elati on."

"^VILLIAMS (Daniel) was born at Wrexham in the

county of Denbigh, in Wales, a'bout the year 1644. He
favs of himfelf, in the preface to his ** Defence -of Gofpel-

Truth," " that from fi\*e years old he had no employment
hut his ftudics ; and th-at fey nineteen he was regularly ad-

smitted a preacher." He went over to Ireland, ami was made
chaplain to the coujritefs of Meath, and difcharged the pa^loral

<ofhce in the city of Dublin for upwards of twentv years : but,

when the troubles hroke out in the latter end of king James's

reign, became back to London in 1687^ and was much r£-

fpcfted by Mr. Baxter (to whom he fucceeded in the mer-

chants lefture at Pinners Hall) and his party, to whom Ik;

was very ufeful.

In 1709, he was creat-ed D. ]^. by diploma from the uni-

verfitief) of Edinburgh and Glafgow. He die-d Jan. 26, 1716.

Vide his Life, prefixed to his " Pradiical Difcourfes,^ 2 vol.

Lond. 17^8.

WILLIAM (deNangius), a mcfikifh hiflorian of St.

Denys, author of two Chronicles ; the firft, fiom the be-

ginning of the world to his own times. A, D. 1301. Con-
tinued by two monks of the fan:>e abbey to 1368. 'I he fecoud

is " A Chronicle of the Kings of France," which fome take

tor a fupplemcnt to Froiflart : and fome other trails, printed

by Pithaeus in 1596.

WILLIS (Thomas), an illuflrious Englifli phyfician,

was of a rcputshk family, and born at Great Bedwin, in

"Wiltfhire, in 1621. He was inftrufted in grammar andclaf-

fical literature by Mr- Edward Sylveflcr, a noted fchoolmailer

in the parifh of All- Saints, Oxford 4 and, in 16^, became
a member of Chtift-church. He applied himfelf vigoroully

to his ftudies, and took the degrees in arts ; that of bachelor

in 1639, that of mailer in 1642. About this tim-e, Oxford
being turned into a garrifon for the king, he with other fcho-

Jars bore arms tor h)s majefty, and devotetl his leifurc-hours

to the liudy of phyfic; in which faculty he took a bachelor's

degree in 1646, when Oxford was furrendered to the parlia-

ment He purfued the bufinefs of his profeflion, and kept

Abijigdon, iiaarket. He fettled in an houfe over againft Mer-
ton-
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ton-college, and appropriated a room in it fyr divine fcrvice,

where Mr. John Fell, afterwards dean of Chrift-church,

whofe fifter he had married, Mr, John Dolben, afterwards

abp of York, and fometimes Mr. Richard AUeftree, after-

wards provort of Eton-college, exercifcd the liturgy and
facraments according to the church of England, and allowed'

to others the privilege of refprting thither.

In 1660, he was made Sedleian profcflbr of natural philo-

fophv ; and the fame year toolc the degree of dcftor of phyfic.

Bein,^ fent for to mod of the people of quality nbout Oxford,
and even at great dillances, he vifned the lady Keyt in War-
wiclhire ; ?ivl is fuppofed to have been going to her in

April 1664, when he difcovered, and mads exocriments upon,
the fimous medicinal fpring at Alftrop, near Bracklev. He
was one of the firft members of the Royal Sncictv, and foon
made his name as illuftrioas by his writings a< it was already

by his pratSlice. In 1666, after the fire of London, he re-

moved to Weftminfter, upon an invitation from arciibifhop

Sheldon, and took a houfe in St. Martin's lane. As he rofe

parly in the morning, that he might be prefent at divine fer-

vice, which he conftantly frequented before he vifited his

patients, he procured prayers to be read out of the accuftomed
times while he lived, and at his death fettled a flipend of 20I.

per annum to continue them. He was a liberal benefaftoi-

to the poor wher^-ver he came, having from his earlv prafticc

^Hotted part of his profits to charitable ufes. He was a fellow
of the College of Phyficians, and rcfufed the honour of
knighthood. He was regular and exa6t in his hours ; and his

table was the refort of moft of the great men in London.
After his feitlement there, his only fon Thomas falling into

a confumption, he fent him to Montpellier in France for the
recovery of his health ; and it proved fuccefsful. His wife
aifo labouring under the fame diforder, he offered to leave
the town ; but (he, not fuffermg him to neglecl the means
of providing for his family, died in 1670. He died, at his
houfe in St. Martin's, the nth of November, 1675, and
was buried near her in Weftminfter-abbey. His fon Thomas^
abovementioncd, was born at Oxford in Jan. 1657-8, edu-
cated fome timp in vVeftminfter-lchool, became a ftudent at
ChrilVchurch, and diec}. in 1699. ^^ ^^^ buried in Bletchley
church, ne.tr Fenny-Stratford, the manors of which places
his father had purchafed of the duke of Buckingham, and
which defcended to his eldcft fon Browne Willis of Whaddon-
Hall, eiq. emineiit for his knowledge in antiquities, and of
whom fomc memoirs will bi given. To conclude with Dr.
Willis, Wood tells us, that ' though he was a plain man,
» man of no carFiag?, Uttl«. difcourl©, cgmplailonce, or fo-

ciety»
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ciety, yet for his deep infight, happy refearchcs in natural

and experimciitcil philofophy, anatomy, and chemiftry, for

his wonderful luccefs and repute in his pradtice, the natural

fmoothnefs, pure elegancy, delightful unaffeiSted neatnefs

of Latin ftyle, none fcarce hath equalled, much kfs out-

don*;, hirn, how great foever. When at any time he i^

mentioned by authors, as he is very often, it is done in

words cxpreffing their higheft efteem of his great worth
and excellencv, and placed l\iJl as firft in rank among
phyficians. And, further alfo, ho hath laid a lafting foun-

dation of a body of phyiic, chieily on hypothefes of his own
framing."

It will be agreed with Wood, that Dr. Willis hati)

founded a bodv of phyfic, chiefly on hypothefes of his own
framing ; but it will not be agreed, that this foundation is

lafting. The truth is, nothing could be more unfortunate

than this method of proceeding in Dr. Willis ; who, inftead

of deducing real knowledge from obfervation and experiment,

exercifed himfelf in framing theories. Hence it is, that,

while his books fhew the greatefl ingenuity and learning,

very little knowledge is to be drawn from, very little ufe to be

made of, tliem : and perhaps no writings, which are fo ad-

mirably executed, and prove fuch uncommon talents to have

been in the writer, were ever fo foon laid afide and negleded

as the works of Dr. Willis, It is not to be imagined, in the

mean time, that there are not many fine, and ufeful and cu-

rious things to be found in the works of this ingenious and

able phyfician ; or that he contributed nothing to the pro-

motion of real knowledge: very far otherwife. Dr. Wotton
ebferves, and we prefume truly, that Dr. Willis, in his

*' Cerebri Anatome," printed in 1664, " was fo very exadt,

that he traced the medullar fubliance of the brain through all

its infertions into the cortical, and the medulla oblongata;

and examined the rife of all the nerves ; and went along with

them into every part of the body with wonderful curiofity.

Hereby not only the brain was demonftrably proved to be the

fountain of fenfe and motion; but alfo, by the courfes of the

nerves, the manner how every part of the body confpires with

any others, to procure any one particular motion, was clearly

fhewn ; and thereby it was plain, even to fenfe, that wherever

manv parts joined at once to eaufe the fame motion, that mo-
tion is ca\iied by nerves that go into every one of thofc parts,

which are all firuck together. And though VieufTens and du
Verney have in many things corredted Dr. Willis's ' Ana-
tomy of the Nerves,' yet they have flrengthened his general

hvpothefis, even at the time when they difcovered his mif-

takcs." A Dutch phyfician, named Schelhammer, in a bool^

f' ds
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** De Auditu" printed it Leydetl in 1684, took Occafion to

animadvert upon a pafTage in Dr. Willis's book " de Anima
Biutorum," printed in 1672 ; and in fuch a manner as rc-

fleclfd not only upon his ikill, but alfo upon his integritv.

But Dr. Derliam oblerVes, *' that this is a fevere and unjuft

ceniure of our truly-famous countryman, a man of known
probity, who hath niunifefted himfclf to have been as curious

and fagacious an anatomift as great a philofopher, and as

learned and flcilful a phvlician as any of his cenfuters ; and
his reputation for veracity and integrity was no iefs than any
of theirs too."

His wotks, vVhich are in Latin, have often been printed

feparately ; but weie collected and printed in 2 vols* 4to at

Geneva in 1676, and at Amfterdam, in 1602, 4to*

WlLL.IS (Browne), LL. D. born Sept. 14^ 1681, at

Blandford in Dorfer, was grandfon Of Dr. Willis, aitd eldeft

fon of '1 homas Willis, efq. of Bletchley, in Bucks. His
mother was daughter of Robert Browne, efc]. of Frampton,
in Dorfetlhire. He had the firli part of his education undi?r

Mr. Abraham Freeftone at Bechampton, whence he was fent

to Weftniinfter-fchool, and at feveateen was admitted a gen-

tleman commoner of Chrift-Cburch, Oxford, unddr the tui-

tion of the famous geographer Edward VVells^ D. D. When
he left Oxford, he lived for three years with the famous Dy.
Wotton. In 1702, he proved a confiderable henefadtor to

Fenny-iStratford, by reviving the market of that town. In

1705, he was chofen for the town of Buckingham ; and,

during the fhort time he was in parliament, was a coi^flant

attendant, and generr.ily upon committees. In 1707J he
married Catharine, daughter of Daniel Elliot, efq. of a very

antient family in Cornwall, with whom he had a fortune of
8000I. and by whom he had a numerous iliue. She died

Oft. 2, 1724. Between 1704 and 1707 he contributed very

largely towards the repairing and beautifying Bletchley cliurch,

of which he was patron, and to which he gave a fet of com-
munion-plate. In 1717-18, the Society of Atuiquaries being

i-cvived, Mr. Willis became a member of it. A.ug. 23^ 1720,
the degree of M.A., and, 1749, that of LL. D. were con-
ferred on him, by diploma, by the univerfity of Oxford. At
his folicitation, and in concurrence with his coufin Dr. Mar-
tin Benfon, afterwards bilhop of Gloucefter, reftor of thfs

parifh, a fubfcription was raifed for building the beautiful

chapel of St. Martin's at Fenny Stratford. 1 he chapel was
begun in 1724, and confecratcd May 27, 1730. A dreadful

fire having deftroyed above fifty houfes and the church at

Stoney^ Stratford, May 19, 174^, Mr. Willis, befides cot-

lefting money among his friends for the benefit of the un-
YoL. XV. X happy
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happy fuffefers, repaired, at his own expence, the tower of

the church, and afterwards gave a lottery ticket towards the

re-building of that church, which came up a prize. In 1741

he preiented the univerfity of Oxford with his fine cabinet of

Englifh coins, at that time looked upon as the moft complete

collection in England, and which he had been upwards of

forty years in colleding ; but the Univerfity thinking it too

much for him, who had then a large family, to give the gold

ones, purchafed them for 150 guineas, which were paid to

Mr. Willis for 167 Engli(h gold coins, at the rate of four

guineas per ounce weight -, and even in this way the gold coins

were a confiderable benefadion. This cabinet Mr. Willis

annually vifited iC)0£l. being St. Fridefwide's day, and never

failed making fome addition to it. He alfo gave fome MSS.
to the Bodleian Library, together with a pifture of bis grand-

father, Dr. Thomas Willis. In 1752 he laid out 2col. towards

the repairs of the tine tower at Buckingham church, and

was, upon everv occafion, a great friend to that town. In

1756, Bow Brickhiil church, which had been difufed near

150 years, was reftored and repaired by his generofity. In

1757 he ere6\ed, iri Chrifl-church, Oxford,] a handfome

moRument for Dr. lies, canon of that Cathedral, to whom
his grandfather was an exhibitioner'; and, in 1759, he pre-

vailed upon Univerfity-coUege to do the fame in Bechampton

church, for their great benefadtor Sir Simon Benet, Bart.

above 100 years after his death: he alfo, at his own expence,

placed a marble flone over him, on account of his benefac-

tions at Bechampton, Buckingham, Stoney-Stratford, &c.

Mr. Willis died at VVhaddon-hall, Feb. 5, 1760, and was

buried in Fenny- Stratford chapel, where is an infcription

written by himfelf. His publications are accurately enume-

rated in the " Anecdotes of Bowyer j" with an account of his

valuable communications to the works of others ; and many
pleafara circumftances of his life and chara6ler.

WILLOUGHBY (Francis), a celebrated natural hifto-

-rian, was the only fon of Sir Francis Willoughby, knt, and

born in 1635. He had great natural advantages, with regard

to birth, parts, and foitune ; but he appUed them in fuch a

manner as to procure to hiitifelf honours that might more

truly be called his own. He was addicted to ftudy Irom his

childhood,, and held idlenefs in abhorrence; not only as a

vice, but as the parent and nurfe of almoft all others. He was

fo great an oeconomift with regard to his time, as not willingly

t« lofe nor mifapply the. leaft moment of it: indeed, he was

thought by his friends to have impaired his health by his in-

.cellant application to his iludies, which he profecuted without

.any intermifiion. By this means he aUained great Ikill in ail

. branches-
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branches of learning, and got deep infight Into the rtioft ab-

ftrufe kinds of knowledge, and the moft: fubtle parts of the

mathematics. But obferving, in the bufy and inquifitive age

in which he lived, that the hillory of animals was in a great

meafure neglefted by his countrymen, he applied himfclf par-

ticularly to that province, and iifed all diligence to cultivate

and illuftrate it. To profecute this purpofe more cffedually,

in the iirll place he carefully read over what had been written

bv others on that fubjeft ; and in i65o, we find him a

fojourner in Oxford for the benefit of the public library.

Tlien, in fearch of natural knovviedge, he travelled feverai

times over his native country ; and afterwards into foreign

parts, viz. France, Spain, Italy, Germany, and the Low-
Countries, attended by his ingenious friend Mr. John Ray,

and others ; in all which places, fays Wood, he was fo in-

quifitive and fuccefsful, that not many forts of animals,

defcribed by others, efcaped his diligence. This learned and

worthy perfon died July 3, ibya, aged only 37 ; to the great

lofs of the republic of letters, and of all curious and inqui-

fitive perfons, efpecially thofe of the Royal Society, of which
he was an eminent member and ornament. A mod exemplary

charader of him may be ieen in Mr. Ray's preface to his
'* Orriithology ;" vvhente all the particulars are concifely and

elegantly fummed up in a Latin epitaph, on a monument
ereiled to his memory in the church of Middleton in Warwick-
fliire, where he is buried with his anceilors. His works are,

*' Ornithologiji libri tres : m quibus aves omnes ha£l:enus

cognitae in methodum naturia fuis convenientem reda6tas accu-

rate defcribuntur, defcriptiones iconibus elegantiffimis, &
vivarum avium fimiliimis, aeri inclfis illuflrantur, 1676," folio.

Viewed, corrected and digefted into order, by John Ray,

F. R.S. afterwards tranflated into Englifh, with an appendix

added to it by the faid Mr. Ray. 1678, folio. 2. " Hiilorioe

pifcium libri quatuor, &c. 1689," folio. Ihis was revifcd

and digefted by John Ray, and is adorned with very many cuts

of feverai forts of fifties, which were never before known in

England. 3. " Letter containing fome confiderable obierva-

tions about that kind of wafps called Ichneumones, &c. dated

Aug. 24, 1671." See the Phil. Tranf. N"" 76. 4. "Letter
about the hatching a kind of bee lodged in old wi'lows, dated

July 10, 167 I." Franf. N^ 47. 5.
•' Letters of Fraiicis ^'V jl-

loughby, efq ;'* added to " Philofophical Letters between the

late learned Mr. Ray and feverai of his correfpondents," 8vo«

By William Derham.
WILSON (Arthur), an Englifh hiftoriah, vras the fan

of Richard Wilfon, of Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk,

gtatieinan ; and was born in that county, 1596. In 1609,

X 2, he
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he went to France, wliere lie continued almofl: tv-'o rtsfff

and upon his return to England^ was placed with Sir Henry
Spillar, to be one of his clerky in the exchequer office ; in

whofe family- he refided' t\\\y having written feme fatirical

verfes upon^oneof the maidfervants, he was difmifled at lady

Spillar's inftigatiom In 1613, he took a- lodging in Holbourn^
where he applied himfelf to reading and poetry for fome time;

and, the y^ar after, wa^ taken into the family of Robert ear!"

of £li^:x, whom he attended- into the Palktinein 1620 ; to the

fiege of Dornick in Holland in 1621 ; to that of Reesin 1622;

to Arnheim in 1623; to the liege of Breda in 1624; and in

the expedition to CadiT, in 1625. In 1630, he was difcharged.

the earl's fervice, at'the importunity of his lady ; who had
conceived an averfion to him, becaufe (he had'fuppofed him tcr

Jiave been agalnft the earl's marrying her. He tells us, in his-

own life, that this lady's name, before file married the earl.

Was Elizabeth Paulct ; that " (he appeared to the eye a beauty,

full of harmlefs fweetnefs ; that her converfatiou- was affabla

and gentle ; and, as he was firmly pe^ifuaded, that it was not
torcedy but natural. But the height of her marriage and*

greatnefsi, being an accident, altered' her very nature ; for,"'

he fays, '* fhe was the triis image of Pandora's box." She.

was divorced for aduUfery two years after her mardage. In

1631, he retired to Oxford, and became gentleman commoneir
of Trinity-college ; where he Hayed almoft t-wo y«ars> and
was pun(5lual in his compliance with the laws of the univer-

iity. Then he was fent for to be fteward'to the earl of War-
wick; whom he attended in 1637 to the fiege of Ereda. He
died in 1652 atFelfteadin ElTex. Wood's account of him is^

that " he had little ikill in the Latin tongue, lefs- in die Greek,.

a good readinef? in the French, and fome fmattering in the

Dutch. He was well feen in the mathematics and poetry, anc^

fometimes in the common law of the nation. He had cotn-'

pofcd fome comedies, which wer« a£ted at the Black Friers iir-

London by the king^s players, and in the ad-time atOxford^

with- good applaufe, himfelf being prefent ; but whether they

are printed, I cannot yet tell ; lure I am, that I have feveraU

i'pecimens of his poetry printed in divers books. His carriage

was very courteous and obliging, and fuch as did become a

well-bred gentleman. He alfo had a great command of the

Englifh tongue, as well in writing as fpeaking ; and, had
he bellowed his endeavours on any other fubjedt th?n that of
hiftory, they would without doubt have feemed better. For,

jQ thofe things which he hath done, are wanting the principal

Jteatters conducing to the completion of that faculty, viz.^

matter from record, exa£l time, name, and place, which, by

his cndeavoBxing too much to fet out his bar« collections in an

affeaed
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defied and bombaftic ftvic, are much neglcf^eH." Tl:»

'hiftory, here alluded to by Wood, is "The Life and Reign of

King James I," printed in London in 1653, folio ; that is,

the year after his death : an<.\ reprinted in the 2d volume of
•*' The Complete Hil^ory of •England . ^in lyo't" folio. This
hiftory has been fevereiy treated by manv writers. Mr. Wil»
;Iiam Sanderfon fays, that, '• to give Wilfon his due, we may
find truth and falfebood finely put together init.*' Heylin, in

the general preface to his ** Examen," ft vies Wilfon'-s hiftory
*' a moft'fiimouspafquil of thereignof king James; lin which
it is not eafy to judge, whether the matter be more falfq, .or

the ftyle more reproachful to all parts thereof.^' Mr. Thomas
Fuller, in his '* Appeal of injured Innocencq," obfcrves,

jliow Robert earl of Warwick ^told him at Beddington, that,

^hen Wjlfoii's book in manufcript was brought to bim, his

lordlliip expunged more than an hundred ofFenfive paffages : to

which Mr. Fuller replied, " My lorlj, you have done well-;

and you had done better, if you had put out a hundred more.'*

Mr. Wood's fcntence is, " that, in our author'* hiftory, may
eafily be difcerned a partial Prefbyterian vein, that conftantly

goes through the whole work : and it being the genius of thoie

:people to pry more than they fhould into the courts and cofti-

|)ortments of princes, they do take occafion thereupcm to

traduce and befpatter them. Furthcir alfo, 'Our author, having

endeavoured in many things to make the world believe, that

!king James and bis fon after him were inclined to Popery,

and to bringthat religion into England, hath made him fubje^
to many errors and mifreprefentations." On the other hand,

archdeacon Echard tells us, that " Wilfon's Hiftorv oif.the life

and reign of king James, though written not y/iihout fome
|)rejudices and rancour ip refpeft to fome perfons, and too

much with the air of a romance, is thought to be the beft of

that kind extant:" and the waiter ©f the notes on the edition

of it in the " Complete Hiftorv of England" remarks, that,

;;is to the ftyle of our author's liaftory, " it is harfh and
broken, the periods often obfcure, and 'fom^imes without
,conne£tion ; faults, tliat were common in moft writers of that

time. Though he finifhed tbat hiftory in the year 1652, a
little before his de^th, when both the monarchy and hierarchy

were overturned, it does not appear he was an enemy to either*

;but only to the corruptions of them; as he intimites ^n the
pi6lure he draws of himfelf before that book."
WILSON (Dr. Thomas), bifhoj) of Spdor and Man,

was born at Burton Wtrral, in Chefhire, Dec. 1663, From
a private fchool at Ghefter he was removed to Trinity-college,

Dublin, intending to ftudy phyfic ; which, however, he foon

lelin^uilhed for divinity, and was otdaijaed deaco;:}| June 29,

X 5 168^
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1,686. He left Ireland foon after, and became curate of New-
fhureh, in the parilh of VVinwick, Lancafhire, of v/hich

his maternal uncle, Dr.. Sherlock, was then redtor- 0£t. 20,

l68g, he was ordained a prieft ; and, in 1692, became do-

meftic chaplain to the earl of Derby, as well as preceptor to

his fon Jord Strange. Soon after, he was elefted mafter of

the alms-houfe at Latham. He was a man of moft exem-
plary piety, charity, and all Chriflian graces ; and, therefore,

v/hen lord Derby offered bim the valuable reftory of Eaddef-

work in Yorklhire (intending that he fhould flill continue

jn his family), he refufed it, as being inconfiftent wijh "the
rcfolves of his confcienee againft non-refidence."

In 16196, he was offered by his patron the bilhopric of the

J{[q of Man, which had been vacant iince 1693. This Mr.
Wilfon niodpdiy declined, tili, archbilhop Sharp complaining

to king William.of the Jong vacancy, and the king infifling

on lord Derby's immediately nominating a bifliop, he was in

a manner forced to accept it. January 16, 1667-8, being firft

created by archbifhQp Tenifon, LL D. he was confecrated at

the Sayoy-chu-rch by archbilhop Sharp, and tlte April follo\y-

jng landed 111 his diocefe. Here he immediately applied hiin-

felf to aU the works of a good bilhop : he repaired his palace,

which he found to be ruinous ; and, in July, laid the founda-

ti(»n-ftone of 3 new chapel at Caflletown, which was built and

.paid for out q{ the ecclefiaftical reveimes. September he

W€nt to England, and, in Ocloher, \yas manied at Winwick
.to Mary, daughter of Thomas Patten, Elq. of Warrington ;

with whom he returned to his diocefe, April, i6{,9, The
revenues of the fee did not exceed 300I. a year in money ; out

of which onr good bifliop fed the hungry, cloathed the

jiaked, &c. In 1699, he publifhed a fmall traft in Alanks

3nd Englifli (ihe firfl boqk ever printed in the Manks lan-

guage), intituled, '* The Principles ^nd Duties of Chrifli-

anity," for tiie uft; of the ifland j and, with the afTjflance of

Dr. Thomas Bray, began to found parochial libraries, which

he afterwards eftablilhed and completed throughout his

diocefe. In 1703, he obtained the z£t of fettlement, which

is mentioned in his *' Hiftory of the Ifle of Man ;" inferted,

by bilhop Gibfqn's delire, in the fecond edition of his Cam-
den's Britannia. His *' Eccleiiailical Conftitutions" were,

the fame year, paffei.1 into a law ; with whjch lord-chancellor

King was fo mpph pleafed, as to deciaj-e, that, " if the an-

cient djfcjpliue of the Church were loll:, it might be found in

rli its purity in tlie file of Man." in 1707, he was made

D. D. in full convocation at Oxford; and the fame honour

>vas decreed to him the fame year at Cambridge.

5 Hence-
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Henceforward this prelate continued to perform all the

offices of a good bifhop and a good man ; and we hear

little more of hiiR till the years 1721 and 1722, when the

orthodoxy of his fpirit, and zeal for church-difcipline, fecm

to have involved him in altercations and difficulties. When
the famous work, called " The Independent Whig," came
into the diocefe of Man, the bifhop immediately ifllied an aft

againfl: it, dated Jan. 27, 1 721 ; declaring its parpofe to be

fubverfive of the doftrine, difcipline, and government, of the

Church, as well as undermining the Chriftian religion. But
his zeal a^ainft it did not flop here, for he took it upon him

,

to feize it wherever he found it : and accordingly, when Mr,
Worthington fent it as a prefent to the public library of the

ifland, the bifhop commanded one Stevenfon to take and.,

keep it ; fo that it fliould neither be depofited in the library, :.

nor yet reflored to the right owner. Complaint was made to

the governor of the ifland, who committed Stevenfon to pri-

fon till he fhould make repa.ration. The bifliop remon-
ftrated ; and the governor replied, in which reply he charged

the bi(hop, who had pleaded obedience to the king's com-
mands in his attempts to fupprefs irreligion, with having
neglefted to ufe the prayers compofed in the time of the

Rebellion in 171 5, which was alfo an equal objeft of obe-

dience. The iffue of this affair was, that the book was re-

ftored, and Stevenfon fet at liberty.

But there happened another fracas between the bifhop

and the governor, which, fo far as the bifhop was perfo-

nally concerned, was much more ferious ; and it is related

thus; Mrs. Home, the governor's wife, had defamed Mrs.
Pullu-r and Sir James Pool with a falfe charge of criminal

converfation; and, in confequence of being contumacious,

and refufing to afk pardon of the perfons injured, was by the

bifhop banijhed fiom the Holy Communion. But Mr. Hor-
ribin, his archdeacon, who was chaplain to captain Home,
received Mrs. Home to the Communion, and was fufpended

by the bilhop. Upon this, the governor, conceiving that

the billiop had adled illegally, fined him 50 1. and his two,

vicars-general 20 1. each ; and, on their refuiing to pay this

fine, committed them all, June 29, 1722, clofe prifoners to

Callle Rufnin. Great diflurbances and tumults enfued ; but
the people were reftrained from offering violence to the go-
vernor by the bilhop's mild exhortations from the caftle-

Vv^alls, who told him, that he meant " to appeal unto Casfar."

After a confinement of nine weeks, he was releafed, on pe-
titioning the Council ; who afterwards, on July 4, 1724, re-

verfed all the proceedings, as the governor had not competent
jurifclidion. The bilhop was advifed to profecute the go-s

X 4 vernor
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vcrnor for damages, which were heavy upon him, but could
not be perfuaded to this.

This good man hved to a verv great age, and was conti-

nually employed in the proper bufinefs of his fun(5lion. His
writings, in two vols, folio, confift of Rehgious Tracts and
Sermons, with a fhort '• Hiftory of the Ifle of Man :'' and"

he alfo formed a plan for tranflating the New Teftamcnt
into the Manks language, which, though completed by his

fucceiTor, Dr. Mark Hidelley, he lived to fee no farther ac-

complifhed than the tranflation of the Gofpels, and the

printing of St. Matthew. He gently expired, March 7, 1755,
in the Q3d year of his age, and the 58th of his confecration.

His wife, by whom he had two fons and two daughters, had
died March 7, 1704-5 : and all his children died young, ex-

cept Thomas the youngefl, of whom fome memoirs are given

^n the following article.

WILSON (Thomas), D. D. oiily furviving fon of the

pious bithop, was born Aug. 24, 1703; and educated at

jChntl-church, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A.
Dec. i6(, 1727, and accumulated thofe of B. and D. D. May
i^o, i739> wl^cn he went out grand compounder. He wa^
many years fenior prebendary of Weftminlter, and minifter

of St. Margaret's there j and ref^or of St. Stephen's, Wal-

.

brook, 46 year§ ; in which laft he fucceeded Dr. Watfon, oa
the prefentation of jord-ehancellor Hardwipke. He publifhed
*' The Ornaments of Churches confidered : with a particular.

"View to the late- Decoration of the Parlfh-church of St. Mar-
garet, Weftminfter. To which is fuhjoined qn Appendix,

containing the Hiftory of the faid Church, an Account of

the Altar-piece and Gained Glafs Window ere8ed over it, a

State of the Profecution it has occqfioned, and other Papers,

176 1," 4to. This pamphlet has been afcribcd to a fon of

Dr. Shebbeare, under Dr. Wilfon's infpeftion. Another
pamphlet afcribed to Dr. Wilfon was, " A Review of the;

Project for building a new Square at W^ftminfler, faid to be

for the Ufe of W^sftminfler-fchool. Bv a Sufferer. Part I,

1757,'' Bvo. TIt< injury here complained of was the fup-

pofed undervaluation of the Doftor's prebendal-houfe, which
was to have made way for the prpjef^ alluded to. He was
alfo author of a pamplilet, intituled, '* Diflilled Liquors the

Bine of the Nation •," which recommended him to Sir Jofepli

Jekyll, then marter of the Rolls, vyho interefled himieif in

procuring \}\m his re6lory. He died at Bath, April 15, 1784;
and was interred jn Walbrook-chuich ; where hp had in his

life-time put up a tablet undated. His tenacity in the caufe he

cfpouied was no lefs confpicuous in his oppofition to the

^ujlding of the intended fquare in Weflminfier, than in his

•;

4. warii^
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Juvartn patronage of the celebrated female hiftorlan, to whom,
yi'hen living, he erefled a ftatue in his church, and he conti-?

nued his friendlhip and attachcnent to her till (he forfeited it

by entering into a matrimonial engagement againft hisconfent*

It is laid, however, that by dee^ of gift in his life-time he

made over to her his houi'e at Bath, with its furniture, il-

jbrary, &c.

WILSON (Florfnce), was born in the county qf Mur-
ray, in Scotland, in 1500, and educated in King's College, Aber-

deen, where he took his degrees, and then travelled abroad,

jniproving himfelf in all forts of learning. He relided fome

time at Bafil, in Switzerland, under the tuition of the famous

Erafmus, who ranked him amongft the number of his

friends. Leaving Bafil, he went to Paris, and taught philo-

fophy in the Royal College of Navarrp, where he obtained

fuch great reputation for his knowledge of the antient wri-

ters, that feveral complimentary verfes were written, cele-

brating his high attainments, by fome of the greateft men of

the age. In 1552, he returned to Scotland, where he fpent

the remainder of his days in privacy, and died at Elgin, 1557,
aged 57. He wrote an excellent treatife, " De Tranquil-

litate Animte ; or, the Tranquillity of the Mind," publifhed

by Mr. iFrebairn, at Edinburgh, 1706, ^nd hy Mr. P.ud4i-

jnan, 1750.

WIMPINA (Conrad), a philofophical and controverfial

yvnter, and profeffor of divinity at Franc fort, in the i6tli

pentury. He wrote againft Luther, under the name of John
Tetzel. His works were printed in folio, at Francfort, in

?328 ; and he died ahout the year I529.

WINCHELSEA (Anne, countefs of), a lady of an ex-

cellent genius, efpecially in poetry, was the daughter of Sir

William KingfmiU, of Sidmonton, in the county of

Southampton : but the time of her birth is not mentioned.

She was niajd of honour to the dutchefs of York, fecond

>vife of James II; and afterwards married to Heneage, fe-

cond fon of Heneage earl of Winchelfea ; which Heneage
>vas, in his father's life-time, gentleman of the bed-chamber

to the duke of York, and afterwards, upon the death of his

nephew Charles, fucceeded to the title of earl of Winchelfea.

One of the moft confiderable of this lady's poems was that
** upon the Spleen," printed in ** A new mifcellany of ori-

ginal poems on feveral occafions,'' publifhed by Mr. Charles

Gilden in 1701, 8vo. That poeni occafioned another of Mr*.

Nicholas Rowe, intituled, *' An Epiftle to Flavia, on the

Sight of two Pindaric Odes on the Spleen and Vanity, writ-

ten by a Lady to her friend." A coUeflion of her poems

was printed in 17 13, 8vo; containing likewifc a tragedy

called
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called*' Ariftomenes," never afted : and many {\ill continue

Bnpubliftied. She died Auguft 5, 1720, without iffue: as.

did the earl her hufband, Sept. 3P, 1726.

WINKELMAN (Abbe jokn.) This wonderful man^

born at Stendall, in the old Marche of Brandenbourg, in the

beginning of the year 1718, the Ion of a Ihoemaker, to all

appearance deftined by his birth to fuperintend a little fchool

in an obfcure tovvii in Germany, raifed liimfelf to the office

of prefident of antiquaries in the Vatican. After having been

feven years profefTor in the college of Seehaufen near Solf-

xs-edel, he went 'into Saxony, where he refided feven years

more, and was librarian t<) count Bunau at Nothenitz. The
count was author of an " Hiftory of the Empire," and died

1762. His fine library, valued in 1749 ^^ I3jOOO Englifli

crowns, has been fince added to the public library of Drelden.

Mr. Winkelman,. in 1748, made a moll methodical and

tifeful .catalogue of it, in 4 vols. "W^hen he left this place,

1754, he went to Drelden, where he formed an acquaintance

with tlie lableft artifts, and particularly with IM- Oefer, an

fxcelle^t painter, and one of the heft draughtfmen of the age.

In that year he abjured Luthcranifm, 'and embraced the "Ro-

man-Catholic religion. In September, 1755, ^^ ^*^^ ^^^ ^°^

Italy, and arrived at Rome in December following. His

principal objeft was to fee the Vatican library, and to examine

the ruins ol Herculaneum.. • While engaged, as he tells

tis, in-teaching fome dirty boys their ABC, he afpired to a

knowledge of the .beautiful, and lilently meditated on the com-

.parifoiis ot Homer's Greek., with the Latin literature, and ji

eiitical acquaintance with -.the refpe^ive languages, which

were more familiar to him than thev had ever been to any

i'armer iover of antiquity, both by liis application in ftudy-

ing them, and his pub:ic Itdures as profelTor of them. His

extenflve reading was improved in the noble and large li-

"brary whichhe afterwards fuperi n tended. The folitude and

the beauty of the ipot where he lived, and the Platonic reve-

ries wJiich he indulged, all ierved to prepare his mipd for the

enthufiafm which he felt at the hght of the raafter-pieces of

art. His firil fteps m this career belpoke a man of genius;

but what a concurrence of circumftances were neceifary to de-

velop his talenrs ! The magniHcent gallery of paintings and

the cabinet of antiquities at Drefden, the conversation of ar-

tiits and. amateurs, his journey to Rom.e, his refidcnce there,

the friendihip cf Mengs the painter, his relidence in die pa-

lace and villa of Cardinal Albani, his place of writer in the

Vatican, and that of prefident of antiquities, were fo many
advantages and helps to procure him materials, and to facilitatie

to him the ufe of them lor the execution of the defign whicji
"'

'

"

' "he
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he bad folely in view. Abfolute raafler of his time, he

hved ill a ilate of perfect independence, which is the true

fource of genius, contenting himfelf with a frugal and regu-

lar life, and knowing no other paffions than thofe which
tended to inflame his ardent purfuit. An a£tive ambition

urged him on, tliough he afFeded to conceal it by a floical in-

difference. A lively imagination, joined to an excellent me-
mory, enabled him to derive great advantages from his ftudy

of the works of the ancients, and a fteady indefatigable zeal

led him naturally to new difcoveries. He kindled in Rome
the torch of found lludy of the works of the ancients.

His intimate acquaintance with them enabled him to throw
greater certainty upon his explanations, and even upon his

conjedtures, and to overthrow many arbitrary principles and
ancient prejudices. His greateft merit is, to have pointed out

the true fource of the Itudy of antiquity, which is the know-
]edc;e of art, to which no writer had before attended. Mr.
Winkelman carried with him into Italv a fenfe of beauty

and art, which led him inftantly to admire the m.ifler-oieces

of the Vatican, and with which he began to ftudy them.

He foon increafed his knowledge, and it was not till after he
had thus purified his tafte and conceived an idea of ideal

beauty, which tranfported him to infpiration, and led him in-

to the greated feciets of art, that he began to think of the ex-

planation of other monuments, in which his great learning

could not fail to diftinguifh him. At the fame time another

immortal fcholar treated the fcience of antiquity in the fame

manner on this fide the Alps. Count Caylus had a profound
and extenfive knowledge of the. arts, was mafler of t'le me-
chanical part, and drew and engraved in a capital ftyle.

Winkelman was not endowed with thefe advantages, but in

point of claflical erudition furpafled the Count; and, while'

the latter employed himfelf in excellent explications of little

objetfts, the lormer had continually before him at Rome the

greateft monuments of antient art. This erudition enabled

him to fill up his principal plan of writing the *' Hifi:ory,of

Art." In 1756 he planned his " Reftoration of Ancient
Statues," and a larger work on the " Tafte of the Greek
Artifts;" and defigned an account of the Galleries of Rome
and Italy, beginning with a volume on the Belvedere ftatues,

in the manner of Richardfon, who, he fays, only ran over
Rome, in the preface he intended to mention the fate of
thefe ftatutcs at the facking of Rome, 1527, when the fol-

diers made a fire in Raphael's lodge, which fpoiled many
things. He alfo intended a Hillory of the corruption of taile

in art', the Reiloraiion of ftatues, and an lllullration of the

obfcure pointy of mythology. All thefe different eiTays led

.

"^ " him
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iiimtohls *' Hiflory of Art,'*'and his *' Momimcnti Ineditl."*

It mulV^however, be confeffed, that tlie firft of thefe works
•liar, not al! the cicarners and p'raci'{lon that might be cxpc£l:e3

sn its general pliin, and divifion of its parts and objefls ; but

it has civlaigcd and extended the ideas both of antiquaiies and
collectors. The defcrlption of the gems and fulphurs of the

Stofch cabinet contributed not a little to extend Mr. Winkel-
man's knowledge. Few perfons have opportunities of con-
templating fuch vaft collections. Tlie engravings of Lippet
and Count Caylus arc a' 1 that many can arrive at. Mr. Win-
lielman's " ^lonumenti Inediti/* of which he had begun th«

ihird vol. 1767, feem to have fecured him theefteem of ara-

itiquaries. He there-explained a number of monuments, and
particularly bas reliefs till then accounted inexplicable^ with a

parade of learning more incompliance vvath the Italian fafliioK

than was -nccefTary. Had he lived, we fhould have had a

work long wifhed for, a complete coIIcCtiGn of the bas re-

liefs difcovqied from the time of Bartoii t© the prefent, the

greater part of whieh are in^the poffeffion of Cardmal Albania

But, however we may regret his tragical end, the intcnfejicfs

of his application, and the eagernefs of his purfuit after an-

cient monuments, had at lail fo bewildered him i.u conjec-

tures, that, from a commentator on the work-s of the anci-

ents, he became a kind of feer or prophet. His warm ima-

gination ©utrati his judgement. As %e proceeded in his know-
Jedge of the charadler^ of art in monuments, he .exhaufte(J

fi'ii fund of dbfervations drawn from the ancients, and parti-

•cularly from the Greeks. He cited early editioivs, which arc

frequently not divided into -chapters ; and he was ewtirely un-
acquainted with the publications in the reft of Europe on .the

arts and antiquity. Hence his " Hiftory of An" is full of

anachronifms.

In one of his letters, dated 1754, he gives a^ account of

iijs change of religion, which too plainly appears to have beeii

guided by motives of intercft, to make liis way to Rome, and

gain a better hvelihood. At Djcfden, he publilhed, I755»
*' Retiedlions on the Imitataon of the Works of the Greeks,'*

.4to. traniSated into French the fame year, and republiftied

1756, 4to. At Rome he had made an acquaintance with

Mengs, firft painter to .the king of Poland, afterwards, hi.

1761, appointed firft painter to the Houfe of Spain, with an
appointment of 80,000 crowns, a houfe, and a ;Coach c and

he foon got great accefs to the library of Cardiiial PaiTionei,

who is reprefenteii as a moft catholic and refpeiftable cha-

rafter, who only wanted ambition to be pop«. His cata-

logue was making by an Italian, and the work was intende4

for Winkelman. Giacomelli, canoii of St jPcter, &c. had
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poBIi/hed two tragedies of ^^fchylus and Sophocles, wrht

ail Italian tranllatlon and notes, and was about a new edi-

tioJi of " Chryfoflom de Sacerdotio :" and Winkelman ha<J

joined with him in an edition of an unprlnled' Greek Ora-
tion of Libanus, from two MS3. in- the Vatican and Barberini

liliraTies. In 1757, he laments the calamities of his native

country, S-.:Jxony, which was then involved in the war be-

tween the Emperor and' the King of Pruftia. In 1758, he-

meditated a journey over the kingdom of Naples, which h^:

fays could only be done on- foot, and in the habit of a pilgrim^

«n account of the many difficulties and dangers, and the to-

tal want of horfes and' carriages from Viterbo to Ptfciota the

antient Velia. In the year 17&8, we find him inraptured?

with the idea of a voyage to Sicfly, where he wi(hed to

make drawings of the many beautiful eartheni vafes collefled

by the Benedidines at Catana. At the end of the firft vo-
lume of his letters, 1781, are now firft publifhed his remarks

©n the antlenturchitedture of the lemple of Girgenti. He was
g«ing to Naples, witli loO crowns, part of a penfioii froni

the king of Poland, for his travelling charges,, ajid thence

Zo Florence, at the invitation of Baron Stofch. Cardinal-

Archinto, fecretary of ftate, employed him to take care of
his library. His " Remarks on ancient Archite(5lure"' were
ready for a fecond edition. He wzs preparing a work in. Ita-

lian, to clear up fome obfcure points in mythology and aati*

quities, with above 50 plates ; another in Latin^ explanatory

of the Greek medals that are leaft known ; and he intended

to fend, to be printed in England, " An Effay on the Stylq^

of Sculpture before Phidias." A work, in 4to, appeared at

Zurich, addrelTed to Mr. Winkelman by ]\ir. iViengs, but

without his name, intituled, *' Thoughts on Beauty aiKlTafte

ill Painting," an^i was publiftied by J, C. Fulfeli. When
Cardinal Albani fucceeded to the place of Librarian of the

Vatican, Ive endeavoured to get a pJace for the Hebrew lan-

guage for Winkelman, who refufed a canonry, beeaufe be
would liot take the tonfure. The eie6lor of Saxony gave

him, 1761, unfolicited, the place of counfellor Richter, the

diredtion of the royal cabinet of medals and antiquities at

Drefden. Upon the death of the Abbe Venuti, 1762, he
was appointed prefident of the antiquities of tire apoftolie

chamber, with power over all difcoveries and exportatious

of antiquities anJ pi<Elures. This is a pod of honour, with
an income of 160 fcudi per annum. He had a profpeit

of the place of prefident of antiquities in the Vatican,

goin^ to be created at 16 fcudi per month, and was named
correfponding member of the Academy of Infcriptions. He

had
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had thoughts of publifliing an " EfTay on the Depravation of

Taft&in the Arts and Sciences." The king of Pruffia ofFere^d

him by Col. Quintus Icilius the place of librarian and director

of his cabinet of medals and antiquities, void by the death

of M. Gautier de la Croze, with a handfome appointment.

He made no fcruple of accepting the offer ; but, when it came
to the Pope's ears, he added an appointment out of his own
purfe, and kept him at Rome. In April 1768, he left Rome,
to go with M. Cavaceppi over Germany and Switzerland.

When he cante to Vienna, he was fo picafed with the

reception he met with, that he made a longer itay there

than he had intended. But, being fuddenly feized with a

fecret unealinefs and extraordinary defire to return to Rome,
he fet out for Italy, putting off his vifits to his friends in

Germany to a future opportunity. As he paffed through

Trielle, he was affaffniated June 8, 1768, by a wretch name
Arcangeli, a native of Campiglio, a town in the territory

of Piftoia, with whom he had made an acquaintance 011

the road. This mifcreant, for a robbery, had been con-

demned to work in fetters four years, and then to be ba-

jillhed the Auflrian territories, on an oath never to return.

He had obtained a mitigation of one of his fentences, and

retired to Venice ; but, changing his quarters backwards and

forwards, he was fo reduced in circumliances that he at length

took up his lodgings at the inn to which the abbe happened

to come. Arcangeli paid fuch affiduous court to him, that

he entirely gained his confidence ; and, having been favoured

.••with a fight of the valuable prefents which he had received at

Vienna, formed a defign to murder and rob him. He bought

a new Iharp knife on purpofe ; and as the abbe (who had in

the mod friendly manner invited him to Rome) was fitting

down in his chair, early in the morning, he threw a rope

over his head, and, before he could difengage himfelf, flabbed

liim in five different places. 1 he abbe had flill ftrength

to get down to the ground- floor, and call for help ; and being

laid on a bed, in the midll of the moft violent pain, he had

compofure fufficient to receive the laft facraments, and to

make his will, in which he appointed cardinal Alexander

Albani his refiduafy legatee, and expired in the afternoon.

The murderer was foon alter apprehended, and executed on
the wheel oppofite the inn, June 26. Some of Winkelman's

MSS. got to Vienna, where the new edition of his *' Hiflory

of Art" was prefently advertifed. He intended to have got

this work tranllated into French at Berlin, by M. Touffaint,

that it might be printed under his own infpedion at Rome.
It was tranflated by Mr. Huber, fo well known in tli£ i^e-

public of leiiers, who has fince publillied it in 3 vols. 4to,

with
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with head and tall-pieces from defigns of M. Oefer. An
Italian tranflation of it by a literary i'ocicty has been publilhed

at Milan.

Abbe Winkelman was a middle-fized man ; he liad a very-

low forehead, (harp nofe, and little black hollow eyes, which
gave him an afpect rather gloomy than otherwile. If he had
any thing graceful in his phyfiognomy, it was his mouth ;

yet his lips were too prominent: but, when he was animated

and in good-humour, his features formed an enfemhle that was
picahng. A fiery and ijnpetuous dirpolltion often threw him
into extremes. Naturally enthufillailic, he often indulged

an extravagant imagination ; but, as he pofleffed a {Irong and
folid judgement, he knew how to give it a juil and intrinfic

value. In. confequence of this turn of mind, as well as a

negleded education, a cautious referve was a quality he little

knew. If he was bold in his decififnis as an author, he was
ftill more fo in his converfation, and has often made his

friends tremble for his temerity. If ever man knew what
friendlhip was, that man was Mr. Winkelman, who re-

gularly pradtifed all its duties ; and for this reafon he could

boaft of having friends among perfbns of every rank v.i\il

condition. People of his turn of thinking and a£ling feldom
or ever indulged fufpicions : the abbe's fault was a contrarv

extreme. The franknefs of his temper led him to fpeak

his fentiments on all occafions ; but, being too much addifled

to that fpccies of fludy which he fo afhduoufly cultivated, he
was not always on his guard to.reprefs the lallies of felf-love.

His pifture was drawn half-length fitting, by a Germaa
lady born at Koftnitz, but carried when young into Italy by
her father, who is a painter. She etched it in a 4to lize,-

and anotlier artifi executed it in mezzotinto. This lady was
Angelica Kauffman. The portrait is prefixed lo the cnilec-

tion of his letters publilhed at Amfrerdam, 1781, 2 V0I3.

i4mo. Among his correfpondents aie Mr. Heyne, Munc-
haufen, baron Reidefel (whofe travels into Sicily, tranflated

intoEnglilh by Dr. Forfter, 1773, 8vo, are addrelfed to him^
and infpired him with an ardent longing to go over that

ground), Count Bunau, C. Fulleli, Gefner, P. Ufteri, Va»
Mechlen, the duke de Rochefoucault, Lord (alias iVlr. Wort-
ley) Montague, Mr. Wiell ; and there are added extradb

from letters to M. ClerifTeaux, vihile he was fearching after

antiquities in the South of France; a lift of the principal

objeds in Rome, 1766, he; and an abftrad of a letter

of FulTeli to the German tranflators of Webb on the " Beau-
ties of Painting."

WINSCHOMB (John), better known by the name of

Jack, of Newbury, fiourifhed in the reign of Hanry VIII.:,

and
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and was the grcatcfi. clothier in England. He kept tco looms zt

work in his houfe, which was yet to be feen at the end of the

17th century. He huilt Newbury-churCh in Berkfhire, or rather

the Weft part of it from the pulpit, and alfo the tower. He
led above iob menj all armed and at his fole expence, to the

earl of Surrey* at the battle of Flodden-Field;

WINSLOVV (James Benign us), a celebrated DanifW
anatomift, was born at Odinfey in Denmark, April 2, 1669.'

He was fomeway related to Steno. He ftudied at Paris

under Duverney, who wrote on the Ear; Some particulars

of his life may be picked up in the life of al^p. Sctker, by
which we find that he was converted to the Catholic faith, and
baptifed in that church, by BofTuet bilhop of Meaux^ who
j^ave him his own name at his confinnation. He was phy-
fician of the faculty of Paris, demonftrator in the royal gar-

dens, and member of the academy of fciences of Paris, where
be died April 3, 1760, aged 91 years* Of his wotks, the

following have been tranilated :
" Uncertainty of tlie Signs

of Death," i2mo; and his '* Anatomy,'' with improve-

ments, in a handfome vol. in 4to.

WINSTANLEy (William), originally a barlDer, was
author of the "Lives of the Poets;" of " Seleft Lives of
England's Worthies ;" '* Hiftorical Rarities ;" "The Loyal
Martyrology ;" and feme fingle lives ; all in 8vo. He is a fan-

taftical writer, and of the loweft clafs ot biographers: but we
are obliged to him for many notices of perfons and things^

which are mentioned by no other writer. He fiourilhed in the

reign of Charles H. and James H.
WINSTON (Thomas), an eminent phyficlan, was borrt

in 1575, and educated in Clare-hall, Cambridge, of which he;

became fellow. He took the degree of MA. in 1602, and

then vifited the continent for his improvement in the lludy -of

phyfic. He attended the leftures of Fabricius ab Aquapen-
dcnte and Profper Alpinus at Padua, and of Calpar Bauhine

at Bafil, and took the degree of do£lor at Padua. He re-

turned tp England, graduated again at Cambridge in 1607*

and fettled in London; and in 161-^ was admitted a can-

didate of the college of phyficians, and the next year

Was made fellow. On the death of Dr. Mounfel, profeiTor

of phyfic in Greiham-coUege, he was chofen October 25,

1615, to fucceed him, and held his profeflorlhip till the yeat

1642 ; when, by permiflion of the houfe of lords, he went
over to France, where he (laid about ten years, and returned

when the troubles were Over. He did not live long to enjoy a

well-acquired fortune; for he died Oft. 24, 1655, aged So-

He publifhed nothing in his life-time; but, after his death,

his Anatomical Leftures weje printed in 1659, ^^^4-) Svo

;

buC<
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DUt arc riot now much regarded, as they have been fuperfeded

by better performances. See " Ward's Lives of the Grefham
College Profeffors."

WING (Vincent) was author of the *' Celeftial Har-
mony of the vifible World," i65r, folio, and feveral other

allrologlcal works. His great work in Latin, intituled, ** Af-
tronomica Britannica," has been much commended. His
life was written by Gadbury, who informs us, that lie died

•Sept. 20, 1668. His almanack flill continues to this day,
with his name at the top of it, as frefh as ever.

WYNTOWN (Andrew) was born about the rhiddle

of the i-eign of David IL of Scotland He was a regular ca-

non of the priory of St. Andrew ; and, about the year 1395,
was elefted by his fellow-canons prior of the mcniil:eries of
St. Serfirifh in Loch Levin, which was one of the mod antient

bf the religious eftablifhments in Scotland. At the folicitation

ofoneof the anceftors of the earl of Wemys, he undertook

his celebi-ated " Chronicle of Scotland." It appears that,

before the time of Wyntown, the hiftories of Scotland had
been rendered exceedingly perplexed and confufed, by a defire

of imputing a greater antiquity to their country than was
fcompatible with their records or with truth. This Wyntown
faw, blit in his firft copy was not able to rectify ; but, having
obtained better information, in a fecond and more improved
copyi he brought his Chronicle nearer to the truth. The
hiftorian did not perhaps live long after the accomplifhment of
his literary labours. He had been prior for the fpace of thirty

years when he commenced it, and it is not probable that he
was very young when appointed to that dignity. The cha-
ra6ter of his work, of which a fplendid edition has lately

and for the firft time been publilhed, is, like that of the

writers of his time, a mixture of truth, tradition, and fable*

His production is in rhyme ; but he is lefs to be admired as a
poet than confuited as an hiftorian.

WINWOOD (Sir Ralph), fecretary of ftate in the

•jreign of James I, was fon of Mr. Lewis Winwood, fome
time fecretary to Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk; and was
born, about 1565, at Aynho, in Northamptonfhire. He was
at firft fent to St. John's college in Oxford, whence he was
elefted a probationer-fellow of Magdalen-college in 1582.
He took both the degrees in arts, and that of batchelor of law;

and, in 1692, was proCtor of the univerfity. Afterwards, he
travelled beyond thfe feas, and returned a very accomplilhcd

gentleman. In 1599, he attended Sir Henry Neville, am-
baflador to France, as his fecretary ; and, in the ablence of

Sir Henry, was appointed relident at Paris ; whence he
Tras recalled in 1602-3, and fent that year to the States of

Vol, XV, Y Hollaadi
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Holland by James I. In 1607, ^""^ ^^^^ knighted ; and the

fame year appointed ambalTador jointly with Sir Richard

Spencer to Holland. He was fent there again in 1609, when.

he adled with great vigour againft Conrade Vorftius. In

1614, he was made fecretary of ftate ; in which office he

continued till his death, which happened in 161 7. Mr. Da-
vid Lloyd tells us, that " he was a gentleman well feen in

moil affairs, but moil expert in matters of trade and war."

In 1725, were publillied at London, in 3 vols, folio, " Me-
morials of Affairs of State in the Reigns of queen Elizabeth

and king James I, coUedted chiefly from the original papers

of the right honourable Sir Ralph Winwood, knight, fome

time one of the principal fecretaries of flate. Comprehending

likewife the negotiations of Sir Henry Neville, Sir Charles

Cornwallis, Sir Dudley Carlton, Sir Thomas Edmonds, Mr.
Trumble, Mr. Cottington, and others, at the courts of

France and Spain, and in Holland, Venice, &c. wherein

the principal tranfaftions of thofe times are faithfully related,

and the policies and the intrigues of thofe courts at large difco-

vered. The whole digefted in an exa£l feries of time. To
which are added two tables, one of the letters, the other of

the principal matters. By Edmund Sawyer, Efq." then one

of the mafters in chancery.

WIRLEY (William), Rouge-Croix purfuivant, was

fon of Auguiline 'of Wirley, of Nether Scile, in the county

of Leicefter, by Mary his wife, daughter of William Char-

nells of Snarefton, in that county, Efq. which Auguftine

was fecond fon of William Wirley, of Handfworth, in Staf-

forddiire, Efq. of an antient family in that county, which of

late years expired in an heirefs married into the family of

Birch, of Birch in Lancafliire, who have fince fold their an-

tient paternal eftate in that county, and relidc at the Wirley

feat in Staffordshire, having affumed the name and arms of

that family. Having for many years laboured in the ftudy of

heraUry and antiquity, he was, upon the 15th of May, 1604,

2 Jan^bs I, appointed Rouge-Croix purfuivant of arms, whicli*

officfe-iie^eld'i^'withoui higher proinotion, till the beginning

of Fetyuary 1617-18, when he died in the Heralds' college,

and was buried in the burial-place belonging to that corpo-

ration in the church of St. Bene' t, Paul's Wharf, London.
In 1592, he publifhed a book, intituled, " The true Ufe of

Armory fhewed by Hillory, and plainJv proved by example.-

London," 4to. He alfo made many colle£lions for a hiftory

of his native county of Leicefter, which Burton made ufe of.

In 1569 he began to furvey the churches there. His original

MS. written by himfelf, containing alfo many churches

.in Warw4clhire, is now in the library of the Heralds
•- college.
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college, bearing the mark V. iqy. It appears alfo, that

he afterwards accompanied Burton in his lurvey of the

churches there, in the years it>03, 1608, &c. In V. No,
127, in the fame library, is a fair and beautiful copy of their

labours in this way^ with the arms, monuments, and anti-

quities* well drawn.

WISE, (Francis), B. D. and F. S. A. many years fellow

of Trinity-college, Oxford, was born Oft. 3, 1695, edu-
cated at New-college fchool under Mr. Badger, admitted at

Trinity -college 1710-11, M. A. 17 17, and aifidant to Dr.
Hudfon in the Bodleian library, elefted fellow of his college

1 7 19, where he had the honour of having for his pupil, 1721,
the earl of Guildford, who appointed him his chaplain, and
piefented him to the vicarage of Ellesiield, in Oxfordfhire,

1726 ; as did his college to the reftory of Rothertield-Grays,

in the fame county, 1745. He was appointed keeper of
the Archives 1728, and in 1748 Radcliffe librarian.

He publilhed, 1. " Annales iElfredi Magni, Oxon. 1722,'*

8vo. 2- " Letter to Dr. Mead concerning fome Antiquities

in Berkfhire. Oxford, 1738," 4to. 3. " Farther Oblervations

upon the White Horfe and other Antiquities in Berkfhire ;

with an Account of VVhiteleaf-crofs, in Buckinghamfhire
; as

alfo the Red Horfe in Warwickfliire ; and other monuments
of the fame kind. Oxford, 1742," 410. In 1750, he pub-
lilhed, by fubfcription, " Catalogus nummorum antiquoruni

in fciiniis Bodleianis reconditorum, cum commentario,"
with plates of many of the coins, folio. In 1758, "Enqui-
ries concerning the firft Inhabitants, lar^guages, &c. of Eu-
rope," 4to. In 1764, Obfcrvations on the Hiflory and
Chronology of the fabulous ages," 4to. After long llruggles

with the gout, he di^d at his favourite retreat at tiles-

field, Oct. 6, 1767, aged 72, univerlally beloved and ef-

teemed.

WiSCHART (William, D. D.). He was born at Dal-
keith, near Edinburgh, 1657 ; and, on account of the violence

of the Tories, educated at Utrecht, in the Netherlands.
Having finilhed his iludies, he returned to Scotland, where
he Vi'as apprehended for being concerned in the Rye-Houfe
plot, and actually put to the torture. Not being intruded with
any fecrets, he was dilmilTed on bail, and returned to Hol-
land, wheie he continued till tlie Revolution ; when he re-

turned to Scotland, and was elefted one of the minifters of
Leith. In 1716 he, was appointed principal of the uni-
vei,rity of Edinburgh, and one of the miniilers of that citv.

His " Theologia," in 120 fermons, is one of the belt; fyitems
of Calviniflical divinity that ever was printed j and, in ge-

Y 2 neral|
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fteral, it is efteemed by Proteftants of every denomination*

lie died at Edinburgh 1727, aged 70.-

WISCHEART (GkoUge, D. D.)- He was born near

Gefter, in Elaft Lothian, 1609, and educated in the vmiverfity

of Edinburgh ; where he took his degrees, and'' entered

into holy orders. His firft preferment was one of the churches

i'n Edinburgh J but, when the civil wars broke out, he ac-

companied the marquis of Montrofe as his chaplain. When
the marqnis was defeated by general Lefley, 1645, Wifcheart

was taken prifoner, and- would have fufFered death along with

feveral noblemen and gentlemen whom the Covenanters con-

demned, had not his amiable charafter endeared him to fomc
of the leading men of the party. He was however confined

fome years in a nafly dungeon, from which he made his

cfcape, and fettled abroad till the Reftoration, when he was
appointed bilhop of Edinburgh. In that ftation he gave a

itioft ftriking proof of that benevolence which fliould ever

chara£terife a real Chriflian ; for, when fome of the Prefby-

tcrians who had perfecuted him were committed to prifon for

rebellion, he affifted them with every neceflary, and; procured

them a pardon. He wrote the " Memoirs of the Marquis of

Montrofe," and died at Edinburgh^ 1669, aged 60.

WISSING (William), an excellent face-painter, was
born at Amfterdam in 165-6, and bred up under Dodaen.v

a hiilory-painter at the Hague. On coming to England,

he worked fome time for Sir Peter Lely, whofe manner he
fuccefsfully imitated, and after whofe death he became fa-

mous. He painted Charles II. and his queen, James II.-

and his queen, and the prince and princefs of Denmark ; and
was fent ovsr to Holland^ by king James, to draw the prince

and princefs of Orange : all which he performed with applaufe.

What recommended him to the efteem of Charles II. was his-

pifture ofthe duke of Monmouth, whom he drew feveral times

and in feveral attitudes. He drew mod of the then court,-

and was competitor with Sir Godfrey Kneller, whofe fame

was at that time inereafing every day. In drawing his portraits,

efpecially thofe of the fair fex, he always took the moft beau-

tiful likenefs ; and, when any lady came to fit to him, whofe
complexion was rather pale, he would commonly take her

by the hand, and dance about the room till fhe became
warmer and her colour increafed. This painter died much
lamented at Burleigh-houfe, in Northamptonfhrre, Sept. 10,

1687, aged only 31 ; and was buried in St. Martin's church,

Stamford, where a marble tablet, with a Latin infcription,

was placed by John earl of Exeter. There is a raezzotinto

print of him, under which are thefe words, *' Gulielmus

VViflingus, inter piitores fui fasculi celeberrimus, nulli fecun-

dVL&f
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^us, artis fuae non exiguum 4ecus & ornamcntum.—ImmQ-
dicis brevis eft jctas."

WITHERS (Georce) was bora June ir, 1588. In
h\s younger years he dirtinguifhed himfelf by feme paftorals

that were not inelegant. He afterwards involved liimfelf in

the religious and politica.1 difputes of the times, and em-
ployed his pen pn fevere pafquils on the court and clergy^

and occafionally fufFered fo;r hi« freedom, lie was a ;Con-

tinual publifhe;r ; having generally for his opponent Taylor
;the vjater-paet. A Io;ig lift .of his produ6tions may be feen iij

Wood's Ath. Gjfon. vol. II. He was one of thofe provincial

(tyrants whom Oliver Cromwell diflrrbutcd over the kiagdom,
wnder the name of n;ajor-generals. Surviving the Reftoration,

he outlived both his power and has fortune j and giving vent

;to his fpleen in libels on the court, he was long a prifoner in

the Tower and Newgate. He died in 1667. Some of his

poetical pieces are printed at the end of *' Brown's Shepherd'5

Pipe," 8vo, ;i6i4. ^*s moft popular fatire is intituled

.** Abufej Whipt and Script," 16 13.

WITSIUS (Herman), a very learned aijd eminent dir

yine of Nprth Holland, was born at Enckhuifen in 1626,.

He was trained to the ftudy of divinity, and fo diftinguifhed

himfelf by his uncommon abilities and learning, that he was
xhofen profeffor of it, firft at Franeker, afterwards at Utrecht,

and laftly at Leyden. He applied himfelf fuccefsfuUy to the

ftudy of the Oriental tongues, and ^yas not ignorant in any
branch pf learning which is neceffary to form a good divine. He
^ied in jiyoS, after having publifhed feveral important works,
which fljew great judgpment,^ great learning, and great piety.

One of^he principal of thefe is " Egyptica;" the beft edition

of ^yhich, at Amfterdam, 1696, in 410, has this title; *' Egyp-
tica, h 4EKA<I>YA0N ; five, de ^gyptiacorum Sacrorum cuni

Hebraicis collatione Libri tres. Vx de decern tribubus Ifraelis

Liber lingularis. Acceffit Diatribs de Legjone Fuiminatricc

Chriftianorum, fuh Imperatore Marco Aurelio Antonino.'*

Witfius, in thi§ work, not only compares the religious rites

and ceremoijiifs of the Jews and Egyptians ; but he maintains

particularly, againft our 3ir John Marlham and Dr. Spencer,

that the former did not borrow theirs, or any part of them,
from the latter, as thefe learned and eminent writers had af-

ferted in their refpedlive works, *' Canon Chronicus," and
*' De Legibus Hebraeorum ' '.' The Oeconoray of the Co-
venants between God and Mai}'* is another work of W itfius,

of which and its author a late ingenious writer of our own
has taker) occaiion to fpeak in the following terms: " The
Oeconomy of the Covenant," fays he, " is a body of divi-

jtiity, in its metliod fo well 4jgefted, in it§ doftrine fo truly

^ 3 eyanselical.
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evangelical, and, what is not very ufual with our fyftematic

writers, iii its language lo refined and elegant, in its manner
fo affedlionate and animating;, that I would recommend it to

every lludcnt in dii inity. 1 would not fcruple to rifk all ray

reputation upon the merits of this performance ; and I cannot
but lamtnt it, as one of my greatefl lofTes, that I was no
fconer acquainted with this moft excellent author, all vvhofe

works have luch a delicacy of compofition, and foch a fwtet

favour of holinefs, that 1 know not any comparifon more
proper to reprefent their true charafler than the golden pot

which had manna, and was outwardly bright with burniihed

gold, inwardly rich \yith heavenlv food."

WOFFINGTON (Margaret), an EngliOi adrefs,

celebrated for beauty of countenance and elegance of form
as well as merit in her profefiion, was born at Dublin in

1718. For the early part of her education fhe was indebted

to Madame Violante, a French w(mian of good reputation,

and famous for feats of agility, who is occafionally mentioned

in Swift's " Vindication of lord Carteret," When the

" Beggar's Opera" was firft afted at Dublin, a company of

children, under the title of Liliputians, were encouraged

to reprefent it at the Theatre-Royal ; and Mifs Wofrington,

then in her .'Oth year, made a very diflinguiflicd figure among
them. She appeared, for the fivi\ time in London, at Covent-

Garden Theatie, 1738, in Sir Harry Wildan', and acquitted

herfelf fo much to the general fatisfaftion, that it became

fafliionable to fee her perfonate this character. She adled Lo-
thaiio in Dublin, but not with the fame approbation. As
file aimed at excellence in her profefiion, (lie refolved to cul-

tivate the grace and gmndeur of the French theatre ; and with

this view vihted Paris, where Ihe was introduced to the cele-

brated a^refs, Mademoifelle Dumefnil. Colley Gibber, at

the ape of feventy, profeiTed himfelfMrs. V/ofSngton's hum-
ble admirer, and thought himfelf happy to be her Cicifbeo

and inftruftor. On her return from Paris, flie afted w-ith

approbation lome parts in tragedy, but never could attain to

that happy art of fpeaking, and of touching the palhons, fp

juO'y admired in Mrs. Fiitchard and Mrs. Gibber. Her
acquaintance with Garrick feems to have commenced in

1742, when he firll: vifited Ireland : flie afted Cordelia and

Oph'. lia to his Lear and Flamlet. When he commenced pa-

tentee of Drury-lane, in 1747, fhe was then one of the ar-

ticled to.nedians of his partner, Mr. Lacey ; but, as Carriers

brought with him from Covent-Cjiardea Mrs. Gibber and

Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Woffington thought that her continuing

at Drury-lane vi'ould be attended with many difagreeable cojr-

tenticns for charac'ter^. Slie.j,?4iioved, therefore, to Covent-

Garden ;
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GaiJen ; and, after afting a few years with Mr. Rich, the

patentee, engaged herfclf, in 1751, to Mr. Sheridan, the ma-
nager of the DubHn theatre. Here {he continued three

years, and was the admiration of the public in a variety of
parts, tragic and comic. When fhe returned to London in

1756, Ihe once more engaged heiTelf to Mr. Rich ; and died,

of a gradual decay, about a year before his deaths which hap-

pened in I 761.

This fenfible woman was much imprpved by company
and books ; and her company was fought by perfons of the

graved character, and moll eminent for learning. She
irankly declared, that Ihe preferred the company of men to that

of women : the latter, Ihe faid, talked of nothing but filks

and fcandal ; neverthelefs, ,fhe had a mod attraftive fpright-

linefs in her manner, and dearly loved to purfue the baga-

telle of humour. She was affable, good-natured, ajid cha-

ritable.

WOLFE (Major-General James) was the fon of lieute-

nant-general Edward Wolfe, and was born at Wederham,
in the county of Keiit, where he was baptifed the nth of

Jan. 1726. He feemed by nature formed for mihtary great-

nefs : his memory was retentive, his judgement deep, and his

comprehenhon amazingly quick and clear: his conilitutional.

courage was not only uniform and daring, perhaps to an ex-

treme ; but he pofleffed that higher fpecies of it, that drengtlu.

Headinefs, and activity, of mind, which no difficulties could

obftruiSt, or dangers deter. With an univerlal livelincfs,

ahnoH to impetuofity of temper, he was not fubjeft to palfion
;

with thegreateil: independence of fpirit, free from pride. Ge-
nerous, almolt to piofulion, he contemned every little art for

the acquifition of wealth ; whilft he fearched after objefts for

his charity and beneficence , the deferving foldier never went
unrewarded, and even the needy inferior officer frequently

tafled of his bounty : conftant and diftinguilhing in his

attachment, . manly and unreferved, yet gentle, kind, and
conciliating in his manners. He enjoyed a large (hare of the

friendlliip, and almoft the univerfai good -will, of mankind
;

and, to crown all, fmcerity and candour, a true fenfe of
honour, juftice, and public liberty, feemed the inherent prin-

ciples of his nature, and the uniform rule of his conduiit. He
betook himfelfj when very young, to the profeiTion of arms ;

and(\viih fuch talents, joined to the moll unwearied affiduitv,

no wonder he was foon fipgled out a^ a rnoH rifiag military

genius. Even fo early as the battle of La-feldt, "when fcaicely

twenty, he exerted himfelf in fo mafterly a manner, at a very

critical ju£lure, that it drew ihe higheft "encomiums from the

great officer then at the head of the army. During'the whol^
y 4 war,
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war, he went on, without interruption, forming his military

character ; was prefent at every engagement, and never paffed

undiflinguiflied. Even after the peace, vvhilft others lollecj

on pleafure's downy lap, he was cultivating the arts of war.
He introduced (without one a6l of inhumanity) fuch regu-

larity and exaftnefs of difcipline into his corps, that, as

long as the fix Britifh battalions on the plains of Minden arc

recorded in the annals of Europe, fo long will Kingfley's

iland amongft the foremofl: of that day. Of that regiment he
continued lieutenant-colonel, till the great minifter, who
roufed the fleeping genius of his country, called him forth

into higher fpheres of adtion. He was early in the moft
fecret conlukations for the attack upon Rochfort : and what
he would have dope there, and what he afterwards did at

Louifbourg, are very frefh in every memory. He was fcarcely

returned thence, when he was appointed to command
the important expedition againft Quebec. There his abilities

ilione out in their brighteft luftre ; in fpite of many unforefeer^

difficulties, from the nature of the fituation, from great fupe-

riority of numbers, the llrengthof the place itfelf, and his own
bad flate of health, he perfevered with unwearied diligence,

praftifing every flratagem of war to effeft his purpofe. At
laft, fingly, and alone in opinion, he formed and executed

that great, that dangerous, yet neceflary, plar) which drew
out the French to their defeat, and will for ever denopinatq
him the conqueror of Canada : but there tears will flow

—

there, when, within the grafp of viftory, he firft received

a ball through his wrift, which immediately wrapping up, he
went on, with the fame alacrity, animating his troops by
precept and example : but, in a few minutes after, a fecond
ball, through his body, obliged him to be carried off to a

fmall diilance
, in the rear. There, rouzed from fainting, in

the laft agonies, by the found of '* They run," he eagerly

afked, " Who run ?" and being told the French, and that

they were defeated," he faid, "then I thank God; I die

contented ;" and almoft inftantly expired.

He was brought to England, and interred with all military

honours in Weftminfter-abbey, where a magnificent raonu-
jnent is ereiled over him.
WOLFF (Christian), baron of the Roman empire,

privy-counfellor to the king of Pruffia, and chancellor of
the univerfity of Hall in Saxony, was born at Breflau, Jan.
the 24th, 1679. To the college of this city he was indebted

for his firft ftudies ; after having pafled his ieffons in philo-

JTophy, he applied hiimfelf affiduoufly to the mathematics.
The *' Elementa Arlthmeticae,' vulgaris et literalis," by
^snry Hcrch, were his earlieft guides j by a frequent perufal
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pf thefe, he vv«s at length enabled to enrich them with addi-

tional propofilions of his own. So rapid a progrefs did hiim

great honour ; whilft the different difputes, in which he was
engaged with the canons of Breilau, laid the permanent foun-

dation of his increafing fame. In 1699, he repaired to the

wniverfity of Jena, and chofe John Philip Treuner for his

mafter in philofophy, and George Albert Hamberger for the

mathematics ; whofe leiTons he received with fo happy a
mixture of attention and advantage, that he became afterwards

the able jnftruftor of his fello)W-ftudents,

From Philip Muller, and Frederic Beckman, he received

his deep knowledge of theology : a treatife written by Ifchirn-

haus, intituled " Medicina Mentis & Corporis," engaged
him for fome time; in cpnfequence of which, in 17O2, he
had a conference with the author, to clear up fome doubts

concerning particular paflages. The detail, in^^o which If-

chirnhaus had the complaifance to enter with this young phi-

lofopner, enabled him to model the wtiole on a more extenfive

plan. Having finiHied that part of his education which he
was deftined to receive at Jena, he went to Leipfic in 1702 ;

and, having obtained a permiffion to give lectures, he began
his new employment, and, in 1703, opened with a diflerta-

tion called " Philofophia praflica univerfalis, methodo ma-
thematica coafcripta ;" which firil: attempt ferved greatly to

enhance the reputation of his talents. Wolff chofe, for the

foundation of his leflbns, the method followed by Ifchirnhaus-

His philofophy bore as yet a very ftrong rcfemblance to that

of Defcartes, as may be feen in his diflertation " de loquela,**

which he publilhed in 1703 Leibnitz, to whom he lent it,

told him, that he plainly perceived, that his hypothefis con-
cerning the union of the foul and bodv was not hitherto fuffi-

ciently juft and explicit. Thefe objections made him review
the whole, which afteryvards went through feveral material

alterations.

Two diflertatlpns which he publifhed at the end of 1703,
the lirft, " De rotis dentatis," and the fecond, ** De Algo-
rithmo infinitefimali differentiali,*' obtained him the honour-
able appellation of afhftant to the faculty of philofophy at

Leipiic. The uniyerfities of Gieilen and Hall invited him to

be their profeffbr in mathematics : he accepted of the offer of
the laft, and went thither in 1707. The fame year, he was
admitted into the fociety at Leipfic, which was at that time
engaged in the publication of the *' Adla eruditorum." After

having inferted in this work many important pieces relating

to phyfic and the mathematics, he undertook, in 1709, to

teach all the various branches of philofophy, and began with

a little logical Latin treatifci which made its appearance after-

wards
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^fards 111 the German languaf!;e, vinder the title of *' Thoughts
on the Powers of the human Underflanding." He canied him-
fclf through thefe great purfuits with amazing afhduity and

ardour : the king of Pruffia rewarded him with the poft of

counfellor to the court on the deceale of Eodinus in I72i»

and augmented the prohts of that office I'))? very conhderable

appointments: he was alfo cliofcn a member of the Royal

Society of Great-Britain and Pruffia.

To this bright funfhinc of profperity fucceeded a de{lru<5llve

tempell. Wolff had, on the 12th of July, 1721, delivered a

Latin oration, the fubjeft of which was the morality of the

Chhiefe : he loaded their philofpphy with applaufe, and en-

oeavoured to prove how fimilar its principles were to thofe

which he had advanced in do<flrines of his own. The divines

at Hall were fo exafperated, that on the day following every

pulpit refounded with abufe againft the tenets of Wolff. This
affair continued in a Hate of faftious fermentation till 1722,

when tl:e faculty of theology were determined llridtly to exa-

mine each produ£lion of our extraordinary philofopher.

Daniel Strathler, whofe province was to take to pieces the
*' Effay on Aietaphylics," publifhed and atlem,pted a refutation

of it. Wolff made l^is complaints to the academic council,

who iffued out an order, that no one fhould. prefume to

tvrite againft him : but the faculty having fent tl^.eir repre-

fentaiion to the court, which were all backed by the moft

ilrenuous affeitions, that the do^lrinc wjiicli Wolff taught wns

dangerous to the laft degree, an order at length ai rived,

Nov. 18, 1723, not only difplacing Wolff, but commanding
him (under pain of being fcvcrely puniifved if he prefumed

to difohey) to leave Hall and the States in 24 hours at the

fartheft.

Wolff retired to Caffcl, where lie obtained ihe profefforfliip

of mathematics and philofophy in the univerfity of Marbourg,

with the title of counfellor to the court of the Landgrave of

Heffe, to which a profitable penfion was annexed. Here he

reaffumed his labours with redoubled ardor; and it was in

tliis retreat that he pubiiihed the bcfl parts or his numerous
works. In 1725, he was declared an honorary profeffor of the

academy of fcicnces at St. Peterfburg; and, in 1733. was
admitted into that at Paris. The king of Sweden alfo de-

clared him one of the council of jegency ; the pleafing (itua-

tion of his new abode, and thiC multitude of honours which lie

had received, were too alluring to permit him to accept of

many advantageous offers; anrongft which was the poll: of

prcfident of the academy at St. Peteifburg. 'i he king of

Pruffia, who was now recovered, from the piejudices he h;id

be;n made to conceive again^l Wolff, w<tnieUi to re-efl^blith

him
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him in the univerfity of Hall in 1733, and made another

attempt to efF>i£l it in 1739. Wolff an fwcred to thefe glorious

•advances with all that refpe£tful deference which became him»

but took the liberty to infmuate, that he did not then believe it

right for him to comply. At laft, however, he fubmitted ;

and the prince offered him, in 1741, an employment which

threw every objedlion that he could make afide. Wolff, ftill

mindful of his benefactors, took a gracious and honourable

leave of the king of Sweden ; and returned to Hall, invefled

with the charaders of privy-counfellor, vice-chancellor, and

profeffor of the law of nature and of nations.

This is the laft period of his illuftrious career ; and little

more is to be faid of the remainder of his life, except that it

was filled up by one continued train of aftions, as wife and

fyftematical as were his writings. The judges of real merit

beftowed on himthofe juft rewards to which he was entitled.

After the death of Ludwig, the king raifed him to the dignity

of chancellor of the univerfity. The eleftor of Bavaria cre-

ated him a baron of the empire (whilll he was exercifing the

vicarfhip of it), from his own free unbiaffed inclination.

He died at Hall in Saxony, of the gout in his ftomach,

April 9, 1 754, in his 76th year; after having compofed in

Latin and German more than fixty dilVmCl pieces.

WOLLASTON (William), a diftinguiilied Enghfh
writer, was defcended from an ancient family m Staffordfhire,

and born at Colon Cianford, in that couiity, tlie 26th of March,

1659. He was fent early to ,a private Ichool, and, in i674>

admitted a penfioner of Sidney-Suffex college in Cambridge. He
acquired a confiderable reputation for parts and learning, and,

having taken both the degrees in arts, left the univerfity in

id8i, not without fome difappointment upon having miffed a

fellowlliip in his college. He had commenced mafter of arts

the fummer before ; and it feems to have been about this time

that he took deacon's orders. In 5682, he became affiftant to

the head-mafter of Birmingham fchool ; and in a fiiort time

got a fmall Icilure of a chapel about two miles diftant. At the

end of four years, he was chofen fecond mafter of the fchool,

and upon this occafion took prieft's orders ; for, the words of

the charter were interpreted to require, that the mafters, of

whom there v;ere three, fhould be in thofe orders, and yet

fhould take no ecclefiaftical preferment. In this fituation and

employment he continued till the gih of Auguft, 1688 ; when,

by the death of a rich relation of his name, he found hirafelf

poffeffed of a very ample eftate. Nov. followmg, he came to

London; and, about a twelvemonth after, married Mrs. Ca-

tharine Charlton, a citizen's daughter. She Uved with him till

July
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July 1720 ; and he had eleven children by her, four of whon^
iied in his life-time.

After his arrival in London, h« may Kioft truly be faid to

bave fettled there, for he very feldom went out of it; and we
are told, that, for above thirty years before his death, he had
not been abfeut from his habitation in Charterhoufe-fquare fp

much ViS one whole night. In this his fettlement in town he
chofe a private and retired ]i*'e, although his carriage was ever

free and open. He aimed at folid and real content rather

than Ihow and gia-ndeur ; and manifellcd his diflike of power
and dignity by refufing, \\ he^i it was oifer.ed to hitaa, one of

the highell: prefenments in the church. He was very welj

ft iiled in the learned languages, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Ara-
bic, &,€. and thoroughly verfed In all branches of ufeful

learning, as plnlology, criticifm, mathematics, philofophy,

liiftoi y, a^itiquities, and the like. He accuftonied himfelf to

much thinking, as well as to much reading : he was Indeed of
opinion, that a man might eafily read too much; for^ he con-
fidered the /?eIIuo Ubrorum and the true fcholar as two very

<iinerent chaiadteis. The love of truth and reafon made hini

iove free-thini<ing ; and, as far as the world would bear it,

free-lpeaking too. He compofed a great number of works,
thcgrcatell part of which he is faid to have burned during the

two or three laft years of his life : but fome i;mperfe6t fetclies

remain.

Not long before his death, h^ piiblilhed his treatife, intl-

<uled, " The Religion of Nature Delineated:" a work for

which fo great a demand was made, that more than ten thou-
fand were fold in a very few years. He had fcarcejy com-
pleted the publication of it when he unfortunately broke an
arm ; and this, adding ftrength to diftemper^ that had been
grov/ing upon him for fome time, accelerated his death, which
Jbappened, October 29, 1724. He was a tender, humane,
and in all refpefts worthy, man ; but is reprefented to have had
lomething of the irafcible in his conilitution and temperament.

His " Religion of Nature Delineated'* expofed him to the

cenfure of our zealous Chriitians, as if he had put a flight

upon Chriftianity by laying fo much ftrefs, as he does in this

work, upon the obhgations of truth, reafon, and virtue ; and
by making no mention of Revealed Religion, rtor even fo

much as dropping tlie Jeaft and moft diltant hints in its favor.

It has indeed made him pafs for an unbeliever with fome ; for,

the late lord Bolingbrokc fupp9fes Dr. Clarke to have had him
in his eye when he defcribcd his fourih fort of theifts. Wol-
Jafton held and has aiferted the being and attributes of God,
natural and moral ; a providence, general and particular ; the

.©hiigations to morality ; the immateriality and immortality of

4 *^^«
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the foul ; a future ftate : and Clarke's fourth fort of theifts'

held and affcrted the fame. But whether Wollafton, like thofc

theifts, rejefted ail above this in the fyftem of rev'^elation,

cannot with any certainty be concluded, though at the fame
time the contrary perhaps may nor appear ; becaufe, whatever
might have been thought neceffary to prevent offence from
being taken, it was not eftential to Wollafton's defign to
meddle with Revealed Religion. In the mean time, Lord
Bolingbroke has treated '' The Religion of Nature Delinea-
ted," as a fyftem of theifm ; which it certainly is whether
WoUafton was a believer, or not. His lordfliip calls it

•' ftrange theifm, as dogmatical and abfu:d as artificial theo-

logy," and has fpent feveral pages to prove it fo
;
yet allows

the author of it to have been " a man of parts, o-f learning,

a philofopher, and a geometrician.'' We add too-, v^ithout

interfering with his lordfhip'^^s cenfures, that " The Reiigiooj

of Nature Delineated" is one of the beft-written books in the

Englifh language ; which we note the more particularly as

that part of its merit does not feem to have been fufficiently

attended to. It had ufually been printed in 4to ; the feventli

edition was printed 1 750 in 8vo, to which are added an ac-

count of the author, and alfo a tranllation of the notes into
Englifh. There is prefixed- an advertifement by Dr. John.
Clarke, late dean of Salifbury, which informs us, that this

work was in great efteem with, her late majei^y queen Caro-
line, who commanded him. to tranflate the iiotes into En-
glifh fer her own ufe.

Mr. Wollafton's body was carried down to Great-Fin-
borough in Suffolk (one of his eftates and afterwards the
principal refidence of his eldeft fon), and laid clofe by the
fide of his deceafed wife ; agreeably to the epithets infcribed

upon their common monuinent, which were compofed by
him.

WOLLEBIUS (John) was an eminent divine of Bafil^

who flourifhed in the 17th century. He wrote a curious and
popular little tradl called *' Compendium Theologia;," which
has been tranflated into feveral languages. He died according
to Hoffman in 1629.

WOLSELEY (Robert), fon of Sir Charles Wolfeley
of StafFordfhire (a zealous parliamentnrian, who for his fef-

vices was made one of Cromwell's lords), was a younger bro.-

ther; and, being in favour with King William, was fent en-
voy to Bruffcls about the year i6{)3. He was very much the
man of pleafure, and occafionally invoked the Mufe. He
wrote the extraordinary Prefece to Lord Rochefter's Valen-
tinian ; a tranflation from the lixth book of- Virgil, on
iEneas'^s meeting witli Dido, not worth preferying ; and fomc

other
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other little pieces. In the " Sele£l CoUeftions" Is " A Ch^-

rafter of the Englifh by Mr. Wolfeley, in allulioa to Tacitus

de Vita Agricolse.

WQLSEY (Thomas), archbifliop of York, chancellor

of England, cardinal piiefl of St. Cicily, and legate a laicre,

was bora at Ip wich, in Suffolk, 1471. He was defcended,,^

according to iome of our bell hiftonans, from poor but ho-

neif parents ; and the common tradition is, that he was the

fon of a butcher, though it appears, from his father's will,

that he had an eftate, which, in the poffeffion of a plebeian

at that time, was very confiderable. He was fent fo early

to the univerlity of Oxford, that he was batchelor of arts at

fourteen, and thence called the boy-batchelor. Soon after,

he was clefted fellow of Magdalen-College ; and, when
mailer of arts, had the care of the fchool adjoining to it : here

he was charged with the education of three fons of Thomas
Grey, mar. uis of Doifet, who prefented him to the redlory

of Lymington in Somerfeilhire, 1500. He had not long re-

lided on this benefice, before Sir Amias Paulet, a juftice of

the peace, fet him in the flocks for being drunk, as it is

faid,' and making a diflurbance at a fair in the neighbourhood j

but the knight had reafon afterwards to repent of this affront

;

for, Wolfey, being made lord-chancellor, fent for him, and,

after a fevere expoftulation, confined him for live or fix yeai-s

in the Temple, before he would grant him a difcharge.

Upon the death of his patron, the marquis, he projected

new methods of puPrtlng his fortune. He procured himfelf

to be admitted into the family of Henry Dean, abp. of Can-

terbury ; but, that prelate dying in 1503, he found means of

applying himfelf to Sir John Nanfan, treafurer of Calais, who,

beinp- v/eakened by age and infirmities, committed the di-

reftion of his poft to VVoifey. Wolfey, by his recommen-:

dation, was made one of the king's chaplains ; and, in 1506,

inftituted to the rectory of Redgrave, in the diocefe of Nor-

wich. WhiM he was king's chaplain, he inlinuated himfelf

into the favour of F'ox, biihop of Wmchefler ; and of Sir

Thomas Lovel, chancellor of the exchequer, wlio recom-

mended him to the king as a fit peifon to be employed in

negotiating the intended marriage between Henry Vil. and

Margaret dotchefs dowager of Savoy.

He was accordingly difpatched to the emperor Maximi-

lian her father, in Handers ; and returned with fuch expe-

dition, that the king leeing him imagined he had not been

gone. Having repc rted his embalTy, he v.'as rewarded with

the deanery or Lincoln in -508, and alfo with a prebend iii

that church. Upon the accelTion of Henry VIU, he foon

recommended himfeit to the favour of the king, by adapting

himfelf
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liimfeir to his temper and humour ; who, fhortiv after the

attainder of Sir Richard Eaipfon, conferred on him a grant

of feveral lands and tenements in the parifh ot St. Bride by

Fleet-ftreet, which, by that knight's forfeiture, devolved to

the crown. This grant was dated Oftober 18, 1509; and

Woifey is mentioned in it as counfellor and almoner to his

majefty. November 28, 1510, he was prefented by the king

to the rc£lory of Torrington, in the diocefe of Exeter, being

then bachelor of divinity ; February following, was made ca-

non of Windfor ; and, about the fame time, regillrar of tlie

order of the Garter. In 15 12, he was preferred by archbi-

Ihop Bambridge to a prebend in the church at York, of

which, foon after, he was made dean. In 1513, he attended

the king in his expedition to France, who committed to him
the diredion of the fupplies and provifions to be made for

the army ; and, upon the taking of I'ournay, made him bi-

Ihop of that city. March, 15 14, he was made bilhop of Lin-
coln ; November following, archbiftiop of York; September,

iqi^. Cardinal of St. Cicily, by the interelt of the kings

of England and France ; and, December following, lord-

chancellor of England.

He wanted nothing now to complete his grandeur but a

commilfion from the Pope to be legate a latere^ which was ex-

pedited to him in 15I.6. Befides the profits of the polls

above mentioned, the king likewife beftowed on him the rich

abbey of St. Alban's in commendam, and the blfhopric of
Durham, and afterwards that of VV'incheiler ; and with
them he held in farm the bifhoprics of Bath, Worcefter, and
Hereford, enjoyed by foreign incumbents. From all thefe

preferments, and numetous prefents and penfions from fo-

reign princes, his annual income exceeded the revenues of
the crov/n ; and in this capacity he kept eight hundred fer-

vants, among whom were nine or ten lords, fifteen knights,

and forty elquires. He had now abfolutely engroffed the

king's favour to himfelf. AH foreign trenties and places of

trull were under his direftion. He adled as he pleafed ; and
his afcendancy over the king was fuch, that there never ap-

peared any party ngainft him all tlie time of his favour. He
ul'cd the moft infinuating artifices to iecure his mailer to

himfelf, undertaking to eafe him of the burden of govern-
ment, and to give him all the faiisfaftion of it. He was the
moll earnefc and ready of all the council to advance the

king's fole will and intention ; and, whereas others advifed liis

majelly to leave his pleafures and attend his affairs, tb.e cardi-

nal perluaded him to purfue what was nioll agreeable to his

appetite. Having gained this afcendan-, he drew the king

into fuch meai'ures abroad, that tlie balance uf Europe was

deitroyed,

3
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deftroyed, and his majedy perpetually made a bubble ; tliC

cardinal's avarice being fed, and his ambition flattered, by
the emperor, the court of France, and that of Rome, irt

their turns. With regard to the conduct of affairs at home,
he afFeifled to govern without parliaments ; there being, from
the 7th of the king's rcignj after which he got the great feal,

but one parliament in the 14th and 15th years, and no more
till the 21ft : but he raifed grfcat funis by loans and benevo-

lences. And, if we cbnfider him in the charadler of a church-

man, he was undoubtedly the difgrace of his profeflion,

l|eing lewd and vicious himfelf, .ferving the king in all his fe-

cret pleafures, and moft extravagantly proud and oftentatiousj

to fupport which his ambition and covfetoufnefs were pro-

portionablei

He afpired to the popedom upoii the deaths of Leo X.
and Adrian VI, but without fuccefs. At lafl he fell under

the king's difpleafure. His too great obfequioufnefs to the

fee of Rome, in the procefs relating to the king's divorce

from queen Catharine, and feme inferior accidents, concuired

to dcftroy his intereft with his majefly. Upon this, the

great feal was demanded of him, Oflober 28, 1529 ; his

goods all feized to the king's ufe ; and himfelf impeached in

parliament by a charge of forty-four articles, relating chiefly

to the exercife of his legatine power, and the fcandalous ir-

regularities of his life. This impeachment pafTed the houfe

of lords ; but, when it came to the houfe of commons, was
fo effedtually defeated by the induftry and addrefs of Thomas
Cromwell, who had been his fervant, that no treafon could

be fixed upon him. He continued in his retirement at Afhur in

Surrey till about Eafler 1530, when he was comimanded to

repair to his diocefe of York, where he performed many cha-

ritable and popular a6ls ; till, November following, he was

arrefted for high-treafon by the earl of Northumberland, atid

committed to the cuftody of the lieutenant of the Towet,
who had orders to bring him to London. This difgrace af-

fefted his mind to fuch a degree, that he fell fick at Sheffield,

in the earl of Shrewfbury's houfe ; whence, by flow degrees,

he proceeded as far as Leicefler, where he is faid (we believe

witliout foundation) to have taken poifon, in order to put art

end to his miferable life. In his lall agony he regretted, that

he had not ferved God with the fame fidelity he had always

ufed towards his royal mailer. He died November 29, 1530,

and was interred in the abbey of St. Mary de Pratis, at Lei-

cefler.

He was the greateft inflance many ages had produced of

the variety and inconftancy of human things, both in his

rife and fall. By his temper in both it appears, that he was

unworthy of his greatnefs, and deferved what he fufFered.

However,
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However, a great writer declares, that few ever fell from fo

high a ftation with lefs crimes obje(^ed agaiiift them ; and it

muft be acknowledged, that his fchemes tor the promotion of

learning were noble and well imagined • as appears from the

feven leflures v^'hich he founded at Oxford, from his college

there, now Chrift-church, and froiti his fchool at Ipfwich.

WOOD (Anthony), an eminent Englilli antiquary and
biographer, was the fon of Thomas Wood, bachelor of arts

and of the civil law ; aiid was born at Oxford, December

17, 1632. He was fent to New-college fchool in that city in

1641 ; and three years after removed to the free-fchool at

Thame in Oxfordlhire, where he continued till his admiilion

at Merton, 1647. His mother in vain endeavoured to pre-

vail on him to follow fome trade or profeffion ; his prevailing

turn was to antiquity :
*' heraldry, mufic, and painting, did

fo much crowd upon him, that he could not avoid them ; and
he could never give a reafon why he lliould delight in thofe

fludies more than others ; fo prevalent was nature, mixed
with a generofity of mind, and a hatred to all that v^ras fer-

vile, fneaking, or advantageous, for lucre-fake." He took the

degree of B. A. 1652, and M. A. in 1655. As he rcfided

altogether at Oxford, he perufed all the evidences of the fe-

veral colleges and churches, from which he compiled his two
great works, and affifted all who were engaged in the like de-

ligns ; at the fame time digefting and arranging all the papers

he perufed ; thus doing the caufe of antiquity a double f:rvice.

His drawings preferved many things which foon after were dc-
ftroyed. In 1663, he began to lay the foundation of " Hif-

toria & Anliquitates Univerfitatis Oxonienfis ;" which was
publilhed in 1674, "'^ '^ ^^^^- folio. The firft coi^iains the

antiquities of the univerfity in general, and the fecond thofe

of the particular colleges. This work was written by tiie

author in Englifh, and fo well efteemed that the univerlity

procured it tohe ttanflated into Latin, which is the language ia

which it was publiflied. The author fpent eight years about it^

and was, as we are told, at the pains to extraft it from the

bowels of antiquity. As to the tranflating of it into Latin,

Wood himfelf has given an account of it. He tells us, that

Dr. Fell, having provided one Peers, a bachelor of arts of
Chrift-church, to tranflate it, fent to him for fome of the

Englifh copy, and fet the tranflator to work ; who, ho\ve%'fr,

was fome time before he could make a verfion to his mind*
*' But at length having obtained the knack," fays Wood,
*' he went forward with the work

; yet all the proofs, that
came from the prefs, went through the doctor's hands,
which he would correal, alter, or dafh out, or put in what
he pleafed ; which created a great deal of trouble to the

Vol. XV. Z com-
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compofer and author, but there was no help. He was a

trreat man, and carried all things at his pleafure fo much, that

many looked upon the copy as fpoiled and vitiated by hins.

Peers was a fuUen, dogged, clownilh, and perverfe, fellow
;

and when he faw the author concerned at the alttving of his

copy, he would alter it the more, and ftudy to put things in

that might vex him, and yet plcafe ]:iis dean Dr. Fell." And
he afterwards complains, how " Dr. Fell, who printed the

book at his own charge, took fo much liberty of putting

in and out what he pleafed, that the author was fo far from

dedicating or prefenting the book to any one, that he would

fcarcely own it." Ainong the *' Genuine Remains of Barlow,

bifhop of Lincoln, publilhed by Sir Peter Pett in 1693," 8vo,

are two letters of that prelate, relating to this work. In the

firft; letter, we have the following paffage : "What you fay

of our late antiquities is too true, We are alarmed by many
letters, not only of falfe Latin, but falfe Englifli too, and

many bad chara<Sers caft on good men ; efpecially on the

Auti-Arminians, who are all made feditious perfons, fchifma-

tics, if not heretics : nay, our firft reformers arc made fana-

tics. This they tell mc ; and our judges of affize, now in

town, fay no lefs- I have not read one leaf of the book yet

;

but I fee I (hall be neceffitated to read it over, that I may
with my own eyes fee the faults, and (fo far as I am able)

endeavour the mending of them. Nor do I know any other

way but a new edition, with a real correition of all faults

;

and a declaration, that thofe mifcarriagcs cannot juftly be

imputed to the univerlity, as indeed they cannot, but to the

paffion anfl imprudence, if not impiety, of one or two, who
betrayed the truft repofed in them in the managing the edi-

tion of that book." In the fecond letter, after taking notice

that the tranflation was made by the order and authority of

the dean of Chrifl-Church; that not only the Latin, but the

hiftorv itfelf, is in many things ridiculoufly falfe; and then

producing paflages as proofs of both ; he concludes thus :

«' Mr. Wood, the compiler of thofe antiquities, was himfelf

too favourable to Papiils ; and has often complained to me,

that at Chrift-church fome things were put in which neithei

were in his original copy, nor approved by him. The truth

is, not only the Latin, but alfo the matter of thofe antiquities,

being erroneous in feveral things, may prove fcandalous, and

give our adverfaries fome occafion to cenfurc, not only the

univerfity, but the Church of England and our Reformation.

Sure i am, that the univerfity had no hand in compofing or

approving thofe antiquities; and therefore the errors which

are in them cannot de jure be imputed to the univerfity, but .

luuft lie upon Chriil-church and the compofer of them."
After-
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Afterwards he undertook another work, which was publiflied

m 1691, folio ; and the fecond edirion was printed in I72T,

folio, with this title :
** AtHRn^ Oxonienses. An ex-i6fc

hiftory of all the Writers and j3]lhops who have hnd their edu-
cation in the mni't. antient and farilous Univerfity of Oxford^
from the fifteenth year of fving Henry the feventh, A.D 1500^-

to the Author's death in November, 161^5 ; renrefenting the

birth, fortune, preferment, and death, of all tbofe Authors
and Prelates, the great accidents of their lives, and the fate and

charafter of their writings. To which are added, the Fafli,

or Annals, of the faid LFniverfity. In two volumes. The
fecond edition, very much coriecled and enlarged ; with the

addition of above 500 new lives from the Author's original

manufcript." Impartiality and veracity being qualities fo

ciTential in an hif^orian, that all other quahties without them
cannot make a hiftory good for any thing. Wood has taken
fome pains to prove, that thefe great qualities were not want-
ing in him ; and for that purpofe thought it expedient to pre-

fix to his work the following account of himfelf, which it is

more than probable that every reader will think curious. ** As
to the author himfelf," fays he, " he is a perfon who deh'ghts

to converfe more with the dead than with the living', and has

neither intereft with, nor inclination to flatter of difgrace^

any man, or any community of men, of whatever denomina-
tion. He is fuch a univerfal lover of ail manknd, that he
could wifh there was fuch a {landing rtieafure of merit and
honour agreed upon among them all, that there mip^ht be no
cheat put upon readers and Writers in the bufinefs of com-
mendations. But, fince every one will have a double balance

herein, one for himfelf and his own party, and another for

his adverfary and dilTenters, all he can do is, to amafs and
bring together what every fide thinks will make beft weight for

ihemfelves. Let poflerity hold the fcales and judge accord-

ingly : Juum cinque decus pojieritas rependat. To conclude .

the reader is defired to know, that this herculean labour had
been more proper for a head or fellow of a college, or for a

public profelfor or ofncer of the moft noble univerfity of Ox-
ford to have undertaken and confummated, than the author,

who never enjoyed any place or office therein, or can juftly

fay that he hath eaten the bread of any founder. Alfo, that

it had been a great deal more fit for one who pretends to be a

virtuofo, and to know all men, and all things that are tranf-

aOed ; or for one, who frequents much fociety in common
rooms, at public fires, in coffee-houfes, aflignations, clubs^

&c. where the characflers of men and their works are fre-

quently difcufTed : but the author, alas I is To far from fie-

quenting fuch company and topics, that he is as it were dead
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to the world, and utterly unknown in perfon to the genera-

lity of fcholars in Oxon. He is likevvife fo great an admirer

of a folitary and retired life, that he frequents no affembiies

of the faid nniverlity, hath no companion in bed or at board,

inhis fludies, walks, or journeys ; nor holds communication

with any, unlefs with fonie, and thofe very few, of generous

and noble fpirits, that have in fome meafure been promoters

and encouragers of this work : and, indeed, all things con*

fidered, he is but a degree different from an afcetic, as fpend-

ing all or mofk of his time, whether by day or night, in

reading, writing, and divine contemplation. However, he

prefumes, that, the lefs his company and acquaintance is, the

more impartial his endeavours will appear to the ingenious

and learned, to whofe judgements only he fubmits them and

himfelf"

But, as unconnefted as Wood reprefents himfelf with all

human things and perfons, it is certain that he had his pre-

judices and attachments, and ftrong ones too, for certain

notions and fyftems ; and thefe prejudices and attachments

will always be attended with partialities for or againft thofe

who fliali be found to favour or oppofe fuch notions or fyftems.

They had their influence upon Wood, who, though he

always fpoke to the bed of his judgement, and often with great

truth and exa6lnefs, yet fometimes gave way to prejudice and

prepoffeflion. Among other freedoms, he took fome with the

earl of Clarendon, their late chancellor, which expofed him

to the cenfure of the univerfity. He had obfcrved in the life

of judge Glynne, that " after the reftoration of Charles II,

he was made his eldeft ferjeant at law, by the corrupt dealing

of the then chancellor," who was the earl of Clarendon : for

which expreffion, chiefly, the fuccceding earl preferred an aftion

in the vice-chancellor's court againft him for defamation of

his deceafed father. The iffue of the procefs was a hard

judgement given againft the defendant; which, to be made
the more public, was put into the Gazette in thefc words ;

*' Oxford, July 31, 1693. On the 29th inftant, Anthony
"Wood was condemned in the vice-chancellor's court of the

imiverfity of Oxfotd, for having written and publiflied, in

the fecond volume of his book, intituled, ' Athen;ie Oxonien-

fes,* divers infamous libels againft the right honourable Ed-

ward late earl of Clarendon, lord high chancellor of England,

and chancellor of the faid univerfity ; and was therefore ba-

nifhed the faid univerfity, until fuch time as he (hall fubfcribs.

fuch a public recantation as the judge of the court Ihall ap-

prove of, and give fecurity not to offend in the like nature for

the future : and his faid book was therefore alfo decreed to be

burnt before the puMic theatre ; and on this day it was burnt

accordingly,
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accordingly, and public programmas of his expulfion are al-

ready affixed in the three ufual places." An liiflorian, who
has recorded this ccnfure, favs, that it was the more grievous

to the blunt author, becaule it feemed to come from a party

of men whom he had the leaft difobliged. His bitternefs had
been againft the DifTenters; but of all the zealous Churchmen
he had given chara£lers with a lingular turn of elleem and
afre6lion. Nay, of the Jacobites, and even of Papifts them-
felves, he had always fpoken the moll favourable tilings ; and
therefore it was really the greater mortification to him, to feel

the liorm coming from a quarter where he thought he leaft

deferved and might leaft expeft it. For the fame reafon,

adds the hiftorian, this correftion was forae pleafure to the

Prelbyterians, who believed there was a rebuke due to him,
which they themfelves were not able to pa v. Wood was ani-

madverted upon likevvife by Burnet, in his " Letter to the

bilhop of Litchfield and Coventry concerning a book of An-
thony Harmer (alias Henry Wharton), called, ' A Specimen
offome Errors and Defe£ls in the Hiftory of the Reformation,*

&c ;" upon which, in 16^,3, he publiihed a vindication of

himfelf, which is reprinted before the fecond edition of his

" Athens Oxonienfes."

As a colle6tor, Mr. Wood deferves highly of poHerity:

but his narrownefs of mind and furious prejudices are unpar-

donable : and we want corieftnels both of judgement and
ftyle in his works. Many errors in his " Athena.*" muft be

charged to falfe intelligence : in many aiticiea he could receive

iTo information at all. His tittle-tattle is a pidure of the man-
ners of his age.

Mr. Wood died at Oxford, Nov. 29, 1695, of a retention

of urine, under which he lingered above a fortnight. The
circumftances of his death are recorded in a letter of Dr. Ar-
thur Charlett, reftor of Univerfity college, to abp. Tenifon :

this letter, which was publifhed by Hearne, in the appendix

to his edition of " Johannis Confratns & Monachi Glafto-

nienfis Chronica. Oxon. 1726," illuftrates the chara£ler of
this extraordinary perfon, by minutely defcribing his behaviour

at the moft important and critical of all feafons. He left his

papers and books to the charge of Dr. Chartletr, Mr, Bifle,

and Mr. (afterwards bilhop) Tanner, to be placed in the

Aftimolean library.

WOOD (Robert), a polite fcholar, and undcr-fecre-

tary offtatein 1764, has a right to a niche in our temple

of fame for his very curious " tflay on the original Genius
of Homer." Of the particulars of his life, the proper fubjeft

for our pages, we reluftantly confers ourfclves ignorant; but

ih&ll obferve, that iu the earlier part of life he vifited the

Z 3 icenes
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fcenes which Homer has fo beautifully defcribeu ; where it is

jTot furprifing that he caught what he calls " the fpecies of en-

tliufiafm which belongs to fuch a journey, performed in fuch

fociety, where. Homer being my guide, and Bouverie and

Dawkin? my fellow-travellers, the beauties of the firft of poets

were enjo}fd in the company of the befl of friends. Had
I reen fo fortunate," he adds, ** as to have enjoyed their

afhftance in arranging and preparing for the public the fub-

itancp ot our manv friendly converfations on this fuhjeft, I

fhould be lefs anxious about the fate of the following work

:

but, whatever my fuccefs may be in an attempt to contribute

to the amufement of a vacant hour, I am happy to think»

th^t though I fliould fail to anfwer the expe£lations of public

curiofitv, I am fure to faiisfy the demands of private friend-

Ihip; and that, a6ling as the only iurvivor and truftee for the

literary concerns of my late fellow-travellc.s, I am, to the bell

of my judgement, carrying into execution the purpofe of men
for \vhofe iremory I Ihall ever retnin the greateft veneration

;

and though 1 may do injuHice to thofe honeil; feelings which

urge me to this pious tafk, by mixing an air of compliment

in an acl of duty, vet I mull not difovvn a private, perhaps an

idle confolation, which, if it be vanity to indulge, it would

be ingratitude to fupprefs, viz. that as long as my iiuperfeft

defcriptions fhall prelerve from oblivion the prefcnt flate of

the Troade, and the remains of Balbcc and Palmyra, fo

long will It be known that Dawkins and Bouverie were my
friends,''

Mr. Wood had drawn up a great part of this Efiay in the

life tin: of Mr. Dawkins, who wiflied it to be made public.

*' But/' fays Mr. Wood, " while 1 was preparing it for the

prefs, I had the honour of being called to a ftation, which for

fome years fixed my whole attention upon objecls of fo very dif-

ferent a nature, that it became neceilary to lay Homer ahde,

and to rcferve the farther confideration of my fubici^ for a

time of more leifine. However, in the courfe of that aflive

period, the duties of my fituation engaged me in an occafsonal

attendance upon a nobleman (the late earl Granville), who,
though he prelided at his majefty's councils, referved fonie

moments for literary amufement. His lordlhip was fo partial

^o this fuhje<St, that I le'dam had the honour of receiving his

commands on bufniels, that he did not lead the converfaiioii

to Greece and Homer. Being dirc£led to wait upon his lord-

it ;p a few davs before he died, with the preliminary articles of

il.c iieaty of Paris, I found him fo languid, that I pvopofed

pofiponing my bufinels for another time ; but he infilled that

I (hould ftay, faying, ' it could not prolong his life, to neglcft
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his duty:' and, repeating a paffage outof Sarpedon's fpeech [a],

dwelt with paiticlar eraphafis on a hne which recalled to his

mind the diftinguilhing part he bad taken in puhlic affairs.-

His lordlhip then repeated the lafl: word
f b1 feveral times

with a calm and determined relignation ; and, after a ferious

paufe of fome minutes, h? defired to hear the treaty read; to

which he h'.Vned with grf-.t attention ; and recovered fpirits

enough to declare the approbation of a dying flatefman (I ufe

]iis own words) on the moll glorious war, and moll honour-
able peace, this country ever law,"

WOOD (Isaac) painted in oil, and in black lead on
vellum. Wriothelley, duke of Bedford, was his patron. Se-

veral of his works are at Wooburn-Abbey. He died Feb. 24,

1752, a^ed 63^ He was remarkable for his humour and
happy application of palfages in " Hudibras.

WOOD (James), profeflbr of divinity, and provoft of
St. Salvator's college in St. Andrew's, was a learned divine

and confiderable writer. He wrote a book againil Indepen-
dency. His death happened about 1664.

WOODALL (John) was very eminent in the pradlice of
furgery in the time of queen Elizabeth and James I. He was
born about 1569; and, in 1589, adled as a military furgeon

among the troops fent by the queen to the affiftance of
Henry IV. under lord Willoughby. He afterwards vifited

fcvcral parts of Europe ; and, on his return, fettled in Lon-
don, where he feems to have afted in the capacity of a phy-
fician alio. He became a member of the corporation of fur-

geons ; and, about 1612, was ele£ted furgeon to St. Bar-
tholomew's hofpital, and likewife iurgeon-general to the Eaft-

India Company ; a place of great truft, as he feems to have
had the charge of appointing furgeons and mates to the Com-
pany's fhips, and filling the medicine-chefts, and other ne-
cefTary articles. On this occafion he publilhed his *' Sur-
geon's Mate," which was firil printed in 1617. In 1626, he
had the charge of fitting out the chirurgical part in the naval
force of the kingdom at that time, and feems then to have
written his fhort treatife, entituled " Viaticum," as a kind of
appendix to his former work, for the inftruflion of the
younger furgeons. We know very little concerning hini

after this period, except that he was for a time mailer of the
Surgeons company, and that he reached his 69th year in

1638, when he coUedled all his works into one.

WOODCOCK (Robert)) was both a mufician and
painter, of a gentleman's fam.ily, yet followed his inclination,

and quitted a place he held under government, to devote him-

[a] II M. 342. Pope's Horn. xU. 3S7. [b] " loj.'.r,'."

Z 4 felf
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felf with more ardor to thefe arts. He both played on the

hau'boy and compofed ; and feme of his compofitions, ii^

l^veral parts, were publifhed. He excelled in fea-pieces.

Dial April 10, 1728, aged 36.

WOODFORD (Samuel), D. D. eldeft fon of Robert
Woodford, of Norrhampion, gent, was born in the parilh of
Alihallows on the Wall, London, April 15, 1636; became a

commoner of VVadhau -:o!lege in 1653; look one degree in

arts in 1656 ; and m 1658 returned to the Inner TeTvipIe,

where he was chamber-feilo\y with the poet Flatman. In

1660, hepubliflied a poem " On the return of king Charle:- 11.'*

After that period, he lived firft at Aldbrook, and alterwiurds at

Eenfted in Hampfhire, in a married and fecularcondi ion, and
was e!e(?led F, R. S. I4cai. Jan. 1669. He took orders

from bilhop Morley, and was foon after prefentcd by Sir

Nicolas Stuart, bart. to the re£tory of Hartley -Maudet in

Hampfhire. He was inftalled prebend of Chichefler May 27,

1676 ; made D. D. by the diploma of archbifliop Sancroft

in 1&77 ; and prebendary of \V'inchcfter, Nov. 8, 1680, by
the favour of his great patron, the bjfhop qf that diocefe. He
d^ed in 1700. His poems, Avhich have fome merit, are nu-i

ricrous. His " Paraphrafe on the Pfalms, in Five Books,"

w'as publilhed in 4to, 1667, and again in 1678, 8vo. This
*' Paraphrafe," which was written in the Pindaric and other

various forts of verfe, is commended by R. Baxter in the Pre-

face to his «' Poetical Fragments 168 1 ;" and is called by

others " an incomparable verlion," efpecially by his friend

flatman, who wrote a i^indaric Ode on it, and a copy of

verfes on Woodford's " Paraphrafe on the Canticles, 1679."

8vo. With this latter Paraphrafe are printed, i. " The Le-

gend of Love, in three cantos." 2. " To the Mufe," a Pin-

daric ode. 3. " A Paraphrafe upon fome fe|e6l FJymns of

the New and Old Teftament." 4. " Occafional Compo-
fitions in Englilh Rhimes,' with fome TranHations out of

Latin, Greek, and Italian, but chiefly out of the lafl: ; fome

of which compofitions and tranflations were before falfely

publilhcd by a top-curioi;s coUcdor of them, f^om very falfe

copies, agamft the will and knowledge of their author. Dr.
Woodward complains, that feveral of his tranflatjons of fome

of the Moral Odes had been printed after the fame incorrect

manner.

WOODHEAD (Abraham], a very voluminous contro-

verfial writer, was a native of Mnltham in Yorkfhire in the

I7tli century, and bred at Oxiord ; but afterwards went over to

^!ie Ronn':h communion, amongfl whom he is efteemed the

bcfl Roman Catholic author of the Englilh nation in that

period^
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period. Many of his tra<fts (which are all anonymous) have

been anfwered by Dr. Stillingtieet. He died in 1678

WOODVIlXt (Et.tza.beth) was the widow of Sir

John (yrey, who loO; lus hfe in the battle of Bernard's Heatli.

Edward IV. king of England, who Phil, de Conine^ fays

was the handfoniefl perfon of his time, accidentally fell in

love with and married her, though he had before demanded

Bona of S^voy in marriage, who was iifter to the French

iqueen. This marriage occafioned all the rersatnient of the

earl of Warwic againft the king ; and it aifo made the

French king his enemy. However, the queen had lacle hap-

pinefs from this alliance ; only the marriage occaHonea ^he

birth of a pripcefs, who, after the murder 01 her t.vo brothers

by their uncle, Richard -11. became the hnpry inllrument of

uniting the contending houfes of York and Lancailer. Be-

fides, this queen was made unhappy by three concubines

Icep" by the king; of whom the celebrated Jane Shore was

the greatefl favourite, being equally remarka'-le for her beauty

ill youth, and her mifer>/ in age; for ihe had been the happy

wife of an opulent merchant, the idolized miftrefs of a potent

king, and the fair adultrefs of a noble lord. The proteLlor

was afraid of takiirg her life ; but he ft;ipped her of lier for-

tune : however, fhe did not penfli for want, aecorduig to

the common report ; and, though Mr. Rowe ha^. beautifully

embelifhed her ftory, he mufl: have been fcnfible fhat Ihe

was a!ive in the reign of Henry VII I.

WOODWARD (JoH-v),' an eminent Englifh natural

philo'.opher and phyfician, was of a gentleman's family both

by his father and mother, and was born in Dcrbylliire the

ifl of May, 1665. He was educated at a country fchool ;

where, before he was hxteen, he was well acquainted with

the Latin torigue, and had made a confiderable progrefs in

the Greek. He was afterwards fent to London, and put ap-

prentice (as is faid) to a linen-draper ; but he did not continue

long in that bulinefs, before he betook himfelf wholly to his

lludies, which he purfued with uncommon diligence and ap-

plication. Some time after, he became acquainted with Dr.
Peter Barwick the phyfician ; who, finding him a very pro-

rniling genius, took him und'er his tuition in his own family.

In this lituation he continued to apply himfelf to philofophy,

anatomy, and phyfic; till he was invited by Sir Ralph Duttori

to his feat at Sherborne in Gloucefterfhire, with Dr. Barwick
his lady's father ; where he began thofe obfervations and col-

leftions relating to the prefent ftate of our globe, which laid

the foundation for his difcourfes afterwards on that fubjeft.

Jan. the 13th, 1692, the profefforfhip of phyfic in Grelham-
pollege being vacant, Woodward y/as chofea to fill it. He

I was
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was recommended by many gentlemen of figure in the learned

frtculries, whofe leftimonials were produced in his favour ; of
which that from Dr. Baiwick mav be^ properly infcited, he-

caui'e it will afford feme lie:ht to his hiitory. *'
I do hereby

certify, that I have been particularly kvcH acquainted with the

life and ftudies of Mr. John Woodward for above thefe eight

years. I know him to be --f v'rtuous life and fober converfa-

tion. He fludied pi'.yfic in mv family almoft four years.

Before ht came to me, he had made a very great progrefs ir»

learning ; and ever fince he hath profecuted his ftudies with fo

much induftry and luccefs,' that he hath made the greateft

advance not only in phyfic, anatomy, botanv, and other parts

of natural philofophy* but likewife in hiftorv, geography,

matfiematics, pl.ilology, and all other ufefal learning, of any

man 1 ever knew of his age. Nor am I fingular in this

opinion of him, he being to my certain knowledge very

much refpe£fcd merely upon this account by perfons of the

greatefl: judgement and learning; many of whom would,,

as well asmylelf, teflify peifonaliy, were there occafion, much
more than I have here in writing. Witnefs mv hand this

24th day of September 169?,. PeTER Barv/ick.'*

Woodward was then in his 28th year ; and, from what

is faid of him in this certificate, it appeajs, that he couM
not have been diverted from the courfe of his ftudies by

other bufinefs above two or three years at the moft ; and
even during that time it cannot be fuppofed that he never

meddled with books. Nov. i*. 93, he was chofen a fellow of

the Royal Society, and was frequently auerwards one of

their council. In 1695, he obtained his degree of doftor of

phyfic by a patent from abp. Tenifon; and; the ye.'^r follow-

ing, was admitted to the fame degree at Cambridpe, and a

member of Femhroke-Hall in that univerfiiy. In 1695. he
publiihed '* An EfTav towards a Natural Hiftoiy 01 the firth

snd terreftrial bodies, efpt^cici'.ly minerals; as ai'O of ••'•^ Sea,

Rivers, and Springs. With an Account of the univcrfal

Dehige, and of the Effcfts that it had upon the Earth," 8vo,

This at leaft is the title of the fedond edition in 1702 ; and of

the third in 1723. He called it an effay, becaufe it was de-

iigned (as he laid) to have been followed by a larger work
upon the fame lubjcft, of which that was but a fpecimen.

Soon after its appearance, it met with the ufual fate of
writinrs that pretended to any thing new ; being highly ap-

plauded by fome, and as vigoroufly attacked by others, who
cither queftioned the truth of the principles advanced in it, or

charged the author with plagiarifm. But, fo earneft was the

dodor in the pnrfuit of this fubjeft, that the year after this

book came cur, 1696, he publilhed a pamphlet, intituled,

*' Brief
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*' Brief Inftruflions for making Obfervations in all parts of
the World ; as alfo for colle6ling, preferving, and fending

over, natural things," &c. Wherein he requefts all perfons,

who had curiolity or opportunity, either at home or abroad,

to engage in this ufeful undertaking, for the improvement of
natural knowkdge.

June i6g8, he was admitted a candidate of the college of
phyficians ; and, in 1702, chofen fellow. In 1699, ^^ pub-
Jifhed, in the " Philofophical Tranfai^ions," '•' Some
Thoughts and Experiments concerning Vegetation :" in

1713, ^' Remarks upon the antient and prefent State of
London, occalloned by fome Roman Urns, Coins, and other

Antiquities, lately difcovered ;" a third edition of which was
printed in 1713, 8vo : in 1714, " Naturalis Hiftoria Tel-
luris iikiftrata 6c au£^a, una cum ejufdem defenfione, prce-

fertim contra nuperas objedliones Camerarii," he. The
anfwer to Camerarius was afterwards tranflated into Englifli,

with the following title, " The Natural Hiftory of the Earth
illuftratcd, enlarged, and defended : written originally in

Latin, and now firft made Enghlh by Benjamin Holloway,
LL. B. and F. R.S. 1726," 8vo. To which were added.

Four Letters written by Dr. Woodward upon the fame fub-
je6l ; as alfo feveral papers inferted by the tranflator in his

introduflion, which had been communicated to him by the

do6i:or from his larger work, mentioned above. In 17 18, he
publifhed, *' The State of Phyiic, and of Difeafes ; with an
Inquiry into the Caufes of the late Increafe of tliem ; but
more particularly of the Small-Pox. With fome Confidera-
tions upon the new Pradlice of purging in thatDifeafe :" &c,
in 8vo. This new practice of purging in the putrid or fecond
fever in the Srnall-Pox had been begun and encouraged by the
doftors Freind and Mead ; and it was againfl the authority of
thefe eminent phyiicians that Dr. Woodward's book was
chiefly diredted. It laid the foundation of a bitter contro-
verfy ; and Dr. Mead retained a fenfe of the injury, as he
thought it, for many years after, as appears from the preface

to his treatife on the Small-Pox ; where he gives a fhort hif-

tory of the affair-, and alfo throws fome perfonal reflexions on
Dr. Woodward, which would have been inexcufable in the

heat of the controverfy, and were certainly much more fo

neat thirty years after.

Dr. Woodward declined in his health a confiderable time

before he died ; aud though he had all along continued to

prepare materials for his large work, relating to the Natural
jHiftory of the Earth, yet it was never finiflied ; but only
fome collcftions, faid to have been detached from it, were
printed ar. diifercnt - times, as enlargements upon particular

topic?
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topics in his Eflay. He was confined firft to his houfe, and
afterwards to his bed, many months before his death. IDuring
this time, he not only drew up inftrudlions for the difpofal of
his books and other collections, but alfo completed and fent

to the pref^ his '* Method of Fofliis," in Englifh ; and live^

to fee the whole of it printed, except the laft fheet. He died

in GreHiamfcollege, the 25th of April, 1728 ; and was buried

in Weftrainlter-abbey. Atter his death came, in 1728, the

two following works : i. *' Foflils of all kinds, digefted

into a Method fuitable to their mutual relation and affinity,

"

&c. 8vo. 2. '' A Catalogue of Folfais in the CoUeftion of

John Woodward, M D." in 2 vols. 8vo. By his laft will,

he founded a lefture in the univerlity of Cambridge, to be

read there upon his " EfTay towards the Natural Hiftory of

the Earth, his Defence of it, his Difcourfe of Vegetation,

and his State of Phyfic;" for which he ordered lands of 150I.

per annum in South-Britain to be purchafed and conveyed to

tliat univerlity, and out of this a hundred pounds per an-

num to the le£lurer, who, after the death of his executors

Dixie Windfor, Hugh Bethel, Richard Graham, Efqrs. and
colonel Richard King, is to be chofen by the archbilhop of

the province, the bilhop of the diocefe, the prelidents of the

College of Phyficians and of the Royal Society, the two
members of parliament, and the whole fenate of the uni-

verlity. This iefturer to be a bachelor ; to have no other

preferment ; to rend four Ie£lures a year in Englilh or Latin,

or which one is to be printed ; to have the cuftodv of the two
cabinets of foflils given by the dodtor to the univerfity, to

ihew them three days in each week gratis : and to be allowed

ten pounds per annum for making experiments and obfcrva^

tions, and keeping correfpondence with learned men. Va-
nity often defeats the very end it propofes, and certainly did

fo here ; for, it was next to impoflible, that the conditions

prefcribed could be obferved with any punctuality : the con-

lequence of which is, as always in fuch cafes, that the whole

anair gradually falls into ncgleCl and oblivion. Dr. Radcliffe

managed his donations at Oxford in a far better way, as

being fure to keep his name conftantly in ufe, fo long as the

tjniverlity itfelf fhould fubiift. A Woodwardian profeflbr,

however, was appointed in 1731 ; and he was the very inge-

nious and learned Dr. Conyers Middieton, who opened the

leftures with an elegant Latin oration in praife of the founder,

and upon the ufefulneis of his inftitution. Middieton refigned

that province about two years after, and was fucceeded by

Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Charles Mafon, fellow of Trinity-

college; who, after the example of his predeceflbr, publilhed

his
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his inauguratlon-fpeech in 1734. Benjamin Green, M. A.
fucceeded Dr. Mafon in 1778.

Dr. Woodward was buried, as we have faid, in Weft-
minfter-abbey ; and there is a fiat ftone, with a fliort infcrip-

tion, over him. But at fome dillance from the grave, a
beautiful monument of white marble is erected to his memory,
which reprefents Philofophy by a female figure, fittinj^ an<l

looking upwards. In her left hand fhe holds a ihield, whereon
is the dodtor's head in bafs-relicf, fupportcd on her knee ;

and her right arm rells upon two books lying on a pillar, with
a Iceptre in that hand, pointing downwards to a pedeftal orna-

mented with various plants and foffils, on the front of whicli
is a Latin infcription.

V/OODWARD (Henry), a celebrated comedian, born
in London in 17 17, was educated at Merchant-Tailors
fchool, and at firft engaged in the bufinefs of a tallow-chan-
dler. He was then bound apprentice to the late Mr. Rich,
under whole tuition he became qualified for a Harlequin.

His fubfequent fuccefs as a comic after is too well known to

need commemoration. After he had faved about 6000I. from
his emoluments on the ftages in London, he loft it all again
by imprudently commencing manager in Ireland. He then
returned to Covent- Garden, where he continued till the time
of his death, which happened April 17, 1777, occafioned by
an accident as he was jumping on a table in the charafter

of Scrub. During his illnefs, the late Dr. Ifaac Schomberg
Chis fchool-fellow), who attended him, refufed the accep-

tance of a fingle fee. To have been thus refpedled by a man
of diftinguilhed integrity is no fmall degree of praife. Mr.
Woodward was the author of a farce called " Marplot \i\

Lifbonj" and " The Man's the Mailer," a comedy, 1775,"
8vo.

WOOLSTON (Thomas), an Englifli divine, very

famous in his day, was born in 1669, at Northampton, where
his father was a reputable tradefman. After a proper edu-
cation at a grammar-fchool, he was entered of Sidney-college

in Cambridge, where he took botli the degrees in arts, and
that of bachelor of divinity, and was cholen fellow of his

college. His firft appearance as an author was in 1705;
wtien he printed at Cambridge a work, intituled, " The old
Apology of the Truth for the Chriftian Religion againft the

Jews and Gentiles revived," 8vo. Though there were in

this performance fome fingular notions advanceij, and a new
manner of defending Chriftianity propofed, yet there was
nothing that gave offence, and many things which fliewed

great ingenuity and learning. From this time to 1720,
Woolfton puhiifiied nothing ; and led, as lif had done before,,

a
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a college-life, applying himfelf indefatigably to his ftudies,

which were chiefly in divinity and the writings of the fathers*

Jn 1720, he pubhfhed a Latin diflertation, intitoled, '* De
Pontii Pilati ad Tiberium Epiftola circa res Jefu Chrifli

gf lias ; pel- iMyflagogum :" in which he endeavours to prove,

that Pontius Pilate wrote a letter to Tiberius Ccefar concerning

the works of Chrift ; but that the epiftle delivered down to

us under that name, among the writings of the fathers, -was

forged. The fame year, he publilhed another pamphlet in

Latin, with the title of, " Origenis iidamantii Renati Epif-

tola ad DoiStores Whitbeiurn, Waterlandium, Whiltonium,
aliofque literatos hujus fa?cuii difputatores, circa fidem vere

orthodoxam & fcripturarum interpretationem ;" and, foon

after, a fecond epiftle with the fame title. 1 hzt furor allegoricus

or rage of allegorizing the letter of the holy fcriptures into

myftery, with which this writer was incurably infeftcd,

began iiow to fliew itfelf more openly to the world than

it had hitherto done. In 1720 and 1721, he publilhed two
letters to Dr. Bennet; one upon this queftion, *' Whether the

people called Quakers do not the nearell of any other fe£t of

religion refemble the primitive Chriftians in principles and

pra^lice ? by Ariilobulus :" the other, " In Defence of the

Apoftles and Primitive Fathers of the Church, for their alle-

gorical Interpretation of the law of Mofes, againft the Minifters

of the letter and literal Commentators of this age ;" and, foon

after, an anfwer to thefe two letters ; in all which his view

appears to have been rather to be fevere upon the Clergy

than to defend either Apoftles, Fathers, or Quakers. In

1722, he publilhed a piece, intituled, " The exaft Fitnefs of

the Time in which Chrift was manifefted in the Flelh, de-

monftrated by Reafon, againft the Objeftions of the old Gen-
tiles, and of modern Unbelievers." This was well enough
received, as ftiewing much learning, and having in it fome
good things. It was written twenty years before its publi-

cation, and delivered as a public exercife both in Sidney-

college chapel, and in St. Mary's church, as Woolfton him-^

felf obferves in his dedication of it to Dr. Filher, mafter of

Sidney-collge. In 1723 and 1724 came out his four " Free

Gifts to the Clergy,*' and his own " Anfwer" to them, in

five feparate pamphlets : in which he attacks the clergy with

his ufual difaffeftion towards them, who, however, had not

a fair occafion of laying hold on him yet; for, though he

expreffed no regard for them, yet he exprelTed a very great

one for religion; and did what fome may think more than

neceflary to defend it, when in 1726 he publill)ed "A De-
fence of the Thundering Legion againft Mr. Moyle's Dif-*

fertations."
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But now the feafon of trouble was at liand. Abont this

time he pubhlhecl his " Moderator between an Intidcl and
*' Apoftate," and two ** Supplements to the Moderator:"

occaiioned by the controverfy between Mr. Collins and his

opponents concerning *' The Grounds and Reafons of the

ChrilHan Religion." In thefe pieces, he purfued his alle-

gorical fchenie, to the exclulion of the letter; and, vvitli

regard to the miracles of Chriil, not only contended for fub-

hme and myftical interpretations of them, but alfo ailt^rted

that thev were not real, or ever a6\ually wrought. Such afler-

tions were not likely to be unnoticed in a Chriftian country,

and he was profecuted by the attorney-general ; but the profe-

cution was (lopped at the interceffion of Mr. Whiilon. In 1727,

1728, 1729, and 1730, were publiflied his " Six Difcourfes

on the Miracles of Chnft,'" and his two " Defences" of

them. The fix difcourfes are dedicated to fix bifhops : to

Gibfon, blihop of London ; to Chandler, bifhop of Litch-

•field ; to Smalbroke, bifnop of St. David's ; to Hare, bilhop

of Chichefter ; to Sherlock, bifliop of Bangor ; to Potter,

bi(hop of Oxford : and, though they are all infulted and ridi-

culed, yet it is done in fach a manner, that perhaps the

graveft man alive could not read them without fmiling. There
is alfo a great deal of merriment and humour in the difcourfes

themfelves; but then the profanenefs and blafphemy witli-

which it is mixed cannot but excite a horror, and of courfe

flitie all emotions of mirth. What Woolfton undertakes to

prove is, that the miracles of our Saviour, as we find them
in the Evangelifts, however related by them as hifiorical

truths, were not real, but rr>erely allegorical ; and that they

are to be interpreted, not in literal but only in myllical fenfes.

His pretence is, that the Fathers of the Church confidered our

Saviour's miracles in the fame allegorical way that he. does ;

that is, as merely allegorical, and excluding the letter : but

this is not fo. Some of the fathers, indeed, and Origen in

particular, did not confine themfelves to the bare letter, but

endeavoured, upon the fouedation of the letter, to raile fpi-

ritual meanings, and to allegorile by way of moral applica,-

tion ; and they did this, not only upon the miracles, of Chnft,

but upon almofl all the hifiorical fads of the Old and Nevv
Tertament : but they never denied the miracles or the fafts.

7"his ftrange and enthufiaftic fcheme of Woolflon was ofTen-

five enough of itfelf, but infinitely more fo from his manner
of condudfing it ; for he not only argues againft the miracles .

ofChrift, but treats them in a moft ludicrous and indecent

way. innumerable books and pamphlets, both from billiops

and inferior clergy, appeared againft his difcouries ; and,

what was far worfc, a fecund profecution was commenced an^.

5 carried
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carried on with vigour againft him. At his trial in Guildhall

before the lord-chiet-juftice Raymond, he fpoke i'everal times

hiinfelf ; and amonp; other things urged, that " he thought it

very hard to be tried by a fet of men, who, though otherwife

very learned and worthy pcrfons, were yet no more judges of

the fubjefts on which he wrote than he himfelf was a judge

of the moft crabbed points of law." He was fentenced to a

year's imprifonment, and to pay a fine of lool. He pur-

chafed the liberty of the rules of the King's Bench j where he
Continued after the expiration of the year, being unablfe to pay
the fine. Dr. Samuel Clarke had begun his folicitations at

court for the releafement of Woolfton, declaring that he did

not undertake it as an approver of his doftrines, but as ari

advocate for that liberty which he himfelf had always con-

tended for: but he was hindered from efFe£ling it by his death,

which happened foon after VVoolflon's commitment. The
greateft obflruftion to his deliverance from confinement was
the obligation of giving fecurity not to offend by any future:

writings, he being refolved to write again as freely as before.

While fome fuppoled this author not in earneft, but meaning
to fubvert Chnlliianity under a pretence of defending it

;

others believed him difordered, and not perfe£lly in his right

mind : and many circumflances concurred to perfuade to the

latter of thefe opinions.

He had been deprived of his fellowfhip, on account of non-
refidence, about 1721 ; from which time he lived moftly in

London, his brother, who was an alderman of Northampton^
allowing him 30I. per atmum. As the fale of his books was
Very great, his gains arifing from them muffc have been pro-

portionable ; but he defrayed all the expences, and thofe not

inconfiderable, to which his publilhers were fubjefted by
felling. He died January 27, 1732-3, after an illnefs of four

days ; and, a few minutes before his death, uttered thefe

words :
" This is a flruggle which all men mull go through,

and which 1 bear not only patiently, but with willingnefs;*'

His body was interred in St. George's church-yard, Soutk-

Wark.

WO.OTON (John), a famous landfcape-painter, diftin-

guifhed himfelf by painting horfes and dogs, for which he

was often paid forty guineas ; and twenty, when fmaller than

life. In his latter pieces, from the failure of his eyes, the

foliage of his trees are too flrongly marked. He died Jan.

1765* His colle£tions, drawings, and prints, were fold on
his quitting bufinefs in 176 1.

WORMIUS (Olaus), a learned phyfician of Denmark
j

was born in 1588 at Arhufcn, a city of Jutland, where his

father was a burgomaller of an antient family. He began his

fludies
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fludies in his native place; was.fent, very ybung, to thr;

college of Lunenburg ; and thence to Emmeric, in the duchy

of Cleves. Having fpent four years at thefe places, he was

removed to Marpurg in 1605; and two vears after to Straf-

burg, whsrehe applied himfelf to phyfic, for which profefTion

he had now declared. The repute that tlie plivficians at Bafil

were in, drew hiiil there; and he ftudied lome time with ad-

vantage under Platerus and others. In 1608, he weht to

Italy, and flayed fome months at Padua, where his uncom-
mon parts and learning procured him fingular honours.

He vifited other cities of Italy, and paffed thence into

France, flopping at all places where he found phyficians of
note : thus he flayed three mdnths at Sienna, and four at

MontpeHer. His defign was, to malce a long abode at Paris ;

but the aiTaffmation of Henry IV. which happened in 16 10;
about two months after his arfival, obliged him as well as

other flrangers to retire from that city for fear of confe-
quences : and accordingly he went llrait to Holland, and
thence to Denmark. He had not yet vifited the univerfity of
Copenhagen, fo that his firfi care was to repair thither, and t6

be admitted a member of it He was earneltly entreated to

continue there ; but his palTion for travelling was not yet
fatiated, and he refolved to fee England firfl. The che-
mical experiments that were then carrying on at Marpuig
made a great noife ; and he went thither in 161 1, with a view
of perfefting himfelf in a fcien/ce of great importance to a phy-
fician. Thence he journeyed to Bafil, wliere he took the
degree of dodlor in phyfic ; and from Bafii to London, iri

which city he refided a year and a half. His friends grew now
impatient to have him at home, where he arrived ii> 16;?;
and was fcarcely fettled, when he was made profeffor of the
belles-lettres in the univerfity of Copenhagen. In 1615, he
was tranflated to the chair of the Greek profefTor ; and, iri

1624, to the profeMorfhlp of phyfic, which he held to his

death. Thefe occupations did not hinder him from prac-
titing in his profeffion, and from being the fafhionable phy-
fician. The king and court of Denmark always employed
him : and Chrilliern IV, as a lecompence for his fervices,

conferred on him a canonry of Lunden. He died in 1654,
aged 66.

As much taken up as the life of this phvflcian feems td
have been, he found lime to marry three wives, and to get
fixtecn children ; and, what is ftill more, to write and publiili

above twenty works. He publiihed fome pieces on fubje£l4
relating to his profeffion, feveral works in defence of Ariflo-
tle's philofophy, and feveral concerning the antiquities of
Denmark and Norway. For thefe iaft he is princip'aliy to ba

Vol. XV. A a regarded,
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regarded, as they are very learned, and fet forth many curious

things in the Danifh tongue : iheir titles are the fe : i. *' Fafti

DauicI, 1626 i" 1' " A Hiftory of Norway. 1633," 4*<^'

3. *' Litteratura Danica Antiquiffima, vulgo Gothica didta,

& de prifca Danorum Poefi, 1636," 4to. 4. "' Monumen-
torum Danicorum libii VI. 1643,'* foho. 5. " Lexicon

Runicum & Appendix ad Monumenta Danica, 1650," foiio.

6. * Series Regnum Daniae duplex, & limitum inter ])aniani

& Sueciam Defcriptio, 1642/' folio. 7. " Talflioi, feu Monu-
mentum Stroenfe in Scania, 1628," 4to. 8. *' Monumen-
tum Trygvvaldenfe, 1636,'* 4to, All printed at Hafnia, or

Copenhagen.

He had a fon William, and William had a fon Chrif-

fliern, who both diflinguilhed themfelves in the repubhc of

letters.

WORSDALE (James) would have been little known,
as Mr. Walpole obferves, had he been diflinguiilied by no
tale' ts but his pencil. He vtras apprentice to Sir Godfrey

Kneller; but, marrying his niece without his confent, was
difmifTed by his mafter. On the fame, however, of that

education, by his linging, excellent mimicry, and facetious

fpirit, he gained both patrons and bufmefs, and was appointed

mafter-painter to the board of ordnance. Mrs. Pilkington

has related fome anecdotes of him in her " Memoirs." He
was the author of feveral fmall pieces, fongs, &c. and of five

dramatic performances. He died June 13, 1767, and was
buried at St. Paul's, Covent-gardcn, with this epitaph compofed

by himfelf

:

" Eager to get, but not to keep, the pelf,

*' A friend to all mankind, except himfelf.**

WORTHINGTON (Dr. John), an^ excellent divine of

the church of England, was created B. D. in 1646, and D. D.
in 1655 ; and, being chofen mailer of Jefus-college many
years after the e'ledment of Dr. Richard Sterne, fucceflively

abp. of York, was with fome difficulty prevailed upon to

fubmit to the choice and requeft of the fellows, his inclina-

tion being to a more private and retired life; and foon after

the Refloration he reiigned that maflerfhip to Dr. Stcroe.

During the years 1660 and 1661 he cultivated a frequent cor-

refpondence by letters with that great promoter of all ufeful

learning, Mr. Samuel Hartlib ; four and twenty of Dr. Wor-
th! gion's being pubhlhcd at the end ofjiis Mifeellanies; and

feveral others by bifhop Kennet in his regifter and Chronicle.

He entered upon the cure of St. Bene't Fink in June 1664,

under Dr. George Evans, canon of Windfor, who held a

kale from that college of the re>^ory j and Ije continued to

5 preach
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|)reach there during the plague-yeaf 1665, coming thither

weekly from Hackney, where he had placed his family : and

from February iS, 1665-6, till the lire in September, he

preached the lefture of that church, upon the death of the

former le6lurer. Soon after that calamity, he was prefented

by Dr. Henry More, of Chrilr s college in Cambridge, to the

living of Ingoldibv, near Grantham in Lincolnfliire ; and to

a prebend of Lincoln, procured him by archbifhop Sheldon^

who had a great efteem for him. From Ingoldfby he re-

moved to Hackney, being chofen lc6lurer of that church

with a fubfcription commrncing from Lady-Day 1670; and^

the church of St. Bene 't Fink being then rebuilding, ho
made fuit to the church of Windfor to have his leafe of the

cure renewed to him, being recommended by the archbilhop

tOrDr. RyveS, dean of that church. This was granted him;
but fome difficulties arifing about the form of the lealc, with

regard to tlie parfonage-houfe, agreed to be rebuilt, he did

not live to execute it, dying at Hackney in the latter end

of the year 1671, and being interred in the church there.

His funeral-fermon was preached by Dr. John Tillotfon at

Hackney, on the 30th of Nov. 167 1, on John ix. 4. printed,

as it was preached on another occafion, in the third volunia

of his pofthuraous fermons, pubhlhed by Dr. Barker. But

the charader of Dr. Worthington, which was the conclufioa

of that fermon, and omitted in that edition, is inferted in the

preface to that learned man's *' Mifcellanies," publifhcd at

London in 1704 in 8vo. by Dr. Fowler, bifhop of Gloucefter,

and prefixed to Dr. Worthington's " Seleft Dilcourfes,"

revifed and pubHfhed by his fon John Worthington^ M.A.
at London, 1725, in 8vo,

WORTHINGTON (William), D. D. was born in

Merionethfhire in 170;^, and educated at Ofweftry-fchool,

whence he came to Jefus-college, Oxford, where he made
great proficiency in learning. From college he returned to

Ofweftry, and became ufher in that fchool. He took the

degree of M.A. at Cambridge in 1742; was afterwards in-

corporated at Jefus-college, Oxford, July 3, 1758; and pro-

ceeded B. and D. D. July 10, in that year. He was early

taken notice of by that great encourager of learning bp. Hare,

then bilhop of St. Afaph, who prefented him lirft to the

vicarage of Llanyblodwell, in the county of Salop, and after-

wards removed him to Llanrhayader, in Denbighfhire, where
he lived much beloved, and died Oft. 6, 1778, much la-

mented. As he could never be prevailed upon to take two
livings, bifhop Hare gave him a ftall at St. Afaph, and a fine-

cure, *' to enable him," he faid, " to fupport his charities

(for charitable he was in an eminent degree). Afterwards arch-

A a :% bilhop
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bifliop Drummond fto whom he had been chaplain for feveral

years) prefented him to a flail in the cathedral of York.
Thefe were all his preferments. He was a ftudious man,
and wrote feveral books, of which the principal are here enu-
merated :

*' An ElTav on the Scheme and Conduft, Procedure
and Extent, of Man's Redemption ; defigned for the Honour
and lllullration of Chriftianity. To which is annexed, a

Differtation on the Defign and Argumentation of the Book of

Job. By William Worthington, M. A. Vicar of Blodwel in

Shropfhire. London, printed for Edward Cave, at St. John's
Gate, 1743," 8vo. 2. " The Hiftorical Senfc of the Mofaic
Account of the Fall proved and vindicated, 17 . .

," 8vo.

3. *' Inflruftions concerning Confirmation, 17 .. ," 8vo,

4. " A Difquifition concerning the Lord's Supper, 17 • . ," 8vo.

5. *' The Ufe, Value, and Improvement, of various Read-
ings (hewn and illuflrated, in a fermon preached before the

Univerfity of Oxford, at St. Mary's, on Sunday, Oft. 18,

1761, Oxford, 1764," 8vo. 6. " A Sermon preached in

the Parifli- Church of Chrift-church, London, on Thurfday,
April the 21ft, 1768 ; being the Time of the yearly Meeting
of the Children educated in the Charity-Schools in and about
the Cities of London and Weflminfler, 1768," 4to. 7. " The
Evidences of Chriflianity, deduced from Fa£ts, and the Tef-
timony of Senfe, throughout all Ages of the Church, to the

prefent time. In a Series of Difcourfes, preached for the

Leflure founded by the Hon. Robert Boyle, Efq. in the Parilb-

churchofSt. James, \\ eflminfter, in the years 1766, 1767,
1768 ; wherein is fliewn, that, upon the whole, this is not a

decaying but a growing Evidence, 1769," 2 vols. 8vo.

8. '• The Scripture Theory of the Earth, throughout all its

devolutions, and all the Periods of its Exiftence, from the

Creation to the final Renovation of all things ; being a Sequel

to the Efiay on Redemption, and an lllullration of the Prin-

ciples on which it is written, 1773," 8vo. 9. " Irenicum ;

or, the Importance of Unity in the Church of Chrifl ccn-
fidered, and applied towards the healing of our unhappy Dif-
ferences and Divifions, 1775," 8vo. 10. " An Impartial En-
quiry into the Cafe of the Gofpel-Demoniacs ; with an Ap-
pendix, confiding of an ElTay on Scripture-Demonology,

1777/' 8vo. This laft was a warm attack on the opinion
held out by a refpe«Siable Diflenting Divine, the Rev. Hugh
Farmer, in his " Effay on the Demoniacs, 1775," 8vo. and,

having produced a fpirited reply, 1778, Dr. Worthington
prepared for the prels (what by the exprefs dire£lions of his

will was given to the public after his death) " A farther En-
quiry into the Cafe of the Gofpel-Demoniacs, occafioned by
J\ir. Farmer's on thefubjecl, 1779," Svo.

W^OT-
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WOTTON (Sir Henry), an Englifhman, eminent for

karning and politics, was defcended from a gentleman's fa-

mily by both parents, and was born at Bo(5ton-haII in Kent,

March 30, 1568. He was educated firft under private tutors

at home, and then fent to Winchefter-fchool ; whence, in

1584, he was removed to New-college in Oxford, Here,
living in the condition of a gentleman-commoner, he had his

chamber in Hart-hall adjoining ; and, for his chamber-fellow,

Richard Baker, his countryman, afterwards a knight and a
celebrated hiftorian. He did not continue long there, but
went to Qiieen's college, where he became well verfed in logic

and philofophy ; and, being diftinguifhed for wit and learn-

ing, was pitched upon to write a trapedy for the private ufe

of that houfe. The name of it was Tancredo : and Walton
relates, " that it was fo interwoven with fentences, and for the

method and exa£l perlonating thole humours, paffions, and
difpofitions, which he propofed to reprefent, fo performed,

that the gravell of the fociety declared, he had in a flight em-
ployment given an early and fojid teftimony of his future abi-

lities." In 1588, he fupplicated the congregation of regents,

that he might be admitted to the reading of any of the books
of Ariftotle's logic, that is, be admitted to the degree of ba-

chelor of arts ; but whether he was admitted to that or any
other degree doth not appear, fays Wood, from the univerfity

regifters , although Walton tells us, that about his 20th year

he proceeded mailer of arts, and at th»it time read in Latin
three le£lures dc ocello.

After he had left Oxford, he betook himfeff to travel, and
went into France, Germany, and Italy. He ftayed but one
year in France, and part of that at Geneva ; where he became
acquainted with Beza and Ifaac Cafaubon. Three years he
fpent in Germany, and five in Italy, where both in Rome,
Venice, and Florence, he cultivated acquaintance with the

moft eminent men for learning and all manner of fine arts ;

for painting, fculpture, chemiflry, and architedure ; of all

which he was a dear lover and an excellent judge. After
having fpent nine years abroad, and accomplifhed himfelf to a
very extraordinary degree, he returned to England ; and by
his wit and poiitenefs fo eiFe6lually recommended himfelf to

the earl of Effex as to be firfl admitted into his friendlhip,

and afterwards to be made one of his fecrt-taries, the celebrated

Air. Henry CufFe being the other. He perlonally attended
all the councils and employments of the earl, and continued
with him till he was apprehended for high treafon. J hea
he fled his country ; and was fcarcely landed in France, when
he heard that his mafter Eflex was beheaded, and his friend

CwfFe hanged. He went on to Florence, and was received

A a 3 into
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into great confidence by the grand duke of Tufcan}', "who,

having intercepted letters which difcovered a defign to take

^way the life of James VI. of Scotland, difpatched Wotton
thither to give him notice of it. Wotton was on this account,

as v\ell as according to his inftrudions, to manage this affair

with all poffible fecrecy : and therefore, having parted from

the duke, he took the name and language of an Italian;

and not only fo, but, to avoid the line of Englith intelligence

and danger, he pofted into Norway, and from that country

to Scoiland. He found the king at Stirling, and was ad-

mitted to him under the name of Oftavio Baldi. He delivered

his nielfage and his letters to the king in Italian : then, ftep-

ping up and whilpering to his majefty, he told him he was

an Ln'^lifhman, befought a more private conference with

hinj,. and that he irnght be concealed during his flay in Scot-

land. He Ipent about three months with the king, who
was highly entertained with him, and then returned to Flo-

rence, where, after a few months", the news of queen Eliza-

beth's death, and of king James's accefTion to the crown of

England, arrived.

Sir Henry Wotton then returned to England, and, as it

feems, not fooner than welcome For, king James, finding,

among other officers of the late queen. Sir Edward, who was

afterwaids lord Wotton, afked him, " if he knew one Henry
\Votton, who had fpent much time in foreign travel ?" Sii"

Edvvrrd replied, that ^' he knew hi.m well, and that he was

his brother." Then the king afking, " Where he then was r'*

was anfwered, " at ^/enice or Florence ; but would foon be

^t faris." The king ordered him to be fent for, and to be

brought privately to him; v»/hich being done, the king took

him into his arms, and falu^ed him by fthe name of Qdavio
iBaldi. Then he krighted him, and nominated him ambaf-

fador to the republic of Ven.ice ; whither he went, accom-

panied by Sir Albertus Morton, his nephew, who was his

fecretary, and Mr. William Bedel, a man of great learning

and wifdom, and afterwards billiop of Kilmore in Ireland,

who was his chaplain. He continued many years in king

James's favour, and was indeed never out of it for any time,

although he had once the misfortune to difpleafe his ma-
jefly. i he affair is curious, and deferyes to be related. At

his going ambaflador to Venice, as he palTed through Ger-

many, he llaved fome days at Augfburg ; where, happening

to fpend an evening in merriment with fome ingenious and

leariied men, whom he had aforetime known in his travels,

one Chriilopher Flecamore requefted him to write fome fen-

tence in his Album, which is a book of white paper the

perman gentry ufually carry about with them for that pur-

pofe,
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"pofe. Sir Henry Wotton, confcntlng to the motion, took

occafion from fome incidental difcourfe of the company to

write a pleafant definition of an ambafTador in thefe worJs :

*' Lejratus eft vir bonus peregre miffus ad mentienduni
Reipubhcae caufa ;" which lie would have interpreted thus :

** An ambafTador is an honeft man fent to He abroad for the

good of his country." The word he was the hinge on which
this conceit turned, yet was not fo expreffed in Latin as to

bear the conftrudlion Sir Henry meant to h vc out upon it:

fo thatwdien the Album fell afterwards into the hands of Gaf-
par Scioppius, a zealous Papift, of a reftlefs fpirit ^nd moft
malicious pen, he printed it in a book againft king James, as

a principle of the religion profeff.d by that king, and his

ambafTador Sir Henry Wotton ; and iti Veince it was pre-

fently after written in feveral glafs windows, and fpitefuHy

declared to be Sir Henry's. This coming to the knowledge
of king James, he apprehended it to be fuch an overfight, fuch
weaknefs, or worfe, that he exprtlTed much anger againft

him ; which caufed Sir Henry to write two apologies in Latin ;

one to Veiferus at Augfburg, which was difperfed into the

cities of Germany, and another to the king de Gafpare
Scioppio. The former was printed in 1612, the latter in

1613; and they pleafed the king fo much, that he entirely

forgave Sir Henry, declaring publicly, that " he had com-
muted fufficieiitly for a greater ofFence."

After this embafTy, he was Tent twice more to Venice,
once to the States of the United Provinces, twice to Charles
Emanuel duke; of Savoy, once to the united princes of Upper
Germany ; alfo to the archduke Leopold, to the duke of
Wittemberg, to the imperial cities of Strafbargh and Ulm,
and laflly to the emperor Ferdinand H. He returned to

England the year before kmg James died ; and brought with
him many Tervants, of which Tome were German and Italian

artifts. About 1623, '^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ provoftfliip of Kton colTge
given him; and, conceiving that the ftatutes of that college

required the provofl to be in lioly orders, he was made a
deacon. He held this place to the time of his death, whicli

happened in 1639. He was buried in the chapel belonging

to the college, and in his will appointed this epitaph to be
put over his grave: " Hie jacet hujus Tententise primus
auftor, jDifputandi Pruritus Ecclefia Scabies. Nomen alias

quaere :" that is, " Here lies the lirft author of this ientence :

' The itch of difputation is the Tcab of the church.' Seek
Ibis name elfewhere." He was a great enemy to wrangling
and difputes about religion ; and ufed to cut enquiries fhort

with fmart replies. To one who afked him, " Whether a
I'apift iiiay bs (aved ?" he replied, *' You may be Taved with-

A a 4 out
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put knowing that : look to yourfclf" To another, who
was railing at the Papifts with more zeal than knowledge, he

gave this advice :
" Pray, Sir, forbear, till vou have ftudied

the points better; for, the wife Italians have this proverb, ' He
that underftands amifs concludes worfe ;' and beware of

thinking, that, the farther you go from the church of Rome,
the nearer you are to God" One or two more of his bons

mots are preferred. A pleafant pried of his acquaintance at

Rome invited him one evening to hear theii vefper-mullc,

and feeing him Handing in an obfcure corner of the church,

fent a boy to him with this queftion, writ upon a fcrap of

paper, *' Where was your religion to be found before Lu-
ther?" To v/bich Sir Henry fent back underwritten,
*' Where vours is not to be found, in the written word of
God." Another evening. Sir Henry fent a boy of the choir

with this qucflion to his friend :
" Do you believe thofe many

thoufands of poor Chriftians damned who were excommuni-
cated becaufe the pope and the duke of Venice could not

agree about their temporalities r" To which the prielV un-
derwrit in French, " Excufcz moi, Monfieur."

Sir Henry Wotton had propofed, a^'ter he was fettled at

Eton, to write the '" Life of Martin Luther," and in it

*' The Hillory of the Retormation," as it was carried on in

Germany. He had made fome progrefs jn this work, when
Charles I. prevailed with him to lay that'afide, and to apply

hirafelf to the writing of a hiftory of England. He pro-

ceeded to fketch out fome Ihcrt characters as materials; but

died before he l.ad completed anv thing. After his death

"were piibli'led " Reliquia? Wottonianas ; or, a Colledtion of

Lives, Leiters, Poems; with characters of fundry Perfonages;

and other incomparable Pieces of language and art. By the:

curious pencil of the ever- memorable Sir Henry Wotton,"

in 8vo. T. he fourth edition, printed at London in 1685, Bvo,

is the bell ; becaufe m that were firft added upwards ot thirty

pretty long letters, written to lord Zouch from Vienna and

florence. There was alfo publilhed, in 1657, ^bin folio,

*' The State of Chrift-udcm -, or, a mofl exad and curious

difcovery of many fecret palTages and hidden myfteries of the

Times : by the renowned Sir Plenry Wotton." Mr. Cowley
wrote an elegy upon him.

WOTTON (William), an Englilh divine of moft

uncommon parrs and learning, vvais the fon of Mr. Henry
Wotton, rcdtor of Wrenfham in Suffolk, a man of con«

jGderable learning alfo, and well fkilied in the Oriental tongues.

He was born at Wreritham the 13th of Auguft, 1666; and
was educated by his father. He difcovered a moft extraor-

diiary genius for learning languages j and, though what is

related
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related of him upon this head may pafs for wonderful, yet it

is fo well attefted, that we cannot refufe 't credit. Sir Philip

Skippon, who lived at Wrentham, in a letter to Mr. John
Ray, Sept. 18, 1671, writes thus of him: *'

I Ihall fome-
what furprife you with what 1 have feen m a little I>oy, V^'il_

liam Wotton, five years old the laft month, the Ion of Mr.
Wotton, minifler of this parifh, who hath inftru£ted his

child within the laii three quarters of a year in the reading

the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, which he can

read almoll: as well as Eiighlh ; and that tongue he could read

at four years and three months old, as well as moft lads of
twice his age. I could fend von many particulars about his

rendering chapters and pfalms out of the three learned lan-

guages into Engliih," Sec. Among Sir Philip's papers was
found a draught of a longer letter to Mr. Ray, in which
thefe farther particulars are added to the above :

" He is not

yet able to parfe any language, but what he performs in turn-

ing the three learned tongues into Englilh is done by ftrength

of memory ; fo that he is ready to miftake, when fome words
of different fignification have near the lame found.—His
father haih taught him by no rules, but only ufes the child's

memory in remembering words : fome other children of his

age feem to have as good a fancy and as quick apprehenfion.'*

He was admitted of Catharine-Hall, Cambridge, in April,

1676, fome months before he was ten years old ; and upon
his admilhon Dr. John Eachard, then mafter of the college,

gave him this remarkable tertiinony: Gulielmus IVottomis infra

d.ecem annos nee Hammondo nee Grct'io fecunJus, His progrefs in.

learning was anfwerable to the expectations conceived of him :

and Dr. Duport, the mafter of Magdalen-college, and dean

of Peterborough, has defcribed it in an elegant copy of verfes ;

*' In Gulielmum Wottonum llupendi ingenii 6c incompa-

labilis fpei puerum vixdum duodecim annorum."

He then goes on to celebrate his fkill in the languages, not

only in the Greek and Latin, which he underllood perfedlly,

but alfo in the Hebrew, Arabic, Syriac, Chaldee ; his fktll

too in arts and fciences, in geography, logic, philofophy,

riiathematics, chronology.

In 1679, ^^ ^ook. the degree of B. A. when he was but

tjvelve years and five months old; and, the winter following,

•was invited to London by Dr. Gilbert Burnet, then preacher

at the Rolls, who introduced him to almoll all the learned:

and among the reft to Dr. William Lloyd bifhop of St. Afaph,

who wa$ fo highly pleafed with him, that he took him as an

affiftant in making the catalogue of his library, and carried

him the fummer following to St. Afaph. Upon his return,

Pr. Turner, afterwards bilhop of Ely, procured him by his

intereft
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ivnereil a fellowfh'p in St. John's college; and, in 169T, h&
commenced bachelor ot divinity. The fame vear, bifhop

Lloyd gave him the fmecure of Llandrillo in Denbij^hfhire.

He was afterwards made chaplain to the earl of Nottingham,

then fecretary of ftate, who jn 1693 prefented him to the

leftory of IMid.'l;ton Keyn-s in Buckinghamfhire. In 1694,
lie publifhed " Refle6lion3 upon Antient and Modern Learn-

ing;" and dedicated his book, to his patron the earl of Not-
tingham. To fettle the bounds of all branches of literature

and all arts and fciences, as they have been extended by both

ancients and moderns, and thus to make a comparifon be-

tween each, was a work too vaft, one fliould think, lor any

one man, even for a whole life fpent inftudy ; vet it was well

executed bv Mr. Wotton at twenty-eight years of age : and if

it did involve him femewhat in the controverfy between Boyle

and i'entley, that was rather owing to his connexions with

JBentley, whofe " Diflertations upon Phalaris," &c. were

printed at the end of the 2d edition cf his book in 1697, *^^^^^

to any thing upon his own account. Boyle himfelf acknow-
ledged, that " Mr. Wotton is modeft and decent, fpeaks

generally wiih refpedl of thofe he differs from» and with a due
diitruft of his own opinion.—His bock has a vein of learning

running though it, where there is no ollentation of it." This
and much more is true of Wotton's performance ; yet it muft

not br diliembled, that this, as it flands in Boyle's book, ap-

pears to have been faid rather for the fake of abufmg Bentley

tl an to commend Wotton. Wotton fufPered, as is well

known, under the fatirical pen of Swift : and this put him
upon writing " A Defence of the Refled^ions upon Antient

and Modcin Learning, in anfwer to the objedlions of Sir VVil-

liam Temple and others" ; with *' Obfervations upon the

Tale of a Tub ; reprinted with a third corredled edition of
the *' Refledtions, &c. in 1705, 8vo. He fays, that this
** Tale is of a very irreligious nature, and a crude banter upon
all that is efteemed as facred am.ong all fefts and religions

among men ;" and his judgement of that famous piece is con-

firmed by that of Mr. Moyle, in the following palTage: " I

have read over the ' Tale of a Tub.' There is a good deal

of wild wic in it, which picafcs by its extravagance and un-

commcnnefs ; but I think it, upon the whole, the profaneft

piece ot ribaldry, which has appeared fince the days of Rabe-
lais, the great orv'. al of banter and ridicule."

His " Refiedijons" were publilhed, we have faid, in 1694.
In 160c, he pubiiihed, in tlie " Pl.jlofophical Tranfadions,"
an " Abilradt" cf Agoftmo Scilla's book concerning marine
bodies, which are found petrified in feveral places at land ;

and, in 1097, a " Vindication" of that abilradt, which was

lubjoine(4
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fuLjoined to Dr. John Arbuthnot's Examination of Dr.
Woodward's Account of the Dehige," &c. In 1701, he
publKhed ** The Hiftory of Rome from the death of Anto-
ninus Pius to the death of Severus Alexander," in 8vo. He
paid great deference to the authority of medals in illuftrating

this liiftory, and prefixed feveral tables of them to his book,
taken chiefly from the colleftions of Angeloni, Morel), and
Vaillant. This work was undertaken at the direflion of Bp,
Burnet, and intended for the ufe of his lordfliip's royal pupil,

the Duke of Gloucefter, who, however, did not live to fee

jt finifhed.. It was therefore dedicated to the bifhop, to whom
Wotton had been greatly obliged in his youth, and who
afterwards, in 1705, gave him a prebend in the church of
Salifbury. This hiftory was efteemed no inconfiderable per-

formance : M. Leibnitz immediately recommended it to his

late majefty, then eleftoral prince of Honover ; and it was the

iirfl piece of Roman hiftory which he read in our language.

In 1706, Wotton preached a vifitation-fermon, at Newport-
Pagnel in Bucks, againft Tindal's book of " The Rights of
the Chriftian Church," and printed it. This was the fial:

anfwer that was written to that memorable performance ; and
it was alfo the firft piece w'\ich Wotton publiflied as a divine.

In 1707, abp. Tenifon prefented him with the degree of
(do£lor of divinity. In 1708, he drew up a fhori view of Dr.
Hickes's " Thefaurus : the appendix and notes are Hickes's
own. In 1 7 14, the difHculties he was under in his private

fortunes, for he had not a grain of oeconomy, obliged him to

retire into South Wales ; where, though he had much leifure,

he had few books. Yet, behig too active in his nature to
bear idlenefs, he drew up, at the requeft of Browne Willis,

efq. who afterwards publifhed them, the " Memoirs of the
Cathedral Church of St. David, in 17 17," and of " Lan-
dafF" in 17 19. Here he alfo wrote his " Mifcellaneous Dif-
courfes relating to the traditions and ufages of the Scribes
and Pharifees," &c. which was printed 1718, in 2 vols, 8vo.
Le Clerc tells us, that *' great advantage may be made b/
leading the writings of the Rabbins ; and that the public is

highly obliged to Mr. Selden, for jnftance, and to Dr. Light-
foot, for the afftftances which they have drawn thence, and
communicated to thofe who iludy the Holy Scripture. Thofo
who do not read their works, which are not adapted to the
capacity of every perfon, will be greatly obliged to Dr. Wot-
ton for the introdnftion which he has given them into that
kind of learning." In 1719, he publiflied a fermon upon
Mark xiii. 32, to prove the divinity of the Son of God from
l^is oniniicieuce^

After
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After his return from Wales, he preached a fermon in

Welch before the Britifh Society in 1722; and was perhaps
the only Englifliman who ever attempted to preach in that

language. The fame year, his accounjt oFthe life and writings

of Mr. Thomas Stanley was publiflied at Eyfenach, at the end
of Scaevola Sammarthanus's *' Elogia GaUorum." In 1723,
he printed in the -' Biblioiiieca Literaria" an account of the
*• Caernarvon Record," a manufcript in the Harlcian library.

Thismanufcript is an account of feveral antient Welfh tenures,

and had fome relation to the Welfh laws, which he was bufy
in tranilnting. He undertook that laborious work at the inr

ftance of Wake, who knew that t:he trouble of learning a new
and very difficult language would be no difcouragement to Dr.
Wotton. It was publifhed in 1730, under this title: " Cvf-
reithjeu Hvwel Cda, ac erail ; ceu, lieges Wallicas Ecclefi^

afticae & Civile? Hoeli Boni, &c alioruin Wailiae principum,

quas ex yariis Codicibug Manufcriptis erojt, interpretatione

Latina, notis & glofTario illuftravit Gulielmus Wottonus,'*
in folio. But this was a pofthumous work : for he died

Feb. 13, 1726. He left a daughter, who was the wife of the

late Mr. William Clarke, canon-refidentiary of Chicheiler.

After his death came out his " Difcourfe concerning the con-

fufion of languages at Babel, 1730," in 8vo ; as did, the

fame year, his " Advice to a young Student, with a Method
of Study for the four firfl Years." He was iikewife the author

of five anonymous pamphlets : 1. " A Letter to Eufebia,

1707." 2. ^' The Cafe of the prefent Convocation confi-

dered, 17 11." 3. " Refledlions on the prefent Pofture of

Affairs, 1712." 4- ** Obfervations on the State of the Na-
tion, 1713-" 5;

'* A Vindication of the Earl of Notting-

ham, 1 7 14."

What diftinguifhed hiip from other men chiefly was his

memory : his fuperiority feems to have lain in the flrength of

that faculty ; for, by never forgetting any thing, he becamp
immenfely learned and knowing ; and, what is more, his

learning (as one exprelTes it) vvas all in ready cafli, which he

was able to produce at fight. He lived at a feafon when a

man of learning would have been better preferred than he was

:

but it is fuppofed that fome part of his conduct, which was
very exceptionable, prevented it.

WOTTON (Edward), an eminent phyficiaii, was born

at Oxford in 1492, and educated at the fchopl near Mag-
dalen-college, of which college he became ^emy, and took a

bachelor's degree in 15 13. Bifhop Fox, founder of Corpus
Chrifti college was his patron, by whofe intereft he was ap-

pointed y2>tm compar and Greek lecturer of that new foundation,

and coniinued there till 1520, when he obtained leave to

travel
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Iravel into Italy for three years. It appears that he flucHe<3

phyfic on the continent, for he had a doftor's degree con-

ferred upon him at Padua. After his return he relumed his

Ie£lure(liip, and was incorporated dodor of phyfic towards the

end of 1525. He became very enrinait in his profcffion,

firft about Oxford, and then in London ; and was a member
of the college of phyficians, and phyfician to Henry VIII.

He died Odi. 5, 1555, and lies buried in St. Alban'^s church,

London. Dr. Aikia obferves, that he was the firft of our

Englifli phyficians who particularly applied to the ftudy of

natural hiflory. He made himfelf famous at home and abroad

by his book, intituled, " De DifFerentiis AnimaliiUTi, lib. X.
Paris, 1552 ;" on which Gefner and PolTevin have beftowed

much praife. See a!fo Haller ; Boerh. Meth. Stud. Med.
;

Biblioth. Med. ; and Thuanus Hift. Dr. Worton alfo began

a Hiflory of Infefts, but left it to Mouffet to finilh.

WOUVERMAN (Philip), an excellent painter of Hol-
land, was born at Haerlem in 1620, and was the fon of
Paul Wouverman, a tolerable hiftory-painter, of whom,
however, he did not learn the principles of his art, but of

John Wynants, an excellent painter of Haerlem. It does

not appear that he ever was in Italy, or ever quitted the city

of Haerlem ; though no man deferved more the encourage-

ment and proteftion of fome powerful prince than he did.

He is one inllance, among a thoufand, to prove, that often-

times the greateft merit remains without either recompence or

honour. His works have all the excellences we can wifh ;

high finifhing, correftnefs, agreeable compofitions, and a
tafle for colouring, joined with a force that approaches to the

Caracci's. The pieces he painted in his latter time have a
grey or blueifh caft : they are finilhed with too much labour,

and his grounds look too much like velvet : but thofe he did

in his prime are free from thefe faults, and equal in colouring

and correftnefs to any thing Italy can produce. Wouverman
generally enriched his landfcapes with huntings, halts, en-
campment of armies, and otlier fubjefls where horfes na-
turally enter, which he defigned better than any painter of
his time : there are alfo fome battles and attacks of villages

by his hand. Thefe beautiful works, which gained him great

reputation, did not make him rich : on the contrary, being
charged with a numerous family, and but indifferently paid

for his work, he lived very meanly ; and, though he painted
very quick and was very laborious, had much ado to main-
tain himfelf. The mifery of his condition determined him not
to bring up any of his children to painting : in his laft hours,
which happened at Haerlem in 1688, he burnt a box filled

with his (Indies and defigns ; faying, " I h?.ve been fo il!-

pai4
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paid for my labours, that I would not have thofe defigns en=»

gage my foii in fo miferable a profeffion."

WRAY (Daniel) was educated at the Chartet-houfe,

and was {'uppofed in 1783 to have been the oldefl: furvivof

of any perfon educated there ; whence he went to Queen's

college, Cambridge. His father was Sir Daniel VVray, knt.

formerly a foap-boiler in London, but retired from bufinefs,

and relided in Charter-houfe-fquare. His memory is ftill

refle£led on with a degree of pleafure by fome (quibufdim per-

paucis) who can revive the long- buried ideas of what paffed at

that fchool about the year 1716 or 17 ; when Sir Daniel was
always ready, if any body was wanted, to beg a half holiday

on Tuefday afternoons. Mr. Wray was many years a de-

puty-teller of the exchequer under the earl of Hardwicke, but
refigned fome years ago ; his great punctuality and exa£l-

nefs in any bufinefs he undertook making the conftant at-

tendance at the ofBce troubleforae to him. He was an excel-

lent critic in the Englifh language ; an accomplifhed judge of

polite literature, of virtu, and the finer arts ; and defcrvedly a

member of raoft of our learned focieties, the Royal, the

BritJfh Mufeum, the Antiquarian, &c. at all of which, as

his health permitted, he gave conftant attendance. He was
cle6fed F. A.S. 1740-1, and was one of the vice-prefidents.

He was alfo F.R.S. and one of the truftees of the Britifli

Mufeum. In the firft volume of the Archaeologia, p. 128,

are printed " Notes on the walls of antient Rome," commu-
nicated by him in 1756; and " Extrafts from different Let-

ters from Rome, giving an Account of the Difcovery of a

moft beautiful Statue of Venus, dug up there 1761." He
was a member of Queen's college, Cambridge, to the laft

;

and in'' his younger days had made the tour of France and
Italy with two refpeftable friends, the fon of lord-chancellor

King, and the earl of Morton, He died Y)tc. 29, 1783, in

his 82d year, much regretted by his furviving friends, to

wliofe efteem he was entitled by the many worthy and inge-

nious qualities which he poflcffed. There is a large copper

medallion of him, a ftrikmg reprefentation in profile with his

own hair in the antique form, infcribed

—

Daniel Wray
Anglvs. aet. xxiv- Exergue, 1726, G. Pozzo F.—Rev,

IsIlL ACTVM REPVTANS SI QVID SVPERESSET AGENDVM.
The qualities of his heart were as dillinguilhed as thofe of

his mind ; the rules of religion, of virtue, and morality,

having regulated his condudt from the beginning to the end of

his days. He was married to a lady of merit equal to his own,
the daughter of Darrel, efq. of Richmond, and may be

laid to have been, through life, a fortunate and refpedtable

member of fociety,

WREN
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WREN (Christopher), a learned and mod llluilrious

Englifh arcliiteft and mathematician, was defcciided from an
antient family of that name at Binchefter, in the bifhopric of
Durham. His grandfather, Francis Wren, citizen of Lon-
don, was born in 1552, and died in 1624. He left two
fons, Matthew and Chriftopher : Matthew, the elder, Ihall

be fpokcn of by and by : of Chriftopher, the younger, and
father of our architeft, it may fuffice to obferve, that he was
fellow of St. John's college, Oxford, afterwards chaphiin to

Charles I. and reftor of Knoyle in Wiltlhire ; made dean of
"Windfor in 1635 ; and prefented to the reftory of Hafely iu

Oxfordlhire in 1638 ; and that he died at Blechindon, in the

fame county, 1658, at the houfe of Mr. William Holder,

re£tor thereof, who had married his daughter. Being regiftrar

at Windfor to the mofl: noble order of the Garter, he drew
up a catalogue of the knights of that order, which is yet

extant among the manufcrints of Gonvile and Caius college

in Cambridge ; he was alfo a mair well feilled in all the

branches of the mathematics.

His fon Chriftopher, who is the fubjefl of this article,

was born at Knoyle 0£l, 20, 1632 : and, while very young,
difcovered a furprifing turn for learning, efpecially for the

mathematics. He was fent to Oxford, and admitted a gen-
tleman-commoner at Wadham-college, at about fourteeri

years of age : and the advancements he made there in mathe-
matical knowledge, before he was fixteen, were, as we leant

from the following teftimony of a moft able judge, very ex-

traordinary, and even aftonifliing. " Dn. Chriftophorus

Wren, Coliegii Wadhamenfis Commenfalis generofus, ad-

mirando prortus ingenio juvenis, qai nondum fexdecim aimos
natus, Aftrononiiam, Gnomicam, Staticam, Mechanicani,

pra^claris inventis auxit, ab eoque tempore continuo augere

pergit. Et revera is eft, a quo magna poffum, neque fruftra»

propediem expedtare." He took a bachelor of arts degree in

1650, and a mailer's in 1652 ; having been chofen fellow

of All-Souls college. Soon after, he became one of that

ingenious and learned fociety, who then met at Oxford
for the improvement of natural and experimental phiio-

fophy.

Aug. 1657, he was chofen profeflbr of aftronomy in

Grefham-coUcge ; and his ledlures, which were much fre-

quented, tended greatly to the promotion of real knowledge.

In 1658, be read a defcription of the body and different phafes

of the planet Saturn, which fubjeft he propofed to purfuej

and the fame year communicated fome demonllrations con-

cerning Cycloids to Dr. Wallis, which were afterwards pub-

lilhed by the doctor at the end of his treatife upon that fabie6l

,

About
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About that time alfo, he folved the problem propofed hy Paf-

cal, under the feigned name of Johii de Montfort, to all thd

Englilh mathematicians ; and returned another to the mathe-
maticians in France, formerly propofed by Kepler, and then

folved likewiie by himielf, of which they never gave any
folution. He did not continue long at Grefhani-coUege ; for,

Feb. 5, 1660-1, he was chofen Saviiian profeffor of allro-

nomy at Oxford, in the room of Dr. Seth Ward. He en-

tered upon it in May ; and, in September, was created doftor

of civil law: and how far he then anfwered, or rather ex-

ceeded, the expeftations of Mr. Oughtred, we may learn

from Mr. Ifaac Barrow, who, in his oration at Grefham-
coUege the year following, gives him this charafter :

" Cer-

tiflime conftat, ut prjecociores neminem unquam prgetulille

fpes, ita nee maturiores quenquam fruftus protulifle ; prodi-

gium olim pueri, nunc miraculum viri, imo daemonium ho-

minis ; atque, ne mentiri videar, fuffecerit nominafle inge-

niofiffimum & optimum Chriftophorum Wrennum."
Among his other eminent accomplifliments, he had gained

fo confiderable a ikUl in archite£lure, that he was fent for

the fame year from Oxford, by order of Charles II, to affift

Sir John Denham, furveyor-general of his majefty's works.

In 1663, he was chofen fellow of the Royal focicty; being

one of thofe who were lirft appointed by the council after the

grant of their charter. Not long after, it being expefted that

the king would make the fociety a vifit, the lord Brounker,

then preCdent, by a letter defired the advice of Dr. Wren,
who was then at Oxford, concerning the experiments which

might be moft proper for his majefly's entertainment : to

whom the doftor recommended principally the Torricellian

experiment, and the weather-needle, as being not bare

amufements, but ufeful, and likewife neat in the operation,

and attended with little incumbrance. Dr. Wren did great

honour to this illuftrious body, by many curious and ufeful

difcoveries in aftronomy, natural philofophy, and other fci--

ences, related in the " Hiftory of the Royal Society :" where

the ingenious author Sprat, who was a member of it, has in-

ferted them from the regifters and other books of the fociety

to 1665: Among other of his produ6\ions there enumerated

is a lunar globe, reprefenting not only the fpots and various

degrees of whitenefs upon the furface, but the hills, eminences,

and cavities ; and not only fo, but, as you turn it to the

light, (hewing all the menftrual phafes, with the manifold

appearances that happen from the Ihadows of the mountains

and valleys. This lunar globe was formed, not merely at the

rcqueft of the Royal Society, but likewife by the command of

Charles II. whofe pleafure, for the profecuting and perfedling

of
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of it was fignified by a letter under the joint hands cf Sir

Robert Moray and Sir Paul Neile, dated from VVhitehall, the

17th of May, 1661, and diredled to Dr. Wren, Saviliaii

profeflbr at Oxford. His niajefty received the globe with
fatisfadtion, and ordered it to be placed among the curio*

lities of his cabinet. It is made in folid work, accurately

reprefenring the moon's figure from the bcft tubes. On the

pedeftal is engraved this infcription, and underneath a fcale of
miles

:

" ©arolo Secundo
«f M. BR. FR. ET. H I B. R.

•* Ciijus iimplitudini quia unus non
>" Sufficit

*' Novum Imnc orbem Selcnoffphaerio
" ExprefTiim
« D. D. D.

C H R. W R E N."

In 1665, he went over to France, where he not only
furveyed all the buildings of note in Paris, and made excur-

lions to other places, but took particular notice of what
was raoft remarkable in e^ery branch of mechanics, and
contra6ted acquaintance with all the confiderable viriuofi.

Upon his return home, he was appointed architect and one
of the commiffioners for the reparation of St. Paul's cathedral

;

as appears from Mr. Evelyn's dedication to him of " The
Account of Architects and Architefture, i 706, "folio, where
we have the following account. " 1 have named St. Paul's,

and truly not without admiration, as oft as I recall to mind,
as I frequently do, the fad and deplorable condition it was in ;

when, after it had been made a ftable of horfes, and a den of
thieves, you, with other gentlemen and myfeif, were by the

late king Charles named to furvcy the dilapidations, and to

make report to his majeftv, in order to a fpeedy reparation.

You will not, as I am fure, forget the Itruggie we had with
fome who were for patching it up any how, fo the fteeple

might ftand, inftead of nev; building; when, to put an end to

the conteft, five days after, that dreadful conflagration Inp-

pened, out of whofe aflies this phoenix is rifen, and was by
providence defigned for you." Within a few days after the fire,

which began Sept. 2, 1666, he drew a plan for a new city,

of which Oldenburg, the fecretary of the Royal Society, gave

an account to Mr. Boyle. " Dr. Wren," fays he, *' has

drawn a model for a new city, and prefented it to the kinj.^

who produced it himfelf before his council, and manifefted

much approbation of it. I was yefterday morning with to.t

doftor, and faw the model, which methinks does fo well

provide for fecurity, conveniency, and beauty, that 1 can fee

nothing wanting as to thei^ three main articles: but vthether

Vol. XV. E b it
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it has confulted with the popnloufnefs of a great city, and
whether leafons of ftate would have that confulted \\ith, is a
qusere with me," &c.

Upon the deceafe of Sir John Denham, in March, 1688,

he fuccceded him in the office of furveyor-general of his ma-
jefty's wort:^. '1 he theatre at Oxford will be a lafting mo-
nument of his great abilities as an archite£l: ; which curious

work was hnilhed by him in 1669. As in this ftrufture

the admirable contrivance of the flat roof, being eighty feet

over one way, and feventy the other, without any arched work
or pillars to fupport it, is particularly remarkable ; it hath

been both largely defcribed, and likewife delineated, by the

ingenious Dr. Plott, in his " Natural Hiftory of Oxford-

ihire." But the conflagration of the city of London gave him
many opportunities afterwards of employing his genius in that

way ; when, befldcs the works of the crown, which continued

under his care, the cathedral of St. Paul, the parochial churches,

and other public flrrufturcs, which had been deftroyed by

that dreadful calamity, were rebuilt from his dcfigns, and

•under his direflion ; in the management of which affair he

was atlifled in the meafuremerits and laying out of private

property by the ingenious Mr. Robert Hooke. The variety

of bufinefs in which he was by this means engaged requiring

his conflant attendance and concern, he reflgned his Savilian

profeirorfliip at Oxford in 1673 ; and the year following he

Tcteivcd from the king the honour of knighthood. He was

one of the commiflioneKs who, at the motion of Sir Jonas
fVioore, furveyor-general of the ordnance, had been appointed

by his majefty to find a proper place for ere6ling a rpyal ob-

fervatory ; and he propoled Greenwich, which was approved

of. Aug. 10, 1675, the foundation of the building was laid ;

which, when finifhed under the direction of Sir Jonas, with

the advice and afliflancc of Sir Chriflopher, was furnifhed

with the beft inftruments for making aflronomicai obferva-

sions ; and Mr. Flamiled was conllituted his majefly's hrlt

profeflTcr there.

About this time he married the daughter of Sir Thomas
Coghillj of Blechingtcn, in Oxfordfhirre, by whom he had

one fon of his own name ; and, Ihe dying foon after, he maj;-

lied a daughter of William lord Fitzvvilliam, baron of Lif-

ford in Ireland, by whom he had a fon and a daughter, la
1680, he was chofen prefident of the Royal Society ; after-

wards appointed architect and commiflioner of Chellea-eol«

lege ; and, in 1684, principal officer or comptroller of the

works in the caflle of Windfor. He fat twice in parlian:ent,

as a reprefeniative for two different boroughs ; firfl, for

Piympton in Deyonfliire in 1685, and again in Jjoo tor

JMei-
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Mclcomb-Regis In Dorfetfhire. While he continued far-

veyor-geiieral, he lived in a houfe in Scotland-yard, adjoin-

ing to Whitehall ; but, after his removal from that place in

1 7 18, he dwelt occaiionally in St. James's ftreet, Weftmin-
fler. He died Feb. 25, 1723, aged 91, and was interred

with great iblemnity in St. Paul's cathedral, in the vault

Bnder the fouth wing of the choir, iiear the eaft end. Upon
a flat ftone, covering the fingle vault, which contains his

body, is a plain Englilh infcription ; and another infcriptioi)

upon the iide of a pillar, in thefe terms :

** Subtas comlitur,

" H'ljiis EcclefiK k UiMs condiror,
" CHRISTOPHERUS WREN:

" Qiii vixit annos ultra nonaginta,
" Non fibi, fed bono publico.

*' Lciflor, f) monuraentnm requiris,
" Ciitnmfpice.

•« Obiit 25 Feb. ann. MDCCXXIII, xtat XCI."

As to his perfon, he was low of ftature, and thin ; but, by
temperance and ikilful management, for he was not unac-
iquainted with anatomy and pliyfic, he enjoyed a good {late of
health to a very unufual length of life. He v/as modeft,
devout, firi£lly virtuous, and very communicative of what
Le knew. JGefides his peculiar eminence as an arcliitefl, his

learning and knowledge Were vfery extenfive in all the arts

and fciences, and efpecialiy in the mathematics. Mr. Hooke,
who was intirtately acquainted with him, and very able to

inake a juft eflimate of his abilities, has comprifed his cha-
J-after in thefe few but comprehenfive words :

" I mufl affirm,"

fays he, " that, fince the time of Archimedes, there fcarcely

ever has met in one man, in fo great a perfedion, fuch a me-
chanical hand, and fo philofophical a mind." And a greater

than Hooke, even the illuftrious and immortal Newton,
whofe fignet ftamps an indelible charadler, fpeaks thus of
him, with other eminent men :

*' D. Chriftophorus Wrennus,
Eques Auratus, Johannes Wallifius S. T. D. & D. Chrif-
tianus Hugenius, hujus aetatis Geometrarum facile principes."

Mr. Evelyn, in the dedication referred to above, tells him,
that " he infcribcd his book with his name, partly through
an am.bition of publicly declaring the great efteem 1 have ever
had," fays he, " of your virtues and accomplifnments, not
only in the art of building, but through all the learned cycle
of the moft ufeful knowledge and abflrufer fciences, as well
^s of the mofl polite and fhining ; all which is fo juftlv to be
allowed you, that you need no panegyric, or other hiftory,

to eternize them, than the greatefl city of the univerfe, which
you have rebuilt and beautified, and are iliU improving: wit-
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nefs the churches, the royal courts, ftately halls, magazines,

palaces, and other public {Iruftures ; befides that, you have
built of great and magnificent in both the univerfities, at

Chellea, and in the country ; and are now advancing of the

royal Marine-hoipital at Greenwich : all of them fo many
trophies of your Ikill and induftry, and condu£lcd with that

luccefs, that, if the whole art ofbi;ilding were loft, it might
be recovered and found again in St. Paul's, the hiftorical pillar,,

and thole other monuments of your happy talent and extraor-

dinary genius."

The note below [a] contains a catalogue of the churches

of the city of London, royal palaces, hofpitals, and public

edifices, built by Sir Chriftopher Wren, furveyor-general

of the royal works during fifty years, viz. from 1668 to

1718.
Among the many public buildings erefted by him in the

city of London, the church of St. Stephen in Walbroke, that

of St. Mary- le- Bow, the Monument, and the cathedral of

St. Paul, have more efpecially drawn the attention of foreign

connoiifeurs. *' The church of Walbroke," fays a certain

writer, " fo little known among us, is famous all over Eu-

[a] St. P.iul's cnhedrah
Alihallous the Great.

Allhnllows, BreacVft-eet,

Allhallows, Lombard-ftieet.

Sr. Alban, Wood-ftreet.

Sr. Anne and Agnes.

Sc. Ani'rew, Wanlrobe.

St. Andrew, Holborn.

St. Antholin.

St. Auftin.

St. Bene't, Gra^chnrch.

St. Bene't, Paul's- Wharf.

St. Benfc'c, Fink.

St. Bride.

St. Birtholomcw.
Chnil-Church.

St. Ckment, Eaft-cheap*

St. Clement Banes.

Sr. Dionis Back-church.

St. Edm^md the King.

St. George, Botolph-laue,

St. James, Garlic-hitl.

St. James, Weftminfter,

Sr. Lawrsnre Jewry.

St. Michael, Bafing-hall.

Sr. Michael Royal.

St Michael, Qvieenhithe.

St. Mic'iatl, Wood-ftreet.

St. Michiel, Crooked-lane.

St. Martin, Luc'gate,

St. M tihew, Frii'ay-ftreet.

St. MicJiael, Cornhill.

St. Margaret, Lothbury.

St. Margaret Pattens.

Sc. M..ry Abchurch.

Sc. Mary Aldermanbiny»
St. Mary le Bow.
St. Mary Magdalen.

St. Mary Somerfet.

St. Mary at Hill.

Sf. Nicolas Cole Abbey.
St. Olave Jewry.
St. Peter, Cornhill.

St. Swithin, Cannon-ftreet.

St. Stephen, Walbrooke.

Sc. Stephen, Colman-ftreet.

Sr. Mildred, Bread-ftreet.

St. Magnus, London- bridge.

St Fofter's Church.

St. Mildred, Poultry.

Weftminlter Abbey, repairedt

St. Chriftopher.

St. Dunftaa in the Eaft.

St. Mary Aldermary.
St. Sepulchre's.

The Monument.
Csiftom Houfe, London.

Winchefter-Caftle.

Hampton-Court.
Chelfes-Kofpital.

Green wich-H(>fpita!»

Theatre at Oxford.
Trinity-college Library, Caxbrii'ge.

Emanuel-college Chapel, Cambridge.

i:c. 5iC.
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rope, and is juftly reputed the mafter-piece of the celebrated

Sir Chriftopher Wren. Perhaps Italy itfelf can produce no
modern building that can vie with this in taile or proportion.

There is not a beauty, which the plan would admit of, that

is not to be found here in its greatell perfeftion ; and foreign-

ers very juftly call our judgement in queftion, for under-

ilanding its graces no better, and allowing it no higher a

degree of fame." The fteeple of St. Mary-le-Bow, which is

particularly grand and beautiful, {lands upon an old Roman
caufey, that lies eighteen feet below the level of the prefent

ftreet ; and the body of the church on the wails of a Roman
temple. The Monument is a pillar of the Doric order, the

pedeftal of vi'hich is forty feet high and twenty- one fquare,

the diameter of the column fifteen feet, and the altitude of the

whole 202 ; which is a fourth part higher than that of the

emperor Trajan at Rome. It was begun in 167 i, and finifhed

jti 1677. As to St Paul's church, the firft flone was laid

the 2ift of fune, 1675 i
^"^ ^'^^ body of it finiflied, and the

crofs fet up, in 1 7 1 1 ; though many other works, necellary

to perfeil and adorn the magnificent llrudlure, were done
afterwards.

Sir Chriftopher Wren never printed any thing himfelT;

but feveral of his works have been publilhed by others :

fome in the *' Phiiofophical Tranfaflions," and fome by
Dr. Wall is and oth^r friends ; while fome are ftill remaining
in manufciipt.

WREN (Matth w), an Englifh prelate, was the elded

fon of Francis W'ren, citizen of London, and uncle of Sir

Chriltopher Wren, of wh )m an account has been jufi: now
given. He was atrirft ftudent, and then fellow, of Pembroke-
hall in Cambridge ; afterwards chaplain to Andrews, bifliop

of Winchelter; then mafter of Peter-Houfe ; then chaplain

to Charles I. while he was prince of Wales ; then prebendary
of Winchefter, and dean of Windfor, in 162S ;

prebendary

of Weftminfter in 1634, and about the fame time bilhop of
Hereford; foon after tranflated to Norwich ; and thence, in

1638, to Ely. Af'er the meeting of the long parliament, his

eftate was feized, and himfelf was imprifoned in the Tower,
where he lay for near eighteen years. Upon the reftoration

of Charles II, he was reilored to his bilhopric ; and died at

Ely-Houfe in London, i6'jO, aged 81. He was interred in a

vault under the chapel of Pembroke-Hall, which he had
rebuilt at his own expence. He was a man of abilities and
learning, and diftinguilhed himfelf by fome publications ; as,

I. " Increpatio Bar Jefu, five Polemicae adfertiones locorum
aliquot Sacrae Scripturas ab impofturis perverfionum in Cate-

chefi Racoviana. Lond^ 1660," in 410, and reprinted in the
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ninth volume of the ** Critici Sacri," 2. ** The aban-
doning of the Scots Covenant, 1661," 410. 3. *' Epillolae

Variae ad Vires doiSliiHracs ;" particularly to Gerard John
Voflius. 4. Two " Sermons ;" one printed in 1627, the

other in 1662-

"WREN (Matthew), eldeft fon of the preceding, was
educated at Cambridge ; became fecretary to the earl of Cla-

rendon ; was burgels for St. Michael in Cornwall, to ferve in

the parliament that be^an in May, 1661 ; and at laft fecretary

to James duke of York. In this poll he continued till his

death, which happened in June 1672, when he was about

forty-two years of age. He wrote, i. *' Coniiderations on
Mr. Harrington's Commonwealth of Oceana, retrained to

the firft part of the preliminaries, Loivlon, 1657," ^'"^ 5^°*

To this book is prefixed a long letter of our author to Dr.

John VVilkins, warden of Wadham-college in Oxford, who
had defired him to give his judgement concerning Mr, Har-
rington's " Oceana." 2. *' Monarchy aflerted ; or, the

State of Monarchical and Popular Government, in vindication

of the Coniiderations on Mr. Harrington's ' Oceana,* Lon-
don, 1659," in 8vo. Sir Edward Hyde, afterwaids earl of

Clarendon, in a letter to Dr. John Barwick, dated at Bruffels

the 25th of July 1659, and printed in the appendix to the

doflor's " Life," v^as very felicitous, that Mr. VVren Ihould

undertake a confutation of Hobbes's " Leviathan :" " I

hope/' fays he, " it is only modefty in Mr. Wren, that

makes him paufe upon undertaking the work you have re-

commended to him ; for I dare fwear, by what I have feeu

of him, he is very equal to anlwer every part of it : 1 mean,
every part that requires an anfwer. Nor is there need of a

profefTed divine to vindicate the Creator from making man a

verier beafi: than any of thofe of the field, or to vindicate

fcripture from his licentious iiiterpretation. I dare fay, he
will find fomewhat in Mr. Hobbes himfelf, I mean, in his

former books, that contradicts what he fets forth in this, in

that part in which he takes himfelf to be moft exatEl, his

beloved philofophy. And fure there is fomewhat due to

Ariflotle and Tuliy, and to our univerfities, to free them from
his reproaches ; and it is high time, if what I hear be true,

that fpme tutors read his Leviathan, inftead of the others, to

their pupils. Mr. Hobbes is my old friend, yet I cannot

abfolve him from the mifchiefs he hath done to the king, the

church, the laws, and the nation ; and furely there Ihould be

enough to be faid to the politics of that man, who, having

refolved all religion, wifdom, and hongfly, into an implicit

obedience to the laws eftablilhed, writes a book of policy,

which, I m.ay be bold to fay, muft be, by the ellablilhed

la^vs
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laws of any kingdom or province In Europe, condemned
for impious and feditious : arid tlierefore it will be verv

hard if the fundamentals of it be not overthrown. But I

mull afk botli yours and Mr. Wren's pardon for enlarging

fo much, and antedating thofe animadverlions he will make
upoii it."

WRIGHT (Nathan), of Barwell, Lelcefterfhire, bar-

rifler at law, wa-s elected recorder of Leicefter in 1680 ; called

bv writ, April ii, 1692, to take the degree of ferjeant at

law; knicjhted Dec. 50, 1696, and made king's ferjeant.

On the retufal of the Lords Chief Juftices Holt and Treby,
and Trevor the attorney-general, to accept the great feal,

which was taken from lord Somers, it was delivered to Sir

Nathan, with the 'itle of lord-keeper. May 21, 1700. As
he was raiird to this Inuation by the Tories, fo he ftems to

have ailed in conformity to the views of that party. Burnet
fays, that many gentlemen of good eftates and antient fa-

milits were put out of the commifTiou of the peace by him,
for no other vifible reafon, but bccaufe they had gone iij

heartilv to the Revolution, and had continued zealous for

king William ; and, at the fame time, men of no wo^th nor
cft.ite. and known to be i!l-affe>^ed to queen Anne's title, and
to the Protellant fucceffion, were put in. He adds, that the
lord-keeper was a " zealot to the party, and was become very
cxcepdon.ible in all refpe£ls. Money, as was faid, did every
thing with him ; only in his court, I never heard him charged
for any thing but great fljwnefs, by which the chancery was
become one of the hcavieft grievances of the nation." The
fame author likewife fays, that the lord- keeper " was fordidly

covetous, and did not at all live fuitable to that high poll:
he became extremely rich, yet I never heard him charged
with bribery in his court." One of the moft remarkable
events that happened while he was in office, was his fentence
for diffolvingthe Savoy, July 13, 1702 ; and in the fame year,
Nov. 30, he reverfed a decree of his great predeceflbr lord
Somers. Sir Nathan's removal, however, which happened
in May 1705, was *' a great lofs to the church. ' He palTed
the remainder of his days in a happy retirement, beloved and
refpe£ted, at Caldecot-Hall, in Warwiclhire, where he died

Aug 4, 1721.

WRIGHT (Samuel) was born Jan. 30, 1682-3, being
cldefl: fon of Mr. James Wright, a Nonconformift minifter at
Retford, in the county of Nottingham, by Mrs. Eleanor Cot-
ton, daughter of Mr. Cotton, a gentl man of Yorklhire, and
filler to the Rev, Mr. Thomas Cotton of Wellminller, whofe
funeral-fermon his nephew preached and publifhed. At elevea
years old lie loft his father, being then at fchool at Attercliff^
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in Yorkftiire, whence he removed to Darton in the fame

county, under the care of his grandmother and his uncle Cot-
ton. At lixteen he fludied under the care of the Rev. Mr.
Jollie, at AtterclifFe, whom about the age of twentv-one he
quitted, and went to his uncle's houfe at the Haigh, where
lie officiated as his chaplain ; and after his death he came to

London, having preached only three or four fermons in the

country. He lived a little while in his uncle's family at

St. Giles's, and thence went to he chaplain to lady Sufannah

Lort, at Turnham-green, and was chofen to preach the

Lord's-day evening-lefture at Mr. Cotton's, at St. C^ilcs's.

Being foon after invited to aflift Dr Grofvenor at Crofby-
fquare meeting, he quitted lady Lort and St. Giles's, and was
foon after chofen to carry on the evening-lefture in South-

wark, in conjun£tion with the Rev. Mr. Haman Hood; who
foon quitting it, it devolved on Mr. Wright, then only

twenty-three. On the death of Mr. Matthew Sylveller,

1708, he was chofen paflor of the congregation at Black-

friers, which increafed confiderably under his care, and
where he continued many years, till he removed to Carter-

lane, which meeting-houle was built for him, and opened by
him Dtc. 5, 1734, with a fermon on 2 Chron. vi. 40. His
fcimons, printed fmgly, amount to near forty, Euthismofk
conliderabie work was his " Treatife on the New Birth, or,

The being born again, without which it is impoffible to enter

into the Kingdom of God," which had gone through fifteen

editions before his death. Dr. Wright is traditionallv under-
fiood to have been the author of the fong, " bappy Hours,
all Hours excelling." He was remarkable for ihe melody of
his voice and the beauty of his elocution. Archbifhop Her-
ring, when a young man, frequently attended him as a model
of delivery, not openly in the meeting houfe, but in a large

porch belonging to the old place in Blackfriers. He married,

in 1710, the widow of his predecefTor Mr. Sylvefter, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Mr. Obadiah Hughes, minifter of the Diffent-

ing Congregation at Enfield, aunt to the late Dr. Obadiah
Hughes, by whom he had one fon, fince dead, a tradefman
in the city, and one daughter, married to a citizen in New-
gate-ffreet, a raoft accoraplifhed woman, but who became the

vi(^im of her own imprudence. He died April 3, 1746, at

"Nevvington-green, which was his refidence. His funerai-

fermon was preached at Carter-lane meeting by Dr. Milner ;

aiKl another, at the fame place, by Dr. Obadiah Hughes, who
wrote his epitnph.

WRIGHT (Edward), an ingenious Englifh traveler,

travelled with the late earl of Macclesfield (then lord Parker)

in the years 17.^0, 1721, and 1722. His " Obfervations

were
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were publifhed in 2 vols. 4to, 1730. His ftyle is bad in profe,

and worfein rhyme
J
but his matter and remarks are judicious

and improving.

WRIGHT (Abraham) was born in London in i6n.
He was author of " Delin* Dehtiarum," printed at Oxford
in 1637. He pubiilhed alfo "• A Commentary on the

Pfalms," in folio, i65i ;
*' A Commentary on the Penta-

teuch ;" Five L-'crmons ; and a Collei^ion of Poems, which
he called '" ParnafTus Biceps." He died in 1690. He was
feverai times public orator at Oxford, where he alio difcharged

every other office of honour, and was always remarkable for

his loyalty. During the uluipation, he lived as piiv.ite tutor

in various families ; but at the Refloiation retired to tue living

of Oakham, which he had before lefuled, from his unwil-

lingnefs to t»ake the Covenant.

VVYAT (SirTHoMAS) was one of the moft learned and
accomplilheJ perfons in the court of Henry VI! I. by whom
he was fent on various embaffies. Some of his poetical

works wer^; printed in 1565, wiih thofe of the earl of Surrey.

Sir Taomas was the firft that verfified the " Whole Bookc
of the Pfalms'' in Engl i Hi verfe. He died 1541, aged 38.

WYCHERLEY (William), an eminent Englilh comic
poet, and eldeft fon of Daniel W ycheiley, of Cleve, in Shrop-

Ibire, Efq. WnS born about 1640. At frftecn years of age he

was fent to France, in the weilern parts of which he relided,

upon the banks of the Charante, where he was often admitted

to the convcrfation of one of the mod accompliflied ladies of

the court of France, madame de Montaufier, celebiated by
Voiture in his " Letters." A little before the refloralion of

Chades II, he became a gentleman-commoner of Qiieen's

college in Oxford : he lived in the provofl's lodge, and was
entered in the public library under the title of " Philofophiae

ftudiofus," in July i65o. He left the univerfity without

being matriculated, or any degree conferred on him ; laving,

according to Wood, been by Dr. Barlow reconciled to the

Protellant religion, which he had a little before defeitcd in

his travels. He afterwards entered himfelf of the Middle
Temple ; but, making his iirft appearance in town in a rtign

when wit and gaiety were the favourite dillinftions, he loon

quitted the dry Itudy of the law, and purfued things more
agreeable to his own genius as well as to the tafte of the agf%

As nothing was likely to take better than dramatic perform-

ances, efpecially comedies, he applied himfelf to the writing

of thefe ; and in about the fpace of ten years publillied four:
** Love in a Wood j or St. James's Park," hi 1672 ;

" Ther

Gentleman-Dancing-Mafter," 1673; *' Plain Dealer," in 1678;
a:id
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and " Country Wife," in 1683. Thefe were co]Ie£led an4
prill ed together in 17 12, 8vo.

Upon the publication of his firft play, he became acquainted

with feveral of the wits, both of the court and town ; and
Jikewife with the duchefs of Cleveland, by whom, according

to Mr. Dennis and the fecret hiftory of thofe times, he was
admitted to the lail degree of intimacy. Vi!liers, duke of
Buckingham, had alfo the higheft efteem for him : and, as

anafter of the horfe to the king, made him one ofhis equerries

;

as colonel of a regiment, captain-lieutenant of his own com-
pany, re.fjgning to him at the fame time his own pay as

captain, with maiiy other advantages. King Charles likewife

Ihewed him fignal marks of favour; and once gave him a

proof of edecm, which perhaps never any fovereign prince

l)efore liad given to an author, who was only a private gen-

tleman. Wycherley happened to fall fick of a fever at his

lodgings in Eow-fireet, Covent- Garden, when the king did

him the honour to vifithim ; and, fiiuilng his body extremely

-weakened, and his fpiiits miferably fliattered, he commanded
him, as foon as he Ihould be able to take a journey, to go to

the fouth of France, believing diat the air of Alontpelier

would contribute to reftore hiai as much as any thing ; and

aflvired him, at the fame time, that he would order him 50oi.

to defray the charges of the journey. Wycherley accordingly

went into Francs, and, having ("pent the winter there, re-

turned to England in thefpring, entirely reftorcd to his former

vigour both of body and mind. The king, fliortly after his

arrival, told him, " that he had a fon, who he had refol ed

Ihould be educated like the fon of a king; and that he could

not chufe a more proper man for his governor than Mr. Wy-
cherley;" for which fervice 1500I. per annum fliould be

lettied upon him.

But Wycherley (fucli is the uncertain ftate of all human
affairs) loii the favour of the king and of the courtiers. Mr.
Dennis relates, that, immediately after he had received the

gracious offer above mentioned from the king, he went down
to Tunbridge, to take either the benefit of the waters or the

diverfions ot the place ; when, walking one day upon the Wells-

walk with his friend Mr. Fairbeard, of Gray's Inn, juft as he

came up to the bookfeller's (hop, the countefs of i^rogheda,

a young widow, rich, noble, and beautiful, came to the

bookfeller, and enquired for " The Plain Dealer." Madam,"
fays Mr. Fairbeard, " fuice you are for the Plain Dealer,

there he is for you :" pufliing Wycherley towards her.

*' Yes," fays Wycherley, " this lady can bear plain dealing
j

for file appears to be fo accomplifhed, that what would be

compliment faid to others, fpoken to her would be plain

dealing,"
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dealing." *' No truly, fir," faid the countefs, " I am not

>vithout my faults, any more thin the reft of my fex; and yet

I love plain dealing", and an] never more fond of it than

when it tells me of them," *' Then, madam," fays Mr.
Fairbeard, " you and the Plain Dealer feem deCgned by-

heaven for each other.*' In ihort, Wycherly walked with

the countefs upon the walks, waited upon her home, vifited

lier dailv at her lodgings while (he was at Tunbridge, and at

her lodgings in Hatton -garden after (he went to London,
where in a little time he got her confent to marry her ; which,

he did, by his father's command, without acquainting the

king.

But this match, fo promifing in appearance both to his

fortunes and to his happinefs, was neither more nor lefs tham

the aftual ruin of both. As foon as the news of it came to

court, it was looked upon as an affront to the king, and a

contempt of his majefly's orders : and Wycherley's conduct
after marriage occafioned tliis to be refented more heinoufly;

for he feldom or never went near the court, which made
him be thought downright ungrateful. But the true caufe of

his abfence was not known : in fhort, the lady was jealous of
him to diiiraftion ;

jealous to that degree, that fhe could not

endure him to be one moraent out of her fight. Their
lodgings were jn Bow-ftreet, Covent garden, overagainft the

Cock; whither if he at any time went with friends, he was
obliged to leave the windows open, that his lady might fee

there was no woman in company : or fhe would be imme-
diately in a perfectly raving condition. However, fhe made
him fome amends for thele caprices by dying in a reafonable

time, and by fettling her fortune on him : but, his title being

difputed after her death, the expence of the law and other

incumbrances fo far reduced him, that, not being able to

iatisfy the importunity of his creditors, he was thrown into

prifon. Major Pack fays, '' I have been affured, that the

bookfeller who printed his ' Plain Dealer,' by which he got

almoft as much money as the author gained reputation, was
fo ungrateful to his benefador as to refufe to lend him
twenty pounds in his extreme neceflities :" which is very

fuprizing and wonderful, confidering the known generofity

and gratitude of that refpe£lable order among traders.

In that confihement he languifhed feven years ; nor was
he releafed, till fames II, going to fee his *' Plain Deale/,"

was fo charmed with the entertainment, that he gave imme-
diate orders for the payment of his debts ; adding withal a

penfion of 200I. per annum while he continued in England.

But the bountiful intentions of that prince had not the defigned

(pffe(5t, purely through his modefty ; he being alhamed to

give
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give the earl of Mulgrave, whom the king had fent to demand
it, a full account of his debts. He laboured \inder the weight

of thefe difficulties till his father died ; and then, too, the eftate

that defcended to him was left under very uneafy limitations,

fince, being only a tenant for life, he could not laife any
moncv for the payment of his debts. However, he took a

method of doing it that was in his power, though i't^v fuf-

pefled it to be his choige ; and this was, making a jointure.

He had often declared, as major Pack fays, that " he was
refolved to die married, though he could not bear the thoughts

of living married again :" and aciordingly, juft at the eve

of his death, married a young gentlewoman of i'50ol. foitune,

part of which he applied to the ufcs he wanted it for. Eleven

days after the celebration of thefe nuptials, ]?.n. I, 17 15, he
died, and was interred in the vault of Covent-Garden church.

He is faid to have requefted very gravely of his wife upon

bis deathbed, that fhe " would not take an old man for her

fecond hufbsnd."

Belides the plays abovementioned, he publiflied a volume
of poems in 1704, folio ; and, in 1728, his " Pofthnmous
Works in profe and verfe" were publifhed by Mr. Lewis
Theobald, in 8vo.

WYCK, a Flemilh painter, was highly efteemed for his

•ftyle in landfcapes. He was born about the year 164O; and

he died in London, but in what year is unknown. He v^as

patronifed and employed by Sir Godfrey Kneller in many
of his bell: works. In that artift's celebrated portrait of the

duke of Srhomberg, the horfe is painted by VVyck.

WYKEHAM (WiLi.iAM of), an Enghlh prelate of

jTtofl refpe61able memory, was born at Wykeham, in Hamp-
ihire, in 1324. His parents were perfons of good reputation

and charadler, but in ciicumftances fo mean, that they could

not afford to give their fon a liberal education. However,
this deficiency was fupplied by fome generous patron; who
maintained him at fchool at Wincheilier, where he was
inliruiled in grammatical learning, and gave early proofs of

his diligence and piety. The latter writers of his life have

p:enerally mentioned his removing from Winchefter to Oxford,

:>ad continuing theie almoft fix years ; but they feem to have

11a fufhcient authority for what they fay ; and it does not

appear that he ever liad any academical degree, nor is there

the leafl tradition of his having belonged to any particular

foclelv there. It has been ahvavs fuppofed, yet rather from a

common tradition tl an from anv authentic account, that his

ibCt aixd gipat benefador was Nicolas Uvedale, lord of the

manor of Wyktham, and governor of Winchefter ; and that,

after he had gone through his Ichoot-education, he was taken

into
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Into his patron's family, and became his fecretary, and it plainly

appears from antient writers, that he was fecretary to the con-

ftable of Winchefter-caftle. He is faid to have been after-

wards recommended by Uvedale to Edyngdon bifhop of Win-
chefter, and by both to have been made known to king Ed-
ward III.

His being brought to court, and placed there in the king's

fervice, is related to have been when he was about two or

tliree and twenty vears of age : but the firft office, which he

appears upon record to have borne, was that of clerk of all

the king's works in the manors of Henley and Yehamftead.

His patent for this is dated the icth of Mav, 1356 : and, the

30th of Oftober following, he was made furveyor of the king's

works at the caftle and in the park of Windfor. It was by
his advice and perfuafion, that the king was induced to pull

down great part of the caftle of Windfor, and to rebuild it in

the magnificent manner in which it now appears ; and the

executioa of this great work was committed entirely to him.

Wykeham had likewife the fole direftion of the building of

Queenborough-caftle ; the diificulties arifing from the nature

of the ground, and the lownefs of the fituation, did not

difcourage him from adviiing and undertaking this work
;

and in the event they only ferved to difplay more evidently

the Ikill and abilities of the architeft. Wykeham acquitted

himfelf fo well in the execution of thefe employments, that

he gained a conliderable place in his matter's favour, and
grew daily in his afFedlions : neverthelefs, his enemies gave

lb malicious a turn to an infcription he put on the palace at

Windfor as expofed him for a little time to the king's dif-

pleafure. The words of this infcription are, " THIS MADE
WYKEHAM;" and have an ambiguous meaning, lignify-

ing either, " Wykeham made this," or *" This made
Wykeham." Thofe who wilhed him ill interpreted them in

the former fenfe ; and hinted to the king, that the chief fur-

veyor of that edifice infolently afcribed all the glory of it to

himfelf His maiefty, being highly exafperated, reproached

Wykeham with his crime ; but was appeafed, and even

kughed after hearing his anfwer ; he replying, with a fmiling

air, that his accufers muft either be extremely malicious,

or extremely ignorant of the laws of grammar, fince the true

fenfe of the infcription was this :
'* 1 am the creature of this

palace : to it I owe the favour with which my fovertign in-

dulges me, and who raifed me from a low condition to aft

exalted fortune."

Henceforth we find the king continually helping on liim

preferments both civil and ecclefiaftical ; for, It feems to liave

been all along his defign to take upon him holy orders,

though
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thougli he was not ordained prieft till 1362. It would fill

fome pages to mention the preferments that Wykeham ran

through, from his being made retlor of Pulham in Norfolk,

in 1357^ which was his lirft, to his being raifed to the fee of
Winchefler in 1366, his advancement in the Hate all the

while keeping pace with his preferment in the church. In

1359, he was conftituted chief warden and furveyor of the

king's cafties of Windfor, Leeds, Dover, and Hadiam ; in

1363, warden and juiliciary of the king's forefts on this tide

Trent; keeper of the privy-feal in 1364; dnd within two
years after fecretary to the king. He was in prodigious favour

and efteem w'ith the king, as appears from the teflimony of

FroiiTart, a contemporary hiftorian, perfonally acquainted

^ith the affairs of the Englifh court, and at the fame time

rehding there in the fervice of the king and queen, who
exprefles himfelf in thefe very remarkable terms :

" At that

time," fays he, *' reigned a priefl called William de Wican

:

which William de Wican had ingratiated himfelf fo far in the

king of England's favour, that by him all things were done,

and without him was nothing done."

He was nominated to the fee of Winchefter in 1366,

but not confecrated till the year after, on account of fome
iittle difpute between the king and the pope. In the bull for

confecration, the pope fpeaks of Wykeham *' as recom-

mended to him by the tcftimonv of many perfons worthy of

credit, for his knowledge of letters, his probity of life and

manners, and his prudence and circumfpection in affairs both

temporal and fpiritual." The fuperiority of Wykeham's
fijenius to that of other men lying rather in politics and bu-

finefs thaii in learning, fome have taken occafion thence

to reprelent him as wanting in letters, and next to illiterate

:

on which account the writer of his life thinks, that this tefli-

mony of his learning ought to be inliflcd upon ; and the more,

becaufe it appears, on examining, that in the bulls of this

kind there is more frequently than othervvife no mention of

learning at all. Being now qualified, by his advancement in

the church, to receive the higheft dignity in the ftate, he was

conftituted chancellor of England the fame year, 1367 : in

which high poll he continued till March, 1370-1^ when
the king took it from him, upon the reprefentation of the

lords and commons in parliament affembled, that the govern-

•nient of the realm had been too long in the hands of the ec-

clefiaflics.

Though Wykeham was fo deeply engaged in the. affairs

of ftate, and fo much taken up in his perfonal attendance

upon the king, yet he was not in the mean time wanting

to his epifcopal function, or remifs in the care of his diocefc.

He
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He repaired tlie palaces and houfes belonging to his fee at

great expence : he made vifitations of his whole cliocefe : and
he was very diligent and aftive in cftabhlhing fl:ri6l difcipline

and reforming abufes. The zeal and diligence with which he
purfued the wholeiome work, of difcipline, and the retormatJon

of abufes, appears from the proceeding in the vifhatiou of the

hofpital of St. Crofs, at Sparkeford, near Wincheller. This
famous hofpital was founded by Henry de Blois, bifliop of

Winchefter, and brother to king Stephen, in 1132 ; and was
nobly endowed ; but the revenues, according to cuftom^
•were in courfe of time villanoufly embezzled by thofe whofe
duty it was to fee them properly difpofed of. Wykeham was
refolved to redrefs this grievance, yet met with many diffi-

culties and obftruflions, and was engaged in a troublefome
difpwtc of more than lix years, the affair having been brought
before the pope. However, after having at lalt overcome all

oppofition, he called the delinquents to a fevere account;
and reinftated the hofpital in all its rights, reftoring in every
fefpeft its primitive ufe and cufloms. At the fame time that

Wykeham was thus engaged in the reformation of thefe

charitable inftitutions, he was forming the plan of a much
more noble and extenilve foundation of his own : neverthelefs,

he was much cmbarrailed in fixing his choice i^pon fome
defign. He tells 11s himfelf, how he was obliged to declare

v/ith grief, that he could not any where find the ordinances
of founders of charities obferved according to their true defign
and intention ; and this refleftion, affedling him greatly,

made him almoft refolve to diftribute his riches to the poor
with his own hands. However, confidering what defolatioii

had been made by continual wars and frequent peftilences,

and particularly among the clergy, he determined at laft to
remedy this lofs, as far as he w'as able, by relieving poor
fcholars in their clerical education ; and, for that' purpofe, to
eflablilh two co'legcs of fludenfs. He feems to have come
to this reiolution, and in fome meafure to have formed in his

ni'iui his general plan, as early as his becoming bifliop of
'U'inchefter ; for, it appears that, in little more than two years
after, he had purchafed feveral parcels of ground in the city

of Oxford, which make the chief part of the fiiuation of
bis college there. His college of Winchefter, intended
as a nurfery for that of Oxford, was part of his on'oinal

plan; for, as early as 1373, before he proceeded any farther
in his defign for the latter, he eftahliihed a Iclrool at Win-
chefter, of the fame kind with the former, and for the fame
purpofe.

While Wykeham was purfuing thefe generous defigns,

^d was now prepared to carry them into execution, he

4 was
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was on a fudden attacked by a party formed againft him at

court ; and in fuch a manner as not only obliged him to lay

them alide for the prefent, but might have reduced him to an
inability of ever refuming them. This was in the laft year

of the reign of Edwaid 111 ; when the d..ke of Lancafter pro-

cured articles of impeachment to be brought againft him by
certain perfons, for divers crimes committed by him, during

his adminiftration of affairs ; arid prevailed fo far againil him,
as to have the temporalities of his fee feizcd by the king, and
himfelt banilbed from court. The clergy, however, looked

upon thefe proceedings not only as injurious to VVykeham,
but as an infringement of the liberties of the church ; and the

people conlidering him at the fame time as a perfon unjuftly

oppreffed by the exorbitant power of the duke of Lancafter,

a tumult enfued in his behalf ^ and he was reftored to the

temporalities of i)is fee, and to the king's favour, a few days

before the death of that monarch, which happened the 2 ill of

June, 1377. Through the unhappy reign of his fucceflbr

Richard 11, when nothing was fcen or heard of but tumults,

feditions, and wars, Wykeham is faid to have condu6led

himfelf with that v/ifdom and caution, which might be

expected from one of his great experience ; and being now
delivered from the perfecution of the duke of Lancafter, and
diiengaged from his former conilant attendance on public

affairs, he refolved to apply himfelf to the great work
of founding his tvi'o colleges, which he had defigned, and for

which he liad many years been making preparations. The
work which demanded his attention firft, was to ereft his

college at Oxford ; the king's patent for the building of which
is dated June 30, 1379. ^^ publifhed his charter of foun-

dation the 26th of November following ; by which he entitled

his college " Seinte Marie college of Wyncheftre in Oxen-
ford." The building was begun in March following, and
finilhed in April, 1386. During the carrying on of this

work at Oxford, he eflablilhed in proper form his fociety at

Winchefter. His charter of foundation bears date 061. 20,

1382, in which he gives his college the name of " Seinte

Marie college of Wynciieflre." In 1387, the year after he

had completed his building at Oxford, he began that at Win-
chefter, and finifhed it in 1393: he intended this fchool, for

fuch he might have called it more properly, as a nurfery

whence to fupply his college at Oxford. '1 his college does

not go by the name he gave it : it was then vulgarly called

*' 1 lie New college;" and this, becoming in time a fort of

a proper name for it, continues in common ufe to be fo to

this day. Thefe were noble charities ; and Wykeham en-

joyed for many years the pleafure, the greateft to a generous

heart
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heart that can be enjoyed, of feeing the good effects of his

own beneficence. Not long after his death, one of his own
fcholars, whom he had himfelf feen educated in both his

focieties, and had probably contributed to raife to a confider-

able degree of eminence, became an ilhiftrious follower of
his great example. This was Henry Cliichely, archbishop of
Canterbury ; who, befides a chantry and hofpital, which he
built at Higham Ferrers, the place of his birth, founded like-

wife " All Souls-college in Oxford," for the maiiitenance of
fortv fellows. Shortly after this, Henry VI founded his two
colleges of Eton and King's in Cambridge, entirely upon
Wykeham's plan, whofe flatiitcs he tranfcribed, without any
material alteration.

In 1382, the bilbops and clergy began to be greatly

alarmed at the progrefs which V\'ickliff's principles and
dodtrines were dally making, and efpecially in the univerfity of
Oxford. Several profelTors and doctors, of the firft diftindioa
for learning there, began to defend and maintain them in the

fchools, and to preach them publicly, and in fo doing were
openly encouraged and fupported hy the cojntenance of the

magiHrates of the univerfity, and particularly by the authority

of the chancellor Dr. Robert Rygge* Courtnev, archbilhop
of Canterbury, thought it high time to enquire into this

matter, and to take proper meafures for putting a flop to this

growing fc6l : for which purpofe, and to give all poffible

weight and folemnitv to his proceedings, he fummoned feveral

afTemblies of the bifhop and clergv. The bilhop of Win-
chefler afTifted at each of the afft-mblies; and was, after the

archbifhop, the principal perfoh there. What fliare he took
in the management of this affair, or with what fpirit he a6ted

in it, does not at all appear from any authentic evidence,

except in this one circumflance, that, when the chancellor

made his fubmiffion to the archbifhop, and begged pardon for

his offence, the bifnop of Winchefter flrenuoufly interceded

for him, and with miich difficulty procured liis peace *

whence it fhould feem, that Wykcham was inclined to mild

and gentle methods of proceeding in this important and delicate

bufinefs. But the bifhops in general were not in the fame
way of thinking : contrary meafures were purfued : the Wick-
liffites were perfecuted and difperfed : the feeds of the refor-

mation were fown more widely: and the harveft, by being

delayed, became the more plentiful.

This illuflrious prelate died at South V/altham, Sept 27,

1404 ; and was buried in his own oratory, in the cathedral-

church of Wincheffer, in rebuilding and repairing which he
laid out immenle fums. It is difficult to penetrate into the

real charadfer of Wykeham from any records that are extant

Vol. XV. Cc con^
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concerning him. The monuments which remain of his a£ts,

in various ways, fhew his genius to have been ftrong and
tiniverial ; and, whatever his attainments in letters were, he

had at leaft the good knk to fee, that the clergy, though they

had alinoft engroffed the whole learning of that age, yet were-

very defeftive in real and ufeful knowledge. Some have re-

prefented him as not without his blemifhes ,- and it is pro-

bable that he had, like other men, his imperfeftions and in-

firmities, how unwilling foever his biographer may be to

admit them : yet this may incontcftibly be faid in his

favour, that no man ever exceeded him in beneficence and
afts of charity ; which is a fair prefumption that his compo-
lition was generally good.

V/YNANTZ wLiS an excellent painter in his time, and

born at Haerlem about the year 1600. He was the mafter of

both Wouvermans and Vander Velde, and was himfelf alfo

very highly elteemed. His landfcapes are particularly ad-

mired, though it is generally underflood that he employed

fome other hand to execute the figures.

WYNDHAM (Sir William), an eminent Englifh ftatef-

"

man under queen Anne, was born about the year 1687 ; and

upon the deceafe of his father, while he was very young,

fucceeded to the title and eftate. He was educated at firft at

Eton fchool, and thence tranfplanted to Chrift-church in the

\iniverfity of Oxford, where his excellent genius foon dil-

covered itfelf, and afterwards received great advantage from

his travels into foreign countries. Upon his return to

England he was chofen knight of the finre for the county at

Somerfet, in which flation he ferved in the three lafl parlia-

ments of queen Anne, and all the fubfequent ones till his

death. This public fcene of a£lion foon called forth his emi-

nent abilities, and placed him in fo confpicuous a point ot

light, that, after the change of the miniftry under that queen,

in the latter end of the year 17 10, he was lirft appointed

mafter of her majefty's hart and buck hounds, then fccretary

at war, and at lafl, about Auguft 1713? was advanced to the

important poft of chancellor of the exchequer. In this ftation

he had an opportunity of appearing in his judicial capacity in

a caofe of Dr. Hooper, bifliop of Bath and Welk, in which

lie gave fentence, and at the fame time explained the grounds*

of ]t with a perfpicuity, force of reafoning, and extent of

knowledge, worthy the mofl experienced judge.

Upon the death of queen Anne, on the ift of Auguft

1 7 14, he figned with others the' proclamation of his late

majefty king George 1. and on the 13th of that month fe-

condcd a motion, made in the houfe of commons by Horatio

Walpole, Efq. for the payment of the arrears due to the

Hanover (
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Hanover troops in the Englifli fcrvice. However, in 0£^ober
j'ollowing, he was removed from h.is poft of chancellor of the

exchequer, which was conferred upon Sir Richard Onflow.

In the next parliament, which met on the 17th of March
1714-15, he appeared very vigorous in oppolition to the

meafures of the adminiftration^ and in defence of the peace

of Utrecht; and on the 6th of April made amotion, that

the houfe would appoint a day to take into confideration his

majcfty's proclamation, of the 15th of January, for calling a

new parliament, which reflected on the conduct of the laft

ininiflrv of queen Anne, and wtiich he reprefented as unpre-

cedented and unwarrantable, and even of dangerous confe-

quence to the very being of parliament ; expreifions, which
gave fuch offence to the majority of the houfe, that he was
ordered to receive a reprimand from the fpeaker. He fpake

likevvife in favour of the duke of Ormond and the earls of
Oxford and Strafford, when they were impeached in that

}ioufe. But, upon the breaking out of the rebeliion in Scot-

land under the earl of Mar, in Auguft 1715, Sir William fell

under fufpiclon ; on which account he was feized on the 2ifh

of September at his houfe at Orchard Wyndham, 'n\ Somer-
ietfhire, by colonel Hufke, and one of his majefty's meffen-

gers ; from whom making an elcape, a proclamation was
iflTued out for his apprchenfion. Soon after this he furren-

tlered himfelf to the government ; and, being examined by the

privy-council, was committed to the Tower, but was never

brought to a trial. Pope has drawn his eharadter in tw«»

lines

;

m ' " Wyndham, juft to freedom and the thronej

" The mafter of our paflions, and his own."

He died at XVells, in Somerfetfhire, after an illnefs of a few
^ays, on the 17th of June, 1740.

WYVILL (Robert) lived in the fourteenth century;

and, at the recommendation of Edward Ill's queen, was pro-

moted to the bilhopric of Salifoury. About the year 1Q55,
he brought a writ of right againft William Montacute earl of
Salisbury, for the caftle of Salifbury, The earl offered to de-

fend his title by combat ; upon which the bifhop was forced

to bring his champion into the litis : this man was drelTed in a
fuit of white fattin, with the bifhop's coat of armour for a

furtout. He was attended with two cfquires, One of which
carried his lance, and the other his fliield. The earl likewife

brought his champion into the field, accoutred much in the

faiiie manner ; and, when they were juil ready to charge each
ether, there came an order from the king to flop the combat

C c a for
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for fome time. Before the fecond appointment the parties

came fo an agreemeut, thebn'hop giving the earl two thoufand

five hundred marks to refign up his claim. The bifliop fat

46 years, and died in 1375.

X.

XENOPHON, an illuflrious philofopher, fofdier, and
writer of antiquity, was an Athenian, and the fon of

Gryllus, a perfon of high rank. The time of his birth is no
where exprefsly dehvered : but Stefidides, as cited by Dio-
genes Laertius, affirms, that he died the firjl; year of the

105th Olympiad; and Lucian, that he hved above ninety

years : whence it is evident, that his birth muft have happened
in the Sad Olympiad, where Fabricius has fixed it. Few
particulars of his early life are known. Laertius tells us, that

meeting Socrates in a narrow lane, after he was pretty well

grown up, he flopped the philofopher with his flaif; and
alked him, " Where all kinds of meats were to be fold ?" To
which Socrates made a ferious anfwer : and then demanded
of ijim, " Where it was that men were made good and vir-

tuous ?" At which Xenophon paufmg, *' Follow me, then,"

faid Socrates, and learn :" from which time he became the

difciple of that father of antient wifdom.
He was one of his moll: eminent fcholars, if not the m.ofl

eminent ; for, the dlfpute lies between him and Plato : but

he did not excel in philofophy only ; he was alfo famous
for arms and militarv atchievements. In the Peloponnefian

war, he was perionally engaged in the fight before Delium,
the firft year of the 89th Olympiad ; in which the Boeotians

overcame the Athenians. Here Xenophon, in the precipi-

tation of flight, was unhorfcd and thrown down ; when So-

crates, who having loft his hoife was fighting on foot, took

him upon his flioulders, and carried him many furlongs, till

the enemy gave over the purfuit. This was the firft eifay of

his military profeflion : afterwards he became known to the

younger Cyrus, by means of Proxenus the -Boeotian, who was
favoured by that prince, and refided with him at Sardis.

Proxenus, then Xenophoa's friend, wroie to Athens, to in-

vite-
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vite hira to come to Cyrus. Xenophon (hewed his letters to

Socrates, defiring his advice- Socrates rcterred him to the

oracle of Delphi, which Xenophon accordingly confulted :

but, inOead of afkincj whether he Hiould go to Cvrus, he

enquired how hefhould go to him ; for which Socratts repri-

manded him, yet advifed him to go. Bting arrived at the

court of Cyrus, he acquired at iea^l as great a fhareofhis

favour as Proxenus himfelf ; and accompanied that prince in

his expedition to Perfia, when he took up arms againft his

brother Artaxerxes, who had fiicceeded his father Darius in

the kingdom. Cyrus was killed: and Artaxerxes feat the

day after to the Grecians, that they fhould give up their

arms. Xenophon anfwered Phalinus, who brought the order,

that " that they had nothing 'eft but their arms and vakur;
that as long as th^y kept their arms they might ufe their

valour; but, if they furrendered them, they fhonld ceafe to be

mailers of themfelves." Piialinus replied, fmiling, "'Young
man, you look and fpeak like a philofopher; but affure your-

felf, that your valour will not be a match tor the king's

power." Neverthelefs, ten thoufand of tiiem determmed
to attempt a retreat, and aftually effected it w:h Xeno-
phon at their head, who brought them from Perlia to

their own homes, remaining victorious over all who at-

tempted to oppofe his palTage. The hiflory of this expedi-

tion, which happened in the 4th ye.u- of the 94th Olympiad,
was written by imiiielf ; and the work is Hill extant.

After this retreat, Xenophon went into Afia with Age-
filaus, king of the Lacedemonians ; to whom he delivered

for a fum of money the ioldiers of Cyrus, and by whom he
was exceedingly beloved, Cicero fays, tliat Xenophon in-

ftrufted him ; and i lutarch, that by his advice Agef'laus fent

his fons to be educated at Sparta. Agelihius pafled into Afia,

the firft vear of the 96th Olympiad, and v'urrcd fucce-sfully

againft the ^'erhans ; but, the year ^iter, was called home by the

Lacedemonians, to help his coun rv, which was invaded by
the ihebans and their allies, whom the PerGan. with a view

of drawing the war from his dominion?, had corrupted.

Durmg the abfence of Xenophon, the Athenians prociaiir.ed

a decree of banifhmeiit againft him ; fome fay, for Lacoiiifm,

upon hi gomg to Agetilaus ; others, b-'caufe he took part

agamft the king of ^eriia their inend, and followed Cyrus,

who had ailifted the Lacedemonians againft thi m VV hat-

ever was the reafon, he was obliged 10 fly; and the Lacede-

monians, to requite him for fulfering in their caufe, main-
tained him at the public charge. Then they built a town at

Scilluns, having driven the Eleans thence, and beftcwed

a fair houfe and laijds upon Xenophon : upon which he left

C c 3 Ageiilaus,
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^Ageiilaus, and went thither, with his wife Philefia, and his

two fons Diodorus and GivJius. At this place of retirement,

he empl'')yed himfelf in planting, hunting, and writing: ; an4

Jed a life trulv philofophic, dividing his time between his

friends, rural amuft-menrs, and letters.

At length, a war arifing between the Eleans and Lacede-

monians, the Eleans invaded Scilluns with a great army ;

and, ''efore the Lacedemonians came to their relief, ferzed on

the houfe and lands of Xenophon. His fons, with fome few

fervanti, got away privately to Lepreum : Xenophon fl:fd

firil to Elis, then to Lepreum to his fqns, and laftly with

tnem to Corinth, where he took a houfe, and continued the

remainder of his life. During this time, the Argives, Arca-

dians, and Thebans, jointly oppofed the L.acedemonians, and

h..d almofl opprefTed them, when the Athenians made a public

decree to fuccour them. Xenophon fent his fons upon the

exp^'dition to Athens, to fight for the Lacedemonians ; for

they had been educated at Sparta, in the difcipline of that

place. This enmity ended in a great battle at Mantinea, in

the ad year of the lo+th Olympiad ; when Epaminondas, the

Theban general, though he had gained the viftory, was yet

ilain by ti:e hand of Grylius. This Paufanias alarms to have

"been aiteOed botli bv the Athenians and Tliebans ; but the

glory was fnort-hved ; for, Grylius himfelf fell in the fame

fcatile. The news of his death reached Xenophon, as he

was facrifi^-ing at Corinth, crpwned with a garland ; who
immediately laid down the garland, and demanded in what

j-nanner he ckd ? When being informed, that Grylius was

fighting in the midft of the enemy, and had fjain many
of them, he put on the garland again, and proceeded to fa-

crifice,'' without fo much as Ihedding a tear, only faying, " I

knew that I begot him mortal."

Xenophon, being extremely old, died at Coiinth in the

firft year of the 105th Olympiad; leaving behind him many
excellent works, of which a Hue colle<Slion are happily come
down to us. The principal of thefe are, the " Cyropasdia,"

or the life, and difcipline, and adtioijs, of the Elder Cyrus;

feven books of the '* Expedition of the Younger Cyrus into

I'e fia, and of the retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks under

Tiiiiif li
;" feven books of the Grecian Hiftory;" four books

of the " Memorabilia" of Socrates, with the " Apologia So-

crans." Cicero tchs us, probably grounding his opinion upon

^vhat he had read in the third book of Plato " de legibus,'*

t'l.it the ** Cvropcedia" is not a real hiftory, but only a moral

f ble ; in which Xenophon meant to draw tlic picture of a,

•.r at prince, without confining himfelf to truth, except in

two or three great events, as the taking of Babylon, and the

'

'
'

cap-
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eaplivitv of Croefus : and in this he has been pretty generally

followed, though fome have thought otherwife. The *' Hel-
]«nica," or leven books of Gicciaii hiftory, are a continuation

of Thucydides to forty-eight vears farther ; and here we may
fcafonahly mention a noble inrtance of Xenophon's infe<jiity

and goodnefs of nature, who freely gave the public the writings

of Thucydides, which he might either have fuppreffed, or put
off as his own. The fmaller pieces of Xcnophon are, " A<Te-

iilaus;" of which piece Cicero fays, *' that it alone furpr,ffeth

" ail images and pictures in his praife :" *' Oeconomics ;'*

with which work Cicero was fo delighted, that in his younger
years he tranfiated it, and, when he was grown old, gave
this honourable teftimony of it, and the other writings of
Xenophon :

*' Mokas ad res perutiles Xenophontis libri funt,

quos legite, qu^fo, ftudiofe, ut facitis. Quam copiofe ab eo
agricultura laudator in co libro, qui elt de tucnda re familiari,

qui Oecononiicus infcribitur ?" " The Republic of the Lace-
demonians," and " The Republic of the Athenians ;" "Sym-
po(ium ;" " Hiero, or, of a Kingdom ;" " Accounts of the

Revenues, of Horfes, of Hovfemanlhip ;" and " Epifdes.'*

Xenophon was one of the moft accomplished perfons o£
antiquity, whether we mean accomplifliments of the body, or

of the mind. He had an ingenuous modeft look, and was
handfome beyond expreflion, as Laertius fays ; he was fkilleJ

in all exercifes, in horfcmanlhip, hunting, and in ta6tics.

He was as perfe£l in contemplation as in a£lion ; and " the

only man of all the philofophers," fays Eunapius, " who
adorned philofophy with his words and aftions." He was the

iirft who committed the difputaiions of his mafler Socrates to

writing; and he did that with the greateft fidelity, without
inferting excurfions of his own, as Plato did, whom for that

reaion, as Aulus Gellius obferves, he accufeth of faifehood.

That there was a great enmity between thefe two iiluftrious

perfons, is related by the fame author; who, as a proof
thereof, alleges, that neither of them names the other in any
of his writings, but, as Voflius has noted, he miftook in this,

jjince Xenophon mentions Plato once in the third book of
the " Memorabilia Socratis."

The works of Xenophon have often been printed col-

Jeftively : by Aldus, with the Greek only, at Venice, 1725,
foHo ; by Henry Stephens, with a Latin verlion, in 1581,
folio; and at Oxford,- 1703, Gretk and Latin, in five

volumes 8vo. Separately have been pub]i(hed the " Cyro-
pasdia, Oxon. 1727," 4to, and 1736, 8vo ;

" Cyri Anabafi?,

Oxon. 1735," 4to, and 17475 Svo; " Memorabiha Socratis,

Oxon. 1 74.1," 8vo.

C c 4 XENOPHON.
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XENOPHON, ufually mentioned with the epithet Ephe-
sius, from the place of his birth, to diftinguilh him from the

above Xenophon Socraticus, is the author of five books
** Of the loves of Abrocomus and Anthia," which are in-

tituled '• Ephefiaca," although they havo no more to do vi^ith

the town of Ephefus than the " Ethiopics of Hehodorns,''

which is a love-romaxjce alfo, have with the affairs of Ethiopia.

It is not known when this author lived ; but Fabricius is of

opinion tliat he wrote before Heliodorus. Suidas has made
piention of this romance ; and, although it was late before

It was pubhfhed for the firfl time, x-t manufcripts of it were

known to be extant ; Montfaucon fpoke of one which he had
feen, or at ieaft knevy to be, in the library of the monaflery of

the Holy Virf;in at Florence ; and Politian had long before

inferted a tranflation of fome pafTages frqm it in his " Mifcel-

janea." Politian was prodigiouflv taken with this author,

and made no I'crupleto rank him with the Atheni?>n Xenophon
for f\yeetne<8 and purity of liyle and manner. Fabricius does

not feem to go fo far as Politian ; but he fpeaks of him in no
Jefs terms than thefe, *' eft fane fuavis le£tu ac deleftabilis hie

fcriptoti diftio pura, elegans, Candida, facjlis ; narratio preffa,

aperta, mirabihs, amoena." He adds, that Grotius, if he

|iad read this author, would not have mentioned him as an

example of obfcene writing, as he has done in his " Com-
mentary" upon Ephef. iv. 29.

Antonio Coccbi, a Florentine, eminent for his fkill in

polite literature, made a Latin yerfion of the '* Epheliaca ;

'

with which he caufed it to be publifhed at London, in 1726,

4to. Suidas has called them ten books of the amours of

Abrocomus and Anthia; but either Suidas or his trawfcribers

have blundered, lince the work feems to have been completed

in the five that are extant. Though Politian has compared

the two Xenophons together, yet there is this confid' rable

(difference between them, that the Ephefian is fometinies a

little inflated, which the other never is ; however, to give

him his due, he is always agreeable.

XIMENES (Francis), archbifhop of Toledo, was borq

in 1437. Pope Julius li. gave him a cardinal's hat, and

king Ferdinand entiufted him with the management of the

affairs of ftate. This prince had many vears experience -of

his abilities and integrity; and thence was induced, by his

will, to repofe in him the important trufl of the regency of

Caflile; nor did he prove himfelf unworthy that confidence.

To his management it was principallv owing, that Ckarles

was permitted to alTume the title of king of Spain, while his

mother was alive. By his prudent and vigorous conduft, he

preferved Navarres, he regulated the finances, and conciliated

the
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the afFe6tions of a people naturally averfe to the government

pf a foreigner; he carefully endeavoured to make the crown fit

eafy on the young king, and to render the people happy.

His family is generally reprefented to have been in a low fitua-

tion; yet he is faid, in the midll; of his greatnefs, to have

gone one fummer to the village where he was bnrn, to have

vilited his kindred and to have treated them with all the

marks of kindnefs and afFedtion. His humilitv upon this

head was verv unafFc£ted, and broke out f )metimes very un-

expe61:edlv He was prefenr once when doctor Nicolas dc

Pax was explaining the philofo['hy of Ravniund Luily ; and,

in fpeaking to the queition, whether tha: famous m n had the

philofopher's li^one or not, he took notice of a palfage in the

Pfalois which has been thought to look that way -.
'* he raifetli

up the poor out ol* the duii, and l;ftefh the needy out of the

(dunghill, that he may fet liim With the prmces, even with the

princes of his people." That portion of fcripture, 'aid the

cardinal, may be much more naturally interpreted, for in-

llance, in my own cafe ; and then ran out in a long detail of
his own meannefs, and the wonder ul manner in which he

had been exalted.

Thofe who lived in and near his time believe I he had the

gift of prophecy, which arofe chiefly from the two brothers,

Charles and Ferdinand, faying frequently, on the great events

of their lives, " This was foretold me by cardinal Ximenes."

It is verv certain, that he advifed Charles to fend his brother

out of Spain, and to divide his dominions with him. *' This,"

faid he, " will conftitute two great houfes, and in your turns

you may be both emperors ;" which, as he took his advice,

aftually came to pafs : but what came nearer to this point

was the agreement he framed between Ferdinand the Ca-
tholic and his fon-in-law Philip. He took the oaths of both

of them ; and at the time he took them he faid, " Remember
what I tell you ; if you break this oath, you will not long

furvive it;" which was aftuallv the cafe with relpe6l to Phi-

lip, who broke it, and died foon after. He had a great con-

tempt for what were flyled the arts of a court, and would
never ufe them. Don Pedro Porio Carrero, who was with

king Charles in Flanders, wrote to him, that he had many
enemies there, and advifed him to make ufe of a cipher. He
thanked him for his intelligence and friendlhip, but rejeded

the expedient: *' I have nothing," faid he, " that 1 defire to

conceal ; and, if 1 write any thing that is amifs, 1 will not

deprive my enemies of their evidence." He behaved flernly

himfelf to the nobility ; but he advifed both Ferdinand and
Charles not to treat them with rigour. " Ambition," faid

he> *' is their common crime; and you will do well to make
fubmiliioa
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fubmifllon tliclr only punlfhment." His coadjutor Adrian
was miferably difturbed at the libels that flew about; but Xi-^

mcnes, who was as little fpared, bore them with great temper:
*' We aft," fays he, '* and we muft give the others leave to

fpeak ; if what they fay is falfe, we may lau^h ; if true, we
ought to mend." However, he fometimes fearched the

printers and bookfcUers fliops ; but, as he gave a previous

notice, it may be prefumed he did not often meet with things

that could give offence.

The great objc6l of his care was the revenue of his arch-

biOiopric ; with which, however great, he did fuch things

as could fcarccly be expefled from it, efpecially as one half

of it was conflantly diftjibuted in alms, about which he was

f{) circumfpcft, that no fraud could be committed. He was
very plain in his habit and in his furniture ; but he knew the

value of fine things, and would fometimes admire them. He
once looked upon a rich jeweh, and afkcd its price. 1 he

Enerchant told him. " It is a very fine thing," faid he,
*' and worth the money ; but tha army is juft dill>anded ; there

arc many poor foldiers ; and with tlie value of it 1 can fend

two hundred of them home, with each a piece of geld in his

pocket." AH his foundatiors, and other afts of generofity,

were out of the other moittv. His univeifity of Alcaia was a

Hioft ftupendous foundation, begun and iinilhed in eight

years; he endowed there forty-fix profedoilhips, and at his

death left it a fettled revenue of fourteen thoufand ducats

^sr anumt. His regulations muft have coft him at leuil

as much thought as his buildings and endowments : he inw
cleaily tliat ignorance was the bane of religion, and the oniv

thing that made the inquiiition neceffary ; for, if men under-

ilood the Chrillian rehgion, there could be no need to fear

either Judaiim or Mohanmiedifm,
He was very le;arned himfelf, and the great patron and

proteclor of learning : he wrote feveral pieces of divinity

that never were printed ; and alfo the life of king Wamba,
and feme notes upon fcripture, which are yet preferved. H?
caufed the works of Toflatus to be printed at a vaft expence at

Ycnice. " 1 he Coniplutenllan Edition of the Holy Scrip-

tures," which was the firtt Polyglott ever printed, coit him a

prodigious fum. Befides the maintenance of all the learned

perfo-ns employed in it, he purchaled the manuicripts at

jmmenfe rates. He was aifo at great charge in publiflring the
*• Mozarabic Liturgy," for which he had fo high a venera-

tion, that he efl:ablifl"ied a chapel with twelve canons for re-

ceiving this ofSce ; and with regard to other foundations we
have no room to enumerate them. Upon the whole, we
have great realbn to believe that he fpoke truth upon his

ii(,'athf
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death-bed, when he fald, that, to the bcft of his knowledge,

he had not milapplied a fingle crown of his revenue. Phi-

lip IV. was at great pains to have procured his canonization

with the popes Innocent X. and Alexander VII, but we kno\r

not why he did not fucceed.

XYLANDER (Gulielmus), a German of great abi-

hties and learning, was born at Augiburg in I53'2, of parents

who were very honeft, but very poor. The love therefore

of learning, which he difcovered from his infancy, would
have been fruitlefs if he had not luckily met with a patron.

This was Wolfgang Relingcr, a fenator of Augfburg, who
got him fupported at the public expence, till the progrefs he
had made in literature procured him admittance into the col-

leges, where the citv maintained a certain number offiiud^nts.

Jn 1549, he was fent to the unlverfity of Tubingen, and
afterwards to that of Bafil, where he made himfelf confum-
mate in the Greek and Latin tongues. Melchior Adam
affirms, that he took a mailer of arts degree at Bafil in 1556 ;

but Bayle is of opinion, that this date muft be a miflake ; for

lie ^thinks it improbable, that a man who had employed him~
felf vigoroufiy in ftudy, and was born with fuch fine natural

talents, did not take that lower degree till his 24th year. Add,

to this, fays he, that Xylander made his Latin verlion of

Dion Caffius in 1557 ; at which time he was fo good a fcho-

lar, that he employed but feven months in this work; for

the truth of which he appeals to Mr. Herwat, a lenator

of Augfb'jrg and his patron, to whom he dedicates it. Having
given ample proof of his learning, and efpecially of his un-
common fkill in the Greek tongue, he was invited in 1 558 to

Heidelberg, to take poflelTion of the Greek profeifor's chair,

then vacant. In 1566, the eleftor-palatine Frederic III, and
the duke of Wirtembei'g, having called an affembly of the

clergy to hold a conference uporiNthe eucharift, about which
there were great difputes, Xylander was chofen by the eleftor

as fecretary of the affembly, together with Oiiander, who was
named by the duke : he executed the flime office upon a

Similar occafion in 1581. Exceffive application to hooks is

fuppofed to have brought an illnefs upon him, of whicji he
died in February 1576, aged forty-three years.

He had a vaft knowledge of the Greek language, and he
employed it in tranflating Greek authors into Latin ; but

his being always very poor, and obliged to labour for bread

jnflead of fame, is the caufe of many errors having crept into

his verfions ; fince, felling his flieets as fail as he wrote thenj,

to the bookfellers, he was naturally led to be more lolicitous

jtbout die quantity than the equality of what was written. Of
the
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the manj authors which he tranflated, the chief are, Dion
Caflius, Marcus Antoninus, Plutarch, and Strabo.

XYPHILIN (John), a patriarch of Conftantinople, who
died ill 1705, and whom Andrew Scottus and Voflius ima-
gined to be the abridger of Dion CafTius : but they were in a

miftake ; it was not he, but a nephew of his name as the

nephew fays himfelf in the hiftory of Auguftus. This ne-

phew made, about the end of the eleventh age, a compendium
of tlie forty-five laft books of Dion, which contain the hiftory

of the emperors to the time of Alexander fon of Mammea.
It is probable he did not abridge the five and thirty firfl books,

fmce there remains no trace or telHmony of it: and, befides,

he afTures us, that even in his time there wanted fomething
of the hiflory of Dion. As to what remains, he has been
very exa6l and faithful in following the fenfe, and often the

very words of his author ; as, by comparing the abridgement

with the original, any one may fee. He has been printed

Sometimes with Dion CafTius, and fometimes feparately.

Y.

YALDEN (Thomas), the fixth fon of Mr. Johi>

Yalden of SufTex, was born at Exeter in 167 1. Having
been educated in the grammar-fchool belonging to Magdalen-

college, Oxford, he was, in 1690, at the age of 19, admitted com-
moner of Magdalen-hall, under ihe tuition of Jofeph Pullen,

a man whofe name is ftill remembered in the univerfity. He
became next year one of the fcholars of Magdalen-college,

where lie was diflinguilhed by a lucky accident. It was his

turn, one day, to pronounce a declamation; and Dr. Hough,
the prefident, happening to attend, thought the compofition

too good to be the fpeaker's. Some time after, the doftor,

finding him a httle irregularly buiy in the library, fet him an

exercife, for punifhment ; and, that he might not be deceived

by any artifice, locked the door. Yalden, as it happened, had

been lately reading on the fubjeft given, and produced with

little difficulty a compofition, which fo pleafed the prefident,

that he told hini his former fufpicions, and promiied to favour

him. Among his contemporaries in the college were Addifon
and
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and Sacbeverell, men who were in thofe times friends, and

who both adopted Yaldcn to their intimacy. Yalden conti-

nued, tb.roughout his hfe, to think as probably he thonglit at

firft, yet did not lofe the friendfhip of Addifon. When Na-
mur was taken by king Wiiham, Yalden made an ode. He
wrote another poem on the death of the duke of Gloucefter.

]n 1 710, he became fellow of the college; and next year,

entering into orders, was prefented by the fociety with a

living in Warwicfhire, confident with his fellowlhip, and
chofen lefturer of moral philoloohy, a very honourable office.

On the acceffion of queen Anne, he wrote another poem ;

and is faid, by the author of the " Biographia," to have de-

clared himfelf one of the party who had the honourable dif-

tinftion of High-Churchmen. In 1706, he was received

into the family of the duke of Beaufort. Next year, he be-

came D. D. and foon after he refigned his fellowfliip and

Jefture ; and, as a token of his gratitude, gave the college a

pi£lure of their founder. He was made reftor of Chahoii

and Cleanville, two adjoining towns and benefices in Hert-

fordshire ; and had the prebends, or finecures, of Deans,

Hains, and Pendles, in Devonfhire. He had before been

chofen, in 1698, preacher of Bridewell Hofpital, upon the

refignation of Dr. Atterbury. From this time he feems to

have led a quiet and inofFenfivelife, till the clamour was raifed

about Attcrbury's plot. Every loyal eye was on the watch
for abettors or partakers of the horrid confpiracy ; And Dr.

Yalden, having fome acquaintance with the bilhop, and
being familiarly converfant with Kelly his fecretary, fell under

fufpicion, and was taken into cuftody. Upon his examina-

tion, he was charged with a dangerous correfpondence with

Kelly. The correfpondence he acknowledged ; but main-

tained, that it had no treafonable tendency. His papers were

feized ; but nothing was found that could fix a crime upon
him, except two words in his pocket book, " thorough-

paced doftrine." This exprefiion the imagination of his

exam.iners had impregnated with treafon ; and the dodor was

enjoined to explain them. Thus prelTed, he told them that

the words had lain unheeded in his pocket-book from tlie

time of queen Anne, and that he was afhamed to give an ac-

count of them ; but the truth was, that he had gratified his

curiofity one day, by hearing Daniel Burgefs in the puipit,

and thefe words were a memorial-hint of a remarkable ien-

tence by which he warned his congregation to " beware of

thorough-paced doftrine, that dodlrme which, coming in at

one ear, paces through the head, and goes out at the other."'

Nothing worfe than this appearing in his papers, and no evi-

dence arifmg againlt him, he was fet al liberty. It will nbt

be
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be fuppofed, that a nan of this charafter attained high A\g-*

nities in the church ; but he flill retained the friendfhip, and

frequented the converfation, of a very numerous and fplendid

body of acquaintance. He died July i6, 1736, in the 66th

year of his age. His " Hymn to Darknefs" fecms to be his

beft performance, and is, for the moft part, imagined with

great vigour, and exprefled with great propriety. His
*' Hymn to Light" is not equal to the other. On liis

other poems it is fufficient to fay, that they deferve perufal,

though they are not always exadly poliflied, and the rhymes

are fometimes very ill iorted, though his faults fecm ra-

ther the omiffions of idlenefs than the negligences of enthu-

iiafm.

YOUNG (Edward), an Englifli poet and divine, was
born at Upham, near Winchei^er, in June, 168 1. His

father, Edward Young, chaplain to king William and queen

iVlary, and dean of Sarum, died in 1705, aged 62, after

having publlfhed, in 1702, 2 vols, of Sermons, in 8vo. Ed-
ward, the fon, was placed upon the foundation at Winchefter-

collegc, and thence removed, in 1703, to New-college,

Oxford, but not as a Wykehamite, being fuperannuated. In

170S, he was chofen into a fellowfhip at All-Souls. In

1714, he became bachelor of laws ; in 1719, do£lor. When
lie f.rft began to be dillinguifhed is not very eafy to afcertain.

When queen Anne, moft unpopularly, made the ten peers,,

he, in order to reconcile the people to at leaft one of them,

publifhed, in 1712, " An Epiftle to the Right Hon. George

lord Lanfdowne." W^hen Addifon publifhed " Cato" in

1 7 13, Young had the honour of prefixing to it a recommen-
datory copy of verfts. On the appearance of Young's' poem
*' On theLaftDay," Addifon did not return the compliment

:

but " The Engliflunan of 061. 29, I7i3>" published foou

after, and probalDly written by or under the infpeftion of

iiddifon, fpeaks handfomely of it.

Young's father had been acquainted with Thomas Whar-
ton, Efq. afterwards marquis of Wharton, who, after he

became ennobled, did not drop the fon of his old friend.

In him, during the Ihort time he lived. Young found a pa-

tron; and, in his diflblute defcendant, a friend and com-
panion. The old marquis died in 17 15; the young one

went to Ireland in 1717, whither it is probable that Young
attended him. From " The Englifhman" it appears, that a

Tragedy by Young was in the theatre fo early as 17 13;
*' Bufiris" was not brought upon Drury-lane ftage till 17 19.

This was followed,, in 1721, by '* The Revenge :" which
he dedicated to the duke of Wharton. This fame year, 1721,

at diis wild duke's defire, and upon his grace's promiflng to

advanec
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advance him in the world, in confideratlon of his not taking

two livings of 200I. and 400I. in the gift of All-Souls college,

did Young a6lua!ly attempt to get into parliament at Ciren-

cefter, and perfevered even to ftand a contefted ele£tion. It is

faid, that he was afhamed of this connediion and patronage

all the latter part of his life.

In 1719, he puhlifhed ** A Paraphrafc on part of the

Book of Job." Of his *' Satires," it is not eafy to fix

the dates : they were originally publilhed fepararely in folio;

and fome paflages fix the appearance of the firft to about

1725 ; the fifth came out in 1727 ; the fixth, in 1728 : they

were afterwards gathered into one publication, under the title

of " The Univerfal Paffion ; and arc undoubtedly the beft of
his works, though Swift is recorded to have faid of them,
*' that they fhoukl cither have been more angry or more
merry." About 1727, he entered into ordeis ; and, April 2 <:J,

was appointed chaplain to the king. His tragedy of " The
Brothers," v»'hich was already in rehearfal, he immediately

withdrew from the ftage: and the managers are faid to have
refigned it with fome relu6lance to the delicacy ov the new
clergyman. July 30, he was prefented by his college to the

let^tory of Welwyn in Hertfordlhire ; and, April 1739, ™'^*'-

ried lady Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the earl of Lichfield,

and widow of colonel Lee, of whoin he was deprived in

1740.
Immediately after this mournful event, " The Night-

Tlioughts" were begun ; and, by thefe extniordinary poems,
written after he was lixty, it was his dehre principrdly to be

known, as appears from his intituling the four volumes,

v.'hich he- publifhed himfelf, " The Works of the Author
of the Night-Thoughts." Notwithilanding the farewel,

which in thele poems he feems to have taken of all ambitious

views, he dipped again into politics, where he had always

been dabbling. In 1745, ^'^ addreffed " Refleilions on the

public Situation of the Kingdom" to the duke of Newcaftle.

it does not appear that thefe views ever forfook him ; for, iii

1790, he wrote to abp. Seeker about preferment; and, ii\

1 761, at the age of 80, was actually appointed clerk of the

clofet to the princefs dowager. He died in April 1765.

He was the author of many things in profe and verfe,

which we have not fpecified. He publifhed, particularly, in

profe, " The Centaur not fabulous, in fix Letters to a Friend

on the Life in Vogue, 1754;" and, " Conjeftures on Ori-
ginal Compofition," addrefled to Richardfon, author of
*' Ciarilfa," in 1759'
YOUNG (Robert) was born in Edinburgh 1693, and

brought ap a printer under the famous Andrew Hart, whom
hfi;
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he fucceeded in his bufinels ; and in 1655 printed an elegant

edition of the book of Common- Prayer for the ufe of tlie

church of Scotland. When the troubles broke out in Scotland

1638, ail his printing-materials were demolifhed, and himfelf
batnthed from his native country. Some years afterwards he
returned to Scotland, and printed (bme papers in defence of
the parliament, for which he wasbanilhed a fecond time, and
died in exile abroad in 1655, aged 62.

Z.

ZACUTUS, an eminent Spanifh phyfician, was born
at Lifbon in 1575, and is ufuaily called Lufitanus. Hfe

lludied both philofophy and medicine at Salamanca and Cohim-
brica, and took his degree of do6lor 1594 at Saguntum, now
called Morvedre, a famous univerlity in Spain. Alter this,

he pra6Vifed phyfic at Lifbon til' 1624 '' when, by an edift of
Philip IV. who governed Spain with a high hand, the

whole race of Jews were intetdi6led the kingdom. Zacutus,
being a Jew, betook himfelf to the Low Countries, praflifing

chiefly at Amfterdam and the Hague ; at the former of which
places he died, as Aftruc relates, in 1641, aged 66. It muft
however be at the very end of that year, and in the date of the

old ftyle, if it be true : for the laft letter, among the "Epif-
tolaeClarorum Virorum," addrefled to himfelf and prefixed td

his works, is dated the 5th of April 1642. It was fent indeed

from Remberg in Poland ; and thus, by reafon of the diflance,

might poflibly be written before the news of his death reached

that place. His works, written in Latin, were printed at

Lyons in France, 1649, ^ ^o^^' folio. Before the fecond is

placed what he calls *' Introitus ad Praxin ; or, An Intro-

dudlion to pracflice :" wherein he fets forth the qualities of a

phylician, moral as well as intelleftual ; and (hews, not only

what are the qualifications necelTary to the art, but alfo what
are the duties neceflary to the man.
ZECHARIAH was one of the minor prophets. He was the

fon of Barachiah, and grandfon of Iddo. No certainty can

be obtained with refpeft to the place of his birth. Some fay

he was of the tribe of Levi, and confecrated to the prieflly

office ;
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ofHce ; and we are told (fee ** Gray's Key to the Old Tefta-

iDCnt") that his body \^as found, in a facerdotal white robe,

at Cophar :* but there are various traditions on the fubj(<^.

It is probable that he lived to fee the completion of the

Temple : and we learn from Er.ra, that the Jews profpered.

through the time of his propiiefying. It is to be obferved, that

in llyje he rcfembles Jeremiah ; and the work which bears

liis name abounds in elegant, beautiful, and poetical pafi-

fages.

ZENO, the founder of the Stoic fc£t, and one of the moft
celebrated of the antient pliilofophers, was born at Citiunt

in the ifland of Cvprus. He was educated in commercial
put fuits ; but, being fhipwrecked on the coafc of Attica, en-

tered into a bookleller's fliop, and accidentally took np Xe-
iiophon to read ; this fo captivated him, that he immediately
and zealoufly entered upon the ftudy of philofophv. For
twenty years he was a follower of Crates, of Stilpo, Xeno-
crates, and Philemon : he then opened a fchool at Athens,
in the portico called Stoa, whence his difcip'es were dlf-

tinguilhed by the appellation of Stoics. During his life-

time, the Athenians, to prove tiieir efleem, voted him a
crovvn of gold and a ftatue of brafs. He was an extraordi-

nary example of abttinence and auflerity, and lived to hts

98th year. He was interred in the Ceramicus, and had a
monument ere<5ted to his memory. The principles which he
inculcated, were v/e to difcufs them one by one, would fill a

volume : the fiift and leading one was this, that virtue was
happinefs ; therefore mind was in all refpe6ts to predominatfc

over body, and health or iicknefs, pain or pleafure, poverty
or riches, were not to alfeft the ferenity of the mind. There
were many others of the name of Zeno, which it is not ne-
cellary to particularife : the principal of thefe was Zeno of
Elea, who tiouriflicd in the 75th Olympiad, and was the dif-

ciple of Parmenides, or, as iome fay, his fon.

ZEN OBI A, queen of Palmyra, and one of the moll
illuftrious women that have fwayed the fceptre, declared her-
felf to be defcended from the Ptolemies and Cleopatras. She
was intruded in the fciences by the celebrated Longinus ; and
made fuch progrefs, that Ihe fpoke the Egyptian tongue in
perfecffion, as well as the Greek. She alfo tindcrilood the
Latin, but durft not fpeak it. She protecSlcd learned men;
and was fo well acquainted with the hiftory of Egypt, and
that of the Eaft, tliat ihe wrote an epitome of it. 1 his prin-

cefs had alfo read the Greek and Roman hiftory, and was
juftiy admired for her beauty, chaftity, fobriety, and extra-

ordinary courage. She married Ode'natus, a Saracen prince,

and contributed greatly to the moft lignal vi(5tories he gained
Vol. XV, D 4 over
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over the Perfians, which preferved the Eafl: to the Romans,
when, after the taking of Valerian, it was highly probable

that Sapor would difpoffefs them of all that country. Gal-
Jienus, in letnrn for fuch important fervices, declared her
Augufta, and, in 264, created Odenatus emperor. After
her hulband's death, Zenobia reigned with great bravery and
glory ; tor, her Ions Herennianus and Timolaus, on account
of their tender age, had only the name and ornaments of
emperor. Ske pieferved the provinces that had been under
the obedience of Odenatus, conquered Egypt, and was pre-

paring to make other conquefts, when the emperor Aurelian

made war againft her ; and, haviiig gained two battles, befieged

her in Palmyra, where Zenobia defended herfelf with, great

bravery ; but at length, hnding that the city would be obliged

to funender, flie quitted it privately ; but the emperor, who
had notice of her efcape, cauled her to be purfued with fuch

diligence, that Ihe was overtaken juft as flie got into a boat

to crofs the Euphrates. This happened in the year 272.

Aurelian fpared her life, made her lerve to adorn his triumph,

and gave her a country-houfe near Rome, where fhc fpent the

remainder of her life in tranquillity with her children. All

hiftorians beflow the moft magnificent praifes on this princefs
;

and yet they fuipcft hei of having confented, that Pvlaeonius

Ihould affalfmate Odenatus, her hufband, for Ihewing lefs

fondnefs for her fons than for Herod, his fon by another

wife. She has alfo been cenfured for protecting Paulus Sa-

mofatenus, who had been condemned in the council of An-
tioch, and by that means preventing his being driven froai

his churcli.

ZEUXlSj a very famous painter of antiquity, flouriflied

about 400 years before ChriO, or about the 95th Olympiad.
The particulars relating to his country are a little confufcd

:

for though Tuily, Pliny, and Julian, agree in affirming that

he vi'as of Heraclea, yet they have not, among the numerous
cities of that name, told us the Heraclea in which Zeuxis was
born. Phny reprefents the art of painting, the rudiments, of
which had been dilcovered by Apollcdorus, to have been
carried to confiderable perfedion by this painter. Some
authors relate, that he found out the manner of difpofing

lights and fhades ; and he is allowed to have excelled in

colouring. Aiiilctle cenfured this dcicS: in his paintings, that

the manneis or pathons were not expreffed in them ; neverthe-

iefs Pliny declares the direft contrary with regard to the pic-

ture of Penelope; " in which Zeuxis," fays he, *' feems to

liave painted the iii;inners."

This painter amafied immenfe riches ; and he once made a

ihcw of them at the Olympic games, where he appeared i'l

a
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a cloak embrodered with gold letters exprelTing his name.

Whea he found himfelf thus rich, he would not fell his

works any longer, but gave them away. Was not this gene-

rous ? and did it not fhew a noble moderation, which knew
when it had enoun;h ? You will not attribute it to either

generofity or contempt of money, when you hear his reafon :

it was, and he declared it frankly, that no price could be fet

upon them. His Helen was the pi£ture which made the

greateft noife. Before he had left off felling his works, he

ufed to make people pay for feeing them ; but he infifted

always upon ready money for fliewing his Helen ;
*' which,"

fays JElhn, gave occafion to the wags to call her Helen the

courtezan." He did not fcruple to write underneath this

pi6lure the three verfes of the Iliad, in which Homer repre-

fents Priam and the venerable fages of his council confefllng,

that the Greeks and Trojans were not to blame for having

expofed thcmfelves to fo many calamities for the love of

Helen ; her beauty equalling that of the goddefles. It cannot

be very well determined, whether this Helen of Zeuxis be the

fame as that which was at Rome in Pliny's time; or that

which he painted for the inhabitants of Crotona, to be hung
up in the temple of Juno. What he required of the people

of Crotona, with refpedl to this pifture, is fingular enough.

They had prevailed upon him to come among them, by giving

him a large fum, in order to paint a great number of pictures,

with which they intended to adorn this temple ; and when he
told them, that he intended to draw the pi(^ure of Helen,

they were extremely well fatisfied, knowing that his chief

excellence lay in painting women. For this purpofe, he
defired to fee the nioft beautiful girls of their city ; upon
which they took him to the place where the young boys were

learning their exercifes, where he had a fair opportunity of

feeing whether they were handfome and vvell-lhaped in every

part, they being naked ; and, as he feemed much pleafed on
this occafion, they gave him to underftand, that he might
judge thence whether there were any beautiful girls in

their city, fince the fillers of thofe boys, whom he thought

mofl beautiful, were among them. He then dsfired to have a

iight of fuch as poflefled the greateft charms ; and the council

of the city giving orders for all the maidens to come to one
place, in order that Zeuxis might make choice of fuch as he
thought fitteft for his purpole, he pitched upon five; and,

copying the greateft excellences of each, drew thence

the pifture of Helen. . Cicero, who informs us of thefe

particulars in the place above cited, leaves his readers to

guefs, that the painter would fee thefe five young beauties

naked ; but Pliny fays this cxprellly, and even that he faw

D d 2 them
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them in this condition, before lie pitched upon the five in

queftion. He does indeed tell us, r'lat Zeuxis worked for the

Agrigentun's, and not the Crotoni. tes, and does not fay who
was the oerfon reprefented by this pifture ; but, excepting

this, it appears that he relates the fame ftory with Cicero.

Thefe five maidens were ?,reat!y applauded by the poets, their

beauty having been preferred by him, who was juftly con-

fidered as the greateft judge of beauty ; and their names ac-

cordingly did not fail of beine; confecrated to pofterity,

although they are not now to be found.

Many curious particulars .are recorded of this painter. His
difpiite with Parrhafius for the prize in painting, and how he

loft it, is related by Pliny in the following manner : Zeuxis

had painted feme grapes fo very naturally, that the birds

ufed to come and peck them ; and Parrhailus painted a cur-

tain fo artfully, that Zeuxis, raiftaking it for a real curtain,

which hid his rival's work, ordered it to be drawn alide,

that he might fee Parrhafius's painting ; but, finding his mif-

take, he confeffcd himfelf vanquilhed ; fince he had only

impofed upon birds, whereas Parrhafius had milled even thofe

who were mafters of the art. Another time, he painted a

boy loaded with grapes ; when the birds flew again to this

pi6lure, at which he was vexed ; and frankly confefled, that

it was not fufficiently finifhed, fince, had he painted the hoy

as perfe6tly as the grapes, the birds would have been afraid

of him. Archelaus, king of Macedon, made ufe of Zeuxis's

pencil for the embellishment of his houfe ; upon which So-

crates made this refiedlion, as it is preferved by iElian.

*' Archelaus," faid he, " has laid out a vaft fum of money
upon his houfe, but nothing upon himfelf ; whence it is, that

numbers come from all parts of the world to fee his houfe, but

none to fee him ; except thofe who are tempted by his money
and prefents, and who will not be found among the worthicft

of men."
One of Zeuxis's fineft pieces was a Hercules flranghng

fome dragons in his cradle, in the prefence of his frighted

mother : but he himfelf efteemed chiefly his athleta, or cham-
pion, under which he made a verfe that became afterwards

famous, viz. " that it would be eafier to envy than to imitate

that pifture." It is probable, that he valued his Alcmena,

fince he prefented it to the Agrigentines. He did not fet up

for a fwift painter : he ufed to fay to thofe who reproached

him with flownefs, that " he was indeed a long time in painting,

but that it was alfo to laft a loiig time." Lucian has given

us a defcription of a pifture of Zeuxis, which deferves to be

read : it is of a female centaur. We are told that Zeuxis,

having painted an old woman, laughed fo heartily at the

fight
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fight of this piflur?-, that he died. This circumftance is re*

lated by Verriiis Flaccus, under the word Pidlor ; but it is

probably fabulous. More particulars may be found con-

cerning this painter in Junius '* de Pi6lura Veterum ;' and
alfo in Mr. Bayle's *' Diftionary," under the word Zeuxis,

whence this account is chiefly taken.

ZfoKA (John), a gentleman of Bohemia. His firft

exertions were thofe of a foldier ; and he eminently diftin-

guilhed himfelf on various occalions. In one engagement he
happened to lofe an eye, which occafioned him to be called

Zilka. The followers of Hufs chofe Zifka to revenge the

death of their leader upon the adherents of the Roman Pontiff.

He accordingly affembled an army of peafants, which in a

jliort time he difciplined fo as to render them truly formi-

dable On the dearh of Wenceflas he oppofed his fucceffor

Sigifmund, and at the fieije of Rabi loft his other c eby an arrow :

lie nevenhclefs continued his command ; and, by a decifive

vif^ory, became mafter of all Bohemia. The emperor, at

laft, was fo mtimidated, that he fent an embaffy to Ziflca,

offering him the government of Bohemia on terms the nioft

honourable and advantageous that could be defined ; but, in

the midft of the negO'tiation, he was cut off by the plague in

the year 1424. It is is a mere invention, that he left his fkin

to his followers to be made into a drum, to animate them in the

profecution of their objeft. He was fucceeded in the com-
mand of the Huffites bv Procopius Rofa, a man of refolution

and courage equally ^daunted.
ZOILUS, a rhetorician and native of T^mphipolis in

Thrace, has made hiinielf famous, or rather infama^us, by
his criricifras on Homer and on the works of Ilocrates. He
has ufually been diftmguilhed by the appellation of Homero-
maliic. He publiihed his criticifms at Alexandria, and about

I'jO years before Chrifl ; but they have all been loft. Pto-

lemy reie£ted them with indignation ; and, fome fay, ordered

their author to be crucified, or, as others will have it, ftoned^

The title of Zoilus has ufually been applied to thofe critics

who fhew more acutenefs in difcerning defeats than candour

in applauding the n:ierits of an author.

ZONARAS (John), a Greek hiftorian, exerclfed confi-

fiderable employments under the emperors of Conftantinople ;

but, wearied with worldly matters, at length became a monk,
and died in the early part of the twelfth century. He wrote
" Annals from the beginning of the world down to the year

1 118:" an indigefted compilation, fuch as might be ex-

pc6led from an ignorant and credulous monk. However,

they are of fome ufe, lo far as P.oraan affairs, and thofe par-

ticulars of his own t^me, are concerned ; for, he has co-

D d 2 pj«i
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pied Dion Caffius, and even recorded fome particulars which
are not lo be found in Dion. He was alio the author of
feverai pieces in the religious way, one of which we will

mention, becaufe it may feem rather curious :
" Oiatio ad

eOs, qui naturalem et involuntarium feminis effluxum iramun-
ditiem exiilimant: Graece ct Latine •>" in Jure Gra^co Ro-
mano, Lib V^. p. 3^1.
ZOROASTER, or Zerdufht, the reputed founder, but

more truly reformer, of the Magian religion, lived under the

reign of Darius Hyftaipes. 1 he common opniion of the

Ferfian and /'^rabic writers i ;, that he either was a Jew, or

went very early into Judea, where he received his education

under one of the prophets, with whom he lived as fervant,

and, emulous of glory, fet up for a prophet afterwards him-
felf. The two reigning hertfies before his birth vi'ere Za-
biifm and Magifm ; the former far moie grofs than the latter,

and conlequently more prevalent among the multitude.

Hence they were fallen into wrong notions of the Deity, and
grofs errors in their manner of worfliiping him ; living alfo

in continual fear of that evil fpirit, whom they conceived to

be the enemy of their fpecies, and the continual difturber of

the world. Zerdufht, whom fome believe to have had his

learning and his divinity out of the books of Mofes and other

facred books of the Jews, took pains to root out all thefe

notions, and to make the people eafier than they had been,

by propagating reaibnahle opinions. He taught them, that

the Supreme Being was independent and fclf-exiflent from all

eternity ; that light and darknefs, good and evil, were conti-

nually mixed, and in a flruggle, not through impotency in

the Creator, but becaufe fuch was his will, and becaufe this

difcordancy was for his glory ; that, in the end, there would

he a general reforieflion, and a day of retribution, wherein

fuch as had done well, and lived obedient to the laws of God,

jhould go with the angel of light into a reahn of light, where

ihey fhould enjoy peace and pleafure for evermore ; and thole

who had done evil Ihould fuffer, with the angel of darknefs,

everlafling punifhment in a land ofobfcuriiy, where no ray

(jf light or mercy Ihould ever vifit them ; and that thencefor-

ward light and d?.rknels {houk! be incapable of mixture to all

eternity.

He took great pains to perfuade his difciples cf all the attri-

butes of the divinity, elpecially wifdoni and juilice ; in con-

fequcnce of which he affured them, that they had none to fear

but thcmfcives, becaufe nothing could render them unv.'orthy

of the divine favour hut their vices. Of ail virtues, he ef-

tccmcd what the Greeks call philanthropy, and the apofiles

brotherlv love, the oreateft ; for which reafon he exhorted

all
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all his followers to a£ls of charitv and beneficence, fomefimes
alluring them by promifes, at other times driving tli^m as it

were by threatenings. The credenda of his rejio-ion were
not numerous, or perplexed ; though, according to the
mode of the Eaft, he fomef.mes maxde ufe of parabolic rela-

tions. He gave his difciples likcwife a liturgv, which they
hold to have been brought to him from heaven ; and
therefore refufe to make any alterations ia it, thonph the
language is grown obfolete and little undcrllood. The Magi,
or priefts, were, according to his inftitution, of three ranks ;

the duty of the firit was to read the holy offices daily in tlie

chapels, and to paraphrafe on and explain the contents of
his books. Over thefe were fuperintcndants ; and, al-)ove all,

the archimagus, which office Zerdulht himfelf alTiimed, and
refided in the city of Balch, at the lack of which he was {lain.

The Zend, or Zendevafta, containing the inftitutes of his

religion, confifts of one and twenty parts or different treatifes,

which is the reafon that we have fo many different accounts
of it : it is written in tlie old Perfic or Zund charadler. l"he
i6th treatife contains his life, wb.erein the whole mvliery of
his charader as a prophet, and the method he made ufe of
for the propagation of his religion, are fet forth at large : the

20tli treats of the virtues of drugs, and how thev may
be applied. Thus his writings contain not onlv the reli-

gion, but the learning of the Magi ; and he recommended it

to all his fucceffors, to be perfe(!l nwders of all uleful know-
ledge.

We conclude our account of this extraordinary perfon with
obferviiig, that he is faid to have predided the coming of the

Meffiah in plain and exprcfs words ; and that the wife men
cut of the Eaff, who came to vvorihip our Saviour on account
ofhisftar, were his dilciples.

ZOSIMUS, an antient hillorian, who lived at the end
of the fourth, and the beginning of the fifth, century, was
a man of quality and place, having the title of count, and
being advocate of the treafury. There are extant fix books
of hiftory, in the iirft of which he runs over the Roman
affairs in a very (uccindl and general manner, from Auguftus
to Dioclefian : the other five books are written more largely

and diffuiively, elpecially when he comrt to the time of Theo-
dollus the Great, and of his children Arcadius and Honorius,
becaufe he then wrote of what he had feen. He goes but
little beyond the fiege of Ronnie by Alaric, and the Iburces

ofdivifion between him and Honorius: and indeed we have
but the beginning of the lixih book, the refl bciiig luff. It

has been pretty generally fuppofed, that Zofimus did little

more than abridge Eunapius's " Hiflory of the Caffars,"

D d 4 which
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which fnppofition was grounded, as Photius relates, on the

great reftmbiance between the one and the other, except in

thofe places where Stilico wa§ concerned, whom Zofimu§
did not abufe as Eupapius did. Zofim'JS was a Pagan, and 3

moft zealous one too; whence we find him frequently in-

veighing witii great bitternefs againft the Chriftian princes,

particularly againll Conftantine the great, and the elder Theo-
dofius. Phorius favs, " that he barks like a dog at thofe

of the Chriftian religion:'' and few Chriftian authors till

Leunciavius, who tranfiated iiis hiffcorv ii^.to Latin, made any

apology for him. ^ To fay the truth," fays La Mothe le

Vayer. " although this learned German defends him very

pcitinentlv in many things, fhewing how wrong it would be

to expert fiom a Pagan hiforian, like Zofimus, other fcnti-

inents than thofe be profefiTed ; or that he fiiouM refrain from
dilcovering the vices of the firft Chriflian emperors, fmce he

has not coixealed their virtues ;
yet it cannot be denied, that

in very many places he has Ihewn more animofitv than the

Jaws of hiitory permit." Then, having produced lunie in-

ft.inces to thefe purpofes, he goes on thus : " We fnall Icfs

wonder at the aveifion of Zofimus to Chridians, when we
confiucr what a deference he paid to all the fuperftitions of

idolatrv-, w hich m-tde him relate many tales, that 1 Ihoutd

have though! unworthy of hifiory, if, as 1 have already ob-
leived, the like were not to be found in thofe who have

wruten with the grcateft reputation. It is reafonable then to

own, that inndeliiy has inaue Zofimus inferi many things,

cither in favour of his altars, whofe deftruftion he was un-

willing to fee, or agaimfl curs, which he pould not endure

;

and this fo much to the prejudice of his hillory that we
might therefore be led to defpiie it, if it did not contain a great

nun)l)erot curous and entertaining things, which arc to be

found no whre ellc

His ll: ie, m the judgement of Pliotius, is commendable
for its purity, and that agreeable fweetnefs which almoil al-

wavs accompanies what is written inieliigibly. His fcntences

are ihoit, and his phrafe concife ; as it is natural to cxpedt

irom one who brings into a narrow compals what others had

treated nure diffuledly. It is alfo for this reafon, that Pho-
aus obicrves his language to be almofc without figures, which
ajft not pr(;per for tl;e mani:;er cf writing which he pus fued : he

iikeuife abftainrd from ipeeches, and ail thofe ornaments,

Which only become the great hiftorian and orator. The f)X

books Qi his "' Hiftory" have been publiflied, with the Latin

verlioa ot Lcunclavius, at Frar.kfort, 1590, with other

fninpr hiflorjans of Rome, in folio
i

at Oxford, 1679, in

avo.
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8vo. and at Clza the fame year, under the care of Celarlus, in

8vo. This lail edition was dedicated to Graevius, and re-

print fd at Jena, 1714, in 8vo.

ZOUCH (Richard), a native of Wiltfhire, and de-

fcend^d of a moft iefpe£lable familv, was profeflbr of civil

law, and pubhiiied many works much efteemed in his day.

He died in 1660.

ZOl ST (Gerard), a German, and defervedly cele-

brated for his ikill in portrait-painting, particularly in thofe of
men. Granger fays he was too faithful a copier of nature to

be much in vogue among the ladies. He received no more
than three pounds for painting a head ; but he has received

the encomiums of the late Horace Walpole; and his head,

painted by himfclf, had a diilinguilhed place in the Houghton
cclledtion.

ZUCCHERO ^Taddeo), an Italian painter, was born
at St. Angelo in Vado, in the duchv ot Urbino, in 1529; and

was initiated in his art by his father, who was an ordinary

painter. At fourteen years of age he was carried to Rome,
and placed under Pietro Calabro, whofe wife was fo covetous,

that {he almoft ftarved him, and forced him to look out for

another mafter. However, he went to no other, but con-

tented hlmfelf with contemplating Raphael's works and the

antique fcuiptures : he improved himfelf alfo greatly bv the

ftudy of anatomy. He excelled chiefly in a florid invention,

a genteel manner of delign, and in the good difpofition and
ceconomy of his pieces; but was not fo much admired for

his colouring, which was generally unpleafant, and rather

refembjed the ftatucs than the life. He never worked out

of Italy : Rome, Tivoli, Florence, Caparola, and Venice,

were the places where he diftinguifhed himfelf; but he left

many pieces unfinilhed, being fnatched away in his prime in

J566.

ZUCCHERO (Frederico), an eminent painter, and
brother of Taddeo, was born 1543, and carried to the

Jubilee at Rome in 1550 ; when he was placed under his

brother Taddeo, who was then one of the mofc famous
painters in Italy. He afterwards fet up for a malUr-painter,

and finifhed many of his brother's pieces. Pope Gre-

gory XIII. employed him : when Zucchero having a dif-

ference with fome of his officers, drew a pi£f ure of flander,

afterwards engraved by Cornelius Cort, in which he repre-

fcnted thofe who had offended him with afs's ears. He ex-

pofed it publicly over the door of St. Luke's church ; but was
obliged to leave Rome, in order to avoid rhe Pope's indig-

nation. He worked in France for the cardinal of Loriain,

and in the Efcurial for Philip 11. vi^ithout giving content to

either the one or the other. He was more fortur.ate m
Englc.nd,
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England, where be drew the pi£lure of queen Elizabeth, and
did i'ome other pieces which were very much commended.
At laft, returning; to Italy, and having worked forae time in

Venice, Pope Gregory recalled and pardoned him. Soon
after, he fet up the academy of painting, by virtue of a brief

obtained from this pope ; of which being chofen the lirft

prince himfelf, he built a noble apartment for their meeting.

He went afterwards to Venice, to print fome books he had
written on painting ; thence palled on to Savoy ; and, in

a iouriiey to Loretto, died at Ancona in 1609. He differed

but little from his brother in his flyle and manner of painting ;

though in fculpture and architedfure he was far more ex-

cellent.

ZUINGLIUS (Ulkicus), an able and zealous reformer

of the church, who laid the foundation of a divifion from
Rome in Switzerland, at the fame tmie that Luther did the

fame in Saxony, was born at Wiidehaufen in Switzerland in

1487. He was fent to frhool at Bafil early, and thence re-

moved to Berne, where he learned the Greek and Hebrew
tongues. He ftudied philofophy at Vienna, and divinity at

Eafil, where he was admitted dodor in 11505. He began to

preach with good fuccefs in 1506, and was chofen minifter of

Claris, a chief town in the canton of the fame name, where

he continued till 1516, Then he was invited to Zurich, to

•undertake the principal charge of that city, and to preach the

word of God there ; and upon the preaching of Luther,

which began in 1517, fi^evved himfelf very favourable to that

reformer ; for, though he refufed to read his books himfelf,

having been otherwiie inftrudled in thofe matters, yet he re-

commended them to his hearears.

About that time a Francifcan of Milan, being fent from
Leo X. as general viiitor of his order, came to pubJifh indul-

gences at Zurich, and preached according to the ufual man-
ner ; namely, " That the pope had granted an abfolute par-

don of fins to thofe who purchafed fuch indulgences with
nrop.ey, and that men might by this means deliver fouls infal-

hbly from purgatory ;" when Zuinglius, after the example of

Luther, declaimed powerfully not only againft the pieacher,

but even againfl the indulgences, or at leaft the ufe that was
made of tiiem. Hugh, bilhop of Conftance, fuppofing that

he was difpleafed only with the abufe of them, exhorted him
to go on, and promifed him his patronage; but Zuinglius

went fartlicr, and folicited the bidiop, and the Pope's legate in

Switzerland, to favour the doctrine he was about to efta-

biilh, and which he called Evano^cUcal Truth. The bifhop

and the legate refuling to hearken to his propofals, he told

thtm, that he viou'id oppofe the errors of the court of

Rome,
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Rom?, and propagate his own do£lrines, in fpite of themj
and thus continned to preach, from 15 19 to 152-^, not
only againft indulgences, but other articles of the Catholic
church-

Zuinglius made no lefs progrefs with the Reformation in
Switzerland than Luther did in Saxony, yet carried himfelf

with more moderation and prudence; for, though by four
years preaching he had prepared the magillrates and people,

and knew that they were difpofed to caft off the dodrine and
difcipline of the church of Rome, and to receive his new
opinions, yet he would not attempt to make any alterations ia

the external worlhip without the concurrence of the civil

powers, and to that end caufed an affembly to be called of the

fenate of Zurich in 1523, that the differences among preachers

in matters of religion mi2;hr be compofed. 1 he fenate, by
their edi£l, invited all ecclefiailics of their canton, and gave
the bijhop of Conftance notice of it, that he might either be
prefent by himfelf or his deputies; and the affcmbly met at

the day appointed. Here Zuinglius declared, " that tlie light

of the gofpel having been much obfcu red, and ahnoft extin-

guifhed by human traditions, feveral perfons of late had en-
deavoured to reftore it by preaching the word of God in its

purity ; that he hinifelf was one ot that number ; and, though
he had for hve years pail taught nothing but what was con-
tained m holy fcripture, yet he had been treated as a heretic

and feducer; that it was for this reafon he had defired to give

an account of his doftrines before the fenate of Zurich, and
the biftiop of Conftance or his deputies ; and, that they might
the more eafily underftand them, he had draw!\ them out
into hxty-feven propofitions," The doftrine, contained in

thcle propofitions, may be reduced to the following articles

:

I. " That the goipel is the only rule of faith." 2. " That
the church is the communion of faints." 3.

*' That we
ought to acknowledge no head of the church but Jefus Chrift."

4. " That all traditions are to be rejected." 5. " That there

is no other facrihce but that of Jeius Chrifl:.'' 6. Ihat we
have need of no other interceffor with God but Jefus Chrift.'*

7. " That all forts of meat may be eaten at all times." 8.
*' That the habits of monks fmell of hypocrify." 9. "• That
marriage is allowed to all the world, and no man obliged to

make a vow ofchaftity ; and that priefts are not at all debarred

from the privilege of being married." 10. " That excom-
munication ought not to be intiided by the bifhop alone, but

by the whole Church ; and that only notorious offenders

ought to be excommunicated." 11. "That the power,

which the pope and bilhops affume to thcmfelves, is arrant

pride, and hath no fouadatioa in fcripture." 12. ** That

3 none
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none can forgive fins but God; and th?t- coiiftfllon of fins to

a prieft is only to beg his ghoftly advice." 13. '• That the-

icripture teaches no fuch place as purgatorv." 14. " That
the characSter which the facraments are faid to imprefs, is a

modern invention." 15. " That the icripture acknowledges

none for priefts and bifhops, but fuch as preach the word oi

God."
He alfo offered to deliver his" judfrement about tithes,

the revenues of the church, the condition of infants not bap-

tized, and aljout confirmation, ifanyperfon fhould be willing

to difpute with him upon thofe points. John Faber, one of the

three deputies whom the bifliop of Constance had lent, and his

chief vicar, aiifwered, that he w?s not come to diipute about

ceremonials and cuftoms, which had for many ages been iifed

in the church ; nor did he think fit to debate about that affair

then, but would refer it to the general council, which was

to meet fhortly according to the conftitution of the diet of"

Nuremberg. Zuinglius replied, " that they oupht not to

regard, how long a thing has been or has not been in ufe,

but to obferve only, whether or not it be agreeable to truth,

or the law of God, to which cuftom could not be oppo'ed;

and that there w'ere learned men in the prefent affembly, who
could very well determine the matters in qucifion, without

referring them to a council, fince even private Chriftians,

cnlighte!~:ed bv the fpirit of God, cou d difcern between thofc

that did and did not underllrmd the Icripture." The refult of

this conference was in favour of Zuinglius; for, the fenate or-

dained by an edift, " that he fhould go on to teach and preach

the word of God, and the dodrine of the gofpel, after the

fame manner that he had iiitl.eito done; and that no paftors,

either in t! e city or country, fiiould teach any thing that

could not iie proved by the gofpel, and fhould alfo abftaiu

from accuiations of herefv."

After an cdi6f; fo favourable, the do6trines of Zuinglius,

which mod of the paftors had before embraced, were preached

under the nan-:e of Evangelical Truth in almoll: all the

churches of the canton of Zurich ; but, becaule the outward

worfhip was contiary to their doflnnes, images full remain-

ing, and mafs being celebrated, and they durft not abolifh it

without authority, Zuinglius, to perfect his defign, engaged

the fenate to call a new aff-mbly in Odober the fame year,

when the- bifliops of Conilance, Coiae, and Bafil, with the

"univerfitv of the latter city, and the twelve cantons of Switzer-

land, were invited to fend their deputies. The fenate affem-

bied upon the day appointed, debates were holden upon the

points in queilion ; and die refult was an tdicl, by which the

prieits
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priefts and monks were forbidden to make any public pro-
cefiions, to carry the holy facrament, or to elevate it In the
church, that it might be worlhipped : reliques were taken out
of the churches, and it was forbidden to play upon organs, to

rinp; the bells, to blefs palm-branches, fait, waters, or tapers,

and to admlnifler the fupreme unftion to the fick : in fliort,

a good part of the outward worlbip and ceremonies of the
chuicli of Rome were at that time aboIilTied in the canton of
Zurich.

While all thefe thincrs were tranfa6ling, Zuinglius wrote
feveral books in defence of his do6lrines, which were pub-
liihcd between 1522 and 1525 inclufive. April, 1525, he
petitioned the fenate of Zurich to abolifli the mafs and the
adoiiition of the elements in the facraments ; and he eafllv

obtained what he petitioned. He explained the eucharift, and
prefcribed a form in celebrating the Lord's Supper, not only
different from that of the church of Rome, but that of Luther
alfo ; and this engaged him in violent difputes and animo-
lities even with his brethren, who were jointly labouring with
him in the great vv-ork of reformation. Alean while, the

other Swifs cantons, difallowing the proceedings of that, of
Zurich, alTembled atLucern in 1524, and decreed, that none
Ihould change the dodtrines which had been eftabliflied for

1400 years ; that they fhould not teacii the do£trines of Zuin-
glius ; and that the magiftrates Ihould take care of the execu-
tion of this decree. They fent deputies at the fame time to

the fenate of Zurich, to complain of the innovations they
had made in their canton ; who returfied a firm anfwer, and
Hood with refolution to what they had done. They theft

called an affembly at Baden in 1526, where the moft inge-

nious and able advocates of each lide had the liberty of faying

what they could, in juilification of their refpedive docT:rines ;

and accordingly Oecolampadius maintained the part of Zuin-
glius, while Eckius was reprefentative for the Catholics.

Other aflemblies were afterwards called; but things, inftead of
approaching nearer to peace and good order, tended every day
more and more to tumult and civil difcord. At length the
parties had recourfe to arms ; and Zuinglius, well horfed and
completely equipped, was flain in one of thefe rencounters,

while he attended the army as a citizen and paftor, if not as a
general and commander, which the Papifts affirmed. He
died in 1531, and was heard, upon receiving his death-wound
and falling, to utter thefe words; " What a misfortune is

this ! Well, they can indeed kill the body, but thev cannot
kill the foul."

S He
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He was a man of fine parts and uncommon learning ; anc?,

confidering that he was a Reformer, his zeal was tempered
•with a good degree of prudence. He held feveral notions pe-

culiar to himfelf, and different from thofe of Luther, which
produced no fmall mifunderftanding between them ; for, Lu-
ther was not at all well affefted to Zuinglius ; nor did Zuin-
glius pay the Jeaft deference to Luther. His notion of the

Eucharifl was fo diftincl from that of the other reformers as

to give afterwards a name to his followers. He maintained

alfo a fyilem of his own concerning original fin, and contended
for the falvation of infants dying without baptifm, as well as

of virtuous Pagans, both which points were rejefled ge-

nerally by the Proteflants of his time. His woiks amounted
to 4 vols, in folio, the gieateft part of which were written in

German, and afterwards were tranflated into Latin ; they

were printed at Bafil in 1544, at Zurich in 1581, and at

Bafil again in 1593. His doftrines were afterwards fpread

into France, with lome alterations by Calvin, Beza, and

others, who were commonly called Calvinifts ; while the

difciples of Zuinglius, who lived in Switzerland, retained the

name of Sacramentarians. This occafioned a late noble au-

thor, fpeaking of Proteflantecclefiaflical policy, to exprefs him-
felf in the following manner :

*' This policy," fays he, " had
no being, till Luther made his eftablifhment in Germany ; till

Zuinglius began another in Switzerland, which Calvin carried

on, and, like Americas Vefputius, who followed Chriftophef

Coluivibus, robbed the firft adventurer of his honour."

INDE2:
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